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ADVERTISEMENT.

In presenting to the public a second edition of Cicero?
s

Orations vvith English notes, the Publishers feel a pleasure

in having an opportunity of expressing their gratitude for

the kind reception which this work has hitherto met with.

New undertakings are always attended with difficulties

;

and changes are seldom effected in things of long standing,

till a fair investigation has been made of the advantages

to be gained by them. A work of this kind, the Pub-

Hshers were well aware, could not be brought into general

use at once, but they would do injustice to the public,

were they to say that the encouragement they have re-

ceived did not fully equal their expectations. To much

originality they do not pretend. Their design was mere-

ly to give a fair translation of the notes accompanying the

Dauphin editions of this work ;, which they trust has been

accomplished. A few original remarks, as will be observed

by the reader, and some extracts from Duncan and other

Commentators, are occasionally to be met with, while some

of the notes in the Dauphin editions have been left out

where they did not appear to be of any material advantage

to the student. It was their principal design to publish

an edition of Cicero's Orations for the use of schools.

They have, therefore, omitted many things which they

would have introduced under other circumstances, but

whichj in a school book, would have been of no advantage.
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while they inhanced the price. Great care has been

taken in the correction of the press, and the notes have

all been revised, and some of them considerably enlarged.

A few alterations and corrections have been made where

they seemed necessary, and an English argument given to

each oration ; nor have any pains been spared, on their

part, to have the execution, in all respects, such as will

meet the approbation of the public.

RECOMMENDATION.

Thc folloiving note, received by the fiublishers, exfxresses the opinion of a
very eminent classical scholar, as to the manner in ivhich the translation

ofthe Daufihin Notes has been executed

:

Messrs. Towar & Hogan,—
I have had the pleasure ot seeing the manuscript copy of Mr. J. G.

Smart's translation ot the Latin Notes, accompanying the Dauphin Edition
of Cicero's Select Orations. With much satisfaction I state, that so far as
my inspection of it, and comparison with the original, extended, (for time
did not permit me to give it an entire perusal,) I consider it to be accurately
and neatly executed. The value of this edition, in the existing state of
classical literature, will be greatly enhanced by the consideration of the
following fact, but too well attested by the experience of most teachers,—

.

That many of their pupils are too indolent, not to say too ignorant, to

peruse the Latin notes for themselves. Moreover ; we are beginning now
to admit as a truth, what should always have been considered as axiomatic,
viz. That all helfis, introductory to an acquaintance with the dead lan-

guages, should be more plain, and more easily accessible, than those lan-

guages are themselves—in other words, the thing exfilaining should always
beplainer, than the thing explained.

Gentlemen,

—

I heartily wish you success in the edition you are publish-
ing, and remain, very respectfully,

Yours, &c.
SAMUEL B. WYLIE, (D, D.)

Philadelfihia, July 24M, 1826.



PREFACE.

To facilitate the acquisition of knowledge, constitutes

the most prominent feature in our present system of edu-

cation. Every thing calculated to impede the scholar

has been laid aside, and the sources of information so

opened, that study becomes a pleasure rather than a

task. In no part of education have the effects of im-

provement been more obvious* than in the attainment

of a correct knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages.

For a long time it was a matter of just complaint, that the

notes which were written upon diflicult passages in the

ancient classics ; and, which, when rightly understood,

were calculated to give the reader correct views of

the author's meaning, were written in Latin of a pecu-

liar kind, often more difiicult to be understood than the

text itself. If the present edition of Cicero's Orations

should be found to remove these difiiculties, the editor

will consider himself as fully repaid for his labour.

The compilers of the notes in the Dauphin editions of

the classics, took great care to collect a mass of useful

information, and many of their notes and observations are

of such importance asto merit theattention of the student.

But, as they have hitherto appeared, that which was

intended to aid the scholar is of no advantage to him.

This was a difficulty that could not be entirely remedied

by the use of dictionaries ; the variety of significations,

of which many words are susceptible, and of which, an

enumeration is always indispensible in a lexicon, often

perplexed the scholar and rendered a short explanatory

note desirable. We need say nothing of the advantages
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which he will derive from having the notes and explana-

tions given him in a language to which he has been accus-

tomed from his infancy, as this must be evident to every

person. To accomplish so desirable an object, and make

the Dauphin notes answer the end for which they were

originally designed, it was thought advisable to publish a

new edition of these Orations with English notes. Almost

all the notes of the former Dauphin editions have been

translated and published in this, and others are intro-

duced, which, it is believed, are well calculated to ex-

plain and remove the difficulties that occur. The Latin

text is printed from one of the best of these editions,

carefully compared with others, and has, in some in-

stances, been corrected, where, from a comparison of edi-

tions, the reading was manifestly erroneous.

Philadelphiciy July, 1826. J. G. S.
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HISTOBIA SUCCINCTA

RERUM GESTARUM ET SCRIPTORUM

M.T.GICERONIS.

Ttyf TULLIUS CICERO Arpini natus iii. Non Ja-
^"* nuar. In Juris Civilis studio operam dedit Q.
Mutio Scaevolae J. C.

Philonem Philosophum Academicum, qui Mithridate

eo tempore in Graeciam exercitum mittente, Athenis
Romam profugerat, in Philosophia audivit.

Apollonio Moloni Rhodio Rhetori in Oratoria operam
dedit.

P. Quinctium oratione privatim defendit coram M.
Tullio et Cn. Dolabella Coss.

Sext. Roscium Amerinum ad L. JSyllam et Q. Pium
Coss. publice defendit.

Suscepta peregrinatione Asiatica, Athenis Antiochum
Academicum in Philosophia 6 menses audivit.

Asia et Rhodo peragrata Romam rediit a Molone Rho-
dio laudatus.

Quaesturam petit ; mox Sex. Peducsei Praetoris Sici-

liae Quaestor.

^Edilis Curulis Verrem accusavit. Pro Fonteio et pro-

Caecina dixit.

Praetor Urb. inter S primus, Orationes pro lege Ma-
nilia et pro Cluentio habuit.

Filium Marcum ex Terentia uxore suscepit.

Consul factus, Orationes 12 Consulares habuit, de L.

Agraria 3. contra P. Servilium Rullum : pro C. Ra-
birio Perduellionis reo: pro Muraena: 4. in L. Cati-

linam, cujus Conjurationem in Senatum detexit, for-

titerque repressit : et tres alias, quae perier.unt. Et
ab hoc tempore, usque ad extremum vitae 16 libros

Epistolarum ad Atticum scripsit.

Consulatu abiens, praeter morem, publico juramento af-

firmavit, sua unius opera remp. et urbem esse salvam.

Frater ejus Q. Tullius Praetor Urbanus.

Idem Q. Tullius Asiae Praetor per triennium.

Valerium Flaccum Oratione defendit.

Clodii furoribus cedens in Macedoniam exul abiit: et

maximam rei familiaris jacturam fecit.

Romam honorifice ab exilio reductus Prid. Non. Sep-

temb. Orationes post reditum in Senatu: ad Qui-

rites : pro Domo : de Harusp. Responsis, habuit.

Acta Clodiana rescidit. Tulliam filiam Crassipedi de-
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sponsavit. Orat. pro Sextio habuit,^ et interroga-

tionem in Vatinium.

Scripsit libros 3. de Oratore : et 6 de Republica, qui

interierunt. Orationem habuit in Pisonem.
Cn. Plancium ambitus reum defendit. Scripsit ad Len-

tulum longam illam Epistolam Lib. I. Famil. item-

que illas ad Trebatium. C. Rabirium Posthumum
defendit.

Epistolas ad Curionem scripsit.

Orationem habuit pro T. Annio Milone.
Ariobarzanem juniorem Regem Cappadociae restituit.

Proconsul in provinciam Siciliam profectus Parthos

et Arabas ad Amanum Montem feliciter devicit, Im-
perator ab exercitu salutatus. Epistolse primae lib.

15. et Coelii ad Cic. lib. S. et ad Ccelium lib. 2. et ad

Appium Pulchrum lib. 3. exaratae.

Filiam suam Tulliam viduam Dolabellae desponsavit.

Proconsul Capuam Atque oram maritimam Campaniae
obtinuit : cum Caesar Hispaniis occupatis Massiliam

expugnasset, Epistol. lib. 7, 8, 9, 10, ad Atticum
scripsit.

Dyrrhachii fuit cum praelium Pharsalicum inter Caesa-

rem et Pompeium committeretur.

Brundusii Caesarem Victorem ex ^Egypto reducem ex-

pectavit.

Ad Caesarem Orationem habuit pro M. Marcello. Li-

bros reliquos Oratorios scripsit: item illos de Fini-

bus: Quaestiones Academicas et Tusculanas et de
Natura Deorum. Epistolas scripsit ad Torquatum
et Caecinam. Cum Terentia divortium fecit.

Virginem nomine Publiliam uxorem duxit. Tulliam
filiam amisit partu extinctam. Paulo p6st conjugem
Publiliam dimisit. Orationes pro Ligario, et pro
Rege Dejotaro habuit ad. Caesarem, qui sub id tem-
pus anni formam ordinavit.

Post Caesaris caedem Idibus Martiis factam libros de
Divinat. et de Fato scripsit. Athenas ad filium

Marcum navigaturus, ventoque adverso in Italiam

rejectus, in itinere confecit Epistolas ad Atticum lib.

16. itemque Topica ad Trebatium : Romamque re-

versus 3 libros de Officiis, cum ante hos librum

quoque de Senectute ad Atticum scripsisset.

Philippicas in M. Antonium dixit. Epistolas ad Plan-

cum lib. 10. Famil. et ad D. Brutum lib. 2. et ad

Cassium lib. 12. misit: sub finem anni a Caesare

Octavio fil. quem suis ante sententiis ornaverat, pro-

scriptus : paulo p6st Antonii jussu per Popilium in

fuga interfectus est.



L.IFE

OF

M. T. CICERO

M. T. CICERO was born at Arpinum, on the third day of

January, A. U. C. 648, one hundred and six years before the

Christian era. Of his parentage, we know but little. His mother,
whose name was Helvia, was a woman of unblemished reputation,

and of noble descent. Among his paternal ancestors was Attius

Tullus, a prince of the Volsci, who
?
by the wisdom and equity

of his government, obtained great popularity with the people over
whom he reigned.

Of the origin of the name, there are different accounts. Pliny

supposes, that some one of the faraily was iirst called Cicero from
his occupation, the culture of vetches. But the more generally

received opinion is, that the name was given in consequence of an
excresence, that grew on the face of one of his predecessors^ in

the form of a vetch. Cicero was one of those geniuses that gave
early indication of future greatness, and when a boy was remark-
able for his industry and attainments. Poetry was, at first^ his

favourite study ; but it was not cultivated to the neglect of any of

the more useful branches of education. At the age of seventeen,

he wrote a poem called Pontius Glaucus ; but which/ like all his

other poetical compositions, except a few fragments, is lost.

Of his character as a poet, Plutarch speaks with approbation :

but whether he had much merit in this respect, is doubtful. Ju-

venal and some others, who were better judges of Latin poetry,

have expressed very different opinions.

It was in another field that Cieero's powers were to unfold them-
selves. Before his time, eloquence had not been much studied

at Rome, and the palm of victory was granted, with general con-

sent, to the Greeks. Great effects, it is true
;
had often been

produced, by their orators, both in the senate and in the assem-

blies of the Roman people. But their style was not that whicli

would please an enlightened and polished audience; nor had any of

them made the graces of oratory a subject of particular study.

Cicero was the first who united elegance of diction, and propriety
of manner, with the force of energy and persuasion.
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When Cicero had attained a knowledge of the elementary

branches of education, he attended the lectures of Philo, the Aca-
demician, the disciple of Clitomachus, who was then at Rome.
About the same time, he studied law with Mucius Scoevola, one

of the ablest of the Roman advocates, and shortly afterwards made
his first appearance at the bar. The cause in which he was em-

ployed on that occasion was well calculated to exhibit the powers of

the young orator to great advantage. Sylla had ordered the estate

of one who hadfallen a victim to his cruelty, to be sold at auction.

The purchaser was a freedman of Sylla, whose name was Chry-

sogonus, and the price two thousand drachmse, a sum far below its

value. These proceedings were highly resented by Roscius, the

son of the deceased, who hesitated not to say that it was worth

two hundred and fifty talents. To have his conduct thus publicly

censured, was more than Sylla felt disposed to bear, and imme-
diately entered a prosecution against Roseius for the murder of

his father. Roscius, by this circumstance, was brought into seri-

ous danger ; for such was the dread of Sylla's cruelty that no one

dared to appear as his advocate. In this predicament he applied

to Cicero, who was prevailed on by his friends to undertake his

defence, in which he succeeded in such a way as to equal their

most sanguine expectations.

But this glory was not achieved without considerable hazard.

and Cicero, to save himself, left Rome and sought an asylum at

Athens, where he heard the lectures of Antiochus the Asqalonite,

with whose graceful manner and easy flow of eloquence he
was highly delighted. From Athens he went to Asia, and
availed himself of the instructions of Xenocles of Adramyttium;
Dionyssius of Magnesia, and Menippus of Caria. He next visited

Rhodes, where he attended on Appollonius the son of Molo, a

rhetorician of great eminence, and Pasidonius the Philosopher.

After the death of Sylla, he returned to Rome, where he soon

rose to the highest standing at the bar. The first public ofiice to

which he was appointed, was the quaestorship of Sicily ; and in

the discharge of its duties, acted with so much equity and cireum-

spection, as to obtain the approbation, not only of his friends, but

of the Sicilians in general. Of this, we need no better proof than

the fact of their applying to him, shortly afterwards, to advocate

their cause in the prosecution of Verres. It is not necessary

at present, npr do our limits admit, that we should follovv him[

through all the grades of advancement to the consulship. It is

sufiicient to say, that whatever office he filled his character was

still the same for justice and moderation. In his forty-third yeai

he was elected consul. His competitor was the celebrated Cati-

line, whose claims were urged with great eagerness by himseli
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and friends, with the expectation, that his election would insure

success to the conspiracy that was then in agitation against the Re-
public. Catiline was formed by nature for daring enterprises, and
was of all the men in Rome, best calculated to take the lead in such
an adventure. But his schemes, however deeply laid, did not

escape the observation of Cicero, by whom they were com-
pletely frustrated, and whose activity on the occasion, was
rewarded with the highest encomiums. Public thanks were de-

creed to him by the Senate. A public thanksgiving was also

decreed in his name, in honour of the gods, because, by him the

city had been preserved from conflagration, the citizens from
massacre, and Italy from war. This was the more flattering, in

as much as no decree had hitherto been made by the Senate to any
one, for more than eminent services done to the commonwealth

;

but this was for the preservation of its existence.

But good is seldom without its mixture of evil. So it proved
to Cicero in the present case ; and circumstances arising from the

suppression of this conspiracy, led ultimately to his banishment.

Some were displeased with hisconduct; others envied his suc-

cess, and all who did not entertain views similar to his own
?
felt

disposed to injure him. Among these, were several of the magis-

trates for the ensuing year, particularly Csesar, Metellus, and
Bestia. Csesar's influence was then considerable enough to oc-

casion him trouble ; and if it had not been that Cato espoused his

cause, an open rupture would, no doubtj have been the conse-

quence. In a speech which he delivered on the occasion, he
represented the consulship of Cicero in so favourable a manner,
that the highest honours were decreed to him ; and he was call-

ed the father of his country ; a mark of distinction which none

ever obtained before him.

Among those who espoused the cause of Cicero during the

conspiracy of Catiline, was the celebrated Publius Clodius. His

adventure in the house of Csesar, and his violation of the rights of

the goddess Bona, are too well known to need repetition. During
the time of the prosecution that was carried on against him by
Caesar, for his misconduct on that occasion, he insisted that he was

absent from the city when the outrage was committed, and was

urgent on Cicero to testify that what he asserted was the fact.

Cicero, however, had too great a regard for the truth to violate it

in the slightest manner, even though at the instance of his friend
;

but asserted, that he came that very day to his house, to con-

sult him on business. Clodius, however, in some' way or other,

gained the affections of the people so completely
?
that they de-

termined to have him liberated; and the judges, partly through

terror, and partly through bribery, complied with their re-
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quest. Clodius, shortly afterwards, was elected tribune, and, as

might be expected, determined to ruin Cicero. He secured the

favour of the people, by indulging their wishes ; and the consuls,

by decreeing them the government of large and wealthy pro-

vinces. Caesar was now about to set out on his expedition to Gaul.

Cicero, to avoid the fury of Clodius, applied to be taken along

with him as his lieutenant, which was readily granted. Clodius

perceiving, that by this means Cicero would escape his vengeance,

pretended to be anxious for a reconciliation, and succeeded so far

as to prevail on Cicero to lay aside all thoughts of his expedition.

Csesar was so much offended that he alienated Pompey entirely

from his interest. Nor did he stop here ; but declared openly

before the people, that he had been guilty of a gross violation of

justice, in putting Cethegus and Lentulus to death, without any
form of trial. To this charge Cicero was summoned to answer

;

nor did it require much penetration to see that the current

of popularity was entirely changed. His friends advised him to

leave the city, which he did privately in the night. But no

sooner was he gone, than a decree of banishment was passed against

him. His house was burnt and his goods confiscated. In a short

time, however, Pompey changed his views, and used every exer-

tion to have him recalled. The people, too, soon joined with him
in these exertions. A decree was passed for his restoration with

great unanimity by the Senate ; and Cicero, after an absence of

sixteen months, returned to Rome, amidst the acclamations of

every rank.

Some time after this, the province of Cilicia was allotted to

him ; for which he soon set out with an army of fourteen thou-

sand six hundred men. Among other things entrusted to his

charge, was the bringing of Cappadocia to submit to king Ario-

barzanes ; which he accomplished by pacific measures, to the

entire satisfaction of all parties. During the whole time of his

administration in Cappadocia, he acted with great circumspec-

tion. He checked the commotions that were raised in Syria,

in consequence of the miscarriage of the Roman army in Par-

thia. No presents were received by him from the neighbour-

ing princes ; nor did he require the province over which he was
set to keep a public table for him, as was tfie general custom

:

but entertained all who honoured him with a visit at his own ex-

pense. He kept no porter at his gate ; but received his visitors

himself. His measures were all of a pacific character ; nor was
he ever known to use severity in the administration of justice

during his continuance in the province.

On his return to Rome, he found public affairs in such a crisis as to

alarm him. A civil war seemed almost inevitable; to prevent
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which, he niade use of every exertion in his power, but to no

purpose. Neither Caesar nor Pompey were tobemoved. When
Caesar passed the Rubicon, Pompey fled from Rome, accompanied
by many of the principal citizens. But though Cicero had hith-

erto preferred his cause to that of Csesar, he did not follow him in

his flight. Some thought, from this circumstance, that he intend-

ed to join Csesar ; but be this as it may, it is certain that he was
very undecided as to the measures he ought to pursue. Speaking
of the feelings of his mind at this juncture, in one of his epistles,

he says, ' Whither shall I turn? Pompey has the more honourable

cause ; but Caesar manages his aifairs with the greatest-address,

and is most able to save himself, and his friends. In short, I know
whom to avoid, but not whom to seek.' A friend of Caesar's, at

length, whose name was Tribatius, wrote to him, that Csesar

thought he had reason to consider him as a friend, and intended to

treat him as a partner of his hopes. Cicero was surprised that

Caesar should have employed another to write on so important

a subject, and answered indignantly, that he would do nothing

unworthy of his politieal character.

When Csesar, however, marched for Spain, Cicero repaired to

Pompey. On his arrival, Cato rebuked him for the steps he had
taken. 'As for me/ said Cato, ' it would have been wrong to

leave that party which I embraced from the beginning ; but you
might have been much more serviceable to your country and your
friends, if you had staid at Rome, and accommodated yourself to

events ; whereas, now, without any reason or necessity, you have
declared yourself an enemy to Csesar, and are come to share in the

danger with which you had nothing to do/
These remarks of Cato produced a considerable change in the

opinions of Cicero, particularly when he found that Pompey did

did not entrust him with any important service. -Nor did he
hesitate to express his dissatisfaction of the measures that he
adopted, or his plan of conducting the war.

Cicero was not present at the battle of Pharsalia, in consequence
of indisposition. After that event, he was requested by Cato to

take the command of a large body of forces that lay at Darrychium.
But he declined entirely to have any thing more to do with the

war. This gave great offence. Young Pompey, and several of
his friends, charged him with being a traitor to his country, and
would, in all probability, have dispatched him, if Cato had not in-

terposed and removed him from the camp. He immediately
repaired to Brundusium to meet Csesar on his return from Egypt.
Contrary to expectation, however, Csesar landed at Tarentum.
When Cicero was apprised of this, he set out for his camp. Caesar
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received him with kindness, and, dismounting to embrace him^

treated him with the greatest respect.

In the conspiracy against Csesar, he had no hand. It is not

certain that he was even apprised of the designs of those by

whom it was accomplished. Cicero was a republican from prin-

ciple, and no one was more eager for the restoration of the com-

monwealth than he was ; but the conspirators were probably too

much afraid of his natural timidity, and his advanced years, to

think him a suitable person to take an active part in such an

enterprise.

When the death of Csesar had prepared the way for Antony's

advancement, it was soon perceived that nothing short of absolute

povver would satisfy his ambition. By this circumstance Cicero was

again broughtinto danger. The great dissimilarity of their Hves and

principles, had long been the source ofjealousy and dislike between

them. In addition to this, Cicero was known to be the friend of Bru-

tus, and to have much weight in the administration, as it was es-

tablished after Csesar's death. Fearful of Antony ?
s success, Cicero

intended to go with Dolabella to Syria, but was prevailed on by Hir-

tius and Pansa, the consuls elect, to relinquish that intention. They
had formed the design of destroying Antony, and were anxious to

engage him in the same project. Cicero, though without much
confidence of their success, agreed to pass the summer at Athens,

and return when they entered upon their ofiice. He, according-

ly, embarked for that city, but was driven back by contrary winds

to Leucopetra. During his stay with his friend Valerius, near

that place, he was informed that the affairs of the public began to

wear a more favourable aspect; and that there vvas some prospect

of a general peace.

Giving up all thoughts of his intended voyage, he immediately

returned to Rome. Crowds came to meet him at the gate of the

city
?
and almost a whole day was spent in congratulating his arri-

val. The Senate was convened the next day, by the order of

Antony ; and Cicero was particularly requested to attend. With
this, however, he did not comply, from an apprehension that his

life was in danger, of which it seems he had received some inti-

mation. Antony was highly incensed, and threatened openly in

the Senate to burn his house, if he did not come immediately ; but at

the request of a number of the members who interposed, the mat-

ter was dropped. On the next day Cicero attended, tho' Antony
did not appear, and delivered the first of his orations, called his

Philippics. Things had now come to such a pitch, that a rupture

seemed unavoidable. When they met, they passed each other in

silence ;
and lived in mutual distrust.
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About this time« Caesar Octavius arrived in Rome, from Appol-
lonia, and had an interview with Cicero. Their meeting was of a

friendly character ; and it was agreed that they should use

every exertion to promote their mutual interest. Cicero was

prevailed on the more readily to adopt such measures, in

consequence of a dream, which he had some time before, of

which the particulars are the following. He had called some
boys, as he imagined, the sons of Senators, to the capitol, because

Jupiter designed to pitch upon one of them for sovereign of Rome.
When they appeared, Octavius was chosen. A voice was heard,

as he imagined in his dream, proclaming the following remarkable

words : ' Romans, this is the person who, when he comes to be your
prince, will put an end to your civil wars.' This vision, as is

reported, made such an impression on Cicero, that he distinctly

retained the appearance of the boy, though he had never yet seen

him. On the following day he went to the Campus Martius,

when the boys were just returning from their exercises, and, to his

surprise, the first one that met his eye, was the very lad that he
had seen in his dream. Astonished at the discovery, Cicero in-

quired who he was, and ever afterwards treated him with great

kindness.

This dream, together with the circumstance of his being born

the same year that Cicero was consul, were the pretended reasons

of their connexion. It was supposed, however, by many, that the

true cause, on Cicero?
s part, was his hatred of Antony, and his

ambition to take an active part in the administration of the

government.

Cicero's power, at this time, was at its greatest height. He ex-.

pelled Antony, and raised such a spirit of opposition against him,

that the consuls, Hirtius and Pansa, were sent to give him battle.

He likewise prevailed with the Senate to grant Octavius thefasces,

with the dignity of Praetor, as one that was fighting for his country.

When the two armies met, Antony lost the day, but both the

consuls fell in the engagement. After the action, the troops of

Hirtius and Pansa, ranged themselves under the banners of Octa-

vius. But the Senate, afraid of the views of so young a man, fa-

voured by fortune, as he was, endeavoured to draw his forces from
him. They insisted that as Antony was put to flight, there was no

need to keep such an army on foot. Alarmed at their measures, Oc-
tavius sent some friends to entreat Cicero to procure the consulship

for them both ; Cicero, did not perceive the designs of Octavius,

and suffered himself to be imposed upon by his duplicity.

But it was not long before he found his mistake. Octavius no
sooner obtained hisobject, than he gave upCicero, and reconciling

himself with Antony and Lepidus, divided the empire with them,
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as if it had beenaprivate estate ; and, in order to accomplish their

object, proscribed about two hundred of those who appeared to

stand most in their way. But the greatest difnculty was to deter-

mine how to dispose of Cicero. Antony would come to no terms

till he was taken off. Lepidus agreed with Antony ; but Octa-

vius opposed them both. To settle this point, they had a private

meeting at Bononia, which lasted three days. During the two
first, Octavius plead for Cicero, but on the third he gave him up.

The terms on which they agreed were, that Octavius should aban-

don Cicero to his fate ; Lepidus, his brother Paulus ; and Antony,
Lucius Csesar, his maternal uncle.

While these proceedings were in operation, Cicero was at his

Tusculan villa ; but, on hearing what was done, he removed to

Astyra, his country seat. Astyra was near the sea, and Cicero, on

his arrival, found a vessel at the shore, in which he embarked,

and soon landed at Circseum. Here he left the sea and travelled to-

wards Rome a hundred furlongs* on foot. Repenting, however, of

what he had done, he again made for the sea, but was still unde-

cided as to what he should do. At last, he put himself in the hands

of his servants, and ordered them to carry him to Cajeta by wa-

ter, where he had arrived but a short time when the assassins came
up. Their commanders were, Herennius, a centurion, and Pom-
pilius, a tribune, whom Cicero had formerly defended, when under
a prosecution for parricide. The doors were broken open, but

Cicero did not appear. The servants who were found said they

knew nothing about him; but a young man, named Philologus,

informed the tribune that they were carrying him by a concealed

path toward the sea, upon which he took a few soldiers and ran

to intercept their passage. Cicero, no sooner perceived what
was done, than he ordered his servants to set down the litter.

When the party came iip, he looked them full in the face,

then putting his head out of the litter, Herennius gave him the

fatal blow. His head and hands were cut off, and brought to Rome
by the command of Antony ; who no sooner saw them, then he
cried out 6 Now let there be an end of all proscriptions/ then

ordered them to be fastened up over the rostra.

Thus fell Cicero, in the sixty-fourth year of his age ; a man to

whom his country was much indebted for his eminent services.

As a patriot, none stood higher, and none had more the public

good at heart, or acted from purer motives. With him fell

the liberties of Rome ; and if his measures were not all dictated by
the wisest policy, they were dictated by one who was a friend to

his country, when but few appeared disinterestedly in its defence.
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Q. CiECILIUM,
DE ACCUSATORE IN C. VERREM CONSTITUENDO, ORATIOQU^E

DIVINATIO DICITUR.

The occasion of this oration was as follows: Verres having govemed Sicily for three
years with the title of practor, distingaished himself in that employment by every art

of oppression and tyranny. When his command was at an end, all the people of Si-

cily, those of Syracuse and Messina excepted, resolved to impeach him upon the law
of bribery and corruption, and cpplied to Cicero, who had formerly been quxstor
among them. that he would manage the prosecution. Cicero, though he had hitherto

employed his eloquence only in defence of his friends, yet readily undertook the pre~
sent cause, as it was both just and popular, and gave him an opportunity of displaying
his abilities against Hortensius, the only man in Rome that could pretend to rival him
in the talent of speaking. ln the mean time, Quintus Caecilius Niger, who had been
quaitor to Verres, and an accomplice with him in his guilt, claimed a preference to

Cicero in the task of accusing, and endeavoured to get the cause into his hand in order
to betray it. He pretended to have received many personal injuries from Verres :

that having been quxstor under him, he was better" acquainted with his crimes: and
lastly, that being a native of Sicily, he had the best right to prosecute the oppressor
of his country. Cicero refutes these reasons in the following oration, which is called
the Divinatio, because the process to which it relates is wholly conjectural. For the
cause not properly regarding a matter of fact, but the claim and qualifications of the
accusers, the judges, without the help of witnesses, were to divine, as it were, what
was fit to be done. This happened in the 37th year of Cicero's age, and the 685th of

Rome. The aftair was decided in favour of Cicero.

EXORDIUM.
In quo, causas affert quare nunc petit accusare Verrem, qui hacte-

niis plures defendit.

I. ^JI quis vestriim, Judices, aut eorum qui adsunt, forte miretur,^ me, qui tot annos in causis judiciisque publicis ita sim versatus,

ut defenderim multos, laeserim neminem, subito nunc mutata voluntate

ad accusandum descendere: si mei consilii causam rationemque cog-

noverit, una. et id quod facio probabit, et in hac causa profecto nemi 5

NOTES.

1. Eorum qui adsunt. ] Either assessors, either to settle private controversies, or to

or spectators of senatorial rank without punish malefactors.'

power, were present. Because it was not 4. Ad accusandum descendere. ] He ex-
the duty of magistrates to judge, but to cuses himself, because he had undertaken
appoint judges. the duty of prosecutor, which properly

2. Incausisjudiciisquefiublicis.] Some belonged to young men. But he had
causes were private, Such as controver- passed that age without once being prose-
sies, which concerned private persons cutor.

only ; others were criminal, and belonged 5. Una et id.~\ That is, he at the same
to the whole republic: whence Cic. firo time with others.

Cecinna, ' all trials at law are intended 6. Cum qusestor. ] Cicero had been
V
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ncm praeponendum esse mihi a actorem putabit. Cum Qusestor in

Sicilia fuissem, Judices, itaque ex ea provincia decessissem, ut Sicu-

lis omnibus, jucundam, diuturnamque memoriam Quaesturae, nominis-

que mei relinquerem : factum est, uti cum summum in veteribus

lOpatronis multis, tum nonnullum etiam in me praesidium suis fortunis

eonstitutum esse arbitrarentur: qui nunc populati atque vexati, cuncti

ad me b publice saepe venerunt, ut suarum fortunarum omnium cau-

sam, defensionemque susciperem; me saepe esse pollicitum, saepe

ostendisse dicebant, si quod tempus accidisset, quo tempore aliquid a

15me requirerent, commodis eorum me non defuturum; venisse tempus
aiebant, non jam ut commoda sua, sed ut vitam, salutemque totius

provinciae defenderem : sese jam ne Deos quidem in suis urbibus, ad

quos confugerent, habere: quod eorum simulacra sanctissima C. Ver-

res ex delubris religiosissimis sustulisset : quas res luxuries in flagitiis,

20crudelitas in supplic^is, avaritia in rapinis, superbia in contumeliis,

efficere potuisset, eas omneis sese hoc uno Prsetore per triennium

pertulisse: rogare et orare, ne illos supplices aspernarcr, quos, me
incolumi, nemini supplices esse oporteret. Tuli graviter et acerb^,

Judices, in eum me locum adductum, ut aut eos homines spes falleret,

25qui opem a me atque auxiliam petissent, aut e«;o, qui me ad defen-

dendos homines ab ineunte adolescentia dedissem, tempore atque

oificio coactus ad accusandum traducerer. Dicebam, babere eos aeto-

Fem Q. CaeciUum, qui praesertim Qusestor in eadem provincia post me
Quaestorem fuisset. Quo ego c adjumento sperabam hanc a me mo-

INTERPRETATIO.
a aceusatorzm b fiublico consilio. c excusatione.

quxstor four years before this, during the 21. Per triennium fiertulisse.] ThePne-
pnetorship of Sextus Paduceus, who was tors ccntinued regularly in office only one
succeeded by C. Sacerdos, and he by Ver- year: but, if they were not removed at

res. There were two quasstors in Sicily, the end of the first or second year, they
one at Lilybseum, the other at Syracuse. continued in office three years. The
Cicero was at Lilybxum. fact was simply this, Arrius, after his

9. In veteribus Patronis."] The ancient election to the prxtorship of Sicily, as

patrons of the Sicilians were Marcellus, the successor of Verres, was sent toquell
sprung from that Marcellus who took Sy- the insurrection that was raised by the
racuse; the Scipiones, because Scipio Af- celebrated Spartacus, inwhich service he
ricanus, when he took Carthage brought lost his life, and, in the interim, Verres
back to Sicily the ornaments which had continued to hold the office, though his

been formerly carried away by the Car- regulartime of service was expired.
thagenians, and the Metelli,' who im- 24. Memini,] He has omitted alteri,

peached M. Lepidus for his misconduct lest this high encomium shonld appear to

whilst quaestor in that province. have been austentatiously usurped by him.
11. Pofiulati atque vexati.'] The Sici- Ib. Graviter et acerbe.] Cicero bore it

lians were greatly oppressed by the ava- with reluctance, that, contrary to his cus-
rice and crueltv of Verres, as will appear tom, he was obliged to prosecute; but he
from this and the following orations. viewed it with indignation when he re-

12. Ad me fiublice. ] After the manner flected on the sufferings of the Sicilians,

of orators, he says, that all had come to who had been badly treated by Verres.
him; though none had come from either 27. Habere eos.\ He says, that he had
Messana or Syracuse. previously rejected the oflfice of prosecu-

19. Ex delubri8.~] Asconius makes this tor against Verres.
difference between delubra and temfila, 28. Post me.\ Not immediately, for

the temfila were single uncovered places, Cicero was quaestor when Sext, Peduceus
dedicated to the Gods: dtlubra were was Prator, and Caccilius when Verres
many edifices under one roof, protected was praetor ; but Sacerdos was praetor be-
7Toni the showers of rain. tween Peduceus and VerreSi
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iestiam possc dimoveri, id mihi erot a adversarium maximet nam illi30

multo mihi hoc facilius b remisissent, si istum non nossent, aut si iste

apud eos Quaestor non fuisset.

II. Adductus sum, Judices, ofiicio, fide, misericordia, multorum
bonorum exemplo. veteri consuetudine, institutoque majorum, ut onus,

hoc laboris atque oflicii, non ex meo, sed ex meorum necessariorum

tempore rnihi suscipiendum putarem. Quo in negotio tamcn illa me
res, Judices, consolatur, quod haec, qua2 videtur esse accusatio mea, 5

non potius accusatio qu&m defensio est existimanda. Defendo ejiim

multos mortales, multas civitates, provinciam Sieiliam totam. Qua-
mobrem si mihi unus est accusandus, propemodum manere in instituto

meo videor, et non omnino a defendendis hominibus, sublevandisque

discedere. Qu6d si hanc causam tam idoneam, tam iilnstrem, tamlO
gravem non haberem: si aut hoc a. me SicuJi non petiissent, aut mihi

cum Siculis causa t.antae necessitudinis non intercederetv et hoc, quod
facio, me reipub. causti facere profitercr, ut homo singul ri cupiditate,

audacia, scelere prasditus^ cujus furta atque flagiiia non in Sicilia

solum, sed in Achaia, Asia, Cilicia., Pamphylia, Romae d^nique antcl5

oculos omnium maxima turpissimaque no*semus, me c agente in judu
cium vocaretur : quis tandem esset, qui meum factum aut consilium

posset reprehendere ? Quid est, proh Deum hominumque fidem ! in

quo ego reipub. plus hoc tempore prodesse possim ? Quid est, quod
aut populo Rom. gratius esse debeat, aut sociis, exterisque nationibus20

a contrarium. b concessi&sent. c accusante.

31. Non n6ssent.~\ The Sicilians knew
Caecilius, as he was a Sicilian by birth, and
because they knew that he was ignorant

and dishonest, they did not dare to trust

their cause to him.
1. Officio. ] As Cicero had been quses-

tor, he was still bound to lend his assist-

ance at their request.

Ib. Fide.~\ He had promised to pro-
mote their interest, and he ought to per-
form his promise.

Ib. Misericordia. ] As the Sicilians were
cruelly oppressed, he was bound to reiieve

them.
2. Exemfilo.] P. Sulpitius cited C.

Norbanus, a seditious citizen, to trial. L.
Fusius accused M. Aquilius. Vide lib. 2,

offic.

Ib. Consuetudine. ] Not young men as

a.t present, but aged and grave men had
been accustomed to accuse in actions of

the commonwealth, and in defending any
one from injury; but this is an action for

the defence of the Sicilians.

3. JVon ex Meo, sed, cjfc.] Hotomanus
says, that tem/wre is here put for ratione,

the present state of affairs, that is for the
present convenience or inconvenience to

•which we must see according to the pre-
sent state of affairs.

Ib. jYecessariorum.~\ As the Sicilians

were his friends, he was particularly

bound to perform his dutv to them above
all others.

8. Si mihi unus. ) Though I accuse one,
yet this action cannot be called an accusa-
tion, but a defence, because I defend the
Sicilians, and their cities against Verres.
Ib. Li histitnto meo:~\ Cicero boasts that

it had been his geherai practice to defend
persons, and that he had prosecuted few.

10. Causam tan idoneam.~] That cause
is proper for an orator from which he can
derive much honour.

Ib. Tam illustrem.~\ From the quaes-

torship which he sustained.

Ib. Tam gruvem.~\ On account of the
important things which it contains. m

13. Reifiub, caus*.] Cicero had iia-

peached Verres not frora enmity nor pri-

vate injuries, not fof reward, nor for any
other cause, but the public good. He says,

that he had not called anv other person,-

Ver. 5.

15. Achid, Asid, Cilicia, cjfc.] Verres,
whilst lieutenant of Dolabella, and pro-
quxstor, had, on account of his crimes,
rendered himself odious tfl the inhabitants

of the provinces. Achia is a country of
Greece enclosed by the sea on all sides

except the north, its capital was Corinth.

Cilicia is a coantry of Asi.i Minor, joining

Syria. Pamphylia is also in Asia Minor,
and situated on the Mediterranean sea.

Ib. Roma.~\ Verres had also been city

prsetor at Rome.

'

20. Aut sociia. ] There were three kinds
of allies: those who had beeu conquered
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optatius esse possit, aut saluti, fortunisque omnium magis accommo-
datum sit? Populatae, vexatae, funditus eversae provinciae: socii

stipendiariique populi Romani afflicti, miseri, jam non salutis spem,
sed exitii solatium quaerunt. Qui judicia manere apud ordinem Sena-

25torium volunt, queruntur accusatores se idoneos non habere, qui ac-

cusare possunt, judiciorumq; severitatem desiderant. Populus Rom.
interea, tametsi multis incommodis, difficultatibusque affectus est,

tamen nihil aeque in repub. atque illam veterem judiciorum vim,
gravitatemque requirit. Judiciorum desiderio, tribunitia potestas

SOefHagitata est: judiciorum a levitate, ordo quoque alius ad res judi-

candas postulatur. Judicum culpa atque dedecore etiam censorium
nomen, quod asperius antea. populo videri solebat, id nunc poscitur:

id jam populare, atque plausible factum est. In hac libidine homi-
num nocentissimorum, in populi Rom. quotidiana querimonia, judi-

35ciorum infamia, totius ordinis offensione, cum hoc unum his tot

incommodis remedium esse arbitrarer, ut homines idonei, atque
integri causam reipub. legumque susciperent : fateor me salutis

OtfHiium cnusa ad eam partem accessisse reipubl. sublevandae, quae

maxime laboraret.

a imjirobitate.

in war, to whom laws were dictated: those
who were equal in war, with whom they
had made a treaty of friendship; and those
who had never been enemies, but had al-

ways been united to them in the bonds of

friendship.

24. Quijudkia. ] Sylla transferred the
privilege of judging from the knights to

the Senators, because they had assisted

Cinna against him. But these iast did
hot execute their trust with fideiity, for

it was a prevailing opinion concerning
them, that a rich man, however guilty,

could not be condemned.
2.5. Jiccusatores idones.\ Persons were

uhfit for prosecutors, either because they
Were young and unskilfui, or becausethe

y

had been bribed. Hence the audacity 6f

Wicked citizens was not restrained by the
fear of prosecution.

26. Judiciorum severitas.'] Theseveri-
\y of judicial proceedings is made conspi-

cuous by condemning the guilty and ac-
quitting the innocent.

27. Multis ijicommodis, difficultatihus-

'jue.'\ Incommoda werethings past which
had been chiefly brought upon the Re-
public by Syllj, who had robbed the Ro-
irian people of their lands, and of the
rights of citzienship: difficultates are
things present, but no decisions were now
honest.

28. Judkiorum vim.~) The equsestrian

brder had been judges for almost fifty

years, without being once suspected of re-

aeiving money, but it afterwards exercised
its authority with no less infamy than the
Senators.

29. Thbunitias fiotestas.~\ Previousto

the dictatorship of Sylla the tribunes had
power to cite any one to trial before the
people, not only a Senator, but also a ma-
gistrate whc had been bribed for his de-
cision. Vide Orat. firo Cluentio. But this

power which Sylla had t iken away was
restored in a few months by Pompey and
Crassus the Consuls.

30. Ordo alius.~\ The equestrian.

31. Censorium nomen.\ Censors were
created every fifth year to watch over and
correct the morals of ihe citizens. If they
had marked a Senator, he was cast out of

the Senate: if a knight, he was deprived
of his horse; if a common person, he was
marked in the reeister of the Cdsrites, and
thus deprived of his di^mity, and removed
from the register of his century.

32. Id nunc firoscitur.\ Though this

officehad been odious to the people, yet

the corruption in the courts of justice had
become so great that the people them-
selves demanded its restoration. It was
then restored, and Gellius and Lentulus,

who were appointed Censors, removed
sixty-four Senators.

35. Ordiniis.'] The Senators were much
offended because there was nothing better

for the public interest than that Aurelius
Cotta should report a law, that the knights

should again judge in connection with the

Senators and tribunes of the treasury,

which law was passed after a few months.
Whence Verr. 7. Itaque cum primo
agere Cospimus, lex non erat promulgata.

36. Idonei.~\ Those who excelled young
men both in dignity and authority.

37. Integri. ] Those who would not be
bribed, and who could not oppose those by
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PARTITIO sive CONSTITUO CAUS^.
III. Nunc, quoniam quibus rebus adductus ad causam accesserim,

demonstravi, dicendum necessario est de contentione nostra, ut in

constituendo accusatore, quod sequi possitis, habeatis. Ego sic intel-

ligo, Judices, cum de pecuniis repetundis nomen cujuspiam defe-

ratur, si certamen inter aliquos sit, cui potissimum a delatio detur, 5
haec duo in primis spectari oportere: quem maxime velint actorem
esse ii, quibus factae esse dicantur injuriae: et quem minime velit is,

qui eas injurias fecisse arguatur.

CONFIRMATIONIS PRIMA PARS.
Quod Siculi accusatorcm Ciceronem, minime Cascilium velint.

IV. In hac caus&, Judices, tametsi utrumque esse arbitror per-

spicuum ; tamen de utroque dicam, et de eo prius, quod apud vos
plurimum debet valere, hoc est, de voluntate eorum, quibus injuriae

factae sunt : quorrm causa judicium de pecuniis repetundis est consti-

tutum. Siciliam provinciam C. Verres per triennium depopulatus 5
esse, Siculorum civitates vastasse, domos exinanisse, fana spoliasse

dicitur. Adsunt, queruntur Siculi universi : ad meam fidem, quam
habent spectatam jam et diu cognitam, confugiunt : auxilium sibi per
me a vobis, atque a populo Romano legibus petunt : me defensorem
calamitatum suarum, me ultorem injuriarum, me cognitorem jurislO

sui, me actorem causae totius esse voluerunt. Utrum, Q. Caecili!

hoc dices, me non Siculorum rogatu ad causam accedere? an opti-

morum fidelissimorumque sociorum voluntatem apud hos gravem
esse non opportere ? Si id audebis dicere, quod C. Verres, cui te

inimicum esse simulas, maxime existimari vult, Siculos hoc a me nonl5
petiisse: primum causam inimici tui b sublevabis, de quo non praejudi-

cium, sed plane judicium jam factum putatur: quocl ita percrebuit,

Siculos omneis actorem suae causae contra illi-us injurias quaesisse.

Hoc si tu inimicus ejus factum negabis, quod ipse, cui maxime haec

res obstat, negare non audet ; videto, ne nimium familiariter inimi-20
citias exercere videare. Deinde sunt testes viri clarissimi nostrae

civitatis, quos omneis a me nominari non est necesse : eos qui adsunt,

a accusatio. b defendcs.

whose vice the decisions were rendered 1(X Me cognitorcm.] Brissonius says*

void. CognitoY was formerly the person who
4. Defiecunw refietundis.~\ Crimen re- plead the cause of another, as if his own.

petundarum was where a charge of extor- But now the same word is taken for that
tion wasbroughtagainstanymagistrate, so judge who takes cognizance of a cause»,

called, because the allies sued in an action and hears it debated.
of damages, and demanded the money 16. Non jirdejudicium.~\ Prsejudicium,
taken from thein contrary to the laws. according to Asconius, is a previous judg-

Ib. Nomen cujusfiiam.] To complain ment, which, when determmed upon, be-
of any one is not to prosecute, but to de- comes a precedent, which they are to fol-

clare him guilty of some crime before a low. Judicium denotes the issue, and fi-

magistrate or judge. But the complaint nal detennination of the cause.
was always followed by a prcsecution. 20. JVe Nimiumfamitiariter, &c. ] This

6. Fana sfioliasse. ~\ Sc me suppose that is irony, see that you feign yourself an
fanum was derived trom Faunis> others, enemy, as you are notorious for prevari-
from fando, because divine oracles were cation.

usually given them; others, from Faunusy 21. Sunt testes.~\ Whose testimony
who, according to Probus, was the foun- would prove that Cicero had been chosen
der of these places. prosecutor by the Sicilians.
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appellabo, quos, si mentirer, testeis esse impudentiae mese minime
yellem. Scit is, qui est in * consilio, C. Marcellus: Scit is, quem

25adesse video, Cn. Lentulus Marcellinus: quorum fide, atque praesidio

Siculi maxime nituntur, quod omnind Marcellorum nomini tota illa

provincia a('juncta est. Hi sciunt, hoc non modo a me petitum esse,

sed ita saepe, et ita vehementer esse petitum, ut aut causa mihi susci-

pienda fuerit, aut officium necessitudinis repudiandum. Sed quid

30ego his testibus utor, quasi res dubia, aut obscura sit? Adsunt
homines ex tota provincia nobilissimi, qui praesentes vos orant, atque

obsecrant, Judices, ut in actore causae suae deligendo, vestrum judi-

cium a suo judicio ne discrepet. Omnium civitatum totius Siciliae

legationes adsunt, praeter duas civitates ; quarum duarum, si adessent,

35duo crimina vel maxima minuerentur, quae cum his civitatibus C.

Verri eommunicata sunt. At enim cur a me potissimum hoc praesi-

dium petiverunt? Si esset dubium, petissent Lme praesidium necne,
dicerem cur petiissent. Nunc vero cum id ita perspicuum sit, ut

oculis judicare possitis, nescio cur hoc mihi detrimento esse debeat,

40si id mihi objiciatur, me potissimum esse delectum. Verum id mihi

non sumo, Judices, et hoc non modo in oratione mea. non pono, sed

ne in opinione quidem cujusquam relinquo, me omnibus patronis esse

praepositum. Non ita est, sed uniuscujusque temporis, valetudinis,

facultatis ad agendum b ducta ratio est. Mea fuit semper haec in hae

45re voluntas, et sententia, quemvis ut hoc malletn de iis, qui essent

idonei, suscipere, quam me : me ut mallem, quam ncminem.
V. c Reliquum est jam, ut illud quaeramus, cum hoc constet, Siculos

a me petiisse, ecquid hanc rem apud vos, animosque vestros valere

oporteat: ecquid auctoritatis apud vos in suo jure repetundo socii

populi Rom. supplices vestri habere debeant. De quo quid ego

5 plura commemorem ? quasi vero dubium sit, quin tota lex de pecuniis

repetundis sociorum causa constituta sit. Nam civibus cum sunt

ereptae pecuniae, civili fere actione, et privato jure repetuntur. Haec

Iex socialis est : hoc jus nationum exterarum est : hanc habent arcem

a in c&tu. b habita. c restat.

24. C. Marcellus.~\ One of theassessors linus was in bad health. 3. Because the
whosatinjudgmentwiththeprastorinthis other Marcellus was not so eloquent as

ease. skilled in the civil law.

25. Lentulus Marcellinis.~\ Lentulus 46. Quam neminem.~\ The Sicilians

Marcellinus, the near kinsman* of Mar- preferred Cicero as an accuser before Cac-

cellus, was present. Of whom Cicero cilius.

says, in lib. ae Clar. Orat. Lent. Marcel- 4. Sufifilices vestri.~\ The Sicilians.

iinus was always eloquent, but in his con- 5. Lex de Jiecunhs repetundis.~\ This
sulship he excelled in tliis art. law was f.rst proposed by L. Piso, tribune

26. Marcellorum nominis.] The family of the people, who was called the honest,

T>f the Marcelli were devoted to the ser- as Cicero says, lib de Clar. Orat. in the

vice of the Sicilians, on account of Mar- year 604, in the consulship of L. Martius

cellus, who took and preserved Syracuse. and Manilius.

29. Officium necessitudinis.~\ This ciuty 6. Mim civibus.~\ He makes a distinc-

does not arise merely from the ties of tion between civil and social law, the for«

blood, but also from benevolence. mer was public, the latter private.

34. Prxter duas civitates.~\ Syracuse 7. Civiliactione.] A ciyil or forensie

and Messanadid not accuse Verres: Mes- action was the peculiar privilege of citi-

sana was the receptacle of his plunder, zens. A private action was that in which
Syracuse the abode of his sensuality. the praetor, vyho judged between private

Ib. Temfioris.~\ He shows why the Mar- persons, presided.

celli did not prosecute: 1. Because Mar- 8. Socialis.~\ The law against extortiftn

celhis was a judge. 2. Bccause Marcel- wasmade todefend the fbrtunesof the al-
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uiinus aliquanto nunc quidem munitam, quam antea: verumtamen,

siqua reliqua spes est, qure sociorum animos consolari possit, ea totalO

in hac lege posita est : cujus legis non modo a. populo Romano, sed

etiam ab ultimis nationibus jampriden severi custodes requiruntur.

Quis igitur est, qui neget opportere eorum arbitratu lege agi, quorum
causk lex sit constituta? Sieilia tota, si una voce loqueretur, hoc

diceret ; Quod auri, quod argenti, quod ornamentorum in meis urbi-15

bus, sedibus, delubris fuit ;
quod in unaquuque re benefieio Senatiis

populique Romani juris habui ; id mihi tu, C. Verres, eripuisti, atque

abstulisti : quo nomine abs te sestertium millies ex lege repeto. Si

universa, ut dixi, provincia loqui posset, hac voce uteretur. Quoniam
id non poterat, harum rerum actorem, quem idoneum esse arbitrata20

est, ipsa delegit In hujusmodi re quisquam tam impudens reperietur,

qui ad alienam causam, invitis iis, quorum negotium est, accedere

aut aspirare audeat? Si tibi, Q. Caecili, hoc Siculi dicerent ; Te non
novimus: nescimus quis sis : nunquam te antea vidimus : sine nos

per eum nostras iortunas defendere, cujus fides est nobis cognita :25

non-ne id dicerent, quod cuivis probare deberent ? nunc hoc dicunt:

utrumque se nosse : alterum se cupere defensorem esse fortunarum

suarum : alterum plane nolle. Cur nolint, etiamsi taceant, satis

dicunt: verum non tacent ; tamen his invitissimis teofferes? tamen
in aliena causa. loquere; tamen eos defendes, qui se ab omnibus de-30

sertos potius, quam abs te defensos esse malunt ? tamen his operam
tuam pollicebere, qui te neque velie sua. causa, nec, si cupias, posse

arbitrantur ? Cur eorum spem exiguam reliquarum fortunarum, quam
habent in legis et judicii severitate positam, vi extorquere conaris?

cur te interponis, invitissimis eis, quibus maxime lex consultum esse35

lies from those who oppressed them. For, ral of sestertius, it denotes so many thou-

if any magistrate had taken money at any sand, as decem sestertium, ten thousand
time contrary to the law from the Roman sestertii, Third, if the adverb numeral
provinces, or their allies, the inhabitants be joined with the genitive plural, it de-

of these provinces could recover their notes so many hundred thcusand, as decies

money by a suit for damages in the court aestertiuin, signifies ten hundred thousand
estabiished at Rome. sestertii, or if the numeral adverb be put

12. Severi custodes. ] The judges who by itself, the signification is the same

;

execute and defend the laws. thus decies or vigesies stands for so many
J3. Legi agi ] Agerc lege is to contend hundred thousand sestertii, or so many

in ccurt according to law. The Sicilians hundred sestertia. This will enable us to

wished to try this against Verres, accord- discover the sum here mentioned by Ci-
ing to the law of extortion. cero. For according to the last of these

16. Benejicio Senatiis.] Victors either rules, millies sestertium signifies a thou-
gave new laws to conquered nations, or sand times, a hundred thousand sestertii,

permitted them to use their own, The or a hundred thousand sestertia. And as
Senate had permitted the Sicilians to use the sestertium was nearly equal to eight
their own laws. pounds, the whole sum amounts to about

18. Se8t€rti(im millies. ] The sestertium eight hundred thousand pounds.
was equivalent to a thousand sestertii, 22. Accedere aut asfiirare. ] A person
about eight pounds sterling, each sestertius is said Asfiirare ad rem, vvhen he ap-
was equal to twoasses and a half. In rec- proaches so near that he can send his
koning by sesterces, the Romans had an breath to it.

art which may be understood by these 32. Velle sud causA^ In many copies it

three rules. First, if a numeral noun is read causam suam, defendere being un-
agree in case, gender and number with derstood according to some interpreters.
sestertius, then it denotes precisely so But it appears that it is not to be changed
many sestertii as decem sestertii, ten ses- Velle enim sud causd, to favour or help
terces. Second, if a numeral noun of ano- another. Thus Cic. Efiist. to Lent, Be-
ther case be jomed with the genitive plu- gis causd si gui sint, gui veliut, &c.
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vult? cur de quibii9 in provincia non optime es meritus, eos mmc
plane fortunis omnibus conaris evertere ? cur his non modo perse-
quendi juris sui, sed etiam deplorandae calamitatis adimis potestatem ?

Nam, te actore, quem eorum affuturum putas, quos intelligis, non, ut
40per te alium, sed ut per aliquem teipsum ulciscantur, laborare ?

SECUNDA PARS CONFIRMATIONIS.
Qubd Verres minime velit Ciceronem accusatorem, maxime

Caecilium.

VI. At enim solum id est, ut me Siculi maxime velint: alterum
illud credo obscurum est, a quo Verres minime se accasari velit.

Ecquis unquam tam palam de honore, tam vehementer de salute sua
contendit, quam ille, atque illius amici, ut ne haec mihi a delatio detur?

5 Sunt multa, quae Verres in me esse arbitratur, quae scit in te, Q.
Caecili, non esse : quae cujusmodi in utroque nostrum sint, paulo post

commemorabo. Nunc tantum id dicam, quod tacitus tu mihi assen-

tiare, nullam rem in me esse, quam ille contemnat: nullam in te,

quam pertimescat. Itaque magnus ille defensor, et amicus ejus, tibi

lOHortensius suffragatur, me oppugnat: aperte ab Judicibus petit, ut

tu mihi anteponare : et ait hoc se honeste sine ulla invidia, ac sine

ulla b offensione contendere. Non enim, inquit, illud peto, quod
soleo, cum vehementius contendi, impetrare ; reus ut absolvatur, non
peto : sed, ut ab hoc potius quam ab illo accusetur, id peto. Da

15mihi hoc : concede, quod facile est, quod honestum, quod non invi-

diosum : quod cum dederis, sine ullo tibi periculo, sine infamia illud

dederis, ut is absolvatur, cujus ego causa lab >ro. Et ait idem, ut

aliquis metus adjunctus sit ad gratiam, certos esse in coasilio,

quibus ostendi tabellas velit : id esse perfacile ; non enim singulos

20ferre sententias, sed universos constituere : ceratam unicuique tabel-

lam dari cera legitima, non illa infami ac nefaria. Atque is non tam
propter Verrem laborat, quam quod eum minime res tdta delectat.

Videt enim si a pueris nobilibus, quos adhuc elusit, si a quadruplato-

a accusatio. b infamid fiostulare.

9. Magnus defenaor.] He calls Hor- him, and N. L., that is non liquet if the

tensius a pleader of distinguished abilities, cause seemed doubtful, and they wished
not because he had defended many per- it to be tried over again. These tablets

sons, but because he had defended verres were given to the crier who put them into

with all his skill and eloquence. the urn, and after counting them, declared

12. Non enim, inquit, illud fieto.~\ A the majority. Hortensius wished that

representation of the manner of Horten- those judges who had been corrupted

sius, to show his dishonesty in bribing the should show their tablets before they
judges. were placed in the urn.

14. Da mihi.'] He pretends that Hor- 21. Cerd legitima.] That on which A.
tensius says this—the judges being cor- the letter oF acquittal was impressed,

rupted with money. which was of one colour.

18. Metus adjunctus sit.~\ A bribe was Ib. JVon illd infami."] By infamus he
given to make the judge keep his faith to intends the wax ol different colours upon
his corruptor ; and that there should be which the letter C- was impressed.

something by which he would be bound 23. A fiueris nobillibus.'] AppiusClau-
to the agreement of promised favour. dius and Csesar the one of whom accused

19. Ostendi tabellas velit.] The judges Terentius Varro, the other Dolabella.

had each a tablet covered with wax, upon But by the artfiil management of Horten-

which they wrote the letter A. if they ac- sius who made use of the tablets of dffer-

quitted the person, C. if they condemned rent colours, they were both acquitted.
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ribus, quos non sine causa contempsit semper, ac pro nihilo putavit,

accusandi voluntas ad viros forteis, spectatosque homines translata25

sit, se in judiciis dominari non posse.

VII. Huic ego homini jam ante denuntio, si a me causam hanc
vos agi volueritis, rationem illi defendendi totam esse mutandam ; et

ita tamen mutandam, ut meliore et honestiore conditione sit, quam
qua ipse esse vult: ut imitetur homineseos, quos ipse viditamplissimos,

L. Crassum, et M. Antonium
;
qui nihil se arbitrabantur ad judicia, 5

causasque amicorum praeter fidem, et ingenium afferre oportere.

Nihil erit, quod, a me agente, arbitretur judicium sine magno multo-

rum periculo posse corrumpi. Ego in hoc judicio mihi Siculorum

causam receptam, populi Rom. susceptam esse arbitror : ut mihi non
unus homo improbus opprimendus sit, id quod Siculi petiverunt ; sedlO
omnino omnis improbitas, id quod populus Rom. jam diu flagitat,

extinguenda, atque delenda sit. ln quo ego quid b eniti, aut quid
efficere possim, malo in aliorum c spe relinquere, quam in oratione

mea ponere. Tu vero, Caecili ! quid potes ? quo tempore, aut qua
in d re non modo specimen caeteris aliquod dedisti, sed tute tui pericu-15

lum fecisti ? in mentem tibi non venit, quid negotii sit causam publicam
sustinere? vitam alterius totam explicare, atque eam non modo in

animis Judicum, sed etiam in oculis, conspectuque omnium exponere ?

sociorum salutem, commoda provinciarum, vim legum, gravitatem

judiciorum defendere ? Cognosce ex me, quoniam hoc primum tem-20
pus discendi nactus es, quam multa esse oporteat in eo, qui alterum

accuset: ex quibus si unum aliquod in te cognoveris, ego jam tibi

ipse isfeuc, quod expetis, mea voluntate concedam. Primum integri-

tatem, atque innocentiam singularem : nihil est enim quod minus
ferendum sit, quam rationem ab altero vitse reposcere eum, qui non25
possit suae reddere.

VIII. Hic ego de te plura non dicam : unum illud credo omneis
animadvertere, te adhuc ab nullis nisi a Siculis potuisse cognosci

:

Siculos hoc dicere, cum eidem sint irati, cui tu te inimicum esse dicis,

sese tamen, te actore, ad judicium non affuturos. Quare negent, ex
me non audies: hos patere id suspicari, quod necesse est. Illi qui- 5

dem (ut est hominum genus nimis acutum et suspiciosum) non te ex

a tne accusante. b suscipere. c cogiiatione. d causd.

Ib. A quadrufilatoribus.~\ The quad- appears to say, were greater than Horten
;

ruplatores were officers whose business it sius.

wastotakecognizanceof statecrimes, and 15. Periculum fecisti."] You yourself

prepare articles of impeachment against have made trial when you prepared your-
offenders. self in secret.

26. Dominari non fiosse.'] Hortensius 17. Totam exfilicare.*] It was the duty
was said to be king of the forum, of wliich of the prosecutor to exhibit the whole life

he directed all the decisions by means of of him whom he accused, but it could not
the judges whom he had bribed. be expected that Cxcilius would expose

3. Meliore conditioni sit. ] He wishes the crimes of Verres to which he himself
that he would do better, since he can and had been privy.

ought to act uprightly, which is much 23. Ifise isthuc.'] Isthuc is here put for

easier than corrupting the judges. istud, as the Romans often changed D into

4. Ifise vidit.] Hortensius was older C.
than Tully, andhad seen Crassus and M. 2. A Skulis.'\ NoneknewCxciliusbet-
Antony, who were the only Roman ora- terthan the Sicilians, for he was a Sicilian

tors that Cicero praised, whom he has in- by birth and qu&stor to Verres in Sicily,

troduced in his lib. de Orat. and who, he
B
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Sicilia literas in Verrem deportare velle arbitrantur, sed cum iisdem

literis illius praetura et tua quaestura consignata sit, asportare te velle

ex Sicilia literas suspicantur. Deinde accusatorem a firmum verum-
lOque esse oportet. Eum ego si te putem cupere esse, facile intelligo

esse non posse. Nec ea dico, qure. si dicam, tamen b infirmare non
possis, te, antequam de Sicilia decesseris. in gratiam redii?se cum
Verre : Potamonem scribam, et familiarem tuum retentum esse a

Verre in provincia, cum tu decederes : M. Caecilium fratrem tuum
!5lectissimum, atque ornatissimum adolescentem non modo non adesse,

neque tecum tnas injurias persequi, sed esse cum Verre, cum i)lo

familiarissime atque amicissime vivere. Sunt haec et alia in te falsi

accusatoris signa permulta : quibus ego nunc non utor. Hoc dico,

te, si maxime cupias, tamen verum accusatorem esse non posse.

SOVideo enim permulta esse crimina, quorum tibi societas cum Verre
ejusmodi est, ut ea in accusando attingere non audeas. Queritur

Sicilia tota, 0. Verrem ab aratoribus, cum frumentum sibi in cellam

imperavisset, et cum esset tritici modius H-S. II. pro frumento in

modios singulos duodenos sestertios exegisse. Magnum crimen !

35ingens pecunia ! furtum impudens ! injuria non ferenda ! ego hoc uno
erimine illum condemnem nccesse est.

IX. Tu, Caecili, quid facies ? Utrum- hoc tantum crimen praeter-

mittes? an objicies ? Si objicies, idne alteri crimini dabis, quod eodem
tempore in eadem provincia tu ipse fecisti ? audebis ita accusare alte-

rum, ut quo minus tute condemnere, recusare non possis? Sin prae-

5 termittes; qualis erit ista tua accusatio, quae domestici periculi metu,
certissimi, et maximi crirrwnis non modo suspicionem, verum etiam

mentionem ipsam pertimescat ? Emptum est ex S. C. frumentum ab
Siculis praetore Verre, pro quo frumento pecunia omnis soluta non
est. Grave est hoc crimen in Verrem, grave, me agente ; te accusante,

lOnullum. Eras enim tu Quaestor : pecuniam publicam tu tractabas

:

ex qua etiamsi cuperet Praetor, tamen ne qua deductio fieret, magna
ex parte tua potestas erat. Hujus quoque igitur criminis, te accusante,

sl eonstantem et liberum. b negare.

7. Literas in Verrem.'] The testimony 14. Fratrem tuum.~] The tliird was
•which had been drawn up against Verres. that his accomplished and wel! beloved

8. Asfiortare.'} When any one was ap- brother remained with Verres.]

pointed prosecutor, he was authorised to 22. Ab aratoribus.~\ The Aratores were
seal up and carry to Rome all the papers those who hired the farms of the Roman
which related to the accusation. But as people to cultivate them.
Csecilius was a partaker of the crimes and Ib. Cellam. ] The store house was the re-

thefts of Verres, it was not to be expected ceptacle of domestic property, but it here
that he would carry any testimony from denotes the yearly income of the pnetor
Sicily to Rome, which would injure him. which was paid by the Sicilians in a cer-

10. Rum fiuto.\\ Cicero proves from tain quantity of corn, instead of which
many circumstances that Ciecilius was a Verres exacted money, and at such a rate

thief and a liar, first, because he had re- that instead of two sestertii, the regular

turned into favour with Verres before he price, he demanded twelve for every mea-
departed from Sicily. sure, which was six times too much.

13. Potamonem scribam.'] This is the 7. Emfitum est.] Sicily paid to the Ro-
second circumstance, because, as if their mans as a tribute, atenth part of her corn.

common friend, this person had remained But as the island abounded in corn, the
in Sicily which he would not have done Romans purchased another tenth part

had he indeed known tlwt a secret grudge from them, for which, according to a de-

existed between CacUius and Verres.
l

cree of the Senate, money was paid.
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mentio nulla fiet. Silebitur toto judicio de maximis et notissimis illius

furtis et injuriis. Mihi crede, Caecili, non potest in accusando socios

vere defendere is, qui cum reo criminum societate conjunctus est.15

Mancipes a civitatibus pro frumento pecuniam exegerunt. Quid?

hoe, Verre Prsetore, factum est solum ? non : sed etiam Quaestore

Caecilio. Quid igitur? a daturus es huic crimini, quod et potuisti pro-

hibere ne fieret. et debuisti ? an totum id relinques? Ergo id omnino
Verres in judicio suo non audiet, quod cum faciebat, quemadmodum2G»
defensurus esset, non reperiebat. Atque ego hsec, b quae in medio
posita sunt, commemoro. Sunt alia magis occulta furta, quae ille, ut

istius, credo, animos atque impetus retardaret, cum quaestore suo

benignissime communicavit. Haec tu scis ad me esse delata : qtiae si

velim proferre, facile omnes intelligent, vobis inter vos non modo25
voluntatem fuisse conjunctam, sed ne praedam quidem adhuc esse

divisam. Quapropter si tibi indicium postulas dari, quod tecum una

fecerit ; concedo, si id lege permittitur: sin autem de accusatione

dicimus; concedas oportet iis, qui nullo suo peccato impediuntur, quo
minus alterius peccata demonstrare possint. Ac vide, quantum in-30

terfuturum sit inter meam atque tuam accusationem. Ego, etiam quas

tu sine Verre commisisti, Verri crimini daturus sum, qu6d te non pro-

hibuerit, cum su,mmam ipse haberet polestatem : tu contra, ne quae ille

quidem fecit objicies, ne qua ex parte conjunctus curr* eo reperiare.

Quid illa, Caecili ? contemnenda-ne tibi videntur esse, sine quibus35

causa sustineri, praesertim tanta, nullo modo potest ? aliqua facultas

agendi, aliqua dicendi consuetudo, aliqua in foro, judiciis, legibus, aut

ratio, aut exercitatio ?

X. Intelligo quam c scopuloso, difficilique in loco vcrser : nam cum
omnis arrogantia odiosa est, tum illa ingenii, atque cloquentiae mult<*

molestissima. Quamobren nihil dico de meo ingenio, ncque est quori

possim dicere, neque si esset, dicerem: aut enim id mihi satis est,

quod est de me opinionis, quidquid est ; aut si id parum est, ego 5

majus id commemorando facere non possum. De te, Caecili! jam
mehercule, hoc extra hanc contentionem, certamenque nostrum fa-

miliariter tecum loquar. Tu ipse quemadmo.dum existimes, vide

etiam atque etiam, et tu te coliige, et qui sis, et quid facere possis con-

sidera. Putas-ne te posse de maximis, accrbissimisque rebus, cumlO
causam sociorum fortunasque provinciae, jus populi Rom. gravitatem

judicii legumque susceperis, tot res, tam graveis, tam varias, voce,

memoria, consilio, ingenio, sustinere ? Putas-ne te posse, quae C.

Verres in quaestura, quse in legatione, quae in praetura, quae Romae,
qua3 in Italia, quae in Achia, Asia, Pamphyliaque patrarit, ea quem-15
admodum locis temporibusque divisa sint, sic criminibus, et oratione

a objicies crimen huic Verri? b quce omnes sciunt. c periculoso.

24 Benignmime communicavit.'] He Ib. In Legatione.'] He was the lieuten-

declares that Csecilius and Verres were ant of Dolabella in Asia.

both thieves, as if that whole Quacstorship Ib. Romae. ] He was city prsctor at

served for a society of thieves, not for a Rome.
prosecution. 15. In Italia.'] Verres was prxtor -both

1. Scofiuloso.] A metaphor taken from in Italy and Rome.
sailors fearing a shipwreck. Ib. In Aclria, &c.] Where he acted as

14. In ^uxsturd.] VerreswasQuscstor lieutenant.

to Carbo in the cousular province.
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distinguere ? Putas-ne te posse, id quod in ejusmodi reo maxime ne-

cessarium est, facere, ut quae ille libidinose, quae nefarie, quae crude-

liter fecerit, ea aeque acerba, et indigna videantur esse iis, qui

-20audient, atque illis visa sunt, qui senserunt?- magna sunt, ea, quae

dico, mihi crede; noli haec contemnere: dicenda, demonstranda,

explicanda sunt omnia: causa non solum exponenda, sed etiam

graviter, eopioseque agenda est: perficiendum est, si quid agere aut

perficere vis, ut homines te non solum audiant, verum etiam libenter

25studioseque audiant. In quo si te multum natura adjuvaret, si opti-

mis a pueritia disciplinis, atque artibus studuisses, et in his elaborasses,

si literas Graecas Athenis, non Lilyhaei, Latinas Romae, non in Sicilia

didicisses: tamen esset magnum, tantam causam, tam exspectatam,

et diligentia consequi, et memoria comp^ecti, et oratione exponere,

30et voce e.t viribus sustinere. Fortasse dicis, Quid ? ergo haec in te

sunt omnia? Utinam quidem essent: verumtamen ut esse possent,

magno studio mihi a pueritia est elaboratum. Quod si ego haec

propter magnitudinem rerum, ac difficultatem assequi non potui, qui

in omni vita nihii aliud egi, quam longe tu te ab his rebus abesse

35arbitrare, quas non mod6 antea nunquam cogitasti, sed ne nunc
quidem, cum a in eas ingrederis, quae et quantae sint, suspicari potes ?

„ Ego, qui, sicut omnes sciunt, in foro judiciisque ita v^rser, ut ejusdem
setatis aut nemo, aut pauci plureis causas defenderint, et qui omne
tempus quod mihi ab amicorum negotiis datur, in hisstudiis b labori-

40busque consumam, quo paratior ad usum forensem promptiorque esse

possim; tamen, ita Deos mihi velim propitios, ut cum illius diei mihi
venit in mentem, quo die, citato reo, mihi dicendum sit, non solum
commoveor animo, sed etiam toto corpore perhorrcsco. Jam nunc
mente, et cogitatione prospicio, quae tum studia hominum, qui con-

45cursus futuri sint, quantam exspectationem magnitudo judicii sit

allatura, quantam auditorum multitudinem C. Verres infamia conci-

tatura, quantam deinque audientiam orationi meae improbitas illius

factura sit. Quae cum cogito, jam nunc timeo, quidnam pro offen-

sione hominum, qui illi inimici, infensique sunt, et exspectatione

50omnium, et magnitudine rerum dignum eloqui possim. Tu horum
nihil metuis, nihil cogitas, nihil laboras: et si quid ex vetere aliqua

oratione, JOVEM EGO OPTLMUM MAXIMUM ; aut VELLEM,
SI FIERI POTUISSET,JUDICES, aut aliquid ejusmodi ediscere

potueris, praeclare te paratum in judicium venturum arbitraris. Ac

a accedis ad eas, b defensionibus.

27. Mhenis.1 Athens was celebrated is true, a species of oath in use amongthe
for the elegance of dialect and great sci- orators.

entific attainments of its inhabitants. 42. Citato reo.~\ The accused being

iu Tin.L**i-\ t n,.K™„™ ,„„o^^ „C4.u~ called into court, Cicero was somewhat
Ib. Lilybsei.] Lilvbaeum wasoneof the

f
. ., , , •' •

f h -

oration as
Sicilian promontories, and lay towards ?* , ™e }>eS™n™S 2,

1
.
nis pration, as

Lybia, as Polybius sais in lib. 1 de Bello ^
e acknowledges m his Cluentiana: Sem-

Pumico nrimo "
^' cum metu ln^P° dicere.

Ib. JtininSicilUL-} He here sneers at .
47

'

^dientmm.-\ Audientia was a word

Caxilius, and intimates that his education
im£nterd h^ Clcero

y

to denote ^f^^
could not be good, as he had studied both r

5\J°™mW ofittmum. ] He ndicules

Greek and Latin n Sicily, where neither
Cacciliiw as a common-place orator who

lanenaee was cultivated
thought that he had acquitted himself well

language was cultivated.
if he made uge rf gome tnte introductiorij

41. Ita Deos Mihi.~\ That is, may the such as an invocation of the Gods, or a re-

Gods favour me so far, as that which I say prehension of the vices of the times.
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sl tibi nemo responsurus esset, tamen ipsam causam, ut ego arbitror,55

demonstrare non posses. Nunc ne illud quidem cogitas, tibi cum
homine disertissimo, et ad dicendum paratissimo futurum esse certa-

men, a quicum modo disserendum, modo omni oratione pugnandum,
certandumque sit ? Cujus ego ingenium ita laudo, ut non pertimes-

cam : ita probo, ut me ab eo delectari facilius, quam decipi putem60
posse. Nunquam ille me opprimet consilio: numquam ullo artificio

pervertet: nunquam ingenio me suo labefactare, atque infirmare co-

nabitur: novi omneis hominis p?titiones, rationesque dicendi : saepe

in iisdem, saepe in contrariis causis versati sumus. Ita contra me ille

dicet, quamvis sit ingeniosus, ut nonnullum etiam de suo ingenio judi-65

cium fieri arbitretur.

XI. Te vero, Caecili, quemadmodum sit elusufus, quam omni ra-

tione jactaturus, videre jam videor: quoties ille tibi potestatem op-

tionemque facturus sit, ut eligas utrum velis factum esse, nec-ne ; ve-

rum esse, an falsum : utrum dixeris, id contra te futurum. b Qui tibi

aestus, qui error, quae tenebrae, Dii immortales! erunt, homini minime 5
c malo ? Qnid ? cum accusationis tuse membra dividere coeperit, et

in digitis suis singulas parteis causae constituere? quid, cum unum-
quodque transigere, expedire, absolvere ; ipse profectd- metuere inci-

pies, d ne innocenti periculum facesseris. Quid, cum commiserari,

conqueri, et ex illius invidia e deonerare aliquid, et ii> te trajicere coe-10

perit? commemorare Quaestoris cum Praetore necessitudinem consti-

tutam ? morem majorum ? sortis religionem ? poteris-ne ejus oratio-

nis f subire invidiam? Vide modo, etiam atqne etiam considera; mi-
hi enim videtur periculum fore, ne ille non modo verbis te obruat,

sed gestu ipso, ac motu corpuris s praestringat aciem ingenii tui,15

teque ab institutis tuis, cogitationibusque abducat. Atque hujusce rei

judicium jam continuo video futurum.
XII. Si enim mihi hodie respondere ad haec, quae dico, potueris

:

si h ab isto libro, quem tibi magister ludi, nescio quis, ex alienis ora-

tionibus compositum dedit, verbo uno discesseris : posse te, et illi

quoque judicio non deesse, et causae atque officio tuo satisfacere arbi-

a cum qiiQ. b quce conturbatio. c callido d ne vocaveris innocentem in periculum
capitis. e caperit dimimiere aliquid, et in te deducere. i' sustinere. g obtenebrei.

h ab istd oratione composita.

57. Disertissimo.'] One who, by nature, Hortensius, who had numbered the heads
art, and practice, is always prepared to of his discourse on his fingers.

speak. 8. Transigere:'] In the beginning of an
58. Modb disserendum, modd fwgnan- oration we follow our adversary by distin-

dum.] Disserere is to speak and argue guishing and explaining his arguments.
acutely and subtilely, but fiugnare is to Ib. Exfiedire, absolvere."] We hasten
exercise the force and. power of oratory. to the middle, when we produce our ar-
Both of these are necessary to an orator. guments, and finish by enlarging and con-

3 . Elusurus. ] A metaphor taken from cluding.
the practice of the gladiators, who avoid- 12. Morem majorem. ] The ancients
ed the weapons and strokes of their ad- forbade the prosecution of a Prsetor by a
versary by an inclination of the body. Qusestor.

2. Ofitionemfacturus. ] A continuation Ib. Sortis religionem. ] The ceremony
of the metaphor; for the victor always of the lot should be the most sacred, be-
asked his adversary in what part he would cause the magistrates were chosen by lot.

bestruck. • 2. Isto libro.'] He mentioned the book
6. Et in digitis.] He carries his railery for that which was contained in it

against Caecilius so far as even to laugh at Ib. Magister ludi."] One who teaches
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5 trabor. Sin mecum in hac prolusione nihil fueris : quem te in ips*
pugna cum acerrimo adversario fore putemus ? Esto : ipse nihil e«t,

nihil potest: at venit paratus cum subscriptoribus exercitatis et diser-

tis. Est tamen hoc aliquid : tametsi non est satis. Omnibus enim
rebus is, qui princeps in agendo est, ornatissimus et paratissimus esse

lOdebet. Verumtamen L Apuleium esse video proximum subscripto-

rem, hominem non aetate, sed usu forensi, atque exercitatione tyro-

nem. J)einde, ut opinor, habet Allienum : hunc tamen a subselliis:

qui quid in dicendo posset, nunquam satis attendi: in clamando quidem
video eum esse bene robustum, atque exercitatum. In hoc spes tuae

15sunt omnes: hic, si tu eris actor constitutus, totum judicium sustine-

bit. Ac ne is quidem tantum contendet in dicendo, quantum potest

:

sed consulet laudi e't existimationi tuae, et ex eo quod ipse potest in

dicendo, aliquantum remittet, ut tu tandem aliquid esse videare. Ut
in actoribus. G raecis fieri videmus, saepe illum qui est seeudarum, aut

SOtertiarum partium, cum possit aliquanto clarius dicere, quam ipse

primarum, multum simmittere, ut ille princeps quam maxime excellat:

sic faciet Allienus: tibi serviet, tibi lenocinabitur, minus aliquanto

contendet, quam potest.

XIII. Jam hoc considerate, cujusmodi accusatores in tanto judicio

simus habituri : cum et ipse Allienus ex ea facultate, si quam habet,

aliquantum detracturus sit, et Caecilius tum denique se aliquid futurum
putet, si Allienus minus vehemens fuerit, et sibi primas in dicendo par-

5 teis concesserit. Quartum quem sit habiturus, non video, nisi quem
forte ex illo grege Oratorum, qui subscriptionem sibi postularunt,
a cuicumque vos delationem dedissetis. Ex quibus alienissimis homi-

a quemcunque vos constituissetis accusatorem.

the first principles of education. By this of understanding, and therefore unfit for

he intends to show that Caecilius had quo- an orator.

ted some obsolete author, from which the 18. Remittet.~\ Notwithstanding the

school-master had been accustomed to stupidity of Allienus, he would be forced

bring arguments for his boys. to contract his talents and check the sal-

5. In hdc firolusione. ] Viz. of apppoint- lies of his genius to preserve some charac-

ing a prosecutor of Verres. ter of distinction in the course of the

7. Cum scrifitoribus.~\ The solicitors pleading.

were those who assisted the accuser to 19. Secundaru?n.~\ It often happened
manage the prosecution. But none could that men of superior talents had to play

be solicitors unless they had been appoint- inferior parts, in which case they had to

ed by the judges : their number, for the coneeal their art, that he who acted the
mostpart, as in the present case, was li- principalpartmightappeartoadvantage.
mited to four. 6. Ex illo grege.~\ Through contempt

9. Qui princefis. ] He who was to take he calls them a herd, viz. a sordid abject

the most active part should surpass the race of lawyers, whose great object was
others, some of whom are mentioned. to create every delay possibie.

7. Ex quibus alienissimis.W Mcn unac-

Ib. Atiuleium.~\ Apuleius was one of quainted with the business of the fcrum,

the accusers, who, Cicero says, was both and strangers to the management of a

an old man and a bad orator. public trial. These demanded for them-
12. Allienum. ] Allienus was concerned selves the right to assist in the prosecution,

onlyinpetty trials, for, according to Non- but were no more versed in forensk mat-
nius,thetribunes,thequxstors,andinferior ters than Apuleius himself, -conseijuent-

judge sat on forms, or subsellia, and not in ly the hope that they would teach him
the sellx curules or Roman chair of states. the use and customs of the forum, was al-

13. In clamando.~\ He indeed had suffi- together unfounded. Cicero here seems
r.ient strength of lungs, bnt was destitute to pun upon the name of Allienus, i, e.
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nibus, ita paratus venis, ut tibi a hospes aliquis sit recipiendus. Quibus

'ego non sum tantum honorem habiturus, ut ad ea quse dixerint, certo

loco, aut singulatim unicuique respondeam. Sic breviter, quoniamlO
non consultd, sed casu, in eorum mentionem incidi, quasi praeteriens

satisfaciam universis. Tanta-ne vobis inopia videor esse amicorum,

ut mihi non ex his, quos mecum adduxerim, sed de populo subscriptor

addatur ? vobis autem tanta inopia reorum est, ut mihi causam prae-

ripere conemini potius, quam aliquos a columna. Moenia vestri ordinisl5

reos reperiatis ? Custodem, inquit, Tullio me apponite. Quid ? mihi?

quam multis custodibus opus erit, si te.semel ad meas capsas admi-

sero ? qui non solum ne quid enuncies, sed etiam ne quid auferas,

custodiendus sis. Sed de isto custode toto sic vobis brevissime res-

pondebo ; non esse hos tales viros commissuros, ut ad causam tantam20

a me susceptam, mihi creditam, quisquam subscriptor, me invito,
b aspirare possit. Etenim fides mea custodem rupudiat, diligentia

speculatorem reformidat.

CONFUTATIO.

XIV. Verum ut ad te, Csecili, redeam, quam multa te deficiant,

vides : quam multa sint in te, quae reus nocens in accusatore suo cu-

piat esse, profecto jam intelligis. Quid ad haec dici potest ? non
enim quaero quid tu dicturus sis. Video mihi non te, sed hunc librum

esse responsurum, quem monitor tuus hic tenet: qui, 6i te recte mo- 5

nere volet, suadebit tibi, ut hinc discedas, neque mihi verbum ullura

respondeas. Quid enim dices ? an id quod dictitas, injuriam tibi fe-

cisse Verrem ? Arbitror; neque enim esset verisimile, cum omnibus
Siculis faceret injurias, te illi unum eximium, cui consuleret, fuisse.

Sed cseteri Siculi ultorem suarum injuriarum invenerunt: tu, dumlO
tuas injurias per te, id quod non potes, persequi conaris, id agis, ut

caeterorum quoque injuriae sint impunitae, atque inultse: et hoc te

praeteriit, non id solum spectari solere, qui debeat, sed etiam illud,

qui possit ulcisci ; in quo utrumque sit, eum superiorem esse : in quo

b ignotus. a pervenire.

strange as if expressing the real character ed, and it was frequented by the most pro-
of the man. fligate and abandoned wretches.

12. Tantane nobis inofiia.~\ That is, am 16. Custodem.] Spies were appointed
I so destitute of friends among the judges? over the accusers that they might not be

13. Seddetiofiulosubscrifitor.-] Thisis
,

bril
f
d

'
It was also lawful for the accused

snoken witha deeree of arrimonv as if
to place over the accuser those who should

SeTe^dtoKwIle^thelStera make themselves acquainted with all his
^sesoiicitorsweretiomtneiowestaregs

measureS) that there should be n0 fraud
oi society.

practiced in the trial.

15. Columnd Mcenid."] The M^nian 17. Ad meas Cafisas.~\ He says that he
column stood in the forum, and was so would lay up in his satchel, all the letters

called from one Mxnius, who when he and records which he had received from
sold his house to Cato, that he might build Sicily, if he should prosecute Verres.
a place for public amusement, reserved 18. Ne auid enuncies. ] Of my counsels
to himselfthe right of one column, whence and intentions against Verres.
he and his posterity might see the games. 23. Sfieculatorem. ] There is no need
At this pillar thieves, and servants who for a spy, since fidelity is never wanting
had been guilty of any fault, were punish- in me.
ed by the triumviri. At it those who had 5. Monitor tuus,~\ Your solicitor Al-
been guilty of less offences were impeach- Henus.
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15alterum, in eo non quid is velit, sed quid facere possit, quaeri solere
Quod si ei potissimum censes permitti oportere accusandi potestatem,

cui maximam C. Verree injuriam fecerit: utrum tandem censes hos
Judices gravius ferre oportere, te ab illo esse laesum, an provinciam
Siciliam esse vexatam, ac perditam? Opinor, concedis, multo hoc et

20esse gravius et ab omnibus ferri gravius oportere. Concede igitur, ut
tibi anteponatur in accusando provincia; nam provincia aocusat, cum
is agit causam, quem sibi illa defensorem sui juris, ultorem injuria-

rum, actorem totius causae adoptavit. At eam tibi C Verres fecit

injuriam, quae caeterorum quoque animos posset alieno incommodo
25commovere. Minime ; nam id quoque ad rem pertinere arbitror,

qualis injuria dicatur ; quae causa inimicitiarum proferatur. Cogno-
scite ex me : nam iste eam profectd, a nisi plane nihil sapit, nunquam
proferet Agonis est quaedam, Lilybaetana, liberta Veneris Erycinae :

quae mulier ante hunc Quaestorem copiosa plane et locuples fuit. Ab
30hac praefectus Antonii quidam symphoniacos servos abducebat per

injuriam, quibus se in classe uti velle dicebat. Tum illa, ut mos in

Sicilia est omnium Venereorum, et eorum qui a Venere se liberave-

runt, ut praefecto illi religionem Veneris, nomenque objiceret, dixit,

et se, et omnia sua Veneris esse. Ubi hoc Quaestori Caecilio; viro

35optimo, et homini aequissimo, nuntiatum estj vocari ad se Agonidem
jubet : judicium dat statim, SI PARERET, eam se, et sua Veneris

esse dixisse. Judicant recuperatores id, quod necesse erat; neque
enim erat cuiquam dubium, quin illa dixisset. Iste in possessionem

bonorum mulieris mittit: ipsam Veneri in servitutem
%
adjudicabat

:

40deinde bona vendit, pecuniam redigit. Ita dum pauca mancipia, Ve-
neris nomine, Agonis, ac religione retinere vult, fortunas omneis, li-

bertatemque suam istius injuria perdidit. Lilybaeum Verres venit

postea; rem cognoscit ; factum improbat ; cogit Quaestorem suum
pecuniam, quam ex Agonidis bonis redegisset, eam mulieri omnem

45annumerare, et reddere.

XV. Est adhuc, id quod vos omneis admirarivideo, nopt Verres,

a nisi sit stultus.

28. Liberta. This Agonis is no where whichthe wordcomestodenotethetrum-
mentioned in history. She is said to be pet of a fleet.

freed, because she had finished the term 32. Omnium venereorum.] Both men
of her priesthood, and freed herself from and womcn, who were consecrated to Ve-
her obligations. nus, the former were called Venerei, the

Ib. Veneris Erycinde."} Venus was so latter Venerex.

called from Eryx, a high mountain in Si- 34. Viro ofitimo. ] Ironically.

cily, on which was a temple dedicated to 36. Judicium dat statim.~\ Theproetors

her, where, under her inspection, women and qusestors were constituted judges in

were educated. VideStrabo lib. 6. Geo- the provinces in private causes.

graphise. 37. Judicant recufieratores.] Thesc
30. Prxfectus Antonii.~\ This Antony were judges of the equestrian, or the or-

was appointed to guard the sea coast pre- der of the publicans. They were called

vious to the war with the pirates, but hav- recuperatores from recuperando, because .

ing made war with the Cretans, and this through them every one could obtain his

being badly managed, he perished in the right.
.

attempt. 40. Mancifiia.~\ The music servants.

Ib. Symfihoniacos servos.'] The music 1. Non Verres sed Q. Mucius.~\ The
servants were kept on board the fleets to prator of the province so far acted not

exercise the rowers at their station, and to like Verres, but as Mucius, a man of sin-

sound the trumpet for those fighting, from gular probity and goodness, would have
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sed Q. Mucius ;
quid enim facere potuit elegantius ad hominum exis-

timationem? aequius ad levandam mulieris calamitatem? vehementius
ad Quaestoris libidinem coercendam ? Summe haec omnia mihi vi-

dentur esse laudanda. Sed repente, e vestigio, ex homine tanquam 5

aliquo Circaeo poculo, factus est Verres : redit ad se, atque ad mores
suos : nam ex illa pecuni& magnam partem ad se vertit, mulieri red-

didit quantulum visum est. Hic tu, si laesum te a Verre esse dices;

patiar, et concedam : si injuriam tibi factam quereris ; defendam et

negabo. Deinde de injuri&, quae tibi facta sit, neminem nostrumlO
graviorem vindicem esse oportet, quam teipsum, cui facta dicitur.

Si tu cum illo postea in gratiam redisti, si domi illius aliquoties fuisti,

si ille apud te postea ccenavit, utrum te perfidiosum, an praevaricato-

rem existimari mavis ? Video esse necesse alterutrum. Sed ego
tecum in eo non pugnabo, quo minus, utrum velis, eligas. a Quid, sil5

ne injuriae quidem, quae tibi ab illo facta sit, causa remanet? Quid
habes, quod possis dicere, quamobrem non modo mihi, sed cuiquam
anteponare ? nisi forte illud, quod dicturum te esse audio, Quaestorem
illius fuisse. Quae causa gravis esset, si certares mecum, uter nos-

trum illi amicior esse deberet. In contentione suscipiendarum inimi-20

eitiarum, lidiculum est putare, causam necessitudinis b ad inferendum
periculum justam videri oportere. Etenim si plurimas a tuo Prsetore

injurias accepisses ; tamen eas ferendo majorem laudem, quam ulcis-

cendo mererere. Cum vero nullum illius in vita. recitius factum sit,

quam id quod tu injuriam appellas; hi statuent hanc causam, quam25
ne in alio quidem probarent, in te, justam ad necessitudinem vio-

landam videri ? qui si summam injuriam ab illo accepisti, tamen quo-

niam Quaestor ejus fuisti, non potes eum sine ulla. vituperatione accu-

sare ; si vero nulla tibi facta est injuria, sine scelere eum accusare non
potes. Quare cum incertum sit de injuria, quemquam esse horum30
putas, qui non malit te sine vituperatione, quam cum scelere disce-

dere ? At vide, quid c deiferat inter meam opinionem ac tuam. Tu,
cum omnibus rebus inferior sis, hac una in re te mihi anteferri putas

oportere, quod Quaestor illius fueris : ego, si superior caeteris rebus

esses, te hanc unam ob causam accusatorem repudiari putarem opor-35

tere. Sic enim a. majoribus nostris accepimus, Praetorem Qusestori

suo parentis loco esse oportere : nullam neque justiorem, neque gra-

viorem causam necessitudinis posse reperiri, quam conjunctionem

sortis, quam provinciae, quam officii, quam publicam muneris socie-

tatem. 40

a quid si ne ratio quidem remanet conquerendi? b ad accusandum. c diaiet.

done. He was Consul nine months in means changed them into swine.^ The
Asia, and had administered the govern- prretor's name gave rise to this piece of

ment so uprightly, that the Asiatics ap- low wit, for Verres in Latin signifies an
pointed a festival in honour of him, which uncastrated hog.

they called Mucia dies.

5. E. Vestigo.] That is, very shortly, 13. Perjidiosum, an firdevaricatore?n.~}

as much time as is consumed in taking Perfidiosus signifies one who pretends to

one step. be a friend when he is indeed an enemy.
6. Circaeo fioculo.'] Cicerohere alludes If, therefore, Cxcilius be such an one, no

to the famed story of Circe's cup, of which confidence can be reposed in him. Prge-

her guests had no sooner drunk, than she varicator is one who pretends that he is an
touched them with her rod, and by that enemv when he is a true friend. If Csri>

C
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XVI. Quamobrem, si jure eum possis accusare, tamen, cum is tibi

parentis a numero fuisset, id pie facere non posses : cum vero neque

injuriam acceperis, et b Praetori tuo periculum crees, fatearis necesse

est, te illi injustum impiumque bellum inferre conari. Etenim ista

5 Quaestura ad eam rem valet, ut elaborandum tibi in ratione reddendil

sit, quamobrem eum, cui Quaestor fueris, accuses : non, ut ob eam
ipsam causam postulandum sit, ut tibi potissimum accusatio detur.

Neque fere unquam venit in contentionem de accusando, qui Quaes-

tor fuisset, quin repudiaretur. Itaque neque L. Philoni in C. Ser-

lOvilium nominis deferendi potestas est data, neque M. Aurelio Scauro

in L. Flaccum, neque Cn. Pompeio in T. Albucium ; quorum nemo
propter indignitatem repudiatus est; sed ne libido violandae necessi-

tudinis auctoritate judicum comprobaretur. Atque ille Cn. Pompeius
ita cum C. Julio contendit, ut tu mecum. Quaestor enim Albucii

15fuerat, ut tu Verris. Julius hoc secum auctoritatis ad accusandum
afferebat, quod ut hoc tempore nos ab Siculis, sic tum ille ab Sardis

rogatus ad causam accesserat. Semper haec causa plurimum valuit:

semper haec ratio accusandi fuit honestissima pro sociis, pro salute

provinciae, pro exterarum nationum commodis inimicitias suscipere,

20ad periculum accedere, operam, studium, laborem interponere.

Etenim si probabilis est eorum causa, qui injurias suas persequi

volunt, qua in re dolori suo, non reipub. commodis serviunt; quanto
illa causa honestior, quae non solum probabilis videri, sed etiam
grata esse debet, nulla privatim accepta injuria, sociorum atque ami-

25corum populi Romani dolore atque injuriis commoveri ? Nuper, cum
in P. Gabinium vir fortissimus et innocentissimus L. Piso c dela-

tionem nominis postularet, et contra Q. Caecilius peteret, isque se

veteres inimicitias jamdiu susceptas persequi diceret; cum auctoritas

et dignitas Pisonis valebat plurimum, tum illa erat causa justissima,

30qu6d eum sibi Achaei patronum adoptarant.

XVII. Etenim, cum lex ipsa de pecuniis repetundis, sociorum at-

que amicorum populi Romani causa, comparata sit; iniquum est, non
eum legis judiciique actorem idoneum maxime putari, quem actorem
causae suae socii defensoremque fortunarum suarum potissimum esse

5 voluerunt. An quod ad commemorandum est honestius, id ad pro-

a loco. b accuses tuum preetorem. c peteret accusationem ejus.

lius be such a person, the management of sation against T. Albucius, propraetor of
the cause is not to be committed to him Sardinia. This last example quadrates

4. Jnjustum imfiiumque bellum.] He exactly with the case of Cicero and Cx-
here alludes to the custom of the ancient cilius ; for Pompey had endeavoured to
Romans, who never made war until it was wrest the impeachment out of the hands
declared just by the College of Heralds. of Julius, who had been solicited by the

9. Itaque negue.~\ The examples here Sardinians to undertake their cause, in
produced are all of quxstors, who offering like manner as Cicero was by the Sicilians.
to lmpeach the magistrates under whom 26. L. Piso.~\ L. Piso was a lawyer,
they had served, were refused permission and whilst tribune of the people, enacted
bythe people, to whom it seemed a bad a law against extortion. He impeached
Erecedent. Philo was of the plebian P. Gabinius for maladministration in Asia.
ranch of the Vetunan family, and quass- 27. Q. Cxcilius.'] This was not the

tor to Servius Glausio, the same who per- same Csecilius who sought the right of
ished with the seditious tribune Apulius. prosecuting Verres.

11. Pomfieio.W Thiswas the fatherof 30. Ach<ei.\\ The inhabitants of Pontus,
Pompey the Great, who brought an accu- who accused Gabinius of extortion.
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bandum non multd videri debet aequius ? Utra igitur est splendidior,

utra illustrior commemoratio ? Accusavi eum, quicum Quaestor fue-

ram, quicum me sors, consuetudoque majorum, quicum me Deoruna
hominumque judicium conjunxerat. An accusavi rogatu sociorum,
atque amicorum? delectus sum ab universa provincia, qui ejus jura,lO
fortunasque defenderem ? Dubitare quisquam potest, quin honestius
sit, eorum causa, apud quos Quaestor fueris, quam eum cujus Quasstor
fueris, accusare ? Clarissimi viri nostrae civitatis temporibus optimis,

hoc sibi amplissimum, pulcherrimumque ducebant, ab hospitibus cli-

entibusque suis, ab exteris nationibus, quae in amicitiam populi Rom.15
ditionemque essent, injurias propulsare, eorumque fortunas defendere.

M. Catonem illum sapientem, clarissimum virum, et prudentissimum,
cum multis graveis inimicitias gessisse accepimus propter Hispano-
rum, apud quos Consul fuerat, injurias. Nuper Cn. Domitium sci-

mus M. Silano diem dixisse propter unius hominis Egritomari, pater-20

ni amici, atque hospitis injurias. Neque enim magis animos homi-
num nocentium res unquam ulla commovit, quam haec majorum con-

. suetodo, a longo intervallo repetita atque relata : sociorum querimo-
uiae delatae ad hominem b non inertissimum, susceptae ab eo, qui vi-

debatur eorum fortunas fide, diligentiaque sua. posse defendere. Hoc25
timent homines, hoc laborant: hoc institui, atque adeo institutum re-

ferri, ac renovari moleste ferunt. Putant fore, uti si paulatim hsec con-

suetodo serpere, ac c prodire cceperit, per homines honestissimos, vi-

rosque fortissimos, non imperitos adolescentulos, aut illiusmodi quad-
ruplatores, leges judiciaque administrentur. Cujus consuetudinis,30

atque instituti patres majoresque nostros non pcenitebat tum, cum P.

Lentulus, is qui princeps Senatus fuit, accusabat M. Aquilium, sub-

scriptore C. Rutilio Rufo^ aut cum P. Africanus homo virtute, fortu-

na, gloria, rebus gestis amplissimus, posteaquam bis Consul et Cen-
sor fuerat, L. Cottam in judicium vocabat. Jure tum florebat popuIi35
Romani nomen : jure auctoritas hujus imperii, civitatisque majestas

gravis habebatur. Nemo mirabatur in Africano illo, quod in me

a pelita longe tempore retrorsum.. b non imperitissimum. c progredi,

8. Deorum hominumquc judicium. ]

—

cusare differed in this, that the formerwas
The decisions were from both the gods usedinreferencetoimpeachmentsentered
and men, for though the choice of persons by magistrates and persons in public offi-

and offices was made by lot, yet the pro- ces, the latter to such as were brought by
vinces were marked out by the consuls. private men.

13. Ofitimis temp.oribus.'] These no 31. CumPub. Lentulus.] Thefatherof
doubt were the heroic times in which Lentulus Sura, who was strangled in pri-

fidelity flourished in the Republic, and son for having been engaged in the con-
when no law had as yetbeen made against spiracy of Cataline.

cxtortion. 32. Princefis SenatCts. ] This was usually
17. Marcum Catonem.] M. Cato im- the oldest member whose name appeared

peached S. Galba for plundering the in- first on the roll, and who had the privilege

habitants ofLusitania, He likewise, at the of giving his opinion first. This M. Aqui-
request of the same people, impeached lius here mentioned, was accused by Len-
Pub. Furius for setting an immoderate tulus of extortion, and defended by M.
price upon corn. Antony, who drew aside his garment, and

19. Cn. Domitium.] This Domitius im- showed the scars of those wounds which
peached M. Silanus, a man of Consular hehad receivedinfightingforthe Repub-
dignity, on account of the injuries he had lic against the slaves in Sicily.

done to Egritomarus. 35. L. Cotta. ] Cotta was impeached by
20. Diem dixisse. ] Diem dicere and ae- P. Africanus after he had been twice con-
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nunc homine parvis opibus, ac facultatibus praedito, simulant sese

mirari, cum moleste ferant. Quid sibi iste vult? accusatorem-ne se

40existimari, qui antea defendere consueverat ? nunc praesertim, ea jam

setate, cum ^Edilitatem petat ? Ego vero, et setatis non modo meae,

Sed multo etiam superioris, et honoris amplissimi puto esse, et accu-

sare improbos, et miseros calamitososque defendere. Et profecto aut

hoc remedium est aegrotae, ac prope desperatae reipub. judiciisque

45corruptis, ac contaminatis paucorum vitio ac turpitudine, homines ad

legum defensionem, judiciorumque auctoritatem, quam honestissimos

et integerrimos diligentissimosque accedere • aut si ne hoc quidem

prodesse poterit, profecto nulla unqnam medicina his tot incommodis

reperietur. Nulla salus reipubl. major est, quam eos, qui alterum ac-

£0cusant, non minus de laude, de honore, de fama sua, quam illos, qui

accusantur, de capite ac fortunis suis pertimescere. Itaque semper ii

diligentissime, laboriosissimeque accusarunt, qui se ipsos in discrimen

existimationis venire arbitrati-sint.

PERORATIO.

XVIII. Quamobrem hoc statuere, Judices, debetis, Q. Caecilium,

de quo nulla unquam a opinio fuerit, nullaque in hoc ipso judicio
b exspectatio futura sit, qui neque ut ante c collectam famam conser-

vet, neque ut reliqui temporis spem confirmet, laborat, non nimis

5 hanc causam severe, non nimis accurate, non nimis diligenter actu-

rum. Habet enim nihil, quod in offensione d deperdat: ut turpissime,

flagitiosissimeque discedat, nihil de suis veteribus ornamentis requiret.

A nobis multos obsides habet populus Rom. quos ut incolumes con-

servare, tueri, confirmare, ac recuperare possimus, omni ratione erit

I Odimicandum : habet honorem quem petimus ; habet spem, quam pro-

positam nobis habemus; habet existimationem multo sudore, labore,

vigiliisque collectam ; ut, si in hac causa nostrum officium, ac dili-

gentiam probaverimus, haec, quae dixi, retinere per pop. Rom. inco-

lumia ac salva possimus: si e tantulum offensum, titubatumque sit, ut

!5aa, quae singulatim, ac diu collecta sunt, uno tempore universa perda-

a existimatio bona. b nullatenua. c acquisitam.

d id amittet. e aliquantulum peccatum est.

sul and censor, but, as Cicero tells us in his 44. JEgrotde. ] The Republic is said to

oration for Mursena, he was acquitted lest be sick when it abounds with bad citizens;

he should appear to have been oppressed desperate, when it is oppressed by them.

.

by the power of his adversary. 6. Id ojfensione.'] He shows that he who
39. Quid sibi isti vult ?~\ He exposes the departs from his office of prosecutor is

calumnies of wicked persons who profess- not faithful to his trust.

ed to be grieved that Verres was to be im- 7. Veteribus ornamentis. ] Vetera orna-
peached by Cicero, under a pretended menta were honours with which any one
apprehension that honest men should was loaded, of whichCseciliushadnone.
«tdopt the same practice. v 8. Multos obsides, ] The Romans had

41. Cum JEdilatatem. ] The asdile was many ties on Cicero to bind him to fidelity,

the second magistrate in the Republic, and he had a wife, children, and friends, and
it was necessary that aman be 36 years old the honour of the JE.dilishifi , for which he
before he could hold it: this was now Ci- was a candidate. Whence he says, 'habet
cero's age. honorem quem petimus.

"

42. Honoris amfilissimi.] By this he in- 10, Habet sfiem.] He aspired to the
tends the consulship, which. was the high- Prsetorship and consulship.
est gffice in the state, '

11, Existimationem. ] Reputation which
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mus. Quapropter, Judices, vestrum est diligere, quem existimetis

facillime posse magnitudinem causae, ac judicii sustinere fide, dili-

gentia, censilio, auctoritate. Vos si mihi Q. Caecilium anteposueri-

tis, ego me dignitate superatum non arbitrabor : populus Romanus
ne tam honestam, tam severam, diligentemque accusationem, neque20
vobis placuisse, neque ordini vestro placere arbitretur, providete.

Cicero had gained, and of which Caecilius 18. Fos si.] He modestly threatens the

was destitute. judges with public indignation if they
13. Per Pofi. Rom.~\ The Roman people should prefer Csecilius tohimself.

appointed their magistrates by suffrage.



PRO

LEGE MANILIA.

1n the consulship of M. Amilius and L. Volcatius, L. Lucullus, who, in the charac-

ter of proconsul, had continued almost seven years at the head of the Roman army, in

As'a Minor, and had obtained many signal victories over Mithridates, was recalled by
a decree of the senate. But, as the war was not yet finished, there was a necessity for

sending some other General to supply his place. C. Manilius, a tribune of the peo-

ple, proposed a law, preferring Pompey to that important commission. This proposal

met with great opposition, because, Pompey having already the command of the pirati-

cal war, many thought it would be dangerous to intrust so much power to one person.

Cicero, however, who entertained a high opinion of Pompey's integrity and honour,
was anxious for his appointment, because he considered him better qualified than any
other man in the state, for such an office, and accordingly, exerted all his infiuence in

favour of his appointment. He begins with explaining the nature and importance of

the Mithridatic war, and says every thing that might serve to animate the people to

continue, and pursue it with vigour. The law ultimately passed, though Catullus and
Hortensius, two of the most considerable men in Rome, and both consular senators,

were among the number of those that opposed it, and Pompey, was accordingly sent

against Mithridates, with a more extensive command than had been granted even to

Lucullus ; Bithinia, and several other provinces being included in his commission.
This oration was delivered in the rostrum, being the first time of Cicero's appearance
in that place : hitherto he had plead only private causes in the prsetcrs court. It was
spoken in the six hundred and eighty seventh year of Rome, and the forty first of

Cicero's age, soon after hiselection to the prtxorship.

EXORDIUM.
1. /"VUANQUAM mihi semper frequens eonspectus vester multo

^%» jucundissimus ; hic autem locus aad agendum amplissimus,

ad dicendum ornatissimus est visus, Quirites !
b tamen hoc aditu

INTERPRETATIO.

a Commodissimus ad tractanda negotia, pidcherrimus ad habendas orationes

,

b Tamennon mea voluntas, sed meum institutum vivendi inceptum ab adolescentid impe-

divit me, quominus aspirarem adhanc gloriam dicendi apudvos.

NOTES.

2. Hicautem locu8.~\ Cicero here intends only, and was obliged to study a very dif-

the Rostra, which was situated in the fo- ferent manner of speaking frbm that used
rum, and ornamented with the beaks of before the judges, and, as the people were
ships, from which it took its name, Livy, in to be both pleased and instructed, the ora-
his8thbooksays. KavesAntiatiumfiartim, tion needed all the eloquence and orna-
in navalia Romse subducta, fiartim insen- mentsof language, that he possessed. But,
sx ; rostrisque earum suggestum in foro as the judges were only to be informed,
extructumadomariplacuit,Rostraqueid the style must be simple and concise.

temfilum apfiellatum. This place was set There is a difference between agere and
apart for enacting laws, pleading causes, dicere ; for dicere is simply to deliver an
and delivering speeches to the people. oration before the people, agere, according

Ib. Amfilissimus.^ Here none were al- to Gellius, is to ask any thing from the
lowed to speak but men of the first rank, people which they can give or prohibit by
and such as held offices of dignity in the vote. Festus says *Agere est populum ad
state. concilium aut comitia vocare.'

3. Ornatissimus ad dicendum.'] In the Ib. Quirites."] This was an appellation
Rostra the speaker addressed the people given to the Roman people from the Cu-
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laudis,qui semper optimo cuique maxime patuit, non mea me voluntas,

sed meae vitae rationes ab ineunte aetate susceptae prohibuerunt. Nam,5
cum, antea per aetatem a nondum hujus auctoritatem loci contingere

auderem ; statueremque, nihil huc, nisi perfectum ingenio, elaboratum

industri& afferri oportere, omne meum tempus amicorum temporibus
b transmittendum putavi. Ita neque hic locus vacuus unquam fuit

ab iis qui c vestram causam defenderent ; et meus labor in privato-10

rum periculis d caste integreque versatus, ex vestro judicio fructum

est amplissimum consecutus. Nam cum propter dilationem comitio-

rum ter Praetor primus centuriis cunctis e renunciatus sum ; facile in

a nondum auderem accedere ad dignitatem hujus loci propter atatem juniorem. b tribuen-

dum necessitatibus amicorum meomm c tuerenter vestra commnda publica. dversatus

sine ullo accepto munere, sine idld proditione in periculis propuleandis e declaratus sum.

retes, a people from a Sabine city, who
emigrated to Rome after a treaty had been
made between Romulus and Tatius their

king, who had carried on a fierce war
against each other. They so re^ulated

the republic that the government was
common to Romulus and Tatius, the city

was called Rome from Romulus, and the

citizens Quirites from the Cures. The Cu-
rites took their name from the circum-
stance, that in warthey were mostly armed
with spears, and a spear among the Sa-

bines was called Curis or Quiris.

4. Ofitimo cuique.~\ It was lawful for

every magistrate to ascend some eminence,
and from thence harangue the people, but

this privilege did not extend to private

persons unless they received authority

from the magistrate. Gic. ad Att. Cum
subito ille in concionem ascendit, quam
Afifiius ei dedit.

5. Prohibuerunt."] Although Cicero had
been Quasstor and iEdile, was 26 years

old, and had defended Quinctius in a pri-

vate, and Amerinus in a public trial ; he
had not yet spoken in the Rostra, which
was ascended only by magistrates, that

nothing but that which became the dignity

of the place should be spoken.

8. Temfioribus. ] Since he could not on
account of his youthfulness, free the re-

public and his friends from danger, he gave
his assistance, for it is common with Ci-

cero to use temfius for fierkulum. Thus
for Mil. Bona, fortunas meas, ac libero-

rum meorum in communionem tuorum
tem/iorum contuli.

11. Caste integreque. ] He asserts his in-

tegrity in defending causes,for, by the Cin-
nian law, enacted anno U. C. 550, he was
bound to accept no fee for defending.

12. Profiter dilationem.~\ The comitia

were adjourned from one day to another,

either by the obnunciatio or intercessio

of some magistrate. Obnunciatio was
when a magistrate declared that the signs

of the heavens and birds were unpropi-

tious. Thus Cic. to Quintus. Comitiorum
quotidie singuli dics tolluntur obnuncia-
tionibus magnd voluntate bonorum om-
nium. For they believe that a sign being
given by Jupiter, it was not lawful to pro-
long the meeting. Intercessio was when
they were adjourned by the magistrate,
and principally by the tribunes. Thus
Cic. in lib. efiist. ad. Att. 4. writes that
the comitia in which Pub. Clodius sought
the Prsctorship, and Milo the Consulship,
were often adjourned.

13. Ter Prsetor."] The Pr?:tor was a
magistrate who administered justice. At
first there was onb oneelected, then two,
and in the time of Sylla, eight, and after-

wards, ten. Of these Prxtors, two attend-
ed to the management of private trials,

one, the city Prsetor, judged between
citizens, the other, the foreign Prsctor
took cot;nizance of the affairs of state.

The remaining eight werecriminal judges,
and had each his particular provirice.

Two were appointed to decide in cases of
murder; one of extortion, oneof embezzl-
ing the public money, one of corruption,
one of fraud, one of treason, and one of
violence. Under the emperors, two Ce-
reales were added, who judged in cases of
violated contract, the last was the tulelar,

whose duty it was to collect the tutors and
make them give security for thepreserva-
tion of the pupils* estate, and to receive
the proffered guardianship.

Ib. Primus.~\ There was no difference
of dignity between the Prxtors, but he
who was chosen first, was, on that account,
judged to have the preference with the
people. Plutarch, in his life of Cicero,
tells us that he had to contend with many
candidates of the first dignity, and that he
was elected to the first honour. Hence in

hisbook, de clarisorationibus, speakingof
himself, he says, At.que ut multa omittam,
in hoc sfiatio, et in his fiost JEdilitatem
annisy et Prgetor firimus, et incredibili fio-

fiulari voluntate sumfactus.
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tellexi, Quirites, et quid de me judicaretis, a et quid aliis praescriberetis.

15Nunc cum et auctoritatis in me tantum sit, b quantum vos honoribus

mandandum esse voluistis; et ad agendum facultatis tantum, quan-

tum homini vigilanti ex forensi usu prope quotidiana dicendi exerci-

tatio potuit afferre, certe, et si quid auctoritatis in me est, -ea apud

eos utor, qui eam mihi dederunt; et si quid etiam dicendo consequi

SOpossum, iis ostendam potissimum, c qui ei quoque rei fructum suo

judicio tribuendum esse censuerunt. Atque illud in primis mihi

lastandum jure esse video, quod in hac insolita mihi ex hoc loco

ratione dicendi, causa talis oblata est, in qna oratio nemini deesse

potest. Dicendum est enim de Cn. Pompeii singulari eximiaque

25virtute: hujus autem orationis d fficilius est exitum, quam principium

invenire. Itaque non mihi tam copia, quam modus in dicendo quse-

rendus est.

NARRATIO.

II. Atque ut inde Oratio mea d proficiscatur, unde ha?c omnis

causa e ducitur; bellum grave, et periculosum vestris vectigalibus f at-

que sociis a duobus potentissimis regibus infertur, Mithridate, et Ti-

grane : quorum alter relictus, alter lacessitus, occasionem sibi ad oc-

cupandam Asiam oblatam esse arbitratur. Equitibus Romanis, ho- 5

nestissimis viris, afferuntur ex Asia quotidie literae s quorum magnse

a et quid desideraretis in aliis. b quantum voluistis attribui Pratura et JEdilitati.

C qui suo suffragio judicaverunt prcemium dandum e.sse huic etiam eloquentice. d incipiat.

e incipit. f tributariis. g quorum de magnis opibus agiturt quce collecta fuerent in

colligendis vistris tributis.

Ib. Centuriis cunctis.~\ At the general over the pursuit to collect the treasures

assemblies of the centuries, the Consuls, which he had scattered along the way,
Pnetors, sometimes Proconsuls, kings of that whilst they were collecting the plun-

sacred rites, military tribunes with consu- der, he might escape to his son-in-law

lar power,and decemvirs to write the laws, Tigranes.
were elected. But the iEdiles, tribunes of Ib. Alter lacessitus.\\ When Tigranes
the people, and other inferior officers were refused to deliver up Mithridates, Lucul-
chosen in the comitia of the tribes. . The lus attacked him, took Tigranocerta, the
comitia of centuries were those in which city in which he resided, twice routed his

the people were divided into centuries of mighty armies, and forced him to fly to

classes, and thus voted. the fafthest part of Armenia, leaving Mi-
15. Honoribus. ] It is common with Ro- thridates to his fate.

man writers to call public offices honores 5. Equitibus Romanis.'] The publicans,

as in this place, so in Hor. lib. 1. od. 1. who were of the equestrian order, as ap-

u.,~~ <.; ™u;i;, fl ,„i,n n„:„u\. pears from Cicero's oration for Posthumi-RtlStS&h!' frr «s. Curius firincefis equestrms ordinis
Certattergiministollerehononbus,&c.

fcrtissimus {t ]rfaxil?lus Publkanus.
3, Potentissimis regibusA Mithridates They made an agreement with the cen-

and Tigranes, Cicero in his Lucullus says, sors to collect the taxes of the Roman
the former was the most powerful king people, for which they received a certain

next to Alexander. He expelled Nico- fier cent. They obiigated themselves in

modes from Bythinia, and Ariobarzanes a certain sum of money, which the city

from Cappadocia. Plutarch calls the lat- collector advanced to tliie Qucestor. They
ter, king of kings, whose power was so also formed a distinct society, and he who
great, that he drove the Parthians from presided was called Magister Societatis ;

Asia, transplanted the Grecian states into he had the power of calling the Senate, to

Media, and gojprned Syria and Palestine. report to them the business of the society

;

4. Alter relictus. ] Mithridates, being he took care of the records and accounts.
defeated in a great battle, would infallibly which were sent from all parts by those
have been taken had not the soldiers given who assisted the scciety of collectors.
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res aguntur, in vestris vectigalibus exercendis occupatae, qui ad me pro

necessitudine, quae mihi est cum illo Ordine, causam reipublicae, peri-

culaque rerum suarum detulerunt: Bithyniae, quae nunc vestra pro-

vincia est, vicos exustos esse complureis : regnum Ariobarzanis, quodlO
finitimum est vestris vectigalibus, totum esse in hostium potestate:

Lucullum, magnis rebus gestis, ab eo bello discedere: huic qui a suc-

currerit, non satis esse paratum ad tantum bellum administrandum:
unum ab omnibus sociis, et civibus ad id bellum imperatorem deposci,

atque expeti, eundem hunc unum ab hostibus metui, b praeterea nemi-lrS

nem.

PROPOSITIO ET DISTRIBUTIO.

III. c Causa qiiae sit, videtis ; nurcc quid agendum sit, eonsiderate.

Primum mihi videtur de genere belli ; deinde de magnitudine, tum
de imperatore deligendo esse dicendum. Genus est enim ejusmodi,

quod maxime vestros animos excitare, atque inflammare debet: in

quo agitur populi Romani gloria, quae vobis a Majoribus cum magna 5

in rebus omnibus, tum summa in re militari tradita est: d agitur salus

sociorum, atque amicorum, pro qua multa Majores vestri magna et

gravia bell-a gesserunt : aguntur certissima populi Romani vectiga-

lia, et maxima; quibus amissis, et pacis ornamenta, et subsidia belli
c requiretis: aguntur bona multorum civium, quibus est a vobis et ablfl
f imperatoribus reipublicae consulendum.

a successerit.

d agitur de salute.

b prxter hunc.

e desiderabitis.

c quxstio ea de qud debetis ferre suffragium.
i moaeratoribus

8. Cum illo ordine.W Cicero was of the

equestrian order, which he had greatly

strengthened when consul, by reconciling

it to the Senate, and declaring that he rose

from that order,

9. Bithyniese quae nunc vestra. ] This
is a country of Asia Minor, on the sea

coast, opposite Thrace, and joining Troas.

Nicomedes was king, and had been driven

from it by Mithridates, but restored by
Sylla. Dying soon after, he left the Ro-
man people heirs to his kingdom, which
wasreduced to a provinceby the republic,

Ib. Provincia est.~\ A province is any
country which has been conquered by the

force of arms, or in any way brought into

the power of another ; m this the chief of-

ficer of the Roman people governed..

10. Regnum Ariobarzanis.W Cappado-
cia, whence he was thrice expelled by
Mithridates, and twice restored by Lu-
cullus, and a third time by Pompey, when
he defeated Mithridates and Tigranes.

6. In re militari.W The Roman empire
flourished in Military glory, from Romu-
lus even to Augustus Ca^sar,

8. Certissima vectigalia.]] There were
two kinds of tribute, the one fixed and or-

dinarv, which was exacted yearly from
every person. Another uncertain and ex
traofdmary, which was collected occa-
sionally by an express law or decree of
the Senate, for the use of the province or
empire; this was laid by the censors at

Rome.
9. Pacis ornamenta.W In his speech in

the Senate against Rullus, he calls taxes
the subsidies of war, and ornaments of

peace.
11. Imfieratoribus reijiublicse.W Those

who" governed the Republic, concerning
whom he says in lib. 2. de Nat. JDeor.

'Rectores et Moderatores et tanquam ar-
chitectos tartti ofieris, tantique muneris
vocat.

D
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CONFIRMATIONIS.

PRIMUM A.KGUMENTUM.—Bellum Asiaticum genere suo grare et necessarium essc:-

PARS PRIMA ARGUMENTI PRIMI.

Quia agitur gloria populi Rom,

IV. Et quoniam semper appetentes gloriae praeter cseteras genteis

atque avidi laudis fuistis, delenda est vobis illa a macula, Mithri-

datico bello superiore b suscepta, quse penitus jam c insedit, atque

inveteravit in populi Romani nomine: qudd is, qui uno die, tota Asia,

5 tot in civitatibus, uno nuncio, atque una literarum significatione cives

Roman. necandos trucidandosque denotavit, non modo adhuc poe-

nam nullam suo dignam scelere d suscepit, sed ab illo tempore an-

num jam tertium et vicesimum regnat ; et ita regnat, ut se non Ponto,

neque Cappadocise latebris occultare velit ; sed emergere e patrio

lOregno, atque in vestris vectigalibus, hoc est, in Asiae luce versari.

Etenim adhuc ita vestri cum illo rege contenderunt imperatores, ut

ab illo e insignia victoriae, non victoriam reportarint. Triumphavit

L. Sulla, triumphavit L. Muraena de Mithridate, duo fortissimi viri, et

summi imperatores : sed ita triumpharunt, ut ille pulsus superatusque

15regnaret. Verumtamen illis imperatoribus laus est tribuenda, quod
f egerunt: venia danda, quod reliquerunt: propterea quod ab eo

bello Sullam in Italiam respub. Maur3enam Sulla revocavit. Mi-
thridates autem omne reliquum tempus non ad oblivionem veteris

belli, sed ad comparationem novi contulit : qui,. posteaquam maxi-

3Qmas aedific sset s ornassetque classeis, exercitusque permagnos, qui-

buscumque ex gentibus potuisset, h comparasset, et se Bosphoranis.

a ignominix labes. b co?itracta. c adluerescit. d dedit.

e decora. f de eo quod egerunt. g
1 instruxisset. h collegisset.

1, Afifietcntes glorize, ] So great was Lucullus had a most magnificent one.

the thirst for military glory among the 17. Sullam in Italiam.~\ When sedi-

Romans, that from the founding of the tions had been excited by Cinna and Ma-
city until it was burnt by the Gauls, they rius, and many of the principal men in the
made campaigns without public pay, but republic had been slain, Sylla, making
solely for the reward and acquisition of peace with Mithridates, returned to Rome
glory, according to the orders of the Senate, te

3. Bello sup.eriore.'] That war broke quell these tumults. He left Murcena to

out in the consulship of Quintus Pompey, settle the other affairs of Asia, but he did
and Lucius Sylla. In the beginning of the not keep the conditions of the peace. For
war, Mithridates took Q. Oppius the pro- being induced by a desire for a triumph,
consul and cast him into chains. By his he undertook at first small, and after-

command M. Attilius was brought to Per- wards more important expeditions against
gamus, riding upon an ass, and there had Mithridates. But Sylla thinking it incon-
melted gold poured down his throat in a sistent with the honour of Roman faith

most cruel manner. not to keep the articles of treaty, recalled
4. Uno die, Vc. ] Mithridates sent let- Mursena from Asia.

ters to all the prxfects of the cities of
Asia, commanding them that, on the thir-

•

20. Quibuscumque ex gentibus.] Mi-
tieth day after the receipt of the letters, thridates collected so great an army from
all the Romans and Italians, with their all nations, that the Romans supposed
wives and children, should be slain, and they were aimed at, as the king might
their bodies left unburied to the wild have come to the conclusion, that if he
heasts, So great was the slaughter, that could excite the surrounding nations
in one day one hundred and fifty thousand against them, he could ccnquer them.
wereslain. 21. Bosfihoranis.~\ The JBosphorani

7. Annumjam.\\ The Mithridatic war were a people inhabiting the Thracian
jaitedforty years. Bosphorus, which is on the east side of

12. Imignia vict9rix,\\ A triunjph,—

-

Pontus. After the return of Svlla te
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a finitimis suis, bellum inferre simulasset: usque in Hispaniam lega-

tos Ecbatanis misit ad eos duces, quibuscum tum bellum gerebamus

:

ut, cum duobus in locus disjunctissimis, maximeque diversis, uno con-
silio, a binis hostiunrcopiis bellum terra marique gereretur, vos anticipitiSS

contentione distracti, de b imperio dimicaretis. Sed tamen alterius

partis periculum, Sertorianae atque Hispaniensis, quae multo ptus-fir-

mamenti ac roboris habebat, Cn. Pompeii divino consilio, ac singulari

virtute depulsum est; in altera parte ita res a L. Lucullo summo viro

est administrata, ut initia illa gestarum rerum magna atque pr3eclara,30

non felicitati ejus, sed virtuti : haee autem extrema, quae nuper acci-

derunt, non culpae, sed fortunae tribuenda esse videantur. Sed de
Lucullo dicam alio loco, et ita dicam, Quirites ! ut neque vera laus ei

detracta oratione nostra, neque falsa afficta esse videatur. Sed pro
vestri imperii dignitate, atque gloria, quoniam c is est exorsus ora-35
onis meae, videte quem vobis animum suscipiendum putetis. Majores
vestri saepe mercatoribus, ac naviculatoribus injuriosius tractatis, bel-

la gesserunt : vos tot civium Rom. millibus, uno nuncio, atque uno
tempore necatis, quo tandem animo esse debetis ? Legati qu6d erant
appelati superbius, Corinthum patres vestri, totius Graeciae lumen,40
extinctum esse voluerunt: vos eum Regem inultum esse patiemini,
qui legatum populi Rom. Consularem vinculis ac verberibus, atque
omni supplicio excruciatum necavit? Iili libertatem civium Rom. im-
minutam non tulerunt: vos vitam ereptam negligetis? Jus legationis

verbo violatum illi persecuti sunt: vos legatum populi Rom. omui45

a vicinis suis. b venlretis in discrimen Mmittendi imperii. cfeci inde initium oratio?iis mea.

Italy, Mithridates attacked and conquer- wonld not obey his orders, for which he
ed them, and njade his son, Machares, was not to blame.
king.

22. Le^atos.] These were L. Magius 40, Atifiellati sufierbius.] Corinth, one
and L. frannius, whom Marius sent to of the principal cities of Greece, situated
Mithridates. in the isthmus of Peloponnesus, and veiy

23. Ad eosduces.~\ Healludes to Serto- rich and powerful in thesetimes, was de-
rius and other leaders, whom Sertorious stroyed by the Romans ih the year of the
himself calls a Seaate. city 607, under the conduct of Mummius,

24. In locis disiunctissimis. ) He carried after the third Punic war, and before the
on a war with Mithridates in Asia, and Numantine war. It was called by Lep-
with Sertorius in Spain. timus one of the eyes of Greece, Athens

Ib. Uno consilio. ] The council of Mi- wastheother. Strabo says, that thiswas
thridates and Sertorius, who made a done because the inhabitants had be-
league, and thus persuaded themselves smeared the Roman ambassadors with
that the Republic could not resist the filth. But Livy and Asconius say, that
shock of their combined attack. they assaulted and violated their charac-

27. Sertorianx atque.~] Sertorius, a ter. Cicero says no more than that they
partisan of Marius, who, when Sylla re- treated them in a haughtyinsolent man-
turned to Italy, fled with Cinna into Spain, ner. By this Jie insinuates how much
where he gained over many of the Spanish greater reason they had to be incensed at

nations to his interest, and defeated many Mithridates, who had exercised such cru-
Roman armies. But being proscribed by elties upon the person of a Roman ambas-
Sylla, he was betrayed byftl. Antony and sador of consular dignity. For the persons
M. Perpenna, and slain at an entertain- of ambassadors were held so sacred, that
ment in theyear of the city 681. they carried Vervain, a kind of sacred

30. Initia. ] Lucullus the consul, having herb, lest any one should dare to violate

engaged with Mithridates, slew above their persons.

sixty thousand of the enemy. 43. le^atum fiopuli Rom.'\ Manius At-
31. Extrema.] Lucullus did not pur- tilius, who had been the author of that

sue Mithridates, because the soldiers embassy and this war.
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supplicio mtcrtectum, inultum relinquetis? Videte ne, ut illis pulcher-

rimum fuit tnntam vobis imperii gloriam relinquere, sic vobis turpis-

simum sit, illud quod accepistis, tueri et conservare non posse.

PRIMI ARGUMENTI SECUNDA PARS.

Quia agitur salus sociorum.

V. Quid, quod salus sociorum summum in periculum ac discrimeu

vocatur ? regno expulsus est Ariobarzanes Rex, socius populi Ro-

mani atque amicus : imminent duo Reges toti Asia? non solum vobis

inimicissimi, sed etiam vestris sociis atque amicis : civitates autem

5 omnes, cuncta Asia, atque Graecia vestrum auxilium exspectare prop-

ter periculi magnitudinem coguntur : Imperatorem a vobis certum de-

poscere, cum praesertim vos alium miseritis, neque audent, neque se

id facere summo sine periculo posse arbitrantur : vident, et sentiunt

hoc idem, quod et vos, unum virum esse, in quo summa sint omnia,

lOet eum prope a esse (quo b etiam carent aegrius) cujus adventu ipso,

atque nomine, tametsi ille ad maritimum beilum venerit, tamen impe-

tus hostium repressos esse Intelligunt, ac retardatos. Hi vos, quoni-

am libere loqui non licet, tacite rogant, ut se quoque, sicut caetera-

rum provinciarum socios dignos existimetis, quorum salutem tali vi-

15ro commendetis : atque hoc etiam magis quam cseteros, quod ejus-

modi in provinciam bomines cum imperio misimus, ut, etiam si ab

hoste defendant, tamen ipsorum adventus in urbeis sociorum non mul-

tum ab hostili expugnatione differant. Hunc audiebant antea, nunc

praesentem vident, tanta temperantia, tanta mansuetudine, tanta huma-
SOnitate c ut ii beatissimi esse videantur, apud quos ille diutissime com-

moratur. Quare si propter socios, nulla ipsi injuria lacessiti, Ma-
jores vestri cum Antiocho, cum Philippo, cum iEtolis, cum Pcenis

a non abesse longe. b quem magis desiderant cum summd auctoritate. c supple prxditum.

-46. Videte, ] The conclusion of the argu- 18. Hostili exfiugnatione differant. ]

—

ment, therefore the war in Asia must be He reproves the avarice of those who had
undertaken. been sent into that province, because they

2. Socius. ] An alliance entered.into by had been more engaged in robbing than
the Romans with foreign nations, was so defending it.

highly esteemed, that many favours were 22. Cum Antiocho.'] When Antiochus,
granted to those who deserved well of the king of Syria, had made an alliance with
Republic. For, as signs of this alliance, the CEtolians, in conjunction with whom
they sent a golden crown with a cup, and he was waging war upon the confederate
a curule seat next to the Roman Empe- states of Greece, and particularly on the
ror, with an ivory staff, a painted toga, city Lysimachia, which he demanded;
and a triumphal robe, with a band of the Romans sent Glabrio against them,
knights for a guard.

6. Imperatorem certum.'] Pompey. ' Ib. Cum Philijifio.'} This Philip was
7. jMum.~\ Acilius Glabrio. king of Macedonia, not indeed the father
Ib. JVeque audent.~\ He asserts that of Alexander the Great, but another who

Pompey is expected by all to take the reigned long after ; he drew upon himself
command. the Roman arms by attacking the Athe-

11. Ad maritimum bellum."] A great nians, their allies.

number of pirates being scattered over the
sea, they had destroyed all commerce. Ib. Cum P«nis."\ The Carthagenians
By the Gabinian law Pompey was sent were engaged in three different wars with
against them, and he, in the space of thirty the Romans. Cicero here alludes to the
days, drove them entirely from the sea, second, which was undertaken on account
without the loss of any of his ships. of the Saguntines, the allies of the Ro-

13. Libere loqui non licet.~\ For fear of mans, whom the Carthagenians had inju-
the Proconsul. riously attacked.
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bella gesserunt: quanto vos studio convenit injuriis provocatos, so-

ciorum salutem una cum imperii vestri dignitate defendere, praesertim

cum de vestris maximis vectigalibus agatur ?

TERTIA PARS ARGUMENTI PRIMI.

Quia aguntur vectigalia maxima.
VI. Nam caeterarum provinciarum vectigalia, Quirites !

a tanta

sunt, ut iis, ad ipsas provincias tutandas, vix contenti esse possimus :

Asia ver6 tam opima est et fertilis, ut et ubertate agrorum, et varie-

tate fructuum, et magnitudine pastionis, et multitudine earum rerum
quae exportantur, facile omnibus terris antecellat. Itaque haec vobis 5

provincia, Quirites, si ad belli utilitatem, et pacis dignitatem retinere

vultis, non modo a calamitate, sed etiam a metu calamitatis est de-

fendenda. Nam caeteris in rebus cum venit calamitas, tum detrimen-

tum accipitur: at in vectigalibus non solum adventus mali, sed etiam

metus ipse affert calamitatem. Nam cum hostium copiae non longelO

absunt, etiamsi irruptio facta nulla sit, tamen pecora relinquuntur,

agricultura deseritur, mercatorum navigatio conquiescit. Ita neque
ex portu, neque ex decumis, neque ex scriptura vectigal conservari

potest; quare saepe totius anni fructus uno rumore per*iculi, atque uno
belli terrore amittitur. Quo tandem animo esse existimatis, aut eosl5

qui vectigalia vobis b pensitant, aut eos qui exercent atque exigunt,

cum duo Reges cum maximis copiis prope adsint ? cum una excursio

equitatus perbrevi tempore totius anni vectigal auferre possit? cum
publicani familias maximas, "quas in salinis habent, quas in agris, quas
in portubus atque custodiis, magno periculo se habere arbitrentur ?20

Putatis-ne vos illis rebus frui c posse, nisi eos, qui vobis fructui sunt,

conservaveritis, non solum (ut ante dixi) calamitate, sed etiam calami-

tatis formidine liberatos ?

QUARTA PARS ARGUMENTI PRIMI.

Qitia aguntur fortunde multorum civium,
VII. Ac ne illud quidem vobis negligendum est, quod mihi ego

extremum proposueram, cum essem de belii genere dicturus, quod ad

a tam exigua sunt. b qui solvtint. c fructum capere.

23. Quanto vos.~\ The conclusion of 19. In salinis habent.~] There is a great
the second, and transition to the third dispute aniongst the commentators con-

part of the first argument. cerning the word salinis. For it is certain,

12. Neque ex fiortu, neque ex decumis, as Pliny tells us, lib. 31. cafi. 7, that tax~
neque ex scri/iturd, 6*c.] There were es were lain on the salt pits of Rome by
three kinds of tribute from which the Ro- Ancus Martius. But that tax was removed
mans received great revenues. The first by a decree of the Senate after the expul-
was the decumx or decimie, exacted from sion of the kings, which, though it was re-

the citisens, and the allies of the Romans newed by Marcus Livius, who on that ac-
both within and out of Italy, who farmed count was called Solinator, yet we no
the publi« lands ; they generally consisted where read of its having been fmposed on
of the tenths of the produce of the soil. Asia, or any other province. Besides this,

The second was the saifitura, which was Cicero speaks of three kinds of taxes, but
paid by those who used the forests and no where of that arising from salt. I am,
pasture grounds belonging to the republic. therefore, inclined to think, that we should
This part of the revenue was probably read it salictis, as willows may belong to

called scrifitura, because the sum agreed the pasture grounds, with which they
upon with the master of the customs for were frequently planted. All the MSS.
the said privilege, was registered in a have salictis. Cajucius defends this read-
book. The third was the fiortoria, which ing, ad l. 17. D. de Verb. Signif. Gne-
in general corresponded to our duties upon vius also retains lt.

goods imported and exported.
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multorum bona civium Romanorum pertinet : quorum vobis pro vestra

sapientia, Quirites, habenda est ratio diligenter. Nam et publicani,

5 homines et honestissimi et ornatissimi, suas a rationes et copias in

illam provinciam contulerunt: quorum ipsorum per se res et fortu-

nae curae vobis esse debent : etenim si vectigalia nervos esse reipub-

licae semper b duximus ; eum certe ordinem, qui c exercet illa, fir-

mamentum caeterorum ordinum recte esse dicemus. Deinde caeteris

lOex ordinibus homines d gnavi et industrii partim ipsi in Asia negoti-

antur, quibus vos absentibus consulere debetis
;

partitn suas, et suorum
in ea provincia pecunias magnas collocatas habent. Erit igitur hu-

manitatis vestrae magnum eorum civium e numerum calamitate f pro-

hibere ; sapientiae, videre multorum civium calamitatem a & republica.

I5sejunctam esse non posse. Etenim iilud primum parvi refert, vos
publicanis amissa vectigalia postea victoria recuperare ; neque enim
iisdem redimendi f.icultas erit propter calamitatem, neque aliis vo-

luntas propter timorem. Deinde quod nos eadem Asia, atque idem
iste Mithridates initio belli Asiatici docuit, id quidem certe calami-

20tate docti memoria retinere debemus. Nam tum, cfim in Asia res

magnas permulti amiserunt, scimus Romae, solutione impedita,

fidem h ooncidisse. Non enim possunt una in civitate multi * rem
atque fortunas amittere, ut k non plureis secum in eandem calamita-

tem trahant. A quo periculo prohibete rempublicam ; et mihi cre^

25dite, id quod ipisi videtis, haee fides, atque haec ratio pecuniarum,

quae Romae, quae in foro versatur, implioita est l cum illis pecuniis

Asiaticis; et cohaeret ; ruere illa non possunt, ut haec non eodem labe-

factata motu concidant. Quare videte, num dubitandum vobis sit

omni studio ad id b llum m incumbere, in quo gloria nominis vestri,

SOsalus sociorum, vectigalia maxima, fortunae plurimorum civium cum
republica defenduntur.

SECUNDUM ARGUMENTUM.
Bellum Jisiaticum esse magnitudine periculosum.

VIII. Quoniam de genere belli dixi, nunc de magnitudine pauca

&.gui detulerunt fortunas et peewiias. b existimavimus c colligit.

d diligentes et laboriosi. e muititudinem. f liberare. g
1 d calamitaie Heipub.

h periisse. i divitias. k quin. i pecunice Asiatira. m applicare totus animisv

5, Suas rationcs. ] The revenue, which and collectors of the pasturage and forest

sold for so much, that all the fortunes of money.
the collectors were invested in it, for he 17'.,' Redimendi facultas.] The masters
does not injtend the letters and records of of customs were said to purchase the trib-*

accounts, as these were all at Rome, whi- utes when they advanced a certain sum of

ther they had been sent to the society of mony to the censors, on account of the

Magistrates. customs, which they undertook to collect

12. Collocatas habent.] Many citizens at their own risk, for redimere and condu-
had their fortunes placed in the hands of ctre signify the same thing.

trading men, who must necessarily suffer 19. Initio belli.'] Twenty years previous,

by the losses of these traders. Plutarch in when Mithridates slew so many thousands
his Lucullus, informs us that there were an of the Romans.
infinite number ofthese factors and collec- 21. Solutione imfiedild.~\ Asthosecollec-

tors, who harassed that province most tors who were slain in Asia, could not pay
miserably, and that they were of every or- their debts, it consequently happened that

der except senators, but principally of the those at Rome, to whom the money was
equestrian, of which many were tythe due, could not settle their accounts, by
farmers, labourers, masters of customs, whichmeansallconfidencewasdestn
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cper3everantid. d odio maximo.

uieam. Potest enim hoc dici, belli genus esse ita necessarium, ut sit

«•erendum : non esse ita magnum, ut sit ' pertimescendum ;
in quo

maxime laborandum est, ne forte a vobis quae diligentissime pro-

videnda sunt, contemnenda esse videantur. Atque,ut omnes intel- 5

ligant, me L. Lucullo tantum Hmpertiri laudis, quantum, forti viro,

sapientissimo homini, et magno Imperatori debeatur ; dico ejus

adventu maximas Mithridatis copias omnibus rebus ornatas, atque

instructas fuisse, urbemque Asiae cJarissimam, nobisque amicissimam,

Cyzicenorum, obsessam esse ab ipso Rege maxima multitudine, etlO

oppugnatam vehementissime : quam L. Lucullus b virtute, c assidui-

tate, consilio, summis obsidionis periculis liberavit: ab eodem Im-

peratore classem magnam, et ornatam, quae ducibus Sertorianis ad

Italiam d studio iiiflammato raperetur, superatum esse, atque depres-

sam : magnas hostium praeterea copias multis praeliis esse deletas,15

patefactumque nostris legionibus esse Pontum, qui ante populo Rom.

ex omni aditu clausus esset : Sinopen atque Amisum, quibus in op-

pidis erant domicilia Regis omnibus rebus ornata atque referta,

caeterasque urbeis Ponti et Cappadociae permultas uno anditu, atque

adventu esse captas: Regem spoliatum regno patrio atque avito, ad20

alios se Reges, atque alias gentes supplicem contulisse : atque haec

omnia, salvis popuii Romani sociis, atque integris vectigalibus, essc

a tribuere, b magnitudine animi.

8. Maximas Mithridatis cofiias.~\ Plu-

tarch says, that he had in his army one
hundred and twenty thousand foot, and
sixteen thousand horsemen.

10. Cyzicenorum.~\ Cizicum was be-

seiged both by sea and landby Mithridates

with various machines of war, particularly

a wooden tower one hundred cubits high,

but his provisions being cut off he was
obliged to raise the siege.

13. Classem magnum.] Some say, that

he had a fleet of forty, and others of fifty

ships, which Lucullus defeated at Lemnos.
Appian says, that it was commanded by

* Varus the lieutenant of Sertorius. But
Plutarch says, that Marius commanded in

conjunction with Alexander Paphlagonius
and DionysiusEunuchus, whom Mithrida-
teshad associated with himself inthe com-
mand.

15. Multis firxliis esse deletas. ] In the
battle at the river Rhydacus, many of the
enemy being slain, six knights and fifteen

thousand private soldiers were taken ; in

another battle at the river Granicus many
were taken and twenty thousand slain, and
in a third, which was fought at sea, many
Barbarians were slain and taken, among
the latter was Marius, who was after-

wards put to death.

17. Sinofien.] Sinope was a city upon
the Euxine sea, which at first stood out
^gainst the Romans, but being reduced to

great extremities, the dtizens set fire to

their large ships, and took to flight in their

gallies. But Lucullus having at last taken

the city, restored it to its former liberty,

because during the seige he fancied that

Antigonus appeared to him in a dream,
who havingtormerlyaccompanied Hercu-
les in his expedition against the Amazons,
chose this city for himself.

Ib. Amisum. ] Amisus was a town in the
confines of Paphlagonia and Cappadocia,
about 130 miles from Sinope. Lucullus,

having taken the latter, advanced against

the former, which he soon took, as it was
forsaken by its inhabitants ; he however
permitted them to return and live accord-
ing to their own laws, because it had for-

merly been an Athenian colony.

19. Cafifiadociae. ] Mithridates, having
drivenout Nicomedes, seized Cappadocia.

20. Regnofiatrio atqueavito. ] Mithrida-
tes the first, sprung from the royalbloodof
the Persians; he was condemned to death
by Antigonus king of Syria, from whom he
fled and came into Cappadocia, wherehe
fortified a place for * himself. A great
numberofpersonsflockingto his standard,
he took Cappadocia and the surrounding
countries, and left a large empire to his
children, whoretained itdown to the pre-
sent Mithridates, who was the sixth.

Ib. Ad alios Reges. ] Hefled to Tigrane,
his son-in-law, and after he was defeated,
tothe king of the Parthians.

22. Salvisfiofi. Rom.~] Plutarchinforms
us, that Lucullus had carried on the war
with the money which had been brought to

him by many kings and people, without
drawingupon the public treasiirv,
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gesta. Satis opinor hoc esse laudis, atque ita reputo, ut hoc vos in-

telligatis, a nullo istorum, qui huic obtrectant legi atque eausae, L.
J5Lucullum similiter ex hoc loco esse laudatum. Requiretur fortasse

nunc, quemadmodum, cum haec ita sint, reliquum possit esse mag-
num bellum ; cognoscite, Quirites: non enim sine causa quaeri vide-

tur. Prtmum ex suo regno sic Mithndates profugit, ut ex eodem
Ponto Medea illa quondam profugisse dicitur : quam praedicant in

30fuga fratris sui membra in iis locis, a qua se parens persequeretur,

dissipavisse, ut eorum collcctio dispersa, moerorque patrius celerita-

tem persequendi retardaret; sic Mithridates fugiens maximam vim
auri atque argenti, puicherrimarumque rerum omnium, quas a Majo-
ribus acceperat, et ipse bello superiore ex tota Asia. direptas in suum

25regnum congesserat, in Ponto omnem reliquit; haec dum nostri colli-

gunt omnia diligentius, Rex ipse e manibus effugit ; ita illum in per-

sequendi studio moeror, hos laetitia retardavit. Hunc in illo timore et

fuga Tigranes rex Armenius excepit ; diffidentemque rebus suis con-

firmavit, afflictum erexit, perditumque recreavit; cujus in regnum
40posteaquam L. Lucullus cum exercitu venit, plures etiam gentes con-

tra imperatorem nostrum concitatae sunt. Erat enim metus injectus

iis nationibus, quas nunquam populus Romanus neque lacessendas

bello, neque tentandas putavit. Erat etiam alia gravis, atque vehemens
opinio, qiiae per animos gentium barbararum pervaserat, fani locu-

45pletissimi et religiosissimi diripiendi causa, in eas oras nostrum exer-

citum esse adductum. Ita nationes multae, atque magnae novo quodam
terrore, ac metu concitabantur. Noster autem exercitus, etsi urbem
ex Tigranis regno ceperat, et praeliis usus erat secundis, tamen nimia
longinquitate locorum, ac desiderio suorum commovebatur. Hic jam

oOplura non dicam Fuit enim illud extremum. ut ex iis locis a militibus

nostris reditus magis maturus, quam processio longior quaereretur.

Mithridates autem et suam manum jam confirmarat, et eorum, qui se

a per quce loca.

24. Qui obtrectant.^ He glances at Q cubits high, and in it all the great men of

Hortensius and Q. Catulus who opposed the kingdom, to testify their regard for

this law, which Manilius proposed in or- their prince, dwelt. Plutarch says, that

der to send Pompey. besides other riches, Lucullus found here
29. Medea illa. } Medea, flyingfrom her eight thousand talents. At this city, Lu-

FatherCEetes,kingofthe Colchians,whom cullus defeated the forces of Tigranes and
she had betrayed, by assisting Jason to ob- Mithridates, consisting oftwo hundred and
tain the golden fleece, in order to avoid his fifty thousand foot, and fifty thousand
pursuit, cut herbrother Absertus, thecom- horsemen. After this defeat, these kings
panionof herflight, inpieces, and strewed collected another army of seventy thou-
his limbs along the way. Whilst her fa- sand foot, and ttiirty-five thousand horse-

ther was engaged in coilecting the mang- men, which was also routed by Lucullus,

led limbs of hisson, shemade her escape. upon which Tigranes fled to Armenia,
32. Sic Mithridates. ] Thus Mithridates and Mithridates to Pontus.

retarded Lucullus, by casting treasures 47. Longinquitate.] He endeavoured to

along the way, to be collected by the sol- conceal the baseness of Lucullus, who gave
diers afterthe battle at Cyzicum. up the pursuit, and to excuse this action,

44. Fani locupletissimi.~\ The templeat on account of the distance or rather the
Cumanus, which Murxna had plundered, sedition of the soldiers, for the Valerian le-

at the instigation of a certain Archelaus, gions refused to obey, because they had
who had deserted from Mithridates. finished their campaign. Plutarch says,

47. C/r6e7«.]Tigranocerta, thecapitalof that the soldiers being offended at the*
Armenia, which Tigranes built and called pride and avarice of Lucullus, were solici -

after his own name. The walls were fiftv ted to revolt bv Pub. Colodiu?.
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ex ejus regno b collegerant, et magnis adventitiis multorum regum
et nationum copiis juvabatur. Hoc jam fere sic fieri solere accepimus,

ut regum afflictae fortunae facile multorum opes alliciant ad miseri-55

cordiam, maximeque eorum, qui aut reges sunt. aut vivunt in regno;

quod regale iis nomen magnum et sanctum esse videatur. Itaque

tantum victus efficere potuit, quantum incolumis nunquam est ausus

optare. ^ Nam cum se in regnum recepisset suum, non fuit eo con-

tentus, quod ei praeter spem acciderat, ut eam, posteaquam pulsus60

erat, terram unquam attingeret : sed in exercitum vestrum clarum
atque victorem impetum fecit. Sinite hoc loco, Quirites, (sicut poetae

solent, qui res Romanas scribunt,) praeterire me nostram calamitatem:

quae tanta fuit, ut eam ad aures L. Luculli non ex praelio nuncius, sed

ex sermone rumor afferret. Hic in ipso illo malo, gravissimaque65

belli offensione L. Lucullus, qui tamen aliqu& ex parte iis incom-
modis mederi fortasse potuisset, vestro jussu coactus, quod imperii

diuturnitati modum statuendum, veteri exemplo putavistis, partem
militum, qui jam stipendiis confecti erant, dimisit, partem Glabrioni

tradidit. JVIulta praetereo consulto : sed ea vos conjectura perspicite,70

quantum illud bellum futurum putetis, quod conjungant reges poten-

tissimi, renovent agitata?. nationes, suscipiant integrae gentes, novus
imperator vester accipiat, vetere b expulso exercitu. Satis mihi
multa verba fecisse videor, quare hoc bellum csset genere ipso neces-

sarium, magnitudine periculosum. Restat ut de imperatore ad illud75

bellum deligendo, ac tantis rebus prsefieiendo, dicendum essc

deatur.

a congregaver,

53. Adventitiis.~\ Mithridatcs collectcd

a new army in Pontus.

61. In exercitumvestrum.~\ Mithridates,

when he returned to Pontus, conquered
Fabius, whom Lucullus had left thcre.

After which, in consequence of the rash-

ness of Triarius the lieutenant, more than
seven thousand of the Romans, a hundred
centurions, and twenty-four tribuncsof the

soldiers were slain.

62. Si?iite.~\ He here pretends that he
cannot tell what had happened, by which
he designs to make the calamity appear
worsc than it really was, for he says that it

was not a messenger from the battle, but
public rumour,that informed Lucullusof it.

64. Ex firselio nuncius.~\ This is tobeli-

mited, for Triarius did escape from battle

with a few soldiers, but it was the greatest

slaughter which the Romans suffered dur-
ing the war.

67. Vestrojussu. ] The people command-
ed, and the Senateresolved, for the highest
authority was not in the Senate, but in the
people, whence this formula, velitis, ju-
beatis, Quirites. The people gave and de-
prived of authority, made and abrogated
laws, declared war and made peace.

68. Diuturnitati imfierii.~\ Lucullus be-
ing appointed over Asia, undertook to car-
rv ontlae war which continued seven vears.

E

lb. Veteri exemjilo."\ Affier the cxpul-
sion of thekings, theconsuls were elected
every ycar, however, they were some-
times continued in offic.e three or more
years, according as occasion required.

Whence Livy lib. 4 Maximam libertatis

fiofi. Rom. custodiam cssc, si ?nag-na im-
jieria diuturna von csscnt, et temfioris

modus imfioncretut, ouibus juris imfioni

non fiosset.

69. Siificndiis.~\ The ancients supposed
that thcy had finished their term of milita-

ry service when they had spent nine years

in the army, but they were bound to per-

form military servicc from the age of six-

teen to forty-five.

lb. Dimisit.~\ Lucullus dismissed the

Valerians who refused to follow him.
They were cailed Fimbrians,because Fim-
bria, thelieutenant, was made their com-
mander; Valerius, whohadrenderedhim-
selfodiousby his avarice,was slain bythem

.

Ib. Glabrioni tradidit.~\ Giabrio suc-

ceeded Lucullus, at the command of the
peopie, in the govcrnment of Bythinia,

which had been reduced to a province.

70. Multa firsetereo.\\ Heconcludesthis
part by a repetition of those things which
render this war important and dangerous.

72. Aovus impcrator. ] The danger was
inrreas^d by tne appointment of a npw
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TERTIUM ARGUMENTUM.
Vhcius Pompeius est bonus Imperator, quia ih eo sunt quatuoj*

virtutts, quse bonum. Imperatorem commendant : -scientia rei milh
fa'rt\virtiis,auctorita$,felicita*.

PRIMA PARS.

IX. Uiinam, Quirites, virorum fortium, atque innocentium copiam

tantam haberetis, ut hoec vobis deliberatio difficilis esset, quemnam
potissimum tantis rebus ac tanto bello praeficiendum putetis. Nunc
verd cum sit unus Cn. Pompeius qui non modo eorum hominum, qui

5 nunc sunt,gloriam, sed etiam antiquitatis memoriam virtute superarit;

quae res est, quae cujusquam animum in hac causa dubium a facere

possit ? Ego enim sic existimo, in summo imperatore quatuor has res

inesse oportere, scientiam rei militaris, virtutem, auctoritatem, feli-

citatem. Quis igitur hoc homine scientior unquam aut fuit, aut esse

lOdebuit? qui e b ludo atque pueritiae disciplina, bello maximo, atque

acerrimis hostibus, ad patris exercitum, atque in militias disciplinam

profectus est : qui ^extrema pueritia miles fuit summi imperatoris,

ineunte adolescentia maximi ipse exercitiis imperator: qui ssepius

cum hoste conflixit, quam quisquam cum inimico concertavit; plura

15bella gessit,' quum cseteri legerunt; plureis d provincias confecit,

quam alii concupiverunt : cujus adolescentia ad scientiam rei milita-

yis non alienis praeceptis, sed suis imperiis ; non e ofFensionibus belli,

sed victoriis; non f stipendiis, sed triumphis est traducta. Quod de-

nique genus belli esse potest, in quo illum non exercuerit fortuna rei-

a reddere. b schola. c extrema parte pueritix.

d subjugavit pllires nuliones. ejactwis. f non annis quusposuit in bello.

cOtnmander, who was to receive a new Sylla, who had returned with a victorious

iirmy, as the old one, wliich was far more army from Asia. Pompey as yet a private

prompt in obedience, and-more brave in man,andscarcely 23 yearsold,leviedthree
a'ction, was to be taken away. legions in Picenum, and being joined by all

10. E ludo.~\ By hidum he intends the thenobility, broughta flourishing army to

schools which the Romans called by this Sylla. In his journey he secured the
common name, and ludi magistri were thc friendship of many ltalian states, and
teachers. Pompey had gone immediately brought over to hisparty many who had
frora the schools to the forum. Cicero followedthe enemiesof Scipioand Garbo,
speaks of his eloquence in lib. de Claris whom he challenged to fight. When
Q)-ai. Pompey came to Sylla he leaped off his

11. Ad jiatris exercitum.~\ Cn. Pompey horse and saluted him imperator, andhein
Strabo,the father of Pompey the great,led his turn was saluted imperator by Sylla,

,an army against Cinna when he rebelled who immediately sent him into Celtiberia
against his country, and was followed by with an army.
hjsson, thenonly 17years old. But he, with 13. Qui ssefiius, £jV.] They only were
many others, perished by lightning when properly called hostes against whcm war
Ive attemptedtodrive Cinnafrom the walls. had been declared by the herald at arms,

12. Extremd j[iueritia.~\ Gellius says lib. but inimici were those with whom persons
10, that the life of man was divided into had private quarrels. He uses these
threeparts by Servius Tullius, kingof the words in an elegant hyperbole to extcl
Romans. So that a person was a boy until the praises of Pompey.

"

he was 17, a young man until he was 45 17. Suis i?n/ieriis.~\ No one had com-
years old, after which, he was considered manded oftener than Pompey, who had
an old man; in the first of these Pompey thus obtained military knowledge, not so
was a soldier under Sylla. much by rules and reading,as by practice.

13. Maximi exercitiis.~\ When Cinna 18. Triumfihis.~\ V. Paterculus says,

theconsul, who excited a civil war, was thatPompey triumphed three timesonhis
slajn,Carbo,hiscolJeague,marchedagainst return from Africa, Europe, and Asia.
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publicse? Civile, Africanum, Transalpinum, Hispaniense, mistum ex-20

civitatibus atque ex bellicosissimis nationibus servile, navale bellum,

varia et diversa genera et bellorum, et hostium, non solum gesta ab

hoc uno, sed etiam confecta, nullam rem esse declarant in usu mili-

tari positam, quse hujus viri scientiam a fugere pc-ssit.

SECUNDA PARS.

In qud prooatur Pomp. virtus militaris,

X. Jam vero virtuti Cn. Pompeii quae potest par oratio inveniri ?

quid est, quod quisquam aut illo dignum, aut vobis novum, aut cui-

quam inauditum possit afferre ? Non enim illae sunt solae virtutes im-

peratoriae, quae vulgo existimantur, labor in negotiis, fortitudo in pe-

riculis, b industria in agendo, celeritas in conficiendo, consilium in 5

providendo : quae tanta sunt in hoc uno, quanta in omnibus reliquis

imperatoribus, quos aut vidimus, aut audivimus, non fuerunt. Testis est

Italia, quam ille ipse victor L. Sulla hujus virtute et consilio confes-

sus est liberatam: testis est Sicilia, quam multis undique cinctam pe-

riculis, non terrore belli, sed celeritate consilii c explicavit: testis estlO

Africa, quae magnis oppressa hostium copiis, eorum ipsorum sanguine

redundavit: testis est Gallia, per quam legionibus nostris in Hispani-

am iter, Gallorum internecione, patefactum est: testis est Hispania,

quae saepissime plurimos hosteis ab hoc superatos prostratosque con-

spexit : testis e.st iterum et ssepius Italia, quae, cum servili bello tetro!5

periculosoque premeretur, ab hoc auxilium absente expetivit: quod
bellum exspectatione Pompeii attenuatum atque imminutum est, ad-

ventu sublatum ac sepultum ; testes vero jam omnes one, atque om-

a quce possit ignarari ab Iioc viro. b perseverantia, vel assiduitus. c liberavit.

20. Civile.~\ Thewarwhich was carried 21. Mtvale.] The naval war with the
on in the republic with Cinna and Carbo. pirates.

Ib. Africanum.\ The African war was 22. EthostiumJ] He carried on' war
carried on against Cn. Domitius, whom with kings, with exiles, with proscribed
most ot" the proscribed tbllowed out of persons, with pirates, andslaves.
Italy, and Hierca king of Numidia. He ti- 7. Testis estltalia. ] Italy had seen him
nished this war in 40 days, and returned to voluntarily raise an army to support the
Kome, where he was saluted Magnus by cause of Sylla and the republic.

Sylla. 9. Test'i8 est Sicilia.~\ As soon as Pom-
Ib. Transuljiinam. ] Against the Gauls. pey, by order of the Senate, had come into

Ib. /7«/jam'ense.].Inwhichheconquer- Sicily.it was freed from the devastations
edSertorius, who had carriedon war with of Perpenna and Carbo, who, when they
the republic for eight years. left Italv, took possession of Sicily.

Ib. Mistum~\ Whilst the war was car- 10. 7'estisest Africa.~\ Africa had seen
ried on in Asia, a civil flame arose from hira victorious over Cn. Domitius, and
the gladiators,servants and prisoners,who, Harbas king of Numidia.
to the number of sixty thousand, headed by 12. Testis est Gallia.~\ He had cut the
Spartacus, Chrysus, and Granicus, made Gauls to pieces for opposing his march
Mount Vesuvius the seatofthe war. They into Spain, and opened a way in the Alps,
defeatedClaudiusPulchrusthelieutenant, between the heads of the Po and Rhone.
and P. Vatinius the prsetor, but were at Whence Lucullus says, lib. 8.

last conquered by M Crassus who slew MJe truces Lppidi m jupinague belta,
twelve thousand and three hnndred of A e SerJu revocatQ cJmle^
them. Pompey also slew three thousand
whohad escaped from the battle. The 13. Testis est Hisjiania.~\ Spain, which
war with the Gauls and Germans was also contained the most warlike nations, com-
called mixed, because many fugitives had manded by able generals, was unable to
joined their army which was commanded resist his arms.
byGranicus. Livy lib. 97. .18.; Tt$ti •>. ~\ All the naCiDns
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nes exterae gcntes ac nationes: denique maria omnia, tum universa,

20tum in singulis oris omnes sinus, atque portus. Quis enim toto mari

locus per hos annos, aut tam firmum habuit praesidium, ut tutus es-

set? aut tam fuit abditus, ut lateret? quis navigavit, qui non se, aut

mortis, aut servitutis periculo a committeret ? cum aut hieme, aut re-

ferto prasdonum mari navigaretur. Hoc tantum bellum, tam turpe,

25tam vetus, tam late divisum, atque dispersum, quis unquam arbitrare-

tur aut ab omnibus imperatoribus uno anno, aut omnibus annis ab

uno imperatore confici posse ? Quam provinciam tenuistis a prasdoni-

bus liberam per bosce annos ? quod vectigal vobis tutum fuit ? quem
socium defendistis ? cui praesidio classibus vestris fuistis ? quam mul-

30tas existimatis insulas esse desertas ? quam multas aut metu relictas,

aut a prasdonibus captas urbeis esse sociorum ? Sed quid ego longin-

qua commemoro ? fuit hoc quondam, fuit proprium populi Romani,
longe a domo bellare, et b propugnaculis imperii sociorum fortunas,

non sua tecta defendere. Sociis vestris ego mare clausum per hosce

35annos dicam fuisse, cum exercitus nostri Brundusio nunquam, nisi

summa hieme, c transmiserint? Qui ad vos ab exteris nationibus

venirent, captos querar, cum legati populi Romani redempti 6int?

mercatoribus tutum mare non fuisse dicam, cum duodecim d secures

in praedonum potestatem pervenerint^ Quid aut Colophonem aut Sa-

40mum nobilissimas urbeis, innumerabilesque alias captas esse comme-
morem, cum vestros portus atque, eos portus, e quibus vitam et spiri-

tum ducitis, in praedonum fuisse potestate sciatis? An vero ignoratis,

portum Caietae celeberrimum, atque plenissimum navium, inspectante

Praetore, a praedonibus esse direptum ? Ex Miseno autem, ejus ipsius

a txpnnsret. b viribus. c transierint mare. d duo Prxtores cum insignibus mis.

e eas res quibus vita et spiritus conHnetur. >

ot Africa, all the maritime states alnng prisoners on this occasion. These were
the coast of the Mediterranean, all the Sextilius and Bilinus, who, as Plutarch
seas, gtilfs, and havens, which had of late informs us, were seized, together with
swarmed with pirates, were witnesses of their badges and lictors, by the pirates.

his renown, and ready to bear testimcny 59. Cotoftko?iem.] A city of Ionia, much
to his victories by sea and by land. celebrated for its horses.

24. Hoc tantum bellum, t^c.] The Ib. Aut Samum.\ A city of the samc
whole Mediterranean coast had been laid province.
waste by the war, which he calls base, 41. Fitam.] No com had been brought
because it had been undertaken to remove to Rome from Asia, Africa, Sicily, or
the disgrace of Roman people, ancient be- Sardinia, nor any of the other necessaries
cause it lasted 23 years, from the consul- of life.

ship of Octavius and Cinna, to that of Le- 43. Caietx.~\ Caieta is a harbour in
pidus and Tully. Campania, so called from the nurse of

31. Cafitas urbcis.'] Plutarch counts iEneas, who was buried there. Virg.7.
forty. AZneid.

35 Brundmio. ] Brundusium was a no- Tu Httoribus nostris, JEneia mi~
ble city of Italy, situated on the Calabnan ^J^.

l

bay, whence is a direct passage to Greece,
jE,ternam moriens famam Qaietse dedisti.

and whence Pompey saiied against the J

pirates. Ib. Insfiectante Prdetore.~\ It does no*
38. Duodecim secures.~\ He here puts appear who that Prxtor was, unless it was

the twelve axes, or ensigns of dignity, for M. Antony, who had been sent to this

the Praetors themselves. The Practors war befbre Pompey, and had managed
had two axes carried before them in the aflfairs so badly, that he perished in it.

city, and six in their provinces. Hence 44. Mise7io.~\ Misenum is a promontoiy
vte leam from the number twelve, here of Italy, so called from Misenas, a com-
mentioned, tnat two Prxtors were made panion of iEneas. Virg. JEneid.
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liberos, qui cum praedonibus antea ibi bellum gesserat, a prsedonibus45

esse sublatos ? Nam quid ego Ostiense a incommodum, atque illam

labem, atque ignominiam reipublicae querar, cum prope inspectanti-

bus vobis, classis ea, cui Consul populi Romani praepositus esset, a

praedonibus capta, atque oppressa est? Pro dii immortales! tantam-

ne unius hominis incredibilis, ac divina virtus tam brevi tempore lu-50

cem afferre reipublicae potuit, ut vos, qui modo ante b ostium Tiberi-

num classem hostium videbatis, ii nunc nullam intra Oceani ostium

praedonum navem esse audiatis ? Atque haec qua celeritate gesta sint

quanquam videtis, tamen a me in dicendo praetereunda non sunt.

Quis enim unquam, aut obeundi negotii, aut consequendi quaestus stu-55

dio, tam brevi tempore tot loca adire, tantos c cursus conficere potuit,

quam celeriter, Cn. Pompeio duce, belli d impetus navigavit? qui,

nondum tempestivo ad navigandnm mari, Siciliam adiit, Africam ex-

ploravit, inde Sardiniam cum classe venit : atque haec tria frumenta-

ria subsidia reipublicae firmissimis prassidiis classibusque munivit.60

Inde se cum in Italiam recepisset, duabus Hispaniis, et Gallia Cisal-

pina praesidiis ac navibus confirmata, missis item in oram Ulyrici ma-
ris et in Achaiam, omnemque Graeciam navibus, Italiae duo maria

maximis classibus, firmissimisque praesidiis adornavit : ipse autem,

ut a Brundusio profectus est, unde quinquagesimo die totam ad impe-65

rium populi Romani Ciliciam adjunxit : omnes qui ubique praedones

fuerunt, partim capti interfectique sunt, partim unius hujus imperio ac

potestati se dediderunt. Idem Cretensibus, cum ad eum usque in

a direptiovem. b ante portum Ostuc, qui est in ostio.Tibris.

c navigationes. d classis Pompeii.

46. Ostiense incommodum.~\ Ostia was lb. Gallia Cisalfii?ia.~\ Cisalpine Gaui
a city built by king Ancus Martius, at the is that part of Italy which extends from
mouth of the Tiber. So great was the the Alps to the river Rubicon; it was so

boldness of the pirates, that they came to called from those Gauls, who, passing the
this city, and burnecl and plundered the Alps, seized and held it in possession. It

Roman shipsj and, as if they did not in- was called by the Romans, from its situa-

tend returning, they remained there with tion, Cisalpina; the other, whence they
all the booty," and the prisoners that had came, Transalpina. He set M. Pompo-
escaped death, as in a city belonging to nius over the Gallic sea.

themselves. 62. Illyrici maris.~\ Thus called from
48. Consul fiofi. Rom.~\ Nothing is Illyricum, a part of Europe between Pan-

known of this consul, not even his name. nonia and the Adriatic sea. He set L.
52. Intra oceani ostiu?n.~\ Hecallsthat Gellius aud Cn, Lentulus over this and

the mouth of the ocean by which it flows the Tuscan seas.

into the Mediterranean. The straits of 63. Omnemque G?-xcia?n. ] He set Cin-
Gibraltar. na, L. Gellius, and Piso over the different

58. Sicilia?n adiit, ci^c.] These free coasts of Greece.
booters chiefly infested Sicily, and pre- Ib. Italige duo maria. ] The Adriatic
vented the corn from being brought to and Tuscan seas.

Rome. . 64. I/ise autem ut d Br?indusio.~\ He
61. Inde se cum in Italiam recefiisset. ] sailed with sixty ships, and, following the

The command beihg given to Pompey, pirates, forced them to return to Cilicia,

he had nothing to do but assign each of but he commanded all his lieutenants to

his lieutenants the stations that they were keep to their posts, and assist each other
to defend. with mutual aids, that he might surround

Ib. Duabis Hisfianiis.~\ One part of them.
Spainlay on this side, and the other be- 68. Item Cretensibus.\\ Crete, as well
yond the Ebro. He set Tiberius Nero as Cilicia, was a receptacle of pirates,

and Manilius Torquatus over the Spanish whom Metullus besieged, and of whom
sea. he slew manv.
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Pamphyliam legatos a deprecatoresque misissent, spem deditionis non
T&ademit, obsidesque b imperavit. Ita tantum bellum, tam diutur-

num, tam longe lateque dispersum, quo bello omnes gentes ac na-

tiones premebantur, Cn. Pompeius extrema hieme c apparavit, ineunte

vere suscepit, media aestate confecit. Est haec divina atque incredi-

bilis virtus Imperatoris. Quid caeterse, quas paulo ante commemo-
75rare coeperam, quantae, atque quam multae sunt ? non enim solum bel-

landi virtus in summo atque perfecto Imperatore quserenda est : sed

multse sunt d artes eximiae, hujus administr8e, comitesque virtutis. Ac
primum quanta innocentia debent esse Imperatores? quanta deinde

omnibus in rebus temperantia ? quanta fide ? quanta facilitate ? quan-

80to ingenio ? quanta humanitate ? Quse breviter, qualia sint in Cn.

Pompeio consideremus ? summa enim omnia sunt, Quirites ! sed ea

magis ex aliorum e contentione, quam ipsa per sese cognosci, atque

intelligi possunt. Quem enim possumus Imperatorem aliquo f in nu-

mero putare, cujus in exercitu s veneant centuriatus, atque venierint ?

85quid hunc hominem magnum aut amplum de republica cogitare, qui

pecuniam ex aerario depromptam ad bellum h administrandum, aut

propter cupiditatem provinciae Magistratibus diviserit, aut propter

avaritiam Romae in quaestu reliquerit ? Vestra ?dmurmuratio facit,

Quirites, ut agnoscere videamini, qui haec fecerint. Ego autem nemi-
90nem nomino

;
quare irasci mihi nemo poterit, nisi qui ante de se volu-

erit confiteri. Itaque propter hanc avaritiam Imperatorum quantas

calamitates, qu6 cumque ventum sit, nostri exercitus l ferant, quis

ignorat ? Itinera, quae per hosce annos in Italia, per agros atque oppi-

a intercessores. b imperavit ut darent obsides. cproparavit. d virtutes giue sunt

famulce et comites hujus virtutis militaris. e comparatione. f numerare in aliqno

ordine Imperatorum. g vendantur. h gerendum. i afferant.

69. Legatos defirecatoresque.~\ The tributed to the humanity of the comman-
Cretans, dreading least if Metullus made der.

himself master of the island, he would put 84. Centuriatus. ] He here blames the
the inhabitants to the sword, sent ambas- avarice of the generals, who scld the
sadors to Pompey, with a proffer of sur- centurionship, instead of giving it to the
rendering themselves to him, from whom soldiers as a reward of valour.

they expected a milder fate. Pompey, 86. Ex serario defiromfitam.] The
willing to deprive Metellus of the glory of money which was paid out of the

;

conquering Crete, sent Octavius one of treasury, to the Generals, wascom:,
his lieutenants, with orders that he should called, as Varro informs us, attributa, oV
withdraw from the island. Octavius, even the soldiers' pay.
went so far as to aid the Cretans against 87. Profiter cufiiditatem firovi
Metullus, whom, nevertheless, he forced The Senate marked out what provinces
to submit, and punished with great severi- were to be governed by Consuls, and what
ty. Which action, though it was base in by Praetors, these were afterwards distri-

Pompey, yet Cicero converts it to his buted by lot or disposed of by the Senate,
praise. or some one of the "tribunes of the pc

72. Ineunte vere.'] Thiswarwas pre- which they were bribed to grant, that
pared for, undertaken, and finished, in they might satisfy the avarice of the Con-
ibur months. suls and Pnetors.

74. Quid cxterdeJ] A famous amplifica- 88. Admurmuratio.] It was a custom
tion, by which he extols the divine ex- among the people, when any thing was
cellence, and military valour of Pompey, said which pleased them, for one to wliis-
having enumerated others, by which this per to another bene dictian, which was
iirst is principally illustrated. called admurmuratio.

79. Facilitate.^Wotfelicitate, asisread 93. Per hosce annos.'] The timcs in
in many copies, for he afterwards, speaks whicharmies' were led against Mithrida-
of his felicity, besides this mildness is at- tes, the pirates, Sertorius, and Spar
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tia civium Romanorum nostri Imperatores fecerunt, recordamini : tum
facilius statuetis, quid apud exteras nationes fieri existmetis ; utrum95
plures arbitramini per hosce annos militum vestrorum armis hostium
urbeis, an hibernis sociorum civitates esse deletas ? neque enim potest

exercitum is continere Imperator, qui se ipsum noncontinet: neque
severus esse in judicando, qui alios in se severos esse judices non vult.

Hic miramur, hunc hominem tantum excellere caeteris, cujuslegioneslOO

sic in Asiam pervenerunt, ut non modo manus tanti exercitds, sed ne
vestigium quidem cuiquam pacato nocuisse dicatur? Jam vero quem-
admodum milites hibernent, quotidie sermones ac literse perferuntur

;

non mod6 ut sumptum faciat in militem, nemini vis affertur; sed ne
cupienti quidem cuiquam permittitur; hiemis enim non avaritise per-105

fugium Majores nostri in sociorum atque amicorum tectis esse volue-

runt. Age ver6, caeteris in rebus qualis sit temperantia, considerate;

unde illam tantam celeritatem, et tam incredibilem cursum initum pu-

tatis ? non enim illum eximia vis remigum, aut ars inaudita quaedam
gubernandi, aut venti aliqui novi tam celeriter in ultimas terras per-110

tulerunt; sed hae res, quae caeteros remorari solent, non retardarunt

:

non avantia ab instituto cursu ad praedam aliquam revocavit, non li-

bido ad voluptatem, non amcenitas ad delectationem, non nobilitas

urbis ad cognitionem, non denique labor ipse ad quietem : postremo

signa et tabulas, caeteraque ornamenta Gra?corum oppidorum, quaello

caeteri a tollenda esse arbitrantur, ea sibl ille ne visenda quidem ex-

istimavit. Itaque omnes quidem nunc in his locis Cn. Pompeium,
sicut aliquem non ex hac urbe missum, sed de coelo delapsum intuen-

tur : nunc denique incipiunt credere, fuisse homines Romanos hac

quondam abstinentia ; quod jam nationibus exteris incredibile, acl20
falsu memoriae proditum videbatur; nunc imperii nostri splendor illis

gentibus lucet: nunc intelligunt, non sine causa. Majores suos tum,

cum hac temperantia. Magistratus habebamus, servire populo Roma-

a avferenda.

101. Manus tetnti exercitfo.] When the mistresses of Mithridates safe to their

Pompey's legions came into Asia, they parents.

plundered nothing by the way, and did not 113. Ar
obilitas Urbis.] When he sailed

do the least injury to any one, except those from Brundusium, he passed by many
that were hostile to them. very beautifui cities, but visited none of

104. Ut sumfitum faciat.~\ He laid no them except Athens, in which he sacri-

person under contribution to support his iiced and addressed the people.

soldiers, and did not even permit the
Asiatics, offering of their own accord, to 115. Signa et tabulas.]*Whcn the Ro-
be at this expense. man commanders found any statues or

106. Majores nostri.~\ They declared pictures of value, in conquered cities, they
that the allies should not bear the expense took them and sent them to Rome. This
of their winter quarters. And as inno- practice became at last so prevalent that

cence and valour are connected, it may be it proved a plentiful source of oppression

easily seen how great was the innocence to the subjects of the commonwealth, for

of Pompey, who had not only, never in- even the governors of provinces, thinking

jured any one by his avarice, but did not they might take the same liberty, with
permit it to be done by any of his men, the cities under their command, rifled

even in the slightest degree. them of every thing valuable in this kind,

111. Remorari solent.~\ Avarice had re- without sparing so much as the statues of

tarded Lucullus in the pursuit of Mithri- the Gods.
dates. 119. Fume Romanos.~\ Curius Denta-

112. Non libido.] Plutarch declares, tus and Fabricius, among the old Romans,
that Pompey was so chaste, that he sent all were men of so great abstinence, that thev
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no, quam imperare aliis maluisse. Jam vero ita faciles aditus ad eum
125privatorum, ita liberae querimonige de aliorum injuriis esse dicuntur;

ut is qui dignitate principibus excellit, facilitate par infimis esse vide-

atur. Jam quantum consilio, quantum dicendi gravitate, et copia va-

leat, in quo ipso inest quaedam dignitas imperatoris, vos, Quirites,

hoc ipso in loco ssepe cognostis. Fidem vero ejus inter socios quan-

lSOtum existimari putatis, quam hostes omnium gentium sanctissimam

esse judicarint? Humanitate jam tanta est, ut difficile dictu sit, utrum
hostes magis virtutem ejus pugnantes timuerint, an mansuetudinem
victi dilexerint. Et quisquam dubitabit, quin huic tantum bellum hoc
a transmittendum sit, qui ad omnia vestrae memorice bella conficiendn.

135divino quodam consilio natus esse videatur ?

TERTIA PAJRS.

In qud probatur Pompeii auctoritas in bellis administrandis.

XI. Et, quoniam auctoritas multum in bellis quoque administran-

dis, atque imperio militari valet, certe nemini dubium est, quin ea in

re idem ille Imperator plurimum possit; vehementer autem pertinere

ad bella admiriistranda, quid hostes, quid socii de Imperatoribus ves-

5 tris existiment, quis ignorat? ctim sciamus homines in tantis rebus,
b ut aut contemnant, aut metuant, aut oderint, aut ament, opinione

non minus famae, quam aliqua certa ratione commoveri. Quod igitur

nomen unquam in orbe terrarum clarius fuit? cujus res gestse pares ?

de quo homine vos, id quod maxime facit auctoritatem, tanta et tam
lOpraeclara judicia fecistis ? An vero ullam usquam esse oram tamNde-

sertam putatis, quo non illius diei fama pervaserit, cum universus po-

pulus Romanus, referto foro, repletisque omnibus templis, ex quibus

hic locus conspici potest, unum sibi ad commune oinnium gentium
bellum Cn. Pompeium Imperatorem depoposcit? Itaque, ut plura

lonon dicam, neque aliorum exemplis confirmem, quantum hujus auc-

toritas valeat in bello, ab eodem Cn. Pompeio omnium rerum egre-

giarum exempla sumantur: qui, quo die a vobis maritimo bello prae-

positus est Imperator, tanta repente vilitas annonae ex summa inopia

et caritate c rei frumentariae consecuta est, unius hominis spe et no-

20mine, quantam vix ex summa ubertate agrorum diuturna pax efficerc

potuisset. Jam vero accepta in Ponto calamitate ex eo praelio, de quo
vos paulo ante invitus admonui, cum socii pertimuissent; hostium

a decernedum. b moreri opinione fuma, et certd aHqud ratio::e, ui

aliquem contemnant aut meiuant. c frumenti.

refused gifts which were offered to them. 12. Referto fcro.~\ He put the place of

See Val. Max. lib. 4. cap. 4. ttte comiiia for the fornm, because it was
126. Facilitate. ] Gentleness is that vir- so near that it is often named instead ofthe

tueby whicha person showsnimself polite forum.
and affabletothoseuntimeouslyapproach- Ib. Refilctisque.~\ Asconius says :

ing him, or making improper inquiries. were many temples round the forum.
10. Prpeclara iudicki.~\ TheRomanpeo- -.«/-» „• -i t^i -.i

ple had made honourab e decisions in fa- ,,
*3

' CornmunegenUum.\\ The warwith

vour of Pompey, bv decreeing him a tri- ^^ Pirates was the common cause of all

umph when only a knight, in sfndinghim,
n

t

a"W» £
eca"se^ were allke odlous

when Qusestor.with Proconsular authority,
and mJun0US t0 alL

against Sertorius, and making him consul 21. Accefitd ca!amitate.~) WhenTriariu<s
before he had held another maftistracw was defeated bv Mithridates.
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opes animique crevissent ; cum satis firmum praesidium provincia

non haberet ; amisissetis Asiam, Quirites, nisi ipsum a id temporis
divinitus Cn. Pompeium ad eas regiones fortuna populi Romani attu-25

lisset Hujus adventus et Mithridatem insolita inflammatum victoria

continuit, et Tigranem magnis copiis minitantem Asiae retardavit.

Et quisquam dubitabit quid virtute perfecturus sit, qui tantum auc-

toritate perfecerit ? aut quam facile imperio atque exercitu socios et

vectigalia conservaturus sit, qui ipso nomine ac rumore defenderit?30

Age vero, illa res quantam declarat ejusdem hominis apud hosteis

populi Romani auctoritatem, qu6d ex locis tam longinquis, tamque
diversis, tam brevi tempore omnes huic uni se dediderunt? quod Cre-
tensium legati, cum in eorum insula noster Imperator exercitusque

esset, ad Cn. Pompeium in ultimas prope terras venerunt, eique se35
omnes Cretensium civitates dedere velle dixerunt ? Quid ? idem ipse

Mithridates, nonne ad eundem Cn. Pompeium legatum usque in

Hispaniam misit? eumque Pompeius legatum semper judicavit: ii

quibus semper erat molestum, ad eum potissimum esse missum b spe-

culatorem, quam legatum judicare maluerunt. Potestis igitur jam40
constituere, Quarites, hanc auctoritatem multis postea rebus gestis,

magnisque vestris judiciis amplificatam, quantum apud illos Reges,

quantum apud exteras nationes valituram esse existimetis,

QUAKTA PARS.

I/t quci probaiur Felicitas Pompeii.

XII. Reliquum est, ut de felicitate, quam c praestare de seipso

nemo potest, meminisse, et commemorare de altero possumus; sicut

aequum' est homini de potestate deorum, timide et pauca dicamus.

Ego enim sic existimo : Maximo, Marcello, Scipioni, Mario, et cae-

teris magnis Imperatoribus, non solum propter virtutem, sed etiam 5

a e$ ipso tempore. b exploralorem. c pr<edicare certam fore.

25. Ad eas regiones. ] Pompev confirmed ambassador to Metellus and Perpenna,
Pamphylia and Cilicia by his coming, 40. Potestis constituere.'] He concludes,
which provinces were the best situated to that since Pompey possesses so great au-
carry on a war with the pirates. thority, he should be sent to the war.

27. Tigranem.~\ Tigranes followed Mi- 4. il/a^iwo.]FabiusMaximusconquer^
thridates to Pontus, and when Lucullus ed Hannibal by his wise delays. He was
was marching against him he was recalled dictator, and five times consul.

by the Senate. Ib. Alurcello. ] Mercellus was five times
31. Age verd. ] He strengthens his proof consul, defeated the Gauls, forced the In^

of the authority of Pompey by examples. subrians to submit to the republic, routed
34. Noster imfierator. ] Metellus, who HannibaFs army at Nola, and took Syra-

carried on war with the Cretans. cuse by storm.

35. Eique omnes. ] Not only the pirates Ib. Sciftioni."] Scipio Africanus, at the
who were besieged by Metellus, but all age of twenty-four, was sent into Spain
the cities of the island were willing to sur- with Consular authority. By his victories

render to Pompey. in Africa, he forced Hannibal to return,

38. li quibus erat molestum. ] Probably and then defeated him in a pitched battle,

Metellus and Perpenna, who were much which ended the second Punic war. He
offendedthat the ambassadors were sent was twice consul.

to Pompey, and not to themselves, who at Ib. Mario.~\ Marius conquered Jugur-
that time had an army in Spain. tha king of Numidia, totally destroyed the

39. Sfieculatorem.] It is very credible Teutones, the Ambrones, and Cimbri, and
that he should send a spy rather than an was seven timcs raised to the consulship.
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propter fortunam, saepius imperia mandata, atque exercitus esse com-

missos. Fuit enim profecto quibusdam summis viris quaedam ad am-
plitudinem, et gloriam, et ad rcs magnas bene gerendas divinitus ad-

juncta fortuna. De hujus autem hominis felicitate de quo nunc

lOagimus, hac utar moderatione diccndi, non ut in illius potesfeate for-

tunam positam esse dicam, sed ut praeterita meminisse, reliqua sperare

vidcamur: ne aut invisa diis immortalibus oratio nostra, aut ingrata

esse videatur. Itaque non sum praedicaturus, Quirites, quantas ille

res domi militiaeque, terra marique, quantaque felicitate gesserit : ut

15ejus semper voluntatibus non modo cives assenserint, socii obtempe-

rarint, hostes obedierint, sed etiam venti, a tempestatesque b obsecun-

darint. Hoc brevissime .dicam, neminem unquam tam impudentem
fuisse, qui a diis immortalibus tot et tantas res tacitus auderet optare,

quot et quantas dii immortales ad Cn. Pompeium detulerunt. Quod
20ut illi proprium ac perpetuum sit, Quirites, cum communis salutis

atque Imperii, tum ipsius hominis caiisa, sicuti facitis, velle et optare

debetis. Quare cum et bellum ita necessarium sit, ut negligi non
possit; ita magnum, ut accuratissime sit admhiistrandum: et cum ei

Imperatorem praeficere possitis, in quo sit eximia belli scientia, sin-

25gularis virtus, clarissima auctoritas, egregia fortuna ; dubitabitis,

Quirites, quin hoc tantum boni, quod vobis a diis immortalibus obla-

tum et datum est, in rempublicam conservandam atque amplificandam
conferatis? Qudd si Romae Cn. Pompeius privatus esset hoc temporc

;

tamen ad tantum bellum is erat diligendus, atque mittendus ; nunc
30cum ad caeteras summas utilitates haec quoque opportunitas adjungatur,

ut in iis ipsis locis adsit, ut habeat exercitum, ut ab iis, qui habent,

accipere statim possit: qaid expectamus? aut cur non, ducibus diis

immortalibus, eidem cui caetera summa cum salute reipublicae commissa
sunt, hoc quoque bellum Regum committimus?

CONFUTATIONIS,
trima pars.

In qud confutut Hortensiu?n
y
quiomnia tribucnda uni non censebat.

XIII. At enim vir clarissimus, amantissimus reipublicae, vestris

beneficiis amplissimis. affectus, Q. Catulus ; itemque summis orna-

a serenitates. b secundiC fuerint.

12. Aut invisa aut ingrata.~\ If he had given a part of his, andfrom the other Ro-
said that fortune was in the hands ofPom- mans who commandedin the neighbouring
pey, the gods would have been displeased provinces.
with hisoration. 1. At enim.~\ He begins this refutation

16. Venti.] Pompey would not have that from the praise of Hortensius and Ca-
overcome the pirates so easily if the winds tulus, whose authority and dignity he ex-
had not been favourable. tols, that he might the more easily insinu-

Ib. Temfiastates.] Tempestas is often ate himself into the minds of his hearers,
taken for serenity, thus, Virg. iEneid 7. and thus prove the equity of his cause.
Unde hsec tam clara refiente temfiestas. 2. Benejiciis amfilissimis/] Catulushad

31. In iis ifisis locis. ] Pompey was then ample honours bestowed upon him, being
in Asia, opposing the pirates, where he made consul with M. Lepidus by the vote
was nigh to Mithridates. of the people.

Ib. Ut habeat exercitum.'] He had a Ib. Sum?nis ornamentis.~\ Theconsular
fresh and flourishing army. dignity, which was the highest honour in
Ib. Utabm.W He could receive an army the city. Hortensius had been consul

boih from Glabrio, to whom Lucullus had with C, Caxilus Metellus.
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mentis honoris, fortunze, virtutis, ingenii praeditus, Q. Hortensius^

ab hae ratione dissentiunt: quorum ego auctoritatem apud vos multis

locis plurimum valuisse, et valere oportere confiteor : sed in hac causa, 5

tametsi cognoscitis auctoritates contrarias fortissimorum virorum et

clarissimorum ; tamen omissis auctoritatibus, ipsa re et ratione ex-

quirere possumus veritatem : atque hoe facilius, qudd ea omnia, quse

adhuc a me dicta sunt, iidem isti vera esse concedunt, et necessarium

bellum esse et magnum, et in uno Cn. Pompeio summa esse omnia.l©

Quid igitur ait Hortensius ? si uni omnia tribuenda sunt, unum dig-

nissimum esse Pompeium : sed ad unum tamen omnia deferri non
oportere. a Obsolevit jam ista oratio, re multo magis, quam verbis

refutata. Nam tu idem, Q. Hortensi, multa pro tua summa. copia ac-

singulari facultate dicendi, et in senatu contra virum fortem A. Gabi-15

nium graviter ornateque dixisti, cum is de uno imperatore contra

praedones constituendo legem promulgasset: et ex hoc ipso loco per-

multa idem contra legem verba fecisti. Qnid? tum, per deos im-
mortaleis, si plus apud populum Romanum auctoritas tua, quam ip-

sius populi Romani salus, et b vera causa Valuisset, hodie hanc gloriam,20

atque hoc orbis terrse imperium teneremus? an tibi tum imperium
esse hoc videbatur, cum populi Romani legati, Praetores, Qusestores-

que capiebantur? cum ex omnibus provinciis commeatu, et privato

et publico prohibebamur? ctim ifa clausa erant nobis omnia maria,

ut neque privatam rem transmarinam, neque publicam jam obire25

possemus? Quae civitas antea unquam fuit, non dico Atheniensium,

quae satis late quondam mare tenuisse dicitur: non Carthaginiensium,

qui permultum classe, maritimisque "rebus valuerunt: non Rhodio-

zjamnon valet. b bona.

12. Ad unum omnia.~\ If we believe sed the bill, and the unanimityof thepeo-
Plutarch, Manilius' law imported that the ple was evident, after whicli he left offhis
whole^province whiclvLucullus governed, resistance. He here calls Gabinius bravc,
andallhisauthority, shoukl be transferred because he had carried this law contraiy
to Pompey, and that Bythinia, which had to the will ofthc senate and of his colleaguc.

fallen to the lot of Glabrio, should be joincd 23. Commeaiu, etfirwato. ] Every kind
to it: that he should direct the whole war of food which was necessary to feed the
against Mithridates and Tigranes ; that he army cr people.

should have the fleet and all the naval 24. Clausa maria.~\ The sea is shut
forces, which he had in the beginning of when.eitheronaccountofstormsorwinter
themaritimewar withPhrygia, Lycaonia

r or danger from pirates, it could not be
Galatia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, the higher navigated.

Colchis and Armenia, together with the 25. Privatam rem, neque fiublicam.~)

army which Lucullus commanded. Neither could the merchants sail, nor
14. Summd co/iid.~\ Cicero also states in magistrates pass, to their provinces.

his Brutus, that Hortensius was celebrated 27. Mare tenuisse. ] Dyonisius, Hal lib

.

for his eloquence, and that he stood high in 2. Antiq. declares that the naval force of

Asiatic literature.
'

the Athenians was so great, that they rulcd

15. Contravirumfortem. ] WhenGabi- the sea for 68 years.

nius, the tribune of the people, proposed Ib. Cart/iagi?iiensium.~\ Appiamis says

the law to confer the management of the that they subjected a great part of the sea
war against the pirates to Pompey, L. tothemselves,andcarriedonwarinSiciiy.
Trebeiliushis colleague, firmlyresistedit, Sardinia, and other islands, which weve
and declared to the Senate that he hadra- situated.in the same sea, and even in Spain
ther die than that it should pass. As he. they sent colonies to many places and ba-
persisted in hisresolution,Gabinius threat- lanced the power cf the Athenians.
ened to depose him by a vote of the tribes. 28, JVon Rhodibrum.~\ By giving carlv
Trebellius was frightened and absented atferition to maritime aflfkirs, and conqiier-
himself for some time, but still resisted the ing the pirates;

Iaw until seve'nteen of the trlbes had pas- of thc i
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rum, quorum usque ad nostram memoriam disciplina navalis, et glo-

mansit : quae civitas antea unquam tam tenuis, quae tam parva

insula fuit, quae non portos suos et agros, et aliquam partem regionis,

atque oras maritimae per se ipsa defenderet ? At, hercle, aliquot an-

nos continuos ante legem Gabiniam ille populus Roman. cujus usque

ad nostram memoriam nomen invictum in navalibus pugnis permanse-

35rat, magna, et multo maxima parte non modo utilitatis, sed dignitatis

atque imperii caruit. Nos quorum majores Antiochum regem classe, •

Persenque superarunt, omnibusque navalibus pugnis Carthaginienses,

homines in maritimis rebus exercitatissimos paratissimosque vicerunt,

ii nullo in loco jam praedonibus pares esse poteramus. Nos quoque,

40qui antea non modo Italiam tutam habebamus, sed omneis socios in

ultimis oris auctoritate nostri imperii salvos praestare poteramus, tum
cum insula Delos tam procul a nobis in iEgeo mari a posita, quo om-
nes undique cum mercibus atque oneribus commeabant, referta divi-

tiis, parva, sine muro nihil timebat : iidem non modo previnciis, at-

45que oris Italiae maritimis, ac portubus nostris, sed etiam Appia jam
via carebamus: et his temporibus non pudebat magistratus populi

Romani in hunc ipsum locum ascendere, cum eum vobis majores ves-

tri exuviis nauticis et classium spoliis ornatum reliquissent. Bono te

animo tum, Q. Hortensi, populus Romanus, et caeteros, qui erant in

oOeadem sententia, dicere existimavit ea, quae sentiebatis : sed tamen in

salute communi idem populus Romanus dolori suo maluit, quam auc-

toritati vestrae obtemperare. Itaque una lex, unus vir, unus annus
non modo nos illa miseria, ac turpitudine liberavit ; sed etiam effecit

ut aliquando vere videremur omnibns gentibus ac nationibus terra

55marique imperare. Quo mihi etiam indignius videtur b obtrectatum

esse adhuc, Gabinio dicam, an-ne Pompeio, an utrique (id quod est

verius) ne legaretur A. Gabinius Cn. Pompeio expetenti ac postulan-

ti? Utrum ille qui postulat legatum ad tantum bellum, quemvelit,
idoneus non est qui impetret, cum caeteri ad expilandos socios, diri-

60piendasque provincias, quos voluerunt legatos eduxerint ? an ipse,

cujus lege salus ac dignitas populo Romano atque omnibus gentibus
constituta est, expers esse debet gloriae ejus Imperatoris, atque ejus

exercitus, qui consilio ipsius, atque periculo est constitutus ? an Cn.

a sita. b contradicium.

34. In navalibus fiugnis.] According thosesailingtoAsiafrom Italy andGreece.
to Livy, the lieutenants of king Antiochus 45. jipfiia via. ] The Appian way was
were defeated by the Romans. From the so called from Appius Claudius, by whom
same authority we learn, that the Cartha- it was made ; it reached from the gate
genians, in the first Punic war, were de- Capena to the city Capua, as Fronti-
feated by Cneus Duellius, and afterwards nus informs us, and was afterwards ex-
by Attilius Regulus. tended to Brundusium ; but bv whom is

35. Utilitatis. ] Because the tributes had not known ; some think that it was by Ju-
been intercepted. liusCxsar: on this point authors are si-

Ib. Dignitatis.~\ Because two lieuten- lent. He says, that the Romans had lost
ants, with their twelve lictors, had been this, because that part which adjoined
taken prisoners. the sea was infested by pirates.

37. Persenque sufierarunt.] Livysays, 57. JVe legaretur Gabinius.] The lieu-
Cn. Octavius obtained a naval triumph tenants were sent either by the Senate or
over king Perses, lib. 45. c. 42. people, and at the public expense. Pom-

42. Delos.] Delos was celebrated for pey had demanded Gabinius as his. bnf
its wares, and its convenience as a port for was denied.
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Falcidius, Q. Metellus, Q. Coelius Latiniensis, Cn. Lentulus, quos

omneis honoris causa nomino, cum Tribuni-pleb. fuissent, anno prox-65

imo legati esse potuerunt? in hoc uno Gabinio sunt tam diligentes,

qui in hoc bello, quod lege Gabini& geritur, in hoc Imperatore, atque

exercitu, quem per vos ipse constituit, etiam praecipuo jure esse de-

beret? de quo legando spero Consules ad Senatum relaturos: qui si

dubitabunt, aut a gravabuntur, ego me profiteor relaturum : neque me70
impediet cujusquam, Quirites, inimicum edictum; quo minus, fretus

vobis, vestrum jus, beneficiumque defendam : neque praeter interces-

sionem, quidquam audiam : de qua. (ut arbitror) isti ipsi qui minantur,

etiam atque etiam b qui id liceat considerabunt. Mea, quidem senten-

tia, Quirites, unus A. Gabinius belli maritimi, rerumque gestarum75

auctor, comes Cn. Pompeio adscribitur, propterea quod alter uni id

bellum suscipiendum vestris suffragiis detulit : alter delatum, suscep-

t.umque confecit.

CONFUTATIONIS,

SEGUNDA PARS.

In qud confutat jam Cicero Q. Catulum, qui 1. dicebat niti in
Pompeio totam Reip. spem. 2. esse contra instituta Majorum, itf

uni omnia concederentur.

XIV. Reliquum est, ut de Q. Catuli auctoritate et sententia dicen-

dum esse videatur: qui cum ex vobis qusereret, si in uno Cn. Pom-
peio omnia poneretis, si c quid de eo factum esset, in quo spem esse-

tis habituri : cepit magnum suse virtutis fructum, ac dignitatis, cum
omnes prope una voce in eo ipso vos spem habituros esse d dixistis. 5

Etenim talis est vir, ut nulla res tanta sit, ac tam difficilis, quam ille

non et consilio regere, et integritate tueri, et virtute conficere possit

;

sed in hoc ipso ab eo vehementissime dissentio, quod, quo minus cer-

ta est hominum ac minus diuturna vita, hoc magis respub. dum e per

deos immortaleis licet, frui debet summi hominis vita atque virtute.10

At enim nihil novi fiat contra exempla, atque instituta Majorum.
Non dico hoc loco Majores nostros semper in pace consuetudini, in

bello utilitati paruisse, semper ad novos casus temporum, novorum

a facient molesta. b quomodo. c si contingeret eum mori.

d respondistis. e dum immortales dii permittunt.

65. Anno firoocimo.'] They who had the people, and the Prxfect of the cityi

been tribunes, could not be lieutenants to but when the Consuls were present, infe-

those commanders who were chosen dur- rior magistrates had not this power.
ing their tribuneship, unless they had 72. Prdeter intercessionem."] None had
been one year out of office. He, however, a right to petition against a decree of the
proves, by the 'examples of many who Senate, but such as were equal or greater
had been sent, at various times, immedi- in power than those who petitioned for it.

ately after their tribuneship, as lieuten-

ants to those generals who were cftosen 12. Semfier in fiace.] Valerius Max.
during their term of office, that Gabinius relates of Marius, that when he was re-

should not be made an exception. proved for receiving two cohorts more
70. Ego me relaturum.] The right of than were appointed to him by law, re-

convening the Senate was vested in the plied, " I cannot listen to words of civil

Dictators, Consuls, Prastors, Tribunes of law in the midst of the noise of arms."
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consiliorum rationes accommod&sse : non dicam duo bella maxima,

15Punicum, et Hispaniense ab uno imperatore esse confecta: duas ur-

bes potQntisstmas, quae huic imperio maxime minabantur, Carthagi-

nem atque Numantiam ab eodem Scipione esse deletas : non comme-
morabo, nuper ita vobis, patribusque vestris esse visum, ut in uno C.

Mario spes imperii poneretur : ut idem cum Jugurtha, idem cum Cim-
20bris, idem cum Theutonis bellum administraret; in ipso Cn. Pompeio,

in quo novi constitui nihil vult Q. Catulus, quam multa sint nova
summa Q. Catuli voluntate constituta, recordamini Quid enim tam
novum, quam adolescentulum privatum, a exercitum difficili reipub-

lica3 tempore conficere ? confecit: huic prseesse? praefuit: rem optime

25ductu suo gerere ? gessit. Quid tam praeter consuetudinem, quam
homini peradolescenti, cujus a Senatorio gradu aetas longe abesset,

imperium atque exercitum dari ? Siciliam permitti, atque Africam,

bellumque in ea administrandum ? Fuit in his provinciis singulari

innocentia, gravitate virtute: bellum in Africa maximum confecit,

SOvictorem exercitum b deportavit. Quid vero tam inauditum, quam
equitem Rom. triumphare ? at eam quoque rem populus Romanus non
modo vidit, sed etiam studio omni visendam putavit. Quid tam in*

usitatum quam ut, cum duo Consules clarissimi fortissimique essent,

Eques Rom. ad bellum maximum, formidolosissimumque pro Con-
35sule mitteretur? missus est. Quo -quidem tempore, cum esset non
nemo in Senatu, qui diceret, Non oportere mitti hominem privatum
pro consule: L. Philippus dixisse dicitur, Non se illum suasententia

pro Consule, sed pro Consulibus mittere. Tanta in eo reipublica?.

bene gerendae spes constituebatur, et duorum Consulum munus
40unius adolescentis virtuti committeretur. Quid tam singulare, quSm

a cogere exerciium tempore bcllorum civiliwn Reipub. b dcd

15. Punicum et His/ian.~\ Pub. Scipio tones, but Marius was no less successful

JEmilianus, when he -vras suing for the against them, he killed forty thousand, an i

xdileship, and had notreached the consu- took sixty thousand prisoners.

lar age by ten years, was made consul con- 26. JEtas longe absset. ] Plutarch asserts

trary to the laws, and sent into Africa, that he could easily have been enrolled in

where he destroyed Carthage. He was the Senate, but that it was more glorious

again made Consul by the Senate and peo- for him to triumph, being only a knight
ple, contrary to the law, which provided 31. Triumfi/iare.~\ He triumpheu
that no one should be re-elected Consul cording to Florus, because he had slam
until ten years after he had been Consu^. Domitius, an outlaw, and Hierica, king cf

He took Numantia,after an obstinate resis- the Numidians.
tance, and thus repaired the disgrace 32. Aon moddvidi?.~\ He saw in Pom-
which the commonwealth had sustained. peyathingwhichwasaltogethernew, that

18. Ut in uno Mario. ] Marius had been a knight had triumphed at so early an age,
seven times consul. when that glory should only be given to a

19. Cum Jugurtha.] Marius conquered consul, or at least to a Senator.
Jugurtha, and lead him in triumph with 33. Duo Co?isules.~\ Lepidus and Ca-
hjs two sons, all of whom wcre afterwards tulus.

slain in prison. 34. Pro Consules.] Those persons who,
Ib. Cum Cimbris.~\ The Cimbri had after being consuls, were sent into the pro-

often defeated the Koman armies and vinces with supreme authority, and those
taken their generals ; but Marius, at whotvere sent insteadofconsulswerecal-
length, defeated them in two battles, in led proconsuls, hence these provinccs
which he slew twohundred thousand, and were called either consular or prxtorian,
took ninety thousand prisoners. as PrKtors were sent to the same.

20. Cum Theutonis~\ After their defeat 37. L. Phili/i/ius.~) A Scnator of _

the Cimbri joined themselves to the Theu- authoritw
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ut ex Senatusconsulto legibus a solutus, Consul ante fieret, quam ul-

lum alium Magistratum per leges b capere licuisset
;
quid tam incre-

dibile, quam ut iterum Eques Rom. ex s. c. triumpharet ? quae in om-
nibus hominibus nova post hominum memoriam constituta sunt, ea

tam multa non sunt, quam haec quae in hoc uno homine vidimus.45

Atque haec tot exempla, tanta ac tam nova profecta sunt in eundem
hominem a Q. Catulo, atque a caeterorum ejusdem dignitatis amplis-

simorum hominum auctoritate. Quare videant, ne sit periniquum, et

non ferendum, illorum auctoritatem de Cn. Pompeii dignitate a vobis

comprobatam semper esse ; vestrum ab illis de eodem homirie judici-50

um, populique Rom. auctoritatem improbari : prsesertim cum jam suo

jure populus Romanus in hoc homine suam auctoritatem vel contra

omneis qui dissentiunt, possit defendere : propterea quod istis recla-

mantibus, vos unum illum ex omnibus delegistis, quem bello praedo-

num praeponeretis. Hoc si vos temere fecistis, et reipublicae parum55
consuluistis; recte isti studia vestra suis consiliis regere conantur;

sin autem vos plus tum in republica. vidistis, vos, his repugnantibus,

per vosmetipsos dignitatem huic imperio, salutem orbi terrarum attu-

listis : aliquando isti principes, et sibi, et caeteris, populi Romani uni-

versi auctoritati parendum esse fateantur. Atque in hoc bello Asiatico,60

et Regio, non solum militaris illa virtus quae est in Cn. Pompeio sin-

gularis, sed aliae quoque virtutes animi multae et magnae requiruntur.

Difficile est in Asia, Cilici&, Syria, regnisque interiorum nationum ita

versari vestrum Imperatorem, ut nihil aliud quam de hoste ac de laude

cogitet: deinde etiam si qui sunt pudore ac temperantiit moderatiores,65

tamen eos esse taleis propter multitudinem cupidorum hominum nemo
arbitratur. Difficile est dictu, Quirites, quanto in odio simus apud
exteras nationes propter eorum, quos ad eas per hos annos cum impe-
rio misimus injurias ac libidines. Quod enim fanum putatis in illis

terris nostris Magistratibus religiosum, quam civitatem sanctam, quam70
domum satis clausam ac munitam fuisse? urbes jam locupletes ac co-

piosae c requiruntur, quibus causa belli propter diripiendi cupiditatem

inferatur. Libenter haec coram cum Q. Catulo et Hortensio disputa-

a dispensatus. b suscipere Mag-istrauttn gerendwn. c inquiruntur.

42. Ullum Magistratum. ] The Quaetor- contrary to the will of the Senate, Horten-
ship was the first oflfice which was con- sius, Catulus, and others, voted against
ferred upon young men ; hence Cic. <in lib him.
Efiist. Quaestorem Csecilium firaefiosui 56. Suis consiliis.'] The Senators had
firovincise, fiuerum, inquis? at Quaesto- not the right of sufFrage, but only to ad-
rem y tsfc. dress the people, and persuade to, or dis-

43. Iterum triumfiharet. ] Pompey was suade from, any measure, by which means
honoured with two triumphs when only a they govemed the desires of the people by
knight, the last was over Sertorius. their own.

49. Jf vobis comfirobatum.~\ TheRoman 68. Quos ad eas.~\ Perhaps he intends
people approved the decree of the Senate, Glabrio, who succeeded Lucullus.
by which triumphs were granted to Pom- 70. Sanctam.~\ Those places are called
pey. They had magistrates, namely tri- sacred by lawyers,which were rightly con-
bunes, by whom the decrees of the Senate secrated by the priests to God, such as sa-
were to be examined, if they disapproved cred houses, gifts designed for the tem-
of them they were void, but if otherwise, ples, the walls, and gates of cities.

they were accepted. 71. Urbe jam locufiletes.] Cities of
53. Istis reclamantibus.~\ When, bythe wealth were sought for, that, under the

Gabinian law, the command in the war pretence ofwar, they mighthave an op-
against the pirates was given to Pompey, portunity to plunder them.
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rem, summis et clarissimis viris ; noverunt enim sociorum vulnera,

75 vident eorum calamitates, querimonias audiunt. Pro sociis vos contra

hostes exercitum mittere putatis, an hostium simulatione contra socios

atque amicos ? quae civitas est in Asia, quae non modd unius Impera-

toris, aut Legati, sed unius Tribuni militum animos ac spiritus a ca-

pere possit ? Quare, etiamsi quem habetes, qui b collatis signis, exer-

SO citus Regios superare posse videatur; tamen nisi erit idem, qui se a

pecuniis sociorum, qui ab eorum conjugibus ac liberis, qui ab auro

gazaque regia manus, oculos, animum cohibere possit, non erit ido-

neus qui ad bellum Asiaticum Regiumque mittatur. Ecquam putatis

civitatem pacatam fuisse, quae locuples sit ? ecquam esse locupletem,

S5 quae isti* pacata esse videatur ? Ora maritima, Quirites, Cn. Pompe-
ium non solum propter rei militaris gloriam, sed etiam propter animi

continentiam c requisivit ; videbat enim populus Romanus non locu-

pletari quotannis pecunia publica, prseter paucos : neque nos quid-

quam aliud assequi d classium nomine, nisi ut detrimentis accipiendis

90 majore affici turpitudine videremur. Nunc qua cupiditate homines
in provincias, quibus jacturis, quibus conditionibus proficiscantur, ig-

norant videlicet isti qui ad unum deferenda esse omnia non arbitran-

tur; quasi ver6 Cn. Pompeium non cum suis virtutibus, tum etiam

alienis vitiis magnum esse videamus. Quare nolite dubitare quin

95 huic uni credatis omnia, qui c inter annos tot unus inventus sit, quem
socii in urbeis suas cum exercitu venisse gaudeant. Quod si auctori-

tatibus hanc causam, Quirites, confirmandam putatis, est vobis auctor,

vir bellorum omnium maximarumque rerum peritissimus P. Servilius

:

cujus tantae res gestae terra marique exstiterunt, ut, cum de bello de-

lOOliberetis, auctor vobis gravior esse nemo debeat: est C. Curio sum-
mis vestris beneficiis, maximisque rebus gestis, summo iugenio et pru-

dentia. prseditus: est Cn. Lentulus, in quo omnes, pro amplissimis

vestris honoribus, summum consilium, summam gravitatem esse cog-

noscitis: est C. Cassius integritate, virtute, constantia singulari.

105Quare videte, ut f horum auctoritatibus, illorum orationi qui dissen-

tiunt, respondere posse videamur.

a continere et satiare. b pugnd dald. c qucesivit studi

d quod prcefecti sint exerciiui navali. e d tot annis. fper auctoritates eor

82, Gazd regid. ] The money of Mithri- 98. P. Servilius. ] This P. Servilii

dates and Tigranes ; he advises that a ge- sent against the pirates, and conq i

neral, such as Pompey, who could turn his them in a bloody engagement.'Butnot con-
mind from avarice, should be selected. tent with driving them from the sea, over-

87. Non locufiletari. ] The money which turned their strongest cities, the repc
wastaken from enemies, by the generals, ries of their plunder, Phaselis, Olyr
was brought into the public treasury, on and Isaurus, the very capital of C
which account Qusestors were sent with Conscious of the great labor which he
them, that they might attend to the mo- had performed, he took the name of

ney, and place the plunder to the public Isauricus.

account. 100. Est C. Curio.] Curio was consul
93. Tum alienis vitiis.~\ This redounded with Cn. Octavius, who, whten proconsul,

to the praise of Pompey, who had been conquered the Greeks.
continent and innocent, when all others 102. Cn. Lentulus.'] Lentulus, the
were famous for their avarice and incon- colleague ofLucullus, fou^ht with Spar-
tinence. tacus,
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PERORATIO.

XV. Quse cum ita sint, C. Manili, primum istam tuam et legem, et

yoluntatem, et sententiam laudo, vehemitissimeque comprobo : deinde

te hortor ut auctore populo Romano maneas in sententia, neve cujus-

quam vim, aut minas pertimescas. Primum in te satis esse animi, con-

stantiaeque arbitror: deinde cum tantam multitudinem cum tanto stu- 5

dio adesse videamus, quantam nunc iterum in eodem homine prasfi-

ciendo videamus
;
quid est, quod aut de re, aut de perficiendi facultate

dubitemus ? Ego autem, quidquid in me est studii, consilii, laboris,

ingenii, quidquid hoc beneficio populi Romani, atque hac potestate

praetoria, quidquid auctoritate, fide, constantia possum, id omne adlO
hanc rem conficiendam tibi et populo Romano polliceor et defero;

testorque omnes deos, et eos maxime qui huic loco, temploque praesi-

dent, qui omnium menteis eorum, qui ad Rempubl. adeunt, maxime
perspiciunt, me hoc neque rogatu facere cujusquam, neque quo Cn.

Pompeii gratiam mihi per hanc causam conciliari putem, neque quol5
mihi ex cujusquam amplitudine, aut praesidia periculis, aut adjumenta
honoribus quseram; propterea* quod pericula facile, a ut hominem
prsestare oportet, innocentia tecti pellemus; honores autem, neque
ab uno, neque ex hoc loco, sed eadem nostra illa laboriosissima ratione

vitae, si veetra voluntas feret, consequemur. Quamobrem quidquidSO

in hac causa mihi susceptum est, Quirites, id omne me reipublicse

causa suscepisse b confirmo : tantumque abest ut aliquam bonam gra-

tiam mihi quaesisse videar, ut multas etiam simultates partim obscuras,

partim apertas, intelligam mihi non necessarias, vobis non inutiles

suscepisse. Sed ego me hoc honore prDeditum, tantis vestris beneficiis

affectum, statui, Quirites, vestram voluntatem, et reipublicae dignita-

tem, et salutem provinciarum, atque sociorum, meis omnibus commo-
dis et rationibus praeferre oportere.

a guatemts. b ajfirmo.

1. Istam tuam Iegem.~\ This lawwas theforum, thus Livy. lib. 8. Rostraqueid
very displeasing to good men, not only templuin ajifiellatum.

because it seemed todestroy public liberty, 16. Adjumenta honoribus. ] He declares
but because it deprived Lucullus of the thatintliisdefenceof the Manilian Iaw, he
glory of his military achievements. Many did not seek to promote himself to the
indeed attempted tp oppose it, but none consulship, which he considered the great-

did it boldly, except Catulus. est honour, but only the public good.

to TT,.i^jn^-y Tu^mni^nfi.m-f.,. 24. Vobis non inutiles.] He insinuates

r }L Z\a rJJ^ a^P l^ S^S ^ on account.of their secret enmity, he

PhJ ?nr^
Concordantia > werp around wouM disdose many things dishoi4stl7

tne iorum,
carried on by them, the knowledge of

Ib. Temfitoque.'] Templum isoften put which might perhaps be useful to the

for the Senate house, and sometimes fbr Republic.

G
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C. RABIRIO,
TEKDUELLIONIS REO :

AD QUIRITES

Titus Atticus Labienus, tribune of the people, impeached C. Rabirius of trea-

son, for having, thirty-six years before, slain Apuleius Saturninus, who had raised a
sedition in the city, and was declared by the senate an enemy to the Roman state.

Hortensius and Cicero, at that time consul, undertook his defence. The cause had
been already tried before the Decemviri, where Rabirius, being condemned, appealed
to the people in their comitia by centuries. It was on this occasion that Cicero made
the following speech, a great part of which is lost. But the afFair never came to an
issue. For the senate, dreading the spirit of the people on this occasion, Metellus
Celer contrived to dissolve the assembly, by taking away the military ensign from the
Janiculum; and Labienus, not thinking fit to renew the prosecution, Rabirius escaped.
Cicero delivered this oration in the 44th year of his age, 37 years after the death of
Saturninus, A. U. C, 690.

EXORDIUM.

In quo proponit causas, quibus adducitur ad Rabirium defendendum,

j Tj^TSI, Quirites, non est meae consuetudinis, initio dicendi ra-
" -"-^ tionem reddere, qua de causa quemque defendam, propterea

quod cum omnibus civibus in eorum periculis semper satis justam mihi
causam necessitudinis esse duxi : tamen in hac defensione a capitis,

5 famae, fortunarum omnium C. Rabirii, proponenda ratio videtur esse
k officii mei : propterea quod, quse justissima mihi causa ad hunc de-

fendendum esse visa est, eadem vobis ad absolvendum debet videri.

Nam me cum amicitiae vetustas, tum dignitas hominis, tum ratio

INTERPRETATIO.
a vite. b defensionibus hujus.

NOTES.
1. Meae consuetudinis.'] Although it was 8. Amicitiae vetustas.~\ Cicero would

not Cicero's usual practice to give a rea- have violated a friendship of long stand-
son for defending any one, yet he did ing, if he had not assisted his friend when
sometimes do so, as in his orations for in danger.
Sylla, and Archia the poet.

4. Mcessitudinis.] Rabirius was his Ib, Ratio humanitatis.'] Wearemoved
friend, and he was, consequently, bound by humanity, to relieve men in distress.
to defend him.
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humanitatis, tum meae vita3 perpetua consuetudo, ad C. Rabirium de-

fendendum est ad hortata: tum verd, ut id studiossisime facerem, saluslO

reip. consulare officium, consulatus denique ipse mihi una vobiscum
cum salute reipubl. commendatus, coegit. Non enim C. Rabirium
culpa delicti, non invidia, vitaeque turpitudo, non denique veteres,

justae, gravesque inimicitiae civium in discrimen capitis vocaverunt:
sed ut illud summum auxilium Majestatis, atque imperii, quod nobisl.5

a Majoribus est traditum, de repub. tolleretur ; ut nihil posthac aucto-

ritas senatiis, nihil consulare imperium, nihil consensio bonorum con*
tra pestem ac perniciem civitatis valeret : idcirco in his rebus ever-
tendis unius hominis senectus, infirmitas, a solitudoque tentata est.

Quamobrem, si est boni consulis, cum cuncta auxilia reipub. labefac-20

tari, convellique videat, ferre opem patriae, succerrere saluti fortu-

nisque communibus, implorare civium fidem, b suam salutem posteri-

orem salute communi ducere ; est etiam bonorum et fortium civium,

quales vos omnibus reip. temporibus exstitistis, intercludere omnes
seditionum vias, munire praesidia reipubl. summum in consulibus im-25
perium, summum in senatu consilium, putare; ea qui secutus sit,

laude potius et honore, quam poena et supplicio dignum judicare.

Quamobrem labor in hoc defendendo praecipue meus est: studium
vero conservandi hominis commune mihi vobiscum esse debebit. Sie

enim existimare debetis, Quirites, c post hominum memoriam rem30
nullam majorem, magis periculosam, magis et omnibus vobis provi-

a deacrtio. b pluris facere snlntcm civium ftuim suntn. c tinquam ullam rcm.

10. Salus rei/iub.] In this cause he 17. Consensio bonorum.] The Senate,
speaksof thesafety olthe republic, which and those who supported the decree of
seditious citizens endeavoured to distract, the Senate, when Saturninus, going from
during the tumult that was raised by Sa- the capitol, was crushed to death.
turninus, as appears from the argument of

the oration. 19. Hominis Senectus.] Rabirius must
11. Consulare officium.] Cicero was have been very old, for Saturninus had

consul when he spoke this oration, at been killed thirty-six years previous, at

which time it was his duty to defend the which time he was a Senator, to which
consular authority, by which Saturninus dignity he could not be admitted until

had been slain. thirty years of age.

Ib. Consulatus dcnique.] By a decree Ib. Solitudo.] Those who are deserted
of the Senate, Cicero and the Romans by all, may be called solitary, but this

were commanded to defend the consular could not be correctly said of Rabirius, as
dignity, which would be violated, if it he was defended by the principal citizens.

were criminal for the consuls to punish This was an oratorical exaggeration, to

seditious citizens. excite the pity of the people towards him.
13. Culfia delicti.'} Rabirius was not

cited to trial because he had committed a 25. Seditionum vias."] He speaks of
crime, but because he had obeyed the the sedition which Saturninus had excited
consul when he called thecitizenstoarms. thirty-six years previous; and, if a new
15. Summum auxilium.'] He intends sedition should take place, he shows in

that famous decree of the Senate, by what way the Senate and people should .

which, in times of public danger, the oppose it.

consuls were commanded to see that the 25. Summuminconsulibusimperium.]
republic suffered no injury, and by which The authority of the consuls was very
the power of raising armies, and carrying great, and when compared with that of

on war, was given to the consuls. other magistrates almost royal; but it was
16. Tolleretur.'] He hints, that unless inferior to the power of the people.

that power was continued to the consuls, 28. Labor in defendendo.] He says,

the dignity of the republic would soon be there is often greater labour in defending
destroyed by seditious citizens. than prosecutinfr.
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dcndam, neque a tribuno-pleb. susceptam, neque a consule defensam,

neque ad populum Rom. esse delatam. Agitur enim nihil aliud in

hac causa Quirites, quam ut nulltfm sit posthac in repub. publicum

Soconsilium, nulla bonorum consensio contra improborum furorem et

audaciam : nullum extremis reip. temporibus perfugium et praesidium

salutis. Qua3 cum ita sint, primum, quod in tanta dimicatione capi-

tis, famae, fortunarumque omnium fieri necesse est, ab Jove Optimo

Max. caeterisque diis deabusque immortalibus, quorum ope et auxilio

40multd magis haec resp. quam ratione hominum et consilio gubernatur,

pacem ac veniam peto : precorque ab iis, ut hodiernum diem et ad

hujus salutem conservandam, et ad rempubl. a constituendam, illux-

isse patiantur. Deinde vos, Quirites, quorum potestas proxime ad

deprum immortalium numen accedit, oro atque obsecro, quoniam uno

45tempore vita C. Rabirii, hominis miserrimi atque innocentissimi, sa-

lus reip. vestris manibus suffragiisque permittitur, adhibeatis in hom-
inis fortunis misericordiam, in reip. salute sapientiam, quam soletis.

CONFUTATIO.
Quam inchoat per apostrophen ad Labienum, conquerendo de

semihorae tantiim spatio ad Rabirium defendendum, ac objecta ipsi

c.rimina breviter deluit.

Deinde duo sibi ipsi objecta crimina diluit.

II. Nunc quoniam, T. Labiene, diligentise meae temporis angustiis

obstitisti, meque ex comparato et constituto spatio defensionis in se-

mihorae curriculum coegisti, parebitur, et quod iniquissimum est, ac-

cusationis conditioni, et quod miserrimum, inimici potestati. Quan-
& quam m hac b prsescriptione semihorse c patroni mihi parteis reliquisti,

consulis ademisti : propterea quod ad defendendum propemodum sa-

tis erit hoc mihi temporis, verum ad conquerendum parum. Nisi

forte de locis religiosis, ac de lucis, quos ab hoc violatos esse dixisti,

pluribus verbis, tibi respondendum putas. Quo in crimine nihil est

a htabWendam. h definirione. c defensoris

32. A tribuno filcbis. ] T. Labienus. 46. Suffragiisgue jiermittitur.1 This
36. Extremis rei/iub. temjioribus. ] Ex- cause was tried before the people, and was

trema tem/iora were times of great dan- to be decided by their votes.

ger, during which it was prescribed to the 1. T. Labiene."] He was a tribune of
consuls to see that the republic received the people, and went over from Cassar to
no injurv. Pompey.

38. Ab jove.~\ Itwas a common prac- 2. Sejnihorcs.] He complains that sq
tice, not only among the Greek, but also little time was allowedhim, by the tribune,
the Roman orators, to invoke the Gods in for answering the charge brought against
the beginning of their orations. Jupiter is his client, for he was confined to the short-

S 1") called quasi juvans pater, and maxi- space of half an hour, whereas, it was
mus et ofitimus were the epithets by usual to allow two hours for the accusa-
which he was always addressed. tion, and three for the defence.

40. Pacem ac veniafn."] He professed
that he sought assistance from the Gods: 8. De locis religiosis.] Those places
properly speaking, we ask pardon of the were held sacred, in which the dead were
Gods, when we have offended them, and buried, as Marianus Juris cons. lib. Di-
seek to propitiate their favour. gest. says: groves in sight of a farm

44. Numen accedit.] By numen, is orvillage, in which the household Gods
commonly understood, the power of the were worshipped on certain days, by
Gods: whence in lib. denat. Deor. Omnes masters and servants, were alsp called by
naturae numin i drvino ftarent* this name,
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unquam abs te dictum, nisi a C. Macro objectum esse crimen id C.IO

Rabirio: in quo ego demiror, meminisse te, quid objecerit C. Rabirio

Macer inimicus; oblitum esse, quid aequi et jurati Judices Judicarint

An de peculatu iacto, an de tabulario incenso longa oratio est expro-

menda? quo in crimine propinquus C. Rabirii judicio clarissimo C.

Curtius pro virtute sua est honestissime liberatus : ipse vero RabiriuslS

non modo in judicium horum crimiuum, sed ne in tenuissimam qui-

dem suspicionem verbo est unquam vocatus. An de sororis filio

diligentius respondendum est, quem ab hoc necatum esse dixisti,

cum ad judicii a moram familiaris funeris excusatio qusereretur?

Quid enim est tam verisimile, quam cariorem huic sororis maritum,20

quam sororis filium fuisse ? atque ita cariorem, ut alter vita crudelis-

sime privaretur, cum alteri ad prolationem judicii biduum quaerere-

tur? An de servis alienis contralegem Fabiam retentis, aut de civibus

Rom. contra legem Porciam verberatis, aut necatis, plura dicenda

sunt, cum tanto studio C. Rabirius totius Apuliae, singulari voluntate23

Campanise vicinitatis ornetur ? cumque ad ejus propulsandum pericu-

lum non modo homines, sed prope regiones ipsae convenerint, ali-

quanto etiam latius excitatae, quam ipsius vicinitatis nomen ac ter-

mini postulabant ? Nam quid ego ad id longam Orationem comparem,
quod est in eadem multse irrogatione prsescriptum, hunc nec suae, necSO
alienae pudicitiae pepercisse ? Quinetiam suspicor, e6 mihi semi-ho-

ram a Labieno praestitutam esse, ut ne plura de pudicitia dicerem.

Ergo ad haec crimina, quae patroni diligentiam desiderant, intelligis

mihi semi-horam istam nimium longam fuisse. Illam alteram partem
de nece Saturnini nimis exiguam atque angustam esse voluisti : quae35

non Orationis ingenium, sed consulis auxilium implorat et flagitat

a prolationem.

10. A Macro.] Macerhad accusedRa- freeman, as if slaves, was called Plagia-
birius, in another trial, of the same crime. rius.

He was a Praetor and father of the orator 24. Legem Porciam."] This law was
Calvus. enacted by M. Porcius Cato, tribune of

12. Jurati.1 Thejudges wereswornbe- the people in the consulship of Valerius
fore they passed sentence, that they would and Apuleius. By it no magistrate was
judge uprightly. permitted to beat a Roman citizen with

13. Tabulario incenso.'] The place rods, or to put him to death, whereas, it

where the register and public acts were had formerly been the practice to strip the
kept. When Rabirius was charged with person quite naked, and thrust his neck
thiscrime, thetrue author was not known, between the two prongs of a fork, and
but Q. Sosius confessed, some time after, scourge him to death.
that he was guilty. 25. Totius Afiulise.] Rabirius was

19. Familiaris funeris.] Ulpinus in his either an Apulian, or had been a magis-
Digest. lib. 2. says, 'that it was not lawful trate in Apulia.
to summon ary one to trial, when he su- 26. Camfianise.] Rabirius had farms in
perintended a funeral, or performed sa- Campania, and a mansion at Neapolis ; he
cred rites to the dead.

'

was accused of having beaten and slain

23. Legem Fabiam. ] The law provided freemen at this place.
that no freeman should be sold as a slave,

and that no person should conceal or sell 30. Mult<e irrogatione.] The method
the servant of another man, without the of proceeding in cases of amercement was
consent of the master. Some suppose this: The magistrates summoned the par-
that it should be read legem Flaviam, as ty to appear before the people on a certam
that treats of knowingly buying or selling day, he then accused him three times, and
of freemen or slaves that belonged to other afterwards as it was termed irrogabat mul-
masters ; and he who enticed away, sold, tum t that is, he petitioned the people to
dr bewght the slaves of another person or confiscate a certain part of his estate.
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Nam de perduellionis judicio, quod a me sublatum esse criminan

soles, meum crimen est, non Rabirii. Quod utinam, Quirites, ego

id aut primus, aut solus ex hac repub. sustulissem ! utinam, quod ille

40crimen esse vult, proprium testimonium meae laudis esset ! Quid enim
optari potest, quod ego mallem, quam me in consulatu meo carnificem

de foro, crucem de campo sustulisse ? Sed ista laus primum est ma-
jorum nostrorum, Quirites, qui expulsis regibus, nullum in libero

populo vest gium crudelitatis re^iae retinuerunt: deinde multorum vi-

45rorum fortium, qui vestram libertatem non acerbitate suppliciorum
a infestam, sed lenitate legum munitam esse voiuerunt. Quamobrem
uter nostrum tandem, Labiene, popularis est ? tu-ne, qui civibus Ro-

' man. in concione ipsa carnificem, et vincula adhiberi putas oportere ?

qui in campo Martio, comitiis centuriatis, auspicato in loco, crucem
50ad civium supplicium defigi et constitui jubes ? an ego, qui funestari

concionem contagione carnificis veto ? qui expiandum forum pop.

Romani ab illis nefarii sceleris vestigiis esse dico
;
qui castam con-

cionem, sanctum campum, inviolatum corpus omnium civium Rom.
integrum jus libertatis defendo servari oportere ? Popularis vero tri-

55bunus-pleb. custos, defensorque juris, et libertatis. Porcia lex virgas

ab omnium civium Rom. corpore amovit; hic misericors flagella re-

tulit. Porcia lex libertatem civium lictori eripuit : Labienus^ homo
popularis, carnifici tradidit. C Gracchus legem tulit, ne de capite

civium Rom. injussu vestro judicaretur: hic popularis a Duumviris
60injussu vestro, non judicari de cive Rom. sed indicta causa civem
Roman. capitis condemnari coegit. Tu mihi etiam legis Porciae, tu

C. Gracchi, tu horum libertatis, tu cujusquam denique hominis pop-

ularis mentionem facis, qui non mod6 suppliciis inusitatis, sed etiam

verborum inaudita crudelitate violare libertatem hujus populi, b ten-

a vexatum. b totisre

57. JVam de perduellionis judicio.\ In viitia with a eccd omen uiiless in a conse-
what respect could Cicero be charged crated place.

with having abolished the usual forms" of 51. Funestari.\ Not only he who had
proceeding in cases of treason ? Not by touched a dead body was esteemed pollu-

any law that he had procured to be en- ted, but even he who had lcoked upon
acted, but by prevailing to have Rabirius one.

tried in the comitia by centuries, and Ib. Contagiom carnijicis.'] It was con-
exercising his eloquence and interest trary to law for an impure executioner to

to get the sentence of the Duumviri re- touch a citizen in the assembly.
versed. 52. .Vefarii sceleris."] It was considered

41. Carnijicem deforo.~\ Labienus had a base thir.g for a Rotnan citizen to be
brought an executioner into the forum, taken and led to the fiatibnlum, which
whilst the trial of Rabirius was progress- was only done to expaiiate some basc
ing, that he mi.uht iead him condemned crime.
from thence to the Campus Martius, and
there hang him upon a cross which he 59. A Duumviris. ] Suetonius, inhislife

had prepared. cf Cscsar, mentions that the Duumviri
49. Comitiis centuriatis."] The comitia v/erecreatedbyTulliusHostiliusthe king,

by centuries were considered the greatest in the cause of the Horatii ; but there was
of all, both because they assembled ac- liberty to appeal to the pecple. This
cording to the age and assessment of the cause of Rabirius was tried by the Duum-
citizens, and because the consuls and viri, and being condemned by them, he
higher magistrates were elected, and all appealed to the people.
important accusations were tried inthem. 60. Indicta causa.~\ There was no de-

Ib. Ausfiicato in loco.~\ A place which fence of Rabirius, for they do not plead
had been consecrated under consular aus- their own cause, who are condemned con-
pices, as it was not lawful to hold the co- trary to the laws.
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tare mansuetudinem, commutare disciplinam conatus es? Namque65
haec tua, quae te hominem clementem popularemque delectant : I,

LICTOR, c COLLIGA MANUS : quae non modo hujus libertatis,

mansuetudinisque non sunt, sed ne Romuli quidem, aut Numae Pom-
pilii: sed Tarquinii surperbissimi atque crudelissimi regis ista sunt

cruciatus carmina: quse tu homo lenis, ac popularis, libentissime70

commemoras, CAPUT OBNUBITO, ARBORI INFELICI SUS-
PENDITO Quae verba, Quirites, jam pridem in hac repub. non
solum tenebris vetustatis, verum etiam luce libertatis oppressa sunt.

III. An vero, si actio ista popularis esset, et si ullam partem aequi-

tatis haberet aut juris, C. Gracchus eam reliquisset? scilicet tibi

graviorem dolorem patrui tui mors attulit, quam C. Graccho fratris:

et tibi acerbior ejus patrui mors est quam nunquam vidisti, quam illi

ejus fratris, quicum concordissime vixerat : et similis viri tu ulcisce- 5

reris patrui mortem, atque ille persequeretur fratris sui, si ista. ratione

agere voluisset? et par desiderium sui reliquit apud populum Roma-
num Labienus iste, patruus vester, quisquis fuit, ac Tib. Gracchus

reliquerat ? An pietas tua major, quam Gracchi ? an animus ? an con-

silium? an opes? an auctoritas ? an eloquentia ? quae si in illo minimalO
fuissent, tamen b prae tuis facultatibus maxima putarentur. Cum vero

his rebus omnibus C. Gracchus omnes vicerit, quantum intervallum

tandem inter te, atque illum interjectum putas ? Sed moreretur prius

aeerbissima. morte millies Gracchus, quam in ejus concione carnifex

consisteret ;
quem non modo foro, sed etiam c ccelo hoc ac spiritul5

censoria? leges, atque urbis domicilio carere voluerunt. Hic se popu-

larem dicere audet, me alienum a commodis vestris : cum iste omnes
et suppliciorum, et verborum acerbitates, non ex memoria. vestra ac

a liga. b in comparatione facultatum tuarum. c aere.

66. I. Lictor, Isfc. ] The form of sen- which had been passed.

tence which was passed by the Duumviri 3. Fratris. ] From these words we may
on those who had been ^uilty of murder. conjecture that Q. Labienus, the uncle of

69. Sed Tarqui?iii.~\ Tullius Hostilius Titus, was tribune of the people when he
was the author of that sentence in the con- was slain with Saturninus, but Gracchus
demnation of Horatius, and not Tarquin ; had twobrothers, Tiberiusand Caius, both
but he here attributes it to him, because of them seditious persons, and tribunes of
he had frequejitly used it against the citi- the people. When the former sought to
zens. be tribune a second time, he was slain by

70. Cruciatiis carmina.] The form of Nasica, and the latter by Lucullus Opi-
wordsin which the law wasfirst conceived. mius, the consul.

For laws and decisions are often called by 5. Et svmlis.~] The word Et, is put in-

Roman authors carmina, because they are terroejatively, as in Virg\ Et quae tanta
proclaimed by the public criers. fuit Romam tibi causa videndi ?

71. Cafiut obnubito.] With a veil, least 7. Desiderium.'] Plutarch says, that the
the condemned person should be affrighted Romans were so much grieved at the death
at the sight of Patibulum y or to denote of the Gracchi, that they erected statues
that it was unworthy of the light. to them where they were slain.

Ib. Arbori infelici.'] The cross, which 10. Eloquentia.~\ Cicero, in his Claris
was made of unlucky wood. According to Orat. says, C. Graccho fileniorem et ube-
Pliny,those trees were cursed which were riorem ad dicendum Oratorem ante eum-
condemned by religion, which were never nullumfuisse. He praises him becausehe
planted, and bear no fruit, and were con- knew tnat it pleased the people.
secrated to the infernal gods. 16. Censoriae leges.~\ Forbidding a Ro-

73. Tenebris vetustatis, luce libertatis.~\ man citizen to be a hangman, and forbid-
Those severe laws against murder had ding the hangman to appear in the forum,
been removed by the new and milder ones or to have his house in the citv.
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patrum vestrorum, sex ex annalium monumentis, atque ex regum
SOcommentariis conquisierit : ego omnibus meis opibus, omnibus con-

siliis, omnibus dictis atque factis repugnarim et restiterim crudelitati ?

Nisi forte hanc a conditionem vobis esse vultis, quam servi, si liberta-

tis spem propositam non haberent, ferre nulio modo posset. Misera

est ignominia judiciorum publicorum, misera b multatio bonorum,
£5miserum exilium : sed tamen in omni calamitate retinetur aliquod ves-

tigium libertatis; mors denique si proponitur, in libertate moriamur;
carnifex vero et obductio capitis, et nomen ipsum crucis, absit, non
modo a corpore civium Roman. sed etiam a cogitatione, oculis, auri-

bus. Harum enim omnium rerum non solum eventus, atque perpessio,

30sed etiam conditio, expectatio, c mentio ipsa denique, indigna cive

Romano atque homine libero est. An vero servos nostros horum sup-

pliciorum omnium metu, dominorum benignitas una vindicta libera-

bit: nos a verberibus, ab unco, a crucis denique terrore, neque res

gestse, neque acta aetas, neque nostri d honores vindicabunt ? Quamo-
35brem fateor, atque etiam, T. Labiene, profiteor et e prae me fero, te

ex illa crudeli, importuna, non tribunitia actione, sed Regia, meo
consilio, f virtute, auctoritate esse depulsum. Qua tu in actione,

quanquam omnia exempla Majorum, omnes leges, omnem auctorita-

tem Senatiis, omnes religiones atque auspiciorum publica jura ne-

40glexisti : tamen a me haec in hoc tam exiguo meo tempore non-

audies : liberum tempus nobis dabitur ad istam disceptationem.

Nunc de Saturnini crime ac de clarissimi patrui tui morte dicemus.

CONFIRMATIO.

In qud duas affert rationes Cicero ; primam, Rabirius non occidit

Saturninum : secundam, Rabirius jure sumpsit armct contra Sa-

tuminum.

IV. Arguis occisum esse a C. Rabirio L. Saturninum : e-t id C.

Rabirius multorum testimoniis, Q. Hortensio copiosissime defen-

a hanc sortetn. b pubUcatio. c cogitatio.

d magistratus. e non dissimulo. f fortitud

19. Annalium monumentis.] Accord- upon the head of a servanf, declared that
ing to Cic. lib. 2. de Orat. The Romans, servant free, reciting certain solemn.
from the beginning of their state, took words.
care to record all public transactions, ap- 33. Ab unco.~\ This is said m relation

pointing the high priest to write down, to certain crimes, which were held in

yearly, every thing that happened worthy such abhorrence by the Romans, that
of notice, that it might , be retained in those who were condemned on account of

public remembrance. These were called them, were dragged to the place of

annals. cution by a hook.
Ib. Exregumcommcntariis.~\W<Z2Li.so 38. Exemfila Majorum.'] Theancient

learn, from Livy, that the Roman kings Romans never suffered a cross or an exe-
wrote commentaries of what passed dur- cutioner to be brought into an assembly
ing their respective reigns. of the people.

30. Conditio,~\ That condition is miser- Ib. Omnes leges.~\ He intends the
'

able, in which any one so lives, that the sorian laws, which ordered that there
mark of servile punishment may fall upon should be no executioner in the forum.
him. 39. Omnes religiones.'] When he

32. Und vindicta.~\ The vindicta was a termined that the cross should be p--

rod, which the prrotor or lictor laying in the Campus Martius, he neglect^
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dente, antea falsum esse docuit. Ego autem, si mihi esset integrum.

susciperem hoc crimen, agnoscerem, confiterer. Utinam hanc mihi

facultatem causa concederet, ut possem hoc praedicare, C. Rabirii 5

manu L. Saturninum hostem populi Romani interfectum. Nihil me
clamor iste commovet, sed consolatur ; cum indicat esse quosdam
cives imperitos, sed non multos. Nunquam, mihi credite, pop. Rom.
hic, qui silet Consulem me fecisset, si vestro clamore perturbatum

iri arbitraretur. Quanto jam levior est acclamatio ! quin continetislO

vocem, indicem stultitiss vestrae, testem paucitatis ? Libenter, inquam,
confiterer, si vere possem, aut etiam si mihi usset integrum, C. Rabi-

rii manu L. Saturnium esse occisum: et id facinus pulcherimum
esse arbitrarer: sed quoniam id facere non possum, confitebor id,

quod ad laudem minus valebit, ad crimen non minus. Confiteor in-15

terficiendi Saturnini causa C. Rabirium arma cepisse. Quid est, Labi-

ene ? quam a me graviorem confessionem, aut quod in hunc majus
crimen expectas? nisi vero interesse aliquid putas inter eum qui ho-

minem occidit, et eum qui cum telo occidendi hominis causa fuit. Si

interfici Saturninum nefas fuit, arma sumpta esse contra Saturninum2G
sine scelere non possunt; si arma jure sumpta concedis, interfectum

jure concedas necesse est.

Paucula qusedam deesse videntur.

V. FIT S. C. ut C. Marius, L. Valerius Consules adhiberent Tri-

bunos-plebis et Prsetores, a quos eis videretur : operamque darent,

ut imperium populi Rom. majestasque conservaretur : adhibent om-
nes Tribunos-plebis, praeter Saturninum, Praetores, praeter- Glauciam

:

qui rempublicam salvam esse vellent, arma capere, et se sequi jubent. 5
Parent omnes : ex aedificiis armamentariisque publicis arma populo
Romano, C. Mario Consule distribuente, dantur. Hic jam, ut omit-

tam caetera, de te ipso, Labiene, quaero : cum Saturninus Capitolium

teneret armatus, esset una C.*GIaucia, C. Saufeius, etiam ille ex com-
pedibus atque ergastulo, Gracchus: addam (quoniarn ita vis) b eo-10

dem C. Labienum patruum tuum : in foro autem C. Marius, et L.
Valerius Flaccus Coss. post cunctus Sanatus, atque ille Senatus, quem
etiam vos ipsi, qui hos P. conscriptos, qui nunc sunt, in invidiam

a quos placeret sibi. b ad hos.

religious ceremonies, and the omens 15. Ad laudem minus valebit.~\ Rabi-
which had been cbserved in the heavens, rius was less to be praised for taking up
and declared by Labienus to be unpropi- arms against Saturninus, than if he had
tious. killed him.

4. Susci/ierem hoc crimen."] Thiscrime, 1. Fit S. C.] He speaks of a decree cf

though it had not been committed by Ra- the Senate, by which he proves that arms
birius, yet he says, of hisown accord, that were taken up according to law. That
it had been committed by him, inasmuch decree provided, that the consuls should
as that which was done in the defence of see that the republic sustained no injury,

the republic was not a crime. 4. G/auciam.'] Glaucia was a most base
7. Clamor iste.] When any thing. was and trifling man. and was Proetor, accord-

said by the magistrates, in the assemblies, ing to Livy.

which pleased the people, it was received 8. De te, Labiene.] He shows, tbat Ra-
with acclamations, but if it displeased birins should have taken arms as he did ;

them, they made a murmuring hissing and not lie concealed at home, or occupy
noise. the 'capital with Saturninus, who seized it,

11. Libenter, inquam.'] He repeats his after he was driven from the forum.
declaraticn. 10. Cracchus."] This man pretended
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vocatis, quo iacilius de hoc Senatu detrahere possitis, laudare con

15suevistis: tum equester ordo: at quorum equitum Roman. dii im-

mortales ! patrum nostrorum atque ejus setatis, quae tunc magnam
partem reipub. atque omnem dignitatem judiciorum tenebat : cum
omnes omnium ordinum homines, qui in salute reipub. salutem suam
repositam esse arbitrabantur, arma cepissent

;
quid tandem C. Rabirio

20faciendum fuit? De te ipso, inquam, Labiene, qusero : cum ad arma
Consules ex S. C. vocavissent : cum armatus M. iEmilius, princeps

Senatus in comitio constitisset, qui, cum ingredi vix posset, non ad

insequendum sibi tarditatem pedum, sed ad fugiendum impedimento
fore putabat : cum denique Q. Scaevola confectus senectute, praepedi-

25tus morbo, mancus et membris omnibus captus ac debilis, hastili nix-

us, et animi vim et infirmitatem corporis ostenderet: cum L. Metel-

lus, Ser. Galba, C. Serranus, P. Rutilius, C. Fimbria, Q. Catulus,

omnesque qui tum erant Consulares, pro salute communi arma cepis-

sent ; cum omnes Praetores, cuncta nobilitas, ac juventus accurreret,

30Cn. et L. Domitius, L. Crassus, Q. Mucius, C. Claudius, M. Drusus

;

cum omnes Octavii, Metelli, Julii, Cassii Catones, Pompeii: cum L.
Philippus, L. Scipio ; cum M. Lepidus, cum D. Erutus ; cum hic ip-

se P. Servilius quo tu imperatore, Labiene, a meruisti ; cum hic Q.
Catulus admodum tum adolescens ; cum hic Q. Curio ; cum denique

35omnes clarissimi viri cum Consulibus essent : quid tandem C. Rabiri-

um facere convenit ? utrum inclusum atque abditum latere in occulto,

atque ignaviam suam tenebrarum ac parietum custodiis tegere ? an
in Capitolium pergere, atque ibi se cum tuo patruo et caeteris ad mor-
tem propter vitae turpitudinem confugientibus congregare? an cum

40Mario, Scauro, Catulo, Metello, Scaevola, cum bonis denique omni-

a militdsti.

that he was the son of Gracchus, in order but in pursuing these seditious citizens.

to ingratiate himself with the people, with 24. Q. Scaevola.~\ This Sczevola had
whom the family of the Gracchii had been consul with L. Metellus Dalmaticus.
great influence. He took up arms with Ib. Prsejieditus morbo.~\ He laboured
Saturninus and others. under a disease of the feet, or the gout.

17. Omnem dignitatem judiciorum. ] By 26. L. Metellus. ] He was called Dalma-
the law of Gracchus the Equestrian order ticus, and was consul in the year of the
administered justice, which authority was city 636 ; he was also censor, and was
afterwards given by Sylla to the Senators. celebrated for the Dalmatic triumph.
But, at last, Aurelius Cotta procured, by 27. Galba.~\ Galba was consul with M.
law, that the knights and tribunes of the iEmilius Scaurus, from whose family six
treasury should judge with the Senators. or seven consulssprung.

21. M. ^milius.) M. iEmilius Scau- 31. Metelli.'] Q. Metellus Nepos was
rus, whose steadiness and sound judgment consul with T. Didius, in the year 655: he
Cicero often praises, waS of a patrician was called Nepos, because he had squan-
family, much reduced in circumstances. dered his estate.

When he saw a sedition raised in the city,

by Saturninus and others, he exhorted 33. P. Servilius.~\ Servilius, who was
Marius, then consul the sixth time, to de- afterwards called Isauricus, for having
fend the liberty of the republic ; and ap- taken the city Isauria, in Cilicia, was con-
peared himself, though, in extreme old sul with Appius Pulchrus.
age, arraed, and leaning upon his spear, Ib. Imfieratore.~\ When he carried on
before the door of the Senate house. the war in Cilicia, he first entered the city,

22. Ingredi. ~\ He could scarcely walk, for which he obtained a triumph, and the
on accountof his age. name Isauricus.

Ib. Jld insequendum.] Hesxrpposedthat 34. C. Curio.~\ The Fatherof that Cu-
the difnculty with which he moved would rio, who, fighting in the civil war for Cx-
be an impediment to him, not in escaping, sar, perished in Africa,
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bus coire non modo salutis verum etiam periculi societatem ? Tu de-

nique, Labiene, quid faceres tali in re ac tempore ? cum ignaviae ra-

tio te in fugam, atque in latebras impelleret: improbitas et furor Lucii

Saturnini in Capitolium b arcesseret : Consules ad patrise salutem ac

libertatem vocarent : quam tandem auctoritatem, quam vocem, cujus45

sectam sequi, cujus imperio parere potissimum velles ? Patruus, in-

quit, meus cum Saturnino fuit. Quid ? pater quicum ? quid ? pro-

pinqui vestri, Equites Romani ? quid ? omnis praefectura, regio, vici-

nitas vestra ? quid ? ager Picenus universus, utrum- Tribunitium furo-

rem, an Consularem auctoritatem secutus est ? 50
VI. Equidem hoc affirmo, quod tu nunc de tuo patruo praedicas,

neminem unquam adhuc de sese confessum. Nemo est, inquam, in-

ventus tam profligatus, tam perditus, tam ab omni non modo hones-

tate, sed etiam simulatione honestatis relictus, qui se in Capitolio iu-

isse cum Saturnino fateretur. At fuit vester patruus, fuerit; et fuerit 5
nulla. desperatione rerum suarum, nullis domesticis b vulneribus coac-

tus : induxerit eum L. Saturnini familiaritas, ut amicitiam patriae pra>
poneret : idcirco-ne oportuit C. Rabirium desciscere a republiea ; non
comparere in illa. armata multitudine bonorum ? Consulum voci atque

imperio non obedire ? Atqui videmus, haec in rerum natura tria fuisse,10

ut aut cum Saturnino esset, aut cum bonis, aut lateret. Latere, mor-
tis erat c instar turpissimse : cum Saturnino esse, furoris et sceleris :

virtus et honestas, et pudor cum Consulibus esse cogebat. Hoc tu

igitur in crimen vocas, quod cum iis fuerit C. Rabirius, quos, amen-
tissimus fuisset, si oppugnasset ; turpissimus, si reliquisset ? At C.15
Decianus, de quo tu saepe commemoras, quia, cum hominem omni-
bus insignem notis turpitudinis P. Furium accusaret, summo studio

bonorum omnium, queri est ausus in concione de morte Saturnini,

condemnatus est : et Sextus Titius, quod habuit imaginem L. Satur-

nini domi suae, condemnatus est. Statuerunt Equites Romani illo20
djudicio, improbum civem esse, et non retinendum in civitate, qui ho-

minis hostilem in modum seditiosi imagine aut mortem ejus honestaret,

aut desideria imperitorum misericordia commoveret, aut suam signiii-

caret imitandae improbitatis voluntatem. Itaque mihi mirum videtur,

unde hanc tu, Labiene, imaginem quam habes, inveneris: nam Sex.25

Titto damnato, qui istam habere auderet, inventus est nemo. Quod tu

si audisses, aut si per aetatem scire potuisses, nunquam profecto istam

a vocaret. b incommodis. c imago. d consensu.

47. Quid? fiater.~\ He here appears to that Decianus, was morejustlychargeable
say, that the Father of Labienus was not -with treasoh than Rabirius; for Decianus
with the seditious party, but with the was condemned for only bemoaning the
consuls. fate of Saturninus, when he defended Fu -

48. Omnes preefectura. ] Those cities rius.

were called firaefectura in Italy, in which 19. Sextus Titius.~\ A man of eloquence
courts were converted, and markets held. and penetration, a-s Cicero says, who,
Prsefects were annually sent to them to though innocent and extremely popular,
give authority to the laws. on account of the Agrarian law, was nev-

49. Ager Pkenus. ] The fifth region of ertheless condemned for having a picture
Italy, beyond the Appenines, extending of Saturninus in his house.

from the mountains to the Adriatic sea. 23. Im/ieritorum.~] That is the unskil-

6. NullA desfieratione rerum.] They ful multitude, who were easily led about
who were in debt, generally followed the in these matters.

seditious. 27. Istam imaginem.~\ Labienus had
15. At C. Decianus."] He here intimates showed a picture of L. Satuminus in the
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imaginem, qiias domi posita * pestem atque exiliumSex. Titio attu-

lisset, in rostra, atque in concionem attulisses, nec tuas unquam ra-

SOtiones ad eos seopulos appulisses, ad quos Sex. Titii afflictam na-

vem, et in quibus C. Deciani naufragium fortunarum videres. Sed in

his rebus omnibus imprudentia b laberis : causam enim suscepisti anti-

quiorem memoria tua : quae cansa ante mortua est, quam tu natus

esses
;
qua in causa tute profecto fuisses, si per aetatem esse potuisses,

35eam causam in judicium vocas. An non intelligis, primum quos
homines, et quales viros mortuos summi sceleris arguas? deinde quot

ex iis qui vivunt, eodem crimine in summum C3pitis periculum arces-

sas ? Nam si C. Rabirius c fraudem capitalem admisit, quod arma
contra L. Saturninum tulit : huic quidem afferret aliquam depreca-

40tionem periculi aetas illa, qua tumfuit: Q. veroCatulum patrem hujus,

rn quo summa sapientia, eximia virtus, singularis humanitas fuit;

M. Scaurum, illa gravitate, illo consilio, illa prudentia, duos Mucios,

L. Crassum, M. Antonium', qui tum extra urbem cum praesidio fuit;

quorum in hac civitate longe maxima consilia atque ingenia fuerunt;

45caeteros pari dignitate praeditos, custodes, gubernatoresque reipub.

quemadmodum mortuos defendemus? Quid de illis honestissimis

viris, atque optimis civibus, equitibus Rom. dicemus, qui tum una
cum Senatus salutem reipub. defenderunt? quid de tribunis aerariis,

caeterorumque ordinum omnium hominibus, qui tum arma pro com-
50muni libertate cepermt? Sed quid ego de iis'omnibus, qui Consulari

imperio paruerunt, loquor? de ipsorum Coss. fama quid futurum est?

L. Flaccum hominem cum semper in repub. tum in Magistratibus

gerendis, in sacerdotio caeremoniisque quibus praeerat diligentissimum,

nefarii sceleris ac parricidi mortuum condemnabimus ? adjungemus
55ad hanc labem ignominiamque mortis etiam C. Marii nomen ?

C. Marium, quem vere patrem patriae, parentem, inquam, vestrae

libertatis atque hujusce reip. possumus dicere, sceleris ac parricidii

nefarii mortuum condemnabimus ? Etenim si C. Rabirio, quod iit ad
arma, crucem T. Labienus in campo Martio defigendam putavit;

60quod tandem excogitabitur in eum supplicium, qui vocavit ? Ac, si

fides Saturnino data est, quod abs te saepissime dicitur; non eam C.

Rabirius, sed C. Marius dedit, idemque violavit, si in fide non stetit.

a calamitatem et cendemnaiicntm- b cadis sensim. c crimen,

assembly, which was either the one that 42. Duos Mucios.] Scsevola, who was
Titius had, or another very much like it. both priest and augur.

29. In rostra.] Wherethis cause was 48. Tribums serariis.] Themilitary mo-
tried. ney was entrusted to the tribunes of the

Ib. Tuas rationes.'] With which you treasury.
would impel the Roman people to destroy 56. Marium. ] Cicero here calls Marius
Rabirius. the father of his country, on account of

30. Jifflktamnavem.~\ By navem he in- the victory which he had obtained over
tends the family and house, a metaphor the Cimbri.
taken from a ship and shipwreck. 57. Vestrse liberatatis.'] This Marius

32. Antiquiorem memorid tud.~} Saturni- had defended the liberty of his country
nus was slain 36 years before this accusa- against Sylla.
tion of Rabirius. Bu! Lubienus was a 60. Qui vocavit.] To arms.
young man, having been made tribune at 61. Si Jides Saturnino.'] Saturninus
the age of 20. having retired to the Capitol, Marius in-

40. JEtas qud tumfuit.] Rabirius was vestedit, andthesooner to overcome him,
then a young mai>. ordered the water pipes to be cut He
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Quae fides, Labiene, qui potuit sine Senatus consulto dari ? adeo-ne

hospes hujusce urbis, adeo-ne ignarus es disciplinge consuetudinisque

nostrae, ut haee nescias? ut peregrinari in aliena civitate; non in tua.65

Magistratum gerere videare? Quid jam ista C. Mario, inquit, nocere

possunt, quoniam sensu et vita caret ? Ita ne vero? tantis in labori-

bus, C. Marius, pcriculisque vixisset, si nihil lon^ius, quam viiae

termini postulabant, spe atque animo de se et g;loria sua cogitasset?

At credo, cum innumerabiles hostium copias in Italia fu<lisset,70

atque obsidione rempub. liberasset, omnia sua secum una moritura

arbitrabatur. Non est ita, Quiriies ; neque quisquam nostrum in

reipub. periculis cum laude ac virtute versatur, quin a spe posteritatis

fructuque ducatur. Itaque cum multis aliis de causis, virorum
bonorum mentes divinae mihi, atque aeternae videntur esse, tum75
maxime quod optimi et sapientissimi cujusque animus ita praesentit

in posterum, ut nihil, nisi sempiternum spectare videatur. Quapropter
equidem et C. Marii, et caeterorum virorum sapientissimorum, ac

fortissimorum civium mentes, quse mihi videntur ex hominum vita ad

deorum b religionem et sanctimoniam demiscrasse, testor, me proSO
iliorum fama, gloria, memoria, non secus ac pro patriis fanis atque

delubris propu^nandum putare : ac, si pro illorum laude mihi arma
capienda essent, non minus strenue caperem, quam illi pro communi
salute ceperunt. Eteriim Quirites, exiguum nobis vit.se curriculum

natura circumscripsit, immensum gloriae. Quare si eos, qui jam de85
vita decesserunt, c ornabimus; ju>tiorem nobis mortis conditionem

relinquemus. Sed si illos, Labiene, quos jam videre non possumus,
negligis; ne his quidem, quos vides, consuli, putas oportere ? nemi-
nem esse dico ex iis omnibus qui illo die Romae fuerint, quem tu

diem in judicium vocas, pubesque tum fuerit, quin arma ceperit, quin90
Consules secutus sit ; omnes ii, quorum tu ex sstate conjecturam fa-

cere potes, quid tum fecerint, abs te rei capitis, C. Rabirii nomine,

a langatur sensu posteritatis. b accessisse ad numerum tleorum. c laudabimus.

consequently was soon compelled, by want forty thousand of the Cimbri, Teutones,
of water, to surrender himself to Mcrius, and Ambrones.
who promised him a fair trial. For this 76. Prxsentit. ] The mind is influenced
purpose he was shut up in the Senate- by the f>resigh"t and hope of posteritv.

house, but the people forcibly breaking 79. Ad Deorum religiom m.~\ Tht Ro-
injmassacredbothhimandhiscomp-jnions mans worshippe 1 t • nly the Gods, that

63. Sfne Sevatus conaulto dari.\ Labie- were cailed neavenly, but those persons
nus reproves Mniius because he had not who.bytheirvirtaehadexaltedthemselves
kept his promise made to Saturninus. to heaven. Whence Cicero says, the
Cicero answers, that tlrs was not a public souls of all men are immortal, but those
promise, and was null without the consent of the brave and good are divine.

of the Senate. 86. Mortis conditionem.~\ He asserts, if

66. Quid jam ista.~\ It began to be a they who died before we were born are
prevailing notion at that time, that death celebrated by us, that they who livcafter
was the annih ;lation ofman ; and that nei- us will load us with honours; but it will be
ther honour nor disgrace reached beyond otherwise if we have done an injury to the
the grave. Cicero here declares himself memory of the former.
an enemy to these principles, which were 90. Pubes.~\ When this word is taken as
first publicly maintained by Epicurus, and a substantive, it properly signifies that
found but too many favourers among the down which covers the cheek at the age
Greeks and Romans. of 14 ; when as an adjective, it signifies

70. Innumerabiles. ] Eutropius lib. 5. him who has arrived at that age, so pro
says, that Marius slew three hundred and Milo. omnium Italixfiubem comiseraL
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citantur. At occidit Saturninum Rabirius ; utinam fecisset ; non a sup-

plicium deprecarer, sed praemium postularem. Etenim si Scaevae, servo

95Q. Crotonis qui occidit L. Saturninum, libertas data est; quod Equiti

Rom. praemium dari par fuisset ? et, si C. Marius, qudd fistulas, qui-

bus aqua suppeditabatur Jovis Optimi Maximi templis ac sedibus,

prascidi imperarat, quod in clivo Capitolino improborum civium

Desunt, ut videtur, nonpauca*

a precarer ut parceretur ei.

97. Aqua sufifieditabatur.') The river Csepio, and L. Cassius Longinus, the ceu-

Anio was first led into the Capitol m the sors. Vide Front, de aquxduc.

vear of the city 627, by Cneus Servilius



OUATIO PRIMA

L. CATILINAM,
HABITA IN SENATU.

The circumstances that led to the delivery of this oration were thefollowing: Cata-
line and the oth«r conspirators had met in the house of M. Lecca, where it was re-

solved that a general insurrection should be raised through Italy, each part of which
should have a leader assigned to it respectively ; that Cataline should put himself at

the head of the troops in Etruria; that Rome should be set on fire in different

places at once ; that the Senate, and all opposed to the conspiracy, should be put
to the sword, except the sons of Pompey, who were to be kept, in order to secure
their father's co-operation ; that Cataline should avail himself of the public conster-
nation, to make himself master of the city. But the vigilance of Clcero being the
chief obstacle to their hopes, Cataline wasanxious to see him taken off before he left

t.he city ; upon which C. Cornelius and L. Vargunteius undertook to kill him, the
next morning, in bed. This meeting was no sooner over, than Cicero had informa-
tion of all that passed in it, by means of a woman, named Fulvia, who, by her in-

trigues, obtained from her paramour, Curius, one of the conspirators, a full account
of all that had taken place. This information was immediately communicated to

some of the principal men in the city, who were then at Cicero's house. Cicero, not
only informed them of the design, but named the men who were to execute it, and
the very hour at which they would be at his gate, all of which took place exactly as

he had stated. The next day he summoned the Senate to the 1 emple of Jupi-
ter Stator, where it was not usually held, except in times of great public alarm. Ca-
taline, the better to conceal his intentions, came with the rest, as if ignorant of all

that had taken place, which so shocked the assembly, that none, even of his acquaint-
ance, dared to salute him ; and the consular senators quitting the part of the house in

which he sat, left the whole bench to himself. Cicero was so incensed by his pre-
sence, that leaving the business he had intended to enter upon, and addressing him-
self to Cataline, he broke out into the present invective against him, and with all the
force of incensed eloquence, laid open the whole course of his villanies, and the nota-

riety of his crimes. This oration was delivered on the 8th of November, A. U. C.
690, and in the 44th year of Cicero's age.

EXORDIUM.
Abruptum est et infiammatum d Catalince prcesentid et audacid.

CQNTENTIO.
Hancfacit quasi propositionem. Catilina debet ex urbe discedere vel in

exilium, vel in castra Manlii, non jam interfici : 1. quia patet conju-

ratio, et totius vitce ratio : 2. quia Catilince optandum esse debet ad
castra Manlii projicisci : 3. quia Reipublicce utile est eum non interficn

I
iTkUOUSQUE tandem abutere, Catilina, a patientia nostra ?

^C- quamdiu etiam furor iste tuus nos eludet ?
b quem ad finem

INTERPRETATIO.
a toleranlia. b guo usque.

NOTES.
1. Quousgue.] The exordium of this indignation against Cataline, because, af-

oration is animated and abrupt, expressive ter plotting so outrageously against his

alike of his love for the republic. and his country, he dared to come into the Senate,
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sese effrenata jactabit audacia ? nihil-ne te nocturnum praesidium pa-

latii, nihil urbis vigiliae, nihil timor populi, nihil consensus bonorum
5 omnium, nihil hic munitissimus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum

ora vultusque moverunt? patere tua consilia non sentis ? constrictam

jam omnium horum a conscientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vi-

des ? quid proxima, quid superiore nocte esjeris, ubi fueris, quos con-

vocavt-ris. quid consiiii ceperis, quem nostrum ignorare arbitraris ?

lOtempora ! 6 mores ! Senatus haec intelligit, consul videt: hic tamen
vivit. Vivit ? imo vero etiam in Senatum venit ; fit publici consilii

particeps: notat et desiguat oculis ad cae<iem unumquemque nos-

trum. Nos autem viri fortes satisfacere reipublieae videmur, si istius

furorem ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem le, Catilina, duci jussu consu-

15lis jampridem oportebat. in te conferri pestem istam, quam tu in nos

omnes jamdiu machinaris. An verd vir amplissimus, P. Scipio, ponti-

fex maximus, Tib. Gracchum mediocriter Iabefactantem statum rei-

publicae privatus interfecit: Catilinam vero orbem terra? caede atque

incendiis vastare cupientem nos consules perferemus ? nam illa nimis

20antiqua praetereo, quod Q. Servilius Ahala Sp. Melium b novis rebus

a acientia*, b affectantem regnum.

3. Palatii.] The Palatium was so

called from Mount Palatine, where Evan-
der andRoniulus dwelt. It was the citadtl

in which, when any tumuit arose, a guard
was immediately placed, beca.use from
that point it was easy to command the

whole city.

4. Urbu vigili*.] S ;llust relates, that

after the discovery of the conspiracy, the

Senate decreed that patroles, commanded
by the inferior magistrates, should be
placed through all the city.

Ib. JVihil consensus.] In many copiesit

is written conventus. But the meaning
of both the words is the same, for all good
raen consentiunC et conveniunt to defend
the commonwealth against the fury of Ca-
taline.

5. Munithsimus. ] It was well fortified,

for the purpose of holding the Senate,

which had convened in the capitol, in the

temple of Jupiter Stator, and not in the

senate chdmber.
Ib. Horum ora vultusq-ue moverunt.~\

He should have feared tlfe Senators, and
not have so rashly come into their pre-

sence ; forthey were so indignant at Cnta-
line, that no one saluted hini as he came
into the Senate chamber, but all left the

seats on that part of the house, on whiph
he sat, that they might not sit with the
enemyoftheir country.

6. Constrictam.] That is, your conspi-

racy is so manifest to all, that i"t can escape

no one emirely. A metaphor taken from
a beast, caugnt and thrown down in the

toils.

8. Quid firoxima nocte.'] Catalinehad
met with the other conspirators, in the

house of M, Porcius Lecca.

Ib. Sufierior nocte. ].On the night be-
fore the last.

Ib. Convocaveris. ] Ke had assembled
the accomplices of his sedition to deliber-
ate about kiliing Cicero, aj;d making war
upon their country.

11. Fitfiubiici consilii fiartice/is.'] Cicero
endeavours to incre se their indignation,

because Cataline had not come into the
Sen.ite to inquire or seek for any thing,

but to participate in the counsels which
the Senate might take.

13. No8 autem viri fortes.] This is

wrong, for Catalineshouid have been long
since slain by us.

14. Ad mortem.] A proposition, in

which he affirms, that Cataline should be
put to death, for an example to others.

16. An verb.] An argumentby compari-
son, from the less to the greater.

Ib. P. Scipio, ] Scipio Na^ica, who, ac-
cording to Livy, lib. 49. was juclged by the
Senate, to be one pf the best men, he was
the son of Scipio the Censor, who built a
portico in the Capitol.

17. Tib. Gracchum.] Tiberius Groc-
chus, by his Rberality in giving away his

com, excited suspicion against himself of

aspiring to the kingdom, and was slain by
Scipio.

18. Privatvs.] He is Called a private
person, who hasnocommand, such ;>sthe

Priests, coramon criers, and other inierior

magisrrates. Vide Arist. 4. Polit.

20. Servihus Ahala.] When the Rc-
man people were hard pressed by fcimine,

and Sp. Melius distribu\ed corn am^ng
them, he was suspected of aspirin;^ after

the kingdom. Servilius, a master of hoise,
with the power of Dictator, slew bim for
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studentem manu sua occidit. Fuit, fuit ista quondam in hac repub-

lica virtus, ut viri fortes acrioribus suppliciis civem perniciosum, quam
acerbissimum hostem coercerent. Habemus enim senatus consultum

in te, Catilina, a vehemens et grave: non deest reipublicae consilium,

neque auctoritas hujus ordinis ; nos, nos, dico aperte consules desu-25

mus. Decrevit quondam Senatus, ut L. Opimius Cos. videret, ne
quid respublica detrimenti caperet: b nox nulla intercessit ; interfec-

tus est propter quasdam seditionum suspiciones C. Gracchus, clarissi-

mo patre natus, avis, Majoribus : occisus est cum liberis M. Fulvius,

consularfs. Simili senatusconsulto, C. Mario et L Valerio Coss. per-30

missa es respub. num unum diem postea L. Saturninum tribunum
pleb. et C. Servilium Praetorem c mors ac reipub. poena remorata est ?

At nos vigesimum jam diem patimur hebescere aciem horum auctori-

tatis; habemus enim hujusmodi senatusconsultum,verumtamen inclusum
in tabulis, tanquam gladium in vagina reconditium : quo ex senatus-35

consulto confestim interfectum te esse, Catilina, convenit. Vivis, et

vivis non ad deponendam, sed ad confirmandam audaciam.

II Cupio, P. C. me esse clementem: cupio in tantis reipublicse pe-

ricuiis non d dissolutum videri : sed jam me ipsum inertise nequiti-

a urgens et severum.

c nuuquid intefeiti aunt in eodemdie?
b eodem ipso die,

d negligentem.

not obeying his summons to answer the
accusations brought agamst him, in the
year of the city 315. Vide Livium, lib. 4.

23. Senatus consu/tum.~\ Theexecutive
power of the Consuls was very limited,

and it was their general practice to apply
to the senate for instructions how to pro-
ceed. In extraordinary cases, however,
to prevent delay, the Senate passed a
decree requiring the consuls to take
care that the commonwealth received
no detriment. By this decree, they
were invested with power to do what-
ever they thought most conducive to

the public interest ; a power not unlike
that of the Dictator. Cataline and his ac-
complices might therefore have been sei-

zed and brought to trial at once; but Ci-
cero, from the circumstances of the case,

thought it best to pursue a milder course
by advising thern to leave the city before
any active measures should be taken
against them.

26. L. Ofrimius.~\ L. Opimius was con-
sul with Q. F ibius Maximus, in the year
of the citv 633.

28. C. Gracch us. } C. Gracchus was the
sonof T. Sempronius Gracchus, who was
twice consul, and triumphed over the Cel-
tebrians.

29. Avis Majoribus.'] The Gracchi
were one of the most illustrious of the
Roman families.

Ib. M. Fulvius.'] M. Fulvius, though for-

merly a Consul» joined with C. Gracchus

'

I

in his attempt to divide the lands, and was
named one of the three commissioners
appointed for that purpose. They went on
for some time, carrying every thing before
them in the assemblies of the people, in

spite of the Senate and all the nobility.

But one of the Consul's lictors being kill-

ed by some of the attendants of Gracchus,
the Senate gave Opimius full powerto do
as he thought best for the good of the
state. The Consul commanded all the
nobility, with their clients, to appear in

arms the next morning in the forum, from
whence he marched to attack Gracchus
and Fulvius, who had assembled several

thousands of the lower rank on the Aven-
tine mount, both of whom, together with
three thousand of their followers, were
slain in theenccunterthatensued, A.U.C.
631.

31. L. Saturninum et C.Servilium Prce-
torem. ] These two having killed a Senator
in a tumult, were declared enemies by the
Senate, which commanded Marius to

bring them to justice. The consul, armed
with dictatorial power, attacked them in

the capitol, and obliged them, with all

their followers, to surrender, after which
they were stoned by the mob before they
were brought to a trial, in the year 634.

"

33. Vigesimumjam diem.] Cicerocom-
plains that they were slain on the very
day on which the decree was given, and
that alike decree was, passed against Ca-
taline twenty days before, and yet he
was still alive."
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aeque condemno. Castra sunt in Italia contra rempubl. in Etruriae
a faucibus collocata: crescit in dies singulos hostium numerus : eo-

5 rum autem imperatorem castrorum ducemque hostium intra mcenia,

atque adeo in Senatu videmus, intestinam aliquam quotidie perniciem

reipublicae b molientem. Si te jam, Catilina, comprehendi, si inter-

fici jussero, credo, erit verendum mihi, ne non hoc potius omnes
boni serius a me, quam quisquam crudelius factum esse dicant. Ve-

lOrum ego hoc, quod jampridem factum esse oportuit, certa de cau-

sa nondum adducor, ut faciam ; tum denique interficiere/cum jam
nemo tam improbus, tam perditus, tam tui similis inveniri pote-

rit, qui id non jure factuin esse fateatur. Quamdiu quisquam
erit, qui te defendere audeat, vives: et vives ita, ut nunc vivis,

15multis meis et firmis prsesidiis obsessus, ne commovere te contra

rempublicam possis; multorum te etiam oculi et aures non c sentien-

tem, sicut adhuc fecerunt, d speculabuntur atque custodient. Ete-

nim quid est, Catilina, quod jam amplius expectes, si neque nox
tenebris obscurare ccetus nefarios, nec privata domus parietibus

20continere voces conjurationis tuse potest? si e illustrantur, si erum-
punt omnia ? muta jam istam mentem : mihi crede : obliviscere

caedis, atque incendiorum ; teneris undique : luce sunt clariora nobis

tua consilia omnia, quae etiam mecum licet recognoscas. Meministi-

ne, me ante diem xn. Kalend. Novemb. dicere in senatu, certo die

25fore in armis, qui dies futurus esset in ante diem viii. Kal. Novemb.
C. Manlium audaciae satellitem atque administrum tuse ? num me fe-

fellit, Catilina, non modd res tanta, tam atrox, tam incredibilis, ve-

rum id quod multo magis est admirandum, dies ? Dixi ego idem in

Senatu, casdem te optimatum f contulisse in ante diem v. Kal. No-

a arfiiu. b parantem. c cogitantem. d observabunt.

c declaraniur tt,patefiunt. f destinasse.

3. Castra- sunt.~\ Cn. Manilius had an not mect on that day. On the following

army at Fsesuli, near Florentia, which he day, therefore, as Plutarch says, the very
had collected ffom the old soldiers of Syl- day of the comitia, Cicero, in full Senate,

la, in whose camp he had served. attacks Cataline. On which occasion it

4. Eorum imperatorem. ] Cataline, the was decreed, that the consuls should take
commander of the army. care that the republic received no injury.

8. Credo, erit.~\ An ironical expression, Since, therefore, Asconius says, tlv

often used by Cicero. oration was spoken on the eighteenth day
Ib. Omnes boni.~\ By good men, he after the republic was committed to the

means the sincere lovers of their country, care of the consuls, it will appear, tliat it

who sought its welfare. The meaning, was, in reality, spnken on the sixth pre-
therefore, is, should I order him to be put ceding the ides of November.
to death, no good citizen would charge
me with cruelty, but would rather say 27. Num me fefellit.~\ Cicero here in-

that I should have done it sooner. timates to Cataline, that he was perfectly

24. Ante diem XII. Kal.~\ In Priscian- acquainted with all his designs. But, ac-
us, lib. 18. it is read tertium et tertio Kal. cording to Sallust, he received his intel-

vel. Kalendarum, which belongs to that ligence from Fulvia, whom Curius, a con-
day which was to be the first of the as- spirator, of Senatorial rank, loved, and to

sembly of the consular comitia. But, whom he had disclosed all the counsels of
when Cicero, on the preceding day, had the conspiracy.
madeknownto the Senate the designs of 29. Ante diem.~\ That is, on the day
Cataline, it was decreed that the comitia before that on which the comitia were tb

should not be held on the last day, that assemble, nevertheless, Sallust says, C
the Senate might deliberate concerning Manlium arma cum multitudinc ante
these things, otherwise the Senate could sextum diem.
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vembris, tum, cum multi principes civitatis Roma, non tam sui con-30

servandi, quam tuorum consiliorum reprimendorum causlL, profuge-

runt Nutri inficiari potes, te illo ipso die meis praesidiis, mea dili-

gentia circumclusum, commovere te contra rempublicam non potu-

isse, cum tu discessu caeterorum, nostra tamen, qui remansissemus,

caede contentum te esse dicebas. Quid ? cum te Praeneste Kalend.35
ipsis Novemb. occupaturum nocturno impetu esse confideres ; sensis-

tine illam coloniam meo jussu, meis proesidiis, custodiis, vigiliisque

esse munitam ? nihil agis, nihil moliris, nihil cogitas, quod ego non
modo audiam, sed etiam videam, planeque sentiam. Recognosce
tandem mecum illam superiorem noctem; jam intelliges multo me40
vigilare acrius ad salutem, quam te ad perniciem reipublicae. Dico te

priori nocte venisse inter Falcarios (non agam obscure) in M. Lecca?

domum : convenisse eodem complures ejusdem amentiae scelerisque

socios ; num negare audes ? quid taces ? convincam, si negas ; video

enim esse hic in Senatu quosdam, qui tecum una fuere. dii immor-45
tales! ubinam gentium sumus ? quam rempub. habemus ? in qua urbe

vivimus? hic, hic sunt, in nostro numei'0, P. C. in hoc orbis terrae

sanctissimo, gravissimoque concilio, qui de meo, nostrumque omnium
interitu, qui de hujus urbis, atque adeo orbis terrarum exitio cogi-

tent ; hosce ego video Consul, et de rep. sententiam rogo : et quos50

ferro trucidari oportebat, eos nondum voce vulnero. Fuisti agitur

apud Leccam ea nocte, Catilina: distribuisti partes Italiae: statuisti

quo quemque proficisci placeret : delegisti quos Romae relinqueres,

quos tecum educeres: descripsisti urbis partes ad incendia :
a con-

firmasti te ipsum jam esse exiturum : dixisti b paululum tibi esse etiam55

tum morae, quod ego viverem. Reperti sunt duo equites Romani, qui

te ista cura Jiberarent, et sese iJla ipsa nocte paulo ante lucem me in

meo lectulo interfecturos pollicercntur. Haec ego omnia, vix dum

a ajirmasti. b nihil te morari, nisi.

31. Refirimendorum causa.~\ Many of hooks. Vtde Priscianiis, Hb. 8. This is

the nobility had dcparted from Rome, lest by some translated the street of reapers,
they should be slain with the consul by by others the street of armourers, for

Cataline, as he had resolved. M. Cras- venisse inter Falcarios denotes the same
sus is said to be one of those whom Cata- as venisse in locum ubi sunt Falcarii ; the
line had admonished by letter, that he word may be interpreted either way,
should depart, but he brou^ht it to Cicevo. 52. Distribuisti fiartes Itali&.~\ Sallust

32. Illo ifiso die.~\ The fifih before the says, that Cn. Manilius was sentto Fxsu-
kalends of November. loe Septimiis, to the country of Picenum,

34. Remansissemus.~\ Saliust says, that C. Julius to Appulia.
Cataline sent others to other places, who 53. Romse relinqueres.W Cataline ar-

should make a beginning, and that he was ranged matters so, that, when he would
to go to the army if they should kill depart from the city, Lentulus should be
Cicero. lejft, with Cassius, to attend to the confla-

35. Pr?eneste.~\ A town in Italy, which gration, and Cethegus to the massacre.
Cataline attempted to seize, from which 54. Urbis fiartes.~\ The city had been
he might annoy the city. divided into twelve parts, over the confla-

40. Sufieriorem.~\ The nieht on which gration of which Statilius and Gabinius
he had met with the other conspirators, were set.

in the house of Porcius Lecca, the Senator. 56. Duo equites. ] According to Sallust,

42. Priori nocte.~\ The second night C. Comelius and L. Vargunteius; but he
preceding the day on which this oration calls Vargunteius a Senator, whereas Ci-
was delivered. cero says, that they were both knights.

—

Ib. Inter Falcarios.~\ The Falcarii Authors differ about what the names of
were soldiers, who were armed with these two knights were.
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etiam cceto vestro dimisso, comperi : domum meam majoribus praesi-

tfOdiis munivi, atque firmavi : exclusi eos, quos tu mane ad me saluta-

tum miseras, cum 11 11 ipsi venissent, quos ego jam multis viris ad me
venturos id temporis esse praedixerara. Quae cum ita sint, Catalina,

perge quo coepisti : egredere aliquando ex urbe : patent portse, pro-

ficiscere: nimium diu te imperatorem illa tua Manliana castra deside-

65rant; educ tecum etiam omnes tuos;si minus, quamplurimos: purga

urbem : magno me metu liberabis, dummodo inter me atque te murus
intersit: nobiscum versari jam diutius non potes : non feram, non
patiar, non sinam. Magna diis immortalibus habenda est gratia,

atque huic ipsi Jovi Statori, antiquissimo custodi htijus urbis, quod
70hanc tam tetram, tam horribilem, tamque infestam reipublicae pestem

toties jam effugimus. Non est saepius in uno homine salus summa pe-

riclitanda reipublicae Quamdiu mihi, Consuli designato, Catilina,

insidiatus es, non publico me praesidio, sed privata diligentia defendi;

cum proximis Comitiis Consularibus me consulem in campo, et com-
75petitores tuos interficere voluisti, compressi tuos nefarios conatus ami-

corum prsesidio et copiis, nullo tumultu publice concitato : denique

quotiescumque me petiisti, per me tibi obstiti : quanquam videbam,

perniciem meam cum magna calamitate reipublicae esse conjunctam.

Nunc jam aperte rempublicam universam petis; templa deorum im-

SOmortalium, tecta urbis, vitam omnium civium, Italiam denique totam,

ad exitium et vastitatem vocas.

III. Quare, quoniam id, quod primum, atque hujus imperii disci-

plinaeque Majorum proprium est, facere non audeo ; faciam icl quod
est ad a severitatem lenius, et ad communem salutem utilius ; nam si

te interfici jussero, residebit in republica reliqua conjuratorum manus :

5 sin tu, quod te jamdudum hortor, exieris; exhaurietur ex urbe tuo-

rum comitum magna et perniciosa sentina reipublicas. Quid est,

Catilina? num dubitas id, me imperante, facere, quod jam tua sponte

faciebas ? exire ex urbe Consul hostem jubet; interrogas me, num in

exilium? non jubeo: sed, si me consulis, suadeo. Quid enim, Cati-

lOlina, est, quod te jam in hac urbe delectare possit, in qua nemo est

a tninus severum

66. Murus intersit.] Muri and m ania 74. Proximis Comitiis.') At which, Ci-
are applied to public walls, fiarietes to cero being consul, D. Salanus and L. Mu-
private walls. roena were chosen consuls : C ataline, liav-

69. Jovi Statori."] The Senate was con- ing been rejected on the fomner year,
vened in the temple of Jupiter Stator. He sought it this year, with L. Antonv for his

was called Stator, because, at the request colleague ; but he sought to put Cicero to

of Romulus, he had stopped the disgrace- death, because he opposed his designs.

ful flight of the Romans from the Sabines. 76. Amicorum firsesidio.~\ He came into

Vide Livium^ lib. 1. the camfius attended by a guard of friends,

70. Inuno homine.'] That man is not and covered with a coat of mail, that good
to be borne with any longer who has so citizens, seeing the danger of the consul,
often wished to destroy the republic, for might be excited to his defence.
now Cataline had formed another conspi- 6. Sentina."] A metaphor, taken from
racy. a ship, in which all the water and filth

73. Priruatd diligentid.'] When Cata- flbws to the siuk. So, whatever dishonest
line had so often laid snares f r Cicero, and wicked persons there were in the
the consul elect, he never would defend city, they all flowed to Cataline. Quint
himself with a public guard, lest he should libi 8. thinks this figure of Cicero's well
appear to aspire after the government of calculated to showthe foulness of the
the repubnc. men.
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* extra istam conjurationem perditorum hominum, qui te non metuat,

nemo qui te non oderit ? quae nota domesticae turpitudinis non b inusta

vitae tuae est? quod privatarum rerum dedecus non c haeret infamiae

;

quae libido ab oculis, quod facinus a manibus unquam tuis, quod fla-

gitium a toto oorpore abfuit ? cui tu adolesoentulo, quem corrupteIa-15

rum illecebris d irretivisses, non aut ad audaciam ferrum, aut ad libi-

dinem facem praetulisti ? quid vero? nuper, cum morte c superioris

uxoris, novis nuptiis domutn vacuum feci**es, non-ne etiam alio in-

credibfli scelere hoc scelu* cumulasti ? quod e^o praeiermitto, et facile

patior sileri, ne in hac civit.ite tauti facinoris immanitas aut extitisse,20

aut non vindic;»ta esse videatur. Praeiermitto ruinas fortunarum

tuarum, quas omnes impendere tibi proximis Mibus senties; ad illa

venio, quae non ad privatam ijrnominiam vhiorum tuorum, non ad

domesticam tuam dimcultatem ac turpitulinem : se(i ad snmmam
Reipub. atque omnium nostrum vitam ^alutemque pertinent. Potest 25
ne tibi haec lux, Catilina, aut hujus f coeli spiritus esse jucundus, cum
scias horum esse neminem, qui nesciat te pridie Knlendas Januar.

Lepido et Tullo Coss. stetisse in Comitio cum telo ? s manum, Con-
sulum et principum civitatis interficiendorum causa, paravisse ?

sceleri, ac furori tuo non mentem aliquam, aut timorem tuum, sed30
fortunam Reipublicae obstitisse ? Ac jam illa omitto : neque enim sunt

aut obscura. aut non multa postea commissa ; quoties tu me desisma-

tum, qu )ties me Consulem interficere conatus es ? quot ego tuas h pe-

titi nes ita conjedas, ut vitari posse nou viderentur parva quadam
declinatjone, et, ut aiur.t. corpore effugi ? nihil agis, nihil assequeris,35

nihil moliris, quod mihi » latere valeat in tempore: neque tamen co-

a excep is tuis co\jw atis. b iv.fixa. c tnanet. d illexisses. e prioris.

f respiratio aeris. g turbam huminum. h ictus. \ incogniium esse.

12. Domesticx turfiitudinis.~\ If wecre- wherefore, being inflamed with hatred,
dit Sallust, Plutarch, and Asconius, Cata- he determined to kiil the new consuls.

line slew his brother and son, that he Ib. In Comitio cum telo.~\ It wasunlaw-
might marry Aurelia Orestiila, and finally ful to carr\ a vveapon eitlier in the Comi-
deflowered his >wn daughter. tium, the Forum, or the Senate Chamber,

18. Vacuam fecisses.~\ He made his Ib. Manum.~\ He had taken, as com-
house empty, by killing his s- n, whom he panions in this conspiracy, Sylla, An •

had bv h's lormer vvife. tony, Crassus, and Julius Cxsar.
Ib. Incredibili sciere.~\ He married his 30. Aon mentem.~\ Some divine influ-

daughter, with whom he had committed ence hud deterred him from his purpose,
adufterv. for Crassus was not present ; nor did Ca-

22. Proximis Idibus.~\ He intends the taline himself give the signal that he had
ides of November, at which time it was agreed upon, bv which means the thing
necessary to pay to the usurer the interest was not accomplished, but was delayed to

on borrowed monev, whence Horace says, the nones of February.
Fanerator Alfiheus, ^fc. omnem relegit 32. Aon multa /iustea.~\ When Antony
Idibus fiecuniam, quarit Kalendis fiortere. and Cornelius Sylla, the consuls elect, sui-

But as at that tinie mativ were in debt, fered punishment f< r bribery, Torquatus
and among the first was Cataline, and and Cotta were chosen consuls in their
none of them were able to pay their debts, place, whom Cataline endeavoured to

Cicero thought that their goods should be kill. After this, L. Cassar and C. Figulus
seized, that their creditors might be satis- were made consuls, and after them Anto-
fied, wherefore Cataline perceived that ny and C'cero were elected.

the rain of his fortune was at hand. 35. Ut aiunt.~\ A proverb in use at that
28. Lcfiido et Tullo Coss.~\ In the year time. By this whole metaphor he de-

of the citv 607. Cataline, being proved clares, thathe had often been sought after
guilty of extortion by Clodius, was prohi- by Cataline, but that he had avoided his
bited from running for the consulship ; snares.
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nari, ac velle desistis. Quoties jam tibi extorta est sica ista de ma-

nibus? quoties vero excidit casu aliquo, et elapsa est ? tamen ea carere

diutius non potes: quae quidem quibus abs te a initiate sacris ac devota

40sit, nescio, qu6d eam necesse putas esse Consulis in corpore defigere.

Nunc verd, quae tua est ista vita ? sic enim jam tecum loquar, non ut

odio permotus esse videar, quo d< beo ; sed ut misericordia, quae tibi

nulla debetur. Venisti pauld ante in Senatum
;
quis te ex hac tanta

frequentia, ex tot tuis amicis ac necessariis salutavit ? si hoc post

45hominum memoriam contigit nemini, vocis exspeetas contumelitm,

cum sis gravissimo judicio taciturnitat.is oppressus? Quid, quod
adventu tuo ista subsellia vacua facta sunt? quid, quod omnes consu-

lares, qui b tibi persaepe ad raedem constituti fuerunt, simul atque

assedisti, partem istam subselliorum nudam, atque inanem reliquerunt?

50Quo tandem animo hoc tibi ferendum putas ? servi, mehercle, mei
si me isto pacto metuerent, ut te metuunt omnes cives tui, domum
meam relinquendam putarem : tu tibi urbem non arbitraris ? et, si me
meis civibus injuria suspectum tam graviter atque infensum viderem

;

carere me aspectu civium, quam infestis oculis omnium conspici mal-

55lem : tu cum conscientia scelerum tuorum agnoscas odium omnium
justum, et jam tibi diu debitum, dubitas, quorum mentes, sensusque

vulneras, eorum aspectum prsesentiamque vitare ? Si te parentes

timerent, atque odissent tui. neque eos ulla ratione placare posses;

ut opinor, ab eorum oculis aliquo concederes : nunc te patria, quae

60communis est omnium nostrum parens, odit ac metuit ; et jamdiu de
te nihil judicat, nisi de c parricidio suo, cogitare: hujus tu neque
auctoritatem verebere, neque judicium sequere, neque vim perti-

mesces ? quae tecum, Catilina, sic d agit, et quodammodo tacita

loquitur : Nullum jam tot annos facinus exstitit, nisi per te : nullum
65flagitium sine te : tibi uni multorum civium neces, tibi vexatio direp-

tioque sociorum impunita fuit, ac libera: tu non solum ad negligen-

das leges et e qu3estiones, verum etiam ad evertendas, perfringen-

dasque valuisti. Superiora illa, quanquam ferenda non fuerunt,

a dicata. b d te. c interitu. d hqnitttr. e judicia.

39. Iniliata sacm.]That is consecrated, who can propose laws, and whcse sanctity

for the knives which were used to slay every one should reverence.
the victims, were considered as sacred, Ib. Judicium sequere.] Thesameasto
nor was it lawful to use them on common obey the magistrate, he commands that

occasions. Vide Servium in Ub. 6. JEneid. Cataline should leave his country.

He says, that Cataline was so accustomed Ib. Keque vim fiertimesces ?~\ If Cata-
to carfy a dagger, that it would seem as if line would remain in the city, he ought to

he had vowed to the Gods, that he would fear the magistrate, who had power to ap-
kill the consuls with one. ply the sword against rebellious and wick-
46. Judicio taciturnitatis.^ As no one sa- edcitizens.

luted Cataline coming into the Senate, 64 Nidlumflagitium sine te.~\ He fol-

their silence was a tacit declaration how lowed the example of Sylla, in that cruel
much he was abhorred by all. prescription, in which he slew so many

52. Urbem.~\ He saysthat if his ser- citizens.

vants persecuted him with so great ha- 65. Direfitio.'] Cataline, when Praetor,

tred, as the citizens did Cataline, he had obtained Africa, from which, when
would immediately leave his house, from he returned to Rome, Cotta and Torqua-
which he infers,that Cataline should leave tus being consuls, he was accused of ex-
his country. tortion, by P. Clodius, and was acquitted

62. Auctoritatem verebere. ] Authority by the judges, whom he had corrupted
is in the hands of the magistrate, viz. one, with monev.
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tamen, ut potui, tuli : nunc vero, me totam esse in metu propter te

unum: quidquid increpuerit, Catilinam timeri: nullum videri contra70

me consilium iniri posse, quod a tuo scelere abhorreat, non est feren-

dum. Quamobrem discede, atque hunc mihi timorem eripe : si est

verus, ne opprimar ; sin falsus, ut tandem aliquando timere desinam.

Haec si tecum, ut dixi, patria loquatur, nonne impetrare debeat,

etiamsi vim adhibere non possit? quid, quod tu te ipse in custo-75

diam dedisti ? quid, quod vitandae suspiciones causa, apud M Lepi-

dum te habitare velle dixisti ? a quo non receptus, etiam ad me venire

ausus es ; atque ut domi meae te asservarem, rogasti. Cum a me
quoque id responsum a tulisses, me nullo modo posse iisdem parieti-

bus tuto esse tecum, qui magno in periculo essem, quod iisdem moeni-80

bus contineremur ; ad Q. Metellum Praetorem venisti : a quo repu-

diatus, ad sodalem tuum, virum optimum, M. Marcellum demigrasti :

quem tu videlicet et ad custodiendum te diligentissimum, et ad suspi-

candum sagacissimum, et ad vindicandum fortissimum fore putasti.

Sed quam longe videtur a carcere atque a vinculis abesse debere, qui85
seipsum jam dignum custodia judicaverit ?

IV. Quse cum ita sint, Catilina ; «dubitas, si hic emori b sequo

animo non potes, abire in aliquas terras, et vitam istam multis sup-

pliciis justis debitisque ereptam, fugae solitudinique mandare ? Refer,

inquis, ad Senatum (id enim postulas) et, si hic ordo sibi placere

decreverit, te ire in exsilium, obtemperaturum te esse dicis. Non 5
referam id quod abhorret a meis moribus: et tamen faciam, ut intel-

ligas quid hi de te sentiant. Egredere ex urbe, Catiiina, libera rem-
pub. metu : in exsilium, si hanc vocem exspectas, proficiscere. Quid
est, Catilina ? ecquid attendis? ecquid animadvertis horum silentium ?

patiuntur : tacent. Quid exspectas c auctoritatem loquentium, quorumlO
voluntatem tacitorum perspicis ? At si hoc idem huic adolescenti op-

timo, P. Sextio, si fortissimo viro M. Marcello dixissem, jam mihi
Consuli hoc ipso in templo, jure optimo, Senatus vim et manus intu-

lisset ; de te autem, Catilina, cum quiescunt, probant ; cum patiuntur,

decernunt ; cum tacent, clamant ; neque hi solum, quorum tibi aucto 15
ritas est videlicet cara, vita vilissima ; sed etiam illi equ ; tes Rom.
honestissimi, atqueoptini viri, oaetenque f rhssiai' c ves, qn circum-
stant Senatum

;
quorum tu et frequentiam videre, et studia perspicere,

a accepisses b qui( to . c sententiam.

82. Sodalem tuum.~\ There were socie- demned, on which account he reported
ties at Rome, which were permitted by nothing concerning him ; therefore, that
the laws: those who attended them, ac- which Diosays, that Cataline had left the
cording to Festus, were called Sodales city according to a decree of the Senate,
qud und sederent, essentque. Marcus is incorrect, because no decree could be
Marcellus, was one of the companions of passed, unless first reported by Cicero
Catuline, for whom Cicero afterwards, theconsul.

spoke before C^esar. 10. Tacent. ] In keeping silent they ap-
3. Refer, inquis, ad, Senatum.'] No prove of his departure.

decree of the Senate had ever been made, 11. Tacitorum. ] That is, although they
until it was reported by the consul. are silent, yet by this their silence they

6. Abhorret a mew moribus.'} As Cice- sufficiently manifesttheir will.

ro was a stranger to all harshness and se- 12. Pub. Sextius.~\ Sextius was the
verity, he would seem to act contrarv to Qusestorof Antony,theconsulinthatyear,
his nature, if he should bring a bill into for whom Cicero spoke an oration.

the Senate against Cataline by which, Ib. M. Marcello."] That M, Marcellus
without doubt, he would have been con- whom Cicero defended.
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et voces paulo ante exaudire potuisti
;
quorum ego vix abs te jamdiu

SOmanus ac tela contineo; eosdem facile adducam, ut tc hsec, quae jam-

pridem vastare studes, relinquentem usque ad portas prosequantur.

Quanquam quid loquor ? te ut ulla res frangat? tu ut unquam te

corrigas? tu ut ul!a?n fugam a meditere? tu ullum ut exsilium co-

gites? utinam tibi istam mentem dii immortales darent ! tametsi

25video, si mea voce perterritus ire in exsilium aninuim induxeris,

quanta tempestas invidiae nobis, si minus in praesens tempus, recenti

memoria scelerum tuorum, at in b posteritatem impendeat. c Sed est

mihi tanti, dummodo ista tua privata sit calamitas, et u reipuh. peri-

culis sejungatur. Sed tu ut vitiis tuis commoveare. ut legum poenas

30pertimescas, ut temporihus reipub. d cedas, non est postulandum;

neque enim, Catilina, is es, ut te aut pudor a turpitudine, aut metus
a periculo, aut ratio a furore revocarit. Quamobrem, ut saepe jam
dixi, proficiscere : ac si mihi inimico, ut praedicas, tuo conflare vis

invidiam, recta perge in exsilium : vix feram e serrnones hominum, si

35id feceris: vix f molem istius invidiae. si in exsilium ieris jussu Con-
sulis, sustinebo ; sin autem serviie meae laudi et gioriae mavis,

egredere cum * importuna sceleratorum manu : confer te ad Man-
lium, concHa perditos ciyes : secer e te i bonis; infer patrias h, III m;
exsulta :n pio latrocino; ut u me non ejectus ad alienos, sed invi-

40t;itus ad tuos isse videaris. Quanquam quid ego te invitem, a quo
jam sciam esse praemissos, qui tibi ad Fo*'um Aurelitim praestolarentur

armati ? cum sciam pactam et constitutam ^sse cum Manlio diem? h

quo etiam aquilam illam argenteam, quam tibi ac tuis omnihus per-

niciosam esse confido et funestam futuram, cui domi tuae sacrarium

45scelerum tuorun. constitutum fuit, sciam esse'praernissam ? Tu h ut

illa diutius carere possis, quam venerari ad caedem proficiscens sohbas?

a cujus altarihus saepe istam dextram impiam ad necem civium trans-

tulisti? Ibis tandem aliquando, quo te jam pridem tua ista cupiditas

effrenata ac furiosa rapiebat; neque enim tibi haec res affert dolorem,

50sed quandam incredibilem voluptatem : ad hanc te amentiam natura

peperit, voluntas exercuit, fortuna servavit; nunquam tu non mod6

a cogitet. b in/uturum. c sed non tanti facio eam. d uccommedes te.

e fiinam. f onus. g crudeli h qwimudo.

20. Qua jamfiHdem vastare studes.~\ listed ; there was a^so a town of the same
The republic and all Italy. name, not far ironv the city, whence the

24. Istam mentem.'] Cicero prays that Aurelian way t<x>k its name, by whieh
the Gods would give him a desire to go Cataline went to the eamp 01 Manlius.
into exile, for the ancients thought that 43. Aquilam argenteam.~\ The silver

the Gods were the authors of all designs. eagle was the stanaard of a legion, which
26. Infirxsens temfius.\\ That is, in Marius had in his army in the war with

firsesenti tempore> for, as Priscianus has the Cimbri. But Vegetius says, that it is

remarked, lib. 8. the Latins often unite wellknown, th:it the eagle wasthepr- per
the preposition in with the accusative, in- standard <>f the Roman armies ; and as
stead of the ablative. there were ten coho>ts in every le^ion, the

27. Est mihi tanti.~\ I suppose it to be of first cohort always demanded the honour
so great importance to the republic that of guarding the eay,le.

you should leave the city, that, until that 44. Sacrarium.~\ Sacrarium ovsacellum
takes place, I will endure any hatred. is the same, and Aqu.la was a litrle shrine,

39. Latrocinio.~\ He calls war under- in which either agolden or a silver image
taken against one*s country, robbery. of an eagle was placed, this was put upm

41. Ad Forum Aurelium.~\ This was a a spear, and he who carried it, wascalled
tribunal at Rome where soldiers were en- Eagle-bearer.
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otium; sed ne bellum quidem, nisi nefarium, concupisti; nactus es

ex perditis, atque ab omni non modo fortuna, verymetiam spe dere-

lictis, conflatam improborum a manum ; hic tu qua laetitia perfruere ?

quibus gaudiis exsultabis ? quanta in voluptate bacchabere cum in55

tanto numero tuorum neque audies virum bonum quemquam, neque
videbis? Ad hujus vitae studium b meditati illi sunt, c qui feruntur,

labores tui : jacere humi non modo ad obsidendum stuprum, verum-
etiam ad facinus obeundum : vigilare non solum ad insidiandum

somno maritorum, verumetiam bonis occisorum. Habes ubi osten-6Q

tes illam prseclaram tuam patentiam famis, frigoris, inopise rerum
omnium

;
quibus te brevi tempore confectum esse senties. Tantum

profeci tum, cum t.e a Consulatu repuli, ut exul potius d tentare, quam
Consul vexare rempub. posses: atque ut id, quod esset a te scelerate

susceptum, latrocinium potius quam bellum nominaretur. 65
V. Nunc ut a me, P. C. quandam prope justam patriae querimo-

niam detester ac e deprecer
;
percipite, quaeso, diligenter quae dicam,

et ea penitus animis vestris mentibusque mandate. Etenim si mecum
patria, quae mihi vita mea multo est carior, si cuncta Italia, si omnis
respub. loquatur: M. Tulli, quid agis ? tu-ne eum, quem esse hostem 5

comperisti, quem ducem belli futurum vides, quem exspectari Impera-

torem in castris hostium sentis, auctorem sceleris, principem conjura-

tionis, evocatorem servorum et civium perditorum, exire patieris, ut

abs te non emissus ex urbe, sed immissus in urbem esse videatur ? non-

ne hunc in vincula duci, non ad mortem rapi, non summo suppliciolO

mactari imperabis? Quid tandem impedit te ? mos-ne Majorum? at

persaepe etiam privati in hac repub. perniciosos cives morte multa-

runt ; an leges, quae de civium Romanorum supplicio rogatae sunt ? at

nunquam in hac urbe ii, qui a repub. defecerunt, civium jura tenue-

runt; an invidiam posteritatis times? praeclaram vero populo Rom.15

a multitudinem. b exerciinti. c dicuntur irulgo. d lacezsare. e depellam.

58. Obsidendum stu/irum.] Obsidere servants to warfare, their shops being
stu/iru?n t is to wait till the husbands are opened that he might use them against his

asleep, in order to enjoy their wives ; this country, to whom on that account he gives

was as common with Cataline as to lay acap or liberty, which it is said wasonly
snares for the rich, that he might plunder used by seditious citizens.

them when slain. 11. Mactari.] This word is used in re-

63. A Consulatu refiuli.~\ Cicerohad ac- ference to sacrifioes which were offered to

cused Cataline of corruption, in seeking avert cvil ; it therefore signifies that Ca-
for an office, and effected his purpose so taline was a devoted man, on whom the
that he could not be made consul. The curses of the whole city should fall.

oration of his accusation is much to be Ib. Alos-ne Alajorum."] The ancients
wished for ; there are certain commenta- would not put a citizen to death without
ries of Asconius upon it. the order of the Ronian people.

65. Latrocinium fiotius quam bellum.] 12. Etiam /irivati.~] Thus P. Scipio Na-
It is the duty of the magistrate to dcclare sica slew Gracchus for sedition.

war, and not of a private person ; where- 1 3. An kges, <Jfc. ] The Sempronian law
fore, when it is declared by aprivate per- provided, that no sentence should be pass-
son, it ought to be called robbery, because ed upon a citizen without the consent of
it invades the power of the magistrates of the people : an inquiry of the people was
the Roman people. appointed conceming him who had pun-

8. Evocatorem.] He was called evoca- ished a Roman citizen, whose causehad,
for, who, by press-masters called forth the jfrot becn heard,

K
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refers gratiam, qui te hominem per te cognitum, nulla eommendatione
Majorum, tam mature ad suramum imperium per omnes honorum
•gradus extulit, si propter invidiam, aut alicujus periculi meiun, sa-

Kitem civium tuorum negligis. Sed si quis est invidiae metus, num est

-Ovehementius severitatis ac fortitudinis invidia, qiiam inertiae, ac ne-

quitiae pertimescendae ? an cum bello vastabitur Italia, vexahuntur
urbes, tecta ardebunt ; tum te non existimas invidise incen !io confla-

graturum ? His ego sanctissimis reipub. vocibus, et eorum hominum,
qui idem sentiunt, mentibus pauca respondebo. Ego si hoc optimum

25factu judicarem, P. C. Catilinam morte multari, unius a usuram horae

gladiatori isti ad vivendum non dedissem; etenim si summi viri, et

clarissimi cives, Saturnini, et Gracchorum, et Flaeci, et superiorum
complurium sanguine non modo se non contaminarunt, sed etiam ho-

nestarunt; certe verendum mihi non erat, ne quid, hoc parricida ci-

30vium interfecto, invidiae mihi in posteritatem redundaret. Quod si ea

mihi maxime impenderet, tamen hoc animo semper fui, ut invidiam
b virtute partam, gloriam, non invidiam putarem. Quanquam non-

nulli sunt in hoc ordine, qui aut ea quae imminent, non videant ; aut

ea quae vident, dissimulent : qui spem Catilinae mollibus sententiis

35aluerunt, conjurationemque nascentem non credendo corroborave-

runt: quorum auctoritatem secuti multi, non solum improbi, verum
etiam imperiti, si in hunc animadvertissem, crudelit.er et re^ie fac-

tum esse dicerent. Nunc intelligo, si iste, quo intendit, in Manliana
castra pervenerit, neminem tam stultum fore, qui non videat conju-

40rationem esse factam : neminem tam improbum, qui non fateatur.

Hoc autem uno interfecto, intelligo hanc reip. pestem paulisper re-

primi non in perpetuum comprimi posse. Quod si se ejecerit, se-

cumque suos eduxerit, et eodem caeteros undique collectos nanfragos

aggregaverit : extinguetur, atque delebitur, non modo haec tam c adnlta

45reipubl. pestis, verum etiam stirps, ac semen malorunm omnium. Ete-
nim jamdiu, P. C. in his periculis conjurationis insidiisque versamur

:

a tempus. b fortiludine. c matura.

16. Hominem fier te cognitum.~\ This Latins called every murderer a parricide.

is said in allusion to the obscurity of Cice- 32. Quanquam non nulli sunt in hoc
ro's ancestors. ordine.] Czesar, Crassus, and others,

17. Tam mature.] In the same year were suspected of being concerned in Ca-
that his age permitted, he was made Con- taline's conspiracy, and of wishing that it

sul, which had never before occurred in might succeed. These were cuniiing

the case of a new man. enough not to be present at the meeting

Ib. Per omnes honorum gradus.~\— ,of the conspirators, but they served Cata-
Through the Quaestorship, the iEdile- line by saying, perhaps it was not true,

ship, and the Pnetorship, all which of- and that more certain proofs of it were
fices Cicero had held with credit, he wanting.

came to the consulship. 41. Refirimi non comprimi.~\ Quintilian

19. Invidi3e metus.~\ In 4. Tuscul. in lib. 9. makes this distinction between
Quxst. Lib. he thus describes envy: they these words, that refirimi refers to some-
say that it is a certain vexation, received thing that is temporary, comfirimi to that

from the prosperity of another, which which is perpetual.

does not injure him that envies. 43. Collectos naufragos.~\ By ship-

29. Hoc fiarricida.~\ Our country is our wrecked persons he means those, who,
common parent, and we are all to be con- sailing along in wickedness and crimes,

sidered as brethren ; wherefore he who as if upon the deep, have w asted all that

kills another is called a parricide. Hence they possessed, and, as if their country is

Festus Pompeius says, that the ancient lost, are cast upon the shore.
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sed-nescio quo pacto omnium scelerum, ac veteris furoris et audacise

maturitas in nostri Consulatus tempus erupit. Quod si ex tanto latro-

cinio iste unus tolletur, videbimur fortasae ad breve quoddam tempus

cura ei metu esse relevati : periculum autem residebit, et erit inclusum50

penitus in venis, atque in visceribus reipublicae. Ut ssepe homines

ae^n mobo gr.-vi, a cum aestu febrique jactantur, si aquam gelidam

biberint primo b relevari videntur; deinde multo gravius vehementi-

usque c afflictantun sic hic morbus, qui est in republica, relevatus is-

tius poena, vehementius, vivis d reliquis ingravescet. 55

PERORATIO.

VI. Quare, P. C. secedant improbi, secernant se a bonis, unum in

locum congregentur ; muro denique, id quod saspe jam dixi, secernan-

tur a nobis: desinant insidiari domi suae Consuli, circumstare tribu- •

nal Prsetoris urbani, obsidere cum gladiis curiam, malleolos et faces

ad incendendam urbem comparare: sit denique incriptum in fronte 5

uniuscujusque civis, quid de repub. sentiat. Polliceor vobis hoc, P.

C. tantam in nobis Coss. fore diligentiam, tantam in vobis auctorita-

tcm, tantam in equitibus Rom. virtutem, tantam in omnibus bonis con-

sensionem, ut Catalinse profectione omnia patefacta, illustrata, oppres-

sr, vindicata esse videatis. Hisce ominibus, Catilina, cum summalO
reip. salute, et cum tua peste ac pernicie, cumque eorum exitio, qui

se tecum omni scelere, parricidioque junxerunt, proficiscere ad im-
pium bellum ac nefarium. Tum tu, Jupiter, qui iisdem, quibus hasc

urbs, auspioiis a Romulo es constitutus, quem Statorem hujus urbis,

atque imperii vere nominamus, hunc, et hujus socios a tuis aris, cae-15

terisque templis, a tectis urbis ac moenibus, a vita fortunisque civium
omnium e arcebis : et omnes inimicos bonorum, hostes patriae, latrones

Italiae, scelerum foedere inter se ac nefaria societate conjunctos, aeter-

nis suppliciis vivos mortuosque mactabis.

a astuantc fehri. b convalescere. c cegrotant. d conjuratis. e nepelles.

47. Veteris furoris.~\ He says that this thens superstitiously observed whatever
conspiracy, which had been formed two was said on their undertaking a journey,
years previous, had broken forth in his or any enterprize. Some of the greatest
consulship. men have laid aside an undertaking", or

4. Preetori urbani. ] L, Valerius Flac- have been encouraged in the pursuit of it,

cus was then the city Pra;tor, by a word dropped by chance. AU the

Ib. Malieolos.] These bundles of com-
R«man historians particularly Livy, is
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5. Inscrijitam in fronte.] It can be would be construed a bad omen to Cata-

seen in the countenance of every one what line by all those of his audience who had
he thinks, for the front was so named be- any regard for the religion of their couu-
cause it exhibits openly the affections of try.

the mind. 15. Aris.~\ He has put altars for tem
10. Hisce ominibus Catilina.'] The hea- ples, or a part for the whole,
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IN

L. CATILINAM.
AD QUIRITES.

• Cataline was too much astonished, by Cicero's first oration, and too conscious ef

his guilt, to attempt a refutation of the charges that had been brought against him ;

yet hebegged of the fathers, not to beiieve too hastily the accusations of an enemy. It

was not to be imagined, he said, that a man of patrician family, whose ancestors as

well as himself, had given many proofs of their affection to the Roman people, shculd
want to overturn the government ; while Cicero, a stranger, and late inhabitant of

Rome, was so zealous to preserve it. But, being interrupted here, by the general
outcry of traitor, and parricide from the Senate, he became furious, and declared that

since he was circumvented, and driven headlong by his enemies, he would quench the
flame that was raised about him, by the common ruin ; and so rushed out of the as-

sembly. He left Rome that very night with about three hundred men, for Etruria. No
sooner had he disappeared, than it was given dist, by his friends, that he was gcne into

a voluntary exile at Marseilles ; which was industriously spread through the city the
next morning, to raise an odium upon Cicero, for drivingan innocent man into banish-
ment, without any previous trial or proof of his guilt ; Cicero, however, was too well
informed of his motions, to entertain any doubts about his going to Manlius' camp, and
into actual rebellion. But lest the story should make an ill impression on the citv, he
called the people together, into the forum, to give them an account of what passed in

theSenate, the day before; of Catiline's leaving Rome; and of their freedom from
danger, on account of his departure ; he also admonishes the other conspirators to fol-

low his example, and concludes his oration, by giving a detail of the measures adopted
for the suppression of the whole conspiracy.

PROPOSITIO.
&'ic incipit Cicero : Miit Catilina, liberati sumus. Hanc pro-

positienem amplificat d scelere Catilina, et periculi magnitudine,
oua liberata est Respub. Paragr. 1.

CONFIRMATIO.
Propositio totius confirmationis hmc est : Utile est non interfici

Castilinam, et ejus socios discedere : Quia ?nagis in urbe timendi mnt
quamforis.

j fpANDEM aliquando, Quirites, L. Catilinam furentem auda-
•*- cia, scelus anhelantem, pestem patriae nefarie molientem,

vobis atque huic urbi *ferrum flammamque minitantem, ex urbe vel

ejecimus, vel emisimus, vel ipsum egredientem verbis prosecuti .$u-

INTERPRETATIO.

a Ccedem et incendium.

NOTES.
2. Scelus anhelantejn.'] Cataline pants 4 Ejicimus, vcl emisimus, %<el ifisuni

after wickedness, because he desires to egredientem, ^c.] Ejicere is used when
perfect his conspiracy with crimes, and to a man has been forced from a place reluc-
destroy all, tantly ; emittere implies that he was sent
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mus. Abiit, excessit, evasit, erupit ; nulla jam pernicies A mcnstro 5

illo, atque prodigio moenibus ipsis intra moenia comparabitur. Atque
hunc quidem unum hujus belli domestici ducem sine a contmversia

vicimus; non jam inter latera nostra sica illa versabitur: non in ean pj,
non in foro, non in curia, non denique intra domesticos parietes perti-

mescemus ; loco ille motus est, cum est ex urbe depulsus; palam jamlO
cum hoste, nullo impediente, bellum justum geremus. Sine dubio

perdidimus hominem, magnificeque vicimus, cum illum ex occultis

insidiis in apertum latrocinium conjecimus. Quod vero non cruen-

tum mucronem, ut voluil, extulit, qudd vivis nobis egressus est,

qudd ei ferrum de manibus extorsimus, qu6d incolumes cives, quodlo
stantem urbem reliquit, quanto tandem illum moerore afflictum esse

et profligatum putatis ? Jacet ille nunc, prostratusque est, Quirites,

et se perculsum, atque abjectum esse sentit; et retorquet ocuios

profecto saepe ad hanc urbem, quam ex suis faucibus ereptam esse

luget : quae quidem laetari mihi videtur, quod tantam pestem evomu-20
erit, forasque projecerit.

II. At si quis est talis, quales esseomneis oportebat, qui hoc in ipso,

in quo exsultat et triumphat oratio mea, me vehementer accuset, quod
tam capitalem hostem non comprehenderim potius, quam emiserim

;

non est ista mea culpa, Quirites, sed temporum. Interemptum esse

L. Catilinam, et gravissimo supplicio affectum jampridem oportebat : 5

a dubio.

with the concurrence ofhis own wishes. In
both cases the will of another is concerned,
Egredi, on the contrary, denotes a volun-

tary act. Cataline was forced from Rome,
because it was his intention not to leave
the city till Cicero was taken off. He was
sent away with his own consent, because
he saw, he could not remain any longer
with safety. He left the place, of his

own accord, because there was nothing he
was more earnestly set upon, than to re-
pairto Manlius' camp.

5. Abiit, excessit, evasit, erufiit.] These
words are a climax, in which the expres-
sion gradually increases in force. Abiit,

he is gone, implies only a bare removal.
Excessit, he has quitted us as if for some
urgent reasons. Evasit, he has escaped as

if from a place in which he could no lon-

ger remain in safety. Erufiit, he h:is

broke forth, as if by a certain force, and
alacrity of mind, rejoicing to go to Man-
lius' camp.

Ib. A monstro illo."] He calls him a
monster or a monstrous citizen, who was
by nature, a man, by birth a Roman citi-

zen, abeast in mind, an enemy to hiscoun-
try, and a parricide, as he said in the for-

mer oration, this figure is Hypallage.
10. Loco motus.] A metaphor, taken

from warfare, in which, when an enemy
is forced to quit his position, he is more
easily overcome.

13. Ex occultis inmdiis.'} In the middle

of the night he took counsel with the con-
spirators concerninghis treachery, which
ccunsels were brought to light by Cicero,

14. Aron cruentum mucroTiem.'] He de-
clares, that he had not been slain by Cata-
line as he had desired.

Ib. Vivis nobis.] He had declared that
he woukl not ieave the city until Cicero
was slain.

1. Quales esse omneis oportebat.] Jt
ought to be the opinion of all, that Cataline
should be slain.

2. Quod tam cafiitalem hostem non Com-
firehenderim fiotius, c/uam emiserim.'} It

must appear strange to some, that as Ci-
cero had such certain information of Cata-
line's conspiracy, he, instead of seizing him
in the city, as he might have done, not
only suffered, but urged him to escape,
and forced him to begin the war. But
thefe were, as he says, good reasons for
what he did. He had many enemies
among the nobility, and Cataline many
secret friends ; and though he was per-
fectly acquainted with the plot, yet the
proofs of it be ;ng not yet ready to lay be-
fore the Senate, Catalir»e's dissimulation
still prevailed, and persu adc-d numbers of
his innocence, so that if he had impriscned
or punished him at this time, the whole
faction were ready to raise a clamour
against him, representing his administra-
tion as a tyranny, and the plot as a forgerv,
contrived to siipport it. But by driving
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idque a me et mos Majorum, et hujus imperii 'severitas, et respub.

postulabat. Sed quam multos fuisse putatis, qui, quae ego deferrem,

non crederent ? quam multos, qui propter *stultitiam non putarent?

quam multos, qui etiam defenderont ? quam multos, qui propter im-

lOprobitatem faverent? Ae si, sublato illo, depelli a vobis omne perieu-

Jum judicarem, jampridem e^o L. Catilinam non mod6 hividiae meae,

veium etiam viiae periculo sustulissem; sed cum viderem, ne vobis

quinem omnibus re etiam tum probata, si illum, ut erat meritus, morte
muitassem, fore ut ejus socios invidia oppressus persequi non p >s-

15sem; rem huc deduxi, ut tum paiam pugnare possetis, cum hoslem
aperte videretis. Quem quidem e^o hostem, Quiriles, quim vehemen-
ter foris esse timendum pntem, licet hinc imelligatis, q od illud etiam

moleste fero, quod ex urbe parum comitatus exierit. Uiinam ille om-
nes secum suas copias eduxisset. Tongillum mihi cduxit, quem amare

20in praetexta eoeperat: Publicium et Munatium, quorum aes alienum
contractum in popina nullum reip. motum afferre poterat. Reliquit

quos viros ? quanto alieno aere ? quam valentes? quam nobiies ?

ltaquo ego illum exercitum, et Gallicanis legionibus, et hoc de-

lectu quom in agro Piceno et Gallico Q. Metellus habuit, et his copiis

Soquae a nobis quotidie con parantur, b magncpere contemno, eollectum

ex senibus desperatis, ex c agresti luxuria, ex rusticis mendiculis, ex

a simpUcitatem. b nihil metuo C ugrestibus htxuriosis.

Cataline to rebellion, he made all men
see the reality o£ their daiv^er, when, at

the same time, he knew that he could

easily overeome his forcts, as the evtnt
pro\ ed.

6. Hujus imfierii sevrifas.~\ So great

was the severity of tae fconsular aiith rky,

that on the very day "n which the decree
was given by he Senate, C. Gracchus,
M. Fulvius, and L. Saturmnus, seditious

citizens, were slain.

7. Sed qudm multos.~] Many did not

believe Cicero, when he reported that

conspiracy. 1. Bec>use they considered

Cicero an enemy to Catahne, on account
of vhe competition that had arisen be-

tween them about the consulship. 2.

Because f ther* did not see the dangers
w^th which they were threatened. 3.

Beciuse man favoured Cataline, ahd
therefore concealed the danger. Whence
many would have accused Cicero of cru-

elty, if he had put him to death.

18. Parum comitatus.~\ Only three
hundred life guards follovved him to the

camp of Manlius.

19. Tongillum mihi eduxit.~\ Theword
mihi contributes nothing to t ie sense, but

much to the elegance, of the sentence;

which is a very usual manner of speaking,
with Cicero. Tongilius Publicius, and
Munatius, who were low men, followed

Cataline ; but the conspirators of noble
birth remained in t e city.

20. JEs alienum. ] ^ ^taline had b' rrow-
ed in<.ne\ in m Hublicius and Munat us,
but he spent it all in tavenis and other
plctces bf evil iame.

21. Reliquit quos viros ?] He shows,
that those whom he had ktt in the city
were more tn be feared by .hem, because
they were n< ble, • ppressed, and read\ to
engage in any desperate undenaking.
Muretus thinks that soinething is rmitted
in this place ; but it appears, that ;;n enu-
meration of the good ctizens, who should
oppose them^elves to the follnwers of
Cataline, was asked for; which mav be
easily seen from the next oration, in which
he compares the two arm

23. Itaque ego ilium pxercitum.'' Hc
shovvs that the army Oi Cataline was to be
desp sed. 1. Becaiise the Republic
in its army the Gallic legions, which were
claily enlisted. 2. A chosen armv, wlvch
Metellus had in the Picenian and Gallic
countiy. 3. Bec^use forces vvere daily
collecte throughout Italy.

Ib. Et Gallicanis legior.ibus.') Some
read Pr& ; but here were legions which
wereenli^ted in Transalpine Gaul, where
the B >ii then dwelt.

24. Agro Piceno.] d. Marca
d'Anc< na.

Ib. Et Gallico.\\ Hod. Lomhardy.
Ib. Et his co/iiis qux d nobis.~] The
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deeoctoribus, ex iis qui vadimonia deserere, quam illum exercifum

maluerunt : quibus e%o non modo si a aciem exercittis nostri, verum

etiam si edictum Praetoris ostendero, concident. Hos, qnos video vo-

litare in foro, quos stare ad curiam, q-ios etiim in Senatum v ire .30

qui niteat unguientis, qui fulgont purpura, mall m secum suos milites

eduxissrt
;

qui si hic permanent, memeatoto non tam exercitum

illum esse nobis. quam hos, qui exercitum deseruerunt, pertimes-

cen 'os.

III. Atque hoc etiam ma^is sunt timendi, quod, quid cogitent, me
scire sentiunt, iv-que tamen permoventur. Video, cui Apulia sit

b attril)uta, qui habeat Etruriam, qui agrnm Picenum, qui Gailicum,

qui sibi has urbanas insidias caedis atque incendiorum depoposce-

rit : omnia superioris noctis consilia ad me perlata esse sentiunt; pa- 5

tefeci in Senatu hesterno die : Catilina ipse pertimuit, profugit; hi

quid expectant ? nae illi vehementer errant, si illam meam pristinam

lenitatem perpetuam sperant futnram. Quod expectavi, jam sum as-

secutus, ut vos omnes factam esse aperte conjurationem contra rem-

pub. videretis : nisi c vero si quis e>t, qui Catilinae similes cum Cati-10

lina sentire non putet. Non est jam lenitati locus, severitatem res

ipsa fla^itat ; unum etiam nunc concedam: exeant, proficiscantur, ne

patiantur desiderio sui Catilinam miserum tabescere: demonstrabo

iter : Aurelia via profectus est : si aceelerare volent, ad vesperam

consequentur. fortunatum remp. si quidem hanc sentinam hujus!5

urbis ejecerit! uno mehercule Cat.ilina exhausto, relevata mihi et

recreata resp. videtur. Quid enim mali aut sceleris fingi aut excogi-

tari pote t, quod non ille d conceperet ? qiis tota Italia veneficus, quis

gladt itor, quis latro, quis sicarius, quis parricid i, quis testamentorum

subjector, quis e circumscriptor, quis ganeo, quis nepos, quis adulter,20

a arma b ass/gnata. c nisi qnis est d commiserit. e deceptor.

Senate decreed that the consuls should 2. Cui Afiulia.] Cataline had divided

make a levy. the parts of the city and the provin.ces

27. Vadimoma deserere.\ Vadimonium among his followers. He allotted Apulia
is the protnise of pvesenting oneself, and to C. Julius, Etruria to Manlius, Agvum
appearing in court : iie whq forsonk his Picenum to Septimius. Cicero seems to

bail was considered an infamous person, mean snme persons of gveat note, who
and his credito; s were permitted to seize were yet in Rome, who were toxommand
upon his goods. in chief in th se countries, whose names

29. Edictum Pr toris.\ By the edict are not left us by any historians ; except
of the Praet» r, they might know that they that Marcus C ..pavius is said, in the third

•weve in danger of losing their fovtunes for oration, to have been named to raise the

desevting theiv bail. shephevds in Apuiia.

Ib. Concident.\ Thatis, overcome with 5. Sufieriork noctis.~\ N tthel^stnight,

feav, they lose all courage. but the one before the last, whichthe
Ib. Volitare inforo.\ "They ave said to words that follow prove, fiatefeci hesterno

fluttev vound the f vum, who think of no- die.

thing else than how to get money to spend
in tavevns.

30. Stare ad curiam.] They stand

about the senute chambev, that they may
know what is doing.

Ib. In stmatum venire.\\ Theve weve

6. Hi.~\ Thcse who remained in the
city.

8. Quod exfiectavi\ He was waiting
until Cataline sh uld flee, so that his con-
spivacy might be manifest to all.

19. Parricida.\ Not he who kills his

eleven senators engaged in this con^pi- fathev, but he who ptrsuades young men
racv. to kill their parents.

31. Fulgent fiurfiura.\ It was not law- Ib. Testamentorum subjector.\ A for-

ful for any except senators to wear pur- gev of wills.

ple. 20. Circumscrifitor.~\ One who makes
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quae mulrer infamis, quis corruptor juventutis, quis corruptus, quis

perditus inveniri potest, qui se cum Catilina non farailiarissime vixisse

fateatur? quae caedes per hosce annos sine illo facta est ? quod nefari-

um stuprum non per illum ? Jam vero quae tanta in ullo unquam ho-

25mine juventutis illecebra fuit, quanta in illo? qui alios ipse amabat
turpissime, aliorum amori flagitiosissime serviebat: aliis fructum libi-

dinum, aliis mortem parentum, non modo impellendo, verum etiam

adjuvando pollicebatur Nunc vero quam subito non solum ex urbe,

verum etiam ex agris ingentem numerum perditorum hominum colle-

SOgerat ? nemo, non modo Romae, sed nec ullo in angulo totius Italise

oppressus aere alieno fuit, quem non ad hoc inbredibile sceleris fcedus

adsciverit. Atque ut ejus diversa studia in dissimili ratione perspi-

cere possitis, nemo est in ludo gladiatorio paulo ad facinus audacior,

qui se non intimum CatiHnas esse fateatur: nemo in scena levior et

35nequior, qui se non ejusdem prope sodalem fuisse commemoret. Atque
idem tamen stuprorum et scelerum exercitatione assuefactus, frigore,

et fame, et siti, ac vigiliis perferendis, fortis ab istis suis sociis praedi-

cabatur, cum industriae subsidia, atque instrumenta a virtutis in libidine

audaciaque consumeret. Hunc vero si sui fuerint comites secuti, 3i

40ex urbe exierint desperatorum hominum flagitiosi greges, 6 nos beatos !

6 rempubl fortunatam! 6 praeclaram laudem consulatds mei! Non
enim jam sunt mediocres hominum libidines, non humanae audaciae,

ac tolerandse: nihil cogitant, nisi caedem, nisi incendia, nisi rapinas:

patrimonia sua profuderunt, fortunas suas obligurierunt: res eos

45jampridem; fides deficere nuper ccepit ; eadem tamen illa, quae erat

in abundantia, libido permanet. Quod si in vino et alea comissa-

tiones solum, et scorta quaererent, essent illi quidem desperandi, sed

tamen essent ferendi: hoc vero quis ferre possit, inertes homines for-

tissimis viris insidiari, stultissimos prudentissimis, ebriosos sobriis,

50dormientes vigilantibus? qui mihi accubantes in conviviis, complexi
mulieres impudicas, vino languidi, b confecti cibo, sertis redimiti,

a fortitudwh. h conferti.

it his business to entice and allure young and strength of body and mind ; but these
persons into debauchery. This practice vvere all abused to lnst and audacity.

had become so common at Rome, that 39. Audacia.~\ To go throu^h every spe-

they had established it as an art or pro- cies of crime, to lie in wait for the goods
fession. of those who vvere slain, and to commit

Ib. Quis ganeo, guisnefios.'] Thuscall- fornication, he was bold.

ed from brothel houses, which were pla- 44. Obliguricre7it.~\ Someread}tfl&/zg-u-

ces fitted for drinking, and the gratifica- rierunt, which word is more frequently
tion of lust. JVefios, besides its proper found ; that is, they ccnsumedtheirgoods
meaning is frequently used, as in this case, in sweet-meats and' delicacies.

for a debauchee and prodigal; one who 45. Fides dejicere.~\ Thatis, theydeceiv-
has dissipated his patrimony in luxury and ed their creditors; for which reason no one
voluptuousness. Sallust gives a full des- would lend them any more money.
cription oftheabandonedcrewfromwhom 46. Libido permanet.~\ That is, the
Cataline selected his companions. worst of lusts, which remains after the

24. Jam vero qu8e.~\ We have enumerat- destructior, of one's fortune.

ed all the vices which were peculiar to 47. Comissationes.~\ That which was
Cataline. eaten before dinner, was called breakfast;

34. Levior.~\ Gellius says, that this word butthatafter supper, commessalio, or rict-

does not differ from nefios and neguam. ous feasting

38. Industri?e subsidia.\ Cataiine pos- 51. Seriis redimiti.\ The ancients were
sessedmanyadvantagessuch,ashighrank, accustomed at their feasts, particularly
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unguentis obliti, debilitati stupris, eructant sermonibus suis caedem

bonorum, atque urbis incendia; quibus ego confido impendere fatum

aliquod: et poenas jamdiu improbitati, nequitiae, sceleri, libidini de-

bitas, aut instare jam plane, aut certe jam appropinquare. Quos si55

meus consulatus, quoniam sanare non potest, sustulerit: non breve

nescio quod tempus, sed multa ssecula propagarit reipublicse; nulla

est enim natio, quam pertimescamus : nullus rex, quibellum populo

Romano inferre possit; omnia sunt externa, unius virtute, terra ma-
rique pacata ; domesticum belium manet: intus insidia sunt : intus60

inclusum periculum est: intus est hostis; cum luxuria nobis, cum
amentia, cum scelere certandum est. Huic ego me bello ducem pro-

fiteor, Quirites: suscipio inimicitias hominum perditorum; quae sa-

nari poterunt, quacunque ratione sanabo : quae resecanda erunt, non
patiar ad perniciem civitatis manare. Proinde aut exeant, aut quies-65

cant : aut' si et in urbe, et in eadem mente permanent; ea quae meren-
tur exspectent. At etiam sunt, Quirites, qui dicant a me in exsilium

ejectum esse Catilinam, quod ego si verbo assequi possem, istos ipsos

ejicerem, qui hsec loquuntur; homo enim videlicet timidus, et permo-
destus, vocem consulis ferre nonpotuit: simul atque ire in exsilium70

jussus est, paruit. Quid, qu6d hesterno die cum domi meae pene in-

terfectus essem, Senatum in aedem Jovis Statoris convocavi ? rem
omnem ad patres conscriptos detuli ? quo cum Catilina venisset, quis

eum Senator appellavit ? quis salutavit ? quis denique ita aspexit ut

perditum civem, ac non potius ut a importunissimum hostem ? quin75

etiam principes ejus ordinis partem illam subselliorum, ad quam iile

accesserat, nudam, atque inanem reliquerunt.

IV. Hic ego, vehemens ille Consul, qui verbo cives in exsilium

ejicio, quaesivi a Catilina, an nocturno conventu apud M. Leccam
fuisset, nec.ne ; cum ille homo audacissimus, conscientia. convictus,

primo reticuisset; patefeci caetera : quid ea nocte egisset, ubi fuisset,

quid in proximam constituisset, quemadmodum esset ei ratio totius 5

belli descripta, edocui; cum hacsitaret, cum teneretur; quaesivi quid

a pernickissimum.

those which were of a luxurious kind, to 69. Homo videlicet timidus.\ He ironi-

give crowns and ointment ; as frequently cally calls Cataline timid, whom he had
appears in Horace. so often said was audacious in committing

59. Omniasunt externa.~\ The Roman every species of crime.

people carried on no wars at that time in 71. Hesterno. ] The day beforeyesterday.

Europe. 76. Princifies ejus ordinis. ] Men of cori-

Ib. Terra mariqueA Pompey conquer- sulardignity, whogave theiropinions first.

edevery where : for by his valour Mi- 1. Vehemens ille Comul.] Hecallshim-
thridates was conquered by land, and the self that violent consul, as he was styled

piratic war was finished by sea, Videfiro by the conspirators.

lege Man. 5. Quid in firoximam.] Muretus reads
63. Queesanariftoterunt,8cc.'] Afigure firoximam, thaton whichCatalinehadde-

taken from the operations of physicians termined to go out.

and surgeons, who amputate those mem- 6. Descrifita.~\ He had so marked out

bers which cannot be cured, lest the rest the manner of the war, that he had set

should be infected. some over the slaughter, some over the
67. Exsfiectent.~\ The punishment due confiagration, andothersovervariousparts

to their crimes. of the city.

68. Quod ego si verbo assequifiossem.\\i Ib. Cum teneretur.\ Cataline was so

I could do so much by a word that I could overwhelmed bythe manifest proofs which
cast out a citizen, I would cast out these were produced by Cicero, that he did not
persons who say these things of me. dare to assert any thing to the contrary.

JLt
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dubitaret eo proficisci, quo jam pridem pararat : cum arma, cum se-

cures, cum fasces, cum tubas, cum signa militaria, cum aquilam il-

lam argenteam, cui ille etiam sacrarium scelerum domi suae fecerat,

lOscirem esse praemissam. In exsilium ejiciebam, quem jam ingressum

esse in bellum videbam ? Etenim, credo, Manlius iste, centurio, qui in

agro Fesulano castra posuit, bellum populo Romano suo nomine in-

dixit: et illa castra nunc non Catilinam ducem exspectant: et ille

ejectus in exsilium, se Massiliam, ut aiunt, non in haec castra confe-

I5ret. conditionem miseram non modd administrandae, verum etiam

conservandae reipublicae ! nunc si L. Catilina consiliis, laboribus, pe-

riculis meis circumclusus ac debilitatus subitd pertimuerit, sententiam

mutaverit, deseruerit suos, consilium bellum faciendi abjecerit, ex hoc

cursu sceleris et belli, iter ad fugam atque exsilium converterit; non
SOille a me spoliatus armis audaciae, non obstupefactus ac perterritus

mea diligentia, non de spe conatuque depulsus, sed indemnatus, inno-

cens in exsilium ejectus a consule, vi et minis esse dicetur: et erunt,

qui illum, si hoc fecerit, non improbum, sed miserum : me non dili-

gentissimum consulem, sed crudelissimum tyrannum existimari velint

25a Est mihi tanti, Quirites, hujus invidiae falsae atque iniquae tempesta-

tem subire, dummodo a vobis hujus horribilis belli ac nefarii pericu-

lum depellatur. Dicatur sane ejecrus esse a me, dummodo eat in ex-

silium; sed mihi credite, non est iturus. Nunquam ego a Diis im-

mortalibus optabo, Quirites, invidiae meae levandae causa, ut L. Cati-

30linam ducere exercitum hostium, atque in armis b volitare audiatis :

sed c triduo tamen audietis : multoque magis illud timeo, ne mihi sit

invidiosum aliquando, qudd illum emiserim potius, quam quod eje-

cerim. Sed cum sint homines qui illum, cum profectus sit. ejectum

esse dicant; iidem, si interfectus esset, quid dicerent? Quanquam isti

35qui Catilinam Massiliam ire dictitant, non tam hoc queruntur, quam
verentur. Nemo est istorum tam misericors, qui illum non ad Man-
lium, quam ad Massilienses ire malit. Ille autem, si mehercule, hoc
quod agit, nunquam ante cogitasset, tamen latrocinantem se interfici

mallet, quam exsulem vivere; nunc vero, cum ei nihil adhuc d praeter

40ipsius voluntatem cogitationemque acciderit, nisi quod vivis nobis Ro-
ma profectus est ; optemus potius, ut eat in exsilium, quam queramur.
Sed cur tamdiu de uno hoste loquimur, et de eo hoste qui jam fatetur

se esse hostem, et quem, quia, quod semper volui, murus interest, non
timeo: de his qui dissimulant, qui Romae remanent, qui nobiscum

45sunt, nihil dicimus ? quos quidem ego si ullo modo fieri posset, non
tam e ulcisci studeo, quam sanare, et ipsos placare reipub. neque, id

a non recuso. b exultare. c intra tres dies. d contra. c punire.

10. Inex8iliumejiciebam.~\ Ciceroclears to resist the faction of his enemies, he
himself of the charge of sending Cataline thought proper to retire to Marseilles;
into exile, as was commonly said by the not because he was conscious of any guilt,

favourers of the conspirators ; since he, but to prevent disputes which might be
about to carry on war against his country, raised on his account. Marseilles was a
had gone to his camp. celebrated town of Gallia Narbonensis,

11. Etenim, credo."] Irony. renowned forthe politeness and learning
14. Ma88iliam, ut aiunt. ] We learn from of its inhabitants ; of whose fidelity to the

Sallust, that Cataline, when he left Rome, Roman commonwealth, Cicero makes
wrote letters to some of the first senators, mention in his second book of Offices.

informing them, that, being persecuted 37, Hoc, quod agit.] Namely, to carry
with false accusations. and not being able on war against his country.
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quare fieri non possit, si me audire voluerint, intelligo. Exponam
enim vobis, Quirites, ex quibus generibus hominum istae copiae com-
parentur: deinde singulis medicinam consilii, atque orationis mese, sx

quam potero, afferam. Unum genus est eorum, qui a magno in aere50

alieno majores etiam possessiones habent, quarum amore adducti dis-

solvi nullo modo possunt. Horum hominum species est honestissima

:

sunt enim locupletes: voluntas vero, et causa impudentissima. Tu
agris, tu aedificiis, tu argento, tu familia, tu rebus omnibus ornatus et

copiosus sis, et dubites aliquid de possessione detrahere, ac fidem ac-55

quirere ? quid enim exspectas? bellum ? quid ? ergo in vastatione om-
nium, tuas possessiones sacrosanctas futuras putas? an tabulas no-

vas ? errant qui istas a Catilina exspectant ; meo beneficio tabulae

novae prnferentur, verum auctionariae. Neque enim isti qui posses-

siones habent, alia ratione ulla salvi esse possunt. Quod si b maturi-60
us facere voluissent, neque (id quod stultissimum est) certare cum
usuris fructibus praediorum ; locupletioribus his, et melioribus civi-

bus uteremur. Sed hosce homines minime puto pertimescendos,

quod aut deduci de sententia possunt, aut, si permanebunt, magis
mihi videntur vota facturi contra remp. quam arma laturi. AIterum65
genus est eorum, qui, quanquam premuntur aere alieno, dominationem
tamen exspectant: rerum potiri volunt: honores, quos, quieta re-

pub. desperant, perturbata consequi se posse arbitrantur. Quibus
hoc praecipiendum videtur, unum scilicet et idem, quod caeteris omni-
bus, ut desperent se id, quod conantur, consequi posse: primum om-70
nium me ipsum vigilare, adesse, providere reipub. deinde magnos
animos esse in bonis viris, magnam concordiam, maximam multitudi-

nem : magnas praeterea copias militum : ^eos denique immortales
huic invicto populo, clarissimo imperio, pulcherrimae urbi, contra

tantam vim sceleris, praesentes auxilium esse laturos. Quod si jam75
sint id, quod cum summo furore cupiunt, adepti; num illi in cinere

urbis, et sanguine civium, quae mente conscelerata ac nefaria concu-

pierunt, se consules ac dictatores, aut etiam reges sperant futuros ?

non vident id se cupere, quod si adepti fuerint, fugitivo alicui, aut

gladiatori concedi sit necesse ? 80
V. Tertium genus est aetate jam confectum, exercitatione robus-

a debentes multa. b citius.

55. Detrahere.~\ Something is taken which were used at auctions, when there
from an estate, when the owner sells part was a public sale of goods, and the article

of it to free himself from debt. was struck off to him who was the highest
57. Sacrosanctas. ] That is sacred which bidder.

no one dares to violate : thus the tribunes 60. Salvi. ] They could not otherwise
of the people were sacred be freed froni debt.

Ib. Tabulas novas."} When any one *61. Certarecum usurisfructibus.] That
was oppressed with debt, either bya de- is, to suppose that the yearly income of

cree of the Senate or of the General, new their estates exceeded the interest on the
obligations were proposed, by which the mortgage.
money which had been lent was given to 67, Rerum fiotiri volunt.'] There is a
the debtors. But Cataline promised, that difference between the words ftotiri rebusy

he would burn all the records of the usur- et rerum /lotiri. Potiri rerum is applled
ers, so that no one could be forced to pay to those who have the supreme authority

:

the debt which he had previously con- fiotiri rebus to those who enjoy pleasure,
tracted. . money, &c.

59, Juctionaride^S Those regulations 1, .Etaie wifectum.'] In the conspira-
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tum : quo ex genere est ipse Manlius, cui nunc Catilina successit

Hi sunt homines ex his coloniis, quas Fesulis Sulla constituit : quas

ego universas civium esse optimorum, et fortissimorum virorum sen-

5 tio: sed tamen hi sunt coloni, qui se insperatis repentinisque pecuniis

sumptuosius insolentiusque jactarunt ; hi dum aedificant tanquam be-

ati, dum praediis, lecticis, familiis magnis, conviviis, apparatibus de-

lectantur, in tantum aes alienum a inciderunt, ut, si salvi esse velint,

Sulla sit iis b ab inferis excitandus, qui etiam nonnullos agrestes homi-

lOnes tenues atque c egentesin eandem istam spem rapinarum veterum
impulerunt. Quos ego utrosque, Quirites, in eodem genere praedato-

rum direptorumque pono. Sed eos hoc moneo, cjesinant, furere, et

proscriptiones, et dictaturas cogitare. Tantus enim illorum ternpo-

rum dolor d inustus est civitati, ut jam ista non modo homines sed

I5ne pecudes quidem mihi passurse esse videantur. Quartum genus est

sane varium et mistum, et turbulentum
;
qui jampridem premuntur

;
qui

nunquam emergent: qui partim inertia, partim male gerendo negotio,

partim etiam sumptibus, in vetere aere alieno vacillant : qui vadimo-

niis, judiciis, proscriptionibus bonorum defatigati, permulti et ex
20urbe, et ex agris se in illa castra conferre dicuntur. Hosce ego non

tam milites acres, quam insidiatores lentos esse arbitror
;
qui homi-

nes primum, si stare non possunt, corruant : sed ita, ut non modo ci-

vitas, sed ne vicini quidem proximi sentiant ; nam illud non intelligo,

quamobrem, si vivere honeste non possunt, perire turpiter veiint: aut

25cur minore dolore perituros se cum multis, quam si soli pereant, arbi-

trentur. Quintum genus est parricidarum, sicariorum, denique omni-
um facinorosorum

;
quos ego a Catilina nonrevoco; nam neque divelli

ab eo possunt ; et pereant sane in latrocinio, quoniam sunt ita multi,

ut eos capere carcer non possit. Postremum autem genus est, non so-

SOlum numero, verum etiam genere ipso, atque vita, quod proprium est

Catilinse, de ejus delectu, immo ver6 c complexu ejus ac sinu; quos
pexo capillo nitidos, aut imberbes, aut bene barbatos videtis; mani-

a contraxerunt tantum <es alienum. b revocandus ad vilam. e mendicidos.

d allatua. c de fumiliarissimia ipsi et intimis.

cy of Cataline there were many of the sol- tor, and that he would be like Sylla, who
diers of Sylla who were fugitives in Italy, proscribed the goods of all those, who
and were warlike; whom the hope of ra- took the opposite side.

pine and murder had brought to Cataline, 16. Et turbulentum ] Another kind of
3. Ex his coloniis. ] Sylla, after his vic- men, who followed Cataline, were the tur-

tory, sent out 47 colonies, and bestowed bulent and seditious persons, who were
the houses and lands of the citizens to his collected from the multitude, and, as it

soldiers. were, from the offscourings of society.

Ib. Eesulis.~\ Politianus, lib. 1. efiist. 20. In illa castra."] The dregs of man-
says, that Fesulse was founded by Atlas, kind flowed into the camp of Manlius.
and was so called from his daughter Pe- 21. Insidiatores le?itos.~\ Many read
sula. inficiatores ; that is, men trained to deny

6. Jactarunt.~\ The soldiers being those to whom they are in debt.

brought into the colonies, showed their 22. Corruant.~} Ifthey cannot continue
riches, by spending them extravagantly. in their own riches, let them kill them-

10. Rafiinarum veterum.] They were selves; for it is more becoming for them
attracted with the hope of rapine, such as to die peaceably than tumultuously, and
was made in the time of Sylla. with danger to the Republic.

13. Proscrifitiones.~\ Needy and indi- 32. Pexo cafiillo.' He describes the
gent men of this kind, ought not to hope effeminacy of those who followed Cata-
that Cataline would make himself Dicta- line.
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catis et talaribus tunicis ; velis amictos, non togis ;
qaorum omnis

industria vitae, et vigilandi labor, in antelucanis coenis expromitur.

In his gregibus omnes aleatores, omnes adulteri, omnes a impuri, im-35

pudicique versantur. Hi pueri tam lepidi ac delicati, non solum
amare, et amari, neque cantare, et saltare, sed etiam sicas vibrare, et

spargere venena didicerunt: qui nisi exeunt, nisi pereunt, etiam si

Catilina perierit, scitote hoc in repub. seminarium Catilinarium fu-

turum. Verumtamen quid sibi isti miseri volunt ? num suas secum40
mulierculns sunt in castra ducturi ? quemadmodum autem illis carere

poterunt, his praesertim jam noctibus? quo antem pacto illi Appen-
ninum, atque illas pruinas ac nives perfercnt ? nisi idcirco se facilius

hiemem toleraturos putant, quod nudi in conviviis saltare didicerunt.

bellum magnopere pertimescendum, cum hanc sit habiturus Catilina45

scortatorum cohortem praetoriam ! Instruite nunc, Quirites, contra

has tam praeclaras Catilinae copias vestra praesidia, vestrosque exer-

citus : et primum gladiatori ilii confecto et saucio, consules, impera-

toresque vestros opponite: deinde contra illam naufragorum ejectam

ac debilitatam manum, florem totius Italiae ac robur educite. Jam50
vero urbes coloniarum ac municipiorum respondebunt Catilinae cu-

mulis silvestribus ; neque vero caeteras copias, ornamenta, praesidia

vestra, cum illius latronis inop a atque egestate conferre debeo. Sed
si, omissis his rebus omnibus, quibus nos suppeditamus, eget ille

Senatu, equitibus Romanis, populo, urbe, aerario, vectigalibus,55

cuncta. Italia, provinciis omnibus, exteris nationibus: si, inquam,

his rebus omissis, ipsas causas, quae inter se confligunt, b contendere

velimus, ex eo ipso, quam valde illi jaceant, intelligere possumus.

Ex hac enim parte pudor pugnat, illine petulantia : hinc pudicitia,

illinc stuprum : hinc fides, illinc fraudatio : hinc pietas, illinc seelus :60

hinc constantia, illinc furor : hinc honestas, illinc turpitudo : hinc

continentia, illinc libido : hinc denique aequitas, tempcrantia, forti-

tudo prudentia, virtutes omnes certant cum iniquitate, cum luxuria,

a imprabi. b comparare.

Ib. Aut imberbes.~] Either boys or commandersin chief wereancientlycajled
young men, soft effeminate fellows. /ir i toren a /irxsundo, we see the reason of

Ib. Aut bene barbutos.] It was custo- the name. Scipio Africanus was the au-

mary among ^he ancient Romans, to wear tlior of this institution amongthe Romans

;

the beard at its full length ; but, in the selecting the bravest of the men, for that

yearof the city 454, barbers were brought puipose. These afterwards formed the
from Sicily into the city, by P. Lucius prjeiorianbandsunder the emperors.
Mena, when they began to shave. See 48. (iladiatori conf<cto.~\ When a gla-

Pliny, Ub. 8. diator isbadly wounded, he is the sameas
Ib. Manicatis.~\ The tunic vest of the killed. Thus, Tuscul. lib. 3. he says,

Romans, was the interior garment; to thut gladiators who were badly wounded*
have which^reaching to the ancles, and were confectos ; to whom the word con-

having sleeves, was, b, theancients, con- ficere appearstobeparticularly applied.

sidered disgraceful ; asthis waspermitted 49. J\aufragorum.~\ He calls these

to women alone. conspirators shipwrecked, becaiise, when
42. His noctibu8.~\ When he spoke this they had madeshipwreckof their fortunes

oration, on the eighth of November, the and were utterly overturned, they fled to

nights were cold and long. the camp ot Manlius.
46. Cohortem firxtoriam.~\ The firx- 52. Cteteras co/iias, ornamevta.~\ The

torian cohort was a select body of troops, Senate and knightsof the Roman treasury,

whose business it was to attend upon the and all those things by which the Repub-
General, and serve him as a guard, As licisadornedandstrengthened.
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cum ignavia, cum temeritate, cum vitiis omnibus : postremo copia

65cum egestate, bona ratio cum perdita, mens sana cum amentia, bona

denique spes cum omnium rerum despertatione confligit. In hujus-

modi certamine ac praelio, nonne, etiamsi hominum studia deficiant,

dii ipsi immortales cogent ab his praeclarissimis virtutibus tot et tanta

vitia superari ?

PERORATIO.

VI. Quae cum ita sint, Quirites; vos, quemadmodum jam antea

dixi, a vestra tecta custodiis vigiliisque defendite : mihi, ut urbi sine

vestro motu ac sine ullo tumultu, satis esset praeskiii, consuitum ac

provisum est. Coloni omnes, municipesque vestri, certiores a me
5 iacti de hac nocturna excursione Catilinae, facile urbes suas, finesque

defendent : gladiatores, quam sibi ille maximam manum, et certissi-

mam fore putavit, quanquam meliore animo sunt, quam pars Patri-

ciorum, potestate tamen nostra continebuntur. Q. Metellus, quem
ego prospiciens hoc, in agrum Gallicanum Picenumque praemisi, aut

lOopprimet hominem, aut omnes ejus motus conatusque prohibebit:

reliquis autem de rebus constituendis, b maturandis, agendis, jam ad

Senatum referemus, quem vocari videtis. Nunc illos, qui in urbe re-

manserunt, atque adeo qui contra urbis salutem, omniumque vestrum,

in urbe a Catilina relicti sunt, quanquam sunt hostes, tamen quia nati

15sunt cives, monitos etiam atque etiam volo. Mea lenitas adhuc si

cui c solutior visa est, hoc exspectavit, ut id quod latebat, erumperet.

Qnod reliquum est, jam non possum oblivisci, meam hanc esse pa-

triam, me horum esse consulem: mihi aut cum his vivendum, aut

pro his esse moriendum; nullus est portse custos, nullus insidiator

20vise : si qui exire volunt, consulere sibi possunt: qui vero in urbe se

commoverit, cujus ego non modd factum, sed inceptum ullum cona-

tumve contra patriam deprehendero, sentiet in hac urbe esse consules

vigilantes. esse egregios magistratus, esse fortem Senatum, esse arma,
esse carcerem : quem vindicem nefariorum ac manifestorum scelerum

25majores nostri esse voluerunt. Atque haec omhia sic agentur, Quirites,

ut res maximse minimo motu, pericula summa nullo tumultu, bellum
intestinum ac domesticum post hominum memoriam crudelissimum ac

maximum, me uno togato duce et imperatore, sedetur; quod ego sic

administrabo, Quirites, ut, si ullo modo fieri poterit, ne improbus qui-

a vestras domos. b accelerandis. c major.

7. Quam fiars.~] Someofpatricianorigin upon them, and prevent all occasions of
followed Cataline. Sallust names many punishment. Cicero here maintains the
senators who were engaged in the conspi- direct contrary, and asserts, that the great

racy. design of it was, that guilt and impiety
8. Q. Metellus."] Metellus Celer, into might not escape due vengeance. But

whose custody Cataline was willing to de- these ends are very compatible with each
liver himself ; but he refused to receive other, and ought doubtless be considered
him. jointly in the present case.

14. JVati sunt cives.~\ Amongtheconspi-
rators were some who were born citizens, 28. Meuno togato duce et imficratore.~\

and some who had the right of citizens Cicerotellsthem, that his scheme for sup-
given to them. pressing the conspiracy was so well laid,

24. Carcerem.~\ Ulpianus tells us, that that, without changing hisgown, the gar-
the prison was built, not for the punish- ment of peace, he would quell all the
ment of bad citizens, but to be a check disturbance.
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dem quisquam in hac urbe poenam sui sceleris sufferat. Sed si vis30

manifestae audaciae, si impendens patriae periculum me necessario de

hac animi lenitate deduxerint, illud profecto perficiam, quod in tanto

et tam insidioso belio vix optandum videtur, ut ne quis bonus intereat,

paucorumque poena vos omnes jam salvi esse possitis. Quae quidem
ego neque mea prudentia, neque humanis consiliis fretus pol!ireor35

vobis, Quirites; sed multis, et non dubiis deorum immortalium a sig-

nificationibus, quibus ego ducibus in hanc spem sententiamque sum
ingressus: qui jam non procul, ut quondam solebant, ab extero hoste

atque longinquo, sed hic piaesentes suo numine atque auxilio sua tem-

pla, atque urbis tecta defendunt: quos vos, Quirites, precari, venerari,40

atque implorare debetis: ut, quam urbem pulcherrimam, florentissi-

mam, potentissimamque esse voluerunt, hanc omnibus hostium copiis

terra, marique superatis, a perditissimorum civium nefario scelere

defendant.

a indiciis.

36. Deorum immortalium significationi- bright flame issued suddenly from the
bus. ] Plutarch, in his life of Cicero, tells altar.

us, that while Terentia, his wife, with the 38. Ut guondam.] The gods appeared
vestal virgins, and principal matrons of formerly tohave entirelyforsaken the Ro-
Rome were sacrificing according to their mans, as in the Senonic war, and second
annual custom, to the goddess Bona, a Punic war, in which they were conqueied.



ORATIO TERTIA

IN

L. CATILINAxH,

AD QUIRITES.

As soon as the conspiracy was detected, the conspirators were taken and convicted

before the Senate, which had been called together in the temple of Concordia. Cicero,
immediately after the Senate was dismissed, went to the rostra, where, before an as-

sembly of the people, he delivered the following oration, in which he informs them of

all that had taken place ; urges them to the observance of the thanksgiving that had
been decreed at all the shrines of the gods ; then, after informing them of the magni-
tude of the danger to which they had been exposed, he concludes by asking a perpe-
tual remembrance of the day, as the reward of ail his services to the commonwealth,
on the occasion of this conspiracy.

PROPOSITIO.
Continet benejicii commemorationem, et diei consecratio?iem

}
quia

hodie Cicero Bempub. servavit : parag. 1.

TjEMPUBLICAM, Quirites, vitamque omnium vestrum, bona,
-"' fortunas, conjuges, liberosque vestros, atque hoc domicilium

clarissimi imperii, fortunatissimam pulcherrimamque urbem, hodierno

die, deorum immortalium summo erga vos amore, laboribus, consi-

liis, periculisque meis, ex flamma atque ferro. ac pene ex faucibus fati 5

ereptam et vobis conservatam ac restitutam, videtis. a Et, si non mir

nus nobis jucundi atque illustres sunt ii dies, quibus conservamur,
quam illi, quibus nascimur; quod salutis certa Jsetitia est, nascendi

incerta conditio ; et quod sine sensu nascimur, cum voluptate conser-

INTERPRETATIO.

a quad si.

NOTES.
1. Bona.°\ Bona refers to a hereditary these words : Primusgue, dies dedit ex-

estate, fortunae to money. tremu m.
2. Domicilium imperii.'] Rome, which 8. Quibus nascimur.~\ The Romans ce-

govemed the whole empire, andgave it a lebrated their own birth-day, and that of

name. their friends.

5. Exfaucibus fati.~\ A metaphor, tak- Ib. Quod salutis certa leetitia est~\—
en from the danger of an attnck from fe- When we escape from any imminent dan-
rocious wild beasts. Fate, according to ger, we cannot doubt our safety; there-

the Stoics, was an immutable series of fore, tbat day is to us a day of joy and tri-

events, which happened to men by such umph : but when we are born we have
an unavoidable necessity, that even the no certainty whether the future condition

^ods could not hinder their coming to of our lives will be prosperous or adverse.

pass. But the reason that fate is so often For our present life is often so full of

taken for death by the ancients, may be difficulties, that there are persons who
derived from a notion prevalent among think it rather to be shunned than covet-

them, that atthe very moment of a man's ed, who think it rather a day of sorrow
birth, the day of his death is irrevocably than of joy, on which we are born.

fixed, which Seneca clearly shows in
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vamur: profecto, quoniam illum qui hanc urbem eondidit, RomuIumlO
ad deos immortales benevolentia, famaque sustulimus; esse apud ros
posterosque vestros in honore debebit is, qui, eandem hanc urbem con-
ditam amplificatamque servavit; nam toti urbi, templis, delubris, tec-

tis ac moenibus subjectos prope jam ignes, circundatosque restinxi-

mus: iidemque gladios in rempub. restrictos retudimus, mucronesquelS
eorum a jugulis vestris dejecimus. Quae quoniam in Senatu illustra-

ta, patefacta, compertaque sunt per me, vobis jam exponam breviter,

Quirites, ut et quanta, et quam manifesta, et qua, ratione investigata

et comprehensa sint, vos qui et ignoratis, et exspectatis, scire possitis.

NARRATIO.
Narratio hsec, seu expositio, duas veluti partes complectitur,

quarum est hsecprima: Consilio ac diligentia mea Catilinse con-

jurationem comperi et exstinxi.

Secunda. Non sine singulari mea prudentia, ac Deorum bene-

ficio sine civium sanguine exstinxi.

II Principio, ut Catilina paucis ante diebus erupit ex urbe, cum
sceleris sui socios, et hujusce nefarii belli acerrimos duces Romae re-

.liquisset ; semper vigilavi, et providi, Quirites, quemadmodum in tan-

tis et tam absconditis insidiis salvi esse possemus. Nam tum, cum ex
urbe Catilinam ejiciebam (non enim jam vereor hujus verbi invidiam, 5

cum illa magis sit timenda, quod vivus exierit) sed tum, cum illum

exterminari volebam; aut reliquam conjuratorum a manum simul exi-

turam, aut eos qui restitissent, infirmos sine illo, ac debiles fore pu-
tabam. Atque ego, ut vidi, quos maximo furore et scelere esse in-

flammatos sciebam, eos nobiscum esse, et Romae remansisse : in eolG
omnes dies noctesque consumpsi, ut quid agerent, quid molirentur,

sehtirem ac viderem: ut, quoniam auribus vestris, propter incredibi-

lem magnitudinem sceleris, minorem fidem faceret oratio mea, rem
ita comprehenderem, ut tum demum animis saluti vestrae provideretis,

cum oculis b maleficium ipsum videretis. Itaque ut comperi legatosl^

Allobrogum, belli Transalpini, et tumultfts Gallici excitandi causa,

a P. Lentulo esse solicitatos, eosque in Galliam ad suos cives, eodem

a turbam. b coiyurationem.

10. Romulum ad deos.'] So we leara be honoured both by the citizens and pos-
from Aurelius Victor, cafi. 2. dc viris II- terity, because, when consul,he preserved
lust. When he reviewed his army at the this city from conflagration, by which he
marsh of Caprea, he vanished ; a sedition tacitly compares himself to Romulus.
subsequently arising between the patri- 15. Comperi.'] He found out the con-
cians and plebians, Julius Proculus, a spiracy by means of Sanga, the friend of

nobleman, went into the assembly, and the Allobroges.

affirmed upon oath, that Romulus had 16. AllobrogumC\ TheAllobrogeswere
been seen by him on the Quirinal hill, in a people of Gaul on the Rhine, who, cross-

a more august form since he had gone to ing the Alps, settled in those parts now
the gods, and that he commanded that called Savoy and Piedmont ; they had for

they should abstain from seditions, and a long time maintained a vvar against the

cultivate virtue, that they might be the Romans, but were now subject to their

masters of all nations. It was believed, power : they were a brave and generous
upon his authority, a temple was built to people, whom the conspirators attempted
Romulus on the Quirinal hill, where he to bring over to their party.

was worshipped as a god, and was called Ib. Transalfiini. ] When the Roman
Quirinus. arms were employed in farther Gaul, he

12. Debebit is.~\ He hints that he should calls it war; but when in hither Gaul, he

M
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itinere cum literis mandatisque ad Catilinam esse missos, comitenv

que iis adjunctum Vulturcium, atque huic datas esse ad Catilinam li-

SOteras: a facultatem mihi oblatam putavi, ut, quod erat difficillimum,

quodque ego semper optabam a diis immortalibus, tota res non solum

a me, sed etiam a Senatu, et a vobis manifestedeprehenderetur. Itaque

hesterno die L. Flaccum, et C. Pomptinum Praetores, fortissimos, at-

que amantissimos reipublicae viros, ad me vocavi : rem omnem expo-

25sui : quid fieri placeret, ostendi. Illi autem qui omnia de republ.

praeclara atque egregia sentirent, sine recusatione, ac sine ulla mora
negotium susceperunt, et cum advesperasceret, occulte ad pontem
Milvium pervenerunt: atque ibi, in proximis villis ita bipartiti fue-

runt, ut Tiberis inter eos, et pons interesset ;
b eodem autem et ipsi,

30sine cujusquam suspicione, multos fortes viros eduxerunt; et ego de

praefectura Reatina complures delectos adolescentes, quorum opera

utor assidue in reipublicae praesidio, cum gladiis miseram. Interim

tertia fere vigilia exacta, cum jam pontem cum magno comitatu le-

gati Allobrogum ingredi inciperent, unaque Vulturcius; fit in eos im-

35petus : educuntur et ab illis gladii, et a nostris : res erat Praetoribus

nota solis : ignorabatur al caeteris. Tum interventu Pomptini, atque

Flacci, pugna, quse erat commissa, sedatur: literae quaecunque erant

in eo comitatu, c integris signis, Praetoribus traduntur : ipsi compre-
hensi, ad me, cum jam dilucesceret, deducuntur. Atque horum om-

40nium scelerum improbissimum d machinatorem Cimbrum Gabinium,

statim ad me, nihil dum suscipantem vocavi. Deinde item arcessitur

P. Statilius, et post eum Cethegus: tardissime autem Lentulus venit,

credo, qudd literis dandis praeter consuetudinem proxima nocte vigi-

larat. Cum vero summis ac clarissimis hujus civitatis viris, qui, au-

45dita re, frequenter ad me mane convenerant, literas 4 me prius ape-

riri, quam ad Senatum referri placeret, ne, si nihil esset inventum, e te-

mere a me tantus tumultus injectus civitati videretur ; negavi rne esse

facturum, ut de periculo publico non ad concilium publicum rem in-
* tegram deferrem. Etenim, Quirites, si ea, quae erant ad me delata,

50reperta non essent ; tamen ego non arbitrabar in tantis reip. periculis

esse mihi nimiam diligentiam pertimescendam. Senatum frequentem
celeriter, ut vidistis, cOegi ; atque interea statim, admonitu Allo-

brogum, C. Sulpicium Praetorem, fortem virum, misi, qui ex aedi-

a occasionem, b huc. c non apertis. d auctorem. e imprudenter.

calls it an insurrection. The dirTerenee 27. Pontem Milvium.~\ Pons Milvius
lies in this, that war is a word of more was over the Tiber, towards Etruria,
extensiye meaning, and was not accounted sixteen stadii from Rome.
so formidable as an insurrection. Cicero, 31. Prgefectura Reatina.~\ Reatewasa
thus speaks of each of them, in his 8 Phil. town of the Sabines, the country of Varro;
li/i. There can be war without an insur- here fairs were held, and herethe Roman
rection, but there can be no insurrection magistrates, held their courts of justice.
withoutwar. 33. Tertia vigilia.~] The night was di-

18. Cum literis mandatisque.lThe Al- vided into four watches, of three hours
lobrogian ambassadors, were sent with each ; the first commenced at sunset, and
letters and recommehdations, to Cataline, the last ended at sunrise, so that the third
by which he was told to put confidence in watch began at midnight, and ended at
them. threeo'clock in the morning, supposing

23. L. Flaccum.] Cicero afterwards the sun to rise at six.
defended L, Flaccus in a trial for extor- 52. Admonitu Allobrogum.] From this
**on ' remark, it is evident that the Allobrogian
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bus Cethegi, si quid teiorum esset, eflerret : ex quibus iile maxi-

mum sicarum numerum, et gladiorum extulit. Introduxi Vulturci-55

um sine Gallis: fidemei pubiicam jussu Senatus dedi : hortatus sum,
ut ea quae sciret, sine timore indicaret. Tum ille dixit, cum vix se

ex magno timore recreasset, a P. Lentulo se habere ad Catilinam

mandata et literas, ut servorum praesidio uteretur, et ad urbem quam-
primum cum exercitu accederet : id autem eo consilio, ut, cum urbem60
omnibus ex partibus, quemadmodum a descriptum distributumque

erat, incendissent, caedemque infinitam civium fecissent, praestd esset

ille, qui et fugientes b exciperet, et se cum his urbanis ducibus con-

jungeret. lntroducti autem Galli jusjurandum sibi et literas a P. Len-
tulo, Cethego, Statiho ad suam gentem datas esse dixerunt : atque ita65

sibi ab his et a L. Cassio esse praescriptum, ut equitatum in Italiam

quamprimum mitterent, pedestres sibi copias non defuturas : Lentu-
lum autem sibi confirmasse ex fatis Sibyllinis, haruspicumque re-

sponsis, se esse tertium illum Cornelium, ad quem regnumurbis hujus,

atque imperium pervenire esset necesse : Cinnam ante se, et Sullam70
fuisse: eundem que dixisse, fatalem hunc esse annum ad interitum

hujus urbis atque imperii, qui esset decimus annus post virginum ab-

solutionem, post Capitolii autem incensionem vicesimus; hanc autem
Cethego cum caeteris controversiam fuisse dixerunt, quod, cum Len-
tulo et caeteris, Saturnalibus csedem fieri, atque urbem incendi placeret,75

Cethego nimium id loagum videretur. Ac ne longum sit, Quirites,
c tabellas proferri jussimus, quae a quoque dicebantur datae, primum
ostendimus Cethego signum : cognovit ; nos linum incidimus : legi-

a partitum et divisum. b reciperet et occideret. c Uteras.

ambassadors, were aware of the conspi- which the Greeksinterpretedof the Cap-
racy. padocians, Cilicians, and Cretans ; but the

56. Fidem fiublicam.~\ That is, he had Romans applied them to the three persons
promised impunity to Vulturcius, on the of thenameof Cornelius, viz. Cinna,Sylla,
public faith ; for, without the consent of and Lentulus.
the Senate, a promise given by the Consul 71. Fatalem hunc.~\ As he said that he
was not valid. had understood from the Haruspices that

59. Mandata.\ Vulturcius had com- this year would be fatal, which was fore-

mands from P. Lentulus to Cataline, boded as bloodv to the Republic.
which were to be given by word of 72. Post virginum absolutionem.~\ Not
mouth. long before this conspiracy, Fabia, a ves-

68. Exfatis Sibyllinis.~\ The Sibylline tal virgin, plead her cause of incest : Ca-
oracles, were called fata, et casus, et in- taWne accused her. But being the sister

teritus fatales; because they were sup- of Terentia, Cicero's wife, she was ac-
posed to contain predictions of future

.

quitted, as heinformsus.
events. 73. Cafiitolii ince?monem.~\ Duringthe

Ib. Harusfiicumque resfionsis.~\ The consulship of L. Scipio and C. Norbo,
Harusfiex or Arusfiex was so called, through the negligence of the guards, the
according to the most common opinion, capitol was set on fire, a little before the
quia in ara exta animalium insp.icit. Do- time of Svlla ; which was afterwards re-

natus, however, gives another derivatinn: built by Q. Catulus, in the consulship of
he says, Haruspex ab harugo nominatur; Hortensius and Metellus.
nam Harugo dicitur hostia ab hara in qua
concluditur et servatur. But hara is the 75. Saturnalibus.~\ The day of the feast

place in which the flocks are shut up. of Saturn, which was the 14th of Februa-
69. Tertium Cornelium.~\ Lentulus said, ry, was selected to commence the work of

that it appeared from the Sibylline books, slaughter ; at which time, the whole city
that he was the third Cornelius for whom was given up to festivitv and mirth.
the kingdom was destined. For there had 78. Cethego signum. ] Before the letters

been three K's written in these verses, were opened, that no one should remain
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mus ; erat .scriptum ipsius manu, Allobrogum §enatui ct populo, sese,

SOquae eorum legatis confirmasset, esse facturum; orare, ut item illi

facerent, quae sibi legati eorum * praecepissent. Tum Cethegus, qui

paulo ante aliquid tamen de gladiis ac sicis, quae apud ipsum erant

deprehensae, respondisset, dixissetque se semper bonorum ferramen-

torum studiosum fuisse, recitatis literis debilitatus atque abjectus,

95conscientia. convictus repente conticuit. Introductus Statilius, cog-

novit et signum et manum suam; recitatae sunt tabellae in eandem fere

sententiam : confessus est; tum ostendi tabellas Lentulo, et quaesivi

cognosceret ne b signum; annuit: est vero, inquam, signum quidem
notum, imago avi tui, clarissimi viri, qui amavit unice patriam, et

SOcives suos; quae quidem te a tanto scelere etiam muta revocare debuit.

III. Leguntur eadem ratione ad Senatum Allobrogum populumque
Iiterae; si quid de his rebus. dicere vellet, feci potestatem. Atque ille

quidem primo negavit : post autem aliquanto, toto indicio exposito

atque edito, surrexit: quaesivit a Gallis, quid sibi esset cum iis, qua-

5 mobrem domum suam venissent ; itemque a Vulturcio; qui cum illi

breviter constanterque respondissent, per quem ad eum, quotiesque

venissent; quaesissentque ab eo, nihilne secum esset de fatis Sibyllinis

locutus : tum ille subito, scelere c demens, quanta vis conscientiae

esset, ostendit; nam cum id posset inficiari, repente praeter opinionem
lOomnium confessus est : ita eum non modo ingenium illud, et dicendi

exercitatio, qua. semper valuit, sed etiam propter vim sceleris mani-

festi atque deprehensi, impudentia, qua superabat omnes, improbitas-

que defecit. Vulturcius vero subito proferri literas, atque aperiri jus-

sit, quas sibi a Lentulo ad Catilinam datas esse dicebat. Atque ibi

15vehementissime perturbatus Lentulus, tamen et signum et manum
suam cognovit ; erant autem scriptae sine nomine, sed ita : QUI SIM,
EX £0, QUEM AD TE MISJ, COGNOSCES. CURA UT VIR
SIS, ET COGITA, QUEM IN LOCUM SIS PROGRESSUS:
ET VIDE, QUID JAM TIBI SIT NECESSE. CURA UT

OOMNIUM TIBI AUXILIA ADJUNGAS, ETIAM diNFIM0.

RUM. Gabinius deinde introductus, cum primo impudenter respon-

dere coepisset, ad extremum nihil ex iis, quae Galli insimulabant, ne-

gavit. Ac mihi quidem, Quirites, cum illa certissima sunt visa argu-

menta atque indicia sceleris, tabellae, signa, manus, denique unius-

25cujusque confessio : tum multo illa certiora, color, oculi, vultus, ta-

a exposuissent. b imaginem. c aitonitus. d servorum.

unconvinced, he was ordered to recognize 16. Qui sim, ex eo, quem ad te misi,

the seal which was on them. cognosces, ] This letter from Lentulus to

83. Ferramentorum.'] Iron instruments Cataline is expressed a little differently

of any kind were calledferramenta. It is by Sallust, who gives it as follows : Qui
here put by metonomy for any kind of sim y ex eo, quem ad te misi, cognosces.
arms. Fac cogites, in quanta calamitate sis ; et

89. Avi.~\ P. Lentulus was this grand- memineris>te esse virum; consideras, quid
father who siew Gracchus, a seditious tuae rationes fiostulent; auxilium fietas ab
person, and received a severe wound, lest omnibus, etiam ab tnfimis. You can learn
any thing should be detracted from the who I am from him that brings you this

dignity of the republic. But observe, that letter. Refiect on the dangerous situation

they often had the heads of illustrious in which you are, and acquit yourself like

men engraven upon their rings. a man. Consider well what your present
Per quem.j By P. Umbrenus. circumstances require, and se

Ab eo. ] Namely, from Lentulus. ance from all, even the lowest.
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turnitas; sic enim obstupuerant, sic terram intuebantur, sic furtim

nonnunquam a inter se aspiciebant, ut non jam ab aliis indicari, sed

indicare se ipsi viderentur. Indiciis expositis atque editis, Quirites,

Senatum consului de summa reipub quid fieri placeret ; dictae sunt a

principibus acerrimae ac fortissimae sententiae, quas Senatus sine ulla30

varietate est consecutus. Et quoniam nondum est perscriptum S. C.

ex memoria vobis, Quirites, quid Senatus censfuerit, exponam. Pri-

mum mihi gratiae verbis amplissimis aguntur, quod virtute, consilio,

prudentia mea respub. periculis sit maximis liberata : deinde L.

Flaccus et C. Pomptinus Praetorcs, quod eorum opera forta fidelique35

usus essem, merito ac jure laudantur: atque etiam viro forti, collegae

meo, C. Antonio laus impertitur, quod eos, qui hujus conjurationis

participes fuissent, a suis et a reipub. consiliis removisset; atque ita

censuerunt, tit P. Lentulus, cum se Praetura abdicasset, cum in cus- ^

todiam traderetur : itemque uti C Cethcgus, L Statilius, P. Gabinius,40

qui omnes praesentes erant, in" custodiam traderentur: atque idem
hoc decretum est in L. Cassium, qui sibi procurationem incendendae

urbis depoposcerat : in M. Caeparium, cui ad solicitandos pastores

Apuliam esse attributam erat indicatam : in P. Furium, qui est ex his

colonis quos Fesulas L. Sulla deduxit: in Q. Mascium Chilonem-45
qui una cum hoc Furio semper erat in hac Allobro^um solicitatione

versatus : in P. Umbrenum, libertinum hominem a quo primum Gal-

los ad Gabinium perductos esse constabat. Atque ea lenitate Senatus

est usus, Quirites, ut ex tanta coojuratione, tantaque vi ac multitudine

domesticorum hostium novem hominum perditissimorum pcena, re-50

pub. conservata, reliquorum mentes sanari posse arbitraretur. Atque
etiam supplicatio diis immortalibus pro singulari eorum merito, meo
nomine decreta est, Quirites : quod mihi primum post hanc urbem
conditam togato conti^it: et his «'erreti verbis est, QUOI) URBF^M
INCENDHS, CiEDE CIVES, ITALIAM BELLO LIBERAS-55
SEM. Quae supplicatio si cum caeteris conieratur, Quirites, hoc in-

terest, quod caeterae bene gesta, hasc una, conservata repub. constituta

a uspiciebjnt ee rmituo

29. A firintifiibus.] The order of vot- thanksgiving, was decreed by the Senates

ing in the Senate was as follows : He when any general obtained a remarkable.
whom the censors of the Senate had advantage in war ; when they went in so~

chosen for president, gave his opinion lemn procession, to return thanks at ali

first, then the men of consular dignity, the temples and shrines of the gods.

and lastly, the other senators.

37. C. Antonio. ] This Antony was Ci- 54. Togato contigit. ] This was account-
cero's colleague in the consulship. He at ed the greatest honour, as it had never
first favoured Cataline, but was recalled before been decreed to an officer wearing
from the conspiracy by Cicero. Vide Sal. tlie robes of peace and remaining in the

39. Se Prxtura abdicasset.'] Corrupt city.

and dishonest citizens were stripped of all 57. Quod c&terse bene gesta."] He
their honours before any punishment was means, that thanksgivings had been de-
inflicted upon them, because magistrates creed to others for their good fortune in

were held sacred. war ; but to Cicero for preserving the
Ib. In custodiam.~\ They were not commonwealth from ruin, and defeating

taken into public custody, but were given the designs of its enemies without re-
into the charge of certain private c.itizens, course to arms. Cotta, a man of distin-

where they were retained in secret, lest guished abilities, and who deserved well
they should be drawn out in some tumult of the republic, proposed this thanksgiv-
of the people. , ing ; to which the Senate agreed without

52. Sufifilicatio.~\ A supplication, or one dissenting voice.
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est. Atque illud, quod faciendum primum fuit, factum atque trans-

actum est ; nam P. Lentulus, quanquam patefactus indiciis, et confes-

60sionibus suis, judicio Senatus, non modo Praetoris jus, verum etiam

civis amiserat ; tamen magistratu se abdicavit: ut quae religio C.

Mario, clarissimo viro, non fuerat, quo minus C. Glauciam, de quo
nihiJ nominatim erat decretum, Praetorem occideret, ea nos religione,

in privato P. Lentulo puniendo liberaremur.

IV. Nunc, quoniam, Quirites, sceleratissimi periculosissimique

belli nefarios duces captos jam, et comprehensos tenetis ; existimare

debetis, omnes, Catilinae copias, omnes spes, atque opes, his depulsis

urbis periculis, concidisse. Quem quidem ego cum ex urbe pellebam,

5 hoc providebam animo, Quirites, remoto Catilina, nec mihi esse P.

Lentuli somnum, nec L. Cassii adipem, nec C. Cethegi furiosam te-

meritatem pertimescendam. Ille erat unus timendus ex his omnibus,

sed tamdiu, dum mcenibus urbis continebatur ; omnianorat: omnium
aditus tenebat :

* appellare, tentare, solicitare poterat, audebat: erat

lOei consilium ad facinus aptum : consilio autem neque lingua, neque
manus deerat; jam ad caeteras res conficiendas certos homines delec-

tos ac b descriptos habebat: neque vero cum aliquid mandaverat,

confectum putabat: nihil erat, quod non ipse obiret, occurreret, vigi-

laret, laboraret: frigus, sitim, famem ferre poterat. Hunc ego homi-
15nem tam acrem, tam paratum, tam audacem, tam callidum, tam in

scelere vigilantem, tam in perditis rebus diligentem, nisi ex domes-
ticis insidiis in c castrense latrocinium compuiissem (dicam id, quod
sentio, Quirites) non facile hanc tantam d molem mali a cervicibus

vestris depulissem ; non ille vobis Saturnalia constituisset, neque tanto

20ante exitium, ac fati diem reipubl. denuntiasset; neque commisisset,

ut signum, ut literae suae, testes denique manifesti sceleris deprehen-

derentur; quae nunc, illo absente, sic gesta sunt, ut nullum in privata

domo furtum unqu^m sit tam palam inventum, quam haec tanta in

repub. conjuratio manifesto inventa atque deprehensa est. Quod si

25Catilina in urbe ad hanc diem remansisset: quanquam quoad fuit, om-
nibus ejus consiliis occurri atque obstiti, tamen, ut levissime dicam.

dimicandum nobis cum illo fuisset : neque nos unquam, dum ille iu

urbo hostis fuisset, tantis periculis rempublicam tinta pace, tanto otio,

tanto silentio liberassemus. Quanquam haec omnia, Quirites, ita sunt

a saluiare. b dispositos. c bellum et castra. d magnitudinem.

61. Magistratu se abchcavit.'] Plutarch rius, had only been commanded to take
says, that he put off his purple garment, care of the Republic, nothing being said

in the midst of the Senate, and put on one about Glaucia.

more suitable to his condition. 64. Infirivato Lentulo.~\ When he had
Ib. Quv religio.] He commends this resigned his magistracy, he was esteemed

action of his, by comparing it with what nothing more than a private person. In

was done by Marius ; for he did not delay this he argues from the less tothe greater.

any time, that he might kili Glaucia, who 7. Ilie erat.'] Cataline was most to be
followed Saturninus, the tribune of the feared, as he understood the art of solicit-

people, plotting against the Republic. ing, and enticing others.

Buthe was bound by no obligation to do 9. Tentare.'] Cataline sounded every
so ; whereas Cicero himself was bound : person's mind, to find whether he was for

for it was not only decreed, that the con- or against the republic.

suls should take care that the Republic 19. Saturnalia constituisset.] The ap-
received no injury, but that they should pointed time for burning the city.

deliver Lentulus into custody. But Ma- 26, Vt Levissime dicam.~\ That I may
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a me administrata, ut deorum immortalium nutu atque consilio et gesta30

et provisa esse videantur ; idque cum conjectura consequi possumus,

quod vix videtur humani consilii tantarum rerum gubernatio esse po-

tuisse : tum vero ita praesentes his temporibus opem et auxilium no-

bis tulerunt, ut eos pene oculis videre possemus. Nam ut illa omit-

tam, visas nocturno tempore ab Occidente faces, ardoremque caeli, ut35

fulminum jactns, ut terrae motus, caeteraque, quae tam multa, nobis

consulibus, facta sunt, ut haec, quae nunc fiunt, a canere dii immor-
tales viderentur : hoc certe, Quirites, quod sum dicturus, neque prae-

termittendum, neque relinquendum est. Nam profecto memoria tene-

tis, Cotta et Torquato COSS complures in Capitolio turres de caelo40

esse percussas, cum et simulacra deorum immortaiium depulsa sunt,

et statuae veterum hominum dejectae, et legum aera liquefacta. Tac-
tus est etiam ille qui hanc urbem condidit, Romulus ; quem inaura-

tum in Capitolio parvum atque lactentem, uberibus lupinis inhiantem

fuisse meministis. Quo quidem tempore, cum haruspices ex tota45

Etruria convenissent, caedes atque incendia, et legum interitum, et

bellum civile ac domesticum, et totius urbis atque imperii occasum
appropinquare dixerunt, nisi dii immortales omni ratione placati
b suo numine prope fata ipsa flexissent. Itaque ex illorum responsis

tunc et ludi decem per dies facti sunt, neque res ulla quae ard placan-50

dum deos pertineret, prsetermissa est ; iidemque jtisserunt simulacrum
Jovis facere majus, et in excelso collocare, et contra atque ante fue-

rat, ad Orientem convertere : ac se sperare dixerunt, si illud signum
quod videtis, solis ortum, et forum curiamque conspiceret, fore, ut ea

consilia quae clam essent inita contra salutem urbis atque imperii, il-55

lustrarentur, ut a S. P Q. R. perspici possent. Atque illud ita col-

locandum Consules illi statuerunt: sed tanta fuit operis tarditas, ut

neque a superioribus consulibus, neque a nobis ante hodiernum diem
collocaretur. Hic quis potest esse, Quirites, tam c aversus a vero,

tam praeceps, tam mente captus, qui neget haec omnia quae videmus,60
praecipueque hanc urbem, deorum immortalium nutu atque potestate

a pranuntiare. b sua potestate. c perversus.

notusemoreharsh and severe words ; for 42. Legum <era.~\ The twelve tables of

a civil war was to be carried on against the law, which were written upon brass,

him. as Livy, lib. 3. says.

34. Ut eos.~\ We can see the gods, 43. Bo?nulus.~\ .The statue of Romu-
though they are invisible. He says this lus.

on account of the prodigies which were 44. Lactentem.~\ Romulus was repre-
seen in these days, and which seemed to sented sucking a wolf.

portend something to the Republic. 45. Harusfikes ex tota Etruria.\\ The
35. Ab Occidente faces.~\ These were Tuscans cultivated this science more than

most probably fiery meteors, which were any other people, as it was first invented
seen in the west ; among whichthere may by Tages, who was of that nation. The
have been a comet. Senate decreed, that six ofthe sons of the

36. Fulminum jactus.~\ Vargunteius principal nobility should be sent to that
Pompey was killed by lightning. ' country, that they mkht be instructed in

Ib. Terrce motus.~\ Spoletum was shak- this art, that it might not be corrupted.
en by an earthquake, and some houses 49. Profie fata.\ The divine decrees,

fell. or fates, cannot be changed ; but, accord-
40. Cotta et Torquato Coss.] In the ing to Tages, they can be delayed ten

year of the city 688, at which time the years.

iirst conspiracy took place. De qua Sall. 57. Consules illi. ] Cotta and Torquatus.
Ib. Comfilures in Cafiitolio.~\ The strong- 58. Sufierioribus consulibus.~\ L. Caesar

est citadel was on the rock Tarpeius, in and C. Figulus were consuls before Ci~
which were manv towers. cero.
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administrari ? Etenim cum esset ita responsum, caedes, incendia, in

teritumque reipublicae comparari, et ea a perditis civibus; quae tum
propter magnitudinem scelerum nonnullis incredibilia videbantur, ea

65non modd cogitata a nefariis civibus, verum etiam suscepta esse sen-

sistis. Ulud vero nonne ita praesens est, ut nutu Jovis Optimi Maxi-
mi factum esse videatur, ut, cum hodierno die mane per forum meo
jussu et conjurati, et eorum indices in aedem Concordiae ducerentur,

eo ipso tempore signum statueretur? quo collocato, atque ad vos Se-

70natumque converso, omnia et Senatus, et vos, quae erant contra salu-

tem omniurn cogitata, illustrata, et patefacta, vidistis. Quo etiam

majore sunt isti odio supplicioque digni, qui non solum vestris domi-
ciliis atque tectis, sed etiam deorum templis atque delubris sunt fu-

nestos ac nefarios ignes inferre eonati: quibus ego si me restitisse di-

75eam, nimium mihi a sumam, et non sim ferendus; ille, jlle Jupiter

restitit; ille Capitolum, ille haec templa, ille hanc urbem, ille vos om-
nes salvos esse voluit. Diis ego immortallbus ducibus hanc menlem,
Quir ;f '' v jiu.itatemque suscepi, atque ad haec tanta indicia perveni.

Jam vero illa Ailobrogum solicitatio, sic a Lentulo caeterisque domes-
SOticis hostibus, tanta res, tam dementer credita et ignotis et barbaris,

commissaeque literae nunquam essent profecto, nisi a diis immortalibus
b huic tantae audaciae consilium esset ereptum. Quid vero? ut homines
Galli ex civitate male pacata, quae gens una restat quae populo Rom.
bellum facere et posse, et non nolle videatur, spem imperii, et rerum

85amplissimarum ultro sibi & patriciis hominibus oblatam negligerent,

vestramque salutem suis opibus anteponerent : id nonne divinitus fac-

tum esse putatis ? praesertim qui nos non pugnando, sed tacendo su-

perare potuerunt
PERORATIO.

V. Quamobrem, Quirites, quoniam ad omnia pulvinaria suppli-

catio decreta est, celebratote illos dies cum conjugibus ac liberis

vestris. Nam multi saepe honores diis immortalibus justi habiti sunt

ac debiti, sed profecto justiores nunquam. Erepti enim estis ex
5 crudelissimo ac miserrimo interitu, et erepti sine casJe, sine sanguine,

sine exercitu, sine dimicatione: togati, me uno togato duce et im-

peratore, vicistis. Etenim recordamini, Quirites, omnes civiles

dissensiones, neque solum eas quas audistis, sed et has, quas vosme-

a arrogabo. b tam atidacibus.

68. In sedem Concordide.~\ Cicero had Romans to call foreign nations, except the

called the Senate together in the temple Greeks, barbarians.

ofConcordia. There were three temples 83. Ex civitate male fiacatrr.] There
of Concordia at Rome : one in the area of appears to have been a city called Allo-

Vulcan, another in the citadel, and a broges : this is said to be in an unsettled

third in the ftirum. condition, because 'it would not bear the

75. Aron sim ferendus. ] He declares, Roman yoke, upder which it had been
that it was the great kindness of the gods brought by Q. Fabius, who was called

that preserved the temples and city from Allobrogius.

conflagration, which he could not ar- 1. Ad omnia fiulvinaria.'] Theseshrines
rogate to hinaself without the greatest were couches, which were spread about
impiety. the temple when a feast was served up to

80. Tanta res> tam dementer.~\ The de- the gods ; which kind of sacrifice was
sign of so great a conspiracy and so perni- called lectiatemium or efiulum.

cious a war, coutd not have been commit- 2. Cetebrato teillos dies.~] Boys crowned,
ted to strangers and barbarians without the matrons, and virgins went about the city.

greatest infatuation; forsoour authorcalls singing songs composed in honourof the

the Allobrogians : it being usual with the gods.
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ipsi meministis et vidistis. L. Sulla P. Sulpicium oppressit ; ex
urbe ejecit C. Marium custoclem hujus urbis ; multosque forteslO

viros partim ejecit ex civitate, partim interemit; Cn. Octavius

Cos. srmis ex urbe collegam suum expulit : omnis hic locus acervis

corporum et civium sanguine redundavit. Superavit postea Cinna
cum Mario ; tum vero clarissimis viris interfectis, lumina civitatis

exstincta sunt. Ultus est hujus victoriae crudelitatem postea Sulla:15

ne dici quidem opus est, quanta dimutione civium, et quanta calamitate

reipub. Dissensit M. Lepidus a clarissimo et fortissimo viro Q. Ca-
tulo; attulit non tam ipsius interitus reipub. luctum, quam caeterorum.

Atque illae dissensiones erant hujusmodi, Quirites, quae non ad
delendam, sed ad commutandam rempub. pertinerent; non illi nul-20

lam esse rempub. sed in ea quae esset, se esse principes; neque hanc
urbem conflagrare, sed se in hac urbe florere voluerunt. Atque
illae tamen omnes dissensiones, quarum nulla exitium reipub. quaesivit,

ejusmodi fuerunt, ut non reconciliatione concordise, sed internecione

civium a dijudicatae sint. In hoc autem uno post hominum memoriam25
maximo crudelissimoque bello (quale bellum nulla unquam barbaria

cum sua gente gessit; quo in bello lex haec fuit a Lentulo, Catilina,

Cassio, Cethego constituta, ut omnes qui salva urbe salvi esse pos-

sent, in hostium numero b ducerentur) ita me gessi, Quirites, ut omnes
salvi conservaremini : et cum hostes vestri tantum civium superfutu-30

rum putassent, c quantum infinitoe caedi restitisset: tantum autem
urbis, quantum flamma d obire non potuisset: et urbem, et cives in-

tegros incolumesque servavi. Quibus pro tantis rebus, Quirties, nul-

lum ego a vobis praemium virtutis, nullum c insigne honoris, nullum
monumentum laudis postulo, prseterquam hujus diei memoriam sem-35

a terminata. b huberentur. c reliquum fuisset facta aede infinita.

d uttmgere. e nullum triumpkum. M

9. Sulfiicium o/ifiressit~\ When, by a de- 14. Lumina.~\ Q. Catulus, Merula,
cree of the Senate, the command of the Crassus, Scavola, M. Antony, and C,
Mithridatic warwasgiventoSylla, Marius Caesar, all the best of orators, wereslain
contrived by means of Sulpic'us, a tribune on this occasion.

of the people, that this decree should be 16 Quanta diminutione civium~\ Appian-
reversed by the people, and himself ap- ussays, thatthere wereslainofthe Eques-
pointed. In the mean time, Sylla, preten- train order two thousand six hundred and
dingto march to the Mitliridatic war, turns ninety senators: fifteen ofwhom vvere men
his army upon Home : he fights with of consular dignity. And Tit. Livy, lib.

Marius and Sulplcius in the city ; the lat- 88. informs us that all Italy was filled with
ter is slain, and the former fliesinto Africa. slaughter; so that he was advised by Fufi-

10. Custodem hujus urbis. ] Marius was dius to permit some to live,or else he should
truly the keeper of the city, on account of have none over whom to rule.

the termination which he put to the Cim- 17. Dissentit M. Lefiidus.] M. Lepidus
bric war. He was the friend of Arpinas difFered from him, bo:h because he hin-

and Cicero, whom he always praises. dered the burial of Sylla in the Campus
Martius, which honour had only been

11. Cn. Octavius."] Cn. Octavius had granted to kings, and because he attempt-
CorneliusCinnaforhiscolleague: Dctavius ed to rescind the acts of Sylla.

took the part of Sylla, and expelled Cinna, 18." Ifisius intericus. ] Lepidus
^
fought

on account of certain pernicious laws to with Catulus in the Campus Martius: be-
which Octavius was opposed. Being thus ing conquered by a great slaughter of Ms
driven out, he was deposed from his con- men, he fled into Sardinia, and there died.

sulship, and declared an enemy to his 21. JYeque hancurbem conflagrare.~\h\\
country. Marius, returning from Africa, those of whom he had spoken, wished
joins himself with Cinna : they besiege either to change the state of«the Republic,
Rome, and take and drench it with the dr only to rule in it ; but Cataline wishecl
blood of its most noble citizens, to overturn it utterlv.

N
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piternam. ln animis ego vestris omnes triumphos meos, omnia orna-

menta honoris, monumenta glorise, laudis insignia, condi et collocari

volo ; nihil me mutum potest delectare, nihil tacitum, nihil denique

hujusmodi, quod etiam minus discni assequi possint. Memoria vestra,

40Quirites, nostrse res alentur, sermonibus crescent, a literarum monu-
mentis inveterascent et corroborabuntur : eandemque diem intelligo,

quam spero aeternam fore, et ad salutem urbis, et ad memoriam con-

sulatus mei propagatam : unoque tempore in hac republica duos cives

exstitisse, quorum alter fines vestri imperii, non terrae, sed caeli re-

45gionibus terminaret; alter ejusdem imperii domicilium sedemque
servaret. Sed quoniam earum rerum quas ego gessi, non est eadem
fortuna atque conditio, quae illorum qui externa bella gesserunt: quod
mihi vivendum sit cum illis, quos vici ac subegi : isti hostes aut inter-

fectos, aut oppressos reliquerunt : vestrum est, Quirites, si cseteris recta

50sua facta prosunt, mihi mea ne quando obsint, providere •; mentes enim
hominum audacissimorum sceleratae ac nefarise ne vobis nocere pos-

sent, ego providi: ne mihi noceant, vestrum est providere. Quanquam,
Quirites, mihi quidem ipsi nihil jam ab istis noceri potest ; magnum
enim est in bonis praesidium, quod mihi in perpetuum comparatum

55est : magna in republica dignitas, quae me semper tacita defendet;

magna vis est Conscientiae, quam qui negligent, cum me violare vo-

lent, se ipsi indicabunt. Est etiam in nobis is animus, Quirites, ut

non modo nullius audacise cedamus, sed etiam omnes improbos ul-

tro semper lacessamus. Quod si omnis impetus domesticorum hos-

60tium depulsus a vobis se in me unum converterit; vobis erit providen-

dum, Quirites, qua conditione posthac eos esse velitis, qui se pro salute

vestra obtulerint invidiae, periculisque omnibus. Mihi quidem ipsi

quid est quod jam ad vitae fructum possit acquiri, praesertim cum ne-

que in honore vestro, neque in gloria virtutis quidquam videam al-

65tius, quo quidem mihi libeat ascendere? Illud perficiam profecto,

Quirites, ut ea quae gessi in consulatu, privatus tuear, atque ornem:
ut, siqua est invidia in conservanda republica. suscepta, laedat invidos,

mihi valeat ad gloriam. Denique ita me in republica b tractabo, ut

meminerim semper quag gesserim, curemque ut ea virtute, non casu

70gesta esse videantur. Vos, Quirites, quoniam jam nox est, venera-

mini illum Jovem, custodem hujus urbis ac vestrum; atque in vestra

tecta discedite ; et ea, quanquam jam periculum est depulsum, tamen,
aeque ac priori nocte, custodiis vigillisque defendite. Id ne vobis

diutius faciendum sit, atque ut in perpetua pace esse possitis, provi-

75debo, Quirites.

a hiatorih. b geram.

43. Duoscives.~\ Himself and Pompey

:

70. Jam nox est.~\ It appears that this

for Pompey had just finished the Mithri- oration was delivered near night.

datic war; and he had freed the city from
ccnflagration, and thecitizensfromslaugh- 71. Illum Jovem.] He exhorts them to
ler. a veneration of Jupiter Stator, in whose

50. Mea obsint.~\ Envy, which proceed- temple his first oration against Cataline
ed from the conspirators who yet remain- was delivered.
ed, might be hurtful to Cicero.

64. Videarn altius.] The consul was 75. Providebo.] He promises to have
appointed for the good of the people, than a decree of the Senate to punish the con-
which dignity there was none greater in spirators, and that he would execute it as
the republic. soon as possible.



ORATIO Q,UARTA

IN

L. CATILINAM.
IN SENATU.

The flight of Cataline, and the apprehension of his accomplices whe remained in

frhe city, had now almost extinguished the hopes of the conspirators ; and Rome was
thought to be in comparative safety. But when it was rumoured that an attempt
would be made, by the friends of those that were in confinement, to rescue them by
force, Cicero called together the Senate to deliberate on their punishment, in order
that they might be disposed of according to their crimes. As soon, therefore, as he
had moved the question, What was to be done with the conspirators ? Silanus, the
consul elect, being called upon to speak first, advised that those who were then
in custody, with the rest who should afterwards be taken, should all be put to death.
To this all seemed to assent, till Julius Caesar spoke in favour of a milder punishment.
Cajsar's arguments were not without their influence on the assembiy ; and some„
even of Cicero's friends, began to think it the safest plan to pursue his advice. Ci-
cero, observing the weight of Csesar's eloquence, when he rose to put the question,

delivered the following oration, in which he expresses his opinions with all the skill

both of the orator and statesman ; and while he seems to show a perfect neutrality,

and to give equal commendation to l^oth opinions, artfully labours to turn the scale in

favour of Silanus', which he considered as a necessary example of severity in the
present circumstances of the republic.

EXORDIUM.
Sic hortatur Senatum Cicero de conhtraiorum poznaferrt senientiam

fortith\ ul tacite eos occidendos esse suadeat.

j- T7TDEO, P. C. in me omnium vcstrum a ora alque oculos esse
* * conversos : video vos non solum de vestro ac reipiiblicae,

verum etiam, si id depulsum sit, de meo periculo esse solicitos. Est

mihi jucunda in b malis, et grata. in dolore, vestra erga me voluntas

:

sed eam, per deos immortales quseso, deponite; atque obliti salutis 5

raeae, de vobis ac de liberis vestris cogitat.e. Mihi quidem si hasc con-

ditio consulatiis data est, ut omnes acerbitates, omnes dolores crucia-

tusque perferrem; feram non solum fortiter, sed etiam libenter, dum-
modo meis laboribus vobis populoque Romano dignitas salusque

pariatur. Ego sum ille Consul, P. C. cui non forum, in quo omnisl®
sequitas, continetur ; non campus consularibus auspiciis consecratus

:

IXTERPRETATIO.
a vultiis. b periculis.

>TOTES.
7. Data.~\ Hesaysthat the consulshif» in judgment in thc forum, w-here equity

was given to him, as if by fate and the de- should reign.

cree of the gods, that he might undergo 11. JVon camfms.~\ In the Campus
many hardships. , Martius, the magistrates were elected

10. Non forum.] He was in danger after the oinens were consulted. He was
from Cataline even in the forum. forced to come hither covered with a coat

Ib. In quo omnis cequitas.~\ They. sat of mail. as was said in a former oratinn.
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non curia, summum auxilium omnium gentium ; non domus, commune
perfugium ; non lectus ad quietem datus ; non denique hasc sedes

honoris, sella curulis, unquam vacua mortis periculo, atque insidiis

15fuit. Ego multa tacui, multa pertuli,"multa concessi, multa meo quo-

dam dolore in vestro timore sanavi. Nunc si hunc exitum consulatus

mei dii immortales esse voluerunt, ut vos, P. C. populumque Roma-
num ex csede misera, conjuges liberosque vestrjos, viginesque Vestales

ex acerbissima vexatione ; templa atque delubra, hanc pulcherrimam
20patriam omnium noslrum ex foedissima flamma ; totam Italiam ex

bello, et vastitate eriperem ;
qusecunque mihi uni proponetur fortuna,

subeatur. Etenim si P. Lentulus suum nomen, inductus a vatibus,

fatale ad perniciem reipublicae fore putavit :
* cur ego non laeter,

meum consulatum ad salutem reipublicae prope fatalem exstitisse.

25Quare, P. C. consulite vobis, prospicite patriae; conservate vos,

conjuges, liberos, fortunasque vestras: populi Romani nomen salu-

temque defendite :
a mihi parcere ac de me cogitare desinite. Nam

primum debeo sperare, omnes deos, qui huic urbi praesident, pro eo
mihi ac mereor, relaturos gratiam esse; deinde si quid obtigerit, aequo

30animo paratoque moriar ; neque enim turpis mors forti viro potest

a misererz mei.

12. Aron Curia.~\ Cataline thveatened
Cicero in the Senate chamber : for Plu-
tarch tells us, that Cataline said that

there were two bodies in the Republic

;

one of-which had a head, but was weak;
the other was without a head, but was
strong and powerful : to which he would
unite himself as a head.

Ib. Commune fierjugium.~\ Plutarch,
in his life of the Gracchi, informs us, that

among the ancientRomans, it was not law-
ful to impeach any one, whilst at home,
not even in a capital cause ; but the crier,

standing before his house, cited him with
a trumpet.

13. JVon lectus ad quietam.~\ Two
knights were sent before, by the conspira-

tors, that early in the morning they might
kill Cicero in his bed, whereforehe was
not free from danger even in his bed.

14. Sella curulis.~\ The curule magis-
trates were the Consuls, Censors, Prse-

tors, and CEdiles. They were so called
according to Festus, because they were
carried in a chariot, in which there was
an ivory seat, or at least one covered with
ivory, with crooked feet, on which the
magistrates themselves sat.

16 Exitum consulattis. ] Because Cicero
spoke this oration on the nones of Decem -

ber, and the consuls elect entered upon
their magistracy on the calends of Janu-
ary, the end of his consulship was athand.

18. Vestales."] The Vestals were so
called, becausethey were sacred to Vesta,
and took care of her perpetual fire.

Their institution was long before the
founding ofRome; if indeed jEneas built

a temple for them, when he founded
Lavinum. Dionysius savs, that Numa
Pompiiius was the first to settle the ves-

tal virgins at Rome.
19. -Temfila atgue delubra.~\ Templa,

according to Donatus, are places noted for

soothsaving, and consecrated to the gods ;

but delubra are the places where the
images of the gods are placed.

22. Subeatur.~\ He proposes to himself,
that all things shpuld be bornebravely and
generously, which are to be endured for

the safety of his country.

^
Ib. Suum nomen.~\ Thename of Come-

lius, of which, in the preceding oration,

Paragra. 2. not, ad 1. 69. But^this pUce
is taken by contraries. For Lentulus, as
if an enemy to his country, is opposed to

Cicero, its preserver.
Ib. A -vatibus.~\ By vates he intends

soothsayers, and the verses of the Si'wls.

Of which, see the preceding oration. Pa-
ragra. 2. not. ad. 1. 69.

24. Fataltm exstitme. ] He speaks after

the manner of the Stoics, who thought
that all things happened hy frte, as if it

was iri the power of fates that the repub-
lic shculd be preserved by him.

28. Urbi firxsident.\\ The ancients be-
lieved, that every city had its tutelary
gods. See Macrob. lib. 1. Saturn.
Whence the Romans, when they were
about to besiege a city, first endeavoured
to propitiate its tutelary gods.

29. Relaturos gratia?n.~\ The gods are
said to reward, when they do good to their
worshippers.

30. Turfiis rnors,*) That is a base death
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accidere, neque immatura consulari, nec misera sapienti. Nec tamen

ego sum ille ferreus, qui fratris carissimi atque amantissimi prsescntis

mcerore non movear, horumque omnium lacrymis, a quibus me * cir-

cumsessum videtis: neque meam mentem non domum saepe revocat

exanimata uxor, abjecta metu filia, et parvulus filius, quem mihi vi-35

detur amplecti respublica tanquam obsidem consulatiis mei ; neque

ille, qui exspectans hujus exitum diei adstat in conspectu meo ^ener

;

moveor.his rebus omnibus, sed in eam partem, ut salvi sint vobiscum

omnes, eti;mi b si vis aliqua me oppresserit, potius qusm ut et illi, et

nos una reipub peste pereamus. Quare, P. C. iocumbite ad reipub.40

salutem : circumspicire omnes procellas. quge impendent, nisi provi-

detis; non Tib. Gracchus, qui iternm tribnnus plebis fieri voluit: non

C. Gracchus, qui a«;rarios concitare conatus est : non L. Saturninus,

qui C. Memmium occidit, in diserimen aliquod, atque in vestrae serve-

ritatis judiciuin adducitur. Tenentur ii, qui ad urbis incendium, ad45
vestrum omnium caedem, ad Catilinam aceipiendum Romae c restite-

runt ; tenentur literae, signa, manus, denique uniuscujusque confessio

:

solicitantur Allobros s:' d servitia excitantur : Catilina arcessitur:

id est, initum consilium, ut, interfectis omnibus, nemo ne ad deplo-

randum quidem reip. nomen, atque ad lamentandam tanti imperii50

calamitatem relinquatur. Ilaec omnia indices detulerunt, rei confessi

sunt, vos multis jam ju 'iciis judicavistis ; primum, quod mihi gratias

egistis singularibus verbis, et men virtute atque dilijjentia perditorum

hominum patefactam esse conjurationem decrevistis: dei nde, quod
P Leutulum, ut se abdicaret praetura coe^istis : tum, quod eum, et55

caeteros, de quibus ju licavistis, in custoiliam dandos ccnsuistis

:

maximeque, quod meo nomine supplicationem decrevistis, qui honos

a circumilafum. b pereundum sit mihi c remansenuit. d servi.

vvhich coffief from a base cause ; but it subsequently tothe deathof his father, he
would be glorious for Cicero, if he should wascoileague of Augusttis Csesar in the
die in the defence uf his country. consulship, as Plutarch tells us. m

31. Immuturacomulari.] That death is 36. Tavquam obsid&m.'] They were
preinature whicii comes before the race called hostages, who were given by the
of glory isfinished; sjnce, then, Cicerohad conquered to the conqneror ; but here
come to the consulslvp, the highest dig- hostage is put for the surety of Cicero's
nity, he could not be overtaken by a consuiship. For as Cicero loved his son
premature death. dearly, he was a pledge that he would un-

Ib. Misrra safncnti."] The Stoics thought denake noth'ng, unless that which was
that a w^se man was happy, even in the fbr the public good, because the life and
midst of torments. safety of h:s chidren, depended on the life

32. Fratris carissimi.~\ His brother andsafety of the Re]>ublic.

Quintus, hisotherrelations, andhisneigh- 37. Gener.] Tullia, the daughter of

bours were present, that they m eht see Cicero, had three husbands. Piso was
what wou nofthemat- the first, as apperscjr lib. 1. Efiist.famiL
ter, and whether the conspjrators would Crassipes the second, and Dolabelia the
be punished with death. Plutareli says, thircl ; he herespeaks of Calji. Piso.

that Quintus strongly uvged Cicero to 42. Tiberius Gracchus.'] Tiberius was
punish the conspirators. slain by Scipio Nasica, when he desired to

35. Exanimata uxor.~] He says, that be made a tribune of the people, accord-
his wife Terentia, was amicted with fear ing toLivy fib. 58.

and terror. 43. Jlgrarios.] He intends those sediti-

Ib. Filia.] Cicero's daughter, was call- ous persons who favoured the Agraria«
ed Tullia ; she is said to have excelled In law, that the lands might be distributed

beauty, manners, and learning. among them.
Ib. Parvulus JHius.] Cicero's son was 48. Solicitantur Allobroges."] The Al-

called Marcus, after his father Marcus ; lobroges were enticed by the followers of
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togato habitus ante me est nemini: postremo, hesterno die praemia

legatis Allobrogum, Titoque Vulturcio dedistis amplissima
;

quae

sunt omnia ejusmodi, ut ii, qui in custodiam nominatim " dati sunt,

sine ulla dubitatione a vobis damnati esse videantur.

PROPOSITIO.
Proponit conjuratos morte multandos esse ; primum ambigue ; et

celeriter, propter imminens periculum.
II. Sed ego institui referre ad vos, P. C. tanquam integrum, et de

facto, quid judicetis; et de pcena, quid censeatis; illa a praedicam,

quae sunt consulis. Ego magnum in republica versari furorem, nova
quaedam misceri et concitari mala jampridem videbam : sed hanc

5 tantam, tam exitiosam haberi conjurationem a civibus nunquam puta-

vi. Nunc quicquid est, quocumque vestrae mentes inclinant atque sen-

tentiae, statuendum vobis ante noctem est. Quantum facinus ad vos-

delatum sit, videtis : huic si paucos putatis b affines esse, vehementer
erratis. Latius opinione disseminatum est hoc malum : manavit non

lOsoIum per Italiam, verum etiam transcendit Alpes, et c obscure serpens

multas jam provincias occupavit. Id opprimi d sustentando ac pro-

latando nullo pacto potest; quacunque ratione placet, celeriter vobis

vindicandum est.

PARTITIO ET CONTENTIO.
Proponit utramque sententiam, ac ita disaitit, ut Csesaris quasi
popularem laudet, sed Silani, in quam inclinat, latius explicit.

III. Video duas adhuc esse sententias: unam D. Silani, quis censet

eos, qui haec delere conati sunt, morte esse multandos : alteram C.

Caesaris. qui mortis pcenam removet, caeterorum suppliciorum omnes
acerbitates amplecitur. Uterque ct pro sua dignitate, et pro rerum

5 magnitudine in summa severitate versatur. Alter eos, qui nos omnes,
qui populum Romanum vita privare conati sunt, qui delere*fn»perium,

qui populi Romani nomen exstinguere, punctum temporis frui vita et

hoc, communi e spiritu non putat oportere : atque hoc genus pcense

scepe in improbos cives in hac republ. esse usurpatum recordatur.

lOAlter intelligit, mortem, a diis immprtalibus non esse supplicii causa.

constitutam, sed aut necessitatem naturae, aut laborum ac miseriarum

quietem esse ; itaque eam sapientes nunquam inviti, fortes etiam

saepe libenter oppetiverunt ;
f vincula vero, et ea sempiterna.

certe ad singularem pcenam nefarii sceleris inventa sunt ; itaque

I5municipiis dispertiri jubet. Habere videtur ista res iniquitatem.

a praemonebo. b conscios. c lo.terV.er. d fe^endo et d-^ferenrh.

^ aere t" pevpetuus carcer.

Cataline, as appears rrom tbe letters 11. A"ecessitate?n natune-.'] When any

which they had sent to the Allobrcgian one dieA frorn extreme old age, or from
Senate. disease, he was said to die by a necessity

61. Damnati videantur.'] Sallust in- of nature, because it is necessary tlvit ali

forms us, that the Senate had judged that things should die.

these conspirators had acted contrary to 12. Quietum esse.~\ When any one kill-

the interest of the republic. ed himself, then death was called

by them ; ibr why does he desire to die,

1. Silani.~] Silanus, the consul elect, unless to free himself frcm some inccnve-

and C. Cscsar gave their opinions first, nience.

and were followed by the others without 15. Habere~vidctur, cifr.] Cicero here
any particular order. states a dilemma. whether it was pi
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si imperare velis : difficultatem, si rogare ; decernatur tamen, si

placet. Ego enim a suscipiam, et, ut spero, reperiam, qui id, quod
salutis omnium causa statueritis, non putet esse suae dignitatis recu-

sare. Adjungit gravem poenam municipibus, si quis eorum vin-

cula ruperit : horribles custodias circundat, et digna scelere homi-20
num perditorum sancit; ne quis eorurum poenam, quos eondemnat, aut

per Senatum, aut per populum levare possit: eripit etiam spem, quae

sola hominem in miseriis consolari solet; bona praeterea publicari ju-

bet ; vitam solam relinquit nefariis hominibus : quam si eripuisset,

multas uno dolore animi ac corporis, et omnes scelerum pcenas ade-25

misset. Itaque ut aliqua in vita formido improbis esset posita, apud
inferos ejusmodi quaedam illi antiqui supplicia impiis constituta esse

voluerunt
;
quod videlicet intelligebant, his remotis, non esse mortem

ipsam pertimescendam. Nunc, P. C. ego b mea video quid intersit

;

si eritis secuti sententiam C. Caesaris, quoniam hanc is in republica30

viam, quae popuiaris habetur, secutus est, fortasse minus erunt, hoc

auctore et cognitore hujusce sententiae, mihi c populares impetus per-

timescendi : sin illam alteram secuti eritis; nescio an amplius mihi

negotii contrahatur ; sed tamen meorum periculorum rationes utilitas

reipublicae vincat. Habemus enim a C. Caesare, sicut ipsius digni-35

tas, et majorum ejus amplitudo postulabat, sententiam, tanquam ob-

sidem perpetuae in rempublicam voluntatis ; intellectum est quid in-

tersit inter lenitatem concionatorum, et animum vere popularem, sa-

luti populi consulentem. Video de istis, qui se populares haberi vo-

lunt, abesse non neminem, ne de capite videlicet civium Romanorum40
sententiam ferat; is et nudiustertius io custodiam cives Romanos Ce-

thegum, et P. Lentulum dedit, et supplicationem mihi decrevit, et in-

dices hesterno die maximis prasmiis affecit. Jam hoc nemini dubium
est, qui reo custodiam, quaesitori gratulationem, indici praemium de-

crevit, quid de tota re et causa judicarit. At vero C. Caesar intelli-45

a recipiam in me. b ridet qnam utile sil mini. c populi.

to ask the free towns, t>r to command the opinion of Cxsar, as if he thought
them to receive the conspirators, which well of the republic, for many truly sus-

disproves both of them. pected that he favoured the conspirators,

16. Decernatur.] That is, let it be de- others suspected that by the more lenient

creed by the Senate that they are to be punishment, he sought dominion over the
distributed through the free towns, and people.

no one will attempt to release them. 38." Concionatorum.] By demagogues,
22. Levare fiossit.] Unless he desires he intends either that tribe of citizens

to be considered an enemy to his country. who held seditious assemblies, or those

25. Uno dolore animi et corfioris.] If who collected all the winds and storms of

the conspirators were put to death, they these assemblies.

would be free from all pain, both of body 40. Non neminem,] He here blames a
and mind ; but he here speaks according certain unknown senator, who, that he
to the opinion of Czesar, who thought that might be popular, had absented himself
the soul died with the body. from the Senate on that day. He places

26. Afiud inferos.] Cicero, lib. 1. Tus- Cxsar above him, who is truly popular,
cul. qusest. denies that there is a hell. and desirous of the public safety.

33. Illam alteram.~\ He speaks of the
opinion of Silanus, the consul elect. 44. Quzesitori. ] Himself, because he

34. J\Tegotii contrahatur.] He declares detected the conspiracy.

that the daneer is the same to himself, Ib. Gratulationem.'] He speaks of the
whether he followed the opinion of Sila- thanksgiving which was decreed by the
nus or of Csesar. Senate. See the preceding oration, Pa~

36. Tanquam cbsidem,] He praises rag, 3, not, ad l. 52,
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git, legem Semproniam esse de civibus Romanis constitutam: qui au-

tem reipub. sit hostis, eum civem esse nullo modo posse : denique ip-

sum latorem legis Semproniae, jussu populi poenas reip. dependisse;

idem etiam ipsum Lentulum largitorem et prodigum non putat, cum
50de pernicie reip. et exitio hujus urbis tam acerbe tamque creduliter

cogit >rit, appellari posse popularem. Itaque homo mitissin:us atque

lenissimus non duhitat P. Lentulum a aeternis tenebris vinculisque

mandare: et sancit in posterum, ne quis hujus supplicio b levando se

jactare, et in pernicie reipub. posthac popularis esse possit; adjungit

55etiam publicationem bonorum, ut omnes animi cruciatus et corporis,

etiam egestas ac mendicitas consequatur. Quamobrem sive hoc. sta-

tueritis ; dederitis mihi comitem ad concionem populo Romano carum
atque jucundum : sive illam Silani sententiam sequi malueritis; fa-

cile me, atque vos a* crudelitatis vituperatione defendetis: atque obti-

60nebo, eam multo leviorem fuisse. Qnanqu3m, P. C. quae potest esse

i-n tanti sceleris immanitate punienda crudelitas? £go enim de meo
sensu judico. Nam ita mihi salva rep. vobiscum perfrui liceat, ut

ego, quod in hac cau^a vehementior sum, non atrocitate animi mo-
• veor (quis enim est me mitior?) sed singulari quadam humanitate, et

65misericordia< Videor enim mihi hanc uibem videre, lueem orbis ter-

rarum, atque arcem omnium gentium, subito uno incendio conciden-

tem : cerno animo sepulta in patria miseros, atque insepultos acervos

civium : versatur mihi ante oculos aspectus Cethegi, et furor, in vestra

caede bacchantis. Cum verd mihi proposui regnantem Lentulum, si-

70cut ipse se ex fatis sperasse confessus «st: purpuratum esse hunc Ga-
binium; cum exercitu venisse Catilinam: tum lamentationem ma-
trumfamilas, tum fugam virginium, atque puerorum, ac vexationem
virginum Vestalium perhorresco: et quia mihi vehementer haec vi-

dentur misera atque miseranda, idcirco in eos, qui ea perficere volue-

75runt, me severum vehementemque praebeo.

IV. Etenim quaero, si quis paterfunilius, liberis suis a servo inter-

fectis, uxore occisa, incensa ilomo, supplicinm de servis quam acerbis-

simum sumpserit, utrum is clemens ac misericors. an inhumauus et

crudelissimus esse videatur? mihi vero c importunus ac ferreus, qui

5 non dolore ac cruciatu nocentis, suum dolorem cruciatumque lenierit.

Sic nos in his hominibus, qui nos, qui conjuges, qui liberos nostros

a detruclere in perpetuum carcerem. b minuendo. c crudelis.

46. Legem Semfironiarn.~\ By tbe law but firodigus is one who spends his money
proposed by C. Gracchus, it was decreed, in frolicing parties.

that without the command of the Roman 70. Purfiuratum Gabinium.'} Purple
people no Roman citizen should be put to was the sign of royal power; on acccunt
deach ; but this law does not favour the of which the Roman consuls wore a cer-

conspirators ; for they, being judged ene- tain purple scarf on theirgowns, by which
mies, are not entitled to the right of they might showr the authority of their

citizens. magistracy.
74. Misera atque miseranda.'] Cxlius

48. Defiendisse.~\ Gracchus was slain by says, that these twn w rdsdiffer thus: that

Opimius, asif theauthorof thispernicious miser is he who is :fflicted with de-
law, and thus he atoned to the Republic punishment ; but miserandus who suffers

for his crimes. undeservedly.

49. Largitorem.~\ He is called largitor 5. Dolore'm.~\ Namely, grief occasioned

who, in hopes of some dignity, bestows by thekilling of his wife and childreu, and
and lavishes his money upon the people ; the burning of his house.
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trucidare voluerunt; qui singulas uniuscujusque nostrdm domos, et

hoc universum reipublicae domicilium delere conati sunt
;
qui id ege-

runt ut gentem Allobrogum in vestigiis hujus urbis, atque in cinere

deflagrati imperii collocarent: si vehementissimi fuerimus, misericor-10
des habebimur : sin remissiores esse voluerimus, summae nobis crude-
litatis in patriae civiumque pernicie fama subeunda est. Nisi vero cui-

piam L. Caesar, vir fortissimus, et amantissimus reipub. crudelior nu-
diustertius est visus, cum sororis suas, fceminae lectissimae, virum prae-

sentem et audientem vita privandum esse dixit ; cum avum jussulo
Coss. interfectum, filiumque ejus impuberem legatum a patre missum
in carcere necatum esse dixit. Quorum quod simile fuit factum ?

quod initum delendne reip. consilium ? Largitionis voluntas tum in

republica versata est, et partium quasdam contentio. Atque illo tem-
pore hujus avus Lentuli, clarissimus vir, armatus Gracchum est per-20
secutus, et grave tum vulnus accepit, ne quid de summa dignitate rei-

pub. minueretur : hic ad evertenda fundamenta reip. Gallos arcessi-

vit, servitia concitavit, Catilinam evocavit, attribuit nos trucidandos

Cethego, caeteros civcs interficiendos Gabinio, urbem inflammandam
Cassio, totam Italiam vastandam diripiendamque Catilinae. Verea-25
mini, censeo, ne in hoc scelere tam immani ac nefario, nimis aliquid

severe statuisse videamini: cum multo magis sit verenclum, ne remis-

10. Si vehementissimi.~\ He says, that
there would be manifested the greatest
kindness to our country, if the conspira-
tors were punished; but the grcatest inhu-
manity, ifthey were spared.

12. Afisi vero.~\ He proves, by the cx-
ample of L. Csesar, that it would not be
cruel treatment to the cor.spirators if they
should be slain; and remarks that if Lentu-
lus, his sister's husband, whom he then
saw iri the senate was the leader of thc
conspiracy, he would consider him as
worthy ofdeath.

14. Sororis sucf.~\ Thesisterof L. Caesar
and wife of Lentulus was called Julia, and
was the mother of Antony by her former
marriage, who afterwards" became a
triumvir. Plutarch, in his life of Antony,
informs us, that the punishment of Len-
tulus, was the origin of the cnmity that af-

tervvardsexisted between Cicero&Antony
15. Cumavum.~\ Henowconfirmswhat

Caesar said, viz. that Lentulus should suf-

fer death, because his grandfather, who
was guilty of a far less crime, was slain by
the command of Opimius the consul. M.
Fulvius Flaccus was the maternal grand-
father of L. Cxsar; for L. Caesar, the
father of this Lucius, married his daugh-
ter.

16. Filiumque ejusimfiuberem.~\ Hehad
a son, scarcely twer.ty years old, whom
he sent to propose conditions of peace; a
most accomphshed youth, whose elder
brother had perished io battle, but he was
slain in prison.

17. Quorum quod similt fac!um.\\ They
had thought of no such crime as tl

o

Lentulus, who therefore was worthy of u.

far more grievous death.
18. Largitionis voluntas.\ Gracchus

wished that lands wouid be given to the
poorer citizens, clothing to the soldiers,

^vithout any diminution of their pay, &c:
by these largesses he was suspected of
seeking after the supreme command.

19. Pariium qutkdam contentio.~\ The
people and senate, or patricians, contend-
ed much among themselves.

20. Hujus avus Lentuli.~\ In that scdi-

tion, as Valer. Max. Lib. 5. cap. 3. relates,

P. Lentulus the grandfather of this sedi-

tious Lentulus, a most illustrious citizen,

and one who loved his country, defeated
the ncfarious attempts, and the army of C.
Gracchus, ina battle; in which he receiv-

ed many wounds.
22. Hic ad evertcnda fundamenta.\\ He

argues from tlfe less to the greater; for if

Gracchuswasjudgedtobe worthy ofdeath
on suspicion, or because he appeared to

thrcaten the dignity of the people, of how
nmch severer punishment should he be
thought worthy who wished to overturn
the foundations of Republic.

Ib. Gallos arccssivit.~\ He calls the Al-
lobrogians, Gauls, to excite enyy; because
the Gauls were much hated by the Rc-
mans.

23. Atlribuit yzcs.^His part had been
assigned to each of the conspirators, as

has been already said in these orations;

but it was assigned to <

Cicero and the senators.

25. Vcrcam'mi,ccnsf.<j.~\ Irony; forthere
was no doubt of their being ])ut to dcath.
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sione pocna: crudeles magis in patriam, quam ne severitate animad»

versionis nimis vehementes in acerbissimos hostes fuisse videamini.

oOSed quas exaudio, P. C. dissimulare non possum; jactantur enim vo-

ces, quae perveniunt ad aures meas, eorum, qui vereri videntur, ut

habeam satis praesidii ad ea, quae vos staturitis hodierno die a tran-

sigenda. Omnia provisa, parata, et constituta sunt, P. C. cum mea
summa cura atque diligentia, tum multo etiam majore populi Ro-

35mani ad summum imperium retinendum, et ad communes fortunas

conservandas voluntate. Omnes adsunt omnium ordinum homines;
omnium denique aetatum : plenum est forum, plena templa circa fo-

rum, pleni omnes aditus hujus loci ac templi. Causa enim est, post

urbem conditam haec inventa sola, in qua omnes sentirent unum atque

40idem, praeter eos, qui, cum sibi viderent esse pereundum, cum om-
nibus potius, quam soli perire voluerunt : hosce ego homines, excipio,

et secerno libenter ; neque enim in improborum civium, sed in acer-

bissimorum hostium numero habendos puto. Caeteri vero, dii im-
mortales ! qua b frequentia, quo studio, qua virtute ad communem

45dignitatem, salutemque consentiunt? Quid ego hic equites Romanos
commemorem ? qui vobis ita summam ordinis consiliique concedunt,

ut vobiscum de amore reip. certent : quos ex multorum annorum dis-

sensione ad hujus ordinis societatem concordiamque revocatos, hodi-

ernus dies vobiscum atque haee causa conjungit
;
quam conjunctio-

50nem si in consulatu confirmatam meo, perpetuam in republica tenue-

rimus, c confirmo vobis, nullum posthac malum civile ac domesticum
ad ullam reipub. partem esse venturum. Pari studio defendendae rei-

pub. convenisse video tribunos aerarios, fortissimos viros, scribas item
universos; quos cum casu hic dies ad aerarium frequentasset, video

55ab exspectatione sortis ad communem salutem esse conversos. Om-

a exsequenda. b midtiludine, desiderio, fortitudine. c promitto.

30. Sedquse exaudio.] Heusesa prete- Sempronius, a tribune of the people, had
rition, to anticipate those who might say, made a law, in the consulship of Q. Cseci-
that Cicero had not a sufficient guard to lius and T. Quinctius, that the right of
put them to death, if the Senate should judging, which had been in the power of
thus decree concerning them. the Senate, should be transferred to the

37. Plenum est forum.~] This oration knights alone. Hence the senators and
was delivered in the Roman forum, in knights alv/ays disagreed. This privilege
the capitol, which was the noblest of all was afterwards transferred, by Sylla, to
places. the senators, in the year of the city 673 ;

38. Hujus loci ac temfili.] There were and, iinally, in 683, it was given, by Cot-
varioustemplesaroundtheforum, through ta, to the senators, knights, and tribunes
which Pompey placed guards during the of the treasury ; by which means all the
trial of Milo ; or, he says, temfilum, be- orders were restored to friendship.
cause the Senate was always couvened 53. Tribunes aerarios.] We call tri-

in a sacred place. bunes of the treasury receivers general,
39. In qua omnes sentirent.~\ In other to whom Aurelius Cotta gave authority to.

contentions every one followed his own judge with the senators and equestrian
party, as in the civil tumults the nobles order, a law being passed to that efFect.

adhered to Sylla, and the common people Ib. Scribas.] The profession of scribes
to Marius; but, in this case, no one fa- was honest ; their office was to record the
voured Cataline and Lentulus, except a public acts. See the fifth action against
few conspirators. Verres, where Cicero speaks at large

44. Ad communem dignitatem.'] By the concerning them.
common dignity he intends liberty, than 55. Exsfiectatione sortis.] By lot the
which nothing is better for a man. scribes performed their duty at the trea-

47. Multorum annorum dissensione.] sury, and they even settled by lot who
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nis ingenuorum adest multitudo, etiam a tenuissimorum. Quis est

enim cui non haec templa, aspectus urbis, possessio libertatis, lux de-

nique haec ipsa, et hoc commune patriae solum, cum sit carum, tum
vero dulce atque jucundum ? b Operae pretium est, P. C. fibertino-

rum hominum studia cognoscere, qui sua virtute fortunam civitatisGO

consecuti, hanc vere suam patriam esse judicant : quam quidam hinc
nati, et summo nati loco, non patriam suam, sed urbem hostium esse

judicaverunt. Sed quid ego hujusce ordinis homines commemorem,
quos privatae fortunae, quos communis respublica, quos denique liber-

tas ea, quae dulcissima est, ad salutem patriae defendendem excitavit ?65
servus est nemo, qui modo tolerabili conditione sit servitutis, qui non
audaciam civium perditorum perhorreseat

;
qui non obstare cupiat

;

qui non tantum, quantum audet, et quantum potest, conferat ad com-
munem salutem, voluntatis. Quare si quem vestrum forte commovet
hoc, quod auditum est, lenonem quendam Lentuli concursare circum70
tabernas, pretio sperantem solicitari posse animos egentium atque im-
peritorum : est id quidem coeptum atque tentatum : sed nulli sunt in-

venti tam aut fortuna miseri, aut voluntate perditi, qui non ipsum il-

lum sellae atque operis, et quaestus quotidiani locum, qui non cubile

ac luctulum suum, qui denique non c cursum hunc otiosum vitae suae75

salvum esse velint. Multo ver6 maxima pars eorum qui in tabernis

sunt, immo vero (id enim potius est dicendum) genus hoc universum
amantissimum est d otii. Etenim omne eorum instrumentum, omnis
opera, ac quaestus, frequentia civium sustinetur, alitur otio : quorum
si quaestus, occlusis tabernis, minui solet, quid tandem incensis futu-80

rum est?

PERORATIO.
In hac peroratione postulat, et hortatur Senatum, ut Silani senten-

tiam sequatur, cui se obtemperaturum profitetur.

V. Quae cum ita sint, P. C. vobis populi Rom. praesidia non de-

sunt: vos ne populo Rom. deesse videamini, providete. Habetis

consulem ex plurimis periculis et insidiis, atque ex media morte, e non
ad vitam suam, sed ad salutem vestram reservatum : omnes ordines

a pauperrimorum. b est.res digna. c hanc brevitatem
. vltx pacatam,

d pacis. e non ut vivat sibi.

should go with the magistrates into the the clients and freedmen of Lentulus, by
provinces. taking different directions through the

59. Libertmorum hominum.'] Freed- city, had attempted to raise the mechanics
men were those who had been manumit- and servants, that they might bring him
ted from slavery, and who, deserving out of prison by force.

well of their masters for their honesty and
bravery, had liberty and the rights of cit- 74. Sellse atque ofieris. ] Sella or ojfici-

izens granted to them. ana> is the place where artists make their

61. Hinc nati.] He intends Lentulus wares, who, from this circumstance, were
and Cethegus ; who, though born at Rom e, called sellurari.

wished to destroy it, as if an enemy's city, Ib. Cubile ac lectulum. ] Cicero appears

with fire and sword. to make a distinction between these words,

66. Tolerabili conditione.'] That servant Perhaps cubile is more than lectus, as it is

is said to be in a tolerable condition who assigned, by Virgil, to moles and crows,

has not a hard and cruel master. lib. 1. Georg.

67, Obstare cufiiat.] There is no "bne 76. In tabernis sunt.] Things to be
whodoesnotdesiretoopposetheaudacity sold were placed in warehouses by the

of those conspiring citizens. retailers, Taberna is also taken for an
70, Concursare.] Sallust tells us, that inn, because a price is paid for lodging.
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> ad conservandam rempub. mente, voluntate, studio, virtute, voce con-

sentiunt: obsessa facibus et telis impiae conjurationis, vobis supplex
* manus tendit patria communis: vobis se, vobis vitam omnium ci-

vium, vobis b arcem et Capitolium, vobis aras Penatium, vobis illum

ignem Vestae perpetuum ac sempiternum, vobis omnia deorum tem-

lOpIa atque delubra, vobis muros atque urbis tecta commendat. Prae-

terea de vestra vita, de conjugum vestrarum ac liberorum anima, de

fortunis omnium, de sedibus, de focis vestris hodierno die vobis ju-

dicandum est. Habetis ducem memorem vestri, oblitum sui
;
quae

non semper facultas datur: habetis omnes ordines, omnes homines,

louniversum populum Romanum (id quod in civili causa hodierno die

primum videmus) unum atque idem sentientem. Cogitate quantis la-

boribusfundatumimperium,quanta virtute stabilitam libertatem, quan-

ta deorum benignitate auctas exaggeratasque fortunas, una nox pene

delerit. Id ne unquam posthac non modo confici, sed ne cogitari

SQquidem possit, vobis, hodierno die providendum est. Atque hsec, non
ut vos, qui mihi studio pene c praecurritis, excitarem, locutus sum, sed

ut mea vox, quae debet esse in repub. d princeps, officio functa consu-

lari videretur. Nunc antequam, P. C. ad sententiam redeo, de me
pauca dicam Ego, quanta e manus est conjuratorum, quam videtis

25esse permagnam, tantam me inimicorum multitudinem suscepisse vi-

deo: sed eam esse judico turpem et infirmam, contemptam et abjec-

tam. Quod si aliquando alicujus furore et scelere concitata manus
ista plus f valuerit quam vestra ac reipublicae dignitas, me tamen me-
orum factorum atque consiliorum nunquam, P. C. poenitebit. Ete-

30nim mors, quam illi mihi fortasse minitantur, omnibus est parata: vi-

tae tantam laudem, quanta vos me vestris decretis honestastis, nemo
est assecutus. Caeteris enim semper bene gestae, mihi uni conserva-

tae reipublicae "gratulationem decrevistis. Sit Scipio clarus, ille, cu-

jus consilio atque virtute Hannibal in Africam redire, atque ex Italia

35decedere coactus est : ornetur alter eximia laude Africanus, qui duas

urbes huic imperio infestissimas, Carthaginem Numantiamque dele-

vit: habeatur vir egregius, L. Paullus ille, cujus currum rex poten-

a precatur. b arcem Capitolinam. c pravetiitis. d prima. e multitud*. fpotuerit.

8. Penatium.] Thc fienatesvfere twelve the elder, in the fifteenth year of the se-

select gods, which were called country or cond Punic war, took an army over into

domestic gods, because, as was supposed, Africa, by which Hannibal was forced to
they have power over us, from our birth, depart from Italy, and come to the aid of
or are in us, by whom we breathe. his country.

9. Ignem vestae.~\ There was a perpet- 35. Ornetur alter.\\ The younger Afri-
ual fire upon the altar, of which the vestal canus, the son of Paullus, was adopted by
virgins took care. the son of the former Africanus. Vide

10. Delubra. ] Delubra were little tem- Flor. lib. 2. cafi. 1. et 18.

ples or chapels. 36. Carthaginem.] Carthage was a
12. De focis. ] The hearth was the celebrated city of Africa, and the rival of

place where theP(?72fl:^*andthedomestic Rome; it was founded by Dido, in the
Lares were supposed to reside. year 70, after Rome, and with Cartha-

18. Una nox. ] The conspirators thought gena, in Spain, was destroyed by Scipio.
to make the slaughter on the night of the Ib. JVumantiam.'] Numantia was acity
feast of Satum. of Hispania Tarraconensis, on the Duro,

26. Sed eam. ] He says, this multitude besieged and taken by the Romans.
is collected from a vile herd, from which 37, Paullus ille. ] Plutarch wrote his
nothing is to be feared. life.

33. Mt Scifiio clarus.'] Scipio Africanus, Ib. Cujus citrrum.'] When victors tri-
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tissimus quondam et nobilissimus Perses honestavit: sit in aeterna

gloria Marius, qui bis Italiam obsidione et metu servitutis liberavit:

anteponatur omnibus Pompeius, cujus res gestae, atque virtutes iis-40

dem, quibus Solis cursus, regionibus ac terminis continentur; erit

profecto inter horum laudes aliquid loci nostrse gloriae : nisi forte ma-
jus est, patefacere nobis provincias, quo exire possumus, quam curare,

ut etiam illi qui absunt, habeant quo victores revertantur ;
quanquam

est uno loco conditio melior externae victoriae, quam domesticae :45

qudd hostes a alienigenae aut oppressi serviunt, aut recepti beneficio

se obligatos putant: qui autem ex numero civium dementia aliqua de-

pravati, hostes patriae semel esse coeperunt, eos, cum a pernicie rei-

publicae repuleris, neque vi coercere, neque beneficio placare possis.

Quare mihi cum perditis civibus aeternum bellum susceptum esse vi-50

deo : quod ego vestro bonorumque omnium auxilio, memoriaque tan-

torum periculorum, quae non modo in hoc populo, qui servatus est,

sed etiam in omnium gentium sermonibus ac mentibus semper haere-

bit, a me, atque a meis facile propulsari posse confido. Neque ulla

profecto tanta vis reperietur, quae conjunctionem vestram equitumque55
Romanorum, et tantam conspirationem bonorum omnium perfrin-

gere et labefactare possit. Quae cum ita sint, patres conscripti, pro

imperio, pro exercitu, pro provincia quam neglexi, pro triumpho ca>

terisque laudis insignibus, quae sunt a me propter urbis vestraeque

salutis custodiam repudiata, pro clientelis hospitiisque provincialibus,60

quae tamen urbanis opibus non minore labore tueor, quam comparo
;

pro his igitur omnibus rebus, et pro meis in vos singularibus studiis,

proque hac, quam conspicitis, ad conservandam rempublicam diligen-

tia, nihil aliud a vobis, nisi hujus temporis, totiusque mei consulatus

memoriam postule: quae dum erit vestris mentibus infixa, firmissimo65

me muro septum esse arbitrabor. Quod si meam spem vis improbo-
rum fefellerit atque superaverit, commendo vobis parvum meum fili-

um ; cui profecto satis erit praesidii non solum ad salutem, verum
etiam ad dignitatem, si ejus, qui haec omnia suo solius periculo con-

a exttfni.

umphed, the conquered generals were selves up, were received into the frien d-
usually led before their chariots in pomp. ship of the Roman people.

39. Marius. ] Marius conquered the 57. Pro imfierio. ] For managing affairs

Teutones and Ambrones, in the battle at well, provinces were decreed to the con~
Aqu£ Sextia, in Provence ; and the Cim- suls, to be governed by them ; armies
bri, their allies, in the Claudian field ; two were given, and triumphs granted, than
hundred thousand of them, being slain, which nothing cqntributed more to the
and ninety thousand taken prisoners. Vide glory of the Romans.
Plutarc. in vita Marii. 60, Pro clientelis.'] They were called

44. Qudvictores revertantur."\ Conquer- clients, who honoured their patrons; for
ors ought to have a city, whither to re- Romulus, when he appointed patricians,

turn, that they may there obtain the and plebeians, permitted each plebeian to
triumph due to their valour. Whence choose one of the patricians as a patron,
lib. 1. Offic. Cicero tells us, that Pompey so that there might be no dissension be-
said to him, " That it would have little tween these two classes, but they brought
availed him to obtain the honour of a third him from home, for the sake of honour,
triumph, unless by my prudence I had &c. Vide Singon. lib. 1. cafi. 7,

preserved him a city wherein to triumph.

"

Ib. Hosfiitiisque firovincialibus. ] Cicero
For when this conspiracy raged, Pompey had manv friends in the province of Sicilv.

carried on the Mithridatic war, in Asia. 67. Meum JHium.~\ He commends his
46. Receflti.2 They who gave them- son M. Cicero to the Senate, to whom he
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70servaverit, illum esse filium memineritis. Quapropter de summa sa-

lute vestra, populique Romani, P. C. de vestris conjugibus ac libe-

ris ; de aris ac focis ; de fanis ac templis ; de totius urbis tectis ac se-

dibus ; de imperio, de libertate, de salute Italiae, deque universa rep.

decernite diligenter ut instituistis, ac fortiter. Habetis enim consu-

75lem, qui et parere vestris decretis non dubitet, et ea quae statueritis,

quoad vivet, defendere, et per se ipsum praestare possit.

aftcrwards, wrote his book of offices ; and ship ; he threw down the statues of An-
who at a legitimate age, was the colleague tony, who had caused his father to be put
of Octavius Augustus C*esar in the consul- to death.



PRO

L. MUR^ENA.

Lucinius Murena was the son of L. Murena, the prsetor, who obtained a triumph
in the Mithridatic war, His family was of plebeian origin, but his virtues and prudent
conduct obtained for him the esteem and friendship of many of the principal men of

Rome. The first office to which young men were eligible was the quxstorship. This
Murena obtained with Ser. Sulpicius. Shortly afterwards, he was appointed deputy
to L. Lucullo, then at the head of the army in Asia, where, by his uncommon fidelity

and diligence, he soon recommended himself to the notice of his commander. He was
next advanced to the xdileship, then to the praetorship, and was consul elect at the
time that this prosecution was entered against him. The charge was that of bribery
in order to secure his election.

From the character of the accusers, who were Ser. Sulpicius, Cn. Postumius, and
M. Portius Cato, it is highly probable that some illegal practices had been resorted
to in order to gain this point ; yet from this oration, the only document from which
any thing can be procured in relation to the trial, it would seem that they were such
only as were in general practice on such occasions. It is certain, however, that Mu-
rena was acquitted, and that the intimacy that existed between his prosecutors and
Cicero was in no way interrupted. This oration was delivered A. U. C. 690, in the
consulship of Antony and Cicero, before Murena entered on his oflfice.

EXORDIUM.
Exordium duas partes habet. Prima precationem continet, quam
fecit de more pro felici Mursense consulatu, qud eidem sibique ju-
dicum benevolentiam conciliat, eorum extollende potentiam, quam
d diis translatam habent. Secunda pars continet excusationem
apud Catonem et Sulpicium, duos Mursenoe accusatores.

I
{\UJEi precatus sum a diis immortalibus, Judices, more institu-

Vt toque majorum, illo die quo auspicatd comitiis centuriatis

NOTES.
1. More.~\ Julius Festus, lib. 13, on the thus, in the Curiata they voted by curise;

signification of words, says, moss denotes in the Centuriata by centuries; and in the
thecustom of a country in relation to reli- Tributa by tribes. The curise were those
gious rites and ceremonies long instituted. thirty parts or wards into which Romulus

Ib. Institutoque.~\ Macrobius, lib. 3. dividedtheRomanpeople. Thecenturies
cafi. 8. Saturn. says, institutum is the were those assemblies of the people divi-

usage of a certain author, which the com- ded into a hundred tribes, according to

mon people call a commendable custom. the census and age. The tribes were those
2. jiusfiicatd.~\ The omens being taken, divisions of the people into which, accord-

without which nothing at all, either public ing to Dfenysius, they were first divided
orprivate, was done amongthe Romans. by Romulus', after he had been declared

Ib. Comitiis.~\ The comitia were assem- king by that rustic mob of Albanians and
blies of the people, legally convened by peoplefrom all countries.

the magistrates, that they might order or Ib. Centuriatis.~\ The comitia by centu-
prohibit something by their vote. There ries were equitable and of the highest au-
were three kinds of them : the Curiata y thority ; in which the consuls and superior
Centuriata, and Tributa. The Curiata oificers were elected by the people, ciivi-

were instituted by Romulus, the Centuri- ded into centuries, according to rank and
ata by Serv. Tullius, the Tributa by the age. The Curiata were inferior, in which
tribunes. They took their names from the people, in a promiscuous multitude of
the manner in which the people voted: allages and ranks, voted for the inferior
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L. Muraenam consulem a renunciavi, ut ea res mihi b magistratuique

meo, populo, plebique Romanae bene atque feliciter eveniret : eadem
5 precor ab iisdem diis immortalibus ob ejusdem hominis consulatum

una cum c salute obtinendum, et ut vestrae mentes atque sententiae

cum populi Rom. voluntate suffragiisque consentiant, eaque res vobis

populoque Rom. pacem, tranquilitatem, otium, concordiamque affe-

rat. Quod si illa solemnis comitiorum precatio, consularibus auspi-

lOciis consecrata, tantam habet in se vim et religionem, quantam rei-

publicse dignitas postulat : idem ego sum precatus, ut eis quoque ho-

minibus, quibus hic consulatus, me rogante, datus esset, ea res fauste,

feliciter, prospereque eveniret. Quae cum ita sint Judices, et cum
omnis deorum immortalium potestas, aut translata sit ad vos, aut

15d certe communicata vobiscum : idem consul eum vestrae fidei com-
mendat, qui antea diis immortalibus commendavit ut ejusdem ho-

minis voce et declaratus consul, et defensus, beneficium populi Rom.
cum vestra atque omnium civium salute tueatur. Et quoniam in hoc

officio studium meae defensionis ab accusatoribus, atque etiam ipsa

20susceptio causae reprehensa est ; antequam pro L. Muraena dicere in-

stituo, pro me ipso pauca dicam: non quo mihi potior hoc quidem in

tempore sit officii mei, quam hujusce salutis defensio : sed, ut meo
facto vobis probato, majore auctoritate ab hujus honore, fama, fortu-

nisque omnibus, inimicorum impetus propulsare possim. Et primum
25M. Catoni, vitam ad certam rationis normam dirigenti, et diligentissime

u declara-d.

IXTEUPRETATIO.

b ccnsvlutvi. c absolutione. d salten.

officers and concerning military affairs.

The inferior magistrates were also elected
by the tribes, in which laws were passed
by the common people, at the request of

a magistrate. But the comitia were also

called calata, not because this was a pe-
culiar and proper kind ; for at iirst all the
comitia were called calata, because the
patricians were called by the common
crier, but the plebeians by a trumpeter

:

being thus named from the word calare,

which signifies to call. But when this

word became obsolete, the name of calata
comitia was retained only in regard to

these which were held for the college of

priests, or on account of the sacred rites

of the king, to inuugurate the Flamines,
or to make deeds. Rosinus treats at large
of allthese comitia, lib. 6.

4. Pofiulo, /ilebiquc.~\ Pofiulus dififers

fromfilebs as tlie genus from the species :

by fiofiulus we are to understand all the
people, including the patricians and sena-

tors ; but filebs relates to the common
people exclusive of patricians and sena-
tors. Hence that law was defined fitebis-

citum, which was received by the filebs

and not by thc fiofiulus.

.7. Suffragvs. ] The consuls were elect.

ed by the votes of the pcople, by whom
Murcna was inade consul.

9. Quod si illa sotemnis.~\ He enlarges

on the preceding sentence : if thereis any
virtue in prayer, which belongs to pubiic

right, the same efficacy is in that which
belongs to private right : since, then, it is

made for the whole Roman people, it is

made for Murena.
11. Eis quoque hominibus.~) When he

prayed for prosperity to all the people,
he also prayed for Silanus and Murena.

12. Me rogante. ] He either says, that

he presided in the comitia bv centuries,

in which Murena was elected, or that he
asked the people to make Murena consul.

But the consul thus asked, Velitis, jubea-
tis, Quirites, Imnc aut iilum consulem
fieri ?

17. Benejicium fiofi JRom.~\ He calls

the consulship the kindness of the Roman
people, because it was given, by their

votes, to Murena, or any other consul.

25. M. Catoni.~\ By this name he in-

tends bcth the Philosopher and the Stoic.

As a Stoic, he directed all things to a cer-
tain rule of reason ; but this isan elegant
transferring of terms, such as the Greeks
used when they wished to signify thc
greatest and most exact care. For a rule

is that which the ancients called Kcu-om.

f< >rming a right angle. As a. philosopher,
he considered all kinds of offices, cvcn
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perpendenti momenta officiorum omnium, de officio meo respondebo.

Negat fuisse a rectum Cato, me et consulem, et legis ambitus latorem

et tam severe gesto consulatu, causam L. Muraenae attingere ; cujus

reprehensio me vehementer movet, non solum ut vobis, Judices, quibus

maxime debeo, verum etiam ut ipsi Catoni, gravissimo atque integer-30

rimo viro, rationem facti mei probem. A quo tandem, M. Cato, est

aequius consulem defendi, quam a consule ? Quis mihi in repub. potest

aut debet esse conjunctior, quam is cui respub. a me uno traditur

sustinenda, magnis meis laboribus et periculis sustentata ? Quod si in

iis rebus repetendis, quae mancipi sunt, is periculum judicii praestare35

debet, qui se nexu obligavit: profecto etiam rectius in judicio consulis

designati, is potissirnum consul, qui consulem declaravit, b auctor

beneficii populi Rom. defensorque periculi esse debebit. Ac si, ut

nonnullis in civitatibus fieri solet, patronus huic causae publice consti-

tueretur, is potissime c honore affecto defensor daretur, qui eodem40
honore prseditus non minus affer^et ad dicendum auctoritatis quam
facultatis. Quod si e portu solventibus ii, qui jam in portum ex d alto

invehuntur, praecipere summo studio solent et tempestatum rationem,

et praedonum, et locorum; quod natura affert ut eis faveamus, qui

eadem pericula, quibus nos perfuncti sumus, ingrediantur: quo tandem45
me animo esse oportet, prope jam ex magna jactatione terram viden-

tem, in hunc, cui video maximas reip. tempestates esse subeundas ?

Quare, si est boni consulis non solum videre quid agatur, verum etiam
providere quid futurum sit : ostendam alio loco, quantum salutis com-
munis intersit, duos consules in republica Kalendis Januariis esse.50

Quod si ita est; non tam me officium debuit ad hominis amici fortu-

nas, quam respublica consulem ad communem salutem defendendam

a justum. b testis. c gerenti magistratum. d mari.

the smallest parts, lest any thing should sons why it was proper that he should de-
be said, insidiously, hypocritically, or fal- fend Murena.
laciously. 33. A me uno. ] The consuls presided in

27. Legis ambitus latorem. ] Ambitus and turns in the comitia : Cicero presided when
ambitio differ in this : that the former is Murena was elected consul.

the name of a crime, the latter of a desire. 35. Quee mancifii sunt.\\ All things
Ambitus was committed when any one which can be alienated, that is, which can
called the people by tribes, and asked for pass from us into the power of another,
their votes. When, by liberality and gifts, were called mancipi; but that name arose
he corrupted the people and bought their from a taking of the hand, that he who
votes, he was said to be guilty of bribery, bought any thing should not suffer loss.

and was punished according to law. Dio 36. Qui se nexu obligavit. ] That is, he
says, that Cicero was the author and ad- who sold property gave a bond that the
viser of this law. sale should stand; but the bond was a cer-

28. Severegesto.~\ He executed his office tain solemnity of the law before five wit-

of consul rigorously, particularly against nesses, and the paymaster, that the man
Cataline, and the other companions and should give the property in perpetual pos-

participators in the conspiracy who were session to him; that is, it should be deli-

put to death. vered into his power, who had made it his

own by purchase before these witnesses.
30. Ifisi Catoni.~\ He praises Cato, lest 46. Ex magna jactatione 'terramviden-

he should appear to injure a man ofso tem.\\ He alludes to hisconsulship, which
great virtue among the Romans, and a was to end on the kalends of the next Ja-
friend to himself ; according to whose nuary, and which had been agitated with
couiisel he, when consul, governed the re- many commotions on account of Cataline's
public; and which, during the rest of his conspiracy.
life, he carefully observes,*as Plutar. in 50. Duos consules.~}I>. Silanus and Mu-
Cat. remarks. rena, succeeded Cicero and Antony in the

31. A quo tandem.\\ He shows the rea- consulship,
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vocare. Nam quod legem de ambitu tuli, certe ita tuli, ut eam, quam
mihimetipsi jampridem tulerim de civium periculis defendendis, non

55abrogarem. Etenim si largitionem factam esse confiterer, idque recte

factum esse defenderem; facerem improbe, etiam alius legem tulis-

set; cum vere nihil commissum contra legem esse defendam, quid est

quod meam defensionem latio legis impediat?

II. Negat esse ejusdem severitatis, Catilinam, exitium reipub. intra

moenia molientem, verbis, et pene imperio urbe expulisse ; et nunc

pro L. Muraena dicere. Ego autem has partes lenitatis et misericor-

diae, quas me natura ipsa docuit, semper egi libenter : illam vero gra-

5 vitatis severitatisque personam non appetivi, sed ab repub. mihi im-

positam sustinui, sicut hujus imperii dignitas in summo periculo

eivium postulabat. Quod si tum, cum resp. vim et severitatem desi-

derabat, vici naturam, et tam vehemens fui, quam cogebar, non quam
voiebam : nunc, cura omnes me causae ad misericordiam, atque ad

lOhumanitatem vocent, quanto tandem studio debeo naturae meae con-

suetudinique a servire ? Ac de officio defensionis meae, et de ratione

accusationis tuae, furtasse etiam alia in parte orationis dicendum nobis

erit. Sed me, Judices, non minus hominis sapintissimi atque ornatis-

simi Ser. Sulpicii conquestio, quam Catonis accusatio commovebat;
15qui gravissime et acerbissime se ferre dixit, me familiaritatis necessi-

tudinisque oblitum, causam L. Muraenae contra se defendere. Huic
ego, Judices, satisfacere cupio, vosque adhibere arbitros. Nam cum
grave est vere accusari in amicita, tum etiam, si falso accuseris, non
est negligendum. Ego. Ser. Suipici, me in petitione tua tibi omnia

SOstudia, atque officia pro nostra necessitudine, et debuisse confiteor, et

praestitisse arbitror; nihil tibi consulatum petenti a. me defuit, quod
esset aut ab amico, aut a gratioso, aut a consule postulandum ; abiit

illud tempus: mutata ratio est: sic existimo, sic mihi persuadeo, me
tibi contra honorem L. Muraenae, quantum tu a me postulare ausus

25sis, tantum debuisse ; contra salutem nihil debere. Neque enim si

tibi tum, cum peteres consulatum, affui, idcirco nunc, cum Muraenam
ipsum petas, adjutor eodem pacto esse debeo. Atque hoc non modo
non laudari, sed ne concedi quidem potest, ut amicis nostris accusan-

tibus, non etiam alienissimos defendamus. Mihi autem cum Muraena,

a. obedlre.

53. Legem de ambifu.] Cicero, when 19. In fietitione.~\ Sulpicius sought the
consul, had passed a law, that senators consulship with Murena.
convicted of bribery should be banished
for ten years; and that the punishment 20. Studia.~\ Cicero affirms, thathe had
should be more severe against a plebeian favoured and wished well to Sulpicius su-
than it had been by the Calpurnian law. ingfor the consulship. Bvhiszeal, hein-
He therefore answers to Cato, that it was tends an inclination of mind to him; by
a primary law in his conduct to undertake offices, his good will.

the defence of distressed citizens; and that

the latter was not in opposition to the for- 22. Gratio$o.~\ Who has great interest
mer in this cause, as Murena had not been with many powerful persons.
guilty of corruption.

1. Negat esse ejusdem neveritaLis.~\ The 23. Me tibi contra honorem.~\ Heshows
third objection of Cato, by which he seem- that it is proper forhim to defend Murena,
ed to reprove Cicero of inconstancy; be- because Sulpicius does not think of seek-
eause he had before been severe in the ing for honour, or the consulship, but of
cause of Cataline, and now is lenient in his destroying him, and it is right to assist

defenee of Muremv. friends in danger,
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Judices, ct vetus, et magna amicitia est, quae in capitis dimicatione a3f>

Ser. Sulpicio non idcirco obruetur, qudd ab eodem a in honoris con-

tentione superata est Quae si causa non esset ; tamen vel dignitas

hominis, vel honoris ejus, quem adeptus est, amplitudo summam mihi
superbiae crudelitatisque b famam inussisset, si hominis et suis, et pop.

Rom. ornamentis amplissimi causam tanti periculi repudiassem.35
Neque enim jam mihi licet, neque est integrum, ut meum laborem
c hominum periculis sublevandis non imperitam. Nam cum praemia

mihi tanta pro hac industria sint data, quanta antea nemini : labores,

per quos ea ceperis, cum adept.us sis, deponere, esset hominis et

astuti, ct ingrati. Quod si licet desinere, si te auctore possum, si nulla<10

inertiae, nulla superbiae turpitudo, nulla inhumanitatis culpa suscipi-

tur, ego vero libenter desino. Sin autem fuga laboris, desidiam ; re-

pudiatio supplicum, superbiam : amicorum neglectio, improbitatem
coarguit: nimirum haec causa est ejusmodi, quam nec industrius, nec
misericors, nec officiosus deserere possit. Atque hujusce rci conjec-45

turam de tuo ipsius studio, Servi, facillime ceperis. Nam si tibi ne-

cesse putas etiam adversariis amicorum tuorum de jure consulentibus

respondere; et, si turpe cxistimas, te advocato, illum ipsum, quem
contra veneris, d causa cadere : noli tam esse injustus, ut, cum tui

fontes vel inimicis tuis pateant, nostros rivulos etiam amicis putes50

clausos esse oportere. Etenim si me tua familiaritas ab hac causa re-

movisset, et si hoc idem Q. Hortensio, M. Crasso clarissimis viris, si

item caeteris, a quibus intelligo tuam gratiam mogni aestimari, acci-

disset: in ea civate consul designatus defensorem non haberet, in

qua nemini unquam inflmo majores nostri patronum deesse voluerunt.55

Ego vero, judices, ipse me existiinarem nefarium, si amico; crudelem,

si misero; superbum, si consuli defuissem. Quare, quod dandum est

amicitiae, large dabitur a me ; ut tecum agam, Servi, non secus, ac si

meus esses frater, qui mihi est carissimus: isto in loco quod tribuen-

dum est officio, fidei, religioni, id ita moderabor, ut meminerim mc60
contra amici studium, pro amici periculo dicere.

a in pclitione consulatus. b attt/lisse! infamiam. c defendemUs reis. d perdere litem.

30. In cafiitis dimkatione.] Dimicatio 37. Praemia tanta."] Cicero appears t«

capitis is taken for a cap;tal cause. Bnt assert, that he was made consul on ac-

that is a capital cause, when punishment count of his zeal and labour in his pro-
is inflicted upon him that is guilty of a fessional duties.

capital crime ; to which not only the 40. Astuti et ingrati.~\ He is crafty and
highest punishment, but even exile be- ungrateful, who disappoints the Roman
longs, and by which a citizen is deprived people, and only seeks his own interest.

of the right of citizenship. Heproduces the examplc of Sulpiciushim-
32. Queesicausa nov es.?^.]Friendship, self, to excuse his defence ; who, being

which commands us to stand by our a lawyer, was obliged to counsel his ene-
friends, was the cause of this defence of mies according to law. Why, then, should
Murena. not an orator defend his triends ?

35. Ornamentis am/ilissimi.] Murena 48. Te advocato. ] Heis calledan advo-
was distinguished by many honours : he cate, who states the law in a trial, or who
was of an illustrioustamily, his father had gives his presence for a friend; it is here
been quasstor and practor, and was him- taken in the formersignification.
self renowned for virtue and military fame. Ib. Que?n contra vencris. ] The adver-
The Roman people had testified their saryof yourfriend, against whom youmay
approbation, by raising him to the a^dile- have come at anothertime andin another
ship, the praetorship, and now to the con- trial.

sulship. 50. Fontcs vd fnimkk tuis fiateant.]
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PARTITIO.
2y
res habet partes. 1* Mursena non est reprehendendus. 2a Aon

est inferior Sulpicio dignitate. 3 a Non est ambitus reus.

CONTENTIO.
Tres partes continent : l a vitse reprehensiontm. 2a Contentionem

dignitatis. 3 a Crhnen ambitus.

PRIMA PARS.
De vitae reprehensione.

III. Intelligo, Judices, tres totius accusationis partes fuisse, et

earum unam in reprehensione vitae, alteram in contentione dignita-

tis, tertiam in criminibus ambitiis esse versatam.

IV. Atque harum trium partium prima illa, quae gravissima esse

debebat, ita fuit infirma et levis, ut illos a lex magis quaedam accusa-

toria, quam vera maledicendi facultas de vita. L. Muraenae dicere

aliquid coegerit. Objecta est enim Asia, quae ab hoc non ad volup-

5 tatem et luxuriam expetita est, sed in militari labore peragrata
;

qui si adolescens, patre suo imperatore, non b meruisset ; aut hostem,

aut patris imperium timuisse, aut aparente repudiatus videretur ; an,

cum sedere in equis triumphantium praetextati potissimum filii soleant,

huic donis militaribus patriS triumphum decorare fugiendum fuit, ut

lOrebus communiter gestis pene simul cum patre triumpharet? Hic
vero, Judices, et fuit in Asia, et viro fortissimo, parenti suo, magno
adjumento in periculisj solatio in laboribus, gratuiationi in victoria

fuit. Et si habet Asia suspicionem luxuriae quandam, non Asiam nun-
quam vidisse, sed in Asia continenter vixisse, laudandum est. Qua-

15mobrem non Asiae nomen objiciendum Muraenae fuit, ex qua laus

familiae, memoria generi, honos et gloria nomini constituta est : sed

aliquod aut in Asia susceptum, aut ex Asia deportatum flagitium ac

dedecus. Meruisse vero stipendia in eo bello, quod tum populus Ro-

a conmetudo. b milita&set.

The profession of law was so sacred and firsetexta, because he had struck an
among the ancients, that lawyers would enemy in that war. They were called

not refuse an opinion, even to an enemy. prsetextati from fireetexta. Among the
4. Asia.] T. Livy, lib. 34. says, that Romans, their generals who entered the

Asia was filled with all the attractions of city in triumph, were allowed to have
sensuality, and that the Roman luxury, their children and relations of both sexes,

arose from thence ; and lib. 39. that the who were under age, along with them in

principle offoreign luxuiy was introduced the chariot: ai.d, if they were large, they
mto the city, by the Asiatic army. rode upon the triumphal hovses; if there

6. Patre suo imfieratore.~\ L. Murena, was a greater number of them than could
his father, was lieutenant to Sylla in Asia, be conveniently accommodated either of
in the Mithridatic war: when Sylla, hav- those ways, then they were suffered to

ing made peace with Mithridates, return- ride behind the chariot upon single horses.

ed to Rome, on account of the civil com- 9. Do?iis militaribus.'] ThoseVere call-

motions, he renewed the war with Mithri- ed military gifts which were given by a
dates. For he was left with two legions to general, about to triumph, to his soldiers,

secure the tranquillity of Asia* and to on account of their bravery: they were
oblige Mithridates, to make good his such as crows, garlands, bracelets," spear-
promises. staves without iron heads, trappings,

8. Prsetextati fiotissimum JHii.~\ Tar- comicula, &c.
quinius Priscus was the first, who, when Ib. Fugiendum fuit."] Irony ; as if it

triumphing over the Sabines, gave his son, had been avoided least Murena shculd
who was fourteen years old, a golden bulla grace the triumph of his father, becausc
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manus non modo maximum, sed etiam solum gerebat, a virtutis;

parte imperatore libentissime meruisse, pietatis : finem stipendiorum20

patris victoriam ac triumphum fuisse, felicitatis fuit. Maledicto qui-

dem idcirco nihil in hisce rebus loci est, quod omnia laus occupavit.

Saltatorem appellat L. MuraBnam Cato; maledictum est, si vere ob-

jicitur, vehementis accusatoris : sin falsd, maledici conviciatoris.

Qnare, cum ista sis auctoritate, non debes, M. Cato, arripere maIe-25
dictum ex trivio, aut ex scurrarum aliquo convicio, neque temere

consulem populi Roniani saltatorem vocare : sed conspicere, quibus

praeterea vitiis affectum esse necesse sit eum, cui vere istud ohjici pos-

sit. Nemo enim fere saltat sobrius, nisi forte insanit; neque in solitu-

dine, neque in convivio moderato atque honesto. b Tempestivi convi-30

vii, amoeni loci, multarum deliciarum comes est extrema, saltatio. Tu
mihi arripis id, quod necesse est omnium vitiorum esse postremum

:

relinquis illa, quibus remotis, hoc vitium omnino esse non potest;

nullum turpe convivium, non amor, non comissatio, non libido, non
sumptus ostenditur. Et cum ea non reperiantur, quae voluptatis no-35
men habent, quaeque vitiosa sunt ; in quo ipsam luxuriam reperire

non potes, in eo te umbram luxuriae reperturum putas ? NihiJ igitur

in vitam L. Muraenae dici potest ? nihil, inquam, omnino, Judices;

sic a me consul designatus defenditur, ut ejus nulla fraus, nulla avari-

tia, nulla perfidia, nulla crudelitas, nullum petulans dictum in vita40

proferatur. Bene habet: jacta sunt fundamenta defensionis : nondum
enim nostris laudibus, quibus utar postea, sed prope inimicorum con-

fessione, virum bonum, atque integrum hominem defendimus. Quo
constituto, facilior est mihi aditus ad contentionem dignitatis; quae

pars altera fuit accusationis.

SECUNDA PARS.
De contentione dignitatis.

Hxc pars tres comptectitur atias. l
am Muraenam esse parem ge

genere Sulpicio. 2am Parem Qusestura. 3am Jirte superiorem.
V. Summam video esse in te, Ser. Sulpici, c dignitatem generis, in-

tegritatis, industriae, caeterorumque ornamentorum omnium, quibus

fretum ad consulatus petitionem aggredi par est. Paria cognosco esse

ista in L. Muraena, atque ita paria, ut neque ipse dignitate vinci po-

tuerit, neque te dignitate superarit. Contempsisti L. Muraenae genus; 5

extulisti tuum. Quo ioco si tibi hoc d sumis, nisi qui patricius sit,

neminem bono esse genere natum; facis ut rursus plebs in Aventinum

a fortitudiiiis b in longum protracti. c nobilitatem. d arrogas.

he had spent his life in Asia, in a base though this accomplishment was held in

manner ; for his father triumphed over high estimation among the Greeks, yet
Mithridates after Sylla. the Romans made very little account of

19. Sed ttiam solumS\ Thewarof Serto- it ; but they did not condemn all kinds of

rius had not yet broke out in Spain, which dancing.

arose before Lucullus went against Mi- 32. Vitiorum esse fiostremu?n.~\ He re-

thridates. preves Cato, because, though the other
26. Neque temere consulem fiofiuli Ro- manners of Murena were correct, which

mani saltatorem vocare.~\ Cicero's de- he does not condemn, he laid hold upon
fence here is somewhat remarkable, and the last and most base reproach of all.

seems manifestly to imply that dancing 6. Patricius. ] They were called patri-

was in a high degree disreputable among cians who sprung from the first Senators,

the Romans. It appears, indeed, from which Romulus instituted.

the preface to Cornelius Nepos, that, 7. In Aventinum.'] There were three
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sevocanda esse videatur. Sin autem sunt amplae et honestae familiae

plebeiae; et proavus L. Muraenae et avus Praetores fuerunt:et pater,

lOcum amplissime atque honestissime ex praetura triumphasset, hoc fa-

ciliorem huic gradum consulatus adipiscendi reliquit, quod is jam
patri debitus, a fiiio petebatur. Tua vero nobilitas, Ser. Sulpici,

tametsi summa est, tamen hominibus literatis, et historicis est notior;

populo vero, et suffragatoribus, obscurior. Pater enim fuit equestri loco,

15avus nulla illustri laude celebratus; itaque non ex sermone hominum
recenti, sed ex annalium vetustate eruenda est memoria nobilitatis

tuae. Quare ego te semper in nostrum numerum aggregare soleo,

quod virtute, industriaque perfecisti, ut cum equitis Rom. esses filius.

summa tamen a amplitudine dignus putarere; nec mihi unquam mi-

SOnus in Q. Pompeio novo homine, et fortissimo viro, virtutis esse visum
est, quam in homine nobilissimo M. iEmilio. Etenim ejusdem animi
atque ingenii est, posteris suis, quod Pompeius fecit, amplitudinem
nominis, quam non acceperit, tradere; et, ut Scaurus, memoriam
prope intermortuam generis sui, virtute renovare. Quanquam ego

25jam putabam, Judices, multis viris fortibus ne ignobilitas objiceretur

generis, meo labore esse perfectum: qui non modo Curiis, Catoni-

bus, Pompeiis, antiquis illis, fortissimis viris, novis hominibus. sed his

a consutatu.

mutinies of the common people at Rome

;

one on Mount Sacer, another on Aventi-
nus, and a third on Janiculus. The sen-

suality of App. Claudius, the Decemvir,
who was inflamed in his desire for the
daughter of Virginius, excited the revolt

on Aventinus, on account of which the
Decemviri forced him to abdicate his ma-
gistracy. Vide Livy, lib. 3.

10. Ex Prxtura. ] Murena, the father,

had done many illustrious things during
his Prsetorship of Asia ; for in it he con-

quered Mithridates, and obtained a tri-

umph, as Cicero himself said, in his ora-

tion for the Manilian law.

12. Patri debitus.~\ The consulship had
been due to the father of Murena on ac-

count of his triumph; therefore it was
more easy for his son, suing for it, to ob-

tain it.

14. Pofiulo et suffragatoribus obscu-

rior.~\ Though Sulpicius was born from a
more noble family, yet his nobility was
not so well known" to the people as that of

Murena, whose father he had just now
seen triumphing.

Ib. Pater fuit eguestri loco.~\ I said, a

little before, that Sulpicius was a patri-

cian, from which we may conjecture that

some Avho were born in the equestrian

order were patricians. Vide not. 6. ad.

Parag. 5.

16. Kx annalium vetustate."] Cicero,

Ub. de clar. orat. writes, that Ser. Sulpi-

. ius was consul with M. TuUius. on the

tenth year after the kings were driven
out, so that the family of Sulpicii was
very ancient. But Cicero seems to say,

that from that time there was no one of

the family of the Sulpicii who was illus-

trious forhis actions.

20. In Quinto Pomfieio.~\ Q Pompeius
was consul with L. Cornelius Sylla, in the
year of the cicy 666, and, on the next year
after his consulship, when he was set over
the Italian forces, he was slain, through
envy or hatred.

21. M. J£milius.~\ ^Emilius Scarus was
raised from an humble manner of living,

and from an humble family, to the highest
honours, of whom Asconius thus speaks :

M. Scaurus ita fuit Patricius, ut tribus

sufira zetatibusjacuerit domus ejusfortu-
na. Nam neque fiater, neque avus, ne-

que etiam firoavus, ut fiuto, firofiter te-

nues ofies et nullam vitx industrium, ho-

nores adefiti sunt. Itaque M. Scauro
ceque ac novo homine laborandum fuit.

Cicero, in his oration for Dejotarus, calis

M. Scaurus the first man in the state.

26. Curiis.~\ M. Curius Dentatus tri-

umphed three times ; first over the Sam-
nites, then over the Sabines, and lastly

over Pyrrhus.
Ib. Catonibus.~\ AccordingtoPlutarch,

Porcius Cato said that he was a new mim,
as to the esteem and honcurs which he
had obtained; but as to the actions and
valour of his ancestors, he -was very an-

cient
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recentibus Mariis et Didiis et Coeliis commemorandis jacebant. Cum
ego vero tanto intervallo claustra ista nobilitatis refregissem, ut aditus

ad consulatum posthac, sicut apud majores nostros fuit, non magis30

nobilitati, quam virtuti, pateret : non arbitrabar, cum ex familia

vetere et illustri consul designatus ab equitis Romani filio, consule,

defenderetur, de generis novitate accusatores esse dicturos. Etenim

mihi ipsi acidit, ut cum duobus Patriciis, altero improbissimo atque

audacissimo, altero modestissimo atque optimo viro peterem: superavi35

tamen dignitate Catilinam, gratia Galbam. Quod si id crimen

homini novo esse deberet, profecto mihi neque inimici, neque invidi

defuissent. Omittamus igitur de genere dicere, cujus est magna in

utroque dignitas : videamus csetera. Qusesturam una petiit, et sum
ego factus prior; non est respondendum ad omnia ; neque eniam46

quemquam vestrum fugit, cum multi pares dignitate fiant, unus autem

primum solus possit obtinere, non eundem esse ordinem dignitatis et

renuntiationis; propterea quod renunciatio gradus habeat, dignitas

autem sit persaepe eadem omnium. Sed Quaestura utriusque prope-

modum pari momento sortis fuit ; habuit hic lege Titia provinciam45
a tacitam et quietam : tuallam, cui, cum Quastores sortiuntur, etiam

acclamari solet, Ostiensem, non tam gratiosam et illustrem, quam ne-

a pacatam

28. Mariis.] Marius born at Arpinus,
obtained many victories, and was seven
times consul.

Ib. Didiis.] Didius wasprxtor after the

Cimbric and Teutonic war, under whom
Sertorius was a tribune of the soldiers.

Vide Plut. in Sert.

Ib. Caliis.] T. Liveny lib. 73. says that

in Gaul the Salvii were conquered by Coe-

lius.

Ib. Jacebant.~\ The ancestors of these

men were not raised to the same honours
to which their posterity attained.

29. Tanto intervallo. ] Cicero says that

he was the first new man who, after C,
Ccelius, was made consul.

34. Ut cum duobus Patriciis.] Cicero
sued for the consulship with Cataline, and
Galba a man of Patrician origin.

37. Homini novo.] Cicero calls himself
jsl new man, because no one of his family

had been made consul, though some of

had been prxtors,

39. Qudesturam unci fietiit.] He produ-
ces the contention of dignity, tor equal ho-
nours, when Cicero expresses by a per-
sonification of Sulpicius glorying. He
speaks first of the qusestorship in which
Sulpicius and Murena were competitors,

and Sulpicius was named first ; whence
he demonstrates the excellence of his dig-

nity.

44. Sed Qusestura.] The quxstorship
was the first office to which young men
could be elected, the next was the acdile-

ship, then the prxtorship, and, lastly, the
cors^lship.

45. Pari momento sortis fuit. ] That is,

almost at the same moment of time when
the appointment by lot of thequacstorships

was made, which province should happen
to each. For they who were elected quaes-

tors, used to obtain by lot the provinces to

which they were to go.

Ib. Lege Titia firovinciam tacitam.]

Pighius, in his annals of the Roman com-
monwealth, upon the year four hundred
and eighty-eight, gives it as his opinion
that C. Titius, a tribune of the people,
passed that year a law for doubling the
number of qusestors, and assigned them
their provinces by lot. This, he tells us,

is the very law which Cicero in his ora-
tion for Murena distinguishesby the name
of the Tatian law. Though this can be
called no more than conjecture, yet it

must be allowed far the most probable of
any that has hitherto been ofFered for the
clearing of this passage. The province
has the epithet of tacita given it, because
being one of the four Italic provinces, it

was remote from the tumults of war, and
gave no opportunities for the exertion of
military talents.

47. Ostiensem.] The province of Ostien-
sis was attended with much business

and fatigue on account of the salt-^its ;

wherefore he who obtained it wasreceived
by the people with acclamations, either

as a sign of approbation, if he was a man
of business and activity, or of indignation
if he was careless and lazy.

Ib. Gratiosam. ] That province is called
Gratiosa, from which he who governs it

gains much honour to himself.
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gotiosam et molestam ;
* consedit utriusque nomen in Qujestura ; nul-

lum enim vobis sors campum dedit, in quo excurrere virtus, cognos-

50cique posset. Reliqui temporis spatium, quod in contentionem voca-

tur, ab utroque dissimillima ratione tractatum est. Servius hic nobis-

cum hanc urbanam militiam respondendi, scribendi, cavendi, plenam
solicitudinis ac b stomachi, secutus est : jus civile didicit : multum vi-

gilavit: laberavit: proesto multis fuit : muitorum stultitiam perpes-

55sus est; arrogantiam pnrtulit : dimcultatem G exsorbuit - vixit ad
aliorum arbitrium, non 'ad suum. Magna laus, et grata hominibus,

unum hominem elaborare in ea scientia, quas sit multis profutura.

Quid Muraena interea ? fortissimo et sapientissimo viro, summo im-
peratori legatus L. Lucullo fuit : qua in legatione duxit exercitum,

60signa contulit, manum conseruit, magnas copias hostium fudit, urbes

partim vi, partim obsidione cepit : Asiam istam refertam, et eandem
delicatam sic obiit, ut in ea neque avaritise, neque luxuriae vestigium

reliquerit : maximo in bello sic est versatus, ut hic multas res et mag-
nas sine imperatore gesseret, nullam sine hoc imperator. Atque haec

65quanquam praesente L. LucuIIo loquar, tamen ne ab ipso propter pe-

riculum nostrum concessam videamur habere licentiam fingendi, pub-

licis literis testata sunt omnia: quibus L. Lucullus tantum laudis im-
pertiit, quantum neque d ambitiosus lmperator, neque invidus, tribu-

ere alteri in communicanda gloria debuit. Summa in utroque est

70honestas, summa dignitas : quam ego, si mihi per Servium liceat,

pari atque eadem in laude ponam; sed non iicet ;
e agitat rem mili-

tarem : insectatur totam hanc legationem : assiduitatis, et operarum
harum quotidianarum putat esse consulatum. Apud exercitum mihi
fueris, inquit, tot annos ? forum non attigeris ? abfueris tamdiu ? et,

75f cum longo intervallo veneris, cum iis qui in foro habitarunt, de dig-

nitate contendas ? Primum ista nostra assiduitas, Servi, nescis quan-

tum interdum aflferat hominibus fastidii, quantum satieitatis; mihi
quidem vehementer expediit, positam ein oculis esse ^ratiam: sed

a jacuit. b molestice. cexhausit. d cupidus glorix. evitupemt.
f post longum spatium. g ante oculis beneficium esse.

49. Camfium dedit.~\ Nolotgave toSul- patrician, and Murena a plebeian. He
picius a province, in which he could get howevercontendsthatMurenawashigher
praise, as it is acquired in the provinces in dignity on account of his military art,

m which war is carried on. which he prefers to a knowledge of civil

50. Reliqui' temfioris.~\ A comparison of law.

their employments follows, in which he at 72 . Assiduitatis. ] Assiduity is applied to

hrst extols the dignity ofthe employment those who abide in a particular place;

of each by summing up the parts, that ne- hence he is called industrious who conti-

vertherless it should appear from a com- nues in one place.

parison of these parts that L. Murena had Ib. Ofierarum harum quotidianarum.~\

a more noble employment than Sulpicius. Sulpicius thought, that the consulship only

65. Prxsente Lucullo.] Lucullus, who belonged to those who were constantly at

had been a commander in Asia against Rome; and thus, that he was to be prefer-

Mithridat?s, was a judge in this cause. red to Murena, who was often absent on
Ib. Periculum nostrum.~\ He intends warlike expeditions.

the danger of Murenalest he should be 73. Afiud exercitum ?ni/iifueris.~\ Mihi
condemned b) '"he juuges. is only insertedfor the sake of elegance ;

69. In utroque.~\ Both Murena and Sul- that is, fueris in exncitu, ycu have been
picius are possessed of the highest dignity in the army. But Sulpicius says this, and
on account of the magistracies which were the things which follow, as if through
filled by each of them, and from the nobi- indignation.

lity of their ancestors, for Sulpicius was a 78, Positam esse gratiam.~\ Cicero
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tamen ego mei satietatem magno meo labore superavi ; et tu idem
fortasse : verumtamen utrique nostrum a desiderium nihil obfuisset. 80

VI. Sed ut, hoc omisso, ad studiorum atque artium contentionem

revertamur : qui potest dubitari quin ad consulatum adipiscendum
multo plus afferat dignitatis, rei militaris, quam juris civilis gloria ?

Vigilas tu de nocte, ut tuis consultoribus respondeas : ilJe, ut, quo in-

tendit, mature cum exercitu perveniat; te gallorum, illum buccina- 5
rum cantus exsuscitat, tu actionem instituis, ille aciem instruit ; tu-

caves, ne tui consultores, ille ne urbes aut castra capiantur. Ille

tenet, et scit, ut hostium copiae ; tu ut aquae pluviae arceantur ; ille

exercitatus est in propagandis finibus ; tu in regendis. Ac nimirum
(dicendum ^st enim quod sentio) rei militaris virtus praestat cseterislO

omnibus. Haec nomen populo Romano, haec huic urbi aeternam glo-

riam peperit : haec orbem terrarum parere huic imperio coegit ; om-
nes urbanae res, omnia haec nostra praeclara studia, et haec forensis

laus, et industria, latent in tutela ac praesidio bellicae virtutis ; simul
atque increpuit suspicio tumultus, artes illico nostrae conticescunt.15

Et, quoniam mihi videris istam scientiam juris tanquam filiolam os-

culari tuam, non patiar te»in tanto errore versari, ut istud nescio quid,

quod tantopere didicisti, praeclarum aliquid esse arbitrere. Aliis

ego te virtutibus, continentiae, gravitatis, justitiae, fidei, caeteris om-
nibus, consulatu et omni honore semper dignissimum judicavi; quod20
quidem jus civile didicisti; non dicam, operam perdidisti : sed illud

dicam, nullam esse in illa disciplina munitam ad consulatum viam;
omnes enim artes, quae nobis populi Romani studia conciliant, et ad-

mirabilem dignitatem, et pergratam utilitatem debent habere. Sum-
ma dignitas est in iis, qui militari laude antecellunt; omnia enim,25
quae sunt in imperio et in statu civitatis, ab iis defendi et firmari pu-
tantur ; summa etiam utilitas: siquidem eorum consilio, et periculo,

cum republica, tam etjam nostris rebus perfrui possumus
; gravis

etiam illa est et plena dignitatis dicendi facultas, quae saepe valuit in

consule deligendo, posse consilio atque oratione, et Senatus, et po-30
puli, et eorum qui res judicant, mentes permovere. Quaeritur Con-
sul, qui dicendo nonnunquam comprimat tribunitios furores, qui con-

citatum populum flectat, qui largitioni resistat. Non mirum, si ob
hanc facultatem homines saepe etiam b non nobiles consulatum con-

secuti sunt : praesertim cum haec eadem res plurimas gratias, firmissi-35

mas amicitias, maxima studia pariat : quorum in isto vestro artificio,

Sulpici, nihil est. Primum dignitas in tam tenui scientia, quae po-

test esse? res enim sunt parvae, prope in singulis literis atque c inter-

punctionibus verborum occupatae. Deinde etiam si quid apud ma-
jores nostrosfuit in isto studio admirationis, id, enuntiatis vestris mys-40

a absentia. b homines novi. c dlsiinctionibus.

agrees that, to obtain honours it is better consideration of the arts practised by each
to be at home than abroad; because the ofthem.
people discover more with their eyes than 15. Increfiuifi susfiicio tumltiis.~] That
with their ears; wherefore when he return- is> sounded, a metaphor taken from trum-
ed from his qusestorship in Sicily, he re- pets; asuspicion of an insurrection, viz. of
solved to remain at Rome. an Italic or Gallic war ; for these two

wars, were called by this name.
1, Sed ut, hoc omisso.] He passes tothe ' 40. Vestrw mrjsterns.'] A proverb taken

Q
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teriis, totum est contemptum et abjectum. Posset a agi lege, necne,
pauci quondam sciebant: fastos cnim vulgo non habebant ; erant in

magna potentia, qui consulebantur : a quibus etiam dies tanquam a

Chaldaeis petebantur ; inventus est scriba quidam Cn. Flavius, qui

45cornicum oculos confixerit, et singulis diebus ediscendos fastos po-
pulo proposuerit, et ab ipsis cautis Jurisconsultis eorum sapientiam
b eompilarit. Itaque irati illi, qu6d sunt veriti ne, dierum ratione

promulgata et cognita, sine sua opera lege posset agi, c notas quas-
dam composuerunt, ut omnibus in rebus ipsi interessent ; cum hoc

5'0fieri bellissime posset: Fundus Sabinus meus est: immo meus: deinde
judicium: noluerunt FUNDUS, inquit, QUI EST IN AGRO QUI
SABINUS VOCATUR. Satis verbose: cedo, quid postea ? EUM
EGO EX JURE QUIR. MEUM ESSE AIO, Quid tum ? INDE
IBI EGO TE EX JURE MANU CONSERTUM VOCO. Quid

oohuic tam loquaciter litigioso responderet ille, unde petebatur, non
habebet. Transit idem jurisconsultus tibicinis Latini modo ; UNDE
TU ME, inquit, EX JURE MANU CONSERTUM VOCASTL

a litigari. bfuratus sit. c formulas.

from the sacred mysteries of the Greeks,
among which, the Eleusinian were the
principal ; to betray which to profane
persons, was a capital crime.

43. A Chaldeeis."] The Chaldeans are
put for astrologers, because the art of di

vination flourished among that people.

They were called Genethliaci, because,
on a certain day, when every one had gone
forth into thelight, they used to predict

concerning the fortune and end of life.

44. Inventus est scriba quidam C?i. Fla-
vius, qiii.cornicum oculos."] This whole
story may be learned from Pomponius'
Enchiridion ; whose words are still extant
in the book of Pandects, where they treat

of the origin of the civil law. What re-

lates to the present passage, is translated

asfollows : Then almost at the sametime
actions or forms, were composed out of

those laws, by which men disputed with

ene another ; which actions, lest the peo-

ple should appoint them when they pleas-

ed, were reduced to stated and solemn
terms ; and this part of the law, was call-

ed lcgis actiones, the forms of the law.

Thus, almost at one time, these three

kinds of law sprung up: the laws of the

twelve tables ; from them proceeded the

civil law ; and, from the civil law, the

fegfc actiones. But the knowledge of all

these, with the actions themselves, was
confmed to the pontifical college, out of

whichthe judges of private property were

every year appointed, . and the people

went by this usage, for near a hundred

years. Afterwards, when Appius Clau-

dius had digested and modelled these ac-

tions, Cn. Flavius, his scribe, the son of a

freedman, stole the book and published it

for general use. This present was so

agreeable tothe people, that hewas made
tribune of the commons, senator, and cu-
rule aedile. Hence, the book containing
those forms, is called the Flavian civil

law.
50. Fundus Sabinus.~\ Cicero shows

that it was more easy to contend concera-
ing any farm, without the forms of law-
yers, than to apply them, because by them
the whole proceeding of trials, is render-
ed intricate ; for it is sufficient that the
plaintiff should say, Ille fundus Sabinus
meus est ; and that the defendant should
answer, meus est: then let each of them
come to trial, and, the reasons of both
being heard, let the judge decide.

51. Inquit.] But the lawyer who com-
posed his evidence, proposes another cir-

cuitous manner of expressing it ; \\z.fun-
dus qui est in agro Sabino, &c.

53. Jure Quir.~\ That was called jus
Quiritium which was particularly es-

tablished on account of Roman citizens,

from which all foreigners were plainly
excluded.

54. Ex jure manu.~\ As conserere
manum vel manu cum hoste, is to fight

hand to hand ; so ex jure manu vel ma-
num conserere, is to give legal notice when
any one contends in law. It was an an-
cient custom to touch a clod in a certain
manner, and declare, that they would go
to law for that property.

55. Unde p.etebaturS\ By the words
unde petebatur he intends the defendant :

this was a customary manner of speaking
among the ancients.

56. Tibicinis Latini modo. ] He is said

to pass over, after the manner of a Latin
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INDE IBI EGO TE REVOCO. Praetor interea, ne a pulchruin se

ac beatum putaret, atque aliquid ipse sua sponte loqueretur, ei quo-

que b carmen compositum est, cum cseteris rebus absurdum, tumSO
vero nullo usu : UTRISQUE SUPERSTITIBUS PRvESENTT-
BUS: ISTAM VIAM DICO: INITE VIAM; praesto aderat sapiens

ille, qui inire viam doceret: pEDITE VIAM ; eodem duce redt-

bant. Haec jam tum apud illos barbatos ridicula, credo, videban-

tur: homines, cum recte atque in loco constitissent, juberi abire, ut,6"»

unde abissent, eodem statim redirent. Iisdem ineptiis fucata sunt

illa omnia, QUANDO TE IN JURE CONSPICIO; et hsec, SED
ANxNE TU DICIS CAUSA VINDICAVERIS? qua3 dum erant oc-

culta necessario ab eis qui ea c tenebant, petebantur: postea vero per-

vulgata, d atque in manibus jactata et excussa, inanissima prudentise7Q

reperta sunt, fraudis autem et stultitiae plenissima.

VII. Nam cum permulta praeclare legibus essent constituta, eaju-

risconsultorum e ingeniis pleraque corrupta ac depravata sunt. Muli-
eres omnes propter infirmitatem consilii majorcs in tutorum potestate

esse voluerunt: hi invenerunt genera tutorum, quos potestate mulierum

a ne putaret se opiima csse conditionr..

d propius considerata et cogr.ita.

flute player, who manages the cause, or
finds out the proofs for the plaintiff and
defendant both. These Latin fiute play-
ers were used on holy days, and preluded
sometimes to one and sometimes to ano-
ther chorus. De his vide Liv. lib. 4. He
says, that lawyers, like those fiute play-

ers, sometimes drew up the evidence of

the plaintiff, and sometimes of the de-

fendant, so that each might defend his

right.

58. Ibi ego te revoco. ] After the law-
yer had told the plaintiff what to say, he
also tells the defendant what he should
say, viz: that he should use the same for-

mula which the plaintiff used. Ibi is put
for ad eum locum, which was common
among the ancient Romans.

59. Sua sfionte loqueretur.] The law-
yers were in the habit of interrupting the
prastors, and giving them proper words
or formulas, which they should use for

delivering their opinions.

61. Utrisque sufitrstitibus.] Each be-
ing well, and on that account present; for

they who laboured under any hurtful dis-

ease were excused by law from attending
trial.

52. Inite viam."] The prsetor deter-
mined that the persons at law should fol-

low the usual forms, namely, those pre-
scribed by the lawyers.

63. Redite viarii.'] The same lawyer
who taught the way to proceed, also

taught how to defend. This is the same
with what was said above, not. ad lin. 56.

65. Homtnes.~] He intends the plaintiff

and defendant, who were ordered to go

b fortnula.

e inventionibi

c intelHgebnnt.

to the farm for which they were cnntend-
ing, and thence immediately to return to

the praetor.

66. Facata sunt.] He now produces
some new formula of the lawyers, as ridi-

culous as those already mentioned.
67. Quando te in jure.] The formula

of the action is against the present posses-
sor, which is thus explained by Valerius
Probus, Quando te injure consfi.icio,fios-

tulo anfaus auctor.

Ib. Sed anne tu dicis causa.] The wor4
dicis is frequently used by lawycrs ; and,
according to Hotoman, sipjnifies the same
as simulandi causa, or simulationem. But
Eustachius supposes, that dicis is taken
for manner and custom. Varro, lib. 5, de
L. L. for that which is said not in earaest,

but carelessly. Therefore, various mean-
ings may be applied to this sentence:
Anne tu dicis causa vindicaveris : as if he
should say, Anne tu simulandi causa tuum
illud ac firofirium asseruisti, or firo morc
et consuetudine, or non serio sed fierfunc-
torie. But it is very difficult to explain
these mutilated sentences of the lawyers,
which are not now in use, particulaiiy as

Cicero is only ridiculing them.
3. In tutorum fiotcstate.] By an ati-

cient 1aw, the women were placed under a
perpetual guardianship, and that which
was done by a woman without the consent
of her guardian, was not held valid. This
law was taken bv the Romans froni the

Athenian code.

4. Potestate mulierum cantmeretftut.i

Andrew Alciatus thus explains this pow-
er: " Multeres servos suos acfori /iub/ic:
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5 continercntur ; sacra interire illi noluerunt : horum ingenio senes ad

coemptiones faciendas, interimendorum sacrorum causa, reperti sunt.

In omni denique jure civili aequitatem reliquerunt, verba ipsa tenue-

runt: ut, qui in alicujus libris, exempli causa, id nomen invenerant.

putarunt omnes mulieres, quae coemptionem facerent, Caias vocari.

lOJam illud rnihi quidem mirum videri solet, tot homines, tam ingeniosos,

per tot annos etiam nunc statuere non potuisse, utrum diem tertium,

an perendinum; judicem an arbitrum; rem an litem; dici oporteret.

Itaque, ut dixi, dignitas in ista scientia consularis nunquam fuit, quae

tota ex rebus fictis commentitiisque constaret: gratiae vero multo
15etiam minus. Quod enim omnibus patet, et aeque promptum est mihi

et adversario meo, id esse gratum nullo pacto potest. Itaque non
modo beneficii collocandi spem, sed etiam illud quod aliquando fuit,

LICET CONSULERE, jam perdidistis. Sapiens existimari nemo
potest in ea prudentia, qu.ae neque extra Romam usquam, neque

20Romse, a rebus prolatis, quidquam valet
;
peritus ideo haberi non po-

test, quod in eo quod sciunt omnes, nullo modo possunt inter se dis-

crepare; difficilis autem res ideo non putatur, quod et perpaucis, et

minime b obscuris literis continetur. Itaque si mihi homini vehementer
occupato c stomachum moveritis, triduo me jurisconsultum esse pro-

25fitebor. Etenim quae de scripto aguntur, scripta suntomnia: neque

a munervm urbanornm vucaiione concessa, veljustitio indicto.

b prxceptis perspicuis. c irritaveritis me.

concessisse ; etpostquam publici effecti es-

senty firocurasse uti sibi in tutores daren-

tur. Etenim tales hodie quoque nonplane
servi sunt, nec magis d tutela rejici, quam
cseteri tabularii possunt ; et tamen nec

omnino liberi videntur, et firofiter reli-

quias firioris dominii, aliquo modo possunt

dici fiotestate mulierum contineri

"

5. Sacra interire. ] Besides public, there

were also private rites in families, which
were continually observed as sacred.

Ib. Horu?n.~\ Lawyers.
9. Quze coemptionem facerent.~\ The

word coemptio, which Cicero uses in this

place, has a very different signification

from that which i't had a few lines before.

For there it denotes the pretended sale of

an estate to some old man, who, in order

to elude the rites that were used when a

succession devolved upon an heir, was
supposed to buy the inheritance, and then

invest an imaginary heir with it. But

here it expresses the union between the

husband and the wife, which was solem-

nized in three different ways by the Ro-
mans, confarratione, usu, coemptione; for

an explication of which we refer to Hoto-

man and Brisonius.

Ib. Caias vocari.~\ After marriage, the

bride, on entering the house of her hus-

band, said, Ubi tu Caius, ego Caia ; that

is, ubi tu dominus, ego hera. This cus-

tom took its rise from this circumstance,

that Caia Caeciliana, the wife of Tarqui-

nius Priscus, the king, was more illus-

trious than other women, and was an ex-
cellent worker in wool ; on which account
it was resolved, that a bride, on being
asked her name before the door of her
husband, should say that it was Caia.

11. Per tot annos.~\ Cn. Flavius had
revealed the civil law before the Punic
war, and some years before Pyrrhus came
into Italy.

12. An perendinum.\\ The third day
was appointed, when the judge deter-
mined, or the parties agreed between
themselves, that eveiy instrument of con-
tention, or all the records on both sides
should be produced within three days,
then the suit was said to be delayed for
three days ; after which, or evenon the
third day, the judge would give his deci-
sion.

Ib. Judicem an arbitrum.\\ There is

this difference between these words : Ju-
dex is the person whose decision is final,

by which the whole cause is either gained
or lost ; arbiter is a person chosen by both
parties, to judge between them, but by
whose decision they are not bound to
abide.

18. Licet consulere.\\ Either they who
wished to consult the lawyers, or the law-
yers, when they were corisulted, said licet

consulere, viz. the book of annals.

25. Quae de sciifito agunt'ur.~\ Agi de
scripto or perscriptum, arethe same. The
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tamen quidquam tam anguste scriptum est, quo ego non possim, QUA
DE RE AGITUR, addere; quae consuluntur autem, minimo periculo

respondentur : si id, quod oportet, responderis ; idem videare respon-

disse quod Servius: sin aliter: etiam controversum jus nosse, et trac-

tare vitleare. Qu>propter non solum illa gloria militaris vestris for-30

miilis atque actionibus anteponenda est, verum etiam dicenriiconsue-

tudo longe etmultum isti vestrae exercitationi a ad honorem antecellet.

Itaque mihi videntur plerique initio multo hoc maluisse : post, cum
id assequi non potuissent, istuc potissimum sunt delapsi: ut aiunt in

Graecis artificibus, eos b auloedos esse, qui citharoedi fieri non potue-35
rint; sic nonnullos videmus, qui oratores evadere non potuerunt, eos

ad juris studium c devenire. Majrnus dicendi labor, magna res,

magna dignitas, summa etiam gratia. Etenim a vobis salubritas

quasdam, ab iis qui dicunt, salus ipsa petitur. Deinde vestra re-

sponsa atque decreta et evertuntur saepe dicendo, et sine defensione40
oratoris firma esse non possunt. In qua re si satis profecissem, par-

cius deejus laude dicerem : nunc nihil de me dico, sed de iis, qui in

dicendo magi sunt, aut fuerunt. Duae sunt artes, quae possunt locare

homines in amplissimo gradu dignitatis ; una imperatoris, altera ora-

toris boni. Ab hoc enim pacis ornamenta retinentur; ab illo belli45

pericula repelluntur. Caeterae tamen virtutes ipsae per se multum
valent, justitia, fides, pudor, temperantia, quibus te Servi, excellere

omnes intelligunt: sed nunc de studiis ad honorem d dispositis, non
de insita cujusque virtute disputo. Omnia ista nobis studia de mani-
bus e excutiuntur, simul atque aliquis motus novus bellicum canere50
coepit. Etenim, ut ait ingeniosus Poeta et auctor valde bonus, prceliis

promulgatis, PELLITUR E MEDIO non solum ista vestra \-erbosa

simulatio prudentiae, sed etiam illa ipsa domina rerum SAPIENTIA

:

VI GERITUR RES. SPERNITUR ORATOR, non solum odiosus

indicendo, ac loquax, verum etiam BONUS : HORRIDUS MILES55
AMATUR. Vestrum vero studium totum jacet. NON EX JURE

a prxstubit ad magistratum. b tibicines c [vehit delapsos~] pervenire-
d ordmatis. e auferentur.

profession of law was divided into two procure safety when they obtain the ac-
parts; first, the writingof the processand quital of the accused.
formula of trial which were used in treat- 45. Pacifi o?'namenta.'] The laws, deci-
ing of plain and common law, of iaws and sions of the courts, religion, and the con-
edicts ; the second part consisted in giving cordof thecitizens, were the ornaments of
an opinion concerning any law which re- peace.
quired greatprudence and intelligence, as 51. Ingeniosus Poeta.] Ennius wTas that
the inquiry was generally macie to settle ingenious poet : he was born in the year
the rneaning and intention of some dispu- of the city 515, and died in 585; some of
ted pointin the law.s. whose verses were transcribed by Gellius,

33. Multo hoc maluisse.] That they lib. 20. cap. 10.

should become eloquent. Pellitur e medio safiientia,vigeriturres,
34. Istuc potissimum."] Because they Spernitur orator bonus, horridus

cannot become orators, they become law- miles amatur.
yers. Haud doctis dictis certantes, sed male-

dictis,

38. Selubritas."] That is advantageous Miscent inter sese inimicitias agitantes.
which contributes topreservation and safe- Non exjure manu consertum, sed mage
ty. Advice given by lawyers in capital ferro
cases, may procure safety to him that is Kem repetunt, regnumque petunt, va-
in danger ; but the speeches of orators also dunt solida vi.
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MANU CONSERTUM, SED MAGE FERRO, inquit, REM
REPETUNT. Quod si ita est, cedat, opinor, Sulpici, forum cas-

tris. otium militiae, stilus gladio, umbra soli : sit denique in civitate

60ea prima res, propter quam ipsa est civitas omnium princeps.

VI 1 1. Verum hcec, Cato, nimium nos nostris verbis magna facere

demonstrat, et obiitos esse, bellum illud omne Mithridaticum cum
mulierculis esse gestum

;
quod ego longe secus existimo, .ludices; de-

que eo pauca disseram ; neque enim causa in hoc continetur. Nam si

5 omnia bella, quae cum Graecis gessimus, contemnenda sunt; deridea-

tur de rege Pyrrho, triumphus M. Curii : de Philippo, T. Flaminini

:

de iEtolis, M. Fulvii ; de rege Perse, L. Paulli : de Pseudophilippo,

Q. Metelli : de Corinthiis, L. Mummii : sin hsec belia gravissima,

victoriaeque eorum bellorum gravissimae fuerunt ; cur Asiaticae na-

lOtiones, atque ille a te hostis contemnitur? Atqui ex veterum rerum
monumentis, vel maximum bellum populum Roman. cum Antiocho
gessisse video: cujus beJli victor L Scipio, parta cum Publio fratre

gloria, quam laudem ille, Africa oppressa, cognomine ipso prae se fe-

rebat, eandem hic sibi ex Asiae nomine assumpsit. Quo quidem in bel-

15lo virtus enituit egregia M. Catonis, proavi tui. Quo ille, cum esset,

ut ego mihi statuo, talis, qualem te esse video, nunquam cum Scipi-

one esset profectus, si cum mulierculis bellandum esse arbitraretur.

Neque vero cum P. Africano Senatus egissset, ut legatus fratri pro-

ficiseretur, cum ipse paulo ante Hanniable ex Italia expulso, ex Af-

6. M Cu?'ti.~\ M. Curius triumphed
over Pyrrhus, when he returned a second
time from Sicily to Italy, from which he
drove him entirely out. See Livy, lib. 14.

Ib. De Philififio T. Flaminini.] After
the secondPunic war, Philip kingof Ma-
cedonia renewed the war with the Ro-
mans ; but it was soon ended by T. Fla-
mininus. See Livy lib. 32. et seq.

7. De dZtolis. ] Fuivius Nobiler the con-
sul, after he had subdued the Ambraci-
enses, conquered the iEtolians, and thus
gave peace to the republic, on account of

which he triumphed.
Ib. De Rege Perse.'] Perses, the son of

Philip king of Macedonia, with his sons,

was conquered by Paullus, before whose
chariot they were led in triumph.

Ib. Pseudofihilififio.] Pseudophilippus
was at first called Andriscus ; he preten-

ded that he was the son of Perseus. Hav-
ing seized the kingdom of Macedonia, he
was conquered and taken by Q. Caxilhis
Metellus. Liv. lib. 49 rt 50.

8. De Corinthiis.'] Vide Orat. pro lege

Manil. paraera. 4. 1. 40.

11. Cum Jntiocho.] Antiochus, accord-

ing to the conditions of peace with the Ro-
mans, was obliged to keep from Europe,
and to quit all A^ia on this side Mount
Taurus.

12. L. Scifiio. ] Who was called Asiati-

CU8.

Ib. Cum Publio Fratre. ] This was Pub.
Scipio Africanus the elder, who went as a

lieutenant to his brother the consul to

Asia, tothe war against Antiochus.
13. Cognomine ifiso. J Lucius Scipio was

the first of all the generals who was called

by the name of the country which he had
conquered.

15. M. Catonis. ] M. Cato, in the war
against Antiochus, being sent by his gene-
ral Flaminius, with two thousand soldiers,

seized Calidromus; one of the mountains
of Thermopylse. Vide Liv. lib. 36.

Ib. Proavi tui.~\ Cato Minoi was the
great grandson of Cato Major, as Gelius
informs us, lib. 13. cap. 19.

18. Cum P. Ajricuno.] ln his thirty-se-

venth book Livy informs us, that there
was a dispute between L. Scipio and C.
Lelius about Greece; each of them desir-

ing to have it decreed to himself, that he
might carry on the war with Anticchus.
But when Pub. Scipio Africanushad said,

if it was given to his brother that he would
go as his lieutenant, and his declaration

being heard wich great applause, the dis-

pute was settled.

19. Hannibale ex Italia expulso.] Han-
nibal wasfirstovercome by Marcellus, and
being afterwards repeded with a great
slaughter of his men by Sempronius Grac-
chus, and conquered in a naval engage-
ment, he came to Eumenis. Thence he
returned to the relief of Carthage, whieh
was besieged by Scipio; but he was here
conquered, and his armv almost entirely

destroyed.
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rica ejecto, Carthag;ine oppressa, maximis periculis rempub. libera-20

visset, nisi illud gnve bellum, et vehemens putaretur. Atqui, si dili-

genter, quid Mithridates potuerit, et quid effecerit, et qui vir fuerit,

consideraris ; omnibus regibus, quibuscum populus Rom. bellum ges-

sit, hunc regem nimirum antepones. Queni L. Sulla maximo et for-

tissimo exercitu, pugna excitatum, non rudis imperator ut aliud nihil25

dicam, eum bello invictum totam in Asiam, cum pace dimisit: quem
L. Muraena, pater hujusce, vehementissime vigilantissimeque vexa-

tum, repressum maxima ex parte, non oppressum reliquit : qui rex,

sibi aliquot annis sumptis ad confirmandas rationes et copias belli,

tantum ipse opibus conatuque invaluit, ut se Oceanum cum Ponto,30

Sertorii copias cum suis conjuncturum putaret. Ad quod bellum du-

obus consulibus ita missis, ut alter Mithridatem persequeretur, alter

Bithyniam tueretur ; alterius res et terra et mari calamitosae, vehemen-
ter et opes regis et nomen auxerunt: L. Luculli vero res tantae ex-

stiterunt, ut neque majus bellum commemorari possit, neque majore35
consilio, et virtute cestum. Nam cum totius impetus belli ad Oyzi-

cenorum moenia constitisset, eamque urbem sibi Mithridates Asiae ja-

nuam fore putavisset, qua effracta et revulsa, tota pateret provincia;

perfecta ab Lucullo haec sunt omnia, ut urbs fidelissimorum sociorum
defenderetur, et omnes copiae regis diutumitate obsidionis consume 40
renter. Quid ? iilam pugnam navalem al Tenedum, cum contento

cursu, acerrimis ducibus, hostium classis Italiam spe atque animis in-

flata, peteret ; mediocri certamine, et parva dimicatione commissam
arbitraris ? Mitto proelia: pnetereo oppugnationes oppidorum ; ex-

pulsus regno tandem aliquando, tantum tamen consilio atque aucto-45

ritate valuit, ut se, rege Armeniorum adjuncto, novis opibus copiis-

que renovarit. Ac si mihi nunc de rebus gestis esset nostri exercitus

imperatorisque dicendum, plurima et maxima prcelia commemorare
possem. Sed non id agimus : hoc dico; si bellum hoc, si hic hostis,

si ille rex contemnendus fuisset; neque tanta cura Senatus et populus50
Rom. suscipiendum putasset, neque tot annos gessisset, neque tanta

gloria L. Luculli, neque vero ejus belli conficiendi curam tanto studio

populus Romanus ad Cn. Pompeium detulisset: cujus ex omnibus

21. Atqui, si diligenter.'] After Cicero Romans terminated, not so much by bra-
had spoken of the magnitude of the Asi- very, as bv fraud ; he being slain, Vide
atic wars, heshows the importance of the Orat. /iro lege Manil. fiaragra. 4. 1. 24,
war with Mithridates, which plainly ap- 27.

pearstohavebeen the greatest,both'from 32. Consulibus.'] L. Lucullus and M.
the power and authority of Mithridates, Aurelius Cotta, were consuls in the year
and from the things done. For, all these of the cuy 679.

thin.^s being considered, we may conclude 33. Alterius res. 1 Aurelius Cotta was
that Mithridates, was the most powerful overcome by Mithridates, who made an
king, with whom the Romans ever con- irruption into Bithynia.

tended. - 36. Cyzicenorum. ] Whenthe city Cy-
30. Oceanum."] He says, in a vain-glo- zicus was besieged by Mithridates, it was

rious manner, that he would unite the relieved by Lucullus.
ocean with the sea ; to show that he wish-
ed to join his forces with those of Sertorius 41. Ad Tenedum.~\ Lucullus here de-
in Spain, which for a great distance, was feated Mithridates, in a naval battle.

washed by thesea. 46. Rfge Armeniorum.] Tigranes, the
31. Sertorii co/iias."] When Sertorius father-in-law of Mithridates, and king of

was proscribed by Sylla, he excited a Armenia, would not wake a league with
great war in Farther Spain, which the his son-m-law, lest he should become too
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pugnis, quae sunt innumerabiles, vel acerrima mihi videtur illa, quae

55cum rage commissa est, et summa a contentione pugnata. Qua ex
pugna cum se ille eripuisset, et Bosphorum confugisset, quo exercitus

adire non posset, etiam in extrema fortuna et fuga, nomen tarnen re-

tinuit regium. Itaque ipse Pwnpeius, regno possesso, ex omnibtis oris,

ac notis sedibus hoste pulso, tamen tantum in unius b anima posuit,

60ut, cum omnia, quse ille tenuerat, adierat, sperarat, victoria posside-

ret ; tamen non ante, quam illum vita c expulit, bellum confectum ju-

dicarit. Hunc tu hostem, Cato, contemnis, quocum per tot a uios,

tot proeliis, tot imperatores bella gesserunt? cujus expulsi et ejecti

vita tanti aestimata est, ut rnorte ejus nunciata, tum denique b-llum

65confectum arbitraretur ? Hoc igitur in bello L. Muraenam legatum

fortissimi animi, summi consilii, maximi laboris cognitum esse defen-

dimus: et h.inc ejus operam non minus ad consulatum adipiscendum,

quam hanc nostram forensem industriam «iignitatis habuisse.

IX. At enim in Praeturae petitione prior renuntiatus est Servius.

Pergitisne vos, tanquam ex syngrapha, agere cum populo, ut quem lo-

cum semel honoris cuipiam dederit, eundem reliqui» honoribus de-

beat? Quod enim fretum., quem Euripum tot motus, tantas, tam va-

5 rias habere putatis agitationes fluctuum, quantas perturbationes, et

quantos aestus habet ratio comitiorun ? Dies iotermissus unus, aut nox
interposita saepe perturbat omnia: et totam opinionem parva non-

nunquam commutat aura rumoris. Saepe etiam sine ulla aperta causa

fit aliud atque existimamus, ut nonnunquam ita factum esse etiam po-

lOpuIus admiretur; quasi vero non ipse fecerit. Nihil est incertius vul-

go, nihil obseurius voluntate hominum, nihil fallacius ratione tota

comitiorum. Quis L. Philippum summo ingenio, opibus, gratia,

a sutnmo luborc. b vita c coegit mori.

ereat by his power ; but, he stood by him 1. At enim in fir&turse fietitione.~\ Sul-

ln adversity. picius thought himself more worthy of the

54. Qux sunt innumerabiles.'] Pliny, lib. consulship, because Murena had obtained

7. ca/i. 26, says, that Pompey had equal- the praetorship first. But Cicero refutes

led not only the splendour of the actions that, from the inconstancy of the people,

ofAlexanderthe Great,but alsonearly that and from the example of others.

of the actions of Hercules and Bacchus his 4. Fretum.j According to Varro and
father. Servius, the sea took the name fretum

61. Vita exfiulUA Appian thus de- from the boiling appearance of thetide,

scribes the death of Mithridates: Being Ib. Quem Eurifium.~\ Those channels
harassed by his bad fortune, Mlthridates in which the waters passed along as in

mixed poison, and continuallv cajrried it in rivers were called Eripus. However, the

the hilt of his sword ; but he could not kill name is chiefly applied to.the noble chan-
himself thus, both because he was continu- nel, between Eubea and Bceotia, which is

ally walking about, and because he was in called Chalcidicus and Euboicus, and
the habit of taking medicines forthe pre- simply Eripus ; hod. the channel of Ne-
vention of poison, which even in this age, gropont. According to Pomponius Mela,
are called Mithridatica. He therefore lib. 11. cafi. 7. the tide ebbed and flowed
asked the brave and noble Bithius to per- seven times in the day, and seven times in

form that last sad office and kill him, lest the night with such force, that it resisted a
falling alive into the hands of the Romans ship with astrong wind, and all her sails

he should be reserved to grace atriumph: set. Strabo says, that the tide ebbs and
the Celt, with tears in his eyes, slew Mi- flows, only seven times in twenty-four
thridates with his sword. hours.

63. Tot imfieratores.~} L. Sylla, L. 12. L. Philipfium.~\ Cicero, in hisBru-
Murena, the father of this Murena, L. tus, thus speaks of Philippus: About the

Lucullus, and Cn..Pompey, hadbeensent same time M. Herennius was numbered
as generals to this war. among the indifferent orators who spoke
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nobilitate, a M. Herennio superari posse arbitratus est ? quis Q. Ca-

tulum humanitate, sapientia, integritate antecellentem, a Cn. Man-
lio ? quis M. Scaurum hominem gravissimum, civem egregium, for-15

tissimum Senatorem, a Q. Maximo? non mod6 horum nihil ita fore

putatum est, sed ne cum esset factum quidem, quare ita factum essct

intelligi potuit. Nam ut tempestates saepe certo aliquo caeli signo

commoventur, saepe improviso nulla ex certa ratione, obscura aliqua

ex causa excitantur: sic in hac comitiorum tempestate populari, saepeSt)

intelligas, quo signo commota sit : saepe ita obscura est, ut casu cxci-

tata esse videatur. Sed tamen, si est reddenda ratio, duae res vehe-

menter in praetura desideratae sunt, quae nmbse in consulatu tum Mu-
raenae profuerunt: una, exspectatio muneris, quae et rumore nonnullo,

et studiis sermonibusque competitorum creverat : altera, quod ii, quos25
in provincia, ac Iegatione, omnis et liberalitatis et virtutis suae testes

habuerat, nondum decesserant. Horum utrumque ei fortuna ad con-

sulatiis petitionem reservavit. Nam et L. Luculli exercitus, qui ad
triumpbum convenerat, idem comes L. Mursenae prsesto fuit: et mu-
nus amplissimum, quod petitio Praetura? desiderabat, prnetura resti-30

tuit. Num tibi haec parva videntur adjumenta et subsidia consula-

tus? voluntas militum? quae cum per se valet multitudine, tum apud
suos gratia ; tum ver6 in consule declarando multum etinm apud uni-

versum populum Rom. auctoritatis habet suiTragatio militaris; impe-
ratores enim comitiis consuiaribus, non a vcrborum interpretes deIi-^5

guntur. Quare gravis est iiia oratio : Me saucium recreavit : me
praeda donavit: hoc duce castra cepimus, b signa eontulimus: nun-
quam iste plus militi laboris imposuit, quam sibi sumpsit ipsc ; cum
fortis, tum etiam felix. Hoc quanti putas esse ad famam hominum, ac

voluntatem? etenim si tanta illis comitiis religio est, ut adhuc semper40
omen valuerit praerogativum ; quid mirum cst, in hoc felicitatis fa-

a non jurisperiti. b commisimue prceUum.

the Latin ; he nevertheless, in an election rena ; tbr, as in his prcctorship, he had giv~

fortheconsulship, overcame L. Philippus, en the most magniticent games in honour
aman, not only of the first rank and at- of Apollo, the common pecple expected
tainments, but of the greatest eloquence. tlie same from him in his consulship : this

This Philippus had been consul with m:ide his- virtues the more iliustrimis.

Sextus JuliusCaisar in the year of the cit/ 26. Legatione.~\ Murena liaving been
648, and Herennius with L. Valerius Flac- lieutenant with Lucullus, many wlio had
cus in 661. been witnesses of his valour favoured him

;

13. Q. Catulum.~\ Manlius Maximus these had not yct departed from the city

was consul with Publius Rutilius in the to the province, whence they came to ho-

year of the city 64S ; Q. Catulus with nour the triumph of Lucullus.

Marius, his grandson, in the year 652. 30. Quod /ictitio Prreturre desidcrabat,

15. M. Scaurum.~\ Q. Maximus was fcfc.] Murena had not yet exhibited these

consul with C. Licinius Geta in the year games when he sued for the prsetorship,

63cS, and M. Scaurus with M. Ccccilius on or when an zedile, but after hc became
the follbwing year. Cicero praises him prstoy.

every where, and particularly in his first 36. Gravis est illa oratio.~\ Thatspeech
bookof Offiees, where he thus speaks of had much weight concerning their gene-

him : M. Scaurus did not appear to nie, rai, which was spoken by each of the sol-

nor to any of us, when boys, to yield to C. diers, in which they mention wl\at they

Marius ; and when we became conver- had received from hiin, and what they

sant in the aflfairs of the republic, Q. Ca- had done in company with him.

tulus did not seem to yield to Pompey. 41. Omen jirzeroga'.ivum.~\ That was
24. Exsfiectatio munerus.~\ The ex- called the prero^ative century vhich vot-

pectation of public games favoured Mu- cd first, and their vote was con ider?d as
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mairt, sermonemque valuisse ? Sed si haec leviora ducis, quae sunt gra-

vissima, et hanc urbanam suffragationem militari anteponis; noli lu-

dorum hujus elegantiam, et scenae magnificentiam valde contemnere,

45quae huic aclmodum profuerunt. Nam quid ego dicam populum ac-

* vulgus imperitorum ludis magnopere delectari ? minus est miran-

dum: quanquam huic causae satis est; sunt enim populi, ac multitu-

dinis comitia. Quare si populo ludorum magnificentia voluptati est,

non est mirandum, eam L. Muraenae apud populum profuisse. Sed
50si nosmetipsi, qui et ab delectatione omni negotiis irnpedimur, et in

ipsa occupatione delectationes alias multas habere possumus, ludis

tamen oblectamur et ducimur; quid tu admirere de multitudine in-

docta? L. Otho, vir fortis, meus necessarius, equestri ordini resli-

tuit, non solum dignitatem, sed etiam voluptatem; itaque lex haec,

55quae ad ludos pertinet, est omnium gratissima; quod honestissimo or-

dini cum splendore fructus quoque jucunditatis est restitutus. Quare
delectant homines, mihi crede, ludi, etiam illos qui dissimulant, non
solum eos qui fatentur: quod ego in mea petitione sensi ; nam nos

quoque habuimus scenam competitricem. Quod si ego, qui trinos

GOludos aedilis feceram, tamen Antonii ludis commovebar: tibi, qui casu

nullos feceras, nihil hujus istam ipsam, quam irrides, argenteam sce-

nam adversatam putas? Sed haec sane sint paria omnia : sit par fo-

rensis opera militari : sit par militari suffragatio urbana : sit idem,

magnificentissimos, et nullos unquam fecisse ludos : quid ? in ipsa

65praetura nihilne existimas inter tuam et istius sortem interfuisse ? hu-

jus sors ea fuit, quam omnes tui necessarii tibi optabant juris dicun-

di : in qua gloriam conciliat magnitudo negotii, gratiam aequitatis

a imperitam multitudinem.

an indication of the manner in which the 60. Antonii ludis.\ Antony gave games
election would terminate ; for the others when in his xdileship, in whose election

often followed the votes of the first. for the consulship Cicero was a competi-
44. Et Scsena magnificentiam.\ That tor ; but Pliny, lib. 33, cafi. 3, says, that

scenery, which in a shorttime he will tell he gave these in silver scenery, which is

us was silver. Pliny also mentions it, lib. also said of Murena, who exhibited a
33. cafi. 3. scenery in which there was 124 pcunds of

53. L. Otho, vir fortis.\ L. Roscius silver.

Otho, a tribune of the people, passed a 62. Sed hxc sa?ie.\ He passes to a com-
law, as appears from Asconius, by which parisen of the prxtorship, and so manages
fourteen rows of benches in the theatre it, that if, by chance, the former things

next those of the senators, were assigned should not appear to be of that kind which
to the Roman knights, by which law should conciliate so much favour for Mu-
great dissatisfaction was excited among rena, in preference to Sulpicius, yet the
the people, which Cicero prevented from prxtorship would easily raise these things
bursting forth into open violence by an to that height, and there is in this a cer-
oration which he delivered to the people tain concession which he is very desirous
in the temple of Bellona. By the same oi proving.

Roscian law, a distinct place in the thea- 66. Juris dicundi.\ Among the prx-
tre was assigned to spendthrifts, as is said tors some were appointed to take cogni-

in Phil. 2. zance of private, others of public causes

;

59. Scenam co.mpetitricem.'] Cicero some of civil, others of criminal causes.

here hints that in his election for the con- Miirena was appointed over private

sulship he had competitors who had given causes, Sulpicius over public causes.

games to the people, so that it would ap- This was according to the desire of the
pear that they had spught the consulship people, who, as Cicero says, desired that

by that scenery which they exhibited. Murena should judge in private causes.

The scenery in the theatre was the place 67. Gratiam sequitatis largitio,~\ Equity
where the players performed. often bestows that which the law deniesl
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largitio : qua in sorte sapiens Praetor, qualis liic fuit, ofiensionem vi-

tat aequabilitate decernendi, benevolentiam adjungit lenitate audiendi.

Egregia et ad consulatum apta provincia : in qua laus aequitatis, in-70

tegritatis, facilitatis, ad extremum, ludorum voluptate concluditur.

Quid tua sors ? tristis, atrox, quaestio peculatiis : ex altera parte la-

crymarum et squaloris, ex altera plena catenarum atque indicum: co-

gendi judices inviti, retinendi contra voluntatem : scriba damnatus,

ordo totus alienus : Sullana gratificatio reprehensa : multi viri fortes,75

et prope pars civitatis offensa est : lites severe aestimatae ; cui placet,

obliviscitur : cui dolet, meminit. Postremo tu in provinciam ire no-

luisti : non possum m id te reprehendere, quod in me ipso et Praetor

et Consul probavi; sed tamen L. Muraenae provincia multas bonas

gratias cum optima existimatione attulit ; habuit proficiscens delectum80

in Umbria : dedit ei facultatem respubl. liberalitatis ; qua usus, mul-
tas sibi tribus, quae municipiis Umbriae conficiuntur, adjunxit ; ipse

autem in Gallia, ut nostri homines desperatas jam pecunias exige-

rent, aequitate diligentiaque perfecit. Tu interea Romae scilicet ami-

cis praesto fuisti ; fateor : sed tamen illud cogita, nonnullorum amico-85
rum studia minui solere in eos, a quibus provincias contemni intelli-

gant. Et quoniam, ostendi, Judices, parem dignitatem ad consula-

tus petitionem, disparem fortunam provincialium negotiorum in Mu-
raena, atque in Sulpicio fuisse: dicam jam apertius, in quo meus ne-

cessarius fuerit inferior Servius : et ea dicam, vobis audientibus, amis-90

so jam tempore, quae ipsi soli, re integra, saepe dixi.

X. Petere consulatum nescire te, Servi, persaepe dixi : et in iis re-

bus ipsis, quas te magno et forti animo, et agere, et dicere vide-

bam, tibi solitus sum dicere, magis te fortem Senatorem mihi videri,

quam sapientem candidatum. Primum accusandi terrores et minae,

72. Qunestip fieculatus."] He here enu- Sylla, when conqueror, had made many
merates all the inconveniences to which a largesses from the goods of proscribed
prsetor is subject in public trials. persons ; but he being dead, many of

73. Squaloris.~\ Before the accused came those who received them were accused
into court, they put on mean clothing, and and condemned for extortion.

neglected their beards and hair, that they 76. Lites cestiinatx."] To value a suit is

might excite the compassion of thejudges. to determine how much he that is con-
Ib. Plena catenarum.~\ After the exagge- demned, should pay or suffer.

rating manner of orators, he says, chains 79. Mursenx firovincia.\ After his
instead of the bindings, and the prison prcetorship, he was set over transalpine
from which they had been set free. Gaul.

Ib. Cogendi judices inviti.\ Thejudges 80. Habuit delectum.~\ Of soldiers.

were cited by the pnetor, they who were 81. In Umbria.~\ TheUmbri were con-
chosen and required to act in any particu- sidered the most ancient people of Italy,
lar case, swore to the law, and had their and were supposed to have sprung from
names enrolled in the public register, lest the Umbri, a people of Greece, so called
any corruptedjudgeshouldbe substituted, because they survived the great inunda-
These being bound by oath, were after- tion, which happened in that country, for
wards required to give their opinion con- o^o* signifies rain, and o^ioj rainy.
cerning citizens. yld€ pn„ m ii0m 3> ca}u 14

74. Scriba damnatus. ] If any scribe was 4. Primhn accusandi terrores et minse. ]condemned, the whole order became ini- Cicero here accuses Sulpicius of want of
mical to the prsetor, and as Sulpicius had pmdence in his manner cf suing for the
condemned a scribe for embezzling the consulship. For despairing too hastily of
pubhc money, it was a matter of course success, and, threatening his competitors
that m the comitia all the scribes should with a prosecution, he cooled the zeal of
favour Murena against Sulpicius. his friends, who began to think his cause

75, Sullana gratificaiio' refirehcmio.~\ in a declining way. For when a candidate
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5 quibus tu quotidie uti solebas, sunt fortis viri ; sed et populi opinio-

nem a spe adipiscendi avertunt, et amicorum studia debilitant ; nes-

cio quo pacto semper hoc fit : neque in uno, aut altero animadversum
est, sed jam in pluribus: simul atque candidatus accusationem medi-

tari visus est, ut honorem desperasse videatur. Quid ergo ? acceptam
iOinjuriam persequi non placet ? immo vehementer placet: sed aliud

tempus est petendi, aliud persequendi; petitorem ego, praesertim con-

sulatus, magna spe, magno animo, a magnis copiis in forum et in

campum deduci volo ; non placet mihi inquisitio candidati, praenun-

tia repulsse : non testium potius, quam suffragatorum comparatio :

15non minae magis, quam blanditiae: non declamatio potius, quam per-

salutatio : proesertim cum jam hoc novo more, omnes fere domos om-
nium concursent, et ex vultu candidatorum conjecturam faciant, quan-

tum quisque b animi, et facultatis habere videatur. Videsne tu illum

tristem, demissum? jacet, diffidit, abjecit hastas. Serpit hic rumor

:

20scis tu illum accusationem cogitare ? inquirere in competitores ? tes-

tes quosrere ? alium faciam, quoniam sibi hic ipse desperat. Ejus-

modi candidatorum amici intimi debilitantur, studia deponunt, aut

testatam rem abjiciunt, aut suam operam et gratiam judicio et accu-

sationi reservant. Accedit eodem, ut etiam ipse candidatus totum

25animum atque omnem curam, operam, diligentiamque suam in peti-

tione non possit ponere. Adjungitur enim accusationis cogitatio, non

parva res, sed nimirum omnium maxima. Magnum est enim te com-
parare ea, quibus possis hominem e civitate, praesertim non inopem,

a magno comitatu.

has recourse to threats, it is a sure sign

that he has little prbspect ofsucceeding in

the way of solicitation, and the people un-

willing to throw their votes away, chocse
rather to attach themselvcs to a moie for-

tunate competitor.

12. In camfium.~\ He whois a candidate
for the consulship, should be attended by a
great retinue of men, when he comes into

the forum or the campus Martius, or to

the comitia, for this will show the kindness

of the people in whose power it is to grant
offices to him.

13. Inqumtio candidati.] It is an odious
thing for a candidate to be seeking for a
cause of impeachment against his compe-
titor.

15. j\on minae magis, bfc.'] He here
enumerates many things which injure a
candidate ; such as threats, which offend

the mind ; fiatteries which cause men to

be suspected ; declamation, with which
any one prepares himself to speak against

his competitor, fcr they refiected maturely
on what they were going to say: and
finally, salutations, which, when they ap-
peared to be too frequent, brought a man
under the suspicion of bribery.

16. JVovo more.] This was not the cus-
tom in former times, for then the people

b Jtduciit

relied on their own virtue, but it was in-

tr- duced by ambition.

18. Videsne illum tristem.~] By this ele-

gant prosopopcsia, he exhibits to* our view
the examination of each of the candidates
by looking at their countensnces.

19. Abjecit hastas.'] By a proverbial
figure, they were said to cast down the
srjear who despaired of obtaining an office.

1 he metaphor is taken from soldiers, who
being affrighted, either fly from the con-
test, or surrender themselves to their

enemies.
21. Ejusmodicandidatorum.'] He now

gives another reason why Sulpicius was
not elected ; viz. the good-will of the
people had been turned from him, on ac-
count ot his frequent accusations; and
thus the endeavours of his friends were
paralyzed, and they reserved themselves
to assist him, if he should accuse any one.

24. Accedit eodem. ] A third reason was,
that he had diminished his diligence in
seeking for the consulship, which is so
much greater as the accusation is more
difficult.

27. Comfiarare ea. ] It requires great la-
bour to have any one rejected from the
magistracy ; for it is necessary to seek out
crimes, to prepare witnesses, prompters,
advocates, &c.
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neque infirmum, exturbare : qui et per se, et per suos, et vero etiam

per alienos defendatur ; omnes enim ad pericula propulsanda concur-30

rimus: et qui non aperte inimici sumus, etiam alienissimis, in capitis

periculis, amicissimorum officia et studia praestamus. Quare ego ex-

pertus et petendi, et defendendi, et accusandi molestiam, sic intellexi;

in petendo studium esse acerrimum, in defendendo officium, in accu-

sando laborem. Itaque sic statuo, fieri nullo modo posse, ut idem35
accusationem, et petitionem consulatiis diligenter adornet atque in-

struat ; unum sustinere pauci possunt, utrumque nemo. Tu cum te

de a curriculo petitionis deflexisses, animumque ad accusandum tran-

stulisses, existimasti te utrique negotio satisfacere posse ? vehementer

errasti
;
quis enim dies fuit, posteaquam b in istam accusandi denun-40

tiationem ingressus es, quam tu non totum in ista ratione consumpse-

ris ? Legem ambitus flagitasti, quae tibi non deerat; erat enim seve-

rissime scripta Calpurnia ;

c gestus est mos et voluntati et dignitati

tuae. Sed tota illa lex aceusationem tuam, si haberes nocentem reum,
fortasse armasset : petitioni vero d refragata est ; poena gravior in45

plebem tua voce efflagitata est : commoti animi tenuiorum; exsilium

in nostrum ordinem : concessit Senatus postulationi tuae : sed non li-

benter duriorem fortunae communi conditionem, te auctore, consti-

tuit. Morbi excusationi poena addita est : voluntas offensa multo-

rum, quibus aut contra valetudinis commodum laborandum est, aut in-50

commodo morbi etiam caeteri vitse fructus relinquendi
;
quid ergo ?

haec quis tulit? is qui acutoritati Senatiis, voluntati tuae paruit : de-

nique is tulit, cui minime proderant. Quid ? illa, quae mea sunima
voluntate Senatus frequens repudiavit, mediocriter adversata tibi esse

existimas? confusionem sufTragiorum flagitasti, prorogationem legis55

a cursu. b suscepissee accusationem. c obeditum est. d nocuit.

29. Exturbare.\\ To drive one out of the 48. Durioremfortunae communi condi-
city is to force him to go into exile; for tionem.~\ Although the punishments ofthe
they who distrusted their own cause did Calpurnian law were severe, yet these
not wait to see the issue, but went into were more severe.

exile. 49. Morbi excusationi. ] This law also

43. Scrifita Calfiurnia.~\ C. Calpurnius, took away all pretences otabsence on ac-
who was connsul with M. Glabrio in the count of sickness, that the party impeach-
year of the city 686, passed a law against ed might not thereby have an opportunity
bribery and corruption, by which the of protracting or evading his trial.

criminal was excluded from all public 51. Cdeteriviteefructus.~\ Ii is indeeda
honours, and condemned in a certam fine. grievous thing to be afflicted with disease;
But this law appearing too mild to Sulpi- but how much worse is it to be deprived
cius, hegotanotherpassedduringCicero's oftheright ofsuffrage, and the privilege
consulship, in which the punishments were of citizens, on account of this sickness.

made more severe, that senators convicted 52. Is qui auctoritati senat&s. ] This law
of briberyshouldbebanishedfortenyears, had been reported by Cicero; but he en-
and that those who sold their votes should deavours to excuse his severity, from the
be subject to a fine. authority of the Senate and the anxiety of

44. Tota illa lex. < He tells Calpumius, Sulpicius, who procured the passage of so
that the law which would have strength- severe a law by the Senate.
ened his accusation, had the accused been 55. Confusionemsuffragiorum.\\h. confu-
guilty, was rather prejudicial to his suit sionof votes took place when the order of
for the consulship. centuries and classes was not preserved in

45. Pdena gravior. ] Sulpicius desired to the comitia, but all voted indiscriminately.
have a heavy fine added to exHe, with The people had been divided into classes;
which the ambitious were punished ; but the first of which included men of the
the plebeians and low men were greatly greatest yearly income, the second inclu-
offended at this. ded those who stood next; and so on to the
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Manilise, sequationem gratiae, dignitatjs, suffragiorum. Graviter ho-

mines honesti, atque in suis civitatibus et municipiis gratiosi tulerunt,

a tali viro esse pugnatum, ut omnes et dignitatis, et gratise gradus

tollerentur. Idem edititios judices esse voluisti, ut odia occulta ci-

60vium, quae tacitis nunc diseordiis continentur, in fortunas oplimi cu-

jusque erumperent. Haec omnia tibi accusandi viam muniebant, adi-

piscendi a obsepiebant. Atque ex omnibus b illa plaga est injecta

petitioni tuae, non tacente me, maxima : de qua ab homine ingenio-

sissimo et copiosissimo, Hortensio, muita gravissime dicta sunt : quo
65etiam mihi durior locus est dicendi datus : ut, cum ante me et ille dix-

isset, et vir summa dignitate et diiigentia, et facultate dicendi, M.
Crassus, ego in extremo non partem aliquam agerem causae, sed de

tota re dicerem, quod mihi videretur. ltaque in iisdem rebus fere

versor, et, c quod possum, Judices, occurro vestrae satietati. Sed ta-

70men, Servi, quam te securim putas injecisse petitioni tuae, cum tu po-

pulum Romanum in eum metum adduxisti, ut pertimesceret, ne con-

sul Catilina fieret, dum tu accusationem comparares, deposita atque

abjecta petitione? Etenim te inquire videbant tristem ipsum: mces-

tos amicos, observationes, testifieationes, seductiones tesiium, seces-

75sionem subscriptorum animadvertebant: quibus rebus certe ipsi can-

didatorum vultus obscuriores videri solent: Catiiinam interea ala-

crem atque laetum, stipatum d choro juventutis, vallatum indicibus

atque sicariis, inflatum cum spe militum, tum collegae mei, quemadmo-
dum dicebat ipse, promissis, circumfluente colonorum Aretinorum et

SOFesulanorum exercitu
;
quam turbam dissimiilimo ex genere, distin-

a occludebant, b me dicente tibi • % tf nocuit maxime tibi.

c quanium possum pravetto veatrum t&dium d comitatu.

fifth, which included persons who pos- among the chief advocates at the Roman
sessed th^ least. AU these classes made bar. Vide Cic. in Ctar. Orat.

one hundred and ninety-three ctmturies. 73. Te i?/quirtrevidebant.~\ Hedescribes
At the elections the centuries of the first Sulpicius rneditating and preparing his ac-

were called first, if in that class, the votes cusation against Cataline, when each of

were divided among different candidates ; them sued for the consulship.

the centuries of the second class were 74 Testificationes.~\ Ttsiificatio is the
called, and the third, and so on until nine- deposition of any one which is taken when
ty-seven centuries, which wasthe greater he cannot attend.

part of them, had votedfor some one can- Ib. Seductiones testium.~\ He who was
didate. Sulpicius wished to abolish this about to prodcce witnesses tonk them to

order of votmg, and to let the people vote his house, and there examined them by
indiscriminately. various questions.

Ib. Prorogationem legis Manili?e.~\ Sul- Ib. Secessiontm subscrifitorum.'] They
picius also desired to restore the Manilian were called subscrifitores who wrote for

law, by which the privilege of voting was the accuser when he produced the pretext
given to the libertines in all the tribes. of the charge : these retired to meditate
56. JEquationem gratia?.] Sulpicius also whatmanner they might assist Sulpicius

desired, that men o? influence and the no- in his accusation.

bility of the city, shouid not have more 77. Vallatum indicibus.~\ lt appearsthat
power than the most abject, but that all this should not be read indicibus, but au-
should vt.te on an equal footing. dacibus,\v\th. whom Cicero, in hisorations

57. Et municifim. ] The inhabitants of against Cataline, hadoftensaidthathewhs
the free towns and the husbandmen had a surrounded.
right to vote in the comitia. 78. Collegde mei.~\ Antony, the colleague

64. Hortensio.\ Hortensius and Crassus of Cicero in the consulship, appeared to

spoke first, and Cicero last, in defence of favcur Cataline; but, in one of his orations,

Murena. He has often spoke of Horten- Cicero informs us that he had drawn him
sius; Crassus was an able orator and equal off from him.
to Hortcnsius : he was for some years 80. DissimUlimo ex genero.") Thedissi-
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guebant homines perculsi Sullani temporis calamitate. Vultus erat

ipsius plenus furoris, oculi sceleris, sermo arrogantiae, sic ut ei jam
exploratus, et domi conditus consulatus videretur. Muraenam con-

temnebat : Sulpicium accusatorem suum numerabat non competito-

rem : ei vim denuntiabat: reipublicae minabatur. Quibus rebus, qui85

timor bonis omnibus injectus sit, quantaque desperatio reipublicae, si

ille factus esset, nolite a me commoneri velle : vosmetipsi vobiscum

recordamini ; meministis enim cum illius nefarii a gladiatoris voces

percrebuissent, qnas habuisse in concione domestica dieebatur, cum
miserorum fidelem defensorem negasset inveniri po^se, nisi eum qui90

ipse miser esset : integrorum et f irtunatorum promissis saueios et mi-

seros credere non oportere. Quare qui consumpta replere, erepta re-

cuperare vellent, spectarent quid ipse deberet, quid possideret, quid

auderet: minime timidum, et valde calamitosum esse oporteie eum
qui esset futurus dux et signifer calamitosorum. Tum igitur, his rebus95

auditis, meministis fieri senatusconsultum, referente me, ne postero

die comitia haberentur, ut de his rebus in Senatu agere possemus.

Itaque postridie frequenti Senatu Catilinam excitavi, atque eum de his

rebus jussi, si quid vellet, quae ad me allatae essent, dieere. Atqui
ille, ut semper iuit apertissimus, non se purgavit, sed indicavit, atqueioo

induit. Tum enim dixit, duo corpora esse reip. unum debile, infirmo

capite; alterum firmum sine capite : huic, cum ita de se meritum esset,

caput, se vivo, non defuturum. Congemuit Senatus frequens, neque
tamen satis severe pro rei indignitate decrevit. Nam partim ideo for-

tes in decernendo non erant, quia nihil timebant,.partim quia time-105

bant. Tum erupit e Senatu triumphans gaudio, quem omnino vivum
illinc exire non oportuerat : praesertim cum idem ille in eodem ordine

paucis diebus ante, Catoni, fortissimo viro, judirium minitanti, ac de-

nuntianti respondisset, si quod esset in suas fortunus incendium exci-

tatum, id se non aqua, sed ruina restincturum. His tum rebus com-no
motus, et quod homines jam tum conjuratos cum gladiis in campum
deduci a Catiiina sciebam, descendi in campum cum firmissimo praesi-

dio fortissimorum virorum, et cum illa lata insignique lorica, non quae

a Catilince.

militude consisted chiefly in this, that the swer to the charge he brought against

people of Fesulx and Aretium had been him. Upon which Cataline, believing

enriched by the spoils of the civil war, there were many in the Senate who wish-
conferreduponthemby Sylla; these being ed well to the conspiracy, instead of en-
colonies oi" the dictator's own planting. deavouring to disguise his treason, openly
Others, again had been divested of their said, " Quid fiecco, si duorum corfiorum\
estates and fortunes by Sylla, to satisfy the quorum allerum ca/iut habeat, sed degrum
cravings of his veterans, to whom he had et pertinax ; alterum sine cafiite, sed va-
promised an allotment of lands. These, lidum et fireefwtens ; huic me cafiut adji-

too, with a view of obtaining the posses- cio ?" By the nrst body he meant the
sions they had been so unjustly deprived Senate, 01 which Cicero, as consul, was
of, eagerly joined in the party of Cataline. head. By the second, the people, of which

81. Vultus erat.~\ He gives us almost he now declared himself ready to become
the same description of Cataline as that the ht ad.

which we have in Sallust. 110. Sed ruina.'] Cataline appeared to

89. Atqui ille.'] We learn from Plu- threaten all extremities, lf any one should
tarch, that Cicero, 011 the very day of the oppose him.

comitia, informed the Senate ofwhat he 112. Descendi in camfium.'} When Ci-
hcia heard of Cataline's conspiracy, and cero suspected that Cataline intended
challenged the conspirator himself to an- some violence upon his person, he came
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me tegeret (etenim sciebam Catilinam non latus, aut ventrem, sed ca-

mput et collum solere petere) verum ut omnes boni animadverterent, et

cum in metu et periculo consulem viderent, id quod est factum, ad
opem praesidiumque meum concurrerent. Itaque cum te, Servi,
a remissiorem in petendo putarent, Catilinam et spe, et cupididate in-

flammatum viderent; omnes qui illam ab repub. pestem depellere cu-

120piebant, ad Muraenam se statim contulerunt. Magna est autem comi-
tiis consularibus repentina voluntatum inclinatio

;
praesertim cum

incubuit ad virum bonum, et multis aliis adjumentis petitionis orna-

tum. Qui cum honestissimo patre atque majoribus, modestissima
adolescentia, clarissima legatione, praetura probata in jure, grata m

125munere, ornata in provincia, petisset diligenter, et ita petisset, tit

neque minanti cederet, neque cuiquam minaretur; huic mirandum
est magno adjumento Catilinae subitam spem consulatus adipiscendi

fuisse ?

TERTIA PARS.
De crimine ambitiis.

L. Mursena nihil commissit contra legem ambitiis.

XT. Nunc mihi tertius ille locus est orationis de ambitus crimini-

bus, b perpurgatus ab iis qui ant.e me dixerunt, a me, quoniam, ita

Muraena voluit, c retractandus. Quo in loco, Posthumio, familiari

meo, ornatissimo viro, de divisorum indiciis, et de deprehensis pecu-

5 niis adolescenti ingenioso et bono, Ser. Sulpicio, de equitum centu-

riis : M. Catoni, homini in omni virtute exceilenti, de ipsius accusa-

tione, de senatus consulto, de repub. respondebo. Sed pauca quae

meum animum repente moverunt, prius de L. Muraena fortuna con-

querar. Nam cum saepe antea, Judices, et ex aliorum miseriis, et ex

lOmeis curis laboribusque quotidianis, fortunatos eos homines judica-

rem, qui remoti a studiis ambitionis, oiium ac tranquillitatem vitae se-

cuti sunt: tum vero in his L. Muraena tantis tamque improvisis pe-

riculis ita sum animo affectus, ut non queam satis neque communem
omnium nostriim conditionem, neque hujus eventum fortunamque mi-

I5serari : qui primum dum ex honoribus continuis familiae, majorumque
suorum, unum ascendere gradum dignitatis conatus est, venit in peri-

a negligentiorem. b defeisus. c tvaciandus iterum.

into the Campus Martius to the co?nitia, 4. Divisorum indicils.] The d/visorcs

surrounded by a band of young men, and distributed tbe money to the people
covered with a coat of mail ; by which be tbrougb the tribes, to procure their votes:

declared his danger to tbe citizens, and tbey were employed by the masters of tbe
roused tbeir indignation against Cataline, Curi&.

so that be was again rejected, and Silanus 5. Adolcscenti Sulfiicio.'] The son of

and Murena cbosen consuls. Sulpicius, M*irena's competitor.

114. Kon iatus,aut ventrem.'] He de- Ib. EquHum centuriis.] Sulpicius said,

clares that Cataline intended to attacb n-^t tbat tbe centuries had been corrupted by
the low, but the cbief citizens ; or be al- Murena. Here we are to observe, tbat

ludes to his wickedness, wben, in the pro- Ser. Tullius distributed all tbe Koman
scription of Svlla, be cut off tbe bead of people into six classes, ar.d tbese into one
Marius Gratidianus, and brougbt it from hundred and ninety-three centuries. But
Janiculum to tbe temple cf Apollo, in his in marking tbe classes and centuries,

own hands, to Sylla; which varied in every one, he airanged
2. Qui ante me dixerunt.'] Hortensius them according to tbe assessment, tbus in

and Crassus, who had already spoken for tbe first he put those who were worth one
Murena. hundred thousand pes, or more,
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culum, ne et ea quae relicta, et haec quae ab ipso parta sunt, amittat.

:

deinde propter studium novae laudis, in veteris fortunse discrimen

adducitur; qua3 cum sunt gravia, Judices, tum illud acerbissimum est,

quod habet eos accusatores, non qui odio inimicitiarum ad accusan-20

dum, sed qui studio accusandi ad inimicitias descenderent. Nam ut

omittam Ser. Sulpicium, quem intelligo non injuria L. Muraenae, sed

honoris contentione permotum ; accusat paternus amicus, Cn. Postu-

mius, vetus, ut ait ipse, vicinus, ac necessarius, qui necessitudinis cau-

sas complures protulit, a simultatis nullam commemorare potuit: ac-25

cusat Ser. Sulpicius, sodalis filii, cujus ingenio paterni omnes neces-

sarii munitiores esse debebant: accusat M. Cato, qui quanquam a

Muraena nulla re unquam alienus fuit, tamen ea conditione nobis erat

in hac civitate natus, ut ejus opes et ingenium praesidio multis etiam

alienissimis, exitio vix cuiquam inimico esse deberet. Respondebo30
igitur Postumio primum, qui nescio quo pacto mihi videtur praetorius

candidatus in consularem, quasi desultorius in quadrigarum curricu-

lum incurrere. Cujus competitores, si b nihil deliquerunt, dignitati

eorum concessit, cum petere destitit : sin autem eorum aliquis largi-

tus est, expetendus amicus est, qui alienam potius injuriam, quam35
suam persequatur.

Ea omnia, quse et Postumio et Ser. Sulpicio adolescenti responsa
su nt, desiderantar.

XII. Venio nunc ad M. Catonem, qu6d est firmamentum ac robur

totius accusationis: qui tamen ita gravis est accusator et vehemens,
ut multo magis ejus auctoritatem quam criminationem pertimescam.

In quo ego accusatore, Judices, primum illud deprecabor, ne quid L.

Muraenae dignitas illius, ne quid exspectatio tribunatus, ne quid 5

totius vitae splendor et gravitas noceat ; denique ne ea soli huic ob-

sint bona M. Catonis, quae ille adeptus est, ut multis prodesse posset.

Bis consul fuerat P. Africanus, et duos terrores hujus imperii, Car-

thaginem Numantiamque deleverat, cum accusavit L. Cottam. Erat
in eo summa eloquentia, summa fides, summa integritas, auctoritaslO

tanta, quanta in ipso imperio populi Romani, quod iilius opera tcne-

batur. Saepehoc majores natu dicere audivi, hanc accusatoris eximiam
dignitatem plurimum L. Cottne profuisse. Noluerunt sapientissimi

homines, qui tum rem illam judicabant, ita quemquam c cadere in

a inimicitice. b nun commiserunt umbitum. c condemnari.

17. Quse relicta.~\ He speaks of those and thereby change the course frora a
ensigns of honour which had been left horse to a chariot race.

him by his father. 5. Exsfiectatio tribunatus. ] Cato was a

26. Sodalisjilii.] They were calledso- tribune of the people elect when he ac-

dales who were joined in any order or col- cused Murena.
lege: hence comes sodalitates et sodalitia. 8. Bis consul.'] iEmelianus Scipio was

32. Desultorius.'] The metaphor is consul first, in the timeof the third Punic
taken from the dexterity of those, who, in war, and again during the Numantine war,
horse races, could vault from one horse to he overturned Carthage in Africa and
another, without interrupting the course. Numantiain Spain, both rivals of Rome.
For Posthumius, a candidate for the pr<e- 9. L. Cottam.~\ After his cause had
torship, had quitted his pretensions to that been put off seven times, Cotta was at
dignity, with a view of impeaching Mure- length acquitted in the eighth trial, lest

na, a candidate for the consulship. This, the dignity of his accuser might appear to

says Cicero, is as if one of your vaulters, have injured him.
instead of jumping from one horse to ano- 10. Summa eloquentia.~\ Lib. 1. Offic.

ther, should spring into a chariot and four, he savs, that the warlike glory which this

s
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15judicio, ut nimiis adversarii viribus abjectus videretur. Quid ? Serv.

Galbam (nam traditum memoria? est) nonne proavo tuo, fortissimo

atque florentissimo viro, M. Catoni, incumbenti ad ejus perniciem

populus Romanus eripuit? Semper in hac civitate nimis magnis ac-

cusatorum opibus et populus universus, et sapientes ac multum in

20posterum prospicientes judices restiterunt. Nolo accusator in judi-

cium potentiam afferat, non vim majorem aliquam, non auctoritatem

excellentem, non nimiam gratiam ; valeant haec omnia ad salutem

innocentium, ad opem a impotentium, ad auxilium calamitosorum

:

in periculo vero, et in pernirie civium repudientur. Nam si quis hoc
25forte dicet, Catonem descensurum ad accusandum non fuisse, nisi

prius de causa judicasset: iniquam legem, Judices, et miseram condi-

tionem instituet periculis hominum, si existimabit judicium accusato-

ris in reum pro aliquo praejudicio valere oportere. Ego tuum consi-

lium, Cato, propter singulare animi mei de tua virtute judicium, vitu-

30perare non audeo : nonnulla in re forsitan b confirmare, et leviter

emendare possim. Non c multa peccas, inquit ille fortissimo viro

senior magister: sed si peccas, te regere possum. At ego te verissime

dixerim peccare nihil, neque ulla in re te esse hujusmodi, ut corrigen-

dus potius qu&rn leviter inflectendus esse videare. d Finxit enim te

35ipsa natura ad honestatem, gravitatem, temperantiam, magnitudinem
animi, justitiam, ad omnes denique virtutes, magnum hominem et ex-

celsum ; accessit his tot doctrina non moderata, nec mitis, sed,ut mihi

videtur, paullo asperior et durior, quam aut veritas, aut natura

patiatur.

XIII. Et quoniam non est nobis hsec oratio habenda, aut cum im-

perita multitudine, aut in aliquo conventu agrestium, audacius paulo

de studiis humanitatis quae et mihi et vobis nota et jucunda sunt, dis-

putabo. In M. Catone, Judices, haec bona, quae videmus divina et

5 egregia, ipsius scitote esse propria : quse nonnunquam e requirimus,

ea sunt omnia non a natura, sed a magistro. Fuit enim quidam
summo ingenio vir, Zeno, cujus inventorum aemuli Stoici nominantur.

Hujus sententiae sunt et prsecepta ejusmodi : Sapientem f gratia nun-

a inopum. b vulgo reformnre. c multum.
b perfecit. e desideramus. f nunqu>m fucere g-ratiam a\ic\x\.

Scipio had received from his ancestors 37. Doctrina non moderata.'] Stoicism,

was increased by his eloquence. which he had learned from Antipater the
15. Serv. Galbam."] When Galba was Tyrian, and Stoic Philosopher.

accused by Libo, the tribune ofthe people, 4. In M. Catone. ] He makes a digres-

for having slain a great number of Lusi- sion, in order to reprehend the Stoic philo-

tanians, whilst praetor in Spain, to whom sophy, and lessen the influence of Cato.
the public faith had been pledged, he of- 7. Zeno.~\ Zeno Cittacus, when he came
fered no excuse ; but, weeping, began to from Cyprus to Athens to trade, applied
commend his little children to the protec- himself to philosophy : he first heard the
tion of the assembly. The people were cynic Cratera, and afterwards Polemon
so mitigated by his conduct, that he was the academician. His discipline was more
acquitted of the crime, laid to his charge. rigid than that of his teachers, and from
Vide Val. Max. lib. 8. atoa, aporch, in which he taiight, hisfol-

26. De musajudicasset.'] That is, Cato lowers were called Stoics.

is a man of so great integrity, that he
wouldnot accuse Murena unlesshe con- 8. Hujus sententise sunt et firaecefita.]

sidered him worthy of condemnation. He enumerates the precepts of the Stoics,

32. Senior magister.'] Perhaps Cicero which were commonly called paradoxes,
intends Chiron or Phcenix, who was the and were abhorrent to the common under-
preceptor of Achilles. standing and sense of men ; in this, Cice-
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quam moveri, nunquam cujusquam delicto ignoscere : neminem mise-

ricordem esse, nisi stultum et levem: viri esse neque exorari, nequeiO

placari : solos sapientes esse, si a distortissimi sint, formosos ; si

b mendicissimi, divites ; si servitutem serviant, reges : nos autem, qui

sapientes non sumus, fugitivos, exsules, hostes, insanos denique esse

dicunt: omnia peccata esse paria : omne delictum scelus esse nefa-

rium: nec minus delinquere eum, qui gallum gallinaceum, cum opusl5

non fuerit, quam eum, qui patrem suffocaverit: sapientem nihil opi-

nari, nullius rei poenitere, nulla in re falli, sententia mutari nunquam,
Haec homo ingeniosissimus, M. Cato, auctoribus eruditissimis induc-

tus, arripuit; neque disputandi causa, ut magna pars, sed ita vivendi.

Petunt aliquid publicani ? cave quidquam habeat momenti gratia.20

Supplices aliqui veniunt miseri, et calamitosi ? sceleratus et nefarius

fueris, si quidquam misericordia adductus feceris. Fatetur aliquis se

peccasse, et ejus delicti veniam petit ? nefarium est facinus ignoscere.

At leve delictum est; omnia peccata sunt paria. Dixisti quippiam

;

c fixum et statutum est. Non re ductus es, sed opinione ; sapiens nihil25

opinatur. Errasti aliqua in re ; male dici putat. Hac ex disciplina

nobis illa sunt. Dixi in Senatu, me nomen consularis candidati dela-

turum; iratus dixisti; nunquam, inquit, sapiens irascitur; at temporis

causa; improbi, inquit, hominis est mendacio fallere: mutare senten-

tiam, turpe est: exorari, scelus : misereri, flagitium. Nostri autem30
illi (fatebor enim, Cato, me quoque in adolescentia diffisum ingenio

meo qusesisse adjumenta doctrinae) nostri, inquam, illi k Platone et

Aristotele moderati homines et temperati aiunt, apud sapientem va-

lere aliquando gratiam : viri boni esse misereri : distincta genera esse

delictorum, et dispares poenas: esse apud hominem constantem ignos-35

cendi locum : ipsum sapientem saepe aliquid opinari, quod nesciat

:

irasci nonnunquam : exorari eundem, et placari : quod dixerit, inter-

dum, si ita rectius sit, mutare: de sententia decedere aliquando:

omnes virtutes mediocritate quadam esse moderatas. Hos ad magis-

a defnrmissimi, b pauperrimi. c stubile et Jirmiim.

ro's object, is to lessen the influence of life of Cato, says, that he was not easily

Cato. made angry, but that when angry he was
9. Misericordem esse.~\ Compassion, ac- implacable.

cording to the Stoics, was a certain disease 32. Quaesisse adjumenta. ] Though Ci-
of the mind, arising from a contemplation cero had attached himself to no sect of
of the misery of others labouring under philosophers, yet he appeared to incline

any misfortune. A man, therefore, sus- to the academics.
ceptible of this feeling, was by them con-
sidered as weak, unsteady, and of a mean Ib. Illi d Platone et Aristoiele. ] The
soul, incapableof vigorous designs. Henee academics and peripatetics followed the
Seneca, efiit. ad Lucul. says, Stultitia esty precepts of Plato and Aristotle, which he
cui nihil constat, nihil diu filacet. declares to be contrary to those of the

.

16. Nihil o/iinari. ] Ofiinari is to assent Stoics.

to any thing uncertain or little known, or 33. Moderati homines et temfierati.}

that is altogether false ; but since, accord- The doctrine of the academics and peri-

ing to the opinion of the Stoics, a wise patetics was more mild than that of the
man cannot be deceived, he cannot assent Stoics.

to any thing. 37. Trasci nonnunquam. ] Aristotle, H5.

19. Ita vivendi.'] Cato does not dispute 3. Ethic, calls anger the whetstone of
concerning those dogmas of the Stoics; courage.

but he formed his life from them. 39. Mediocritate esse moderatus. ] Vir~
25. JVon m] That is, the very truth tue is so situated in mediocrity, that

and knowledge of the thingr. whatever goes beyond its boiinds is not

28. Safiiens irascitur, ] Plutarch, in his virtue.
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40tros si qua te fortuna, Cato, cum ista natura detulisset; non tu quidem
vir raelior esses, nec fortior, nec temperantior, nec justior (neqiie enim
esse potes) sed paullo ad lenitatem propensior ; non accusares nullis

adductus inimicitiis, nulla lacessitus injuria, prudentissimum hominem,
summa dignitate atque honestate praeditum: putares, cum in ejusdem

15anni custodia te, atque L. Muraenam fortuna posuisset, aliquo te,

cum hoc, reipub. vinculo esse conjunctum; quod atrociter in Senatu

dixisti, aut non dixisses, aut seposuisses, aut mitiorem in partem inter-

pretarere. Ac te ipsum, quantum ego opinione auguror, nunc et

animi quodam impetu concitatum, et vi naturae atque ingenii elatum,

50et recentibus praeceptorum studiis flagrantem jam usus flectet, dies

leniet, aetas mitigabit. Etenim isti ipsi mihi videntur vestri praecep-

tores et virtutis magistri fines officiorum paullo longius, quam natura

vellet, protulisse : ut, cum ad ultimum animo contendissemus, ibi

tamen, ubi oportet, consisteremus. jNihil ignoveris: Immo aliquid,

55non omnia. Nihil gratiae causa feceris : immo resistito gratiae, cum
officium et fides postulabit. Misericordia commotus ne sis: Etiam, in

dissolvenda severitate ; sed tamen est laus aliqua humanitatis. In

. sententia permaneto ; Vero, nisi sententia alia vicerit melior. Hu-
juscemodi Scipio illefuit, quem non pcenitebat facere idem, quod tu

:

60habere eruditissimum hominem, et pene divinum domi : cujus oratione

et praeceptis, quanquam erant eadem ista, quae te delectant, tamen
asperior non est factus, sed, ut accepi a senibus, lenissimus. Quis

vero C. Laelio comior ? quis jucundior, eodem ex studio isto ? quis

illo gravior? sapientior ? Possum de L. Philippo, de C. Gallo dicere

65haec eadem : sed te domum jam deducam tuam. Quemquamne ex-

istimas Catone proavo tuo commodiorem, commorem, moderatiorem
fuisse ad omnem rationem humanitatis ? de cujus praestanti virtute

cum vere graviterque diceres, domesticum te habere dixisti exemplum
ad imitandum. Est il!ud quidem exemplum tibi propositum domi

:

70sed tamen naturae similitudo illius ad te magis, qui ab illo ortus es,

quam ad unumquemque nostrum pervenire potuit: ad imitandum

44. Cumin ejusdem anni custcdia.~\— 55. Resistito gratide.~\ Resistere gratidt

Cato was elected tribune of the peopie, is to do nothing forthe sake of favour, be-
and Murena consul in the same year ; and cause when any one is bound by oath, he
the care of the republic was committed to should do it most particularly.

them. 59. Sci/iio ille fuit.~\ There is no doubt,
46. Atrociter in Senatu dixisti.'] Cato but Cicero here speaks of iEmilianus Sci-

had said in the Senate, that he would im- pio, who had Pansetius for a companion
peach whatever candidate for the consul- in that illustrious embassy which he ful-

ship should be suspected of hribery. filled before his prsetorship, when he was
52. Ftnes officiorum.~\ By this we are sent a third time by the Senate to exa-

to understand the extreme and ultimate mine the laws of the people and states, as
part of duty. The metaphor is taken if an arbiter and a restorer of more firm
from the boundaries of lands and coun- discipline. Vide Cic. lib. 4. Acad. Quzest.
tries, by which their limits and territories 63. C. Lselio comior.~\ Lxlius was the
are marked. But the Stoics had not only most intimate friend of Scipio Africanus,
extended the limits of favour, of pity, cle- concerning vvhom see Hor. Ser. 2. Sat. 1.

mency, and the other virtues, but had so 64. L. Philififio.~\ This Philip excelled
far transgressed them that they had taken in Grecian literature, as Cicero in his
away all humanity. Brutus informs us.

53. Ut, cum ad ultimum.~\ Though Ib. De C. Gallo.~\ He also speaks of
cvery one should aim at the highest per- Gallus in his Brutus. He was well skilled

fection, yet he should stop where nature in astrology, and triumphed over the Li-
requires. gurians.
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vero tam mihi proposilum exemplar illud est, quam tibi. Sed si illius

comitatem, et facilitatem tuse gravitati severitatique adsperseris, non

ista quidem erunt meliora, quae nunc sunt optima, sed certe condita

jucundius. 75
XIV. Quare, ut ad id quod institui revertar, tolle mihi e causa

a nomen Catonis: remove, ac praetermitte auctoritatem, quae in judi-

ciis aut nihil valere, aut ad salutem debet valere: congredere mecum
criminibus ipsis. Quid accusas, Cato? quid afFers in judicium? quid

arguis? ambitum accusas ? non defendo. Me reprehendis, quod idem 5

defendam, quod lege puniverim? punivi ambitum, non innocentiam :

ambitum vero ipsum vel tecum accusabo, si voles. Dixisti senatus-

consultum, me referente, esse factum. Si mercede corrupti obviam
candidatis issent, si conducti sectarentur, si gladiatoribus vulgo locus

tributim, et item prandia si vulgo essent darta ; contra legem Cal-10

purniam factum videri. Ergo ita Senatus judicat, contra legem facta

haec videri, si facta sint: decernit, quod nihil opus est, dum candidatis

morem gerit; nam factum sit, necne, vehementer quaeritur ; si factum
sit, quin contra legem sit, dubitare nemo potest Est igitur ridiculum

quod est dubium, id reiinquere inc%rtum; quod nemini dubium potestlS

esse, id judicare. Atque id decernitur, omnibus postulantibus candi-

datis; ut ex S C. neque cujus intersit, neque contra quem sit, intel-

ligi possit. Quare doce, a L. Murasna illa esse commissa : tum egomet
tibi contra legem commissa esse concedam Multi obviam prodierunt
de provincia decedenti, consulatum petenti ; solet fieri ; eccui autemSO
non proditur revertenti ? quae fuit ista mukitudo ? primum, si tibi

istam rationem non possim reddere, quid habet admirationis, tali viro

advenienti, candidato consulari, obviam prodisse multos ? quod nisi

esset factum, magis mirandum videretur. Quid si etiam illud addam^
quod a consuetudine non abhorret, rogatos esse multos? num aut cri-25

a auctoritatem.

I. Quare, ut ad id quod institui. ] He is no doubt but he has sinned against the
now returns to the cause, and asks that for law; but it is incumbent on his adversaries
the reasons he had advanced they would to prove that he has done all, or any of
set the authority of Cato aside, as this was them.
likely to do more injury to Murena than 15. Quod est dubium, id relinquere in-
the crimes with which he was falsely certum.] It is douhtful whether Murena
charged. has done any thing contrary to law ; yet it

6. Punivi ambitum.] The Senate had should not be left so, but proved. * No
passed a decree against bribery : this was person doubts that in the Calpumian law
first reported to it by Cicero, who here there was a decree passed by the Senate
explains every article of it in the following against ambitious persons ; it is not there-
words. fore necessary now to judge of this, but

9. Conducti sectarentur. ] Men of debas- whether Murena has offended against it.

edhonour, for the sake of money, followed 19. Multi obviam firodierunt.] Cicero
the candidates when they came into the here produces the arguments oflfered by
CampusMartius, thatit might thence ap- Cato, to prove that Murena had acted
pear how worthy they were of the magis- contrary to the laws. First, a great num-
tracy. ber of people went out to meet Murena on

Ib. Gladiatoribus. ] That law forbid any his return to Rome. Cicero refutes this
gladiator, for the space of two years from by saying, that there was no reasonto sup-
the time that he had soughtthe magistra- pose thatthey were corrupted, as this was
cy, or was about to sue for it, to appear in a customary piece of respect always shown
the games, unless on the day appointed in to persons on their return from the pro-
the testament. vinces.

II. Contra legem videri.~] Ifall these 25. Rogatos esse multos.] He refuteshis
things have been done by Murena, there second argument, which was, that he
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minosum sit aut mirandum, qua in civitate rogati * infimorum hominum
filios b prope de nocte ex ultima sgepe urbe deductum venire soleamus,

in ea non esse gravatos homines prodire hora tertia in campum Mar-
tium, praesertim talis viri nornine rogatos? Quid, si omnes societates

SOvenerunt, quarum ex numero mnlti hio sedent Jtidices? quid, si multi

homines nostri ordinis honestissimi ? qnid, si illa offieiosissima, quae

neminem patitur non honeste in urbem introire, tota natio candidato-

rum? si denique ipse accusator noster Postumius obviam cum bene

magna caterva sua venit ; quid habet ista multitudo admirationis ?

35omitto clientes, vicinos, tribules, exercitum totum Luculli, qui ad tri-

umphum per eos dies venerat; hoc dico, frequentiam in isto offirio

gratuitam, non modo disnitati ullius unquam, sed ne voluntati quidem
defuisse. At sectabantur multi. Doce, mercede: concedam esse cri-

men ; hoc quidem rembto, quid reprehendis? Quid opus est, inquit,

40sectatoribus? a me tu id quaeris, quid opus sit eo, quo semper usi su-

mus? Homines tenues unum habent in nostrum ordinem aut prome-
rendi aut proferendi beneficii locum, hanc in nostris petitionibus ope-

ram, atque assectationem; neque enim fieri potest, neque postulandum
est a nobis, aut ab equitibus Romams, ut suos necessarios candidatos

45sectentur totos dies; a quibussi domus nostra c celebratur,si interdum

ad forum deducimur, si uno basilicsespatio honestamur, diligentamur ob-

servari videmur et coli ; tenuiorum et non occnpatorum amicorum est

ista assiduitas, quorum copia bonis et beneficis deese non solet. Noli

igitur eripere hunc inferiori generi hominum fructum officii, Cato

:

50sine eos, qui omnia a nobis sperant, habere ipsos quoque aliquid, quod
nobis tribuere possint; si nihil erit praeter ipsorum suffragium, tenue

est ; si, ut suffragantur, nihil valent gratia ; ipsi denique, ut solent

loqui, non dicere pro nobis, non spondere, non vocare domum suam
possunt: atque haee a nobis, petunt omnia ;neque ulla re alia, quae a.

55nobis consequuntur, nisi opera sua,compensari putantant posse. Itaque

et legi Fabiae, qua3 est de numero sectatorum, et S. C. quod est L.

a obscurorum. b paulo ante lucem. c f-equentatur.

had invited a number of friends to attend 36. Gratuitam.~\ This whole multitude
him tothefieldof Marson theday ofelec- which had assembled, had not been
tion. Cicero says, that this too was a com- brou.^ht together either for the hope of

mon practice, even in the case of persons reward or money,
of the lowest rank; why then should nota 40. Eo, quo semfier usi sumus.] Cato
manof the highest authority in the state be should not reprehend that which was cus-

led by those who were asked. tomary, nor from thence to infer that Mu-
28. Hora tertia.~} That was called the rena was ambiti^us.

third hour by the Romans which corres- 45. Si inttrdum adforum deducimur.]
ponded to our 9 o'clock, A. M. He mentions various marks of respect

29. Quid, si omnes societutes.'] He re- which poor men.used to show to their pa-
futes these arguments from the fact, that trons, or tonoblemen, whichsh^uld not be
this crowd consisted of men of all ranks, converted into crimes against the latter.

among whom were some of the judges, 46. Si uno Basilkce sfiatio.~\ That is, if

and even Posthumius himself; why then we are carried through a space as long as

should he be blamed, if so great a multi- the Bamlica. The Fasilka had been ad-

tude followed him af^er their example. ded to theforum,and wasenlargedby Cato
35. Omitto ctienteB.'] Ht- names others, and called Porcia: it had the appearance

who for the sake of reputation and honour of a royal palace.

should be present with Murena. 56. Legi FabhV.~\ The Fabian law about
Ib. Clientes.~\ Cilents were persons who corruption limited the number of persons

had put themselves under the protection who shoutd attend a candidate to the field

some patron. of Mars. But the common people resisted
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Caesare consnle factnm, restiterunt; nulla est enim poena, quas possit

observantiam tenuiorum ab hoc vetere instituto officiorum excludere.

At spectacula stint tributim data, et ad prandium vulgo vocati. Etsi

hoc factum a Mtiraena omnino, Jndices, non est: ab ejus amicis autem60

more et modo factum est tamen admonitus re ipsa, recordor quantum
hae quaestiones in Senatu habitae punctorum nobis, Servi, detraxerint.

Quod euim tempus fuit aut nostra, aut patrum nostrorum memoria,

quo haec, siveambitio est, sive liberalitas non fuerit, ut locus et in circo,

et in furo daretur amicis, et tribulibus ? hsec homines tenuiores primum,65
ne diiin qui ea suis tribulibus veteri instiiuto assequebantur.*

* Deest nonnihil.

XV. Praefectum fabrftm semel locum tribulibus suis dedisse: quid

statuent in viros primariOs, qui in circo totas tabernas, tribulium causa,

compararunt ? haec omnia sectatorum, spectaculorum, prandiorum

item crimina a multitudine in tuam, nimiam diligentiam, Servi, con-

jecta sunt ; in quibus tamen Muraena ab Senatus auctoritate defendi- 5

tur. Quul enim ? Senatus num obviam prodire crimen putat? non :

sed mercede : conviuce; num sectari multos ? non : sed conductos:

doce conductos; num locum ad spectandum dare, aut ad prandium
invitare ? minime, sed vulgo, passim ; quid est vulgo ? universos: non

.

igitur, si L. Natta summo loco adolescens, qui, et quo animo jam sit,10

the law and decree of the Senate with such
determination, that nn punishment could

deter them trom expressmg this mark of

respect, because it was an ancient custom
to do so.

Ib. Et Senatus-consulto.] L. Cxsarand
C. Figulus were consuls in the year in

which the conspiracy of Cataline com-
menced. But when Cicero sued for the
consulship, bribery was carried on so

shatnefully by Cataline and Antony, that

theSenate, a few daysbeiore the comitia,

determined to make the law against bri-

bery more severe. When Q. Mutius
Orestinus withstood the decree (f the
Sena e, Cicero came into favour with the
Senate, in oj..position to the ftciion of Ca-
taline and Antony, and persuaded them to

limit the number of attendants: but he op-

posed the reading of this law by the same
tribune.

59. At sfiectacula sunt tributim data.]

Here a new objecuon is started, namely,
that he had given to persons of his own
tnbe, a place from which to see the shows,
and had invited them to feasts. But Cice-
ro answers, that that had been done fr< m
time immemorial. These sfiectacula were
places erected for the spectators to sit in

during the games, called by the Greeks
theatres.

61. More et modo factum est.~\ He ac-
knowledges that these shows were given
by the friends of Murena ; but says that
nothing was done contrary to custom, or
iYnino^erately.

62. Punctorum."] The votes were so

called, bec.iuse marked upon atable.

64. Locus in circo.~\ The^ who held
places in the circus, sometimes through
kuidness, gave them to their friencis, that

they might see the plays, whicli were
called circenses from circus.

65. In foro.'] Tiie fencing schools gave
exhibitions in the rorurn.

1. Pr^f ctumfubrum.] He was called

firsefectusfubrum who wasover the car-
penters, smiths, coachmakers, <Scc.

2. Tabnrnas, tribulium.~\ Booths were
erected in the large circus, from which
the plays could be seen more conveniently

;

these were hired, and sometinves given by
the owners to persons of their own tribe.

Plutarch says, that t-hey were all removed
in one night by Gracchus.

4. Irimina a multitudine.] Cicero ob-

jects to Servius, that all these trifling

things which had been collected by him,
through a too great desire of accusing,

w ould be cast up to Murena as so many
crimes.

6. Senatus num obviam.~\ Cicero says,

that the Senate had never declared that it

was a crime to go forth to meet or foilow

any one, unless it had been done through
corruption.

10. Si L. Natta.] Murena should not
be accused of bribery, because Natta, his

son-in-law, had given a certain place or a
feast to the centuries ; because he did not
do this to favour Murena, but to render
himself popular in his own tribe.
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et qualis vir futurus sit, videmus, in equitum centuriis voluit

et ad hoc officiun necessitudinis, et ad reliquum tempus gratiosus,

id erit ejus vitrico fraudi, aut crimini : nec, si Virgo Vestalis hujus
propinqua et necessaria, locum suum gladiatorium concessit huic, non

15et illa pie fecit, et hic a culpa est remotus ; omnia haec sunt officia

necessariorum, commoda tenuiorum, munia candidatorum.
XVI. At enim agit mecum austere et Stoice Cato ; negat a verum

esse, allici benevolentiam cibo : ne#at judicium hominum in magis-
tratibus mandandis corrumpi voluptatibus oportere. Ergo, ad ccenam
petitionis causa si quis vocat, condemnetur ; quippe, inquit, tu mihi

5 summum imperium, summam auctoritatem, tu gubernacula reipub.

petas fovendis hominum sensibus et deliniendis animis, et adhibendis
voluptatibus ? utrum lenocinium, inquit, a b grege delicatae juventutis,

an orbis terrarum imperium a populo Romano petebas ? Horribilis

oratio : sed eam c usus, vita, mores, civitas ipsa respuit. Neque tamen
lOLacedfemonii auctores istius vitae; atque orationis, qui quotidianis epu-

lis in robore accumbunt : neque vero Cretes, quorum nemo gustavit

unquam cubans, melius quam Romani homines, qui tempora volup-

tatis laborisque dispertiunt, respublicas suas retinuerunt : quorum
alteri uno adventu nostri exercitus deleti sunt, alteri nostri imperii

15prsesidio disciplinam suam, legesque conservant. Quare noli, Cato,

majorum instituta, quae res ipsa publica, quae diuturnitas imperii

comprobat, nin.ium severa oratione reprehendere. Fuit eodem ex
studio vir eruditus apud patres nostros, et honestus homo et nobilis,

a justvm, b multitndinejuventuiis luxurioste. c consuetudo.

Ib. Summo loco adolescens. Natta was ians and Cretans, whodid not manage the
of thePinarian famiiy, the mostnoble and affairs of their republics better than the
ancient among the Romans, as it flourished Romans, he proves that it was unneces-
inthe time of Evander. Virg. JEneid. 8. sary.

11. In equitum centuriis.] The centu- 10. Quotidianis efiulis.~\ TheLacedemc-
ries of the knights were instituted by Ro- nians, besides their daily feasts, had pub-
mulus ; their«umber was afterwards, in- lic feasts, which were called Phitidia:

creased by Tarquinius Priscus, but the these were not procured at the public ex-
name was preservt d: he wished to have pense, but every one contributed his pait.

1300 knights in three centuries. Cicero speaks of these, Tuscul. Qua;st 5.

13. Virgo Vestalis.'] The vestals had a 11. In robore accumbunt.~\ The Lace-
separate place assigned them, from which demonians did not recline upon couches,

they could see the plays. as v, as the custom of the other Greeks,
2. Magistratibus mandandis.] The Ro- but upon a certain hard material, such as

man people were said to confer honours, wood ; for that is what he intends by ro-

when by their votes they elected any one bur.

to the magistracy. Ib. Gustavit unquam cubans.~\ The
4. Petitionis causa."\ Cicero replies to Cretans did not even lie down at their

Cato, that if it is not lawful to invite any feasts.

one to a feast toobtain a favour from him, 14. JVbstri ejcercitus.~\ The Cretans were
it is not lawful to conciliate good-will by conquered by Q. Metellus, who imposed ,

pleasures : he treats this part after the laws upon them ; from this victory he was
manner of a dialogue, to ridicule Cato. called Creticus.

8. Horribilis oratio.] This is irony, in 15. Discifilinam suam.~\ The Cretans

which both by a certain pretence of assent, received their * lisoipline from Lycurgus.
and of horror and fear, he destroys all be- 17. Eodem ex studio.~\ Q. Tubero, of

lief in Cato's harsh oration. whom Cicero speaks in lib. de Clar. Orat,

9. S<deam usus.~\ He contends that that professed himself a follower of the dcc-

way of living is foreign to the Roman trine of the Stoics. Cicero says that he
manners ; and, by a comparison of dis- was the grandson of L. Paullus, but Scipio

similar examples, viz. oftheLacedemon- Africanus the younger, was the scn of
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Q. Tubero : is. cum epulum Q. Maximus, Africani patrui sui no-

mine, populo Rom. daret, rogatus est a Maximo, ut a triclinium20

sterneret, cum esset Tubero ejusdem Africani sororis filius; atque

ille, homo eruditissimus, ac Stoicus, stravit pelliculis hoedinis lectulos

Punicanos, et exposuit vasa Samia : quasi vero esset Diogenes Cyni-

cus mortuus, et non divini hominis Africani mors honestaretur : quem
cum supremo ejus die Maximus laudaret, gratias egit diis immorta-25
libus, quod ille vir in hac republica potissimum natus esset : necesse

enim fuisse, ibi esse terrarum imperium, ubi ille esset. Hujus in

morte celebranda a;raviter tulit populus Rom. hanc perversam sapien-

tiam Tuberonis; itaque homo integerrimus, civis optimus, cum esset

L. Paulli nepos, P. Africani, ut dixi, sororis filius, his hoedinis peIli-30

culis praetura dejectus est. Odit populus Rom. privatam luxuriam,

publicam magnificentiam diligit: non amat profusas epulas : sordes et

inhumanitatem multo minus. Distinguit rationem officiorum ac tem-
porum, vicissitudinem laboris ac voluptatis. Nam quod ais, nulla re

allici hominum ,mentes oportere ad magistratum mandandum, nisi35

dignitate : hoc tu ipse, in quo summa est dignitas, non servas; cur

enim quemquam, ut b studeat tibi, ut te adjuvet, rogas ? rogas tu me,
ut mihi prsesis, ut committam ego me tibi; quid tandem ? istuc me
rogari oport t abs te, an te potius a me, ut pro mea salute laborem

periculumque suscipias? Quid, quod habes nomenclatorem ? in eo40
quidem c failis, et decipis. Nam si nomine appellari abs te cives tuos

bonestum est; turpe est eos notiores esse servo tuo quam tibi; sin

etiam noris, tamen per monitorem appellandi sunt ? cur ante petis,

quam insusurravit ? aut quid, cum admoneris, tamen quasi tute noris,

ita salutas ? quid, posteaquam es designatus, multo salutas negligen-45

tius ? haec omnia, ad rationem civilatis si dirigas, recta sunt: sin per-

pendere ad disciplinse pra^cepta velis, reperiantur pravissima. Quare
nec plebi Romana? eripiendi fructus isti sunt ludorum, giadiatorum

conviviorum; quae omnia majores nostri comparaverunt : nec candi-

a cdcnnculum. b faveat. c falleris et deciperis.

Paullus /Emllms, to whom Maximus was ricanus in a funeral oration. Orations of
grandson: so Maximus had Scipio for his this kind were commonly spoken by near
uncle. relations.

19. Cum efiulum,."] Tuberogave a pub- 28. Perversam safiientiam.] He calls

lic feastatthe funeral of Scipio. the austere wisdom or phiiosophy of the
22. Lectulos Punicanos.) The Punic Stoics perverse, because it seemed to be

couches were vile mean things ; such as void of all humanity.
the Africans and Carthagenians formerly 31. Prxtura dejectus est."] Tubero, in,

used. his suit for the praetorship, had been re-

23. Vasa Samia.~\ These were a kind of jected by the people on account of hrs

earthenware, made in the island of Samos. meanness and avarice.

Ib. Diogenes Cynicus mortuus.] Dyoge- 40. Nomendatorem') One whose era-

nes, a Sym pensian bv nation, and a disci- ployment was to find out the names of the
ple of Antisthenes, casting away every citizens, so as to whisper them to hjs

care, begged his food every day ; he dwelt master, that he might salute them witk
in the vestibules of the gates, and when familiarity when he met them in the
he turned himself in his tub, he would jest streets. Plutarch tells us that Cato wonld
and say that he had a changeable house, not use them, as it was contrary to law
and one suiting itself to circumstances. for the candidates to have nomenclators.
He died almost ninety years old.

25. Maximus laudaret."] Fabius Max- 44. Tute.~\ That you know from your-
imus, the brother of Scipio, eulogized Af- self, and not from another.

T
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oOdatis ista benignitas adimenda est, quae liberalitatem magis significat,

quam largitionem.

XVII. At enim te ad accusandum respub. adduxit. Credo, Cato,

te isto animo, atque ea opinione venisse : sed tu imprudentia laberis.

Ego quod facio, Judices, cum amicitae dignitatisque L. Muraenae

gratia facio ; tum me pacis, otii, concordiae, libertatis, salutis, vitae de-

5 nique omnium vestrum causa facere clamo atque obtestor. Audite,

audite consulem, Judices, nihil dicam arrogantius, tantum dicam, to-

tos dies atque noctes de republica cogitantem. Non usque eo L. Ca-

tilina rempublicam despexit atque contempsit, ut ea copia, quam se

cum eduxit, se hanc civitatem oppressurum arbitraretur ; latius patet

lOillius sceleris contagio, quam quisquam putat : ad plures pertinet. In-

tus, intus, inquam, est equus Trojanus. a quo nunquam, me consule,

dormientes opprimemini. Quaeris a me, quid ego Catilinam metu-

am ? Nihil: et curavi ne quis metueret : sed copias illins, quas hic vi-

deo, dico esse metuendas: nec tam timendus est nunc exercitus L. Ca-

15tilinae, quam isti, qui illum exercitum deseruisse dicuntur; non enim
deseruerunt ; sed ab illo in speculis atque insidiis relicti, in capite at-

que in cervicibus nostris restiterunt; hi et integrum consulcm, et bo-

num imperatorem, et natura et fortuna cum reipub. saiute conjunctum,

dejici de urbis proesidio, et de custodia civitatis vestris sententiis de-

20turbari volunt; quorum ego ferrum et audaciam rejeci in campo, de-

bilitavi in foro, compressi etiam domi meae saepe, Judices; his vos si

alterum consulem tradideritis, plus multo erunt vestris sententiis,

quam suis gladiis consecuti. Magni interest, Judices, id quod ego

multis repugnantibus egi atque perfeci, esse Kalendis Januar. in repuh.

25duos consules. Nolite arbitrari, mediocribus consiliis, aut usitatis viis,

aut lege improba, aut perniciosa largitione auditum aliquando aliquod

malum reipub. quaeri. Inita sunt in hac civitate consilia, Judices, urbis

delendae, civium trucidandorum, nominis Romani exstinguendi ; atque

haec cives, cives, inquam, si eos hoc nomine appellari fas est, de patria

30sua et cogitant, et cogitaverunt; horum ego quotidie consiliis occurro,

audaciam debilito, sceleri resisto : sed vos moneo, Judices, in exitu

est jam meus consulatus: nolite mihi subtrahere *vicarium meae dili-

a successorem.

I. Atenim.~\ He now undertakes to re- Ib. Debilitavi in foro.~\ He baffied

fute that part in which Cato said that he them iii the forum, when he spoke so pow-
accused Murena on account of the repub- erfully to the people against Cataline.

lic : this he does by answering, that he 21. Compressi domi mesc.~\ He repress-

defended him both on account of himself ed their rage at his own house, by exclud-
and the republic. ing Cornelius, a Roman knight, and T.

II. Est equus Trojanus.~\ The story of Vargunteius ; who had been sent by Cata-
the Trojan horse is well known, frrnr/the line, under the pretence of saluting him,
descriptr n gven of it in Virgil's /Eneid, but in reality to kill kim. Vide Orat. m
lib. 2. By this he intimated, that danger Catil.

was not tobe feared from those who were 22. Alterum consulem.~\ Murena.
with Cataline, but from those who re- 24. Multis refiugnamibus.~\ Catalme
mained in the city. and the * ther conspirators \\ ere anxious

20. Rejeciin camfio.~\ He checked the that there should be no consuls on the ka-
violence of the conspirators, by coming lends of Januarv.
into the campof Mars covered with a 31. In exitu est jam meus consulatus.~\

coat of mail, and causing the people to Cicero's consulship tenninated on the ka-
join themselves to the consul, londs of the next Januarv.
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gentiae: nolite adimere eum ,cui remp. cupio tradere incolumen, ab

histmtis periculis defendendam. Atqne ad haec mala,. Judices, quid

accedat aliud, non videtis? te, te appello, Cato: nonne prospicis tem-35

pestatem anni tui ? jam enim hesterna concione intonuitvox perniciosa

designati [tribuni] colle^a? tui: contra quem multum tua mens, mul-

tum omnes b<mi providerunt, qui te ad tribunatus petitionem vocave-

runt. Omnia, quae per hoc triennium agitata sunt jam ab eo tempore,

quo a L. Catilina, et Cn. Pisone initum consilium Senatus interfi 40

ciendi scitis esse. in hos dies, in hos menses, in hoc tempus erumpunt.

Qui loeus est, Judices ? quod tempus ? qui dies ? quae nox ? cum ego

non ex illorum insi liis ac mucronibus non solum meo, sed multo etiam

magis divino consilio eripiar atque evolem ? neque isti me meo no-

mine interfici, sed vigilantem consulem de reip. praesidio demovere45
volunt : nec minus vellent, Cato, te quoque aliqua ratione, si possent,

Mollere: id quod, mihi crede, et agunt, et moliuntur : vident quan-

tum in te sit animi, quantum ingenii, quantum auctoritatis, quaatum
reipub praesidii: sed cum consulari auctoritate et auxilio spoliatam

vim trihunitiam vi lerint, tum se facilius inermem et debilitatum te50

oppressuros arbitrantur; nam ne sufficiatur consul, non timent;

vident in tuorum potestate collegarum fore ; sperant sibi Silanum,

elarum virum, sine collega, te sine consule, rempub. sine praesidio

objici posse. His tantis in rebus, tantisque in periculis, est tuum, M.
Cato, qui non mihi, non tibi, sed patriae natus es, videre quid agatur,55

retinere adjutorem, defensorem, socium in republica, consulem non
fc cupidum, consulem (quod maxime tempus hoc postulat) fortuna

constitutum ad amplexandum otium, scientia ad bellum gerendum,
animo et usu ad quod velis negotium. Quanquam hujusce rei potestas

omnis in vobis sita est, Julices: totam rempub. vos in hac causa60

tenetis, vos gubernatis. Si L. Catilina cum suo c consilio nefariorum

hominum, quos secum eduxit, hac de re posset judicare, condemnaret
L. Muraenam: si interficere posset, occideret: petunt enim rationes

illius, ut orbetur auxilio resp. ut minuatur contra suum furorem im-

peratorum copia: ut major facultas Tribunis-plebis detur, depulso65

adversario, seditionis ac discordiae concitandae. Idemne igitur delecti

amplissimis ex ordinibus honestissimi atque sapientissimi viri judica-

bunt, quod ille importunissimus gladiator, hostis reipub. judicaret?

Mihi credite, Judices, in hac causa non solum de L. Muraenae, verum

a occidere. b avarum. c cetu.

37. De8ignati tribunl~\ Metellus Ncpos 40. A. L. Catilintt, et Cn. Fisone.'] He
favoured the conspirators. here speaks of thefirst conspiracy, which

38. 71? ad Tribunat^s fietitionem voea- happened in the consulship of Lepidus
verunt.] We learn from Plutarch, in his and Volcatius. Vide Sallust.

life of Cato, that that Roman, retiring into 49. Sfioliatam vim Tribunitiam.~\ He
Lucania, to spend some time at an estate says, that Cato was in as great danger as

he had in the country, suddenly alter- Murena, for if Murena was cast, there
ed his mind, and, by the persuasion of would be no consul to support Cato, on
his friends, returned the same day to which account he would be oppressed by
Rome, with a view of offering himself a the partisans of Cato. For, as the tribunes

candidate for the tribuneship, that he mightprevent the assembling ofthecomi-
might be the better able to oppose the tia t there would be no one appointed in his

designs of Metellus Nepos, who, as he place, or the choice of a colleague would
was mformed upon his journey, was mak- devolve upon Silanu3.
ing interest for the same dignity. 65, Trtbunis-fikbis^ Those tribune:
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70etiam de vestra salute sententiam feretis ; in discrimen extremum ve-

nimus : nihil est jam unde nos reficiamus, aut ubi lapsi resistamus

;

non solum minuenda non sunt auxili quae habemus ; sed etiam nova

si fieri possit, comparanda ; hostis est enim non apud Anienem, quod

bello Punico gravissimum visum est, sed in urbe, in foro : dii immor-
75tales ! sine gemitu hoc dici non potest: non nemo etiam in iilo sacra-

rio reipub. in ipsa, inquam, curia non nemo hostis est. Dii a faxint, ut

meus collega, vir fortissimus, hoc Catilinae nefarium latrociuium ar-

matus opprimat: ego togatus, vobis, bonisque omnibus adjutoribus,

hoc quod conceptum respublica periculum parturit, consilio discutiam

gOet comprimam. Sed quid tandem fiet, si haec elapsa de manibus

nostris in eum annum, qui consequitur, redundarint ? Unus erit con-

sul, et is non in administrando bello, sed in sufiiciendo collega occu-

patus ; hunc jam qui impedituri sint, ** Illa pestis immanis, impor-

tuna, Catilinae prorumpet, qua poterit: et jam populo Romano mina-

85tur : in agros suburbanos repente advolabit: versabitur in castris

furor, in curia timor, in foro conjuratio, in campo exercitus, in agris

Vastitas : omni autem in sede ac loco ferrum flammamque metuemus
;

quae jam diu comparantur, eadem ista omnia, si b ornata suis praesidiis

erit respub. facile et magistratuum consiliis, et privatorum diligentia

90opprimentur.
PERORATIO.

Peromtio in motibus com.miserationis excitandis tota versatur.

XVIII. Quae cum ita sint, Judices, primum reipub. causa, qua
nulla res cuiquam potior debet esse, vos, pro mea summa et vobis

cognita in rempub. diligentia, moneo, pro auctoritate consulari hor-

tor, pro magnitudine periculi obtestor, ut otio, ut paci, ut saluti, ut

5 vitae vestrae et caeterorum civium consulatis : deinde ego fidem ves-

tram, vel defensoris et amici ofncio adductus, oro atque obsecro, Ju-

dices, ut ne hominis miseri, et cum corporis morbo, tum animi dolore

confecti, L. Muraenae recentem gratulationem nova lamentatione

obruatis ; modd maximo beneficio populi Rom. ornatus, fortunatus

lOvidebatur, quod primus in familiam veterem, primus in municipium
antiquissimum, eonsulatum attulisset: nunc idem squalore sordidus,

eonfectus morbo, lacrymis ac maerore perditus, vester est supplex,

Judices, c vestram fidem obtestatur, misericordiam implorat, vestram

afaciant. binstmcla. c aiixiUum.

who were continudly stirring up seditions, some of the Senators and knights were
will more easily accomplish their perni- concerned in the conspiracy. Sallust

cious designs, if Murena is removed. names them all.

73. Afiud Anienem.] In the second 81. Unus erit co?isul.] If Murenashould
Punic war, when M. Fulvius beseiged be cast, P. Silanus will be consul alone,

Capua Hannib tl, that he might force him and his time will be taken up not so much
to move his camp, came to a sudden reso- in administering the affairs of the repub-
lution of advancmg his army to Rome, he lic, as in chosing another consul, in which
therefore pitched his camp at the river the seditious tribunes willopposehim.
Anio, within three miles ot the city. Ful- 8. Recentem gratulationem.~\ He was
vius was, notwithstanding this, permitted congratulated when he returnedfrom the
to continue the siege of Capua, which he Mithridatic war.
soon after compelled to surrender. 10, Municifiium antiguissimum.~\ Mu-

76. JYon nemo hostis est.^ Whothiswas rena came from Lanuvium, a village on
he does not inform us, but lt is certain that the Appian way, formerly a freed town.
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potestatem ae vestras opes intuetur. Nolite, per deos immortales, Ju-

dices, hac eum re, qua se honestiorem fore putavit, etiam caeterislS

ante partis honestatibus atque omni dignitate fortunaque privare.

Atque ita vos Muraena, Judiees, orat atque obsecrat, si injuste nemi-

nem laesit, si nullius aures voluptatemve violavit, si nemini, ut levis-

sime dicam, odio nec domi, nec militiae fuit ; sit apud vos modestiae

locus, sit a demissis hominibus perfugium, sitauxilium pudori. Mise-20
ricordiam spoliatio consulatus magnam habere debet, Judices: una
enim eripiuntur cum consulatu omnia; invidiam vero his temporibus

habere consulatus ipse nullam potest ; objicitur enim concionibus

seditiosorum, insidiis conjuratorum, telis Catilinae : ad omne denique

periculum, atque omnem invidiam solus apponitur. Quare quid invi-25

dendum Muraenae, aut cuiquam nostriim sit in hoc praeclaro consu-

latu, non video, Judices
;

quae vero miseranda sunt, et ea mihi ante

oculos versantur, et vos videre et perspicere potestis. Si (quod Jupi-

ter omen avertat ! hunc vestris sententiis b afflixeritis, quo se miser

vertet? domumne ?) ut eam imaginem clarissimi viri, parentis sui,30

quam paucis ante diebus laureatam in sua gratulatione conspexit,

eandem deformatam ignommia, luoeuttmque videat ? an ad matrem,
quae misera modo consulem osculata filium suum, nunc cruciatur et

solicita est, ne eundem paulo post spoliatum omni dignitate conspiciat ?

Sed quid ego matrem aut domum appello, quem nova poena legis35

et domo, et parente, et omnium suorum consuetudine conspectuque'

privat? Ibit igitur in exsilium miser ? quo ? ad Orientisne partes, in

quibus annos multos legatus fuit, et exercitus duxit, et res maximasges-
sit? at e habet magnum dolorem, unde cum honore decesseris, eodem
cum ignominia reverti. An se in contrariam partem terrarum abdet,40

ut Gallia Transalpina, quem nuper summo cum imperio libentissime

viderit, eundem lugentem, mcerentem, exsulem videat ? in ea porro

provincia, quo animo C. Muraenam fratrem suum adspiciet ? qui

hujusdolor? qui illius mceror erit ? quae utriusque lamentatio ? quanta

autem A perturbatio fortunae atque sermonis, quod, quibus in Iocis45

paucis ante diebus factum esse consulem Muraenam nuntii literaeque

celebrassent, et unde hospites atque amici gratulatum Romam con-

currerint, repente eo accedat ipse nuntius suae calamitatis ? Quae si

acerba, si misera, si luctuosa sunt, si alienissima a mansuetudine et

misericordia vestra, Judices ; conservate populi Romani beneficium :50

reddite reipub. consulem : date hoc ipsius pudori, date patri mortuo,

date generi et familiae, date etiam Lanuvio, municipio honestissimo,

quod in hac causa frequens moestumque vidistis ; nolite & sacris patriis

a supplicibua. b damnavaritis. e id ajferl, &c. d commutati»

founded by Diomede after the overthrow thev who were convicted of bribery were
of Troy. punished.

31. Laureatus.~\ They who triumphed 37. Orientis fiartes.~\ He was lieutenant
were crowned with laurel. But ashe had to Lucullus in Asia.

been a lieutenant to Lucullus, and aparta- 40. In contrariam fiartem~\ The west, in

ker of his victory, so also he should be a which Gaul was situated, into which he
partaker of his congratulation and tri- before said he had gone as Prastor.

umph, on which account he calls his 52. Lanuvio. ] When any one was under
image Laureatam. process of trial, delegates were sent from

35. Novaficena legis. ] He intends exile, the freed towns and provinces to intercede
with which, according to the new law, for him,
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Junonis Sospitae. cui omnes consules facere necesse est, domesticum

55et suum cousulem potissimum avellere. Quem ego vobis, si quid

habet, aut momenti commendatio, aut auctoritatis a confirmatio mea,

consul consulem, Jurlices, ita commendo, ut cupidissimum otii, stu-

diosissimum bonorurn, acerrimum contra seditionem, fortissimum in

bello, inimicissimum huic conjurationi, quae nunc rempublicam labe-

SOfactat, futurum esse promittam et spondeam.

a ajftrmatio.

54. Juno Sosfiitze. ] Juno was called Sos-

foita from the preserving power which
she exercised. She was first worshipped
at Lanuvium with great reverence, as

Livy infdrms us. The Komanh also wor-
shipped this Juno, whence we often read

in Livy, that the Romans sent to Lanu-
vium those who, by a sacrifice might ap-

pease Juno Sospita.

Ib. Facere necesse esL "* Facere is to per-

fbrm sacred rites. When the consuls en-

tered upon the duties of their oflfice, they
performed sacred rites to Juno Sospita at

Lanuvium.

55. Quem ego—Judices, ita commendo,
ut, &c. ] Murena was acquitted, and his
adminibtration fiilly answered the idta
which Ciceroin this oration endeavours to
give of it: heproving an honest, vigorous,
and faithful consul, a zt-alous opposeruf
those who sought the ruin of their country,
and an irreconcileable enemy to al. facti-

(u magistrates. This »ration was spo-
ken towards the latter end of the six
ui dred and ninetieth year of the city in

the consulship of Cicero and Antony, a
little beforeMurena took possession of that
high dignity.
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A. LICINIO ARCHIA.
POETA.

A. Licinius Archias was a native of Antioch, and a very celebrated poet. He
came to tiome when Cicero wis about five years old, and was courted by men of ti.e

Ereatest eminence, on acc unt <>f his learning, ger.ius, and politeness. Among others,

lucullus was very fond of him, took him into his family, and gave him the liberty of

opening a school in it, to which many of the >oung nobility and gentry of Rome were
sent for their education. In the consulship of M. PupiusPiso and M. Valarius Mes-
suia, one Gracchus, a person ot obscure birth, accused Archias upon the law by which
those who were made free of an of the confederate cities, and at the time of passing

the law dw.lt in Italy, were obliged to claim their privileges before the prastor withia

sixtv days. Cicero in this oration endeavours to prove that Archias was a Roman
citizen in the sense of th it law; but dwells chiefly on the praises of poetry in general

and the talents and genius of the defendant, which he displays with great beauty, ele-

gance, and spirit. The oration was delivered in the forty sixth year of Cicero's age,

and the ^ix hundred and ninety second of Rome.

EXORDIUM.

1. Ab officto Cicero exorditur, quo obstringitur Jlrchiam defendere.

2. Deprecatur, ut sibifas sit, novo dicendi modo uti.

t Ql T 1^ es * ' n me m ^en 'N Judices, quod sentio quam sit exiguum;
' ^ aut si qua ex rcitatio di^endi, in qua me non inficior mediocri-

ter esse versatum : aut si a huju^ce rei ratio aliqua ab optimarum

artium studiis, et disciplina profecta, a qua ego nullum confiteor

aetntis meae tempus abhorruisse: earum rerum omnium vel in primis 5

hic A. Licinius fructum a me repetere prope suo jure debet. Nam

INTERPRRTATJO.
a dicendi.

NOTES.
1. Si quid est in me inqenii.~\ Nothing and glor)'' among his fellows, and his

has a more powerful influence toc >nciliate parents came to the school to see him. He
the minds of an audience, fian a modest always retained the same predilection for

mentionof himself by theoratorjandnoth- philosophy; fur, after he had engaged in

ing alienates them sooner than vain osten- the affairs of the republic his leisure mo-
tation. Cicero possessed this modesty in a ments were devoted to the same study : and
singular degree, as appears from his ora- when, b\ the reign of Caesar, the repuiilic

tions, particul irly tlu>se for Quinctius, was terminated and the orators silenced,

Cor. Balbus. 8cc. he again devoted himself to the study of
5. JEtaiis meae temfius.~\ Cicero, from philosophy.

the earl est peri-xl of hisl ; fe, wasdevoted Ib. Rarum rerum omnium.\\ Cicero
to the study of the liberal arts. When a says, " If 1 am possessed of any ingenuity,

young man, as he informsusin hisBrutus, oratory, reason, or art, I am entirely in-

he was excited with a wonderful love of debted for it to Archias."
hilosnphy, and studied it diligently at 6. Profie suo jure debet.~\ Archias was
ome under the tuition of Philo. Plutarch Cicero's preceptor, who, when a boy, was

informs us, that, when a boy, the brie;ht- so much delighted with poetry, that he
ness of his understanding shone forth to composed in tetrameter verse, a poem,
such a degree, that he acquired great note which he called Pontiua Glaucus ; and

K
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quoad longissime potest mens mea respicere spatium praeteriti tempo
ris; et pueritiae memoriam recordari ultimam, inde usque repetens,

hunc video mihi a principem, et ad suscipiendam, et ad ingrediendam
lOrationem horum studiorum exstitisse. Quocl si haec vox hujus hortatu

prseceptisque b conformata, nonnullis aliquando saluti fuit: a quo id

accepimus, quo caeteris opitulari, et alios servare possemus, huic pro-
fecto ipsi, quantum est situm in nobis, et opem et salutem ferre debe-
mus. Ac ne quis a nobis hoc ita dici forte miretur, quod alia qugedam

15in hoc facultas sit ingenii, neque haec dicendi ratio aut disciplina : ne
nos quidem huic cuncti studio penitus unquam dediti fuimus. Etenim
omnes artes, quae ad humanitatem pertinent, habent quoddam com-
mune vinculum, et quasi cognatione quadam inter se continentur.

Sed ne cui vestriim mirum esse videatur. me in quaestione legitima,

20et in judicio publico, cum res agatur apud Praetorem populi Romani,
lectissimum virum, et apud severissimos judices, tanto conventu
hominum ac frequentia, hoc uti genere dicendi, quod non modo a

consuetudiue judiciorum, verum etiam a forensi sermone abhorreat:

quaeso a vobis, ut in hac causa mihi detis hanc c veniam, accommoda-
25tam huic reo, vobis, quemadmodum spero, non molestam ; ut me pro

summo poeta, atque eruditissimo homine, dicentem, hoc concursu

hominum literatissimorum, hac vestra humanitate, hoc denique Prae-

tore exercente judicium, patiamini de studiis humanitatis ac Iiterarum

paullo loqui liberius : et in d ejusmodi persona, quae propter otium ac

SOstudium e minime in judiciis periculisque tractata est, uti prope novo
quodam et inusitato genere dicendi. Quod si mihi a vobis tribui con-

cedique sentiam
;
perficiam profecto, ut hunc A Licinium non modo

non segreaiandum, cum sit civis, a nurnero civium ; verum etiam si

non esset, putetis asciscendum fuisse.

a anctorem b form la c potestatem. d tali,

e nunquum habuit experientiam judiciorum.

which, Piutarch says, was extant in his magistrates, sitting as judges, decreed, or
fcime. the judges appoimed by the magistrate

9. Ad suscifiiendam, et ad ingredien- determined concerning any law, was call-

dam.'] Directed by the counsels of Ar- edfiublicumjudicium. But as there was
chias, he underto.k and pursued the study a law which w;.s private, and one which
of the liberal arts with diligence. was public, some trials and decisions

12. Alios.~\ He says, that Archias had were private, such as controversies be-
instructed him in eloquence, by which he tween private citizens ; others were pub-
was enabled to relieve those in distress. lic, and related to the trial and condem-

15. In hoc facuitas.'] Tiiere was ano- nation of criminals.

ther reasonfor speaking for Archias, viz. Ib. Afiud firzetorem.] He spoke of the
he was a poet, and therefore endowed number of the practors, and their power,
with a faculty different from that of an in Orat. firo lege Manil. fiarag. 1. not. ad
orator. lin. 13. He also spoke of the city pr:ttor,

16. Cuncti."\ Some thlnk this should be who presided in trials between private

read uni, others cur,T et ; either of which citizens.

would be better than cuncti. 21. Ssverissimos judices.] Judges w re

18. Continentur.'] He contends that all appointed by the prretors, who gave no
the liberal arts are nearly allied to each place for lenity and mercy.
other, and speaks of this encyclopedia of

the arts, which he explains according to 27. Homrium literatissimorum.'} Al-
the opinion of Plato, lib. 3. de Orat. most all those who were given to the

legal study of polite literature, agreed that thig19. In queestione legitima.'] A
roceedi ng.

20. In Judiciq fiublico.] Whatever the of literature and learned men in general.
proceeding. was not the cause of Archias alone, but

~i Ju
"
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NARRATIO.
In hac narratione describit vitam Archise a quinque eapitibus : i. €

studiis : 2. a patria : 3. a fama : 4 ab adventu ejus in urbem, ef

familiaritate cum viris clarissimis : 4, d civitate..

II. Nam ut primum ex pueris excessit Archias, atque ab iis artibus-,

quibus setas puerilis ad humanitatem informari solet, se ad scribendi

studium contulit; prifnum Aflttoehfae (nam ibi natus est, a loco nobili,

et celebri quondam urbc ct copiosa, atque eruditissimis hominibus
liberalissimisque studiis amuenti) celeriter antecellere omnibus ingenii 5

gloria contigit; pos* in caeteris Asiae partibus, cunctaeque Graeciae,

sic ejus adventus celebrabatur, ut famam ingenii exspectatio hominis,

exspectationem ipsius adventus admiratioque superaret. Erat Italia

tunc plena Graecarum artium ac disciplinarum: studiaeque haec et in

Latio vehementius tum colebantur, quam nunc iisdem in oppidis:10

et hic Roma3 propter tranquillitatem reipub. non negligebantur.

Itaque hunc et Tarentini, et Rhegini, et Neapolitani civitate caeteris-

que praemiis donarunt: et omnes, qui aliquid de ingeniis poterant

judicare, cognitione, atque hospitio dignum existimarunt. Hac tanta

celebritate famae cum esset jam absentibus notus, Romam venit, Mariol5
consule, et Catulo; nactus est prirnum consules eos, quorum alter res

a genere.

I. lis artibus.~\ Grammar, rhetoric,

poetry, history, and geography, are the

arts by which the mind is endowed with

a taste for learning, and which give it a

new form.
3. Antiochvde.] Antioch, the chief city

of Syria, which Strabo, lib. 16. says, was
founded by Seleucus Nicanor.

9. Grsecarum artium.~\ Greece was
the fountain whence the liberal arts had
flowed into Italy, principally after the

overthrow of Carthage.

Ib. In Latio.] Before the war of the al-

lies. literature flourished in Latium. This
country was distinct from that part proper-
ly called Italy, for Italy in general was
divided into four parts ; one of which was
called Latium, and extended fifty thou-

sand paces from the longitude of the Ti-
ber. Rome was situated in this part.

Another part retained the name of Italy :

hence some werecalled Latins, andothers
Italians. The third part was hither Gaul,
reduced to the form of a province. From
this divison arose the four laws of the
Provincials, Italians, Latins, and Quirites,

or Roman citizens.

II. Romse firopter tranquilhtatem. ] The
ancient Romans devoted themselves en-
tirely to the military art, and neglected
literature : on which account Cato, in his

oration, objects it, as if a disgrace to M.
Nobilior, that he had brought poets into

the province. But when the republic
became more tranmiil, the Romans began
to cultivate those arts which thev had

V

received from the Greeks.
12. Tarentini, &c.] The Tarentines

were a people of greater Greece, i. e. of
Campania and Calabria, w hich were on
the coast opposite Sicily, whare Neapolis
was situated.

Ib. Crvitate donarunt.~\ According td
the Roman law, no person could be a
citizen of two cities at the same time

:

concerning which see Orat. firo Csecinna.
But persons who were citizens in any one
of the cities, might enjoy the rights and
privileges of the rest.

14. Hosfiitio.~\ It was customary in
those times for the citizens of the different

cities to exercise the rights of hospitality
towards each other : this law afterwards
extended itself between not only indivi-

dualpersons, but also between cities. That
which the Latins called hosftitium fiubli-
cum t between the people, the Greeks
called #£oifi>KU' that which was between
private individuals, the former called

firivatum, the latter t,ht,o%£vt,a,v. There
was a badge or pledge, which gave a
right to be entertained. Whence Plautus
in Psen. Deum hosfiitalum et tesseram
mecum fero.

15. Mario consuls et Catulo.'] Marios
and Catulus were consuls in the year
651.

16. Quorum atter."] Marius was in his
fourth consulship, and had taken Jugurtha
and conqeured the Cimbri, Teutones,
and Ambrones ; all of which aflforded ex-
ter.sive themes for wntin^. Plutarch gives
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ad scribendum maximas, alter cum res gestas, tum etiam studiura

atque aures adhibere posset ; statim Luculli, cum praetextatus etiam

tum Archias esset, eum domum suam receperunt. Sed etiam hoc non
gOsolum ingenii ac literarum, verum etiam naturae atque virtutis fuit, ut

domus, quae hujus adolescentiae prima fuerit, eadem esset familiarissi-

ma senectuti. Erat temporibus illis jucundus Q. Metello illi Numi-
dico, et ejus Pio filio: audiebatur a M. ^Emilio : vivebat cum Q. Ca-

tulo, et patre et filio : a L. Crasso colebatur: Lucullos vero, et Drusum,
25et Octavios, et Catonem, et totam Hortensiorum domum devinctam

consuetudine cum teneret, afficiebatur summo honore, quod eum non
solum colebant, qui aliquid percipere aut audire studebant, verum
etiam, si qui forte simulabant a Interim satis longo intervallo, cum
esset cum L. Lucullo in Siciliam profectus, et cum ex ea provincia

-SOcum eodem Lucullo decederet, venit Heracleam. Quae cum esset ci-

vitas aequissimo jure ac foedere, adscribi se in eam civitatem voluit:

idque, cum ipse per se dignus putaretur, tum auctoritate, et gratia

a postea.

au account of ali these things in his life

«f Marius.
17. Alter cum res gestas.~\ Cicero speaks

in the highest terms of this Catulus in his

book de Clar. Orat. an lib. 3. dt Oratore.

18. Luculli.~\ Lucius and Marcus Lu-
cullus, were brothers; the former tri-

umphed over Mithridates and Tigranes,
the latter over Macedonia. Plutarch in-

forms us, that Lucius collected a great
number ot veiy excellent books, that his

library was open to every studious person,
and that the Greeks spent the day there
in a very pleasant manner ; being engaged
in conversation, reading, and disputations,

He also informs us, that he cherished and
reverenced the Greeks, invited them to

feasts ; and, finally, made his house free

to all of them who came to Rome.
Ib. Prxtextatus.] It is probable that

Archias was of a more advanced age than
this would seem to indicate ; but he is

called firzetextatum by Cicero, because,
though a young man, yet, on account of

his talents, and learning, he was received
by the Luculli, andhad the freedom of the
city grantedto him.

21. Familiarissima scnectuti.l Cicero
asserts, that the pleasantness of Archias
was such, that, at an advanced age, he
merited the same praise as when young.

2%Metello JVumidico.~\ Q. C<eciliuswas
called Numidicus, because when consul
he had routed Jugurtha in two battles, and
had laid waste all Numidia. Plutarch
savs, that he was the uncle of theLuculli.

23. Pwf.Uo. ] Q. Metellus was called
Pius, because by his supplications he ob-
tained the recafl of his father from exile.

Ib. M. *Emilio,~\ iEmelius Scaurus was
prince of the Senate, and a man of great
influence among thc Romans.

Ib. Q. Catulo.] Catulus was an orator

anda ccnsul.

24. L. Crasso. ] Lucius Crassus was a
great orator ; Cicero, in lib. de Orat.
makes mention of his speaking.

Ib. Drusum.~\ The uncle of M. Cato,
whom Vellius says, was slain in his own
house, whilst tribune of the people, in the
beginning of the war with the allies.

25. Octavics.] There were three Octa-
viuses : Cneus, who was consul with
Cinna, whom he drove out of the city for

enacting pernicious laws ; another Cneus,
who was the colleague of Curio in the con-
sulship, and Lucius the brother of Cneus ;

he was consul with Cotta.

Ib. Catonem. ] This Cato was the father
of Cato Uticensis, whoslew himself.

29. Siciliam /irofcctus.'] Lucullus went
as qu:estor into Asia, and as prxtor into

Sicily, and when consul he i btained Asia:

Archias followed him into all these prov-
inces,

30. Heracleam."] Heraclea was a city

of Italy, on the confines •! Campania,
where Tarentum, and Rhegium, and
other cities were situated ; of which see
above. According to Strabo, it was first

called Troy ; but colonies of the Taren-
tines being brought over to it, it was after-

wardscalled Heraclea. But as the city

Heraclea enjoyed the privileges of a Ko-
man city, and Archias had been enrolled
as one of its citizens, he was certainlv en-
titled to the privileges of a Roman cit'zen

for the inhabitants of the federated cities,

enjoyed the same privileges as the Ro-
mans.

31. &auissimo jure ac fadere.~\ That
league with Heraclea was ratified in the
time of Pvrrhus, in thfe consul6Uip of Fa«
bricius, V. C. 475.
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Luculli ab Heracliensibus impetravit. Data est civitas Silvani lege, et

Carbonis, SI QUI FOEDERATJS CIVITATIBUS ADSCRIPTI
FUISSENT: SI TUM, CUM, LEX FEREBATUR, IN ITALIA35
DOMICILIUM HABUISSENT: ET SI SEXAGINTA DIEBUS
APUD PRiETOREM ESSENT PROFESSI. Cum hic domici-

lium Romse multos jam annos haberet, professus est apud Praetorem

Q. Metellum, familiarissimum suum.
CONFIRMATIO.

Dnas habetpartes, guamm hsec prima est, Civis Romanus est Archias,

III. Si nihil aliud, nisi de civitate, ac lege dicimus, nihil dico am-
plius: causa a dicta est. Quid enim horum infirmari, Gracche, po-
tcst ? Heracleaene esse eum adscriptum negabis ? adest vir summa
auetoritate, et religione, et fide, M. Lucullus, qui se nbn opinari, sed
scire: non audivisse, sed vidisse: non interfuisse, sed egisse dicit. 5
Adsunt Heraclienses legati, nobilissimi homines, qui hujus judicii

causa cum mandatis et cum publico testimonio venerunt, qui hunc
adscriptum Heracliensem dicunt. Hic tu tabulas desideras Heracli-

ensium publicas, quas Italico bello, insenso tabulario, interisse sci-

mus omnes. Est ridiculum ad ea quae habemus nihil dicere
; quasrerelO

quae habere non possumus : et de hominum memoria tacere, literarum

memoriam flagitare : et, cum habeas amplissimi viri religionem, inte-

gerrimi municipii jusjurandum fidemque, ea, quae depravari nullo

modo possunt, repudiare; tabulas, quas idem dicis solere corrumpi,

desiderare. An domicilium Romae non habuit is, qui tot annis antel5
civitatem datam, sedem omnium rerum ac fortunarum suarum Romae
collocavit? At non est professus ; immo vero iis tabulis professus,

quae solae ex illa professione, collegioque Praetorum obtinent publi*

a defensa.

33. Silvani lege, et Carbonis.'] In thc war, becausc it was first cxcitcd by the
eonsulship of Cn. Pompeius Strabo and L. Marsians.

Porcius Carbo, M. Plautius Silvanus and 10. Quserere qux habere non fiossu-

Cn. Papirius Carbo, tribunes of the peo- mus.~\ He says that it is ridiculous to

ple, passed a law concerning strangers in seek tor records which have perished, and
the following words: Si qui faderatis,tjrc. which, if produced, could only preserve

36. Sexaginta dirbus.] 'Vhethree heads the remembrance of things which are
of this law were,—if any one has bcen en- past ; particularly as it was fresh in every
rolled in a confederate city, if he has a one's memory that Archias was gifted

j)( ssession in Italy, if in sixty days he had with the liberty of the city ; besides which
declared himself to the praetor, that is, the testimony of Lucullus and the Hera-
within sixty days after the passage of this clians can be had.

law, he shall be entitled to the privileges 12. Religionem.] The oath ; because
of aRomancitizen. swearing was considered as a religious

6 Adsunt Heraclienses legati.^He takes exercise.

occasion to strengthen his arguments, from 13. Munici/iii. ] Municipium wasa town
the number of the witnesses who were enjoying the rights of a Roman city, or, as
present Pliny says, a town of Roman citizens.

8. Tabulas fiublicas."] All the public 16. Sedem omnium rerum. J He asserts,

acts of the city, and the names of all the that Archias had determined to live and
citizens, were registered in the public re- die at Rome, because he had all his pro-
cords. perty in that place.

9. Italico bello.~\ The Italians, losing 17. Iis tabulis firofessus.'] He took care
all hope of becoming mastere of the city, that this name shouid be recorded, as the
eotered into a conspiracy, and made war law prescribed ; not on the records, which
upon the Roman people: this was called were negligently kept by the prsetor, an^.

the ^ttr of the allies, and also the Marsian on which many wrote theirnames private*
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carum tabularum auctoritatem. Nam cum Appii tabulse neglisentius

20asservatae dicerentur; Gabinii, quamdiu incolumis fuit, levitas, post

damnationem, ealamitas, omnem tabularum fidem resignasset; Me-
tellus, homo sanctissimus modestissimusque omnium, tanta diligentia

fuit, ut ad L. Lentulum Praetorem, et ad judices venerit, et unius no-

minis litnra se commotum esse dixerit His ijjitur tabulis nullam litu-

25ram in nomen A. Licinii videtis. Quae cum ita sint, quid est quod de

ejus civitate dubitetis, praesertim cum aliis quoque in civitatibus fueret

adscriptus? Etenim cum mediocribus multis, et aut nulla, aut humili

aliqua arte praeditis, gratuito civitatem in Grsecia homines impertie-

bantur ; Rheginos credo, aut Locrenses, aut Neapolitanos, aut Ta-

30rentinos, quod scenicis artificibus largiri soleant, id huic summa in-

genii praedito gloria, noluisse? Quid ? cum caeteri non modd post

civitatem datam, sed etiam post legem Papiam, aliquo modo in eo-

rum municipiorum tabulas irrepserint; hic, qui nec utitur quidem
illis, in quibus est scriptus, quod semper se Heracliensem esse voluit,

35rejicietur ? Census* nostros requiris scilicet. Est enim obscurum,

proximis censoribus, hunc cum clarissimo imperatore L. Lueullo

apud exercitum fuisse: superioribus, cum eodem Quaestore fuisse in

Asia: primis, Julio et Crasso, nullam populi partem esse censam.

ly; but on those which were kept b\ Me-
tellus, an upright man : he proves from

the records themselves, that he hacl de-

clared his intentions to become a Roman
citizen.

19. Afifiii tabulx.] Appius and Gabi-
nus, were prstors when Archius declared

himself.

20. Post damnationem.] It does not ap-

pear fcr what crime he was condemned ;

tor this is not that A. Gabinius who was af-

tcrwards consul, of whom mention is made
in Pisoniana.

21. Resignasset.] After the condemna-
tion and calamity of Gabinus, the records

were published; before which time records

of this kind were sealed with the ring of

the pnetor.

Ib. Metellus."] Archias declared himself

to Meteltus the prxtor.

23. Unius nominis litura.]In thosetables

fchere was onlv one name blotted, by which
Metellus said it was removed; butthis was
not the case with the name of Archias.

27. Cum mediocribus multis.'] By an ar-

gumentfrom the less to the greater, he
proveshis point; that is, ifmen of inferior

callings enjoyed the privileges of citizens,

certainly Archias, who was master of the

highest arts, should.

28. Gratuito.'] If Greece bestowed the

freedom of its cities without the recom-
mendation of merit, why should it not be
given to so remarkable a man.

Ib. In Grsecia."] HeintendsmagnaGras-
cia, which extended from the borders of

Latium to Tarentum, and even to Cumae.
29. Locrenses.] The Locrensians had be-

stowed the freedom of their city upon Ar-
chias ; they wcre a people of the farthest

part of Italy, called magna Graecia.

31. Post civitatem datam.] This refers

to the law made b> Syilanus and Carbo,
which is mentioned befcre.

32. Post legem Papiam.) It was first

decreed by the Peironian law, that stran-

gers should not en}y the privileges of ci-

tizens. Papius, a tribune of the people,
restored this law inthe consulship ofCotta,
and Manlius in the vear of the city 688.
In his third book of Offices, Cicero speaks
cf each law.

Ib. In tabulas irrefiserunt.] Sinceothers
have found means to creep into the re-
cords why shall not Archias obtain the
freedom of the city, &c.
35. Censusnostros requiris.] His adversa-

ry denied that Archias had been assessed,
for it was customary among the Romans
to value the property of the citizens e\ery
fifth year. But Cicero answers, that he
was not assessed, either because he was
absent from Rome at the time on which
that was taken, or had been neglected.
But the census does not confirm the rights
of citizens ; that is, it neither makes nor
confirms a citizen, but only shows who
were assessed.

37. Superioribus.yL,. Marc ;usPhilippus
and M. Perpenna, made the sixty-sixth
lustration on the third year after Archias
had gone to Asia with Lucullus the .^uxs-

tor. After which there was no lustration

until the year 673, in which L. Gellius and
Cn. Lentulus, the censors, made thesixty-
seventh, when Lueullus carried on the
war in Asia against Mithridates; and these
Cicero calls the next.

38. Julio et Crasso."] L. Jul :us Cxsar and
P. Licinius Crassus, were censors in the
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Sed quoniam census non jus civitatis confirmat, ac tantummodo in-

dicat, eum, qui sit census, ita se jam tum gessisse pro cive : iis tem-40

poribus, quse tu criminaris, ne ipsius quidem judicio eum in civium

Rom. jure esse versatum, et testamentum saepe fecit nostris legibus, et

adiit I aereditates civium Rom. et in beneficiis ad aerarium delatus est

a L. Lucullo Prgetore, et Consule. Quaere argumenta, si qua potes

:

nunquam enim hic neque suo, neque amicorum judicio a revincetur. 45

SECUNDA PARS CONFIRMATIONIS.
Etiamsi Archias civis Romnnus non esset, adsciscendus fuit»

Propositionem hoc syllogismo complectitur : Poetas docti et ingeni-

osi, propter suas doctrinse fructum, detectationem, et dignitatem^
intercives adciscendi sunt; Archias talis est; igitur est adsciscendus

inter cives.

IV. Quaeres a nobis, Gracche, cur tantopere hoc homine delecte-

mur ? quia suppeditat nobis, ubi et animus ex hoc forensi strepitu

reficiatur, et aures convicio defessae conquiescant. An tu existimas,

aut suppetere nobis posse, quod quotidie dicamus in tanto varietate

rerum, nisi animos nostros doctrina excolarnus : aut ferre animos tan- 5

tam posse contentionem, nisi eos doctrina eadem relaxemus ? Ego
vero fateor, me his studiis esse deditum : caeteros pudeat, si qui ita se

literis abdiderunt, ut nihil possint ex his neque ad communem afferre

fructum, neque in adspectum lucemque proferre. Me autem quid
pudeat, qui tot annos ita vivo, Judices, ut ab nullius unquam melO
tempore, aut commodum, aut otium meum abstraxerit, aut voluptas

avocarit, aut denique somnus retardarit ? Quare quis tandem me
reprehendat, aut quis mihi jure succenseat, si, quantum caeteris ad
suas res obeundas, quantum ad festos dies ludorum celebrandos,

a convincetur.

consiilship of Cn. Pompey and Porcius 3. Convicio.'] Convicium is that railing

Catointhe yearofthe city 664. accusation which is brou^ht against the
42. Testamentumfecit.] Heproves that accused by the prosecutor, whichhasno

Archias was a Roman citizen from his ma- object except i eproach.
king a will, inheriting an estate, and being 10. Ut ab nullius. ] In other editions it

recommended tothe treasury. But bothof is ut ab illis nullo me unquam temfi. But
these were privileges peculiar to citizens ; Peter Victorious thinks that the place is

strangers being deprived of both rights. corrupted, (lib. 2 various readings, cap. 9 )

43. Adiit h3ereditates.~\ It was lawful to and should be thus replactd : Utdnullius
make any one an heir, provided he was a me tempore, aut commodo, autetiam otium
Roman citizen. meum abstraxerit &c. ; for he shows that

Ib. In benefciis ad serarium."} It was he had an inclination to study, bu<. mjured
usualfortheRomangeneralstwrecommend no one. Nor was he of that kind of men
those to thetreasurv, who, in thecourse of who were so much delighted with these
a war, had done any considerabie service studies that he neglected privateand pub-
to the state; which recommendation, asit lic duties; but he was alvvays at hand to
did them no small honour, so it contributed those who wished to employ him, and diii-

not a little to their advanc-ment. gently served their circumstances. Nei-
44. Queere argumenta.] CicerO was so ther could he be torn awcty from his duty

confident of success, that he told his ad- by tranquillity, or called av. y !^y plea^
versary that arguments sumcientiy strong sure, or retarded by sleep : thtrefove he
could not be found, to prove that Archias was free from every fault. For hc inimt-
the poet was not a citizen. diately tells u^ what time he spent in the

1. Quxres d nobis.] By anticipation, he accjuisiticn of letters, and the liberal arts,

passes to a commendation of Archias

;

much to his praise ; and greatiy to the
and in this he digresses into the praise of disgrace of some who follow a very difFer-

poetry,
. ent course of life, which he describes,
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I5quantum ad alias voluptates, et ad ipsam requiem animi et eorporia

conceditur temporis: quantum alii tribuunt tempestivis conviviis,

quantum denique aleae, quantum pilae: tantum mihi egomet ad haec

studia *recolenda sumpsero ? Atque hoc adeo mihi concedendum est

magis, quod ex his studiis, haec quoque crcscit oratio, et facultas:

20quae quantacunque in me est, nunquam amicorum periculis defuit

;

quae si cui levior videtur; illa quidem certe, quae summa sunt, ex quo
fonte hauriam, sentio. Nam nisi multorum praeeeptis, multisque literis

mihi ab adolescentia suasissem, nihil esse in vita magnopere expeten-
dum, nisi laudem atque honestatem ; in ea autem b persequenda omnes

25cruoiatus corporis, omnia pericula mortis atquc* exsilii parvi esse

ducenda: nunquam me pro salute vestra in tot ac tantas dimicationes,

atque in hos c profligatorum hominum quotidianos impetus objecis-

sem. Sed pleni omnes sunt iibri, plenae sapientium voces, plena

exemplorum vetustas : quaejacerent in tenebris omnia, nisi literarum

30lumen accederet Quam multas nobis d imagines, non solum ad in-

tuendum, verum etiam ad imitandum, fortissimorum virorum e ex-

pressas, scriptores et Graeci et Latini reliquerunt ? quas ego mihi
semper in administranda repub. proponens, animum et mentem meam
f ipsa cogitatione hominum excellentiurn conformabam- Quaeret

35quispiam, quid ? illi ipsi summi viri, quorum virtutes literis prodilae

sunt, istane doctrina, quam tu laudibus effers, eruditi fuerunt ? Dif-

ficile est hoc de omnibus confirmare : sed tamen est certum, quid

respondeam. Ego multos homines excellenti animo ac virtute fuisse,

et sine doctrina, naturae ipsius habitu prope divino, per seipsos et

40moderatos, et graves exstitisse fateor ; etiam illud adjungo, saepius

ad laudem atque virtutem naturam sine doctrin», quam sine natura

valuisse doctrinam ; atque idem ego contendo, cum ad naturam
eximiam atque illustrem accesserit ratio quaedam conformatioque

doctrinae; tum illud nescio quid praeclarum ac singulare solere e ex-

45sistere. Ex hoc esse hunc numero, quem patres nostri viderunt, divi-

num hominem, Africanum : ex hoc C. Laelium, L. Furium, modes-
tissimos homines, et continentissimos : ex hoc fortissimum virum, et

illis temporibus doctissimum, M. Catonem illum senem : qui profecto,

a repetenda. b inquirenda c perditorum. <1 exempla.

e veras. f cogitnndo de hominibus excellentibus g uppatere.

16. Temfiesiivis convrvtis.'] Such enter- narae of virtue.

tainments as began befoie the ordinary 46. Africanum.] The son of Pa.ullus

hour, (which wasabout nine, or our three iEmilius was called Africanus Minor:
o'clock,)andwereleng;theped out till late Cicero says of him, lib. 1. de Offi-c. Eto-
at night, were called iemfiestrva convtvia. quentia cumulavit beliicam gloriam.

19. Crescit oratio.~] Quintilian, lib. 10. lb. C. Leelium.'] TfiisLseliuswascalled

cafi. 1. says that reading the poets is a the wise ; he, according to Cicero, lib. de

great assistance to orators. Clar. Orat. was more illustrious than -

26. Tantas dimicationes.] He intends Scipio forhis eloquence.

those dissensions with Cataline and the lb. L. Furium.] Inthisbook, de Clar.

other conspirators, which existed during Orat. Cicero, says, L. Furius fierbene

his administration f the republic. Latine loqui fiutabatur, literatiusque

30. Lumen accederet.] Manv things are qudm cpeteri.

made known bv literature, and thus deli- 48. M. Catonem.] Cato was a man of

vered from obllvion. great gravity and fortitude. Cicero, in

35. Virtutes.] By virtutes, he intends lib. de Clar. Orat. et de senect. frequently

the great exploits of bravery, which speaks of his eloquence: he applied him-

Cicero every where speaks of, under the self to the study of Greek literature when
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si nihil ad percipiendam colendamque virtutem literis adjuvarentur,

nunquam se ad earum studium contulissent: Quod si non hic tantus50

fructus ostenderetur, si ex his studiis ddectatio sola peteretur: tamen,

ut opinor, hanc animi remissionem huminissimam, ac liberalissimam

ju licaretis. Nam caetera, neque temporum sunt, neque aetatum om-
nium, neque locorum : at haec studia adolesrentiam alunt, senectutem

oblectant, secundas res ornant. adversis perfugium ac solatium prae-55

bent : delectant domi, non impe liunt fori* : pernoctant nobiscum,

pere^rinantur, rusticantur. Quod si ipsi haec neque attingere, i eque
sensu nostro gustare possemus, tamen ea mirari deberemus, etiam

cum in aliis videremus. Quis nostrum tam animo agresti ac duro
fuit, ut Roscii morte nuper non commoveretur ? qui, c-um esset senex,60
mortuus, tamen propter excellentem artem, ac venustatern, videbatur

omnino mori non debuisse. Ergo ille corporis motu tantum ainorem
sibi conciliarat a nobis omnibus : nos animorum incredibiles motus,

celeritatemque ingeniorum negligemus? Quoties ego hunc Archiam
vidi, Judices, (utar enim vestra benignitate, quoniam me in hoc novo6&
genere dicendi tam diligenter a attenditis) quoties ego hunc vidi, cum
Miteram scripsisset nullam, magnum numerum optimorum versuum
de his ipsis rebus, quae tum agerentur, dicere ex tempore ? quoties

revoc;itum eandem rem dicere commutatis verbis atque sententiis ?

quae vero accurate cogitateque scripsisset, ea sic vidi probari, ut ad70
veterum scriptorum Jaudem pervenirent.

V. Hunc ego non diligam ? non admirer? non omni ratione defen-

dendum putem ? Atqui sic a summis hominibus eruditissimisque acce-

pimus, caeterarum rerum studia, etdoctrina, et prae-eptis, et arte con-

stare
;
poetam natura ipsa valere, et mentis viribus excitari, et quasi

divino quodam spiritu influri. Quare suo jure noster ille Ennius 5
sanctos appellat poetas, quod quasi deorum aliquo dono atque mu-
nere commendati nobis esse videantur. Sit igitur, .ludices, sanctum
apud vos, humanissimos homines, hoc poetae nomen, quod nulla un-

quam barbaria vioiavit. Saxa et solitudines voci respondent, bestiae

a auditis. b nifiil omnino scripsissel.

very old, and was almostan old man when produce new ideas in new language, with
he learned Latin. such facility that they appeared to have

52. Lideralissimam,'] Thepleasure de- been vvritten.

rived from study, is the most vvorthy of a 4. Poetam natura ifisa valere."] Cicero
man of liberal education. here alludes to that common saying about

53. JYam CcVtera.] Other studies do not poets, fioetam nasci, oratorem Jieri. In-
suit all occasions, nor all ages, nor all deed Clcero inlib. 1. Tuscul. Quae»t.sxi\i-

places; but poetry is suited to all these. poses, that a poet could not write a grave
Some copies read ceetera, and refer it to andfull song without some heavenly influ-

letters. ence assisting hirn.

60. Roscii. ] ThiswasRosciusthecome- 6. Sanctos afifiellat fioetas.'] Plato calls

dian, for whom Ciceroplead ; and whom the p ets, sons of the Gods.
Q. Catulus, a most gra\e man, said was 9. Saxa et solitudines.'] AsCiceroin this

more beautiful than the rising sun, though oration, is defending a poet, he speaks in a
he had very ugly eyes. poetic style; for tf he had intended to

61. Venustatem.] He was so graceful speak after the manner of orators, this

m his movements, that itbecamecommon would be considered as a bad oration,

to call any one, who was elegant in his being not at all conformable to the truth.

carriage, Roscius. Ib. Voci resfiondent.] The rocksanswer
69. Revocatum. ] Archias being request- by an echo.

ed to give a new ttirn t« a. subject, would Ib. Besttee cantu Jlectuntur.] He here
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lOsaepe immanes cantu fleetuntur, atque consistunt: nos instituti rebus
optimis non poetarum voce moveamur ? Homerum Colophonii civem
esse dicunt suum, Chii suum vindicant, Salaminii repetunt, Smyrnaei
vero suum esse confirmant; itaque etiam delubrum ejus in oppido
dedicaverunt; permulti alii praeterea pugnant inter se, atque conten-

15dunt. Ergo illi alienum, quia poeta fuit, post mortem etiam expe-
tunt : nos hunc vivum, qui et voluntate et legibus noster est, repudia-

mus ? prgesertim cum omne olim studium, atque ornne ingenium con-

tulerit Archias ad populi Romani gloriam laudemque celebrandam

;

nam et Cimbricas res adolescens attigit, et ipsi illi C. Mario, qui

20durior ad haec stndia videbatur, jucundus fuit. Neque enim quisquam
est tam aversus a Musis, qui non mandari versibus aeternum suorum
laborum facile praeconium patiatur. Themistoclem illum, summum
Athenis virum, dixisse aiunt, cum ex eo quaereretur, quod acroama,

aut cujus vocem, libentissime audiret: Ejus, a quo sua virtus optime
25praedicaretur. Itaque ille Marius item eximie L. Plotium diiexit

;

cujus ingenio putabat ea, qiia gesserat, posse celebrari. Mithridaticum

alludes to the fable of Orpheus, who, as

the poets pretended, in order to show the

povver of music on the minds even of the

most ignorant, had charmed tygers, lions,

rocks, woods, and trees with the sound
sound of his harp.

11. Colo/iho?iii.~\ Colophon was a city of

Ionia, celebrated for the oracle of Apollo,

and also as being the biith place of N*-
cander the poet.

12. Chiisuum vindicant.~\ Chicswasan
island in the /Egean sea ; and if we credit

Stephanus, there was a city of that name
in Ionia.

Ib. Salaminii. ] A people in the island

of Cyprus.
Ib. Smym3ei.~\ Smyrna was a city of

Ionia.

All these people claimed Homer as their

countryman, but according to the testi-

mony of the most ancient authors, the

Chians claimed him with the greatest

justice. But though it could not be as-

certained where Homer was born, his

memory was always held in the highest

estimation by the Greeks universally.

Ptolemy Hephsestio in his extracts from
Phrtius, who relates from the histo-

rian Hypermon, that the servant of Ho-
mer was fined a thousand drachms by
the Chians, because he did not burn the

bodv of Homer. Julius Pollux lib. 9. cu/i.

6. says that the Chians had a piece of

money, which thev called a Homer, and
that all their money had an image of Ho-
mer on one side, and that of a Sphinx on

the othen To the same puipose are the

opiivonsof Simonides, Pindar, Theocritus,

Euthymenes, the emperor Constantine,

Themistius, Claudian and Panlus Silen-

tiarius, wlio called Homer the Chian poet.

Leo Allatius has extensively quoted all

of these in his book which he wrote con-
ceming the birth place of Homer.
This dispute probably arose from the

circumstance that there were a number
of Homers who flourished at different

times, all of whom were conspicuous
either in literature or some of the aris.

For besides our Homer, there were two
whoflourished at Chios, theone celebrated
as a physician, the other as a magician

;

at Salamis there was a fourth a very rich
man, who was a factor ; there was a fifth

who was a painier at Colophon ; a sixth

was skilled in civil law ; the seventh vyas

a musician at Athens; and the eighth, who
lived at Masonia, was celebrated for his

knowledge of the Greek language.
15. JErgo illi alienum.] If these people

were so anxious to have Homer consider-
edtheir countrymen, even afterhisdeath,
the Romans should not refuse to receive
Archias who is conversant with the Ro-
man laws.

19. Cimbricas res attigit.\ He dercrib-
ed the things carried on against the Cim-
brians, and thus extolled the glory of the
Roman name.

Ib. Mario. ] Marius , who was a despiser
of this kind of study, and of the Greek
language, in which Archias wrote, was
very well disposed towards Archias.

22. Themistoclem^ Themistocles the
Anthenian, was so great a general that
no one of the Greeks was considered
greater, and few were thought to be his

equals, according to Nepos.
25. Plotium.~\ Plotius is numbered by

Suetonius, among the illustrous orators;
there was also another Plotius, who was
a poet, and no mean Philosopher.
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vero bellum magnum atque difficile, et in multa varietate, terra mari-
que yersatum, totum ab hoc expressum est: qui libri non «nodo L.
Lucullum, fortissimum et clarissimurn virum, verum etiam populi

Romani nomen illustrant Populus enim Rom. aperuit, Lucullo impe-30
rante, Pontum, et regiis quondam opibus et ipsa natura regionis val-

lalum : populi Romani exercitus, eodem duce, non maxima manu,
innumerabiles Armeniorum copias fudit: populi Rom. laus est, urbem
amicissimam Cyzicenorum, ejusdem consilio, ex omni impetu regio,

ac totius belli ore ac faucibus ereptam esse atque conservatam : nostra35

semper feretur et prsedicabitur, L. Lucullo dimicante, cum interfectis

ducibus depressa hostium classis, et incredibilis apud Tenedum
pugna illa navaiis: nostra sunt tropaea, nostra monumenta,

v nostri

triumphi
;
quia quorum ingeniis haec feruntur, ab iis populi Rom.

fama celebratur. Carus fuit Africano superiori noster Ennius ; itaque40
etiam in sepulcro Scipionum putatur is esse constitutus e marmoie.
At iis laudibus certe non solum ipsi, qui laudantur, sed etiam populi

Rom. nomen ornatur. In caelum hujus proavus Cato tollitur ; magnus
honos populi Rom. rebus adjungitur; omnes denique illi Maximi,
Marcelli, Fulvii non sine communi omnium nostrum laude decoran-

tur. Ergo illum, qui haec fecerat, Rudium hominem majores nostri45

28. Exfiressnm est. ] That war was de-
scribed in verse by this poet.

30. Lucullo imfierante.] Concerning
him and Pontus, the kingdom of Mithri-
dates. See the Oration firo lege Manil.

32. JS/bn maxima manu.~\ When Ti-
granes, who had a great army, saw Lucul-
lus coming with one far inferior, he is

represented as saying, if they come as

ambassadors, there is a sufficient number,
but if to fight, there is very few.

33. Armeniorum.~\ Tigranes was king
of the Armenians , concerning the des-

truction of whose forces, see Orat. firo

lege Mdnil.
Ih. Urbem Cyzicenorum.] See Orat.

firo lcgr Manil. fiarag. 8. not. ad. I. 10.

35. Beili ore ac faucibus.] This is an
elegant metnphortaken from the extreme
danger of coming into the jaws of wild
behsts. Mithridates supposed that this

city would be to him the gate of Asia,

which being broken down, the province
would be exposed, against it therefore he
turns the whole foree of war.

39. Quorum ingeniis.'] He concludes
from thi.s, in how great esteem Archias
and other erudite men should be held,
who, belng Roman?, mipht perpetuate the
glory of the Roman name.

'

_
40. Noster Ennius. ] Ennius was an an-

cien* pcet, born at Rudise, atown in Cala-
bria, he wrote books of annals, and many
o her thines, all of which have been lost

except a few fragments which are handed
down to us. Horace thus speaks of him

:

Ennius ip.se fiater nunquam misifiotus
ad arma

Prosiluit dicenda.

X

Scipio Africanus had a great regard for

him, and, according to Valerius Maximus,
erected his statue among the monuments
of the Cornelian family, because he judg-
ed that his ovvn actions had been celebrat-

ed by his ingenuity. Ovid assents to this

when he sing.

Ennius emeruit, Caiabris in montibus
ortus,

Contiguus fioniy Scifiio magne, tibi.

41. In sefiulchro.] The sepulchre of
Africanus was erected on the Appian
way, within a mile of the city.

43. Hujus firoavus."] He probably al-

ludes to some of those who were present,

either as patronsor judges. This was Cato
the elder ; the power of whose mind Livy
says was so great, that there was no art,

ei her public or private, of managing af-

fairs, wanting in him. In war, he was one
of the best generals ; in peace, he was
acquainted with civil law', and very elo-

quent in pleading causes.

44. Illi Maximi, &c.] He speaks of

those who were illustrious for their vic-

tories in the second Punic war, whose
fame Ennius had celebrated in his songs,

The chief of these were Q. Fabius Maxi-
mus, who bv his delays restored thestatej
M. Claud'us Marcellus, who taueht Han-
r,

;bal that he could be conquered; and Q.
Fulvius Flaccus, who, by a remarkable
victory, retook Capua.

46. Rudium hominem."] The city Ru-
diae was situated in Calabria, among the
Salentipes. It was the birth place ofEn-
nius, upon whom the freedom of the city

had been bestowed, because he had writ-

ten the illustrious actions of those generals
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in civitatem reccperunt: nos hunc Heracliensem, multis civitatibus ex-

petitum, in hac autem legibus constitutem, de nostra civitate ejicie-

mus ? Nam si quis minorem glorias fructum putat ex Grsecis versibus

oOpercipi, quam ex Latinis, vehementer errat
;
propterea quod Grseca

leguntur in omnibus fere gentibus, Latina suis finibus, exiguis snne,

continentur. Quare, si res hae, quas gessimus, orbis terrae regionibus

definiuntur ; cupere debemus, qu6 minus manuum nostrarum tela

pervenerint, eodem gloriam famamque penetrare : quod cum ipsis

55populis, de quorum rebus scribitur, haec ampla sunt ; tum iis certe,

qui de vita gloriae causa dimicant, hoc maximum et periculorum inci,-

tamentum est, et laborum.

VI. Quam multos scriptores rerum suarum magnus ille Allexander

secum habuisse dicitur ? Atque is tamen cum in Sigeo ad Achillis

tumulum adstitisset, fortunate, inquit, adolescens, qui tuae virtutis

Homerum praeconem inveneris ! Et vere ; nam nisi Uias illa exstitis-

Sset, idem tumulus, qui corpus ejus contexerat, nomen etiam obruisset.

Quid ? noster hic Magnus, qui cum virtute fortunam adaeqnavit.

nonne Theophanem Mitylenaeum, scriptorem rerum suarum, in con-

cione militum civitate donavit ? et nostri illi fortes viri, sed rustici ac

ia his verses : is it then just that Archias
should be rejected by the City.

47. In civitatem recefierunt.~\ Ennius
was made a citizen by the son of M.
Fulvius, whom he had followed when
carrying on war against the iEtolians.

Ib. Multis civitatibus ex/ietitum.~\ We
saw above that Archias had the freedom
of their cities granted to him by the Rhe-
gians, Locrensians, Neapolitans, &c. : all

of whom were anxious that he should
reman with them.

49. Aram si quis mbiorem.~\ He here
teaches, that they were mistaken who
supposed that there was less glory to be
collecied from the writings of the Greeks
than of the Romans; and on that account
thought that Archias, who wrote in

Greek, was of less note.

51. Leguntur in omnibus gentibus.~\

The Greek language ^
was used every

where. Didorus Siculus and Caisar in his

Commentaries, teaches us that it was in

use among the Gauls when the Latin was
entirely unknown. But the Roman em-
pire, increasing every day, it, at length,

says Pliny, una cunctarum gentium in

tote orbefiatriafacta est.

53. Quo miniis manuum.~\ It appears
that the particle minus should be expung-
ed, as it obscures the sense. Thus there-

fore Cicero argues, since it is plain that

the Greek language is more extensively
known than the Latin, and our arms and
actions have gone over the whole world,
we should wish that our glory and fame
should be extended as far as our weapons

;

for which the Greek is completely suited,

and the Latin is not. Wherefore, Licini-

us, who writes poems in that language,

should have all respect shown him.
2. Secum habuisse dicitur.'] He proves

in how great esteem the poets were held
by great men, from the example of Alex-
ander the grtat, who always had a great
number of them with him; who, notwith-

standing that they were rude and uncul-

tivated, were loaded by him with gifts:

whence Horace sings

Gratus Alexandro regi Magnofuit ille

Charilus, incultis qui versibus et male
natis

Rettulit accefitos, regale numismat Phi~
lipfios.

3. O fortunate, adolescens.] He was
happy for two causes • 1. On accont of

his eminent virtue. 2. Because Hcmer
had celebrated that eminent virtue, the

benefit of which would long remain,
as the following words indicate.

4. ^llias illa.) The Iliad was Homer's
best work : it is so called because it con-

tains an account of the Trojan war.
6. J\oster hic Magnus.~\ He proves it,

in the second place, from the example
of Pompey the Great ; who, when he
went into Spain to a very dangerous war,

by a law passed by L. Gellius Publicola

and Cn. Cornelius Lentulus, obtained
power to grant the freedom of the city

to all who conducted themselves well and
bravely in the war.

7. Theofihanem MUylenxum.] The-
ophanes, the historian and pcet, who
celebrated the actions of Pompey in verse

;

and who, by the common consent of the
soldiers, obtained the freedom of the city.

8. Sed rustici ac milites. ] According to

Cato, in his book de JRe rustica, the bra-
vest men and most efficient soldiers came
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milites, dulcedine quaxlam gloriae commoti, quasi participes ejusdem

laudis, magno illud clamore approbarerunt ? Itaque, credo, si civislO

Rom Arehias legibus non esset, ut ab aliquo imperatore civitate

donaretur, perficere non potuit. Sulla- cum Hispanos et Gallos do-

naret, credo, hunc petentem repudiasset: quem nos in concione vidi-

mus, cum ei Iibellum malus poeta a de populo subjecisset, quod epi-

gramma in eum fecisset tantummodo alternis versibus longiusculis,15

statim ex iis rebus quas tunc vendebat, jubere ei praemium tribui sub

ea conditione, ne quid postea scriberet. Qui b sedulitatem mali poetae

duxerit aliquo tamen prasmio dignam ? hujus ingenium et virtutem in

scribendo, et copiam non expetisset ? Quid ? a Q- Metello Pio, fami-

liarissimo suo, qui civitate multos donavit, neque per se, neque per20
Lucullos impetravisset ? qui praesertim usque e6 de suis rebus scribi

euperet, ut etiam Cordubae natis poetis pingue quiddam sonantibus atque
peregrinum, tamen aures suas c dederet. Neque enim est hoc dissimu-

landum, quod obscurari non potest ; sed prae nobis ferendum : trahi-

mur omnes laudis studio, .et optimus quisque maxime gloria. ducitur.25

111 i ipsi Philosophi, etiam in illis libellis, quos de contemnenda gloria

scribunt, numen suum inscribunt: in eo ipso, in quo praedicationem

nobilitatemque despiciunt, praedicari se ac nominari volunt. Deci-

mus quidem Brutus, summus ille vir et imperator, Attii, amicissimi

sui carminibus, templorum ac monumentorum aditus exornavit suo-30

rum. Jam vero ille, qui cum iEtolis, Ennio comite, bellavit Fulvius,

non dubitavit d Martis manubias Musis consecrare. Quare, in qua

a vulgaris. b diligentiam. c accommodaret. d belli

from among the husbandmen : being more
accustomed to endure labour than those

of the city.

10. Itaque, credo.~\ This is irony. If

the freedom of the city had not been be-
stowed upon Archias, he could easily have
obtained that favour from Metellus, with
whira he was intimate; or from Sylla,

who was liberal even to bad poets.

12. Hisfianos et Gallos donaret."] He
proves itfrom the example of Sylla, who,
as he had bestowed the freedom of the
city upon the Spanish and Gallic soldiers,

who had served in the wars, would cer-

tainly have bestowed it upon Archias, if

he had requested such a favour.

15. Alternis versibus iongiusculis."]

That is, in hexameters and pentameters,
or in such verses as were mostly written
by Horace.

16. Quas tunc vendebat.] He gave to

him of the goods of the Roman citizens,

which were sold at auction imthe forum,
because they favoured theparty of Marius.
Cicero says this through envy to Sylla.

21. Qui fircesertim.~\ He proves that
Archias could obtain the right of citizen-

ship from Metellus, because he was so
much inflamed with a desire for praise,

that he employed uncultivated poets to

celebrate his praises.

v, 22. Cordubx natis.~\ Corduba was a

city of Hispania Boetica, in which maBy
men celebrated for their learning were
born ; among whom the tvvo Senecas and
Lucanus stand highest.

Ib. Pingue quiddam sona?itibus, atque
fieregrinum.~\ He finds fault with the un-
skilfulness of these writers, whose style

is low ; and, as is commonly said, labour-

ed out with a kind of dull wit. It was not

good Latin, because it abounded with
foreign expressions which were not con-

sonant with the purity of the Roman lan-

guage. Indeed, it is easy to see that the
style of the authors already mentioned is

turgid and inflated ; which style of writing

flourished among the Cordubans, from the
time of Cicero even to the time of the
Senecas and Lucanus.

28. Decimus Brutus.~\ This Decimus
Brutus jvas consul with Scipio in the year
ofRome 616; and, going as general inte

Spain, he routed sixty thousand of tlie

Gallaccians : for which he got the surname
of Gallaeceus.

29. Attii.\\ This Attius or Accius was
a dramatic poet : he is mentioned in the
tenMi satire of the first book of Horace.

M,l comis tragici mutat Lucilius Acci?
31. Bellavit Fulvius.~\ When Fulvius

Nobilior went into /Etolia to carry on war,
hetook witn him Ennius, which Cicero,
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urbe impcratores prope armati poetarum nomen, et musarum delubra

coluerunt, in ea non debent togati Judices a musarum honore, et a

35poetarum salute abhorrere. Atque ut id libentius faciatis, jam me
vobis, Judices, indicabo, et de meo quodam amore gloriae nimis acri

fortasse, verumtamen honesto, vobis confitebor. Nam quas res nos in

consulatu nostro vobiscum simul pro salute hujus urbis atque imperii,

etpro vita civium, proque universa republ. gessimus, attigit hic ver-

40sibus, atque inchovit : quibus auditis, quod mihi magna res et

jucunda visa est, hunc ad perficiendum hortatus sum. Nullaui enim
virtus aliam mercedem laborum periculorumque desiderat, praeter

hanc laudis et gloriae : qua quidem detracta, Judices, quid est qnod
in hoc tam exiguo.vitae curriculo. et tam brevi, tantis nos in laboribus

45a exerceamus ? Certe si nihil animus praesentiret in posterum, et si,

quibus b regionibus vitae spatium circumscriptum est, c eisdem omnes
cogitationes terminaret suas ; nec tantis se laboribus frangeret, neque
tot curis vigiliisque angeretur, neque toties de vita ipsa dimicaret.
d Nunc insidest qusedam in optimo quoque virtus, quae noctes et dies

50anm um gloriae e stimulis concitat, atque admonet, non cum vitae

tempore esse dimittendam commemorationem nominis nostri, sed cum
omni posteritate adaequandam. An vero tam parvi animi videamur
esse omnes, qui in repub. atque in his vitae periculis laboribusque ver-

samur, ut, cum usque ad extremum spatium, f nullum tranquilium

55atque otiosum spiritum duxerimus, nobiscum simul moritura omnia
arbitremur ? An cum statuas et imagines, non animorum simulaera,

sed corporum, studiose multi summi homines reiiquerunt, consiliorum

relinquere ac virtutum nostrarum effigiem nonne multo malle debe-

mus, summis ingeniis expressam et politam ? Ego vero omnia, quae

60gerebam, jam tum in gerendo spargere me ac dissemijiare arbitrabar

in orbis terrae memoriam sempiternam. Haec vero sive a meo sensu

post mortem abfutura sunt, sive, ut sapientissimi homines putaverunt,

a fotigemus. b terminis. c et inteHret cum corporr.

d sed. e cupiditute. . f nunquam tranquille et otiose vixerimus.

lib 1. Tuficul. Quasst. says, Cato said was conspiracy which had been extinguished
a disgrace. by him.

32. Quare, in qua urbe, &c. ] He draws 45. Animus fir&sentiret in fiosterum.]
his conclusion from the greater. Since He declares that unless the mind perceiv-
generals entangled with the labours of war ed that it was immortal, it would not tor-

so esteemed the poet, that some of them ment itself with so many labours.

adorned the entrances of the temples and 48. De vita ifisa dimicaret. ] The mind,
of their monuments with their verses, and as it is immortal, cannot struggle for life:

others took them for companions, and con- by animus, he therefore intends the whole
secrated the price of the spoilsof war to man.
the Muses, certainly we, who wear the 56. An cum statuas et imagines.'] He
gown and live in splendid retirement, are shows that men who wishfor statues, that
invited to cultivate these studies, and to fall down withage, should rather wish for
honour and preserve the poets. Brutus those images of their counsels and virtues,
©mamented nismonument with the verses which are portrayed by the poets to the
of Attius, and Fulvius had Ennius for a everlasting glory of their name.
companion. 61. Stve d meo sensu.] Cicero here

seems to doubt the immortality of the soul,

38. Prosalutehujusurbis.~\ Cicerocon- and saysthat he does not see whether his
fesses that he was influenced by the same soul will be altogether extinct, or will be
desire of praise, that other persons were conscious after death that \\e had done il-

who keptpoets with them. By this he lustrious things, but thathe wasthen com-
cncouraged Archias to finish the work forted with the remembrance of them.
which he had commenced, describing the 62, Safiientissimi homines. ] Pythagoras,
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ad aliquam animi mei partem pertinebunt, nunc quidem certe cogita-

tione quadam, speque delector.

PERORATIO.
VIII. Quare, conservate", Judices, hominem pudore eo, quem ami-

corum studiis videtis comprobari tum dignitate, tum etiam venustate

:

ingenio autem tanto, quantum id eonvenit existimari, quod summo-
runi hominum ingeniis expetitum esse videatis: causa vero ejusmodi,

quse beneficio legis, auctoritate municipii, testimonio Luculli, tabulis 5

Metelli comprobetur. Quse cum ita sint, petimus a vobis, Judices,

si qua non mod6 humana, verum etiam ditfiria in tantis negotiis com-
mendatio debet esse ; ut eum, qui vos, qui vestros imperatores, qui

populi Romani res gestas semper ornavit, qui etiam his recentibus

nostris vestrisque domesticfs periculis, aeternum se testimonium lau-10

dum daturum esse profitetur, quique est eo numero, qui semper apud
omnes sancti sunt habiti atque dicti, sic in vestram aceipiatis * fidem,

ut humanitate vostra levatu* potius, qnani acerbitate vi'olatus esse vi-

deatur. Qnag de causa, pro mea consuetudine, breviier simpliciterque

dixi. Judices, ea confiHo probata esse omnibus : qoae non fori, nequel5
judiciali consuetudi e, et de homi is in^enio, et communiler de ipsius

studio locutus sum, ea, Judices, a vobis spero esse in bonam partem
accepta : ab eo, qui judic uni exercet, certe scio.

a tutelam.

Socrates, and all the great and wise men
cf Greece, believed that the souls of men
were immortal; and, that when tliey left

the bod , there was a way open for the
best of them to enter heaven.

63. Ad aliquam animi /iartem.~\ Some
of the ancients believed that the mind was
divided into vnrious parts; some of which
contemplaiedthethin^snf eternity, whilst

others looked back upon the noble acts

which they once did in this mortal life.

But Plato says that the mind is divided
into three parts ; one by vvhich a man
learns, anotherby which he is angrv, and
a third whit& excites the desire <>f plea-

sures. The two last, he says, perish with
the body ; but the first, which includes
reason, remains with the mind.

Ib. Cogitatio?if qundam, &c.] Cicero,
as he thinks that his s >ul is immortal,
hopes that it will be conscious of the illus-

trious thin^s which he did, so that lie may
derive some comfort from the remem-
brance of them.

1. Amkorum.'] Archias had among his

friencls some of the greatest men, and some
who stood high in au hority, such as the
Luculli and the Metelli.

2. Venustate.] He praises Archias, from

the graceful manners and elegance ofthose
wh > were taken with his studies and inge-
nuity.

3. Summorum hominum.'] Archiasmust
be a mun of powerful mino, becau e he
pleases such great men as the Marii, Lu-
culli, autt Metelli,

5. Benejitio legis. ] He proves that the
cause of Archias was in a good state, from
having in its favourthelaw passed by Syl-
vanus and Carb , the authority of the mu-
nicipal town Heraclea, the testimony of
Lucullus, and the register of Metellus.

7. Si qua non modo /iuma?ia, &c.] The
partlcle si is put affirmatively, so that this

is the sense : "Since Archias has always
celebrated your leaders, &c. he is worthy
to be rec mmended to you, not only by
men, but by the gods.

9. Hs ncentibus jiericulis.] The dan-
gers to which the republic was exposed
by Cataline.

15. JVon fori consuetudine.] Cicero had
requested the judges to permit him to use
a new and unusual kind of speaking in the
defence of Archias.

18. Qui judicium exercet.] The > me
of the prator who presided at this trial is

not known,



M. COELIO.
Marcus Coelius was a young man of equestrian rank, whose genius and attain-

tnents, were of the first order, and whose education had been condacted under the su-
perintendence o. Cicero himself. At an early period, he began to exhibit a talent for

public life; and before he was eligible to any omce in the commonweakh, distmguished
himself by two hnpeachments ; the one against C. Antonius, the colleague of Cicero
in the consulship, the other against L. Attratinus, for bribery and corruption. Attra-
tinus' son revenged his fathers quarrel, and accused Coelius of public violence; of

beingthe friend of Cataline; of being concerned in the assassination of Dio, the chief of

the Alexandrian embassy; of an attempt to poison Clodia the sister of Clodius, a woman
of abandoned character; and of several other crimes. Coelius had been the gallant of

Clodia, and her resentment for his slighting her favours, was thought to be the real

source of all his trouble. In this oration, which was deiivered A. U. C. 697,

he was defended by Cicero, and acquitted by his Judges, Anno Ciceronis 51. Ccelius

perished a few years afterwards, in the civil war between Ponipey and Csesar.

EXORDIUM.
* CI quis, Judices, forte nunc adsit ignarus legum, judiciorum,

k^consuetudinis nostrae ; miretur profecto, quae sit tanta atrocitas

hujusce causae, quod diebus festis, ludisque publicis, omnibus negotiis

forensibus i itermissis, unum hoc julicium 'exerceatur: nec dubitet

5 quin tanti facinons reus b arguatur, ut, eo neglecto, civitas stare noa
possit; idem, cum audiat esse legem, quae de seditiosis consceleratis-

INTERPRETATIO.
Sijtat. h accusetur.

NOTES.

1. Ignarus legum. ] Cicero here intends intercisi were divided into certain parts, so

the Plautian law, passed by M. Pfautius a that at certain hours in these days, it was
tribune of the people, in the consulship of lawful to plead, and on others it was not.

Cn. Pompey Strabo and L. Porcius Cato, Lucky days were those up n which the
in the year of the city 664. By this it was prastor mlght pronounce the words do,

required, that an mquisition should be dico, addico. Unlucky days were the re-

held concerning those who had committed verse of these. Com itial days were thcse

public violence with armed men. upon which it waslawful totreat withthe
2. Consuetudinis. ] The Romans punish- people, and make laws, the latter of which

ed seditions immediatelv, nor was it law- was also done on the lucky days. Com-
fiil to hold the courts on festival days for firendini were those on which it was law-
any other purprse. ful to give bail. Stati were those on which

3. Diebusf'stis.~\ Festival days were sa- trials with srangers were settled.

cred to the gods, on which account the W\ Luditque fiublicis.'} Holydays were
people abstained from all work ; and it kept at Rome, when the puhiic games
was not lawful for the prcetor to utter the were exhibited, trials were adjoumed, the

words do, dico,addico. Profesti dies were sh( ps shut. nnd the forum adoraed. By
days on which business in particular was ludos in the plural, Cicero intends public

attended to. Intercisi were davs com- shows, thus m his episL to his brother Q.
mon to secular and religious purposes. Scripsi quo die ludi committebantur. But
On the festival days the\ held sacrifices, ludus in the singul ar.is applied to a school,

feasts, games, and holydays ; on the firo- and eveiy private gvmnastic exercise

feftti, they held calendars, comitial assem- when the master alone is present.

blies, adjournments, and contests. The 6. Esse legem.'} Q. Lutatius Carulus
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que civibus, qui armati ^enatum obserlerint, magistratibus vim attu-

lerint, rempublicam oppugnarint, quotidie quaeri jubeat; legem non

improbet ; crimen quod versetur in judicio, *requirat; cum audiat,

nullum fjcinus, nullam audaciam, nuilam vim in judicium vocarirlQ

sed adolescentem illustri ingenio, industria, gratiii, accusari ab ejus

filio, quem ipse in judicium et vocet, et vocarit; oppugnari autem

opibus meretriciis: Atratini illius pietatem non reprehendat, mulie-

brem libidinem comprimendam putet ; vos laboriosos existimet, qui-

bus otiosis, ne in communi quidem otio, liceat esse. Etenim si atten-15

dere diligenter, existimareve de omni hac causa volueritis ; sic h con-

stituetis, Judices, nec descensurum quenquam ad hanc accusationem

fuisse, cui, utrum vellet, liceret ; nec, cum descendisset, quidquam
habiturum spei fuisse, nisi alicujus intolerabili libidine, et nimis

acerbo odio niteretur ; sed ego Atratino, humanissimo atque optimo20
adolescenti, meo necessario, ignosco, qui habet excusationem vel pie-

tatis, vel necessitatis, vel aetatis ; si voluit accusare, pietati tribuo : si

jussus est, necessitati : si speravit aliquid, pueritiae ; caeteris non mod6
nihil ignoscendum, sed etiam acriter est resistendum.

CONFUTATIO.

Dnas partes continet ista Confutatio. Prior varia erimina
complectitur, quae in Cozlium conjecia sunt, ac citata in argu-
mento hujus Orationis. Secunda pars complectitur aurum,
quod aiebant accnsatores Ccelium sumpsisse d Clodia; deinde ve-

nenum quod ei paratum d Coelio dicebatur.

PRIMA PARS.

In qud varia Coelio abjecta crimina diluit.

II. Ac mihi quidem videtur, Judices, hic introitus defensionis,

a inquirat. b decernetis.

and C. Marius, the consuls, passed a law lus, gave herself up to sensuality. It was
in the year of the city 651, against public thought by some, that a criminal inter-

violence, by which it was decreed that course was the origin of her quarrel with
there should be a daily inquiry, even on Ccelius.

festivals, and at the time of "the public 18. Cui, utrumvellet, liceret.~\ That is

games, against wicked and seditious citi- to whom it is lawful to accuse or not to ac-
zens, who, being armed, should surround cuse. But he declares, that Atratinus was
the senate, do violence to a magistrate, or forced to accuse Coslius by the riches and
endeavour to overthrow the republic. influence of Clodia.

11. Ab ejusjiUo.~\ After Pola Atratiniis Ib. Descendisset. ] The phrase decendere
had been aequitted, he was accuseda se- adjudicium \scommon in Cicero, probably
cond time by Coe ! ius, but to revenge the because most of the great men in Rnme,
quarrel of his father, the son of Atratinus lived upon hills ; or the metaphor is taken
accused Coelius, wherefore this must ap- from the contests, where they who fight
pear to the judges, not to be so much on are said decendere ad certamcn.
accountof accusation asof retaliation. 22. Pietati.~\ Atratinus obeys the dic-

13. Ofiibus meretriciis.W That is by the tates of piety, because in accusing Ccelius
wealth of Clodia, who, on account of her he defends his father.

incest with her brother Clodius, had at- 23. Pueritice.~\ From the three reascns
tacked Ccelius in a very injurious manner, mentioned, viz. piety, necessitv, and
and had excited the prosecution against youth, he excuses Atratinus that he may
him. throw the odium of the accusation upon

Ib. Muliebrem libidinem.~\ ThisClodia, the other accusers, Herennius, Balbus,
after the death of her husband, Q. Metel- and Clodms,
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adolescentiae M. Coelii maxime convenire, ut ad ea quae accusatores-,

deformandi hujus causa
; delrahendae spoliandaeque dignitatis gratia

dixerunt, primum respondeam. Objectus est pater varie, qudd aut

5 parum splendidus ipse, aut parum pie tractatus a filio diceretur. De
dignitate, Ccelius notis ac majoribus natu, etiam sine mea oratione,

tacitus facile ipse respondet ; quibus autem propter senectutem, quod
jam diu minus in foro nobiscum versatur, non aeque est cognitus ; hi

sic a habeant: qusecunque in equite Romano dignitas esse possit, quae

lOcerte potest esse maxima, eam semper in M. Ccelio habitam esse sum-
mam, hodieque haberi, non solum a suis, sed etiam ab omnibus, qui-

bus potuerit aliqua de causa esse notus. Equitis autem Romani esse

filium, criminis loco poni ab accusatoribiis, neqtie his judicantibus

oportuit, neque defendentibus nobis. Nam quod de pietate dixistis,

15est quidem ista nostra existimatio, sed judicium certe parentis : quid

nos opinemur, audietis ex juratis; quid parentes sentiant, iacrymae

niatris incredibilisque mceror, squalor patris, et haec praesens mcestitia,

quam cernitis, luctusque declarat. Nam, quod est objectum, muni-
cipibus esse adolescentem non h probatum suis: nemini unquam prae-

SOsenti Puteolani majores honores habuerunt, quam absenti M. Ccelio:

quem et absentem in amplissimum ordinem cooptarunt, et ea non pe-

tenti detulerunt, quae muitis petentibus denegarunt: iidemque nunc
lectissimos viros, et nostri ordinis, et equites Romanos, cum legatione

ad hoc judicium, et cum gravissima atque ornatissima laudatione

25miserunt. Videor mihi jecisse fundamenta defensionis meae: qux

a intelligani.

5. Parum sfilendidus."\ The adversaries

of Coelius had asserted, that his father was
not fit company for iilustrious men, on ac-

count of the meanness cf his life.

13. Crimims loco. ] Irideed his adversa-

ries did not argue, that bec?use he was a

Romanknight, hewasguilty ofany ?

:

:ite,

but because not bei. id"« wed with so

. t , his aud icity seemed ihe

less tolerable.

Ib. Neque hisjudicavtibus, neque defen-

dentibus nobis.\ The Roman knights and
senat rs sat asjudges, a>:d Cicero himseif

a senator, but born in the equestrian or-

der, defended tbe accused. Therefote,
he says, it is unbecoming in the accusers

to speak disrespectfully of that order.

15. Est quidem nostra existimatio. ] We
will think of his piety as itshall appearto
us, but his father will judge of it. Existi-

marto, is a supposition or conjecture

;

judicium, in an opinicn which is given af-

ter a thinpr is well known.
Ib. Quid nos ofiinemur.] Afterhearing

the wituesses, it will appear what shouid

be decided concerning him.

16. Ex jura'is.~\ These witnescesbe^n<
summoned, had come from Pute litn i ive

their testim^ny, they were cailed jurati,

because they were sworn beiore they
came into ttie court.

b gratum.

17. Prtesens mastitia. ] The friends and
relatiors, who sat on iow seats clothed in

mean and biack garments to excite che

compassion of the judares, n tnifested by
their tears how much they e:>teemed Coe-

lius.

18. Munkifiibus.~\ They were called

cifies, who, being rectivtd into the

Rom .n repuMic, becatne partakers of

public favours ; but afterw rd>, by an
abu>e r f the term, they were c

nicifi.es, who were c?tizens of the same
cit\ , " b'S own townsme ."

20. Puteolani.~\ Puteoli was a city of

Campania; it took its name fVom the
wells nf warm water, which were in it,

hod. Pouzzola.
21. /// amfilissimum ordinem ] The

municipia wtre commonlv corp' -rations

and enfranchised piaces, which were ai-

lowe<4 the use - f their own laws and
stitutions, and at the same time hon r d
writh the privilege of Roman citizens.

Thev had a little senate v hich they calied

Curia, and the senators were called

decuriones. It was into this order Coelius

ishere said to have been enrolied.

23. Lectissimos x;iros.l T fthe
Romans used to send delegates to Rome to

bear testim^ny in hehalf of the accused,

who had conducted thernselves in a lauda-
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firmissima sunt, si nitantur judicio suorum ; neque enim vobis satis

a commendata hujus aetas esse posset, si non modo parenti tali viro,

verum etiam municipio tam illustri ac tam gravi displiceret. Equi-

dem, ut ad me revertar, ab his fontibus profluxi ad hominum famam :

et meus hic forensis labor vitaeque ratio dimanavit ad existimationemSO

hominum paulo latius, commendatione ac judicio meorum. Narn,

quod objectum est de pudicitia, quodque omnium accusatorum non

criminibus, sed vocibus maledictisque celebratum est, id nunquam
tam acerbe feret M. Ccelius, ut b eum pcenileat non deformen esse

natum; sunt enim ista maledicta pervulgata in omr.es, quorum in35

adolescentia forma et species fuit liberalis. Sed aliud est maledicere,

aliud accusare ; accusatio crimen desiderat, rem ut definiat, homi-

nem ut notet, argumento probet, teste confirmet ; maledictio autem
nihil habet propositi, praeter contumeliam: quae si petulantius jacta-

tur, convicium ; si facetius, urhanitas nominatur. Qaam quidem par-40

tein accusationis admiratus sum, et moleste tuli potissimum esse

Atratino datam ; neque enim decebat, neque aetas illa postulabat:

neque id quod animadvertere poteratis, pudor paticbatur optimi ado-

lescentis, in tali illum oratione versari. Vellem aliquis ex vobis ro-

bustioribus hunc maledicendi locum suscepisset : aliquanto liberius,45

et fortius, et magis more nostro reftitaremus istam maledicendi licen-

tiam. Tecum, Atratine, agam levius, quod et pudor tuus c moderatur

orationi meae: et meum erga te, parentemque tuum beneficium tueri

debeo. Illud tamen te esse admonitum volo : primum qualis es, talera

te esse existimes : ut quantum a rerum turpitudine abes, tantum te a50

verborum libertate sejungas : deinde ut ea in^alterum ne dicas, qiufe

cum tibi falsd responsa sint, erubescas
;
quis est enim, cui via ista non

pateat ? qui isti aetati [atque etiam dignitati] non possit, quam velit

p ^tulanter, etiam si sine ulla suspicione, at non sine arjjjumento male-

dicere? Sed d istarum partium culpa est eorum qui te agere volue-55

a placerc. b ille doleat. c reprimit orationem. d istius defensioitis.

ble manner in the province, or to inter- excuses Coelius from the charge of un-
cede for them in the name of vvhole muni- chasteness.

cifiium. 37. Rem ut definiaL] He whq accused
Ib. Nostri ordinis.~\ They had also sent should produce some certain crime, such

Roman senators, who, though they dwelt as theft, sacrilege, or murder, which can
in Rome, yet when in the free towns be punishedby the law ofthecourts.
where they were born, might be sent as 44. In tali oratione versari. ] A young
ambassadors by a decree of the Decu- man like Atratinus, should not be conver-
riones. sant in that kind of language which is ap-

26. Nitantur judicio suorum."] Some plied, when speaking of unchasteness,
read nitatur, making it a w. >rd of defence, Ib. Ex vobis robustioribus. ] By robus-
so that this is the sense, the foundation of tiores, he means Herennius and Balbus,
this defence, is most secure if it depends and others, who were farther advanced in
upon the opinion of Caelius' own towns- years than Atratinus.
nien.

29. Ab his fontibus.~\ Cicero proves it 48. Beneficium tueri."] He says this,

by his own example, that he had become because on a certain occasion, he had de-
illustrious am >ng men by the commenda- fended Pola in an accusationof bribery.

.

tion of his countrymen. 49. Quaiis es, talem te esse exititimcs.^

33. Vocibus maledictisgue.~\ Convicia He adviseshim, that he would do andsay
and voces often mean the same thing. nothing unworthy of his virtue, form, and
Uipianus thmks that_ any thing may be age, and when in this friendly manner he
called convicium, as if convocium, a col- admonishedhirn, he alsomodestly oiames
lection oi vjices or sounds. He here him.

Y
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runt: laus pudoris tui, quod ea te invitum dicere videbamus : ingenii,

quod ornate politeque dixisti. Verum ad a istam omnem orationem
brevis est defensio ; nam quoad aetas M. Ccelii dare potuit isti su^pi-

cioni locum, fuit primum ipsius pudore, deinde etiam patris diligentia.,

SOdisciplinaque munita: qui ut huic virilem togam dedit, nihii dicam
hoc loco de me: tantum sit, quantum vos existimatis: hoc dicam
hunc a patre continuo ad me esse deductum . nemo hunc M. Ccelium
in illo aetatis flore vidit, nisi aut cum patre, aut mecum, aut in M.
Crassi castissima domo, cum artibus honestissimis erudiretur.

III. Namquod Catilinae familiaritas objecta Ccelio est, longe ab
illa suspicione abhorrere debet ; hoc enim adolescente, scitis consula-
tum mecum petisse Catilinam : ad quem si accessit, aut si a me disces-

sit unquam, quamquam multi boni adolescentes illi homini nequam
5 atque improbo studuerunt, tum existimetur Ccelius Catilinae nimium

familiaris fuisse. At enim postea scimus et vidimusesse hunc in illius

amicis. Quis negat? sed ego illudtempus aetatis, quod ipsum sua sponte
infirmum, aliorum libidine infestum est, id hoc loco defendo; fuit as-

siduusmecum, Praetore me : non noverat Catilinam: Africam tum Prse-

lOtor ille obtinebat: secutus est annus: causam de pecuniis repetundis
Catilina dixit; mecum erat hic : illi ne advocatus quidem venit unquam:
deinceps fuit annus, quo ego consulatum petivi: petebat Catilina me-
cum; nunquam ad illum accessit, a me nunquam recessit. Tot igitur

annos versatus in foro sine suspicione, sine infamia, studuit Catilinae

15iterum petenti. Quem ergo ad finem putas custodiemlam illam aeta-

tem fuisse? Nobis quidem olim annus erat u-ius, ad cohibendum
brachium toga,constitutus, et ut exercitatione ludoque campestri tuni-

cati uteremur : eademque erat, si statim mereri stipendia coeperamus,

a istas omnea objectimes.

60. Virilem togam. ] The firxtexta us, in his oration on the white toga, thus
and bulla being laid aside, the Romans speaks of him : Cataline, after hispraetor-

assumed the manly gown at the age of ship, obtained Africa; which he sogriev-
seventeen, as we see in Suetonius. ously oppressed, that the Africans who

62. Ad me esse deductum.~\ Ofallpeo- were in the Senate, during his absence
ple, the Romans were the mnst exact and complained and said many hard things

careful in the education of their children. concerning him in the Senate.

When young gentlemen had finished the 10. Causam de fiecuniis refietundis

course of their puerile studies, it was the dixit. ] Therefore, when Cataline had re-

Gustom to change the habit of the body turned from Africa in the consulship of

to whatthey called the manly gown: and Torquatus and Cotta, he was accused of

on this occasion they were introduced extortion by Pub. Clodius and defended
into the forum with much solemnity, at- by Cicero; to whom, after this, Clodius
tended by all the friends and dependants became inimical, as Fanestella sa\ s.

of the family ; and, after divine rites per- 11. Ne advocatus.] By advocatus is

formed in the capitol, were committed to here meant one who attended his friend

the special care of some eminent senator, at his trial. For it was usual both in pub-
distinguished for his eloquence or know- lic and private trials, for the friends and
ledge of the laws ; to be instructed by him acquaintances of the accused to attend
in the conduct of civil affiirs, and to form him and solicit in his behalf.

themselves, by his example, for useful 14. Studuit Catilinae iterum fietenti.']

members and magistrates of the republic. When Cataline sued for the consulship a
Thus Coelius was placed under the care second time, his competitors were Silanus

of Cicero; who had himself, as we are and Murena. But being again reject d,

told in his piece De amicitia, been placed he, through anger, began to plot against

under that of Scsevola, the principal, law- the republic.

yer as well as statesman, of that age. 16. Ad cohibendum brac/iium.'} Of
9. Africam Prsetor obtinebat.'] Pedian- this, Seneea, lib. declanu 5. thus spe<*ks :
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* castrensis ratio ac militaris; qua in aetate, nisi qui se ipse sua gra-

vitate, et castimonia, et num disciplina domestica, tum etim b natu-20

rah quodam bono defenderat ; quoquo modo a suis custoditus esset,

tamen infamiam veram effugere non poterat. Sed qui prima illa ini-

tia aetatis integra atque inviolota c praestitisset; de ejus fama ac pudi-

citia, cum is jam se d corroboravisset, ac vir inter viros esset, nemo
loquebatur. Stu.luit Catilinae, cum jam aliquot annos esset in foro2S

Ccelius. et multi hoc idem ex omni ordine atque ex omni aetate fece-

runt; habuit enim ille, sicuti meminisse vos arbitror, permulta max-
imarum non e expressa signa, sed f adumbrata virtutum ; utebatur ho-

minibus improbis multis, et quidem optimis se viris deditum esse

simulabat; erant apud illum iliecebrae libidinum multae : erant etiam30

industriae quidem stimuli ac laboris ; flagrabant vitia libidinis apud

illum: vigebant etiam studia rei militaris neque ego unquam fuisse

tale monstrum in terris ullum puto, tam ex contrariis diversisqueinter

se puguantibus naturae studiis, cupiditatibusque conflatum. Quis cla-

rioribus viris quodam tempore juncundior? quis turpioribus conjunc-35

tior ? quis civis tmeliorum partium aliquando? quis h tetrior hostis

huic civitati? quis in voluptatibus inquinatior? quis in laboribus pa-

tientior? quis in rapacitate avarior? quis in largitione effusior? Illa

vero, Jadices, in illo homine mirabilia fuerunt, comprehendere mul-

tos amicitia, tueri obsequio, cum omnibus communicare quod habebat,40
* servire temporibus suorum omnium, pecunia gratia, labore corporis,

scelere etiam, si opus esset, et audacia :
k versare suam naturam; et

regere ad tempus, atque huc et illuc torquere et flectere: cum tristf-

bus severe, cum remissis jucunde, cum senibus graviter, cum juven-

tute comiter, cum facinorosis audacter, cum libidinosis luxuriose45

vivere. Hacille tam varia multiplicique natura, cum omnes omnibus
ex terris homines improbos audacesque collegerat, tum etiam multos

fortes viros et bonos, specie quadam virtutis assimulatae, tenebat;

neque unquam ex illo delendi hujus imperii tam eonsceleVatus impe-

tus exstitisset, nisi tot vitiorum tanta immanitas quibusdam facilitatis50

et patientiae radicibus niteretur. Quare ista conditio, Ju iices, respua-

tur: nec Catilinae familiaritatis crimen haereat; est enim commune
cum multis, cum quibusdam etiam bonis. Me ipsum, me, inquam,

quondam pene ille decepit : cum et civis mihi bonus, et optimi cujus-

a discipina militaris. b probitate natura. c servasset d grandior f ctas esset.

e dedarata. tficta. g qui plures honos h buit fautores?

h pfjor. i subvetiire, periculis omnium, k mutare.

Among our fathers, they took the omens exercised themselves m the eampus,
concerning forensic dress, and thought it they always used a tunic for the sake of

unlawful to trust the right arm without the modesty. The Roman tunic was a short

gown ; for in it there was a certain part vest without sleeves, and more convenient
which projected out on the right side cal- for men : they wore it under a long gar-
leci the bosom, which was thrown over ment.
the left shoulder, that it might cover it. 25. Studuit Catilirue.] He favoured

Cataline when he sued for the consulship
17. Ludoque camfiestri.'] The young the second time »

men were prepared for war by military 27. Habuit enimille."\ Cicero, in many
exercises in the campus Martius ; but parts of his writings, gives us a just cha-
chiefly by running, wrestling, leaping, racter of Cataline; but in none a more
darting, riding, dancing, &c. lively and striking picture than in this

Ib. Funicati.'] When the young men passage.
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55que eupidus, et firmus amicus ae fidelis videretur; eujus ego facinora

oculis prius, quam opinione, manibus ante, quam suspicione, depre-

hendi ; cujus in magnis catervis amicorum si fuit etiam Ccelius, magis

est, ut ipse moleste ferat errasse se, sicuti nonnunquam in eodem ho-

mine me quoque erroris mei pcenitet, quam ut istius amiciti3e crimen

60reformidet. Itaque a maledictis pudicitiae ad conjurationis invidiam

oratio est vestra delapsa
;
posuistis enim, atque id tamen titubanter et

strictim, conjurationis hunc, propter amicitiam Catilinae, participem

fuisse: in quo non mod6 crirnen non hserebat, sed vix diserti adole-

scentis cohserebat oratio. Qui enim tantus furor in Ccelio ? quod tantum

65aut in moribus naturaque vulnus, aut in re atque fortuna? ubi denique

est in ista suspicione Ccelii nomen auditum? Nimium multa de re

minime dubia loquor: hoc tamen dico, non modd si socius conjura-

tionis, sed nisi inimicissimus istius sceleris fuisset, nunquam conjura-

tionis accusatione adolescentiam suam potissimum commendare vo-

TOluisset: quod, haud scio, an de ambitu, et de criminibus istius soda-

lium ac sequestrium, quoniam huc incidi, similiter respondendum pu-

tem ; nunquam enim tam Ccelius amens fuisset, ut si se isto infinito

ambitu commaculasset, ambitiis alterum accusaret: neque ejus facti

in altero suspicioncm quaereret, cujus ipse sibi perpetuam licentiam

75optaret : nec, si sibi semel periculum ambitus subeundum putaret,

ipse alterum iterum ambitus crimine arcesseret
;
quod quamquam nec

sapienter, et me invito facit, tamen est ejusmodi cupiditatis, ut, magis
insectari alterius innocentiam, quam de se timide cogitare videatur.

Nam quod aes alienum objectum est, sumptus reprehensi, tabulae flagi-

SOiatae: videte quam pauca respondeam. Tahulas, qui in patris potes-

tate est, nullas conficit : Versuram nunquam omnino fecit ullam.

Sumptus unius generis objectus est, habitationis: triginta millibus

56. Qeulis firius, quam cf<i?uone.~\ The had contracted debts, were severely pun-
crimes «f Cataline were open to their ished.

eyes before they could believe him guilty; Ib. Tabuteejlagitatae.] It was custcma-
Cicero had heard of the conspiracy, by ry among the Romans, for the father of a
means cf Fulvia, before thc letters of the family to write down in a small bo« k,

conspiratcrs were taken at the Milvian prepared for the sake of memory, what-
bridge. ever they received and expended on each

57. Sifuitetiam Ccelius, &c.] IfCoelius day ; these they called adversaria ; and
was one among so many friends of Cata- when they had leisure they tranhcribed
line, he mightfar moreproperly complain them accurately and in order into other
that he had been thus deceived, than fear books. They called these the books of
lest the friendship of Cataline should be receipts and expenditures.
turned to his injury. 80. Qui in fiatris potestate est.~\ The son

71. Sequestrium.] AccordingtoBudcsus, did not manage the bouks of the family,
these were either persons who were em- because he had nothing but his own pecu-
ployed to corrupt the tribes, orwhointer- liar possession: however, it is plain that
posed themselves as umpires to procure sons and servants, did keep accounts, as
thefavourof the people fora candidate. appears from the title of the Ditfest de

76. Arcesseret. j It has already been re- Pecul.
marked, that after L. Atratinus had been 81. Versuram nunquam.] Versuram
once acquitted of the charge of bribery, facere signifits, 1. A change of creditor ;

he was accused a second time by Ccelius. tbat is, when a man borro\vs mcney to

Ib. Quod quamquam.'] To avoid giving pay a debt. 2. To contr^et a debt, as in

offence to the judges, to whom perhaps the present instai ce. 3. To pay a debt
Pola was dear, he says that he had been with another person's money. 4. To
undeservedly accused. borrow money at a small interest, and

79. Sum/itus re/irehensi.] Valerius as- loan it out at a great interest.

serts, that among the Rcmans they who 82. Triginta millibus eum habitare.'] It

were extravagant or ungrateful, or who wasobjectedthat his house had cost thirty
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dixistis eum habitare: nunc demum intelligo, P. Clodii insulam esse

venalem, cujus hic in aediculis habitet, decem, ut opinor, millibus ; vos

autem, dum illi placere vultis, ad tempus ei mendacium vestrum8S
accommodavistis.

IV. Reprehendistis, a patre quod-semigrarit : quod quidem jam in

hac aetate minime reprehendendum est; qui, cum et a ex reipub. causa

esset, mihi quidem molestam, sibi tamen gloriosam victoriam consecu-

tus, et per aetatem magistratus petere posset, non modo permittente

patre, sed etiam suadente, ab eo semigravit: et, cum domus patris a 5

foro longe abesset, quo facilius, et nostras b obire domos, et ipse a suis

coli posset, conduxit in Palatio, non magno, domum, Quo loeo pos-

sum dicere id, quod vir clarissimus M. Crassus, cum de adventu regis

Ptolemaei qnereretur, paulloante dixit, Utinam nein nemore Pelio—

,

Ac longius quidem mihi contexere hoc carmen liceret : Nam nun-10
quam hera errans hanc molestiam nobis exhiberet, Medea animo
aegra, amore ssevo saucia. Sic enim, Judices, reperietis (quod, cum
ad id loci venero, ostendam) hanc Palatinam Medeam, migrationem-

que huic adolescenti causam sive malorum omnium, sive potius ser-

monum fuisse. Quamobrem illa, quae ex accusatorum oratione prae-15

a propter Jiernpub.

thousand sesterces, equal to three thou-
sand Gallic pounds.

83. Clodii insulam.~\ A house is said to

be insulated, when it is not joined to the
neighbouring ones by acommon wall, but
is surrounded on all sides eiiher by public
or private streets. The metaphor is

taken from islands. Pliny, lib. 36. cafi.

15. says that P. Clodius had a h«mse which
had cost one million four hundred and
eighty thousand sestertii.

84. Decem millibus.~\ Equal to a thou-
sand Gallic pounds.

1. A fiatre semigrarit.~\ Young men
dwelt with their parents, from whom they
could n"»t depart without disgrace.

3. Victoriam consecutus.~\ Ccelius ac-
cused Antony of being accessary to Cata-
line's conspiracy, and had him sent into

exile: thisCicero took very hard, because
he had defended him, and he was his

colleague in the consulship.

4. Per setatem Magistratus fietere.\ L.
Vellius, tribune of the people in the con-
sulship of L. Manlius and Q. Fulvius,
passed a law that no man should be a
qurestor before the age of twenty-seven
years; that no one should be tribune be-
forethirty; aadilebefore 37; prxtor before
forty; and that no one sh</uld be consul
before forty-three. That which is here
said concerning the qfHestor agreed with
what Polybius says, lib. 6. that no one
c uld be a magistrate until he had served
ten campaigns; but seventeen was the
age at which they entered the army.

8. M. Crassus.] M. Crassus spoke first

in defence of Ccelius, and when speaking

b adire.

he wished that Pompey had never come
to Rome: having quoted some versesfrom
the Medea of Ennius, in which the maid
laments that the ship Argo had ever been
built, in which Jason being brought to

Colchis Medea fell in love with him, he
allegorically accommodates them to Pto-

lemy. Cicero also accommodates these
verses to Ccelius and Claudius, grieving
that Ccelius had ever come into the palace
where Clodia dwelt, because it was the
beginning of evils to her.

Ib. Regis PtolemBei.} Ptolemy, king of
Egypt, being driven out of his kingdom,
went to Rome to beg help and protection

against his rebellious subjects; who sent

deputies after him, to plead their cause
before the Senate, and to explain the rea-

sons of their expelling him ; most of
whom he contrived to have assassinated

on the road before they reached the city.

But it was objected to Ccelius that he had
beaten these deputies at Puteoli, which
part of the accusation, when Crassus who
had defended Ccelius before Cicero was
refuting, he took occasion to introduce the
following verse of Ennius

—

Utinam. ne in

nemore Pelio, &c. Where, as we said

before, the poet mentioned the remote
cause of the passion, which ruined Medea;
for it was ot trees from Mount Pelion in

Thessaly that the ship Argo was built, in

which Jason sailed.

11. Hera errans.~\ Clodia, being offend-

ed, could not affect Ccelius with this ca-

lumny.
13.- Hanc Palatinam Medeam.\ Cicero

here means Clodia, who lived upon the
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muniri jam, et fingi intelligebam, fretus vestra prudentia, Judices, non
pertimesco. Aiebant enim fore testem Senatorem, qui se Pontificiis

comitiis a pulsatum a Coelio diceret ; a quo quaeram si prodierit, pri-

mum cur statim nihil egerit : dein(je, si id queri, quam agere maluerit,

30cur productus a vobis potius, q-uam ipse per se : cur tanto post
potius, quam continud, queri maluerit : si mihi ad haec acute, argu-

teque responderet ; tum quaeram denique, ex quo iste fonte Senator
emanet ; nam si ipse orietur et nascetur ex sese, fortasse ut soleo,

commovebor ; sin autemest rivulus arcessitus et ductus ab ipso capite

25accusationis vestrae, laetabor, cum tanta gratia tanti>que opibus accusa-

tio vestra nitatur, unum Senatorem solum esse, qui vobis gratificari

vellet, inventum. Nec tamen illud genus alterum nocturnorum testium

pertimesco ; est enim dictum ab illis, fore qui Hicerent, uxores suas a

coena redeuntes attrectatas esse a Coelio. Graves erunt homines, qui

30hoejurati dicere audebunt : cum sit his (jonfitendum nunquam se, ne
congressu quidem et constituto, coepisse de tanris injuriis experiri.

Sed totum genus .oppugnationis huju^, Judices, et jam b prospicitis

animis. et, cum inferetur, propuisare debebitis ; non enim ab iisdem

accusatur M. Ccelius, a quibus oppugnatur
;
palam in eum tela jaci-

35untur, clam subministrantur. Neque id ego dico, ut invidiosum sit

in eos, quibus gloriosum hoc etiam esse debet : funguntur officio; de-

fendunt suos ; faciunt quod viri fortissimi solent ; laesi dolent, irati

efferuntur, pugnant lacessiti : sed vestrae sapientiae tamen est, Judices,

non, si causa justa est viris fortibus oppugnandi M. Ccelium, ideo

40vobis quoque vos causam putare esse justam, alieno dolori potius,

quam vestrae fidei, consulendi. Quae sit multitudo in foro, quae genera

a verberatum. h intelligitis.

Palatine hill. He humorously calls her mony against Coelius; there was this thing

Media, because Atratinus. as we read in to comfort Cicero, that he was the only
Fortunatianus, called Ccelius, the beauti- person who could be found to subserve the
iul Jason. mterest ofClodia.

17. Pontificiis comitis.~\ These were the 27. Nocturnorum festium.] He calls

electionsat whichthe priests werechosen. these witnesses by this name on account
Cn. Domitius /Enobarbus, tribune of the of the obscurity of their testimony.

people, passed a law in the consulship of 31. Congressu et constituto.'] Before a
Cn. Marius and L. Aurelius, in the year suit was commenced, it was usual for the
of the city 650, that the college of priests parties to endeavour to settle the contro-

should not hereafter elect whoever they versy by means of some common friend or

pleased, as they had hitherto done; but friends. But exfieriri, vxexperirijus^ is to

that this should be the privilege of the be at law ; and the phrase is taken from
people. But as the people could not, on this, that they who sue for any thing, sup-

account of religion, commit to any one's pose that they have a right so to do, and
charge the priestly office, he asked that explain it to the judges for the puipose of

the less part of the people should be call- having it tried by law.

ed, that is, seventeen tribes ; and they 34. Palam teldjaciuntur.] Hesays that

shoutd select persons out of whom the col- Hereimius, Atratinus, and Balbus, had
lege of priests should make their choice. openly professed themselves the accusers.

22. Ex quo istefonte emanet.] Cicero The "metaphor is taken from soldiers,

asks whether that senator had come f his some of whom throw the darts and others

own accord, or had been induced by the supply them.
entreaties of the opposite party, to'give 38. Pugnant lacessiti,] This probably

testimonv against Coelius. refers to Atratinus, who was glad to have
24. Ductus ab i/iso cafiite.^But if that an opportunity of accusing Ccelius, in re-

senator was corrupted by Clodia, who venge for his having impeached Atratinus

was the cafiut accusationes, so that he un- the father.

dertook this accusation, and bore testi- 41. Quam veslrx fidei, ] By fidei he hv
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quae studia, quae varietas hominum, videtis; ex hac copia, quam
multos esse arbitramini, qui hominibus potentibus, gratiosis, diser-

tis, cum aliquid eos velle arbitrentur, ultro se offere soleant, operam

navare, testimonium pollieeri ? Hoe ex genere si qui se in hoc judi 45

cium forte projecerint, * excluditote eorum cupiditatem
y

Judices,

sapientia vestra : ut eodem tempore et hujus saluti, et religioni vestrae,

et contra periculosissimas hominum potentias conditioni omnium
civium providisse videamini. Equidem vos abducam & testibus;

neque hujus judicii veritatem, quae mutari nullo modo potest, in50

voluntate testium collocari sinam ; quae facillime effingi, nullo negotio

flecti, ac detorqueri potest ; argumentis agemus ; signis omni luce

clanoribus crimina refeliemus ; res cum re, causa cum causa, ratio

cum ratione pugnabit.

V. Itaque illam partem causae facile patior graviter et ornate a

M. Crasso peroratam, de seditionibus Neapolitanis, de Alexandrino-

rum b pulsatione Puteolana, de bonis Pallae ; vellem dictum esset ab

eodem etiam de Dione : de quo ipso tamen quid est. quod exspectetis,

quod is qui fecit, aut non timet, aut etiam fatetur ? Etenim reus, qui 5

dictus est et ajjjutor fuisse et conscius, P. Ascitius, is judicio est libe-

ratus. Quod igitur est hujusmodi crimen, ut qui commisit, non

neget : qui negavit, absolutus sit; id hic pertimescat, qui norr mo:16

a facto, verum etiam a conscientiae suspicione abfuit? et, si Ascitio

causa plus profuit, quam nocuit invidia, huic ob rittuum maledictum,10

qui istius facti non modo suspicione, sed ne infamia quidem est c ad-

spersus ? At praevaricatione est Ascitius liberatus. Perfacile est isti

loco respondere, mihi praesertirn, & quo illa causa defensa est, sed

Ccelius optimam causam Ascitii esse arbitratur : cujusmodi autem sit,

a sua putat esse sejunctam : neque solum Ccelius, sed etiam adole-15

scentes humanissimi et doctissimi, rectissimis studiis atque optimis

artibus praediti, Titus Caiusque Coponii : qui ex omnibus maxime
Dionis mortem doluerunt : q'ii cum doctrinae studio atque humanita-

tis. tum etinm hospitio Dionis d tenebantur ; habitabat is apud L.

Lucceium, ut audistis : fuerat ei cos;nitus Alexandriae : quid aut hic,20

aut summo splendore prae litus fratur ejus, de M. Ccelio existimet, ex

ip is, si producti erunt, autlietis. Ergo haec removeantur, ut ali-

quando, in quibus causa nititur, ad ea veniamus. Animadverti enim,

judices, audiri a vobis meum familiarem L. Herennium perattente
;

in quo etsi magna ex parte ingenio ejus, et dicendi genere quodam25

a rejicite. b ccede. c notatus. ddelectabantur.

tends integrity and innocence, which we were certain seditions at Naples, which
commonly call conscience ; for, as the town was also called Parthenope: though
judges had sworn, they should do nothing Coslius was not prescnt, yet he is accused
contrary to the sanctity of their con- by Clodius as being the exciter of these
science. seditions.

43. Gratiosis.~\ Popular persons. 4. De Dione."] This Dio was an Alex-
45. Testimonium fiolliceri.^ Servius andrian delegate who was slain by Pub.

says, " that fiolliceri is used when we Ascetius; and, notwithstanding that he
promise a thing of our own accord, Jiro- was acquitted, yet that crime was not to
witteor when we are asked:" here he be charged to Coelius.

ende^vours to excite hatred against his 22. Si firoducti erunt.~\ If all those who
adversaries on account of their power were the friends of Dio were called to

give testimony, they would remove all

2. De 8editionibus Neafiolitani8.~\ There suspicion of this crime from Ccelius.
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tenebamini, tamen nonnunquam verebar ne illa subtiliter ad crimi-

nandum inducta oratio ad animos vestros sensim ac leniter accederet;

. dixit enim multa de luxuria, multa de libidine, multa de vitiis juven-

tutis, multa de moribus: et, qui in reliqua vita mitis esset, et in hac
30suavitate humanitatis, qua prope jam delectantur homines, versari

perjucunde soleret, fuit in hac causa pertristis quidam patruus, censor,

magister ; objurgavit M. Coelium, sicut neminem unquam parens:
multa de incontinentia, intemperantiaque disseruit. Quid quaeritis,

Judices? ignoscebam vobis attente audientibus, propterea quod ego-

35met tam triste illud et tam asperum genus orationis horrebam. Ac
prima pars fuit illa, quae me minus movebat, fuisse meo necessario

Bestiae Coelium familiarem, coenasse apud eum, ventitasse domum,
studuisse praeturae. Non me haec fnovent, quae perspicue falsa sunt;

etenim eos una coeha,sse dicit, qui absunt, aut quibus necesse est idem
40dicere. Neque vero illud me commovet, quod sibi in Lupercis soda-

Jemesse Coelium dixit. Fera quaedam sodalitas, et plane pastoritia at-

que agrestis a germanorum Lupercorum : quorum coitio illa sylves-

tris ante est instituta, quam humanitas, atque leges ; siquidem non
modd nomina deferunt inter se sodales, sed etiam commemorant so-

45dalitatem in accusando, ut ne, si quis id forte neseiat, timere videatur.

Sed haec omittam: ad illa, quae me magis moverunt, respondebo.

Deliciarum objurgatio fuit longa, et ea lenior: plusque disputationis

habuit, quam atrocitatis: quo etiam audita est attentius. Nam P.

Clodius amicus meus, cum se gravissime vehementissimeque jactaret,

50et omnia inflammatus ageret tristissimis verbis, voce maxima: tametsi

probabam ejus eloquentiam, tamen non pertimescebam ; aliquot enim
in causis eum videram frustra litigantem. Tibi autem, Balbe, re-

spondebo, primum precario, si licet, si fas est, defendi a me eum, qui

31. Pertristis quidam fiatruus.] Pa-
truus here signifies a severe censurer ; in

which isignification it is also taken by
Horace. Sat. 3. lib. 2.

sive ego firave",

Seurecte hocvolui: ne sisfiatruus mihi.

36 JYecessario Bestix. ] This Bestia was
accused of bribery, and defendedby Cice-
ro: he mentions him in his 7th Epist. to

his brother. Q Ccelius was accused of

being familiar with him.
38. Studuisse Prmurx.] He was ac-

cused of assisting Bestia in his suit for the

proetorship, and of frequently visiting his

house.

39. Aut quibus necesse est idem dicere.]

He intends the friends of Clodia, whose
opinions would coincide with her own.

40. In Lejiercis."] The Luftercalia were
festivals instituted in hon<iur of Pan

;

whose priests, the Lufierci, wandered
thro' the city, halfnaked. Val. Maximus
pre^ends that the Lufierci were no oider

than the foundation of Rome ; but Livy
and Plutarchare positive that they were
brought out of Greece by Evander. The
Lufiercalia were celebrated on the fif-

h vitaverit.

teenth day of Febuary, chiefly in villages

with very ridiculous ceremonies.
46. Ut ne, si quis idforte nesicat, timere

videatur."] It is difficult to ascertain the
meaning of this passage, which is difFer-

ently uuderstood by commentators. The
words in some editions, are,^f quis idforte
nesciat timere videatur. Abramus prefers
the following reading to all others : ut ne
quis id forte nesciat timere videantur;
and the sense of the passage, according
to him, is,—Tney boast of their being
member> of the fraternity, whom they
accuse ; as ifthey were afraid lest any one
should not discover that they belonged
to it.

42. Clodius amicus meus.~\ This is

irony. Indeed formerly there had been a

great degree of friendship between Cicero
and Clodius ; but from the time that Ci-
cero bore witness against him for violattng

the sacred rites of the goddess Bona, they
were at enmity ; which was at its height
when he spoke this oration. But Mamt-
tius correctly thinks that this was a dis-

tinct Clodius from that Pub. Clodius.

53. Primum firecario.'} He now an-
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nullum convivium a renuerit, qui unguenta sumpserit, qpi Baias vi

-

derit. Equidem multos et vidi in hac civitate, et audivi, non modo55
qui primoribus labris gustkssent genus hoc vitae, et extremis, ut di-

citur, digitis attigissent; sed qui totam adolescentiam voluptatibus

dedidissent, emersisse aliquando, et se ad frugem bonam, ut dicitur,

recepisse, gravesque homines atque illustres fuisse. Datur enim con-

cessu omnium huic aliquis ludus aetati, et ipsa natura profundit adole-60

scentias cupiditates: quae si ita erumpunt, ut nullius vitam b labefactent,

nuilius domum evertant, faciles et tolerabiles haberi solent. Sed tu

mihi videbare ex communi infamia, juventutis aliquam invidam Ccelia

velle c conflare ; itaque omne illu^ silentium, quod est orationi tribu-

tum tuae, fuit ob eam causam, qudd uno reo proposito, de multorum65
vitiis cogitabamus. Facile est accusare luxuriem; dies jam me defi-

ciet, si, quae dici in eam sententiam possunt, coner expromere ; de
corruptelis, de adulteriis, de protervitate, de sumptibus, immensa oratio

,

est: ut tibi reum neminem, sed vitia proponas ; res tamen ipsa et

copiose, et graviter accusari potest. Sed vestrae sapientiae est, Judi-70

ces, non abduci ab reo : nec quos aculeos habeat severitas gravitas-

que vestra, ciim eos accusator c erexerit in rem, in vitia, in mores, in

tempora, emittere in hominem, et in reum : cum is non suo crimine,

sed multorum vitio sit in quoddam odium injustum vocatus. Itaque

severitati tuae, ut oportet, ita respondere non audeo : erat enim meum75
deprecari c vacationem adolescentiae, veniamque petere : non, inquam,

audeo : perfugiis non utor aetatis : concessa omnibus jura dimitto

:

tantum peto, ut, si qua est invidia communis -hoc tempore aeris alieni,

petulantiae, libidinum juventutis, quas video esse magnas, ne huic

aliena peccata, ne aetatis ac temporum vitia noceant. Atque egoSG

idem, qui haec postulo, quin criminibus, quae in hunc proprie confe-

runtur, diligentissime respondeam, non recuso.

SECUNDA PARS.

CONFUTATIONIS.
De auro et veneno.

Ostendit in kac parte Cicero, totum crimen veneni et auri conjic-

tum esse d Ctodia, muliere impudica, quam sprevit Coetius.

VI. Sunt autem duo crimina, auri, et veneni : in quibus una, atque

eadem persona versatur. Aurum sumptum a. Clodia, venenum quaesi-

tum, quod Clodiae daretur, dicitur; omnia sunt alia, non crimina,

sed meledicta jurgii petulantis magis, quam publicaequaestionis ; adulter,

impudicus, sequester, convicium est non aceusatio; nullum est 5

a vitaveris. b contaminent. c parare. d dsfixcrit. e immunitutem,

swers Balbus, another accuses, and says indeed heard attentivety; not because he
that with his permission he would answer accused Coelius, but b<^ ca-ise he described

him. the corrupt manners of the youth general-

54. Baias viderit.'] Baix was in Cam- ly. But in this way he made nothing

pania, between Puteoli and Misenum. It against Coelius, as he did not prove him
was frequented at certain seasons of the guilty of these vice.«.

year by people of fashion from all parts 68. De firoterviiate.'] Budasus, explain-

of Italy, being famous for springs of warm ing this pJace, says, that he is called firo-

water where they used to bathe. terx>us wh) has no command over his

64. QmJte illud siknfm.] Balbus was passions,

Z
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enim fundamentum horum criminum, nulla sedes ; voces sunt cou-

tumeliosae, temere ab irato accusatore, nullo auctore, emissae. Horum
duorum criminum video fontem, video auctorem, video certum nomen
et caput ; auro opus tuit : sumpsit a Clodia, sumpsit sine teste, habuit

lOquamdiu voluit ; maximum video signum cujusdam egregiae familia-

ritatis ; necare eandem voluit, qusesivit venenum, solicitavit quos

potuit paravit, locum constituit, attulit ; magnum rursus odium video

cuiri crudelissimo dessidio exstitisse. Res est omnis in hac causa

nobis, Judices, cum Clodia, muiiere non solum nobili, sed etiam nota,

15de qua ego nihil dicam, nisi depellendi criminis causa. Sed intelligis

pro tua praestanti prudentia, Cn. Domiti, cum hac sola rem esse no-

bis : quse si se aurum Ccelio commodasse non dicit, si venenum ab
hoe sibi paratum esse non arguit

;
petulanter facimus, si matrem-fami-

lias secus, quam matronarum sanctitas postulat, nominamus ; sin ista

20muliere remota, nec crimen ullum, nec opes ad oppugnandum Cce-

lium illis relinquentur, quid est aliud quod nos patroni facere debea-

mus nisi ut eos, qui insectantur, repellamus? quod quidem facerem

vehementius, nisi intercederent mihi inimicitias cum istius mulieris

viro: fratem volui dicere: semper hic erro ; nunc agam modice, ne
25longius progrediar, quam me mea fides, et causa ipsa coget ; neque
enim muliebres unquam a inimicitias mihi gerendas putavi, praesertim

cum ea, quam omnes semper amicam omnium potius, quam cujus-

quam inimicam putaverunt. Sed tamen ex ipsa quaeram prius,

utrum me secum severe, etgraviter, et prisce agere malit ; an remisse,

30ac leniter, et urbane ; si illo austero more ac modo : aliquis mihi ab
inferis b excitandus est, ex barbatis illis, non hac barbula, qua ista

delectatur ; sed illa horrida, quam in statuis antiquis et imaginibus

videmus : qui objurget mulierem, et pro me loquatur, ne ista mihi
forte succenseat. Existat igitur ex hac ipsa familia aliquis, ac potis-

35simum Cascus ille; minimum enim dolorem capiet, qui istam non

a habendas controversius. b revoeandus.

8. Certum nomen.] By these words thinks, that thcy were called matrons
he intends a crime, concevning which a who had a right to wear a long gown; but
particular law ofthe courts had been pass- it appears from this and other places of

cd, which, on that account, was said to Cicero, that it was taken for either.

have a certum noinen; but that concem-
ing which there was no particular law 23. Istius mulieris viro.'] Clodius, an
was called incertum, Vide Cic. iib. 3. de abandoned debauchee, is here meant;
inventione. who, according to Plutarch, was guilty of

14. Sed etiam notcl."] Famous on ac- incest, witheach of his three sisters.

count of her sensuality. 31. Hac barbuld. ] He puns Clodia, who
15. Defiellendi criminis causd,~\ For the was held principally by a lover with a

purpose of repelling it from Ccelius, who little beard.
had been falsely accused. 33. JVe ista.'] Clodia.

17. Aurum'Calio commoddsse.'] It is 35. Ceecus ille.] Nothing could set Clo-
probable that that gold was not coined, dia's infamy in a clearer or stronger point

but that it was solid and wrought gold, of view, or more powerfully affect the
probably some ornament, a statue, or minds of the audience, than the artful

something of the kind, which is lent to a manner in which Cicero here contrasts

friend, and aftervvards returned. her character with that of her illustriou*

18.Matrem-familias.]lnthePandect8?, ancestors. Her family was one of the
matre.m-familias and matrona are taken most considerable in Rome, andtheperson
promiscuously for alady of chaste reputa- introduced to expostulate with her, was
tion, whether single of married. Festus old Appius Claudius, a famous orator and
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videbit
;
qui profectd si exstiterit, sic aget, et sic loquetur : Mulier,

quid tibi cum Coslio ? quid cum homine adolescentulo? quid cum
alieno ? cur aut tam familiaris huic fuisti, ut aurum commodares ;

aut tam inimica, ut venenum timeres ? non patrem tuum videras ?

non patruum, non avum, proavum, atavum audieras consules fuisse ?40

non denique modo te Quinti MetelJi matrimonium tenuisse sciebas,

clarissimi et fortissimi viri, patriasque amantissimi, qui simul ac a pe-

dem limine extulerat, omnes prope cives virtute, gloria, dignitate

superabat ? cui cum ex amplissimo genere in familinm clarissimam

nupsisses, cur tibiCoelius tam conjunctus fuit? cognatus ? affinis ? viri45

tui familiaris ? nihil horum
;
quid igitur fuit, nisi qusedam temeritas ac

libido? nonne te, si nostrae imagines viriles non commovebant, ne

progenies quidem mea, Q. illa Clodia semulam domesticae Iaudis in

gloria muliebri esse admonebat ? non virgo illa Vestalis Clodia, quae

patrem complexa triumphantem ab inimico tribuno-plebis de curru50

detrahi passa non est ? cur te fraterna vitia potius, quam bona pater-

na, et avita, et usque a nobis cum in viris, tum etiam in foeminis re-

petita, moverunt? Ideo-ne ego pacem Pyrrhi dircmi, ut tu amorum

a exiverat de civitale.

civilian, who lost his sight, in the latter

part of his life.

36. Mulier, quid tibi cum Ccelio ?
] An

elegant firosofiofixia, in which, in the
person of the old man, he. reproaches
Clodia.

39. JYon fiatrem tuum videras.] Appius
Clodius Pulcher, the father of Clodia, was
consul with Pub. Servilius Isauricus in the

year of the city 674. Suetonius, in Tib.

cafi. 1. tells us, that the Clodii had obtain-

ed the consulship twenty-eight times, the
dictatorship five times, and the censor-

ship seven times, and that they had ob-

tained six triumphs, and two rejoicings.

41. Q. Metelli.~\Q. Metellus Celer, the

husband of Clodia, was consul in the year
of the city 693.

44. Rx amfilissimo genere.\ The patri-

cianship had passed from the Clodian
family, into the family of the Metelli

;

being united to Q. Metellus Celer by
marriage. Both these families were very
exalted, with this difference between
them, that the former were patricians,

the latter plebeians. The Metelli were of

the Csecilian family, and were thus called

from a military term, which signifies a
hireling.

47. Nostrx imagines viriles.~\ He in-

tends the images of those who were illus-

trious in the Clodian family. These ima-
ges were sometimes brought by wives into

the houses of theirhusbands.
48. Illa Clodia.~\ This Clodia, because

she wore an elegant garment, was suspect-

ed of incontinence; but that was proven to

be false, by the testimony of the goddess
Cvbele. For when the vessel in which

the goddess was imported had struck upon
the sands at the mouth of the Tiber, and
could not be gotoflf; this Clodia, fasten-
ing it to her girdle, brought it to the shore.

49. Virgo Vestalis. ] This vestal follow-
ed her father even into the capitol, tri-

umphing without the command of the
people: having ascended his chariot that
it might not be lawful for any of the tri-

bunes to forbid or hinder him. Suetonius
speaksof this vestal in Tab. et Val. lib. 5.

50. Tribuno-filebis.] The tribunes had
power to hinder any one from triumphing.
So in Livy, lib. 39. M. Albutius, tribune
of the people, opposed the tnumph of M.
Fulvius.

53. Pacem Pyrrki.~\ Aftcr Italy was
conquered by the Romans, they carried
on a very severe war against the Taren-
tines, for four years. The latter sought
the aid of kingPyrrhus, who made pro-
posals of peace to the Romans, to which
several of the conscript fathers were dis-

^>osed to assent. But Appius, who had
not for some time appeared in public, on
account of his age and the loss of his
sight, hearing of what passed in the Se-
nate, caused himself to be carried in the
arms of his domestics to the Senate house;
where, by an animated speech, he so
awakened the Roman spirit in the sena-
tors, that without farther debate thev
passed a decree to dismiss the ambassa-
dors, with this answer: " That the Ro-
mans would enter into notreaty with king
Pyrrhus so long as he continued in Italy;

butNvith all their strength would pursue
the war against him, though lie should
vanquish a thousand Lavinius's.
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turpissimorum quotidie fcedera ferires ? ideo aquam adduxi, ut ea tu

j5* inceste uterere? ideo viam munivi, ut eam tu alienis viris comitata

* celebrares ? Sed quid ego, Judices, ita gravem personam induxi, ut

et verear, ne se idem Appius repente convertat, et Ccelium incipiat

aecusare illa sua gravitate censoria ? Sed videro hoc posterius, atque

ita, .ludices, ut veJ severissimis disceptatoribus M. CceJii vitam me
60probaturum esse confidam. Tu vero, mulier (jam enim ipse tecum

nulla persona introducta loquor) si ea, quae facis, quae dicis, quae
c insimulas, quse moliris, quse arguis, probare cogitas: rationem

tantae familiaritatis, tantse consetudinis, tantae conjunctionis reddas,

atque exponas necesse est. Accusatores quidem libidines, amores,

65adulteria, Baiis acta convivia, comessationes, cantus, symphonias,

navigia jactant: iidemque significant, nihil se, te invita, dicere
;
quae

fiij quoniam mente nescio qua d effraenata atque e prgecipiti in forum

deferre judiciumque voluisti, aut diluas oportet, et falsa esse doceas,

aut nihil neque crimini tuo, neque testimonio credendum esse

7Qfateare.

VII. Sin autem urbanius me agere mavis, sic agam tecum ; re-

movebo illum senem durum, ac pene agrestem : ex hisque tuis sumam
aliquem, ac potissimum minimum fratrem tuum, qui est in isto genere

urbanissimus, qui te amat plurimum; qui propter nescio quam, credo,

5 timiditatem, et nocturnos quosdam inanes metus, tecum semper pusio

cum majore sorore cubitavit: cum putato tecum loqui : Quid tumul-

tuaris, soror? quid insanis? quid clamore exorsa, verbis parvam rem
magnam facis? vicinum adolescentulum acfspexisti : candor hujus

te et proceritas, vultus oculique & perpulerUnt : saepius videre voluisti

:

lOnonnuquam in iisdem hortis visa nobilis mulier : illum filium-familias

patre parco ac tenaci, habere tuis f copiis devinctum non potes : cal-

citrat, respuit, non putat tua dona esse tanti ; confer te alio; habes

hortos ad Tiberim: ac diligenter eo loco praeparasti, quo omnis ju-

ventus natandi causa venit; hinc licet conditiones quotidie legas : cur

!5huie, qui te spernit, molesta es. Redeo nunc ad te, Cceli, vicissim,

ac mihi auctoritatem patriam severitatemque suscipio : sed dubito,

a impure. b frequentares. c accusas. d immoitestd.

e iracunda. f accusationi. g allexerunt. \ divitiis.

54. Fcedera ferires.'] He alludes to the rious persons were accustomed to liave
form of making a covenant, in v/hich a feasts.

hog was sacrificed. #
t

66. Navigta*] Near Bias the Roman
Ib. Aquam adduxi.~\ This blind Ap- citizens who were given to luxury had

£ius introduced the water of the river lakesintheirgardens, in whichthey swam
Anio into the city in the year 441, by a for the sake of strength and pfeasure:
channel of eleven miles in length. they called them Bix.

55. Viam munivi.'] He likewise built 2. Senem JDurum.'] Appius Clodius,
the*famous \r

ia Appia, which took its the censor.

name from him. A considerable part of 5. Pusio cum sorore.'] He reproves
this extraordinary work still remains: and Clodia of incest. Pusio signifies a small
though it has lasted above two thousand boy, though it is frequently taken for a
years, is, in most places, for several miles whore-master ; for the ancients used
together, as entire as when it was first fiusium sind fiusiam for a boy and girl.

made.
. 14. Hinc licet conditiones'.~\ He advises

59. Discefitatoribus."\ He was called her to choose some one who might serve
distefitator by Cicero in his divisions, who her lust, from those young men who daily
was the director ot the trial and sentence. resort to the gardens near the Tiber for

65. Jlcta.] The sea-shore, were luxu- the purpose of swimming.
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quem patrem potissimiim summam. Caecilianum-ne aliquem, vehemen-
tem atque drum? Nunc enim demum mihi animus ardet, nunc
meitm cor cumulatur ira: aut illum, 6 infelix! o sceleste! Ferrei

sunt isti patres. Ego-ne quid dicajn? ego-ne quidve/im? quas tu20
omnia tuis foedis factis, facis ut *ne quidnam vetim. Vix fe-

renda diceret talis pater, Cur te in istam vicinitatem meretriciam
contulisti ? cnr iltecebris cognitis non refugisti ? cur alienem ul-

lam mulierem nosti ? dide nc d>ssice, per me licebit : si egebis, tibi

dotebit: mihisat est, b qni setatis qttod re/iquum est ob/ectem meae.25

Huic tristi ac decrepiio seni re^poiuleret Ooelins, se nulla. cupiditate

inductum de via decessisse. Quid signi? nulli sumptus, nulla jactura,

nulla versura. At fuit fama. Quotusquisque istam effugere potest in

tam maledica civitate? vicinum ejus mulieris miraris male audisse, cu-

jus frater germanus sermones iniquorum effugere non potuit? Leni30
ver6 et elementi patri, cujusmodi ille est: Fores effregit ? restitaen-

tur : discidit vestem? resarcietur, Coelii causa est c expeditissima.

Quid enim ess^t, in quo se non facile defencleret? Nihil jam in istam

mulierem dico: sed si esset aliqua dissimilis istius, quae se omnibus per-

vulgaret, quae haberet palam d decretum semper aliquem, cujus in hor-35

tos, domum, Baias, jure suo libidines omnium e commearent; quae etiam

aleret adolescentes et parsimoniam patrum suis sumptihus sustentaret:

si vidua libere, proterva petulanter, dives effuse, libidinosa meretri-

cio more viveret; adulterum ego putarem, si quis hanc paulo liberius

salutasset ? Dicet aliquis, Haec igitur est tua disciplina ? sic tu insti-40

tuis adolescentes? ob hanc causam tibi hunc puerum parens com-
mendavit, et tradidit, ut in amore et voluptatibus adolescentiam suam
collocaret ; et hanc tu vitam atque haec studia defenderes? Ego, si

quis, Judices, hoc robore an»mi, atque h&c in()ole virtutis ac continen-

tiae fuit, ut respueret omnes voluptates, omnemque vitae suae cursum45
in labore corporis, atque in animi contentione f conficeret : quem non
quies, non remissio, non aequalium studia, non lu li, non convivia de-

lectarent : nihil in vita expetendum putaret, nisi quod esset cum laude

et cum dignitate conjunctum; hunc mea sententia divinis quibusdam
bonis instructum atque ornatem puto. Ex hoc genere illos fuisse50

arbitror Camillos, Fabricios, Curious, omnesque eos, qui haec ex mini-

a fruslra. b quo. c optima. d certum sibi. e congrederentur. f contereret.

17. Cdecilianum-ne.~\ Csxilius was a one who, on account ofoldage, can nei-

comic poet, mnst of whose characters ther move himself nor do any thing, but
were of the e;rave and morose kind. in a tremulous manner.

19. infelir ! 6 scdeste^ A person- 27. De vid decessisse."] A metaphor
ificatir.n of a hard and rigorous parent up- taken from travellers, by which he de-
bmiding Coelius. clares that he had not departed from the

Ib. Ferrei sunt isti fiartres."] T^.ese path of virtue ; because he had been guilty
are the words of Cicero: he calls them of no extravagance, had not squandered
iron-hearted, because they were moved away his goods, nor brrrowed money to
with no sign of benevolence or love. pav his debts.

22. Ftcinitatem.] Coelius had removed 31. Fores iffregit.~\ These are the
from the Palatine mount, where Clodia words of an aged father to his son, as they
dwelt. are given by Terence in Addfih.i

24. Dide ac dissisce.] Squander and de- 34. Sed si esset aliqua.] Whilst Cicero
stroy your estate, you may for me. here affects to introduce another charac-

26. Decrefiito seni. ] Festus says that a ter, he paints that of Clodia in the strong-
decrepid old man is one who has despair- est colours.
edofa long continuation of life, or it is 51. Camillos, Fabricios Curios."] Ca-
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mis tanta fecerunt. Verum haec genera virtutum non solum in mori-
bus nostris, sed vix jam in libris reperiuntur: chartae quoque, quae

illam pristinam severitatem continebant, obsoleverunt : neque solum
55apud nos, qui hanc sectam rationemque vitae, re magis quam verbis

secuti sumus ; sed etiam apud Graecos, doctissimos homines
;
quibus,

cum facere non possent, loqui tamen et scribere honeste et magnifice

licebat. Alia quaelam, mutatis Gr8eciae temporibus, praecepta exsti-

terunt. Itaque alii voluptatis causa omnia sapientes facere dixerunt

:

60neque ab hac orationis turpitudine eruditi homines refugerunt ; alii

cum voluptate dignitatem conjungendam putaverunt, ut res maxime
inter se repugnantes dicendi facultate conjungerent. Illud unum ad

laudem cum labore directum iter qui probaverunt, prope jam soli in

scholis sunt relicti ; multa enim nobis blandimenta natura ipsa genuit,

65quibus a sopita virtus conniveret : et interdum multas vias adolescen-

tiae b lubricas ostendit, quibus illa insistere, aut ingredi sine casu ali-

quo aut prolapsione vix posset : et multarum rerum jucundissimarum

varietatem dedit, qua, non modo haec aetas, sed etiam jam corroborata

caperetur. Quamobrem si quem forte inveneiitis, qui aspernetur

TOoculis pulchritudinem rerum, non odore ullo, non tactu, non sapore

capiatur, excludat auribus omnem suavitatem ; huic homini ego for-

tasse et pauci deos propitios, plerique autem iratos putabunt. Ergo
haec deserta c via, et inculta, atque d interclusa jam frondibus et vir-

gultis relinquatur detur aliquid aetati : sit adolescentia liberior: non
75omnia voluptatibus denegentur: non semper superet vera illa et di-

recta ratio : vincat aliquando cupiditas voluptasque rationem ; dum-
modo illa in hoc genere praescriptio, moderatioque teneatur: parcat

juventus pudieitiae suae ne spoliet alienam : ne effundat patrimonium

ne foenore truoidetur, ne incurrat in alterius domum atque famam : ne

80probrum castis, labem integris, infamiam bonis, inferat : ne quem vi

terreat : ne intersit insidiis: scelere careat : postremd, cum paruerit

voluptatibus, dederit aliquid temporis ad ludum aetatis, atque ad

inanes hasce adolescentiac cupiditates : revocet se aliquando ad curam
rei domesticae, rei forensis, reipublicae: ut ea, quae ratione antea non

S5perspexerat, satietate abjecisse, experiendo contempsisse videatur.

At multi et nostra, et patrum majorumque memoria, Judices summi

a obruta assentiret. b peliculosas. c ratio vivendi. d impedita.

millus was a captain of great valour and distinguished virtue, a brave and able

capacity. He was maliciously accused of. warrior, andextremely poor. Curius was
having taken to his own use some part of remarkable for living- in voluntary po-

the spoil of the city Veii ; and, to avoid the verty : be triumphed over the Samnites,

disgraceof acondemnation, banishedhim- and in the distributinn of their lands to

self. Not long after, when Rome was thoseRomans who had none of their own,
burnt by the Gauls, and the capitol invest- he gave to each man no more than seven

ed; this generous Roman, more afflicted acres; and accepted no more himself,

at the calamities of his country than at his though a much larger portion was oiFered

own banishment, came to her assistance: him.

whilst she was treating about a peace, 55. Re magis.'] The Romans made vir-

broke offthe treatv ; and, so totally van- tue to consist in actions, the Greeks ia

quished and dcstroyed the enemy, that words.

not a man was left to carry home the 56. Doctissimos.] The Stoic [.hilosc-

news of their disaster. Fabricius was phers.

one of the three ambassadors sent by the 59. Mii volujitatis.] The Epicurcsn
Romans to treat with king Pyrrhus about phiiosophers.

a release of prisoners: he was a man of 60. Alii cum volufitate.'] Calliphon,
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homines, et clarissimi cives fuerunt, quorum cum adolescentiae cupidi-

tates a deferbuissent, eximiae virtutes, firmata jam aetate, exstiterunt

:

ex quibus neminem mihi necesse est nominare ; vosmet vobiscum
recordamini; nolo enim cujusquam fortis atque illustris viri ne mini-90

mum quidem erratum cum maxima laude conjungere
;
quod si facere

vellem, multi a me summi atque ornatissimi viri praedicarentur, quo-

rum partim nimia libertas in adolescentia, partim profusa luxuries,

magnitudo aeris alieni, sumptus, libidines nominarentur ; quae multis

postea virtutibus b obtecta, adolescentiae, qui veliet, excusatione de-95

fenderet. At vero in M. Coelio (dicam enim jam confidentius de
studiis ejus honestis, quoniam audeo quaedam fretus vestra spientia\

libere confiteri) nulla luxuries reperietur, nulli sumptus, nullum aes

alienum, nulla conviviorum ac lustrorum libido
;
quod quidem vitium

ventris et gutturis non modd non minuit aetas hominibus, sed etiamlOO

auget. Amores autem, et hae deliciae quae vocantur, quae firmiore

animo praeditis diutius molestae non solent esse (mature enim et cele-

riter deflorescunt) nunquam hunc occupatum impeditumque tenuerunt.

Audistis, cum pro se diceret: audistisantea, cum accusaret : defendendi

haec causa,, non gloriandi loquor
;
genus orationis facultatem, copiaml05

sententiarum atque verborum, quae vestra prudentia est, perspexistis.

Atque in eo non solum ingenium elucere ejus videbatis
;
quod saepe

etiamsi industria non alitur, valet tamen ipsum suis viribus: sed inerat

(nisi me propter benevolentiam forte fallebat) ratio et bonis artibus

instituta, et cura. et vigiliis elaborata. 110

VIII. Atque scitote, judices, eas cupiditates quae objiciuntur Cce-

lio, atque haec studia, de quibus disputo, non facile in eodem homine
esse posse ; fieri enim non potest, ut animus libidini deditus, amore,

desiderio, cupiditate, saepe nimia. copia, inopia etiam non nunquam
impeditus, hoc quicquid est, quod nos facimus in dicendo, non modo 5
agendo, verum etiam cogitando, possit sustinere. An vos aliam can-

sam esse ullam putatis, cum in tantis praemiis eloquentiae, tant& vo-

luptate dicendi, tanta. laude, tanta gloria, tanto honore, tam sint pau-

ci, semperque fuerint, qui in hoc labore versentnr ? Omittendae sunt

omnes voluptates : relinquenda studia delectationis ; ludus, jocus,10

convivium, sermo etiam pene omnium familiarium deserendus: quae

res in hoc genere homines a labore, studioque dicendi deterret; c non
quo aut ingenia deficiant, aut doctrina puerilis. An hic, si sese isti

vitae dedisset, consularem hominem admodum adolescens in judicium
vocavisset? hic si laborem fugeret, si obstrietus voluptatibus tenere-V5
tur, in hac acie quotidie versaretur ? appeteret inimicitias ? in judi-

a refriguissent. b obscurata. c non quia,

90. Cujusquamfortis.] Perhaps he in- wherein gallantry and application to study
tends Catulus and Caesar, whose yvuth and business were united.
had been spent in many vices, but who 13. Doctrina /lueriles.'] By puerile doc-
shone in more advanced life. trine he intends either the precepts of

rhetoric or grammar itself, which must
2. JSTon facile in eodem homine esse be learned in childhocd, that any one may

fiosse.~\ What is here advanced musr be becdme an orator.
looked upon, not as the orator's real sen- ]6 In hac acie.~\ That is trials and fo-
timents, but as something specious, thrown rensic causes, the rnetaphor is taken from
out in order to make the best of his cause. the gladiators.

Had it been necessary, Cicero would easi- Ib. Afifieteret immkitias.~\ Prosecutoy
ly have produced a variety of characters, subiected themselves to the enmity of

7
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cium voearet? subiret periculum capitis ? ipso inspectante populo Ko-
mano, tot menses aut de salute, aut de gloria dimicaret? Nihil igitur

illa vicinitas redolet ? nihil hominum fama ? nihil Baiae denique ipsae

20loquuntur? illae vero non loquuntur solum, verum etiam personant,

huc unius mulieris lihidinem *esse prolapsam, ut ea non modo solitu-

dinem, ac tenebras, atque haec flagitiorum b integumenta non quaerat,

sed in turpissimis rebus frequentissima celebritate et elarissima luce

laetetur. Verum si quis est, qui etiam meretriciis amoribus interdic-

25tum juventuti putet, est ilie quidem valde severus ; negare non pos-

sum ; sed ahhorret non modo ah hujus saeculi licentia, verum etiam a

majorum consuetudine, atque e concessis
;
quando enim hoc non fac-

tum est ? quando reprehensum ? quando non permissum? quando de-

nique fuit, ut, quod licet, non liceret? Hic ego jam rem definiam :

SOmulierem nullam nominabo ; tantum in medio relinquam. Si quae

non nupta mulier domum suam patefecerit omnium cupiditati, palam-

que sese in meretrieia vita. collocarit, virorum alienissimorum convi-

viis uti instituerit: si hoc in urbe, si in hortis, si in Baiarum illa cele-

britate faciet : si denique ita sese geret, non incessu solum, sed ornatu

Soatque comitatu ; non flagranti& oculorum, non libertate sermonis, sed

etiam complexu, osjulatione, aquis, navigatior.e, coaviviis, ut nou so-

lum meretrix, sed etiam procax videatur : cum hac si quis adolescens

forte fuerit, utrum hic tibi, L. Herenni, adulter, an amator: expug-
nare pudicitiam, an explere libidinem voluisse videatur? Obliviscor

40jam injurias, Clodia; depono memoriam doloris mei : quae abs te cru-

deliter in meos, me absente, facta sunt, egligo ; ne sint haec in te dic-

ta quae dixi ; sed ex te ipsa requiro; quoniam et crimen accusatores

abs te, et testem ejus criminis te ipsam dicunt se habere : si qua mu-
lier sit hujusmodi, qualem ego paulo ante descripsi, tui dissimilis, vita.

45institutoque meretricio, cum hac aliquid adolescentem hominem habu-

isse rationis, num tibi perturpe, aut perflagitiosum esse videatur r Ea
si tu non es, sicut ego malo, quid est quod objiciant Coelio ? sin eam
te volunt esse, quid est, cur nos crimen hoc, si tu contemnis, perti-

mescamus ? Quare, nobis da viam rationemque defensionis ; nam aut

50pudor tuus defendet, nihil a M. Ccelio petulantius esse factum ; aut im-

pudentia et huic, et caeteris magnam ad se defendendum facultatem dabit.

IX. Sed quoniam emersisse jam e vadis, et scopulos praetervecta

a devenisse. b oceultationes. c quse conceduntur.

powerful, when they cited them to trial. 30 In mcdio relinquam.~\ He permits
17. Subiret fierkulum cajritis. ] An ac- each one to form his own opinion ot her.

cuser was said subire cafiitis fiericulum, 32. In meretricid vitd collocdrit.~\ It was
who was in danger of being guilty of ca- not lawful for a woman to make gain by
lumny, for infmay ahvays followed tho e her body, unless she who had showed the

who were condemned fior calumny. license of the j?Ediles for such a practice.

See Tacitus near the end of his 2d book
Ib. I/iso insfiectante fiofiulo /?om.] This Ann. but that condition was imposed on

trial was held in the forum, where there them that they might be obliged to give

were usually a great number of people up the rights and dignity of matrons.

present. 38. 'Herenni. ] One of the accusers.

18. NihU igiturilla vincinitas redolet.~\ 40. Qude abs te.~\ Cicero's family was
Ccelius shouid not be suspected of incon- miserably troubled by the Clodians when
tinence merely because he dwelt in the he was in exile. Vide Orat. /iro domo.
neighbourhood of Clodia, on the Palatine 44. Tui dmi?nilis.~\He says this ironi-

ii)nimf
. llv.
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videtur oratio mea, perfacilis mihi reliquus cursus ostenditur. Duo
sunt enim crimina una in muliere summorum facinorum: auri, quod
sumptum a Clodia dicitur : et veneni, quod ejusdem Clodiae necandae
catisa parasse Ccelium criminantur. Aurum sumpsit, ut dicitis, quod 5
L Lucceii servis daret, per quos Alexandrinus Dio, qui tum apud
Lucceium habitabat, necaretur. Magnum crimen vel in legatis insi-

diandis, vel in servis ad hospitem domi necandum solicitandis : ple-

num sceleris consilium, plenum audaeiae Quo quidem in crimine
primum illud requiram, dixerit ne-Clodiae, quam ad rem aurum tumlQ
sumeret, an non dixerit? si non dixit, cur dedit ? si dixit, eodem se

conscientiae scelere devinxit. Tu-ne aurum ex armario tuo promere
ausa es ? tu-ne Venerem illam tuam spoliatricem spoliare ornamen-
tis ? caeterum cum scires, quantum ad facinus aurum hoc quaereretur,

ad necem scilicet leg.Ji, ad L. Lucceii, sanctissimi hominis atque in-14
tegerrimi, labem sceleris sempiterni ; huic facinori tanto tua mens li-

beralis conscia, tua domus popularis ministra, tua denique hospitalis

illa Verius adjutrix esse non debuit. Vidit hoc Balbus: [facinoris

tantum] celatam esse Clodiam dixit, atque ita Ccelium ad illam attu-

lisse, sed ad ornatum ludorum aurum quaerere. Si tam familiaris erat20
Clodiae, quum tu esse vis, cum de libidine ejus tam multa dicis; dixit

profectd, quo vellet aurum : si tam familiaris non erat, non dedit.

Ita, si verum tibi Ccelius dixit, 6 immoderata mulier, sciens tu aurum
ad facinus dedisti: si non est ausus dicere, non dedisti. Quid ego
nunc argumentis huic crimini, quae sunt innumerabilia, resistam ?2q
possum dicere, mores M. Ccelii longissime a tanti sceleris atrocitate

esse disjunctos: minime esse credendum, homini tam ingenioso tam-
que prudenti non venisse in mentem, rem tanti sceleris ignotis alie-

nisque servis non esse credendam. Possum etiam illa, et caeterorum

patronorum et mea consuetudine, ab accusatore perquirere, ubi sit30

congressus cum servis Lucceii Ccelius ; qui ei fuerit aditus ; si per se,

qua temeritate ? si per alium, per quem ? possum omnes latebras sus-

picionum peragrare dicendo : non causa, non locus, non facultas, non
conscius, non perficiendi, non occultandi maleficii spes, non ratio ulr

la, non vestigium maximi facinoris reperietur. Sed haec, quae sunt3S
oratoris propria, quae mihi non propter ingenium meum, sed propter
hanc exercitationem usumque dicendi, fructum aliquem ferre potuis-

sent, cum a me ipso laborata proferri viderentur, brevitatis causa re-

linquo omnia. Habeo enim, Judices, quem vos socium vestrae religi-

onisjurisque jurandi facile esse patiemini, L. Lucceium, sanctissimum4Q

6. Lucceil~\ This Lucceius was a histo- Ib. Hosfitfalis.~\ Clodia is called hospi-
rian to whom Cicero wrote a letter, table, on account of the image which she
which is still extant. kept in her house.

13. Venerem illam tuam sfioUatricem.~\ 18. Vidit hoc Balbus.~\ He destroys the
Clodia was said to have a golden image of eflfect of the testimony of Balbus nhich
Venus, which she always kept and wor- had been produced by the accuscrs.
shipped. He cails it sfioliatrix, because 22. Quo veUet.~\ Coelius asked Clrdia
by the assistance of Venus, Clodia had de- what use she intended to feiake of that
prived many young men of their patri- goid.

monies. 30. Ubisit co?igressus.~] He removes all

17. Pofudaris.~\ He calls it popular, ei- the circumstances of place and opportu-
ther because it was common to the people, nity, and proves that those things were
or because it was grateful and pleasant to false which had,. been objected to Coelius.

her. 40. Jurisjura?icti. ] Tlie judg-es and wit
Aa
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hominem, et gravissimum testem : qui tantum facinus in famam atque

fortunas suas neque non audisset illatum a Coelio, neque neglexisset,

neque tulisset. An ille vir, illa humanitate praeditus, illis studiis, ar-

tibus atque doctrina, illius ipsius periculum, quem propter haec ipsa

45studia diligebat, negligere potuisset? et quod facinus in alienum ho-

minem illatum severe a acciperet, id omisisset curare in hospite

;

quod, per ignotos actum cum comperisset, doleret, id a suis tentatum

negligeret? quod in agris, locis-ve publicis factum reprehenderet, id

in urbe, ac suae domi cceptum esse leviter ferret? quod in alicujus

50agrestis periculo non praetermitteret, id homo eruditus in insidiis doctis-

simi hommis dissimulandum putaret ? Sed cur diutius vos, Judices,

teneo ? ipsius b jurati religionem, auctoritatemque percipite, atque

omnia diligenter testimonii verba cognoscite. Recita testimonium

Lucceii. TESTIMONIUM LUCCEII. Quid exspectatis amplius?

55an aliquam vocem putatis ipsam pro se eausam et veritatem posse

mittere? haec est innocentiae defensio, haec ipsius causae oratio, haec

una vox veritatis; in erimine ipso nulla suspicio est, et in re c nihil

est argumenti: in negotio, quod actum esse dicitur, nullum vestigium

sermonis, loci, temporis : nemo testis, nemo conscius nominatur, to-

60tum crimen profertur ex inimica, ex infami, ex crudeli, ex facinorosa,

ex libidinosa domo; domus autem illa, quae tentata scelere isto nefa-

rio dicitur, plena est integritatis, officii, religionis: ex qua domo reci-

fatur vobis jurejurando devincta auctoritas: ut res minime dubia, ta-

men in contentione ponatur, utrum temeraria, procax, irata mulier

65finxisse crimen, an gravis, sapiens, moderatusque vir reiigiose testi-

monium dixisse videatur.

X. Reliquum est igitur crimen de veneno : cujus ego neque princi-

pium invenire, neque evolvere exitum possum. Quae fuit enim causa,

quamobrem isti mulieri venenum vellet dare Coelius? ne aurum red-

deret? num petivit? d ne crimen haereret: num quis objecit? num
5 quis denique fecisset mentionem, si hic nenini nomen detulisset ?

Quinetiam Herennium dicere audistis, verbo se molestum non futu-

rum fuisse Ccelio, nisi iterum eadem de re suo familiari absolute no-

men hic detulisset. Credibile est igitur, tantum facinus nullam ob
causam esse commissum? et vos non videtis fingi sceleris maximi

3 0crimen, ut alterius caua sceleris suscipiendi fuisse videatur? Cui

a animadverterei. b testis. c nulla est probatio. d accusaretur illius crimwis.

nesses swore that they would do and say house of Lucceius is the abode of integri-

nothing contrary to the truth, ty ; testimony coming from it should be
44. Hsec ifisa studia.] He intends the valid.

studies of humanity and eloquence. Ib. Scelere.'] Dio, the Alexandrian de-

50. Doctissimi hominis.'] Dio, the Alex- legate, was said to have been slain in the
andrian deputy, was illustrious for every house of Lucceius.

kind of erudition. 5. JVomen detullisset.] Deferre nomen
.53. Recita testimonium Lucceii.'] Luc- is not properly to accuse, but, in presence

ceius was not present himself at this trial, of a magistrate, to judge, to give notice of

but seiit his evidence which was pub- any crime before accusation, and to bring

licly read in court. another in discrimen cafiitis into danger
63. Libidinosd domo.~\ He speaks of ofatrial.

tlie house of Clodia, from which correct 7. Familiariabsoluto.~\ He intends Pola

testimony could not proceed in conse- Atratinus, one of the prosecutors in this

quence of its being a place of evil fame. trial.

16. Domus etutem illa.~\ But as the 10. Cui denique commisit. ] Cicero pro-
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denique commisit? quo adjutore usus est ? quo socio? quo conscio 1

?

cui tantum facinus, cui se, cui salutem suam credidit? servis-ne mu-
Jieris? sic enim objectum est; et erat tam demens hic, cui vos inge-

nium certe tribuitis, etiamsi caetera inimiea oratione detrahatis, ut

omnes suas fortunas alienis servis committeret? at quibus servis? re-15

fert enim magnopere id ipsum : his-ne, quos intelligebat non communi
conditione servitutis uti, sed licentius, liberius, familiarius cum
domina vivere? quis enim hoc non videt, Judices, aut quis hoc igno-

rat, in ejusmodi domo, in qua mater-familias meretricio more vivat:

in qua nihii geratur, quod foras proferendum sit: in qua lustra, libi-20

dines, luxuries, omnia denique inaudita vitia atque flagitia versentur;

hlc servos non esse servos, quibus omnia eommittantur, per quos

gerantur, qui versentur iisdem in voluptatibus, quibus occulta credan-

tur, ad quos aliquantum etiam ex quotidianis sumptibus ac luxuria

redundet? Id igitur Ccelius non videbat? si enim tam familiaris erat25

mulieris, quam vos vultis; istos quoque servos familiares esse dominae

sciebat: sin ei tanta consuetudo, quanta a vobis inducitur, non erat,

quae cum servis potuit familiaritas esse tanta ? Ipsius autem veneni

quae ratio fingitur? ubi qusesitum est? quemadmodum paratum?
quo pacto? cui, quo in loco traditum ? Habuisse aiunt domi, vimqueSO
ejus esse expertam in servo quodam ad rem ipsam parato, cujus a per-

celeri interitu esse ab hoc comprobatum venenum. Pro dii immor-
tales! cur interdum in hominum sceleribus maximis, aut connivetis,

aut praesentis fraudis pcenas in diem reservatis ? Vidi enim, vidi, e!

illum hausi dolorem vel acerbissimum in vita, cum Q. Metellus ab-35

straheretur e sinu gremioque patriae: cumque ille vir, qui se natum
huic imperio putavit, tertia die post, quam in curia, in rostris, in re-

pub. floruisset, integerrima setate, k optimo habitu, maximis viribus.

eriperetur indignissime bonis omnibus atque universae civitati; quo
quidem tempore ille moriens, cum jam caeteris ex partibus oppressa40
mens esset, extremum sensum ad memoriam reip. reservabat: cum
me intuens flentem significabat, interruptis atque morientibus vocibus,

quanta impenderet procella urbi, quanta tempestas civitati : et cum
parietem saepe feriens eum, qui eum Q. Catulo fuerat ei eommunis,
crebro Catulum, saepe me, saepissime rempublicam nominabat; ut non45
tam se emori, quam spoliari suo praesidio cum patriam, tum etiam me
doleret. Quem quidem virum si nulia vis repentini sceleris sustulisset,

quonam modo ille furenti fratri suo patrueli consularis restitisset, qui

a morte snbitd. b optima sanitate.

duces all the circumstances, in which he the thread of his discourse witk a powerful
proves that Coelius did not attempt topoi- exclamation, he inveighs against Clodia,
son her; he begins with the persons, and who could dare to accuse Ccelius of a de-
proves it first from the servants of Clodia, sign to poison her, when, at the same time,
to whom that crime could not be safely she was suspected of poisoning her own
trusted, because they lived under less husband, on whom he lavished praise.
restraint in a house which was the gen- 35. Metellus abstraheretur.] Accord-
eral resort of the partisans of pleasure. ingtoFabius, lib. 8. ca/i. 6. Clodia, be-

29. Ubi gucesitum est?~\ He proves that cause she killed her husband, was called
Coslius had not pr.epared poison for her, Clytamnestra, for as she kilied her hus-
in the second place, from the circum- band Agamemnon with a sword, so Cle-
stances of the place, and of his assistants. dia killed Metellus with poison.

32. Pru dii immortales.] Interrupting 48. Fratri suo fiatruelz.] He intends
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eottsul incipientem furere atque conantem, sua se manu interfecturumj

50audiente Senatu, dixerit? Ex hac igitur domo progressa ista muher
de veneni celeritate dicere audebit ? nonne ipsam domum metuet, ne

quam vocem eliciat? non parietes conscios, non noctem illam funes-

tam ac luctuosam perhorrescet ? sed revertar ad crimen ; etenim haec

facta illius clarissimi ac fortissimi viri mentio et vocem meam fletu

55debilitavit, et mentem dolore impedivit. Sed tamen venenum unde
fuerit, quemadmodum paratum sit, non dicitur. Datum esse hoc auint

P. Licinio, a pudenti adolescenti, et bono, Ccelii familiari : constitu-

tum factum esse cum servis, ut venirent ad balneas Xenias: eodem
Licinium esse venturum, atque iis veneni pyxidem traditurum. Hic

iSOprimum illud requiro, quid attinuerit illud ferri in eum locum consti-

tutum ? cum illi servi non ad Ccelium domum venerint ? si b manebat
tanta illa consuetudo Ccelii cum Clodia, tantaque familiaritas, quicl

suspicionis esset, si apud Ccelium mulieris servus visus esset ? sin au-

tem jam suberat simultas, extincta erat consuetudo, discidium exsti-

§5terat : hinc illae Jacrymae nimirum, et haec causa est horum omnium
scelerum, atque criminum, Immo, inquit, cum servi ad dominam
rem istam, et maleficium Ccelii detulissent, mulier ingeniosa praecepit

suis, ut omnia Ccelio pollicerentur ; sed, ut venenum, cutr. a Licinio

traderetur, manifesto comprehendi posset, constitui lorum jussit bal-

fOneas Xenias, ut eo mitteret amicos, qui delitescerent: deinde repente,

Cum venisset Licinius, ut venenum traderet, prosilijrent, hominemque
comprehenderent. Quae quidem omnia, Juclices, c perfacilem ratio-

nem habent reprehendendi ; cur enim balneas publicas potissimum
constituerat ? in quibus non invenio quae latebra togatis hominibus

¥5esse possit ; nam si essent in vestibulo balnearum, non laterent : sin

Se in intimum conjicere vellent, nec satis commode calceati et vestiti

id facere possent, et fortasse non reeiperentur : nisi forte mulier po-

tens, quadrantaria illa permutatione, familiaris facta erat balneatori.

Atque equidem vehementer exspectabam, quinam isti viri boni, testes

SOhUjus manifesto deprehensi veneni dicerentur ; nulli enim sunt adhuc
nominati : sed non dubito quin sint pergraves, qui primum sint talis

a verecundo. berat. c possunt facile refutari.

Q. Ccclius Metellus Nepos, the consul, ing to poison her, viz. because he had
for he was consul with P. Cornelius forsaken her.

Lentulus, in the year of the city 697. 68. Omnia Calio pollkerentur.~\ Clodia
55. Unde fuerit.~\ It cannot be told was willing that her servants should pro-

Miere that pcison was obtained. mise to assist Coelius in killing her.

57. Constitutum cum serxns.~\ Constitum 75. In vestibulo.~\ The vestibule was
is a law term, used when a time and place not in the house, nor a part of it, but that

are appointed for a meeting between empty space or area before the door,

certain persons. through which there was access from the

58. Balneas Xenias. ] These baths were public way to the house.

intended for strangers, and took their 78. Quadrantarid.~\ Plutarch informs

name from this circumstance. us that Clodia was called Quadrantaria
from her having been deceived by one of

59. Pyxidem.~\ This was a small box in her young gallants, who gave her a qua-
which ointment or the like was kept, it drans, or fourth part of an as, instead of a

was so called from the box wood of which piece of gold. Cicero, by using illa, pro-

it was first made. bably, refers to this as being a well known
65. Hinc illde lacrymde.\\ He shows the story, but he, no doubt, means to insinuate

cause why Clodia was so inflamed against farther th,at she was familiar witli the

Ceelius, that she accused him of attempt- bagnio-keeper, and bestowed her favours
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iceminae familiares ; deinde eam provinciam susceperint, ut in balneas
a contruderentur : quod illa nisi a viris honestissimis, ac plenissimis

dignitatis, k quam velit sit potens, nunquam impetravisset. Sed quid

ego de dignitate istorum testium loquor? virtutem eorum diligen-85

tiamque cognoscite ; in balneis delituerunt ; testes egregios ! deinde

temere prosiluerunt ; homines gravitati deditos ! sic enim fingunt,

cum Licinius venisset, pyxidem teneret in manu, conaretur tradere,

nondum tradidisset, tum repente evolasse istos praeclaros testes sine

nomine : Licinium autem, cum jam manum ad tradendam pyxidem90
porrexisset, retraxisse, atque illo repentino hominum impetu se in

fugam conjecisse. magna vis veritatis, quae contra hominum in-

genia, calliditatem, solertiam, contraque fictas omnium insidias facile

se per se ipsam defendat! Verum haec tota fabella, veteris et plurima-

rum fabularum poetria, quam sine est argumento! quam nullum in-95

venire exitum potesl! Quid enim isti tot viri (jiam necesse est fuisse

non paucos, ut et comprehendi Licinius facile posset, et res multorum
oculis esset testatior) cur Licinium de manibus amiserunt ? qui minus
enim Licinius comprehendi potuit, cum se retraxit, ne pyxidem
traderet, quam si non retraxisset ? erant enim illi positi, ut compre-100

henderent Licinium; ut manifesto Licinius teneretur, aut ciim retine-

ret venenum,.aut cum tradidisset; hoc fuit totum consilium mulieris,

hsec istorum provincia, qui rogati sunt: quos quidem tu quamobrem
temere prosiluisse dicas, atque ante tempus, non reperio; fuerant ad

hoc rogati : fuerant ad hanc rem collocati, ut venenum, ut insidiae.105

facinus denique ipsum ut manifesto comprehenderetur
;
poterunt-ne

c meliori tempore prosilire, quam cum Licinius venisset? cum in

manu teneret veneni pyxidem? quae si cum jam erat tradita servis,

evasissent subito ex balneis mulieris amici, Liciniumque comprehen-
dissent: implorarethominum fidem, atque a se illam pyxidem traditamltO

pernegaret: quem quomodo illi reprehenderent ? vidisse sedicerent?

primum d ad se revocarent maximi facinoris crimen : deinde id se vi-

disse dicerent, quod, e quo loco collocati fuissent, non potuissent vi-

dere. Tempore igitur ipso se ostenderunt f cum Licinius venisset,

pyxidem expediret, manum porrigeret, venenum traderet. MimillS
ergo est jam exitus, non «fabulae: in quo cum clausula non inveni-

tur, fugit aliquis e manibus, deinde scabella concrepant, aulaeum tol-

litur.

a conjicerentur. b qnantamcunque habeat potestatem.

c commodiori dfacerent se reos illius maximi fucinoris.

e ex loco quo positi fuissent. f quo. g comadice.

upon him, instead of the quadrans, which How can they prove that he did give the
he received from every one who used his box fuil of poison.

bath. 115. Mimi. ] This was an irreverent and
89. Evolasse.'] That is, appeared from lascivious representation of obscene ac-

their hiding places. tions. It seems to have been a confused
94. Verum hxc tota fabella. ] He now medley of comic drollery, on a variety of

endeavours to show how iniquitiously that subjects, without any consistent order or
former narration had been fabricaied. design, delivered by one actor, and

95. Poetria."] He calls Clodia a poetess, heightened with all the license of obscene
because she had often been engaged in gesticulation.

making lies. Some copies have it fioe- H6. Clausula non invenitur.~\ The end
trix. or conclusion of any thing ; so Cicero, in

103. Qui rogati sunt.~\ Namely, those Philififi. 13. Veniamus aliquando ad
asked by Clodia. clausulam.

111. Quomods illi refirchenderent.~\ 117. Scabella eoncrefiant.~\T\\zbtncht%
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XI. Quaero enim, cur Licinium titubantem, hacsitantem, cedentern,

fugere conantem, mulieraria manus ista de manibus emisserit ; cur

non comprehenderint? cur non ipsius confessione, multorum oculis,

facinoris denique voce, tanti sceleris crimen a expresserint ? an time-

5 baut, ne tot unum, valentes imbecillum, alacres perterritum superare

non possent ? Nullum argumentum in re, nulla suspicio in causa,

nnllus exitus criminis reperietur. Itaque haec causa ab argumentis, a

conjectura, ab iis signis, quibus veritas illustrari solet, ad testes tota

traducta est. Quos quidem ego testes, Judices, non modo sine ullo

lOtimore, sed etiam cum aliqua spe delectationis exspecto; praegestit

animus j,!m videre, primum b lautos juvenes, mulieris beatse ac nobilis

familiares: deinde fortes viros, ab imperatrice in insidiis, atque in

praesidio balnearum locatos : ex quibus requiram, quonam modo latu-

erint, aut ubi : alveus ne ille, an equus Trojaius fuerit, qui tot in-

15victos viros, muliebre bellum gerentes, tulerit et texerit? Illud vero

respondere cogam, cur tot viri ac tales hunc et unum, et tam imbecil-

lum, quam videtis, non aut stantem comprehenderint, aut fugien-

tem consecuti sint, qui se nunquam profecto, si istum in locum pro-

cesserint, explicabunt : quam volent in conviviis faceti, dicaces, non-

20nunquam etiam ad vinum disertisint; alia fori vis est, alia triclinii

:

alia subselliorum ratio, alia lectorum : non idem judicum, comessato-

rumque conspectus: lux denique longe alia est solis, et lychnorum.
Quamobrem c excutiemus omnes istorum delicias, omnes ineptias, si

prodierint; sed, si me audiant, navent aliam operam, aliam ineant

25gratiam, in aliis se rebus ostentent: d vigeant apud istam mulierem
venustate; dominentur sumptibus; haereant, jaceant, deserviant: ca-

piti veio innoctntis. el fortunis parcant. At sunt servi illi de cog-

natorum sententia, nobilissimorum et clarissimorum hominum, manu-
missi. Tandem aliquid invenimus, quod ista mulier de suorum pro-

SOpinquoium, fortissimorum virorum, sententia atque auctoritate fecisse

a extorserint. b elegantes. c scrntakitnur d gratiosi sint isli mnlieri.

creak. Others suppose, with Salmasius, 21. Subselliorum.\\ Subsellia: the seats

that the scabella was a wooden instru- are here put for the decisions; because the
ment, like a bench, on which the players judges sat upon some of them, the ac-

beat to measures with their feet, having cused on others, and the patrons and
on wooden sandals, or iron ones, to make orators on others.

the more noise.
'

22. Lux alia solis.~] Trials were held in

2. Mulieraria martus.] He intendsthat the open air, in the Rostra, but feats were
soft and effeminate band of the friends of celebrated in d:ning hails, with torches.

Clodia. 24. jXavent aliam ofieram ] They shruld
10. Przegestit animus.~\ Gestire is to purchase the triendship of some other.

make gesture?, indicative of the affections than Clodia, or concilitate her friendship

of the mind, in another way.
12. Imfieratrice.W He calls ,Clodia a 27. At sunt servi, &c.] Cicero here.

commandress, because she had placed meets the objection, that they had been
her servants every where around. manumitted through the influence of her

14. jilveus-ne i!le.~\ Alveus is com- friends, as a reward fur their fidelity to

monly taken for the channel of a river, their mistress.

here it signifies a bathing tub. 31. Manumissi\\ It was not b.

19. Qudm volent in conviviis faceti, among the Romans for a woman to manu-
&c.] Cicero here represents, in a very mit her servants, without the consent of

beautiful manner, the insignificance of her relations. These servants, were
that giddy tribe, who spend their time in manumitted, lest they should be put to

perpetual dissipation, in noisy mirth, and the rack, for this was not done to frec

insipid gaitv, when they happen to be en- citizens, as appears from Cicero, in his

gaged in matters of importance. division?.
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videatur. Sed scire cupio, quid a habeat argumenta ista manumissio,

in qua aut crimen est Ccelio b quaesitum, aut quaestio sublevata, aut

multarum rerum consciis servis cum c causa prsemium persoiutum?

At proquinquis placuit; cur non piaceret, cum rem d tu-te ad eos non

ab aliis tibi allatam, sed & te ipsa comportam deferre diceres? Hic35

etiam miramur, si illa commentitiam pyxidem obscoenissima sit fa-

bula consecuta ? Nihil est quod in ejusmodi mulierem non cadere

videatur? audita [et pervulgata] et percelebrata sermonibus res est.

Percipitis animis, Judices, jamdudum quid velim, vel potius quid

nolim dicere. Quod etiam si est factum, certe a. Coelio non est fac-40

tum; quid enim attinebat? est enim ab aliquo fortasse, adolescente

non tam c insulso, quam non verecundo. Sin autem est fictum: non

illud quidem modestum, sed tamen non est inficetum mendacium

;

quod profecto nunquam hominum sermo, atque opinio comprobasset,

nisi omnia, quag cum turpittidine aliqua dicerentur, in istam quadrare45

apte viderentur.

PERORATIO.
XII. f Dicta est a me causa, Judices,*et perorata; jam intelligitis,

quantum judicium sustineatis, quanta res sit commissa vobis. De vi

quaeritis: quse lex ad imperium, ad majestatem, ad statum patriae,

ad salutem omnium pertinet: quam legem Q. Catulus armata dissen-

sione civium, reipub. pene extremis temporibus tulit: quseque lex, 5

sedata illa flamma consulatus mei, fumantis reiiquias conjurationis

exstinxit. Hac enim lege Ccelii adolescentia non ad reipublicae poe-

nas, sed ad mulieris libitlines et dilicias deposcitutr. Atque hoc etiam

loco M. Camurti, et C. Eserni damnatio prsedieatur. stu titiam!

stultitiam-ne dicam, an impudentiam singuhirem? audetis-ne cum ablO
ea muliere veniatis, facere istorum hominum mentionem? audetis-ne

excitare tanti flagitii memoriam, non exstinctam illam quidem, sed re-

pressam vetustate? Quo enim illi crimine, peccatoque perierunt? nem-
pe, qu6d ejusdem mulieris dolorem et injuriam Vettiano nefario sunt

stupro s persecuti. Ergo ut audiretur Vettii nomen in causa, ut illal5

vetus Afrania fabula refricaretur, idcirco Camurti et Eserni causa est

renovata? qui .quanquam lege de vi certe non tenebantur, eo malefi-

a quidprobet. b conjlatum, c ratiene d tu ipsa. e stolido.

f defensa. g ulti sunt violuid pudicitid Vettii

32. Jiut quSestio sublevata."] By this think, that they were condemned, be-
means the servants were freed from the cause, at the request of Clodia, they had
torments to which they were otherwise killed a certain Vetteius, who would not
subjected. yield to her solicitations.

36. Obscanissima fabula.~\ Our orator 15. Ut illa vetus Afrania fabula refri-
here alludes to some infamOus and noto- caretur. ] This either alludes to one Af-
rious story, which took its rise from this ranius, a poet, who wrote some plays full

box, but what it was we are no where told. of obscenity, or to an impudent woman
6. Sedatd Jlammd consulatds mei.'] called Caia. Afraniais mentionedby Val.

Cataline's conspiracy. Maximus, who informs us, that she was
7. JVon ad Reifiublicae ftcenas.'] Coelius constantly engaged in law suits; that she

was not accused by the Plautian law, but always plead" her own cause before the
because he would not satisfy the unbridled prastor; and, that she spoke so much, and
lust of a woman. loud, that her name became proverbial

9. Camurti, et C. Esemi damnatio.] in the forum.
Hotoman thinks, that these were con- 17. Lege de vi non tenebantur.'] They
demned for being concerned in the death were apprehended for violence; not in-
of the Alexandrian delegates. But others deed because thev had disturbed the pub-
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cio tamen erant implicati, ut ex nullius legis laqueis emittendi vide-

rentur. M. verd Coelius cur in hoc judicium vocatur? cui neque
20proprium quaestionis crimen objicitur, nec verd aliquid ejusmodi,

a quod sit a lege sejunctum. et cum vestra severitate conjunctum;
cujus prima aetas dedita disciplinis fuit, iisque artibus, quibus instrui-

mur ad hunc usum forensem, ad b capessendam rempublicam, ad ho-

nerem, gloriam, dignitatem :
e iis autem fuit amicitiis majorum natu

25quorum imitari industriam continentiamque maxime velit: iis aequa-

lium studiis, ut eundem, quem optimi ac nobilissimi, petere cursum
laudis videretur. Cum autem paulum jam roboris accessisset aetati,

in Africam profectus est, Q Pompeio Proconsuli contubernalis, castis-

simoviro atque omnisofficii diligentissimo: in quaprovincia cum d res

30erant et possessiones paternae, tum etiam usus quidam provincialis,

non sine causa, a majoribus huic aetati tributus. Discessit illinc Pom-
peii judicio probatissimus, ut ipsius testimonio cognoscetis ; voluit ve-

tere instituto, eorum adolescentium exemplo, qui post in civitate sum-
mi viri et clarissimi cives exstiterunt, industriam suam a populo Ro-

35mano ex aliqua illustri accusatione cognosci. Vellem alio potius eum
cupiditas gloriae detulisset ; sed abiit hujus tempus quaerelae. Accusa-

vit C. Antonium, collegam meum : cui misero praeclari in rempubli-

cam beneficii memoria nihil profuit, nocuit opinio maleficii cogitati.

Postea nemini concessit aequalium, plus ut in foro, plus ut in nego-

40tiis versaretur causisque amicorum, plus ut valeret inter suos gratia :

quae nisi e yigilantes homines, nisi sobrii, nisi industni consequi non
possunt, omnia labore et diligentia est consecutus. In hoc flexu qua-

si aetatis (nihil enim occultabo, fretus humanitate ac sapientia vestra)

fama adolescentis paulum haesit ad metas notitia nova mulieris, et in-

45felici vicinitate, et 'insolentia voluptatum, quae cum inclusaediutius, et

prima aetate compressae, et constrictaefueruunt, subito se nonnunquam
profundunt, atque ejiciunt universae; qua ex vita, vel dicam, quo ex
sermone, nequaquam enim tantum erat, quantum homines loquebantur,

a quod non Ucet per legem.

d facultuteo.

b gubemandam.
e studioii.

c habuit eas amieitas cum senioribus.

f novitate.

lic by arms, but because they had com-
mitted violence upon young man, who was
most sacred, on account of his chastity.

26. JVobUissimi~\ Coelius followed the

same course of life which other noble men
did.

28. Proconsuli contubemalis.] This
may either signify, thatCoelius lived in the

same tent with the proconsul, or that he
was under his particular care and inspec-

tion.

30. Usus quidam firovincialis.~\ The
Romans used to send tneir young men into

the provinces with the magisti-ates, that

they might be better prepared to g;overn

the republic ; hence, this custom is put

for experience.

32. Vetcre instituto.] The ancients ^rant-

ed ycung men the privilege of giving a

specimen of their ingenuity, in accusing

those who had been magistrates.

35. Illustri accusatione. ] Coelius accused

Antony, the consul, of treason, Cicero de-
fended him.

38. Beneficii memoria.] He deserved
well of his country, for destroying the
army of Cataline.

Ib. Ofiinio ma!ejicii.~\ At first Antony
took part with Cataline in the conspiracy,

but he was recalled from it by the persua-
sion of Cicero.

44. Paulum Jipesit ad metas.\\ This is a
beautiful metaphor, borrowed from the

chariot races, m which the greatest art

and dexterity were requisite to avoid the

meta handsomely, in muking their tums.
Now, asthis part of the race was the most
difficult, Cicero says, as Caelius finished

the course of his youth, he glided intc li-

centious pleasure, and stopped a little ;

and thus, he was like these who, not tum-
ing their course ccrrectly, stood upon the

meta, and did not obtain the end and re-

ward of their labour.
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verum ex co, quirlquid erat, emersit, totumque se ejecit atque extulit : .

tantumque a' est ab illius familiaritatis infamia, ut ejusdem nunc ab se-6Q ..

se inimicitias odumque propulset. Atque ut iste interpositus sermo
deliciarum desidiaeque a moreretur (fecit, me, mehercule, invitoetmu]-
tum repugnante, sed tamen fecit) nomen amici mei de ambitu detu-

lit : quem absolutum insequitur, revocat : nemini nostrum obtempe-
rat: est violentior quam vellem. S.ed ego non loquor de sapien-55

tia., quse non cadit in hane ffitatem : de impetu animi loquor, de
cupiditate vincendi, de ardore mentis ad gloriam: quae studia in

his jam aetatibus nostris b contractiora esse debent : in adolescentid,

ver6, tanquam in herbis, significant, quse virtutis maturitas, et quan-
tae fruges industriae sint futurae. Etenim semper magno ingenio ado-60
lescentes refrenandi potius & glora, quam incitandi fuerunt: ampu-
tanda plura sunt illi aetati, siquidem efflorescit ingenii laudibus, quam
c inserenda. Quare, si cui nimium d efferbuisse videtur hujus, vel in

suscipiendis, vel in gerendis inimicitiis, vis, ferocitas, pertinacia; si

quem etiam minimorum horum aliquid offendit ; si e purpurse genus,6.5

si amicorum caterva;, si splendor, si nitor: jam ista deferbuerint

;

jam aetas omnia, jam ista dies mitigarit. Conservatae igitur reipubli-

cae, Judices, civem bonarum artium, bonarum partium, bonorum vi-

rorum
;
promitto hoc vobis, et reipublicae spondeo, si modo nos ipsi

reipublicae satisfecimus, nunquam hunc u nostris rationibus sejunctumTO
fore

; quod cum fretus nostra familiaritate promitto, tum qu6d duris-

simis se ipse legibus jam obligarit. Ncque enim potest, qui hominem
consularem, quod ab eo rempublicam violatam diceret, in judicium

vocarit, ipse esse in republica civis turbulentus : non potest, qui am-
bitu ne absolutum quidem patitur esse absolutum, ipse impune un-75
quam esse largitor. Habet a M. Coelio respublica, Judices, duas ac-

cusationes vel obsides periculi vel pignora voluntatis. Quare oro,

obtestorque vos, Judices, ut qua in civitate paucis his dibus Sext.

Clodius absolutus sit, quem vos per biennium aut ministrum sediti-

onis, aut ducem vidistis; qui aedes sacras, qui censum populi Romani,SO

a auferrelur. b minus ardeuria. c ctnxcedenda.

d Jlagrasse. e elegantia ornutits.

53. JVometi amici ?nei.~] Ccelius accuscd therefore, Coelius said he had cemmitte,d
Pola Servius, the father of Atratinus, of violence upon the republie.

bribeiy. Cicero calls him his friend, lest 77. Obsides fierkuli.] He declares that

he should injure his cause; for, in his lib. there was nothing to be feared froni Ca>-

2. he says, that Pola was a foul and lius, who had entered two accusations, as
savage man. pledges of his fidelity to the republic

54. Absolutum insequitur.] Pola had 78. Sext. Clodius.] Sext. Clodiuswasthe
been acquitted, but Crelius recalled him intimate acquaintance and scribe of Puk
by a second prosecution. Clodius, to whom Cicero has imputed all

Ib. jYemini nostr&m obtemfierat.'] When hiscrimes; because, in committing thcnt,

his father, Crassus, and Cicero, attempt- he had used him as an assistant. He
ed to dissuade Coelius, he would not obey gives a wonderful description of this

them, but accused Pola a second time, Sextus Clodius in his oration firo Domo.
59. Tanquam in herbis.'] This proverb 79. Per biennium."] From the time that

and metaphor is taken from the tender he became a plebeian, even to the return

crops, from which the husbandman can of Cicero, which was two years, Clodius
hope for nothing with certainty, until had been engaged in exciting seditions in

they have come to maturity. the republic.

73. Violatam diceret.] He says, because 80. ^Edes sacras.] By a hyperbole he
Antonv appeared to favour Cataline, savs eedes, for the temple of the nvmphs

B b
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qui memoriam publicam suis manibus incendit, hominem sine *re,

sine fide, sine spe, sine sede, sine fortunis ; ore, lingua, manu, vita,

omni inquinatum ;
qui Catuli monumentum afflixit, meam domum di-

ruit, mei fratris incendit ; qui in palatio atque in urbis oculis servitia

85ad caedem et inflammandam urbem incitavit : in ea civitate ne patia-

mini illum absolutum muliebri gratia, M. CceJium libidini muliebri

condonatum : ne eadem mulier cum suo conjuge et fratre, turpissi-

mum latronem eripuisse, et honestissimum adolescentem oppressisse

videatur. Quod cum hujus vobis adolescentiam proposueritis, con-

OOstituitote vobis ante oculos hujus etiam miseri senectutem. qui hoc uni-

co filio nititur, in hujus spe requiescit, hujus unius casum pertimes-

cit : quem vos supplicem vestrae misericordiae, servum potestatis, ab-

jectum non tam ad pedes, quam ad mores sensusque vestros, vel re-

cordatione parentum vestrorum, vel liberorum jucunditate sustentate:

95ut in alterius dolore, vel pietati, vel indulgentiae vestrae serviatis, no-

lite, Judices, aut hunc jam natura ipsa b occidentem velle maturius,

extingui vulnere vestro, quam suo fato: aut hunc nunc primum flo-

rescentem firmata jam stirpe virtutis, tanquam turbine aliquo aut su-

bita tempestate pervertere. Conservate parenti filium, parentem filio,

lOOne aut senectutem jam prope c desperatam contempsisse, aut adole-

scentiam plenam spei maximae non modo non aluisse vos, sed etiam
d perculisse atque afflixisse videamini. Quem si vobis, si suis, si rei-

publicae conservatis, addictum, deditum. obstrictum vobis ac liberis

vestris habebitis: omniumque hujus e nervorum ac laborum vos po-

105tissimum, Judices, fructus uberes diuturnosque capietis.

a bonis. b morientem, c mortuam. d evertisse. e virium.

alone was burnt. When the city was
subject to a great many fires, the Romans,
believing that it was only through the as-

sistance of the nymphs that they could be
relieved from the fires, built a temple to

them.
Ib. Censum fiojiuh Rom.]Inthetemple

of the nymphs public records were kept,

in which both the names of the Romans,
and the valuation of each one's property

was written. Vide Orat. /iro Milone, /u

257.

83. Catuli monumentum.] Theportico
on the Palatine mount, was the monument
of Catulus.

Ib.Meam domum diruit. ] While Cicero

was in exUe, Clodius consecrated his

house to liberty.

86. Muliebri gratid.'] If Sextus Clodius

was acquitted on account of Clodia, Cce-

lius should not be delivered to condemna-
tion andpunishment, on her accotint.

87. Mulier cum suo conjuge.'] He puns
Clodius, who was infamous for his incest

with his sister Clodia.

Ib. Turfiissimum latronem.'] He calls

Sextus Clodius a robber; who, by the
kindness of Clodia, had been acquitted.

89. Constituitote vobis ante eculos hujus
etiam miseri senectutem. ] Scarce any thing
can be of greater efficacy, to melt the
mind into tendemess and compassion,than
the sight of old age, overwhelmed with
soitow and affliction. Th is circumstance,
therefore, wrought up with so much beau-
ty, by one who was master of all the
powers of eloquence, and knew well all

the avenues of the human heart, could not

fail of impressing the judges, with favoura-
ble dispositions to Coelius, who accord-
ingly was acquitted.

95. Ar
olite, Judices.] Some of thebest

editions commence a new sentence with
nolite Judices,
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L. CALPURNIUM PISONEM.

L. Calpurnius Piso was consul with Galbinius, A. U. C. 695; they were both
professedly the enemies of Cicero, and concurred with Clodius in those violent mea-
sures, which terminated in his banishment. Upon the expiration of his con ulship,

Piso went to Macedonia, in which province his administration wasextremeiy unpopu-
lar: he oppressed the people, plundered the allies, and lost the best part of his troops
in opposing the neighbouring barbarians, who invaded and laid waste the country.
Cicero, after his return from exile, neglected no opportunity of being revenged; and,
on the occasion of a debate in the Senate, about the consular provinces, exerted all

his authority to get him recalled with some marks of disgrace, to which the
Senate ultimately acceeded. When he arrived at Rome, he entered the city
without any other attendance than that of his own retinue. On his first appearance
in public, trusting to the authority of Csesar, who was his son-in-law, he had the
hardiness to attack Cicero, andto complain to the Senate of his injurious treatment
of him. Cicero, provoked by his insolence, replied to him upon the spot, in the
following oration, which is a severe invective upon his whole life. It was delivered,
anno Ciceronis 52.

EXORDIUM.
j TAMNE vides, bellua, Jamne sentis, a quae sit hominum querela

" ** frontis tuae? nemo queritur Syrum, nescio quem, de grege no-

vitiorum, factum esse consulem ; non enim nos color iste servilis, non
pilosae genae, non dentes putridi deceperunt ; oculi, supercilia, frons,

vultus denique totus, qui sermo quidam tacitus mentis est, hic in erro- 6
rem homines impulit : hic eos, quibus eras ignotus, decepit, fefellit, in

fraudem induxit. Pauci ista tua lutulenta vitia noveramus, pauci

tarditatem ingenii, stuporem debilitatemque linguas ; nunquam erat

audita vox in foro ; nunquam periculum factam consilii; nullum non

INTERPRETATIO.
a quantum fiemines guerantur de fronte tua.

NOTES.
1. Jamnevides, bellua.~] Some suppose

that this exordium is entire, but abrupt
and animated. But many who have com-
mented on Cicero, think otherwise, on
good grounds, namely, the authority of
Asconius Pediamus, a most ancient com-
mentator, who cites certain fragments of
this exordium, from which it appears that
we have nothing more than the second
part,

Ib. Jamne sentis. ] By this he declares
the stupidity of Piso, who was possessed
only of sight and perception, like the
beasts.

2. Syrum, nescio quem.'] Thenamesof
the nations whence they came,Vwere often
given to servants. Some suppose that
Labienus, who ruled in Svria, is here in~
tended.

Ib. Novitiorum.~\ He speaks of those
venal servants, who, being but newly
come, had not yet served a year.

3. Colo:-' iste servilis.'] The Syrians were
of a dark complexion.

4. Oculi.~] The eyes are the indices of
the mind, for anger, joy, &c. are mani-
fested in them.

Ib. Su/iercilia.'] By the brows he in-

tends haughtiness and pride.

7. Latulenta vitia.'] He herc charges
Piso with the basest vices, in which he
delighted to wallow as a sow in the mire.

9. Audita vox in foro.] He says, that
such was the stupidity ofthe man, that he
had never been heard in the forum, either
defending or accusing any one.

lb.Periculumfactum consilii.'] Piso had
not onlv never been heard in the forum,
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lGmodo illustre, sed ne notum quidem factum, aut militiae, aut domi

:

a obrepsisti ad honores errore hominum, commendatione fum >sarum

imaginum: quarum simile habes nihil praeter colorem. Is mi li eti-

am gloriabitur, se omnes magistratus sine repuls& assecutum? mihi

ista licet de me ver& cum gloria praedicare; omnes enim b honores

15populus Romanus mihi ipsi, homini novo, detulit. Nam tu cum
quaestor es factus, etiam qui te nunquam viderant, tamen illum hono-

rem nomini c mandabant tuo. iEdilis es factus: Piso est a populo

Romano factus, non iste Piso. Praetura item majoribus delata est

tuis; noti erant illi mortui: te vivum nondum noverat quisquam. Me
SOciim quaestorem in primis, sedilem priorem, praetorem primum cunc-

tis suffragiis populus Romanus faciebat, homini ille honorem, non ge-

neri: moribus, non majoribus meis; virtuti perspectae, non auditae

nobilitati, deferebat.

INSECTATIO PISONIS.

Illa Pisonis insectatio duas partes complectitur ; in primd agit dc

publicis Pisonis Jlagitiis, secundd de privatis.

PREVIA PARS.

Heec primapars tres alias continet. In primd agit de Consulatu Pisonis,

fuem impie ille gessiu In secundd, de provincid, quam nefarie admin-
istravit. Intertid, de ejus reditu.

II. Nam quid ego de consulatu loquar ?
d parto vis, anne gesto ?

Miserum me! cum hac me nunc peste, atque labe confero? sed ni-

3 penvenisti clam. b magistratus. c concedebant. d qvomodo pepererirn, aut gesierim.

but not even in the senate, when it delibe- were so called from quzerendo, because
rated on the affairs of the republic ; for, they collected the public moneys. They
by these two things, persons recommend- were first instituted by the kings of Rome,
ed themselves at Rome. and were afterwards elected by the votes

10. Aut mi!itide.~\ The Romans acquir- of the people, like the other niagistrates.

ed glory and a name, either by their eio- .17. N&mini.'] Cicero reproaches Piso
quence at Rome, or by the illustrious with being indebted for his advancement,
things which they did in war. not to personal merit, but to his name.

11. Commendationefumosarum imagi- He was descended indeed from one of the
num.'] The right of using pictures or sta- most illustrious families in Rome, that of
tues at Rome, was only allowed to such Piso Frugi, who had done many and dis-

whose ancestros or themselves had bome tinguished services to the Roman state.

some curule office, that is, had been cur- Ib. «Edilis es factus: Piso.~\ Some of

ule, aedile, censor, prsetor, or consul. He the iEdiles were Plebeians, others were
that had the pictures or statues of his an- curules. The administration of the curu-
cestors was called nobilisy he that had only les was three fold; first, they were to at-

his own, novus, he that had neither, tend to the games; second, defend the
ignobilis. It was usual with the Romans, sacred and public houses, and the public

as Cicero informs us in his book of Offices, ways;and third, they were to. see that

to burn frankincense and wax lights be- there was no fraud committed in selling

fore them upon the diesfesti, whence pro- slaves, and in the size of the measures.

babfy they are here calledfumospe. But that of the Plebeians was four fold,

12. Js mihi etiam gloriabitur. ] Piso, according to Dionys. Hal. first, to assist

Mrhen speaking against Cicero, said that the tribunes; second, to attend to the
he had obtained all the magistracies, but Plebian games ; third, to preserve the
Cicero attributes this glory not to Piso common sewerS; fourth, to inspect the
himself, but to his ancestors, at the same provisions. AU these were elected by
time he says they were given to me on the people, and entered upon their magis-
rtccoUnt of myself. tracy on the kalends of January.

16. Qmestir.] Tarro says the qussUrs 1S. JVbn iste Piso.W He intends thar
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hil eomparandi causa. loquar ; ac tamen ea qure sunt longissime dis-

juncta comprehendam. Tu consul es renunciatus (nihil dicam gra-

vius, quam quod omnes fatentur) impeditis reipublicae temporibus, 5

dissidentibus Coss. Caesare et Bibulo, cum hoc non recusares, quin ii,

a quibus dicebare consul, te luce dignum non putarent, nisi nequior,

quim Gabinius, extitisses: me cuncta Italia, me omnes ordines, me
universa civitas, non prius tabella quam voce, priorem consulem de-

claravit. Sed omitto, ut sit factus uterque nostriim ; sit sane SorslO

domina campi ; magnificentius est dicere, quemadmodum gesserimuis

consulatum, quam quemadmodum ceperimus. Ego Kalendis Januar.

Senatum et bonos omnes legis affrariae maximarumque largitionum

metu iiberavi. Eajo agrum Campanum, si dividi non oportuit, con-

servavi; si oportuit, melioribus auctoribus reservavi. Ego in C. Ra-15
birio perduellionis reo, XL annis ante me consulem, interpositam

Senatus auctoritatem sustinui contra invidiam, atque defendi. Ego
adolescentes bonos et fortes, sed usos ea conditione fortunae, ut si es-

sent magistratus adepti, reipub. statum * convulsuri viderentur, meis
inimicitiis, b nulla Senatus mala gratia, comitiorum ratione privavi;20

ego Antonium collegam, cupidum provinciae, multa in republica. mo-

a perdituvi.

Piso, who was surnamed Frugi, a man of
great virtue and integrity.

19. Me cum quxstorem.~\ Cicero now
compares himself with Piso, and lessens
hishonour, whilsthe shovvs himselftohave
been sUperior, from the fact that he had
obtained magistracies without the assis-

tance ofancestors.
4. Tu Consul renunciatus.~\ The ma-

gistrates were proclaimed either by the
common crier, or by the consul himself.

5. Imfxeditis reifiub. temfioribus.~\ He
speaks of the civil dissensions which
arose when Bibulus opposed C?esar, vvho,

that he might draw over the minds of the
poor to himself, instituted an inquiry about
the propriety of leading out colonies, and
dividingthelands. Plutar. in Pom.

7 JVeguior, qudm Gabinius.~) ThisGa-
binius, as Cicero, in his oration, after his
return to the senate, says, spent all the
early part of his life in debauchery, and
as Plutarch says, he was a flatterer among
all the buffoons of Pompey.

9. Tabelld qudm voce.} They elected
either by ballot, or by ayes and noes. Ci-
cero had been declared consul by the com-
mon voice of the people.

11. Dominacamfii.] Fortune and chance
ruled the comitia which were held in the
campus Martius, oftener than reason and
counsel.

12. Kalendis Januariis.~\ The consuls
commenced their consulship on the ka-
lends of January, as appears from Ovid,
Ub. 4. de Ponto.

b nuUo odio concepto in Senatum.

Ergo ubit Jane bicefis, longum rcser-

averis anu?n,
Pulsus et d Sacro mense December erif;

Purjiuar Pomfieium summi velabit ho~
noris,

JVe titulis quicquam debeat illa suis.

13. Legis Agraria. ] The Agrarian law
was first promulgated in the consulship
of Cassius and Proculus, and was after-

wards renewed by Rullus, a tribune of the
common people, by which he divided the
Campanian land among the people, but
Cicero annulled this law as soon as he was
made consul. See Orat. de lege Agrar.

15. Melioribus auctoribus.] Pompey
and Csesar.

Ib. In Rabirio fierduellionis reo. ] Rabi-
rius had been seen with a weapon in the
tumult, in which Saturninus, who, when
a tribune of the people, had excited sedi-

tions, was slain, and had afterwards carri-

ed his head about for a laughing stock.

Thirty six years after Rabirius was ac-
cused of murder before the people by
Labienus, a tribune, and defended by Ci-
cero the consul. See his oration.

18. Adolescentes bonos.\\ CorneliusSylla,
by an express law, excluded from the
senate and from all public honours the
children of proscribedpersons, when, not-

withstanding this, they wished to sue for

an office, Cicero spoke an oration against

them. See Pliny lib. 7. cafi. 30.

21. Cufiidum firovincise.W Macedonia
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lientem, patientia atque obsequio meo mitigavi. Ego provinciam

Galliam Senatus auctoritate, exercitu et pecunia instructam et orna-

tam, quam cum Antonio communieavi, quod ita existimabam tem-

25pora reipubl. ferre, in concione deposui, reclamante populo Romano.
Ego L. Catilinam, caedem Senatus, interitum urbis, non obscure, sed

paiam molientem, egredi ex urbe jussi : ut, a quo legibus non pote-

ramus, moenibus tuti esse possemus. Ego tela extremo mense con-

sulatus mei intenta jugulis civitatis de conjuratorum nefariis manibus
30extorsi. Ego faces jam accensas ad hujus urbis incendium compre-

hendi, protuli, extinxi. Me Q. Catulus princeps hujus ordinis, et

auctor publici consiiii, frequentissimo Senatu, parentem patriae no-

minavit. Mihi hic vir clarissimus, qui propter te sedet, L. Gellius,

his audienti^us, civicam coronam deberi a repub. dixit. Mihi togato

35Senatus, non, ut multis, bene gestae, sed ut nemini conservatse rei-

publicae. singulari genere supplicationis, deorum immortalium tem-

pla patefecit. Ego cum in concione, abiens magistratu, dicere a tri-

buno-plebis prohiberer, quse constitueram ; cumque is mihi tantum-

modd ut jurarem, permitteret ; sine ulla dubitatione juravi, rempubl.

40atque hanc uibem mea unius oper«. esse salvam. Mihi populus Ro-
manus universus, illa in concione, non unius diei gratulationem, sed

aeternitatem immortalitatemque donavit, cum meum jusjurandum tale

had been allotted to Cicero, and Gaul to

Antony. When Antony wished for Mace-
donia because lt was more rich, Cicero
exchanged it for Gaul, and thus, by an ex-
change of provinces, recalled him to the
cause of the republic.

23. Senatus auctoritate.~\ The senate de-
creed the provinces, and it was unlawml
for any one to resign them without the
same authority.

27. Jussi.~\ He ordered Cataline to go
out, not by his own consular authority,

but by the authority of a decree of the
senate.

28. Ego tela.~\ Cataline had command-
ed C. Cornelius and M. Cethegus to kill

Cicero. But Fulvia went to Cicero in the

night, and disclosed their plots ; and told

him that they were to come to kill him,
under the pretence of a salutation,

30. Faces jam accensas.~\ He says that

he had by Flaccus, the prsetor, taken the
letters of the conspirators, on the Milvian
bridge, and had read them publicly to the

senate, by which all the designs of the
conspirators were detected.

31. Q. Catulus.] L. Catulus had great

influence in the senate. He called Cicero
the father of his country, which appella-

tion had been decreed to no one before.

Plut. in vitd Cic.

34. Ctvicam coronam.~\ According to

Gellius, lib. 5. cafi. 6. that was called a
civic crown, which was presented by one
citizen to another, by whom his life had
been preserved in battle, as a testimony of

the preservation of life and safety. It was

made of the oak leaf, because, as some
think, the acorn was the most ancient

kind of food.

35. JVbn, ut multis, bene gestae, &c]
Cicero here boasts that an honour had
been decreed to him, which had been
granted to no one else. For, commonly,
thanksgivings were decreed to those who
had managed afFairs well in war; but they
were given to him because he had pre-
served the republic without the sword,
and without an army, frora the conspiracy
of Cataline.

37. Ego cum in concione, abiens magis-
tratu, dicere a tribuno-filebis firohiberer,

quse constituerain.\\ It was usual to resign

the consulship in an assembly of the peo-
ple, and to take an oath of having dis-

charced it with fidelity. This was gene-
rally accompanied with a speech from the
consul, whose office had just expired, and
after such a year and from such a speaker.
the city was in no small expectation of

what Cicero would say to them ; but

Metellus, one of the new tribunes, who
generally opened their magistracy with
some remarkable act, as a specimen of

the measures they intended to pursue,

disappointed both the orator and the audi-

ence; for, when Cicero had mounted the
rostra, and was ready to perform this last

act of his office, he would not suffer him
to speakj or do any thing more than bare-

ly to take the oath, declaring "that he
who had put citizens to death unheard,
ought not to be pcrmitted to speak fcr

himself."
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atque tantum, juratus ipse, una voce et consensu approbavit. Quo
quidem tempore is meus domum fuit e foro reditus, ut nemo, nisi qui

mecum esset, civium esse in numero videretur. Atque ita est a me45
consulatus peractus, ut nihil sine consilio Senatus, nihil non appro-

bante populo Romano egerim: ut semper in rostris curiam, in Sena-

tu populum defenderim: ut multitudinem cum principibus, equestrem

ordinem cum Senatu conjunxerim.

III. Exposui breviter consulatum meum. Aude nunc, 6 furia,

detuodicere: cujus fuit initium ludi Compitalitii, tum primum facti

post L. Metellum et Q. Marcium coss. contra auctoritatem hujus or-

dinis : quos Q. Metellus (facio injuriam fortissimo viro mortuo, qui

illum, cujuspaucos pares haec civitas tulit, cum hac importuna bel- 5

lua conferam) sed ille designatus consul, cum quidam tribunus-pleb.

suo auxilio magistros ludos contra senatusconsultum facerc jussisset,

privatus fieri vetuit : atque id, quod nondum potestate poterat, obti-

nuit auctoritate. Tu, cum, in Kalendis Jan. Compitalitiorum dies

incidisset, Sex. Clodium, qui nunquam antea prastextatus fuisset,10

ludos facere, et praetextatum volitare passus es, hominem impurum,
atque non modo facie, sed etiam oculo tuo dignissimum. Ergo his

fundamentis positis consulatus tui, triduo post, inspectante et tacente

te, a P. Clodip, fatali portento prodigioque reipublicas, lex iElia et

Fusia eversa est, propugnacula murique tranquillitatis atque otii.15

43. Juratus ifise.'] When the oath of Ci-
cero was heard, in which he swore that he
had preserved the laws and the republic

;

the people in their turn swore that it was
so, that the republic had been preserved
by him.

44. E foro reditus.] The people, as a
mark of respect, often lead the chief men
and those who had deserved well of the
republic to, and accompanied them on
their return from the forum or the senate
house to their dwellings. This was parti-

cularly done to Cicero, when he ordered
the conspirators to be slain in prison. See
Plut. in vitid Cic.

1. Aude nunc. ] He now begins to speak
of the consulship of Piso, whose unworthi-
ness, he shows in the following manner.
It is the duty of the consul to defend the
decrees of the senate, but Piso suffered
games to be made, the laws to be broken,
and other things of this kind. Metellus
the consul elect, obtained that the games
should be abolished, Piso when consul,
did the very contrary, &c.

2. Ludi Com/iitalitii.] The Ludi Com-
pitalitii were so called from the comfiita
br cross lanes, where they were celebrated
in honour of the household gods. There
was no certain day fixed to hold them,
but Dyonysius lib. 4. says that they were
celebrated not long after the Saturnals.
They were first instituted by Servius
Tullius, but his colleagues being removed
they were abolished/ They were after-

wards revived and held during the com-

fiitali. or feast of the Lares, who presided
as well over streets as houses.

3.L. Metellumet Q. Marcium.] They
had been consuls nine years since.

6. Quidam Tribunus.] Herennius or
Mummius.

7. MagistroSy ludos.] Many editions

read magnos ; but unnecessarily, for he
does not here speak of great, but of the
Compitalitian games. By magistros, he
intends the magistrates of the villages,

who, having on the firsetexta, used to

make the Compitalitian games, as appears
from Asconius.

8. Potestate fioterat.~\ Power respects

the magistracy; authority the person.

9. Kal. Jan. dies incidisset.] The time
of celebrating the Compitalitia, was a few
days after the Saturnals, which were
celebrated in the month of December.

10. Prsetextatus. ] The magistrates and
they who were over the games, alone
had a right to wear the firxtexta.

14. Lex JElia et Fusia. ] Q. iElius, the
consul with M. Junius, passed a law con-
cerning the comitia in the year 586 ; that

as often as they conferred with the people,
they should observe the omens in the hea-
vens, for the purpose ofdeclaring whether
or no it was lawful, according to the in-

tention of Jupiter ; and thus they had the
power of stopping the legislatibn. For,
when a law was passed, the omens in the
heavens were observed; and if the magis-
trates observed any thing to hinder thc
comitia, they announred it. P. Furius or
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Collegia non ea solum, quse Senatus sustulerat, restituta sunt, sed io-

numerabilia quaedam nova ex omni faece urbis ac servitio constituta.

Ab eodem homine in stupris inauditis neferiisque versato, vetus illa

magistra pudoris et modestiae, severitas censoria sublata est : cum tu

SOinterim, bustum reipuJ. qui te consulem tum Romae dicis fuisse, ver-

bo nunquam significaris sententiam tuam tantis in naufragiis civitatis.

Nondum quae feceris, sed quse fieri passus sis, dico : neque ver6 mul-
tum interest, praesertim in consule. utrum ipse perniciosis legibus, im-
probis concionibus rempubl. vexet, an alios vexare patiatur. An po-

25test ulla esse excusatio, non dicam male serrtienti, sed a sedenti, cunc-

tanti, dormienti in maximo reipub. motu consuli ? centum prope an-

nos legem iEliam et Fusiam tenueramus: quadringentos judicium,

notionemque censoriam . quas leg;es ausus est non nemo improbus,

potuit quidem nemo unquam. convellere: quam potestatem minuere,

30quo minus de moribus nostris quinto quoque anno judicaretur, nemo
tam effuse petulans conatus est. Haec sunt, 6 carnifex, in gremio se-

pulta consulatus tui. Persequere connexos his funeribus dies. b Pro
Aurelio tribunali, ne connivente quidem te, quod ipsum esset scelus,

sed etiam hilarioribusoculis, qnam solitus eras, intuente, delectus ser-

35vorum habebatur ab eo, qui nihil sibi unquam nec facere, nec pati

turpe esse duxit; arma in templo Castoris, 6 proditor templorum
omnium ! vidente te, constituebantur ab eo latrone, cui templum il-

lud fuit, te consule, arx civium perditorum, receptaculum veterum
Catilinae militum, castellum forensis latrocinii, bustum legum omni-

40um ac religionum. Erat non solum domus mea, sed totum Palatium

a osatunti.

Fusius, the consul, with Sextus Attilius,

in the year of the cit\ 616, decreed that,

on certain days, it should not be lawful to

treat with the people: these, however,
were lucky days.

16. Collegia. ] These societies or frater-

nities, were instituted by Numa Pompi-
lius, as Plutarch informs us in his life.

They were abolished by the decree of the
Senate, on account of their seditious ten-

dency; but were restored by the Clodian
law, that he might have men prepared to

excite seditions, on his behalf.

18. Vetus illa censoria.'] The censors
held their office five years: it was their

duty to assess the families and estates of

the citizens, to watch over the morals nf

the city, to divide the people into tribes,

to choose the president of the senate and
the equestrian order, to mark wicked ci-

tizens with dissrace, &c. But Clodius pas-

sed a law that the censors in choosin^
should pass by no one, and should punish
no one with ignominv ; unless he who was
accused before them, and was condemned
by the opinion of b< th censors.

23. Prcesertim in consule. ] The consul

should watch over his country, and remove
seditions and every injury from the citi-

r^ns.

b prope.

28. Non netno imfirobus.] He intends

Gabinius, the colleague of Piso, or rather
Vatinius, who was tribune of the people
in the consulship cf Piso and and Gabinius.
Vide Orat. in Vatin.

32. Vonnexos his funeribus.~\ He calls

the disturbance of the whole republic, and
the vexation of the ciUzens by Clodius
the tribune, a desolation.

33. Aurelio. ] That tribunal was called

Aurelium from Aurelius Cotta.

36. In temfilo Castoris. ] This temple
was built by Aulus Posthumius, upon his

victory over the Latins, about the year of

Rome 258; in consequence of a fabulous

storv, which we find l-elated by Dionysius
of Halicamassus. Two young horsemen,
it is said, of an extraordinary and majestk
stature, appeared to Pos^humius durinjt

the battle of Regillus, and fought for the
Romans. In the evenin^r, after the battle,

they appeared at Rome in the Forum;
and, after havingtnld the crowd of citizens

who surrounded them the £rst news of

the victorv, they disappeared. The next
mon ing the magistrates receiving lettei"s

from Posthumius, which among other cir-

cumstances of the battle, mentione.:

sudden appearance of the twoyounghorse-
men who fought for the Romans, it was
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Senatu, equitibus Romanfs, civitate omni, Italia cuncta refertum

:

cum tu non modo ad eum Ciceronem (mitto enim domestica, quse ne-

gari possunt: ha?c commemoro, quse sunt palam) non modo, inquam^

ad eum, cui primam comitiis tuis dederas tabulam praerogativae, quem
in Senatu sententiam rogabas tertium, nunquam aspirasti : sed omni-45
bus consiliis, quae ad me opprimendum parabantur, non interfuisti

solum, verum etiam crudelissime prsefuisti. Mihi vero ipsi coram
genero meo, propinquo tuo. quae dicere ausus es? egere, foris esse

Gabinium: sine provincia stare non posse : spem habere a tribuno-

plebis, si tua consilia cum illo conjunxisses : a Senatu quidem despe-50

rasse : hujus te cupiditati obsequi, sicuti ego fecissem in collega meo :

nihil esse quod praesidium consulum implorarem : sibi quemque con-

sulere oportere. Atque haec dicere vix audeo : vereor ne qui sit, qui

istius insignem nequitiam, frontis involutam in integumentis. nondum
cernat ; dicam tamen : ipse certe agnoscet, et cum aliquo aolore fla-55

gitiorum suorum recordabitur. Meministi-ne, coenum, cum ad te

quinta fere hora cum C. Pisone venissem, nescio quo e gurgustio te

prodire, involuto capite, soleatum ? et, cum isto ore foetido teterri-

mam nobis popinam inhalasses, excusatione te uti valetudinis, quod
diceres, vinolentis te quibusdam medicaminibus solere curari ? quamGO
nos causam cum accepissemus (quid enim facere poteramus ?) paulis-

per stetimus in illo ganearum tuarum nidore, atque fumo : unde tu

nos cum improbissime respondendo, tum turpisssme e eructando ejecisti.

Idem ilio fere biduo productus in concionem ob eo, cui sic sequatunj

concluded that they were the same that
had brought the news to Rome, and that
they could be no other than Castor and
Pollux.

Ib. Proditor temfilorum.] Piso had vio-

lated no temple, but that of Castor ; though
he had permitted Clodius to burn the
temp.e of the ymphs with impunity.

44. Defcras tabulam firaerogativde.]

That is, you had made the power of the
magistrate extend to the electing of whom
you pleased. For a prerogative was a cer-

tain preference ; from this circumstance
those were called prerogative tribes who
-were first asked their opinions.

47. Coram genero meo.~ This was C.
Piso Frugi, the son-in-law of Cicero; who
tells us that for probity, virtue, modesty,
and every accomplishment of a gentle-

man and fine speaker, he scarce had his

equal among all the young noblemert of

R ine.

48. Egere, foris esse Gabinium.~\ Abra-
hamus understands these words as refer-

ing to the debt in which Gabinius was in-

volved; because debtors frequently con-

ceal themselves, and pretend that they
are absent.

49. S/iem habere £ Tribuno-p.lebis.'] Ga-
binius hoped to obtain a province from the
people, through the intercession of P.

Clodius the tribune, as he could nQt other-

Free himselt' from debt.

C c

50. A Senatu quidem des/ierasse.'] The
senate couldnot deny him aprovince: for,

according to the Roman laws, provinces
were to be decreed to the consuls elect.

56. Cccnum. ] He now exposes the mean-
ness and perfidy of Piso, who liad exposed
him to the fury of the Clodians. But he
calls him Canum y as if the foulness of his
vices was so great, that he appeared not
so properly to be filthy as filth itself.

57. Quinta fere hord.~\ That is, almost
four hours before the usual time ; as they
were accustomed to sit down to table at

the ninth hour, according to that line of
Martial.

Im/ierat extructosfrangere nona toros.

Ib. Cum Pisone.] C. Piso was called
Crassipes: he was the son-in-law of Ci-
cero, and relation of this Piso.

58. Involuto cu/iite.~ The Romans,
when about to engage in dissipation, wrap-
ped up their heads. See Hor. lib. 2. Sat.

7. Tur/iis odoratum ca/iut obscurante
lacerna.

Ib. Soleatum.] These were shoes which
covered only the soles of the feet, and
were bound to the feet by smooth cords :

they were chiefly worn by women, not
being considered decent for men. How-
ever, they were used in these feasts, as
they could be more easily laid aside be~
fore lying down.

64. Productus jnconcionem.] Piso was
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65praebebas consulatum tuum, cum esses interrogatus, quid sentires de
consulatu meo; gravis auctor, Calatinus credo aliquis, aut Africanus,

aut Maximus, et non Caesonius Semiplacentinus Calventius, respon-

des, altero ad frontem sublato, altero ad mentum depresso supercilio,

crudelitatem tibi non placere. Hic te ille homo dignissimus tuis

70laudibus collaudavit. Crudelitatis tu, furcifer, Senatum consul in

concione condemnas? non enim me, qui senatui parui; nam delatio

iila salutaris et diligens fuerat consulis: animadversio quidem et ju-

dicium Senatus; quae jcum reprehendis, ostendis, qualis tu, si ita forte

accidisset, fueris illo tempore consul futurus ; stipendio, mehercule,
75et frumento Catilinam, esse putasses juvandum

;
quid enim interfuit

inter Catilinam, et eum, cui tu Senatus auctoritatem, salutem civitatis,

totam rempub. provinciae praemio vendidisti ? Quse enim L. Catili-

nam conantem consul prohibui, ea P. Clodium facientem consules

adjuverunt; voluit ille Senatum interficere, vos sustulistis : leges in-

SOcendere, vos abrogastis; interire patriam, vos adjuvistis. Quid est

vobis coss. gestum sine armis? incendere ilia conjuratorum manus
voluit urbem; vos ejus domum, quem propter urbs incensa non est.

Ac ne illi quidem, si habuissent vestri similem consulem, de urbis
- incendio cogitassent; non enim se tectis privare voluerunt: sed his

S5stantibus nullum domicilium sceieri suo fore putaverunt; caedem illi

called into the assembly by Clodius, the
tribune, that he might give his opinion of

the consulship of Cicero.

66. Calatinus."\ Cicero, in his book de
Senect. speaks of the authority of Calati-

nus, and Val. Max. lib. 4. cap. 4. of his

poverty, whose hands, worn with rustic

labour, strengthened the public safety.

Ib. Africanus.] C. Carbo asked P.

Africanus, returning from Numantia,
when he was led almost from the very
gate to the forum, what he thought con-
cerning the death of Tib. Gracchus, whose
sister he had married ; that, by the au-
thority of this iliustricus man, he might
add fuel to the flame already breaking
forth. Africanus answered, that it ap-
peared that he had been slain by right:

to which, when they had shouted in dis-

approbation, he says, *' Ye will not cause
that I shruld fear thote whom I have
brought here bound, when set at libertv.

See Val. lib. 6. caji. 2.

67. Maccimus.] Q. Fabius Maximus,
who, having managed the affairs of the

Fabian family in an illustrious manner,
obtained the surname of Maximus: he was
celebrated for his dictatorship, five ccn-

sulships, and three triumpv.3 ; and, as Ci-

cero says, lib. de Scnect. Cujus non in

sententid solum, sed etiam in nutu reside-

bat auctoritas.

Ib. Semijlacentmus.l He calts Piso a
Semiplacentine, because his mother was
of Ptacentia; but Calventius, because Cal-
Ventius, his maternal grandfather, was
the common crier of Placentia. He spoke
q£ the family of Piso, in his oration for

Sextus.

69. Crudelitatem.] As if Cicero had
appeared cruel when he slew the conspi-
rators.

Ib. Jlle homo.] Clodius.

71. Qui senatui fiarui,'] The accom-
plices of the conspiracy of Catiline had
been condemned to.death by a decree of
the senate.

Ib. J\"am delatio.'] Cicero, when consul,
had only reported the conspiracy as de-
tected by himself to the senate.

79. Vos sustulistisj] When a decree
of the senate was made, that the senators
should change their garments on Cicero's
account, the consuls resisted it. And Ga-
binius even said, " Errare homines, si

etiam senatum aliquid in refiublica fiosse

arbi rarentur."
80. Vos abrogastis. ] Gabinius and Piso

abrogated the laws when they did not op-
pose Clodius, who, at his own request,
abrogated the iElian and Fusian law.

82. Vos ejus domum.~\ He burned the
house of Cicero, because he detected the
coufisel of the conspirators who had de-
termined to burn the city.

83. De urbis mcendiocogitassent.] The
accomplices of Catiline in his conspiracy
wished to bum the city , that in the confusion
it would create they might kill Cicero the
consul; of killing whom they never woud
have thought, if he hadmanaged his
cnsulship like Piso and Gabinius. See
Sallust in Catil. bell.

84. Sedhis stantibus.] He does not in-

tend the, walls, but the conscript fathers;
as if he had said, As long as such senators
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civium, vos servitutem expetistis. His vos etiam crudeliores; huic

enim populo ita fuerat ante vos coss. libertas insita, ut emori potius

quam servire prsestaret.

IV. Illud vero a geminum consiliis Catilinse et Lentuli, qudd
me b domo mea expulistis, Cn. Pompeium domum suam compulistis

;

neque enim, me stante et manente in urbis vigilia, neque resistente

Cn. Pompeio omnium gentium victore, unquam se illi rempublicam
delere posse duxerunt; a me quidem etiam pcenas expetistis, quibus 5
conjuratorum Manes mortuorum c expiaretis: omne odium inclusum
nefariis sensibus impiorum in me profudistis : quorum ego furori nisi

cessissem, in Catilinse busto, vobis ducibus, mactatus essem. Quod
autem majus indicium exspectatis, nihil inter vos et Catilinam inter-

fuisse, quam quod eandem illam manum ex intermortuis Catilinae re-10

liquiis concitastis? quod omnes undique perditos collegistis? quod in

me carcerem effudistis? quod conjuratos armastis ? qu6d eorum
ferro ac furori meum corpus, atque omniuin bonorum vitarn objicere

voluistis? Sed jam redeo ad praeclaram illam concionem tuam. Tu
es ille, cui crudelitas displicetr cui cum Senatus luetum ac doIoremL.5

suum vestis mutatione declarandum censuisset, cum videres moerere
rempublicam amplissimi ordinis luctu, 6 noster misericors! quid fa-

cis? quod nulla in barbaria quisquam tyrannus; omitto enim illud,

consulem edicere, ut Senatus senatusconsulto ne obtemperet : quo
fcedius nec fieri, nec cogiiari quidquam potest; ad misericordiam20
redeo ejus, cui nimis videtur Senatus in conservanda patria. fuisse

crudelis. Edicere est ausus cum illo suo pari, quem tamen omnibus
vitiis superare cupiebat, ut Senatus, contra quam ipse censuisset, ad

vestitum rediret. Quis hoc fecit ulla in Scythiatyrannus, eteos, quos

a simillimum. b misistis in exiliwn. c placarelis.

as these shall remain. Thus presently, case of public impeachment, and went
me stante et manente. about the streets in a rnourning gown

1. Illud verd geminum. ] That is, you to excite the compassion of his fellow citi-

have effected someching very much like zens. The whoLe Ijody of the knights
to what Catiline and Lentulus did. and the young nobility, to the number of

2. Cn. Pomfieium.] Pompey was oblig- twenty thousand, with young Crassus at

ed to keep himself at home, because one their head, changed their habit likewise

;

of Clodius' servants had been detected and, upon a motion made by the tribune
carrying a dagger for the purpose of kil- Ninius, that the senate too should change
Hng him. their habit with the rest of the city, it was

6. Manes.] The souls of the dead were agreed to instantly by a unanimous vote.

called manes by the ancients. But Festus 19. Consulem edicere. ] During the ab-
says that the gods were called ?nanesy be- sence of Piso, when the senate was held
cause they were supposed to go through in the temple of Concordia, the senators
all serial and earthly places: and that this having changed their garments, cast them-
name was given both to the infernal gods selves at the feet of Gabinius, and be-
and the gods above, because they were sought him to recall Cicero; but their
thought to support the Life of men. petitions being rejected, M. Mummius

8. Mactatus essem.~\ He alludes to the reported to the senate on the state of the
ancient custom of kiiling human victims republic;andthewholesenatethcughtthat
at the funeral piles of the dead. their garments should be changed for the

12. Carcerem effudistis.~\ Servants and safetv of Cicero. However, the consuls or
. wicked men were brought forth from the dered them to resume their ordinary dress.
work-shopstoexciteseditions. 22. Suo fiari'] Piso.

15. Senatus luctum.~\ When Cicero 24. Scythia.~\ The Scythians had no
was reduced to the condition of acriminal, cities or walls, but carried theirtents with
in consequence of one of Clodius' laws, them; whence Horace calls them jiro-
he changed his habit, as was usual in a fug% wanderers.
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25luctu afticeret, lugcre non sineret? moerorem relinquis, mceroris au-

fers insignia : eripis lacrymas, non consolando, sed minando. Quod
si vestem non publico consilio Patres Conscripti, sed privato officio

aut misericordia mutavissent; tamen id iis non licere per a interdicta

crudelitatis tuae, potestatis erat non ferendae. Cum ver6 id Senatus
30frequens censuisset, ordincs reliqui jam ante fecissent? tu ex tene-

bricosa. popina consul extractus, cum illa saltatrice tonsa Senatum
populi Romani occasum atque interitum reipublicae lugere vetuisti.

At quaerebat etiam paulo ante de me, quid suo mihi opus fuisset aux-

ilio? cur non meis inimicis, meis copiis, restitissem? quasi vero non
35mod6 ego, qui multis saepe auxilio fuissem, sed quisquam tam inops

fuerit unquam, qui, isto non mod6 propugnatore, tutiorem se, sed

advocato aut adstipulatore paratiorem fore putaret. Ego istius pe-

cudis ac putidae carnis consilio scilicet aut praesidio niti volebam? ab

hoc ejecto cadavere quidquam mihi aut opis aut b ornamenti exspec-

40tabam? Consulem ego tum requirebam : consulem, inquam, non illum

quidem, quem in hoc animali invenire non possem, qui, tantam reipub.

causam gravitate et consilio suo tueretur: sed qui, tanquam truncus

atque stipes, si stetisset modo, possit sustinere tamen titulum consu-

latus. Cum enim esset omnis causa illa mea consularis et senatoria,

45auxilio mihi opus fuerat et Consulis, et Senatus: quorum alterum eti-

am ad perniciem meam erat a vobis consulibus conversum; alterum

reipublicae penitus ereptum. Ac tamen, si consilium exquiris meum,
neque ego cessissem, et me ipsa suo complexu patria tenuisset, si mihi
cum illo bustuario gladiatore, et tecum, et cum collega. tuo decertan-

oOdum fuisset. Alia enim causa praestantissimi viri Q. Metelli fuit:

quem ego civem meo judicio cum deorum immortalium laude con-

a edicia. b glorie.

25. Mzrorem relinquis.\ Cicero's exile 44. Consularis et senatoria,\ Cicero
afFected the whole republic with the great- had been consul, and was then a senator.

est grief. 46. A consulibus conx'ersum.~\ Cicero
31. Illd saltatrice.\ Gabinius is here could not expect aid from the consuls Piso

meant, who is put in the feminine gender and Gabinius, as they had both declared
to denote his effeminacy; and is called themselves his enemies.

saltatrix, because his joyat Cicero'sban- 47. Erefitum.\ All authority had been
ishment is said to have made him dance taken from the senate by these same con-

naked at a public entertainment. suls: whence Cicero could hope for no aid

Ib. Tonsd. ] To be shaven, began a from it.

few years before this to be considered 48. Aeque ego cessissem.~\ Cicero said

amorig the delicacies of life : the Romans that he would rather yield to him, than

had not practised this for more than 400 by contending with the consuls Piso and
years from the foundation of the city. Gabinius, and Clodius, a tribune of the

37. Advocato.~\ It was customary, both people, expose the republic to seditions.

in public and private trials, to bring all 49. Busluario gladiatore.\ He intends

the friends, by whose authority persons Clodius, who, as Dio informs us, lib. 39.

supposedthejudges would be moved. when the law was passed by the people

lb. Istius /lecudis. He speaks of Piso, to recall Cicero, having received from
from whom he did not seek aid ; because, his brother Appius the gladiators which
on account of his foolishness, he could do he was about to use in the funeral of his

nothing in the republic. x kinsman Marcus, made an attack upon
39. Ejecto cadavere. ] Ejectum cavader the multitude and wounded and slew many.

is properlv applied to that, which, being He wascalled Bustuarius, fr.^m thefuneraT

tossed upon the waves, is cast n shore, or pile where the dead bodies were burned.
to thatdeadbody to whichthe rightof bu- 50. Alia enim causa.~) He now gves a

rial is denied, which was the greatest reason why he would not resist Clodius.

ignominy among the ancients. Ib. Q. MetellW] Metellus would r-
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jungo: qui C. illi Mario iortissimo viro, et cos. et sextum Consuli, et

ejus invictis legionibus, ne armis confligeret, cedendum esse duxit.

Quod mihi igitur certamen esset hujusrriodi? cum C. Mario scilicet,

aut cum aliquo pari? an cum altero barbato Epicuro, cum altero55

Catilinae laternario? quos neque hercule ego, neque supercilium

tuum, neque collegae tui cymbala ac crotala fugi : neque tam fui ti-

midus, ut qui in maximis turbinibus ac fluctibus reipublicae navem
gubernassem, salvamque in portu colloeassem, frontis tuse nubeculam,
tum collegae tui contaminatum spiritum pertimescerem; alios ego60
vidi ventos, alias prospexi animo procellas, aliis impendentibus tem-
pestatibus non cessi, sed his unum me pro omnium salute obtuli. Ita-

que discessu tum meo omnes illi nefarii glalii de manibus crudelis-

simis exciderunt ; cum quidem tu, 6 vecors et amens, cum omnes boni.

abditi inclusique moererent, templa gemerent, tecta ipsa urbis luge-65

rent, complexus es illud funestum animal ex nefariis stupris, ex civili

cruore, ex omnium scelerum importunitate et flagitiorum impunitate

concretum: atque eodem in templo, eodem et loci vestigio et tempo-
ris, arbitria non mei solum, sed patriae funeris abstulisti.

V. Quid ego illorum dierum epulas, quid laetitiam et gratulatio-

nem tuam, quid cum tuis sordidissimis gregibus intemperantissimas

perpotationes praedicemr quis te illis diebus sobrium, quis agentem
aliquid quod esset libero dignum, quis denique in publico vidit ? cum
collegae tui domus cantu et cymbalis personaret; cumque ipse nudus 5

in convivio salteret: in quo ne tum quidem, cum a illum suum salta-

torium versaret orbem, fortunae rotam pertimescebat. Hic autem
non tam concinnus helluo, nec tam musicus, jacebat in suo Graeco-

rum fcetore atque vino; quod quidem itius, in illis reipublicae lucti-

bus, quasi aliquod Lapitharum, aut Centaurorum convivium fereba-10

a convertaret ae in orbem saltcmdo.

go into exile than swear to the laws of the in sevral other passages of his orations,

Gracchi. makes a merit of having submitted to
55. Cum altero barbato E/iicuro.~\ Piso, to a voluntary exile, in order to spare the

in his outward carriage, affected the blood of his fellow-citizens and preserve
mein&garbofaphilosopher;beingsevere the public tranquillity ; but his veracity
in his looks, squalid in his dress, slow in in this seems liable to be justly question-

his speech, morose in his manners, the ed. It is certain he once entertained a
very picture of antiquity, and a pattern design of taking up arms in his own de-
cf the ancient republic. fence; and he is constantly reproaching

himself in his letters to Terentia and At~
56. Catilinpe laternario.~\ He intends ticus during his exile, for not having done

Gabinius, who went as the companion it:sothatthe patriotic motive he so often

of Catilinetomidnightadulteries; whence, assigns, appears to be nothing but the
in his first oration against Catiline, he plausible colouring of artful eloquence.

thus speaks of him: Cui tu adolescentulo, 66. Funestum animal.~\ He intends

quem corrufitelarum illecebris irretisses, Clodius, who had committed incest with
non aut ad audaciam ferrum, aut ad his own sisters; and who had, inthegarb
libkiinem facem firaetulisti? Elsewhere of a woman, entered the secret places

he calls Catiline the master of Gabinius, of the goddess Bona, and committed
and he here seems to allude to the same fornication.

obscenity. He therefore calls him a lan- 69. Arbitria funeris.~\ That was called

tern bearer, because as masters follow af- the price of burial which was paid to the
ter the boys who carry the lanterns, so steward of the obsequies, or to those who
Cataline perpetually followed the youth took care of the funerals.

Gabinius as U" he was his i:anern bearer. 2. Sordidiss??nis g?rgibus.~) Probably
62. Sed his unum me/iro o?nniu?n salute the Epicuveans.

obtuli,~\ Cicero, m this passage, and 10. Lapitharum."] The Lafiithse were
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tur : in quo nemo potest dicere, utrum iste plus biberit, an vomuerit,

an effuderit. Tu etiam mentionem facies consulatus tui? aut te fu-

isse Romae consulem dicere audebis ? quid? tu in lictoribus, in toga

et praetexta esse consulatum putas ? quae ornamenta etiam in Sex.

15Clodio, te Consule, esse voluisti ; hujus tu Clodiani canis insignibus

consulatum declarari putas ? animo consulem esse oportet, consilio,

fide, gravitate, vigilantia, cura, toto denique munere consulatiis, omni
officio [tuendo, maximeque, id quod vis nominis praescribit, reip. con-

sulendo.] Ego consulem esse putem, qui Senatum esse in republica

20non putavit? et sine eo consilio consulem numerem, sine quo Romae
ne reges quidem esse potuerunt ? Etenim illa jam omitto : cum servo-

rum delectus haberetur in foro, arma in templum Castoris, et luce et

palam comportarentur : id autem templum, sublato aditu, revulsis

gradibus, a conjuratorum reliquiis, atque a Catilinae praevaricatore

25quondam, tum ultore, armis teneretur ; cum equites Romani relega-

rentur, viri boni lapidibus e foro pellerentur; Senatui non solum ju-

vare rempublicam, sed ne lugere quidem liceret: cum civis is quem
hic ordo, assentiente Italia, cunctisque gentibus conservatorem patriae

julicaret, nullo judicio, nulla lege, nullo more ; servitio atque armis,

30pHlerctur, non dicam auxilio vestro, quod vere licet dicere, sed certe

silentio: tum Romae fuisse consules quisquam existimabit ? Qui
latrones igitur, si quidem vos consules ? qui praedones, qui hostes,

qui proditores, qui tyranni nominabuntur ? Magnum nomen est,

magna species, magna dignitas, magna majestas consulis ; non ca-

35piunt an^ustiae pectoris tui, non recipit Ievitas ista, non egestas animi:

no i infirmitas ingenii sustinet, non a insoIentia rerum secundarum
tantam personam, tam gravem, tam severam. Seplasia, mehercule,

ut dici audiebam, te ut primum aspexit, Campanum consulem repu-

people of Thessaly, who inhabited the accuse Catiline of extortion, when at the

mounts Pindus and Othys. same time he was acquitted, in conse-

Ib. Centaurorum.'] The Centaurs were quence of the corruption of the judges, by
a people in Thrace, who fis-st tamed this same Clodius.

hovses. They, when full of wine at the 25. Equites Rom. relegarentur.] He
marriage of Peritheus, endeavoured to says this sublimely, for Lumia alone, the

carry away the bride; but were partly prince of the equestrian order, was ban-
slain, and partly put to ftight, by Theseus ished when he endeavoured to intercede

and the Lafiitlm. for Cicero.

14. Qu?e ornamenta.~\ Piso grantedcon- 29. jVulld lege, nullo more.'] The cus-

sular omaments to Sext, Clodius, when tomsof their ancestors among the Romans
he permitted him to exhibit the Compi- obtained the force of law.

talitian games. 37. Sefilasia.] Seplasia was either a

15. Clodiani canis.~\ He intends"Sext. street or the village of Capua, where the

Clodius, who, as a faithful friend, had al- perfumers traded.

ways adhered to P. Clodius in vexing the 38. Camfianum consulem.~\ Csesar, in

republic. his consulship, having sent a colony to

21. Ke reges quidem esse potuerunt.~\ Capua, gave the command of it toPonipey
Romulus instituted the senate, composed and Piso, with the title ofDuumvirs. Piso

ofahunded senators, whom he chose as not content with this title, assumed that

counsellors, to assist him in governing the of consul, sothat the sense of the passage

republic. is this: You no sooner made your appear-

I!>. Servorum delectus."] It wasunlaw- ance in Capua, than Seplasia, the perfu-

ful to collect the servants to Ijear arms. mer's street, conceived so mean an opin-

24. Prxvarkatore.] Cl">dius was a pre- ion of you, that they thought you unwor-
varicator, for he pretended that he would thy, even of the ofifice of Duumvir.
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diavit. Audierat Decios Magios, et de Taurea illo .lubellio aliquid

acceperat: in quibus si moderatio illa, quae in nostris solet esse con-40

sulibus, non fuit ; at fuit pompa, fuit species, fuit incessus, saltem

Seplasia dignus et Capua. Gabinium denique si vidissent duumvi-
rum vestri illi unguentarii, a citius agnovissent ; erant illi compti ca-

pilli, et madentes rincinnorum fimbrise, et fluent.es cerussatseque buc-

cae, diguae Oapua, sed illa vetere ; nam haec quidem, quae nunc est,45

splendidissimorum hominum, fortissimorum virorum, optimorum ci-

vium, mihique amicissimorum multitudine redundat : quorum Capuae

te praetextatum nemo aspexit, qui non gemeret desiderio mei : cujus

consilio, cum universam rempublicam, tum illam ipsam urbem memi-
nerant esse servatam ; me inaurata, statua donarant: me patronum50
unum adsciverant: a me se habere vitam, fortunas, liberos arbitra-

bantur: me et praesentem coi.tra latrocinium tuum suis decretis lega-

tisque defenderunt, et absentem, principe Cn. Pompeio referente, et

de corpore reipub. tuorum scelerum tela revellente, revocarunt. An
tu eras Consul ; cum in Palatio mea domus ardebat, non casu aliquo,55

sed ignibus injectis, instigante te? Ecquod in hac urbe majus un-

quam incendium fuit, cui non Consul subvenerit? At tu illo ipso

tempore apud socrum tuam prope a meis aedibus, cujus domum ad
meam exhauriendam patefeceras, sedebas, non extinctor, sed auctor

incendii ; et ardentes faces furiis Clodianis pene ipse Consul minis 60
trabas. An vero reliquo tempore Consulem te quisquam duxit ? quis-

quam tibi paruit? quisquam in curiam venienti adsurrexit ? qqisquam
consulenti respondendum putavit ? numerandus est ille annus deni-

a vidissent lubentius.

39. Decios Magios et Taured illo Ju- Ib. Patronum.~\ By an appointment of
bellio. ] These are the names of illustrious Romulus, the plebeians were permicted to

Campanians, of whom we find honoura- choose from among the patricians who-
ble mention made by Livy. ever they pleased to undertake their

44. Madentes cincinnorum Jxmbride.~\ causes, from which the n.rmer were call-

Gabinius wore his hair curled in an ele- ed clients, the latter patrons. This right
gant manner, with the tips hanging down, was afterwards extended to cities, which
well greased with ointments. had patrons at Rome, to defend their

Ib. Fluentes buccae.] The cheeks of causes.

Gabinius blubbed out, prubably on ac- 52. Et jireesentem.~\ Abrahamus thinks
count of the lisping, which he affected for that Cicero, when going into exile, went
the sake of greater elegr.nce in his utter- through Capua, and that by the common
ance, as Ovid 3. de Arte Amand. says, counsel of the whole city, ambassadors
, .„. , . ,x ,, . were sent to Rome, to intercede for him,
Invitto decor est qutdam male reddere verba:

Jbsentem . ] When Cicero had gone
Biscunt posse mtnus quam potuere loqm ^ Q into

J

exile, Pompey whc , was
45. Sed illa vetere.~\ Formerly luxury then a Duumvir at that place, reported

and vice had greater sway at Capua, than to the Capuan senate, concerning him.
in the time of Cicero 54. Tuorum scelerum tela.~\ This meta-

48. Pratextatum. ] The Duumviri, phor is taken from wounds, as if some se-

who were magistrates at Capua, had a vere wound had been inflicted on the re-
right to wear the fir&texla. public by Piso, when he permitted Cicero

Ib. Desiderio mei.~\ The Campanians to go into exile.

wished to have Cicero for a Duumvir, 58. Afiudsocrum tuam.~\ Itisnot known
instead of Piso. who she was, for the Roman authors sel-

50. Inauratd statud.~\ The Campanians dom mention the names cf the women in

had given Cicero a golden statue, no the families.

doubt for some kindness that they had re- 62. Venienti adsurrexit.W At the ap-
ceived from him; but what that was, we proach ofthe consuls, the knights who
ave no where told, met them alighted from their horses, un-
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que in republica, cum obmutuisset Senatus, Judicia eonticuissent,

65mcererent boni, vis latrocinii vestri tota urbe volitaret, neque civis unus
ex civitate, sed ipsa civitas tuo et Gabinii sceleri furorique cessisset ?

At ne tum quidem emersisti, lutulente Caesohine, ex miserrimis na-

turae tuae sordibus ; cum experrecta tandem virtus clarissimi viri, ce-

leriter et verum amicum, et optime meritum civem, et suum pristinum

/Omorem requisivit: neque est ille vir passus, in ea republica, quam
ipse decorarat atque auxerat, diutius vestrorum scelerum pestem mo-
rari: ciim tamen ille, qualiscunque est, qui est ab uno te improbitate

victus, Gabinius, collegit ipse se vix, sed collegit tamen : et contra

suum Clodium primum simulate, deinde non libenter; ad extremum
75tamen pro Cn. Pompeio vere vehementerque pugnavit. Quo qui-

dem in spectaculo mira populi Romani aequitas erat : uter eorum
periisset, tanquam lanista, in ejusmodi pari, lucrum fieri putabat: im-

mortalem verd quaestum, si uterque cecidisset. Sed ille tamen age-

bat aliquid: tuebatur auctoritatem summi viri: erat ipse sceleratus,

80erat gladiator: cum scelerato tamen, et cum pari gladiatore pugna-

bat. Tu scilicet homo religiosus et sanctus, foedus, quod meo san-

guine in pactione provinciarum iceras, frangere noluisti; caverat

enim sibi ille sororius adulter, ut, si tibi provinciam, si exercitum, si

pecuniam ereptam ex reipublicae visceribus dedisset, omnium suorum
Soscelerum socium te, adjutoremque praeberes: itaque in illo tumuku

fracti fasces, ictus ipse : quotidie tela, lapides, fugae : deprehensus

denique* cum ferro ad Senatem is, quem ad Cn. Pompeium interi-

mendum collocatum fuisse constabat. Et quis audivit non modo
actionem aliquam, aut relationem, sed vocem omnino, aut querelam

90tuam" consulem tu te fuisse putas, cujus in imperio, qui rempubli-

cam Senatus auctoritate servarat, idemque in Italia, qui omnes om-
nium gentium partes tribus triumphis devinxerat, is se in publico tuto

statuit esse non posse ? An tum eratis consules, cum quacunque de

re verbum facere coeperatis, aut referre ad Senatum, cunctus ordo

95reclamabat, ostendebatque nihil esse vos acturos, nisi prius de me re-

coveredtheir heads, yieldedthe way, and endure, roused him to think of recalling

the inferior magistrates let down the.ir Cicero.

fasces. 77. Lanista. ] Cicero here means, that

68. Cum exfierrecta tandemxnrtus clar- it made no difference to the Koman peo-

issimi viri."} Pompey is here meant, whose ple whether Clodius or Gabinius had per-

engagements wiih Cxsar obiiged him to ished in that defence; as equal gain would
suffer Cicero to be driven into exile; to in- havefollowed the death cf either of them,
gratiate himself, however, with the senate and lasting advan'age from the death of

and people, and to correct the insolence buth of them. He alludes to the fencing

of Clodius he favcured his return, So in- masters, who supposed that he had gain-

solent indeed was i. lcdius grown upon his ed something when one of the two gladia-

victory over Cicero, that even his friends tors wa slain ; for thus he was freed from
could not bear him any longer; for, hav- the duty of teaching him.

ing banished Cicero aiid sent Cato out of 82. In pactione prfwmciarumS\ Clodi-

the way, he beg;'.n to f.ncy himseif a us, as has been already said, had promised

match for Pompey; and, in open defiance that he would give the province of Mace-
of him, seized by stratagetn the son of donia to Piso, and Syria to Gabinius, if

king Tigranes, ' whom Pompey had they would permit him to send Cicero into

brought with him from the East, and kept exile.

a prisoner at Rome; and, instead oi deliv- 84. Exreipub. x<isceribus.~\ He intends

ering him up when Pompey demanded the treasury, whenceGabimushad drawn
him, undertook, for a large sum of money, money.

to give him his libertv and send him home. 91. Omnes omnium gentium fic

This affront, which Pompey could not Pompey triumphcd over Africa, JEuropc.
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tulissetis? cum vos, quanquam foedere obstricti tenebamini, tamen

cupere vos diceretis, sed lege impediri? quae lex privatis hominibus

esse lex non videbatur, inusta per servos, incisa per vim, imposita

per latrocinium, sublato Senatu, pulsis e foro bonis omnibus, capta

republica, contra omnes leges, nullo scripta more : hanc qui se metu-l°3

ere dicerent, consules, non dicam animi hominum, sed fasti ulli ferre

possunt ? Nam si illam legem non putabatis, quae erat contra omnes

leges, indemnati civis, atque integri capitis, bonorumque tribunitia

proseriptio; hac tamen obstricti pactione tenebamini : quis vos non

modo consules, sed iiberos fuisse putet, quorum mens fuerit oppressalO^

prsemio, lingua adstricta mercede? sin illam vos soli legem putabatis,

quisquam vos consules tunc fuisse, aut nunc esse consulares putet, qui

ejus civitatis, in qua in principum numero vultis esse, non leges, non

instituta, non mores, nonjura noritis?

SECUNDA PARS.

Piso nefarie provinciam suam administravil,

VI. An, cum proficiscebamini paludati in provincias vel emptas,

vel ereptas, consules vos quisquam putavit? Itaque credo, si minus

frequentia sua vestrum egressum ornando, atque a celebrando; at

ominibus saltem bonis, ut consules, non tristissimis, ut hostes, aut pro-

ditores prosequebantur. Tu ne etiam immanissimum ac fcedissi- 5

mum monstrum, ausus es meum discessum illum, testem sceleris et

crudelitatis tuae, maledicti et eontumeliae loco ponere? Quo quidem
tempore cepi, P. C. fructum immortalem vestri in me et amoris, et

b judicii
;
qui non admurmuratione, sed voce et clamore, abjecti ho-

minis et semivivi furorem petulantiamque fregistis. Tu luctum Se-IG)

natus, tu desiderium equestris ordinis, tu squalorem Italiae, tu curi?e

a freguentaiido atque honestando. b <cztiimitioms.

and Asia. See Pliny, lib. 8. ca/i. 16. ceived their good wishes, entered their
96. Foedere obstricti. ] The consuls.were provinces. The palndimentum was a

bound by a private agreement to favour robe of purple or scarlet interwoven
Clodius in casting out Cicero. with gold, with which the consuls and
100. JYulIo scri/ita ?nore."\ It was cus- prxtors were clothed when going to the

tomary to write out a law which the provinces.

tribunes wished to pass, and propose it Ib. Vel emfitas.^ See ncte ad lin. 82,
to the people twenty-seven days previous fiaragra. 5.

to its becoming a law. 2. Vel erefitas.'] These provinces had
103. Integri cafiitis. ] That person was been taken from the senate," because they

called integrum cafiut in law who was not had not been decreed to these consuls
lowered in his rank; for, when any one so much by the authority of the senate as
Avas removed from hisorder in which he throughthe dishonesty of Clodius.
had obtained his liberty, was said to be 4. Ominibus bonis.] The citizens awi
diminutus cafiite. friends usually prayed all prosperity to

1. Paludati.] It was usual for magis- the consuis going into the provinces.
trates who were sent into the provinces But so far were the people from following
by a decree of the senate, to go and pay these persons with prayers for their pros-
their devotions in the capitol for the re- perity, as if good consuls, that thev im-
public. After which, habited in zfialu- precated curses upon them, as if the cnc~
damentum, with their lictors and other mies and betrayers of the republic.
ensigns of authority, they went directly 10. Luctum Senatus'] The senators
to the gate of the city; at which they were thought they should change their gar-
saluted, according to ancient custom. ments on account of Cicero's exile, as is

Thence they were followed for a short done in mourning.
distance by their friends, and, having re- 11. Deside.rium equestrte ordbm."] AI-

D d
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taciturnitatem annuam, tu silentium perpetuum judiciorum ac fori,

tu caetera ilta in maledicti loco pones, quae meus discessus reipublicae

vulncra inflixit? qui si calamitosissimus fuisset, tamen misericordia.

ISdignior, quam contumelia; et cum gloria potius esse conjunctus,

quam cum probro putaretur: atque iile, dolor meus duntaxat, ves-

trum quidem scelus ac dedecus haberetur. Cum vero (forsitan hoc
quod dicturus sum, mirabile auditu esse videatur; sed certe id di-

cam, quod sentio) cum tantis a vobis, P C. beneficiis affectus sim,

20tantis honoribus ; non modo illam calamitatem esse non duco: sed,

si quid mihi potest a repub. esse sejunctum, quod vix potest, privatim

ad meum nomen augendum, optandam duco mihi fuisse illam expe-

tendamque fortunam. Atque ut tuum laetissimum diem cum tristis-

simo meo conferam, utrum tandem bono viro et sapienti optabiiius

25putas, sic exire e patria, ut omnes sui cives salutem, incolumitatem,

reditum precentur, quod mihiaccidit: an, quod tibi profisciscenti eve-

nit, ut omnes execrarentur, male precarentur, unam tibi illam viam,

et perpetuam esse vellent ? mihi, medius-ndius, in tanto omnium mor-
talium odio, justo prassertim et debito, quaevis fuga, quam ulla pro-

oOvincia esset optatior. Sed perge porro : nam si illud meum turbu-

lentissimum tempus profectionis tuo tranquilissimo praestat, quid con-

feram reliqua, quae in te dedecoris plena fuerunt, in me dignitatis ?

Me Kalendis Januar. qui dies, post obitum occasumque nostrum, rei-

publicse primus iliuxit, frequentissimus Senatus, concursu Italiae, re-

35ferente clarissimo atque fortissimo viro P. Lentulo, consentiente po-

puio Romano, atque una voce revocavit; me idem Senatus exteris

nationibus, me legatis magistratibusque nostris auctoritate sua, con-

sularibus literis, non, ut tu Insuber dicere ausus es, orbatum pa-

tria, sed ut Senatus illo ipso tempore appeiiavit, civem conservato-

40rem reipublicae commendavit ; ad meam unius salutem Senatus aux-

ilium omnium civium cuncta ex Italia, qui rempub. salvam esse vel-

lent, Consulis voce et literis implorandum putavit ; mei capitis ser-

vandi causa Romam uno tempore, quasi signo dato, Italia tota con-

venit; de mea salute, P. Lentuli, praestantissimi viri, atque optimi

45Consuiis, Cn. Pompeii, clarissimi atque invictissimi civis, caeterorum-

que principum civitatis, celeberrimae et gratissimae conciones fuerunt

:

most the whole equestrian order changed of displaying his own importance, repre-

their dress with Cicero. sents himself in this passage, as a bright

Ib, Cwise taciturjiitatem.'] The senate luminary of the state, which, during his

determined to pass no decrees until Cicero exile, was involved in darkness.

wasrecalled. 34. Frequentissimus Senatus.'] There
13. Csetera illa, £tc.] That is, all those were four hundred and ten senators pre-

wounds which my departure inflicied ; sent, when it was determined to recall

for all those things were wounds, which Cicero, whoall voted forhis return.

came upon the republic in consequence of 36. Exteris nationibus.] Plutarch, in

the departure of Cicero. his iife of Cicero, says that the senate

28. Medius-fidius. 1 See Orat. for Milo. decreed thanks to those foreign cities

fiarag. 16. not. ad lin. 9. which received him during his exile.

33. Kalendis Jan.~\ P. Lentulus, after 43. Quasi signo dato.'] He seems to

the auspices were taken, gave it as his allude to a custom, among the Roman peo-

opinion, that no ordinary business should ple, of hanging flags from the capitol,

be attended to, previous to the return of during the great commotions ofthe repub-

Cicero. lic. One was purple; by it the foot sol-

Ib. Post obitum occasumque nostrum.] diers were called in; and the other was
Cicero, who embraces every opportunity green ; by which the horsemen were
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de me Senatus ita deorevit, Cn. Pompeio auctore et ejus sententiae *

principe, UT, SI ,QUIS IMPEDISSET REDITUM iMEUM, IN
HOSTIUM NUMERO PUTARETUR: iisque verbis ea de me
Senatfts auctoritas declarata est, ut nemini sit triumphus honorificen-50

tius, quam mihi salus restitutioque a perscripta. De me, cum omnes
magistratus promulgassent, praeter unum Praetorem, a quo b non fuit

postulandum, lratrem inimici mei, praeterque duos de lapide emptos
tribunos-plebis, legem comitiis centuriatis tulit P. Lentulus Consul de
collegae Q. Metelli sententia: quem mecum eadem respublica. quae55

in tribunatu ejus disjunxerat, in consulatu virtute optimi ac justissimi

viri, sapientiaque conjunxit. Quse lex quemadmodum accepta sit,

quid me attinet dicere? ex vobis audio, nemini civi ullam, quo mi-

nus adesset, satis justam excusationem esse visam: nullis comitiis un-

quam, neque multitudinem hominum tantam, neque splendidiorem fu-60

isse ; hoc certe video, quod indicant tabulae publicae, vos rogatores,

vos diribitores, vos custodes fuisse tabularum : et, quod in honoribus

vestrorum propinquorum non facitis, vel setatis excusatione, vel ho-
noris, id in salute mea, nullo rogante, vos vestra sponte fecistis.

VII. Confer nunc, Epicure noster, ex hara producte, non ex scho-

la, confer, si audes, absentiam tuam cum mea. Obtinuisti provinci-

am consularem finibus iis, quos lex cupiditatis tuas, non quos Iex ge-

neri tui pepigerat : nam lege Caesaris justissima atque optima, populi

a decreta.

called from the fields, and adjacent
places.

Ib. Ralia tota convenit. ] The senate de-
creed that thanks should be given to those
who had assembled from all parts of

Italy, to consult for the safety of Cicero.

47. Sententiiefirincipe.~\ Pompey thought
that Cicero should be recalled, both by
the authority of the senate and people.

51. Omnes Magistratus firomulgas-
sent.~\ To promulgate, is nothing more
than to propose a law to be publicly read
to the people, for the space of twenty-
seven days; this duty belonged to the
pr&tors and tribunes.

52. Unum Prdetorem.] Appius CIo-
dius, the brother of Publius.

53. Prdeterque duos.~\ These tribunes

were Sex. Attilius, Serranus, and Num.
Quinctius: de lafiide emfitos, is said in al-

lusion to the manner of selling slaves.

54. Comitiis centuriatis.~\ The comitia

centuriata, were those in which the peo-
ple, divided into centuries, according to

their census and age, gave their votes.

55. Q. Metelli.~\ This Metellus, the
kinsman of Clodius, when he was tribune,

reported a law to recall Pompey with his

army to Italy; this was opposed by Cice-
ro, the consul: hence they became ene-
mies.

56. Virtute ofitirni.~\ Publius Servilius

reconciled Metellus to Cicero, as yet in

exile.

b nihil fuit sperandum.

57. Qux lex.~\ The law reported by P.
Lentulus for his return; of this he spoke
at large in his oration for Sextius.

59. JVullis comit.iis iinquam.\\ Itappears
from his oration for his house, that in no
comitia had the campus Martius ever
shone with so great celebrity and so great
splendour of rnen, of every kind, age, and
rank.

61. Tabulze fmblic8e.~} Whatever was
done in the comitia was recorded in the
tablets, which were kept as instruments
of the public faith.

Ib. Vos rogatores.\\ Those who re-

quested the return of Cicero.

62. Custodes. ] These custodes were
persons who watched every action, to see
that tliere was no fraud committed in the
distribution of the votes.

1. Confer nunc.~\ He now compares his

exile with the absence of Piso.

Ib Ex hara firoducte.") This is a pro-
verbial figure, to denote any thing un-
learned.

2. Provinciam.~\ That was called a
consular province, of which the govern-
ment was decreed to a consul.

3. Generi tui.~\ Csesar hadmarriedCal-
purnia, the daughter of Piso.

4. Pofiuli liberi."] The law here refer-

red to, was that made by Cassar in his

consulship, in the year of Rome 694,
whereby Achaia, Thessaly, and all

Greece were left entirely free.
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5 liberi, plane et vere erant Iiberi : lege autem ea, quam nerao 'egem,.

praeter te et collegam tuum, putavit, omnis erat tibi Achaia, Thessa-

lia, Athena^, cuncta Gnecia addicta; habebas exercitum tantum,

quantum tibi non Senatus, aut populus Romanus dederat, sed quan-
tum tua libido conscripserat : serarium exhauseras. Quas res ges-

lGsisti imperio, exercitu, provincia consulari ? quas res gesserit, quaero?

qui ut venit statim, nondum commemoro rapinas, nondum exactas pe-

eunias, non captas, non imperatas, non neces sociorum, non caedem
hospitum, non perfidiam, non immanitatem, non scelera prsedico

:

mox, si videbitur. ut cum fure, ut cum sacrilego, ut cum sicario dis-

15putabo: nunc meam spoliatam fortunam conferam cum florente for-

tuna imperatoris; quis unquam provinciam cum exercitu obtinuit, qui

nullas ad Senatum literas miserit? tantam vero provinciam cum tan-

to exercitu, Macedoniam pr3esertim
?
quam tantae barbarorum gentes

attingunt, ut semper Macedonicis imperatoribus iidem fines provinciae

20fuerint, qui gladiorum atque pilorum ; ex qua aliquot praetorio impe-
rio, consulari quidem nemo rediit, qui a incolumis fuerit, qui non tri-

umpharit? est hoc novum : fcylto ilhid magis ; appellatus est hic vul-

turius illius provinciae (si dii* placet) Imperator; ne tum quidem,
Paulle noster, tabulas Romam cum laurea mittere audebas ? misi, in-

25quit; quisunquam recitavit ? quis, ut recitarentur, postulavit ? nihil

enim mea jam refert, utrum tu, conscientia oppressus scelerum tuo-

rum, nihil unquam ausus sis scribere ad eum ordinem, quem despexe-

ras, quem afflixeras, quem deleveras: an amici tui tabulas abdiderint,

iidemque silentio suo temeritatera atque audaciam tuam condemna-
30rint. Atque haud scio, an malim te vidcri nullo pudore fuisse in lite-

ris mittendis, [an] amicos tuos plus hubuisse et pudoris et consilii,

quam aut te videri pudentiorem fuisse, quam soles, aut tuum factum

non esse condemnatum. judicio amicorum. Quod si non tuis nefariis

a ilLesd dignitate.

5. Lege autem ed.~\ Clodius, the tribune

©f the people, passed a law that Syria, Ba-
bylon, and Persia should be given to Ga-
binus, and that Macedonia, Achaia, Thes-
saly, Greece, aud all Bceotia should be
given to Piso with proconsular authority,

and that money should be given them from
the treasury, tbr the support of the armies
which they were about to take with them
into these provinces.

10. Imfierio.~] Imperium was the right

of having anarmy, of carrying on war, and
of managing all the concerns of war.

12. J\!on neces sociorum. ] Piso beheaded
Rabocentus, a prince of the Bessic nation,

that had been sold to king Cottus with the
other ambassaddrs, for three hundred ta-

lents.

18. Barbarorum ge?ites attingunt.]

The Thracians are south of Macedonia,
and are, according to Herodotus, the most
numerous people next to the Indians; and
according to Thucydides, by far the most
given to murder.

20. Qui gladiorum atque fiilorum,~\ He

intends to show that Macedonia, from the
time that the Roman generals were sent
to it, had no bounds but what were given
by their arms.

22. Vulturius.~\ Cicero calls Piso by the
envious name of a Vulture, as if he had
been the plunderer of his province.

23. Si diis filacet.~\ Irony.

24. Paulle noster.~\ L. (Emilius Paul-
lus obtained a complete victory over Ma-
cedonia in the year of Rome 585; and as
Piso had Macedonia for his province, and
conducted himself in it so ingloriously Ci-
cero, by way of derision, calls him Paullus.

27. Jid eiim ordinem.~\ To the senate.

28. Tabulas abdiderint.~\ Letters were
sent to his friends, which were either hid
or sent to the senate, as seemed good.
oQ.Atquehaud scio, an malim.~\T\ms the

sense of this oration is explained by a di-

lemma: your letters were either sent, or
they were not, if sent, it was necessary
that many should condemn them, if they
were not sent, a consciousness of your
guilt was tlie cause. Therefore the crime
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in hunc ordinem contumeliis in perpetuum a tibi curiam praeclusisses;

quid tandem erat actum, aut gestum in illa provincia, de quo ad Se-35

natum cum gratulatione aliqua scribi abs te oporteret ? vexatio Ma-
cedonioe? an oppidorum turpis amissio ? an sociorum direptio ? an

agrorum depopulatio ? an munitio Thessalonica?, ? an obsessio mili-

taris viae? an exercitus nostri interitus, ferro, fame, frigore, pestilen-

tia ? Tu vero, qui ad Senatum nihil scripseris, ut in urbe nequior in-40

ventus es, quam Gabinius, sic in provincia paulo tamen quam ille de-

missior; nam ille gurges atque heluo, natus abdomini suo, non laudi

atque gloriae, cum equites Rom. in provincia, cum publicanos nobis-

cum et voluntate et dignitate conjunctos, omnes fortunis multos fama.

vitaque privasset; cum egisset aliud nihil illo exercku, nisi ut urbes45

depopularetur, agros vastaret, exhauriret domos ; ausus est (quid

enim ille non auderet?) a Senatu supplicationem per literas postu-

lare. dii immortales ! tu-ne etiam, atque adeo vos, getninae vora-

gines scopulique reipublica?, vos meam fortunam deprimitis ? vestram

extollitis ? cum de me ea senatusconsulta absente facta sint, eae con-50

ciones habitae, is motus fuerit municipiorum, et coloniarum omnium,
ea dereta publicanorum, ea collegiorum, ea denique generum ordi-

numque omnium, quae ego non mod6 optare nunquam auderem, sed

cogitare non possem : vos autem sempiternas fcedissimae turpitudinis

notas subieritis. An ego, si te et Gabinium cruci suffixos viderem, ma-55
jore afficerer laetitia ex corporis vestri laceratione, quam afficior ex fa-

ma ? nullum est supplicium putandum, quo affici casu aliquo etiam bo-

ni viri fortesque possunt. Atque hoc quidem etiam isti tui dicunt vo-

luptarii Grseci : quos utinam ita audires, ut erant audiendi : nunquam
te in tot flagitia ingurgitasses ; verum audis in pra?sepibus, audis in60

stupris, audis in cibo et vino ; sed dicunt ipsi, qui mala dolore, bona

voluptate definiunt, sapientem, etiam si in Phalaridis tauro inclusus

succensis ignibus torreatur, dicturum tamen suave illud esse, seseque

ne tantulum quidem commoveri, tantam virtutis esse vim voluerunt, ut

non posset unquam esse vir bonus non beatus : quae est igitur pcena 165

quod supplicium? id, mea sententia, quod accidere nemini potest, nisi

nocenti ; suscepta fraus, impedita et oppressa mens conscientia, bono-

a aliendsses d te Senalwn.

is tlie same, you were either impudent in made on his behalf to the immortal gods^
sending, or shametaced in suppressing the because the afFairs of the public had been
letters. managed by him.

38. T/iessalonicx.'] See the oration on 51. Municip.iorum.~\ Those persons
the consular provinces. were called Municijiia t who, when they

42. Natus abdomini suo.') They are came to Rome, though they were not Ro"-

said to be born for their bellies who, en- man citizens, were partakers in all offices

tangled with pleasures, give themselves with Romans, except voting and execut-
up to every kind of sensuality. ing a magistracy.

43. Publicanos.'] They were called 58. Voluptarii Grdcci] He intends the
publicans who purchased the taxes of the Epicurean philosophers, who placed the
Roman people from the censors with cfoef good in pleasure.
ready money, and afterwards collected it 62. Phalaridis tauro.] Phalaris, the ty-
for themselves. The publicans were of rantof Agrigentum,asanewmodeofpun-
the equestrian order. ishment burned the guilty in a brazen bull,

Ib. JVobiscum et voluntate et dignitate which a certain Perillus had made for

conjunctos. ] Cicero reconciled the publi- him.
cans to the senators, 67. Suscefitafraus.~\ Suscifierefraudem,

47. Sufifilieationem.~\ Public prayers isto conceive of any wickedness in the
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rum odium, nota inusta a Senatu, amissio dignitatis. Nec mihi ille

M. Regulus, quem Carthaginienses, resectis palpebris, illigatum in

TOmachina vigilando necaverunt, supplicio videtur aflfectus : nec C. Ma-
rius, quem Italia servata ab illo, demersum in Minturnensium palu-

dibus ; Africa devicta ab eodem, expulsum et naufragum vidit ; fortunae

enim ista tela sunt, non culpae: supplicium autem est poena pecati

;

neque vero ego si unquam vobis mala precarer, quod ssepe feci, in

75quo dii immortales meas preces audiverunt, morbum, aut mortem,
aut cruciatum precarer. Thyestea ista execratio est po.tae, vulgi

animos, non sapientum moventis: Ut tu naufragio exputsus, us-

piam saxis Jixus asperis, Eviseeratus taiere penderes [ut ait illej

saxa spargens tabo, Sanie et sanguine atro.

VIII. Non ferrem omnio moleste, si ita accidisset: sed id tamen
a esset humanum. M. Marcellus, qui ter Consul fuit, summa virtute,

pietate, gloria millitari, periit in mari: qui tamen ob virtutem gloria

et laude vivit; in fortuna quadam est illa mors, non in poena, putan-

5 da. Quae est igitur poena ? quod supplicium ? quae saxa? quse cruces ?

Ecce duos duces in provinciis populi Rom. habere exercitus, appel-

lari imperatores; horum alterum sic fuisse infirmatum conscientia

scelerum et fraudum suarum, ut ex ea provincia, quae fuerit ex om-
nibus una maxiu e triumphalis, nullas sit ad Senatum literas mittere

lOausus; ex quii provincia modo vir omni dignitate ornatissimus L.

Torquatus, magnis rebus gestis, me referente, absens imperator est

appellatus: unde his paucis annis Cn. Dolabellae, C. Curionis, M.
Luculli justissimos tnumphos vidimus, ex ea, te imperatore, nuncius

ad Senatem allatusest nulius: ab altero allats? literae, recitatae, relatum

a possii aecidere omnibus hominibus.

mind which is worthy ofpuni hment. of the third Punic war.
68. Nota inusta.] A mark of infamy. 5. Quse saxa.~\ Freemen, wlio had
69. M. Regulus.] M. Regulus being been guilty of any noted crime, were

taken by the Carthagenians, was sent as sometimes thrown from the rock Tarpeia.
an ambassador to Rome to treat of the ex- Ib. Quae cruces. ] Crosses were used
change of prisoners, with a promise that in the punishment of servants.

he would return if he did not succeed. He 6. Duos duccs.~\ Gabinius and Piso.

in a speech dissuaded the senate from 11. Me reftrente.~\ When Cicero was
making any exchange; and, notwith- consul, he reported a law to the senate

standing the entreaties of his wife and that Torquatus should be adorned with
children, returned to Carthage, where the title of imperator, which he had al-

he was thrown into a chest full of sharp ready received from the army.
nails, and thus perished. 12. Cn. Dolabellde.'] Cn. Dolabella was

70. C. Marius. ] Marius was seven proconsul in Asia.

times consul, had otten freed the public Ib. C. Curionis.~\ C. Curio was the scn

from great commotions, and, at last, that of Curio the tribune; he also adhered to

he mightavoid thefury ofthe victorious the party of Caesar, and was noted for

Sylla, hastened his own death. his audacity and luxury.

71. Demersum.W When Marius fled Ib. M. Luculli.\ M." Lucullus triumph-
from Sylla, he hid himself in the Mintur- ed over Macedonia.
nensian marshes to escape death. 13. Justissiinos triumfihos.~\ That any

72. jifrica.] When in Africa, Marius one might have a just triumph, it was re-

spent his life in a cottage made in tke quisite, 1. That he had managed the af-

ruinsof Carthage. fairs well in his province. 2. That he
76. Thyestea.j Thyestes was the son of had increased the empire, and not sinrply

Pelops. recovered a part that had been lost. :>,

2. M. Marcellu8.~\ This was not the That he had slain at least five thousand

famous Marcellus who conquered Syra- of the enemy. 4. That this victory be

cuse, but his grandson, who was ship- be over enemies and not citizens,

wreckedinAfricasoonafterthebeginnin^ 14. Ab aliero,"] Gabiniirs,
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ad Senatum. Dii immortales! idne ego optarem, ut inimicus meus, ea,15

qua nemo unquam, ignominia notaretur ? ut Senatus is, qui in eam
jam benignitatis consuetudinem venit, ut eos, qui bene rempublicam
gesserint, novis honoribus afficiat, et numero dierum, et genere ver-

borum ; hujus unius literis nunciantibus noncrederet? postuiantibus

denegaret ? His ego rebus pascor, his delector, his perfruor : quod de20
vobis hic ordo opinatur non secus, ac de teterrimis hostibus : qu6d
vos equites Rom. quod caeteri ordines, quod cuncta civitas odit: qu6d
nemo bonus, nemo denique civis est, qui modo se civem esse mernine-

rit, qui vos non oculis fugiat, auribus respuat, animo aspernetur, re-

cordatione denique ipsa consulatus vestri perhorrescat. Haee ego25
semper de vobis expetivi haec optavi. haec precatus sumj plura eti-

am acciderunt quam vellem; nam ut amitteretis exercitum, nunquam,
mehercule, optavi. Illud etiam accidit praeter optatum meum, sed

.valde ex voluntate ; mihi enim non venerat in mentem, furorem et in-

saniam optare vobis, in quam incidistis : atqui fuit optandum ; me30
tamen fugerat, deorum immortalium has esse in impios et conscele-

ratos pcenas certissimas constitutas. Nolite enim putare, P. C ut in

scena videtis, homines consceleratos impulsu deorum terreri Furia-

rum taedis ardentibus: sua quemque fraus, suum facjnus, suum sce-

Jus, sua audacia de sanitate ac mente deturbat; hae sunt impiorum35
Furiae, hae flammae, hae faces. Ego te non vecordem, non furiosum,

non mente captum, non tragico illo Oreste, aut Athamante dementi-
orem putem, qui sis ausus primum facere (nam id est a caput,) deinde
paulo ante, Torquato, gravissimo et sanctissimo viro b prement.e con-

riteri, te provinciam Macedoniam, in quam tantum exercitum trans-40

portasses, sine ullo milite reliquisse? Mitto de amissa maxima parte

exercitus: sit hoc infelicitatis tuae ; dimittendi vero exercitus quam
potes afferre causam ? quam potestatem habuisti ? quam legem?
quod senatusconsultum? quod jus ? quod exemplum ? quid est aliud

furere, nisi non cognoscere homines, non cognoscere leges, non Se-45
natum, non civitatem? cruentare corpus suum ? leve est. Major haec

est vitae, famae, salutis suae vulneratio; si familiam tuam dimisisses,

quod ad neminem, nisi ad ipsum te pertineret, amici te tui constrin-

gendum putarent
;

praesidium tu reipublicae, custodiam provinciae,

a prxcipuum. b urgente.

18. Et numero dierum.~\ At first, the 38. Primfan facere.~\ Piso first sent
thanksgivings at the shrines of the gods away hds army, and left the province of
were only for one day ; afterwards for two, Macedonia without any defence.

three, four, five, and more, even to fifty. 46. Cruentare.'] He says that he in-

19. Hujus unius.~\ Gabinius. deed is mad who stains his body with
37. Oreste atque Athamante.~\ Orestes blood, but that he is more niad who rages

was the son of Agamemnon and Clytem- against his own fame.
nestra. He is said to have killed his own 47. Familiam dimisisses.~\ He says, if it

mother, and iEgisthus her adulterer, who was madness to send away the servants,

had murdered his father. Athamas was it was far more so to dismiss the whole
the son of iEolus, and king of Thessaly; army.
he had two children by his wife Nephele, 48. Constringendum.~\ There should
after whose death he married Ino the have been an injunction of the prsetor on
daughter of Cadmus, who treated her the goods of Piso, and a guard set over
step-children so ill that Juno, to punish himself, according to the opinion of his

her, made her husband run mad. friends.
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50injussu populi senatilsque dimisisses, si tuae mentis compos fuisses ?

Ecce tibi alter, effusa jam maxima prseda quam ex fortunis publica-

norum, ex agris urbibusque sociorum exhauserat, cum partim ejus

praedae profundae libidines devorassent, partiam nova quaedam et inau-

dita luxuries, partim etiam in ilJis locis, ubi omnia diripuit, emptio-

55nes, partim permutntiones, ad hunc Tuscuhni montem extruendum,
cum jam egeret, cum illa ejus immensa et iutolerabilis aedificatio con-

stitisset; seipsum, fasces suob, exercitum populi Romani, numen a in-

terdictumque deorum immortalium, responsa sacerdotum, auctorita-

tem Senatus, jussa populi, nomen ac dignitatem imperii regi iEgyptio

60vendidit; cum fines provinciae tantos haberet, quantos voluerat, quan-

tos optaverat, quantas mei capitis pretio periculoque emerat; his se

tencre non potuit : exercitum eduxit ex Syria. ; qui licuit extra pro-

vinciam ? tribuit se mercenarium comitem regi Alexandrino
;
quid

hoc turpius ? in iEgyptum venit: b signa contulit cum Alexandri-

65nis: quando hoc bellum, aut hic ordo, aut populus susceperat ? cepit

Alexandriam
;
quid aliud expectamus a furore ejus, nisi ut ad Sena-

tum tantis de rebus gestis literas mittat ? hic si mentis esset c suae,

nisi pcenas patriae diisque immortalibus eas, quae gravissimae sunt, fu-

rore atque insania penderet; ausus esset (mitto exire de provincia)

70educere exercitum, belium sua sponte gerere, in regnum injussu po-

puli aut Senatus accedere ? quae cum plurimse leges veteres, tum lex

Cornelia majestatis, Julia de pecuniis repetundis planissime vetant

;

sed hsec omitto. llle, si non acerrime fureret, d auderet, quam Pro-

vinciam P. Lentulus, amicissimus huic ordini, cum et auctoritate Se-

75natus, et sorte haberet, interposita religione, sine ulla dubitatione

a prohibitionem. b trimicavit. c cotr.pos mentis.

d auderet snmere sibi provinciam, quum Lentulus, &.c.

51. Ecce tibi alter.'] He now attacks also, as some authors say, by Pompey
Gabinius, who seemed to have been taken himself, undertook to set him on the
with another kind of madness, in squan- throne with his Syrian army, at his com-
dering money to gratify his passions. mand.

52. jPartim ejus jir&dx.'] He means 62. Qui licuit extra firovinciam.~\\x was
that these moneys were partly spent in the not lawful for the proconsuls to be out of

gratification of the senses, &c. Partim is their provinces.
often put with the genitive. 71. Lex Cornelia Majestatis.'] This law,

55. Adhunc Tusculanimontem.~]G2fo\- the author of which was L. Cornelius
nius built a villa in the Tusculan field, Svlia, made it treason to lead an anmy out

which was so high that it had more the of" a province without special orders, or to

appearance cf another mcuntain than a endeavourto ingratiate one's self so with
/illfvnia. the army, as to make it ready to serve his

57. Numen interdictumque deorum.] particular interest, and assigned the pun-
It was written in the Sybiliine oracles, ishmentof aquee et ignis interdictio to ail

that an army shouid not be sent to assist that should be ccnvicted of any cf these
the king of Egypt. crimes.

58. Resjionsa sacerdotum.] Cicero 72. Julia de Jiecuniis.] Caius Julius C:s-

•seems here to intend those priests or sar passed a law that it should not be law-
Arusfiices, who, according to the answers ful for any one, who was in a prcvince
of the oracle, were conculted concerning with power or authority, to accept of

that thing. money for any purpose, except to build a
59. Regi JEgyfdio.] Ptolemy, being temple or monument.

driven out of his kmgdom by his own sub- 74. Lentulus.] Lentulus Spinther, hav-
jects, on account of his tyrannical govern- ing obtained the province of Cicily, was
ment, went to Rome to beg the assistance ordered to lead Ptolemy back to tg\pt,
of the senate. This was denied. Gabi- which was nigh to Cicily.

nius, however, tempted byPtoleniy's gold 75. Sine ulla dubitatione defiosumet.]
andtheplnnderof Egypt, and encouraged When Lentulus heard that the Svbilline
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deposuisset, eam sibi tum adsciscere ; cum, etiamsi religio non im-

pediret, mos majorum tamen, et exempla, et gravissimse legura poense

Vetarent ?

De reditu Ciceronis et Pisonis.

IX. Sed quoniam fortunarum a contentionem facere coepimus, de

reditu Gabinii omittamus: quem etsi sibi ipse praecidit. ego tamen.
k os ut videam hominis, expecto. Tuum, si placet, reditum cum meo
conferamus. At meus quidem is fuit, ut a Brundusio usque Romara
agmen perpetuum totius Italiae viderem ; neque enim regio fuit ulla, 5

neque municipium, neque prsefectura, aut colonia, ex qua non publice

ad me venerint gratulatum. Quid dicam adventus meos? quid efFu-

siones hominum ex oppidis ? quid concursum ex agris patrum-familias

cum conjugibus ac liberis ? quid eos dies, qui, quasi deorum immor-
talium festi atque solemnes, sunt apud omnes adventu meo redituquelO

celebrati ? unus ille dies mihi quidem immortalitatis instar fuit, quo
in patriam redii ; cum Senatum egressum vidi, populumque Roma-
num universum ; cum mihi ipsa Roma prope convulsa sedibus suis ad

complectendum conservatorem suum progredi visa est
; quae me ita

accepit, ut non modo omnium generum, aetatum, ordinum omnes virilo

ac mulieres, omnis fortunae ac loci : sed etiam mcenia ipsa videren-

tur. et tecta urbis, ac templa laetari. Me consequentibus diebus in ea

ipsa domo, qua tu me expuleras, quam expilaras, quam incenderas.

pontifices, consules, patres conscripti collocaverunt : mihique, quod
ante me nemini, pecunia publica a^dificandam domum censuerunt.20

Habes reditum meum : confer nunc vieissim tuum : quandoquidem,
amisso exercitu, nihil incolume domum, praater os illud pristinum

tuum retulisti? qui primum, qua veneris cum laureatis tuis lictoribus,

quis scit ? quos tu Maeandros, dum omnes solitudines persequeris,

quae diverticula flexionesque quaesisti ? quod te municipium vidit?2T>

quis amicus invitavit ? quis hospes adspexit ? non-ne tibi nox erat pro

die ? non solitudo pro frequentia ? caupona pro oppido ? non ut re-

dire ex Macedonia nobilis imperator, sed ut mortuus infamis referri

videretur? Romam vero ipsam fcedavit adventus tuus. familiae

non dicam Calphurniae, sed Caiventiae: ncque hujus urbis, sed PIa-30

a comparationem. b impudentianh

oracles forbade the Romans to restore any Roman laws and by magistrates. sent an-
Egyptian king to his kingdom, he refused nually from Roniie: these magistrates
that office. were called prxfects, whence the name

4. Brundusio. ] Brundusium was a city of fireefecturse or jirccfectorshifis.

Calabria, situated on the Adriatic sea. Ib. Colonia.'] The colonies were towns
The Appian way extended to this place, or districts inhabited by Romau citizens.

which was celebrated as the harbour 12. Senatutn egresswn.] The senate
whence the Romans most commonly pass- came forth to meet them triumphing,
ed over into Greece. 19. Quod ante me nemini. ] Cicero's

6. Munici}iium.~\ See note ad lin. 51. house having been plundered, and burnt,
fiaragra.- 7. was rebuilt at the public expense.

Ib. Pr?efectura.~\ Those towns were 23. Laurealis tuis lictoribus.'] When the
called /irrrfccturde whose inhabitants commander of an army had obtained a
were Roman citizens. They differed from victory, by a vote ot the army, the fasces
the free towns in this, that they did not wrapt with laurel, wcre carried bcfore
use their own lavvs, and could not have a him, by the lictors.

magistrate from their own body as the 30. Cal/ihurnise.] The Calphurnians,
colonies had, but were governed by the although plebeians, wcre" descended from

Ee
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oentini munieipii ; neque paterni generis, sed braceatae cognationis

dedecus! quemadmodum venisti ? quis tibi, non dicam horum, aut ci-

vium caeterorum, sed tuorum legatorum obviam venit ? mecum enim
tum L. Flacrus, vir tua legatione indignissimus, atque iis consiliis,

35quibus mecum in consulatu meo conjunctus fuit, ad conservandam
rempublicam dignior, mecum fuit tum, cum te quidam non longe a

porta cum lictoribus errantem visum esse narraret. Scio item virum
fortem in primis, belli, ac rei militaris peritum, familiarem meum, Q.
Marcium, quorum tu legatorum praelio imperator appellatus eras,

40cum non longe abfuisses, adventu isto tuo domi fuisse otiosum. Sed
quid ego enumero, qui tibi obviam non venerint ? qui dico venisse

pene neminem, ne de officiosissima quidem natione candidatorum,

cum a vulgo essent et illo ipso, et multis ante diebus admoniti et ro-

gati ; togulae lictoribus ad portam praesto fuerunt: quibus illi accep-

15tis, sagula rejecerunt, et catervam imperatori suo novam prsebuerunt;

sic iste a tanto exercitu, tanta provincia, triennio post, Macedonicus
imperator in urbem se i tulit, ut nullius negotiatoris obscurissimi re-

ditus unquam fuerit desertior; in quo me tamen, qui essetparatus ad se

defendendum, reprehendit; cum ego Coelimontana porfa introisse dix-

50issem, sponsione me, ni Esquilina introisset, homo promptissimus la-

cessivit : quasi ver6 id aut ego scire debuerim, aut vestrum quisquam
audierit; aut ad rem pertineat, qua tu porta introieris, mod6 ne tri-

a passim.

Nujtia ' Pompilius, frora which family
many consuls arose.

Ib. CalventicC.] Piso sprung from that

family, by his mother ; for Calventius,

the common crier at Placentia, was his

maternal grandiather, as was said above.

Ib. Placentijii munkifm. ] Placentia was
a town in Cisalpine Gaul, on the Po; its

inhabitants had early obtained the privi-

lege of a free town.

31. Braccatee. ] The Bracccc were a
kind of trowsers used by the Gauls.

34. L. Flaccus.~\ He was not a suitable

person for the lieutenant of Pi?o, because
he was a wise and brave man, and had as-

sisted Cicero in apprehending the AIlo-

broges, who carried letters from the con-
spirators to Catiline.

37. ErrantemS] Piso sought obscure
by-ways, that he might seem to enter the
city insilence.

39. Quorum tu legatorum.] He attri-

butes the victory, on account of which,
Piso was saluted Imperator, to Flaccus,

and Q. Marcius, his lieutenants. Marcius
was hindeied from triumphing by the
envy of his enemies.
42. Officiosissimd natione candidatorum. ]

Those who stood candidates for public

honours, generally declared their inten-

tion about a yearbefore the eiection, all

which time was spent in gaining and secur-

ing friends. For this purpose they used all

the arts of popularity, making their cir-

cuits round the city very often, and in

their walks taking the meanest persons
by the hand, and talking with them in a
familiar manner : whence Cicero calls

them natio officiosissima.

44. Tcgulz? lictoribus. ] That Piso might
appear to enter the city with dignity and
a retinue, and to go the capitol to give
thanks ; he commanded those who were
with him to put cfftheir own war vests at

the gate of the city, and to put cn the
gown that they might appear as if they
had come from the city for the purpose 6f
leading him in.

46. Triennio fiost.~\ For three years he
had been proconsui in the province c

i

cedonia.

49. Calimontana.W This was a gate of

Rome, which some think to be the same
with the one at present, called St. J hns.

50. Sfionsione."\ Sfionsio is a pledge

.

which any one gives, that the thing which
he affirms is so. But Piso wished to con-
tend with Cicero, that he had entered by
the Esquiiine, and not by the Ccelimontan
gate, as Cicero had said; in this he laughs
at the stupidity of the man.

Ib. Esquilind.~] This was a gate of the
city, which is call Prcenestina by Proco-
pius.

52. Triumfihali.~\ That was cailed the
triumphal gate, throughwhich they .
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umphali : quse porta Macedonicis semper proconsulibus ante te pa-

tuit ; tu inventus es, qui consulari imperio prseditus ex Macedonia
non triumphares. 55

X. At audistis, P. conscripti, philosophi vocem ; negavit se trium-

phi cupidum unquam fuisse. scelus ! 6 pestis ! 6 labes ! cum ex-

tinguebas Senatum, vendebas auctoritatem hujus ordinjs, addicebas

tribuno-pleb. consulatum tuum, rempub. evertebas, prodebas caput et

salutem meam una mercede provinciae ; si triumphum non cupiebas, 5
cujus tandem rei te cupiditate arsisse defendes ? saepe enim vidi, qui

et mihi, et caeteris cupidiores provinciae viderentur; triumphi nomine
tegere atque velare cupiditatem suam ; hoc modo D. Silanus Consul

in hoc ordine, hoc meus etiam collega dicetfet ; neque enim quisquam
potest exercitum cupere, aperteque petere, ut non praetexat cupidita-IO

tem triumphi. Quod si te Senatus, si populus Romanus, aut non ap-

petentem, aut etiam recusantera, bellum suscipere, exercitum ducere.

coegisset: tamen erat angusti animi atque demissi, justi triumphi ho-

norem atque dignitatem contemnere ; nam, ut levitatis est inanem au-

cupari rumorem, et omnes umbras etiam falsae gloriae consectari : sicla

levis est animi, lucem splendoremque fugientis, justam gloriam, qui

est fructus verae virtutis honestissimus, repudiare Cum vero,' non
modo non postulante atque cogente, sed invita atque oppresso Sena-

tu, non modo nullo populi Romani studio, sed nullo ferente suffragi-

um libero, provincia tibi ista manupretium fuerit non eversae per te,20

sed perditse civitatis : cumque omnium tuorum scelerum haec pactio

extiterit, ut si totam rempublicam nefariis latronibus tradidisses, Ma-
cedonia, tibi ob eam rem, quibus tu finibus velles, redderetur : cum
exhauriebas aerarium, cum orbabas ltaliam juventute, cum mare vas-

tissimum hieme transibas; si triumphum contemnebas, quse te, praedo25

amentissime, nisi praedse ac .rapinarum cupiditas tam ca^ca rapiebat?

Non est a integrum Cn. Pompeio consilio jam uti tuo : crravit cnim
;

non gustarat istam tuam philosophiam ; ter jam homo stultus trium-

phavit. Crassc, pudet me tui: quid est quod confecto per te formi-

dolosissimo bello, coron#m illam lauream tibi tantopere decerni volu-30

eris a Senatu ? P. Servili, Q. Metelle, C. Curio, P. Africane, cur non

a non licet.

p.issed who entered the city triumphing. 39. Illam lauream.'] When the senate
8. D. Silanus. ] Silanus was consul after only pennittedhim to enter the city crown-

Cicero, in the year of the city 691, and was ed with myrtle, he insolently spurned that
sent with an army against the Spaniards, crown, and obtained permission to enter
who were exciting tumults, but were con- crowned with laurel. See Pliny lib. 15.

quered by him. 31. $ervili.~\ Servilius triumphed over
19. Ferente suffragium libero."] He says the Isaurians of Cilicia, and thus obtained

that few, except servants and inhabitants the name of Isauricus.

of the free towns, were present at the pas-
sing of this law; this we may consider as Ib. MettUe.] Metellus triumphed over
an oratorical figure. the Cretans, and thus received the name

22. Latronibus.~\ Piso and Gabinius and Cretjcus.

the other associates of Clodius. Ib. C. Curio. ] He triumphed over Ma-
28. Terjam homo stultus triumphavit.'] cedonia.

Pompey triumphedoverthree partsof the Ib. Africane.] It does not appear who
world. this Africanus was; Abrahamus suspects

29. Crasse.] M. Crassus put an end to that he was the father-in law of Pompey,
the Spartan war, whence Plutarch says for as he here speaks of men, who had
that it waslawful for him toenter thecity triumphed, and were yet alive, it is not
rej-icing, as if it had been unworthy to credible that he spoke of ancient AfrU
triumph over slaves. cani.
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hunc auclistis tam doctum hominem, tam eruditum, prias quam in is"-

tum errorem induceremini ? C. ipsi Pontino, necessario meo, jam non

est integrum: religionibus enim susceptis impeditur. stultos Ca-

35millos, Curios, Fabricios, Calatinos, Scipiones, Marcellos, Maximos !

6 amentem Paullum; rusticum Marium! nullius consilii patres ho-

rum amborum consulum, qui triumpharint! Sed quoniam praeterita

mutare non possumus, quid cessat hic homulus- ex argilla et luto

Mctus, Epicureus, dare haec prseclara prsecepta sapientiae clarissimo

40et summo imperatori, genero suo ? fertur ille vir, mihil crede, gloria.;

flagrat, ardent cupidiate justi et magni triumphi: non didicit eadem
ista, quae tu: mitte ad eum libellum; b et si jam ipse coram c con-

gredi poteris, meditare, quibus verbis incensam illius cupiditatem

comprimas, atque restinguas: valebis apud hominem e volitantem

45gloriae cupiditate, vir moderatus et constans, apud indoctum- erudi-

tus, apud generum socer: dices enim, ut es homo facetus, ad persua-

dendum concinnus, perfectus, politus e schola; Quid est, Caesar, quod
te supplicationes toties decretae, tot dierum, tantopere delectent ? in

quibus, homines errore ducuntur: quas dii negligunt; qui, ut noster

50ille divinus dixit Epicurus, neque propitii cuiquam esse solent, neque
irati. Non facies fidem scilicet, cum haec disputabis: tibi enim et esse,

et fuisse deos videbis iratos ; vertes te ad alteram scholam : disseres de
triumpho. Quid tandem habet iste currus ? quid vincti ante currum

a homuneio. b liieras.

33. Ifisi Pontino.~\ Pontinus, the prcetor,

was sent in the consulship of Ciceroagainst

the Allobroges, whom he conquered
24. Camillos.'] M. Furius Camillus tri-

umphed four times; first, over the Veien-
tes; second, over the Gauls; third, over
the Volsci^Equi and Tuscans; fourth over
the Senone Gauls.

35. Curios.~\ Curius Dentatus triumph-
ed over the Sabines, twice over the Sam-
nites, and last over king Pyrrhus.

Ib. Fabricios.\ Fabricius triumphed
Gver Tuscans and Gaul, and over the Lu-
canians, Brutians, Tarentines, and king
Pyrrhus.

Ib. Calatinos. ] M. Atillus Calatinus tri-

umphed over Cicily in the first Punic war,
Ib. Scifiiones.~\ Seven of that family tri-

umphed.
Ib. Marcellos.\\ M. Claudius Marcellus

triumphed once over the Gauls, and three
t»imes over the Syracusans.

Ib. Maximos.~\ Q. Fabius Maximus
Verrucosus triumphed over the Ligurians;
Paullus (Emilius twice over the Liguri.uis,

and over Macedonia and king Pyrrhus.
36. Rusticum Marium.~\ He calls him

rustic, because he had spent his youth
among the farmers in the country: he
however triumphed over the Numidians
and king Jugurtha, and over the Cimbri
and Teutones.

Ib. Horum amborum.~\ These were
Pompey the Great and Crassus, in whose

c venire. d abreptem.

consulship this oration was spoken. Pora-
pey's father had triumphed over the
Picentines, and Crassus's over the Lusi-
tanians.

38. Ex argilla et luto. ] He calls Piso
a man jnade out of clay and loam, on ac-
count of his filth and the baseness of his

lusts.

40. Genero suo.~\ Julius Csesar.
42. Mitte ad eum.\ Caesar was then in

Gaul.
48. Tot dierum. ] These thanksgivings

were decreed to continue fifteen days.
49. Divinus Rfiicurus .1 Epicurus was

accounted a god by the ancients, as Lucre-
tinus affirms, lib. 5. de nat. rerum.

50. jVeque firofiitii cuiquam.~\ Epicu-
rus thought that the gods tOQk no care of
human affairs, so that they were neither
angry nor propitious to men.

52. Ad alteram schlam. ] To that which
refers the principal good to bodily pleasure.

53. Iste currus. ] Those who triumph-
ed were carried in a chariot, made either
of ivory or some other precious material,
and formed into the appearance of a tow-
er, as is written in the second book of
Zonara.

Ib. Quid vincti ante currum duces.~\

The chiefs of the enemy were led bound
before the chariot, to give pomp to the
triumph. But when he who was triumh-
ing began to turn to the capitol,-they
were taken into prison, where thev were
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duees: quid simulacra oppidorum ? quid aurum ? quid argentum? quid

legati in equis et tribuni? quid clamor militum ? quid tota illa pom-55

pa? inania sunt ista, mihi crede, delectamenta pene puerorum, cap-

tare plausus, vehi per urbem. conspici velie: quibus ex rebus, nihil

est quod solidum tenere, nihil quod referre ad voluptatem corporis

possis; quin tu me vides, qui ex qua provincia, T. Flaminius, L.

Paullus, Q. Metellus, T. Didius, iinumerabiles alii, levi cupiditate60

eommoti triumpharunt, ex ea sic redii, ut ad portam Esquilinam,

Macedonicam lauream conculcarim: ipse cum hominibus quindecim,

male vestitis ad portam Ccelimontanam sitiens pervenerim : quo in

loco mihi libertus, praeclaro imperatori, domum a ex hae die biduo

ante conduxerat: quae vacua si non fuisset, in campo Martio mihi ta-65

bernaculum collocassem :
b nummus interea mihi, Caesar, neglectis

ferculis c triumphalibus, domi manet et manebit : ratiories ad serari-

um retuli continuo, sicut tua lex jubebat : neque alia ull in re legi

tuae parui, quas rationes si cognoris, intelliges nemini plus. quam mi-

hi literas profuisse: ita enim sunt perscriptae d scite et literate, ut scri-70

ba, ad aerarium qui eas retulit, perscriptis rationibus, secum ipse ca-

put sinistra manu perfricans commurmuratus sit, Ratio quidem hercle

apparet, argentvm b o','x£tai. Hac tu oratione non dubito, quin il-

lum jam ascendentem in currum possis revocare. tenebrae, 6 lu-

tum, sordes, 6 paterni generis oblite. materni vix memor! ita nes-75

cio quid istuc fractum, humile, demissum, sordidum, inferius etiam

est, quam ut Mediola lensi praecone,. avo tuo dignum esse videatur.

L. Crassus homo sapientissimus nostrae civitatis, spiculis prope scru-

n biduo ante adventum meum b pecunia. c gesturr.inibxispomparum d caliide, eperiit.

beheaded in a cruel and barbarous man- 60. Q. Metullus.] This Q. Metellus
ner. was cailed Macedomcus, because he sub-

54. Simulacra ofifiidorum.'] Thewood- dued Macedonia in the year 607.

en, ivory, and even silver images of the lb. T. Didiue.] T. Didius expelled
cities which hadbeen taken, were carried the Thracians from Macedonia.
along. 62. Conculcarim.~\ He threw down the

Ib. Quid aurum? quid argentum .?] laurel crown which he received when sa-

They carried with them the gold which luted imperator by the soldiers, and refus-

had been collected from the spoils, the edto triumph or go inthe mannerof those

tribute money, and the gold and silver triumphing, that he might place it in the
crowns, which had been sent with am- bosom of Jupiter.

bassadors as a reward of victory from the 68. Tualexjubebat.] C. JuliusCsesar

various cities. made a law, A. U. 691, whereby gover-

Ib. Quid legati in equis et tribuni.~\ nors, at the expiration of their oflice, were
They honoured thepompof thattriumph. obliged to leave the scheme oftheir ac-

55. Quid clamor militum.'] The soldiers counts in two cities of their provinces, and
commonly used the words lo triumfihe! upon their arrival at Rome to deliver in

Ovid. 4. Trist. Eleg. 2. Ioque ?niles, acopy of the said accounts at thetreasury.
lo, magna voce, triumfiho canet. How- 71 Perscrifitis rationibus.~\ Hewhotrans-
ever, Appian says, that some of them cribed them, that, according to custom,
followed the general with praises, some they might be preserved in the treasury.

with taunts, and others with reproaches. 77. Mediolanensi fireecone. ] Mediolan-
59. Quintu mevides.] He here ridicu- um was the metropolis of Insubria, the

lously pretends, that Clodius had taught country in which Placentia, the town of
Csesar to despise triumphs. his maternal grandfather, was situated,

Ib. T. Flaminius.'] T. Quinctius Fla- He here ironically names the most noble
minus triumphed over Macedonia and city in the country instead of an inferior

king Philip, in the year of the city 559. one.

Ib. L. Paullus.] Paullus triumphed 78. L. Crassus.] L. Crassus had Q.
over Macednnia and king Perses, in the Scaevola Pontifex for his colleague. He,
year of the city 586. when he observed that the senate, to grati-
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tatus est Alpes: ut, ubi hostis non erat, ibi triumphi causam aliquam

SOquasreret. Eadem cupiditate vir summo ingenio praeditus, C. Cotta,

nullo certo hoste, flagravit; eorum neuter triumphavit, quod alteri

illum honorem collega, alteri mors ademit. Irrisa est abs te paulo

ante M. Pisonis cupiditas triumphandi, a qua t& longe dixisti abhor-

rere
;
qui etiamsi minus magnum bellum gesserat, ut abs te dictum

35tamen istum honorem contemnendum non putavit. Tu eruditior est,

quam Piso, prudentior quam Cotta, abundantior consilio, insrenio,

sapientia quam Crassus, ea contemnis, quae illi idiotas, ut tu appel-

las, prasclara duxerunt. Quod si reprehendis, quod cupidi laure^e

fuerint, cum bella aut parva, aut nulla gessissent; tu, tantis nationi-

90bus subactis, tantis rebus gestis, minime fructum laborum tuorum,
praemia periculorum, virtutis insignia contemnere debuisti ; neque
vero contempsisti, licet Themista sapientior, si os tuum ferreum Se-

natus convicio verberari noluisti. Jam vides (quandoquidem ita mihi-

met fuit inimicus ut me tecum compararem) et digressum meum, et

95absentiam, et reditum ita longe tuo praestitisse, ut mihi illa omnia
immortalem gloriam dederint, tibi sempiternam turpitudinem inflix-

erint.

ALTERAPARS INSECTATIONIS.

DE PRIVATIS FLAGITIIS.

Hase pars tres continet alias partes, quarum prima vitam Piso-

nis privatam seu domesticam continet: Secunda confutationem.

quod objiciebatur d Pisone Ciceroni qucd versu Pompeium et Cx-
sarem offendissct: Tertia enumerationem scelerum, quae Piso in

provincise administrcitione commisit.

XI. Nunc etiam in hftc quotid&ha, assidua, urbanaque vita splen-

dorem tuum, gratiam, celebritatem domesticam, operam forensem,

consilium, auxilivim, auctoritatem, sententiam Senatoriam nobi-

ut verius dicam, cuiquam es infimo ac desperatissimo anteiaturus ?

fy Crassus, had decreed him a triumph,
clid not hesitate to show a greater regard

ibr the republic than for his colleague,

and opposed the decree. He had resigned

his province, which was coveted by many,
even good men, lest he should be an ex-

pense to the treasury.

80. C. Cotta.'] Cicero makes frequent

mention of this Cotta in his book de Ora-
tore. We are told by Asconius, that atter

the senate had decreed him a triumph,
he died the day before it was to be cele-

brated, of the breaking out of a wound
which he had received several years be-

ibre.

83. M. Piso?iis.~] Rupius Piso lived in

the same age with Cicero, but he was
much older ; for Cicero's father hadtaken
him when a boy to Piso, because he was
a model of ancient life, and very leamed.
When proconsul he triumphed over the

Spaniards, in the consulship of Q. Horten-
sius and Q. Metellus Creticus.

92. Themi*td.~\ This Themista, accor-

ding to Laertius, was the wife of cne Lcor-

teus, and a very leamed lady; she
contemporary with Epicurus, and a
admirer of his philosophy. JJpsiu
1. caft. 8. of various readings, has it 1

mis, who was supposed to be the go
that taught to ask what was right

proper, for Cicero is ridiculing Piso. Hc
says, that through a consciousness of hi^

crimes, he did not dare to ask a triumph
from the enraged senate ; and that h<

wiser than Themis, and had far i

clearly ibreseen what it was expediei
him to ask, and what not, than the god
who gives men dispositions to ask for tho?e
things, which are just and eqnitablc,

could have persuaded him of. For
had acutely foreseen, that since he did
not deserve a triumph, or if he had
most deserving of cne, he would not havc
received it from the senate. Therefore
he did not at all seek for a triumph
he might appear rather to have bcen ur.-

willing to obtain it, ti have been
able.

H.Celebritatem
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Age, Senatus odit te, qu6d eum tu facere jure concedis, afilictorem et 5

perditorem non mod6 dignitatis et auctoritatis, sed omnino ordinis ac

nominis sui: videre equites Romani non possunt, quo ex ordine vir

praestantissimus, L. ^iius est, te Consule, relegatus : plebs Romana
perditum cupit, in cujus tu infarniam ea, quae per latrones et per ser-

vos de me egeras, contulisti: Italia cuncta execratur, cujus idem tulO

superbissime decreta et preces repudiasti. a Fac hujus odii tanti, ac

tam universi pericuium, si audes. Instant post hominum memoriam
apparatissimi magnificentissimique ludi, quales non modo nunquam
fuerunt, sed ne quomodo fieri quidem posthac possint, possum ullo

pacto suspicari. b L)a te popUlo, committe ludis. Sibilum metuis?15
ubi sunt vestrse scholae ? ne acclametur ? ne id quidem est curare

philosophi : manus tibi ne afferantur, times ; dolor enim est malum,
ut disputas : existimatio, dedecus, infamia, turpitudo, verba sunt atque

ineptiae ; sed de hoc non dubito ; nam non audebit accedere ad ludos
;

convivium publicum non dignitatis causa inibit (nisi forte, ut cum P.20
Clodio, hoc est, cum amoribus suis ccenet) sed plane animi sui causa;

ludos nobis idiotis relinquet: solet enim, in disputationibus suis, ocu-

lorum et aurium delectationi abdominis voluptates anteferre ; nam
qu6d vobis iste tantummodo improbus, crudelis olim furunculus, nunc
vero etiam rapax, quod sordidus, quod contumax, quod superbus,25

quod fallax, quod perfidiosus, quod impudens, quod audax esse videa-

tur : nihil scitote esse luxuriosius, nihil libidinosius, nihil protervius,

nihil nequius ; luxuriam autem in isto nolite hanc cogitare ; est enim
quredam, quanquam omnis est vitiosa atque turpls, tamen ingenuo ac

libero dignior; nihil apud hunc lautum, nihil elegans, nihil exquisi-30

lum, (laudabo inimicum,) ne magnopere quidem quidquam, prseter li-

bidines, sumptuosum ; toreuma nullum : maximi calices ; et hi,

contemncre suos videatur, Placentini: exstructa mensa, non conchy-

a Lxpcrirc tanlum odium. b offer.

clients were present every morning to sa- \7. Dolor est malum.~\ Hc here pro-
lute their patrons. duces the opinion of the Epicureans, con-

lb. Ofieram forensem,'] Even the most cernin^ which he speaks largely in Tus-
powerful menin the state, derived their cul. Qux.it.

glory from defending the citizens in court. 20. Convfvium /iublicu?n.~\ The feast

8. L. &lius.~\ L. iElius Lamia was ba- which was given by Pompey at the cele-

nished in the consulship of Piso. He was bration of the games.
the prince of the equestrian order. 21. Cum amoribns suis.~\ He calls Clo-

11. Et fireces re/iudiasti~] Hedespised dius his darling, because tliey were held
theprayers of all Italy, which were made wr.h an equal desire of sensuality, and the
for the safety of Cicero. foulest pleasures.

13. Magnificentisshni ludi.~\ He here 23. Abdomink~volu/itates.~\ He intends
refers to the shows with which Pompey gluttf.ny and luxury, two of the foulest of
entertained the people, at the dedic.ition all pleasures.

of that grand theatre, which he built at 32. Toreuma.] By the toreuma he in-

his own expense, for the use and orna- tends some vessel which was elegantly
ment of the city. engraved.

16. Vestrae schol<e.~\ The Epicureans, Ib. Maximi calices.] Vessels generally
whose doctrines Piso followed, despised made of earth, which men of" small for-

disgrace, wherefore it was not to be ex- tunes used, as appears from Martial lib.

pected th-at they would fear to be marked 14. E/iig. 110. Vilia sutoris calicem monu-
with it in the theatre. But philosophical menta, Vatini, Acdpe.
disputations or dissertations, concerning 33. Placentini.] He endeavours tobring
any subject, were called scholce. Thus Piso into contemj !

, ts if mindful of his
abbve page 213, Vertes te ad alteram matemal grandfatner, wiio used such
scho/am, cu^s.
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liis, aut piscibus, sed multa earne subrancida ; servi sordidati mim-
35strant: nonnulli etiam senes : idem coquus, idem atriensis : pistor

domi nullus, nulla cella: panis, et vinum a propola* afque de cupa:
Graeci a stipati, quini in leetulis, saepe plures : ipse solus: bibitur

usque eo, dum de solio ministretur ; ubi galli cantum audivit, avum
suum revixisse putat: mensam toiii jubet. Dicet aliquis, Unde tibi

40haec nota sunt ? non, mehercule, contumeliae causa describam quem-
quam, praesertim ingeniosum hominem, atque eruditum, cui generi

esse ego iratus, ne si cupiam quidem, possum. Est quidem Graecus,

qui cum isto vivit, homo, vere ut dicam (sic enim cognovi) humanus,
sed tamdiu, quamdiu cum aliis est, aut ipse b secum ; is cum istum

45adolescentem jam tum cum hac diis irata fronte vidisset, non fugit

ejus amicitiam, cum esset praesertim appetitus : dedit se in consuetu-

dinem, sic ut prorsus una viveret, nec fere ab isto unquam discederet.

Non apud indoctos, sed, ut ego arbitror, in hominum eruditissimo-

rum et humanissimorum coetuloquor: audistis profecto dici. philoso-

50phos Epicureos, omnes res, quae sunt homini expetendae, voluptate

metiri : recte an c secus, nihil ad nos : aut si ad nos, nihil ad hoc

tempus; sed tamen lubricum genus orationis adolescenti non acriter

intelligenti est saepe praeceps. Itaque admissarius iste, simul atque

audivit u philosopho voluptatem tantopere laudari, nihil d expiscatus

55est: sic suos sensus voluptarios omnes incitavit, sic atl illius hanc

orationem adhinniit, ut non magistrum virtutis, sed auctorem libidinis

a se iflum inventum arbitraretur. Graecus primo distinguere, atque

dividere illa, quemudmodum dicerentur ; iste claudus (quomodo aiunt)

pilam retinere, quod acceperat e testificari, tabulas obsignare velle,

COEpicurum d disertum decernere; et tamen dictum, ut opinor. se nul-

lum bonum intelligere posse, demptis corporis voluptatibus Quid

a compressi. b aolus. cmcile. d ex mirvivit. e producere testes. f distimte locutum.

Ib. Conchyliis aut piscibus.'] The Ro- stead of de solio, some are for reading de

m;vns furnished their tables with the most dolio.

delicate shell and other fishes brought lb. Ubigalli cantum audrvit ] Thisis a

from a distance, for the sake of ostenta- pun upon the word Gallus; Piso's grand-

tion. Whence Pliny lib. 9. Nat. Hist. tather being a Gaul.

cafi. 34. that this luxury in shell iish was 42. Est quidem Grcrcus.~\ The name of

prohibited by M. Scaurus this Greek was Philodemus, an Epicurean

34. Carne subrancida. ] Flesh which philosopher ; he is mentioned by Cicero

was salted and fetid, so as to increase in his second book de finibus, as a manof
thirst. great worth and learning.

35. Atriensis.~\ Those servants were 46. Jam tum.~\ Even in his youth, Piso

called atrienses or atriarii, to whom the had covered many vices by a certain ap-

care of the halls were committed, and pearance of severity.

who received visiters and introduced them 46. A{ifietitus.\\ Piso wished to have

into the house. Philodemus for the companion cf his lifr.

36. De cu/ia.~\ Cupa was a vine vessel 52. Adolescenti.~\ Young men do not

in which the sweet wines were ferment- sufficientiy distinguish between pleasure

ed. of body and mind.

37. Quini in lectulis.~\ The usual num- 53. Admissarius iste,~\ He calls

ber in a bed, was three, sometimes indeed a whoremaster, because he had expnsed

there were four; but this happened very himself to every lust of unchabte women.
seldom, so that what is mentioned in this 58. Iste claudus.~\ A proverb which is

passage, was reckoned extremely mean used concerning those who ttnaciously

und inelegant. hold to any thing which they have re-

38. Dum de 8olio.~\ It is not easy to as- ceived from their preceptors, whether

certain the meaning of this passage, upon corrector not.

\vhich the commentators are divided, In- 59. Retinere.~\ Supply ince/iit.
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-multa? Graeeus facilis, et valde venustus, nimis pugnax contra Se-

natorem populi Romani esse noluit Est autem hic, de quo loquor,

non Philosophia. solum, sed etiam literis, quod fere caeteros Epicu-

reos negligere dicunt, perpolitus. Poema porro facit ita festivum,65

ita concinnum, ita elegans, nihil ut fieri possit argutius; a in quo re-

prehendat eum licet, si qui volet, modo leviter, non ut impurum, non
ut improbum, non ut audacem, sed ut Graeculum, ut assentatorem, ut

poetam; devenit, aut potius incidit in istum, eodem deceptus superci-

lio, Graecus atque advena, quo tam sapiens et tanta civitas ; revocare70

se non poterat, familiaritate implicatus. et simul inconstajntiae famam
verebatur; rogatus, invitatus, coactus, ita multa ad istum, de isto

quoque, scripsit, ut omnes hominis libidines, omnia stupra, omnia
ccenarum conviviorumque genera, adulteria denique ejus delicatissi-

mis versibus expresserit; in quibus si quis velit, possit istius tanquam75
in speculo vitam intueri : ex quibus multa a multis lecta et audita re-

citarem, nisi vererer ne hoc ipsum genus orationis, quo nunc utor, ab

hujus loci more abhorreret: et simul de ipso qui scripsit, detrahi ni-

hil volo:qui, si fuisset in discipulo comparando meliore fortuna, for-

tasse austerior et gravior esse potuisset ; sed eum b casus fn hanc con-80
suetudinem scribendi induxit, philosopho valde indignam : siquidem
philosophia, ut fertur, virtutis continet, et officii, et bene vivendi

disciplinam : quam qui profitetur, gravissimam mihi sustinere perso-

nam videtur.

XII. Sed idem casus illum ignarum quid profiteretur, cum se phi-

losophum esse diceret, istius impurissimai atque intemperantissimas

pecudis cceno et sordibus inquinavit : qui modo eum res gestas consu-

latus mei collaudasset, (quaa quidem laudatio hominis turpissimi mihi
ipsi erat pene turpis,) Non ulla tibi, inquit, invidia nocuit, sed ver- 5
sus tui. Nimis magna poena, te Consule, constituta est, sive malo
poeta, sive libero. Scripsisti enim CEDANT ARMA TOGiE.
Quid tum ? Haec res tibi fluctus illos excitavit. Ad hoc nusquam
opinor scriptum fuisse in illo elogio, quod, te Consule, in sepulchro
reipublicae incisum est, VELITIS, JUBEATIS, UT, non quodlO
Marcus Cicero versum fecerit, sed qu6d vindicarit. Verumtamen,
quoniam te non Aristarchum, sed Phalarim grammaticum habemus,

a si qui volet reprehendere eum, reprehendat leviter. b hecessitas.

64. Quodfere ceeteros~\ Cicero, speak- ed him with the same crimes.

ing of Epicurus, lib. de. Finibus. says it 8. Heec res tibijiuctus illos cxcitavit. ]

was not sufficient for him to be polished Piso, upon his return to Rome from his

in all those arts by which men become province, trusting to the authority of his

erudite, but that he had diverted others son-in-law Caesar, had the hardiness to

from their studies. attack Cicero before the senate, and a-

68. Grdeculum. | The Greeks were in mong other things with which he upraid-
low estimation among the Romans, on ac- ed him, told him that a single verse of his

count of their flattery. was the cause of all his calamity, by pro-
69. Poetam.] Poets wish to please with voking Pompey to make himteel how

their adulations, and therefore often ob- much the power of a general was supe-
scure the truth with their fictions. rior to that of an orator. The absurdity

72. Ad istum, de isto guoque.] He of Piso's application of this verse our
wrote many verses concerning Piso, which orator ridicules with great humour.
were necessarily unchaste, as they des- 11. Sed qbud vindicarit.] It was not
cribed his unchaste lusts. because Cicero had written verses that he

1. Sed idem casus. ] The ' same ne- was sent into exile, but because he had
cessity which impelled Philodemus to defended the republic from conspiracy.
iwrite coneerning the lusts of Piso, pollut- 12, Aristarchum, sed Phalarim.'] Aris-

F f
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qui nou uotam apponas ad malum versum, sed po"ptam armis perse-

quare: scire cupio, quid tandem isto in versu reprehendas, CEDANT
I5ARMA TOG^. Tuae dicis, inquit, togae summum imperatorem

esse cessurum. Quid nunc te, asine, literas doceam? non opus est

verbis, sed fustibus; non dixi hanc togam, qua. sum amictus; nec ar-

ma, scutum, et gladium unius imperatoris; sed, quod pacis est insigne

et otii, toga : contra autem arma tumultus atque belli : more poeta-

^SOrurn Iocutus, hoc intelligi volui, BELLUM AC TUMULTUM PA-
CI ATQUE OTIO CONCESSURUM. Qusere ex familiari tuo,

Grseco illo»poeta: probabit genus ipsum et agnoscet, neque te nihil

sapere mirabitur. At in illo altero, inquit haeres, a CONCEDAT
LAUREA LAUDJ. Immo mehercule habeo tibi gratiam ; haere-

25rem enim, nisi tu me expedisses; nam cum tu tumidus ac tremens tuis

ipse furacissimis manibus detractam e eruentis fascibus lauream ad

portem Esquilinam abjecisti; indicasti non modo amplissimoe, sed

etiam minimae laudi lauream concessisse. Atque ista ratione hoc ta-

men intelligi, scelerate, vis, Pompeium inimicum mihi isto versu esse

30factum ; ut, si versus mihi nocuerit, ab eo, quem is versus offenderit,

videatur mihi b pernicies esse quassita. Omitto, nihil istum vcrsum
pertinuisse ad illum ? non c fuisse meum, quem quantum potuissem,

multis S8epe orationibus scriptisque decorassem, hunc uno violare versu.

Sed sit offensus; primo, non-ne compensabit cum uno versiculo tot

35mea volumina laudum suarum? Quod si est d commotus, e ad perni-

eiem-ne, non dicam amicissimi, non ita de sua laude meriti, non ita

de republica, non Consularis, non Senatoris, non civis, non liberi
;

in hominis caput ille tam crudelis propter versum fuisset? tu quid, tu

apud quos, tu de quo dicas, intelligis ? complecteris amplissimos viros

40ad tuum et Gabinii scelus: neque id occulte: nam paulo ante dixisti,

me cum iis confligere, quos despicerem; non attingere eos, qui plus

a victoriee ijisignia cedant eloquentia laudi. b infortunium comparatunu
c oie Toluisse. d iratus. e tam crudelis fuisset, ut perderet proMer versum,

mn dicam amicissimum,nonita meritum de Iiepub. &c. sedhominem.

tarchus .was a celebrated grammarian tered Rome, he threw away his fasces
and critic: he flourished at Alexandria, crowned with laurelatthe Esquilinegate,
about 176 years before Christ. It is re- lest they should appear to have been stain-

ported of him that he wrote above a thou- ed with the blood of the provincials.

sandcommentariesupondifferentauthors, 28. Laurem concessise.] He says truly,

and that when he did not like a verse of that he had yielded the laurel to the merit
Homer, he marked it with an asterisk as of eloquence when he feared to be ac-
being spurious. Philaris was a famous cused in court
tyrant of Agrigentum. 33. Orationibus decorassem. ] Cicero

19. TumuMs atque belli.~\ Supply, belli praises no one more frequently than Pom-
sunt in insignia et seditionum. pey, as appears from his oration firo lege

23. At in altero.'] He shows that Piso Manil.
found a difnculty in another part of this 35. Tot mea volumina.'] Books, former-
song. ly were not bound in pages, as they are

24. Hxrerem.'] Cicero confesses that at present, but were rolled up like scrolls,

he would have found some difficulty in asappearsfromtheetymology ofthe word,
this verse, unless Piso had explained it for volume is evidently derived from vol-

to him. vendo.

25. Ac tremens.] Piso feared lest he 39. Complecteris amfilissimos viros.']

should be accused of extortion, on ac- He says that he wanted to join Pompey and
count of his thefts and rapines in the pro- Caesar, as accomplices with himself and
vinces. Gabinius.

26. Lauream of>jecitis.~\ When he en- 41. Quos desfikerem. ] Piso had objected
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possent, quibus iratus esse deberem; quorum quidem (quis enim non
intelligit quos dicas?) quanquam non est una causa omnium, tamen
est omnium mihi probata; me Cn. Pompeius, multis obsistentibus

ejus erga me studio atque amori, semper dilexit, semper sua eonjunc-45

tione dignissimum judicavit, semper a non mod6 incoiumen, sed etiara

amplissimum atque ornatissimum voluit esse ; vestrae fraudes, vestrum
scelus, vestra^ criminationes insidiarum mearum, illius periculorura,

nefarie fictae, simul eorum, qui familiaritatis licentia suorum impro-
bissimorum sermonum b domicilium in auribus ejus, impulsu vestro,50

collocaverunt, vestrse cupiditates provinciarum effecerunt, ut ego
excluderer, omnesque, qui me, qui illius gloriam, qui rempublicam
salvam esse cupiebant, sermone atque aditu prohiberentur. Quibus
rebus est perfectum, ut illi plane c suo stare judicio non liceret : cum
eerti homines non studium ejus a me alienassent, sed auxilium re-S6

tardassent. Non-ne ad te L. Lentulus, qui tum erat Practor, non Q.
Sanga, non L. Torquatus pater, non M. Lucullus venit? qui omnes
ad eum, multique mortales, oratum in Albanum obsecratumque ve-

nerant ne meas fortunas desereret cum reipublicae salute conjunctas ;

quos ille ad te et ad tuum collegam remisit, ut causam publicam sus-60

ciperetis, ut ad Senatum referretis : se contra armatum tribunum-pleb.

sine consilio publico decertare nolle : consulibus ex S. C. rempubli-

cam defendentibus, se arma sumpturum. Ecquid infelix recordaris ?

quid responderis ? in quo illi omnes quidem, sed Torquatus praeter

caeteros, furebat contumaeia responsi tui ; te non esse tam fortem quamfi5

ipse Torquatus in consulatu fuisset, aut ego: nihil opus esse armis,

nihil contentione : me posse iterum rempub. servare, si cessissem :

infinitam caedem fore, si restitissem : deinde ad extremum, neque te,

neque generum, neque collegam tuum, tribuno-plebis defuturum :

a ?ion modo optavit meam salutem, sed etiam amplitudinem et gloriam.

b obsederunt < ures improbissimis sermonibus. cmanere in sua voluntate erga me.

to Cicero, that he had caused himself and son, who then flourished.

Gabinius to be recalled from the provin- 58. In Albanum.'] Pompey, in conse-

ces, and had attacked them, because, auence of the letters which he received
being weak enemies, he did not fear them. irom these pretended friends, and to take

42. Quifilusfiossent.'} He intends Pom- the better care of his life, not that he had
pey and Cxsar, whose authority in the re- any apprehensions of Cicero, withdrew
public was far greater. himself to his Alban villa.

43. JVon est una causa omnium.'] He 62. Coss. ex Senatus consulto."] This
distinguishes the cause of Pompey from was the decree of the senate, by which
that of all others. the consuls were to see that the republic

44. Multis obsistentibus.] Piso, Gabi- sustained no injury : by which sentence

nius, the Clodii, and all the Clodians, had he says that the consuls were sufficiently

endeavoured to alienate Pompey from armed.
Cicero. 66. Torquatus in Consulatu. ] He was a

48. CHminationes insidiarum.'] The man ofaclownishunderstanding, in whose
Clodian faction, in order to deprive Cicero consulship the first conspiracy of Catiline

of so powerful a protection as that of Pom- broke out ; in which Piso, Catiline, and
pey, employed all their arts to infuse Antony wished to kill him and his col-

jealousies and suspicions into him of a league Cotta.
design formed by Cicero against his life. Ib. Aut ego.] Cicero had suppressed

56. L. Lentulus.] He was consul in the another conspiracy, of which he spoke in

first year of the civil war. his orations against Catiline.

57. Q. Sanga.] This was he who in- 67. Si cessissem.] To the occasion, as to

formed Cicero ofthe conspiracy. the arms of the Clodians.
Ib. L. Torquatus fiater.] He mentions 69. JVeque te.~] Piso, Cssar, and Gabi-

the father, to distinguish him from the niushad protnised to assist Clodius» if any
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rohui tu hostis ac proditor, aliis me iaimiciorem, quiiim tibi, debere

esse dicis ?

XIII. Ego C. Caesarem non eadem de republica. sensisse, quae me,
scio : sed tamen, quod jam de eo, his audientimis, saepe dixi, me ille

sui totius Consulatus, eorumque honorum, quos cum proximis com-
municavit, socium esse voluit, detulit, invitavit, rogavit; non sum egOf

5 propter nimiam fortasse constantiae cupiditatem, adductus ad causam :

non postulabam ut ei carissimus essem, cujus ego non beneficiis qui-

dem sententiam meam tradidissem. Adducta res in certamen, te Con-
sule, putabatur, utrum quae superiore anno ille gessisset, manerent, an
rescinderentur; quid loquar plura ? si tantum ille in me esse uno ro-

XOboris et virtutis putavit, ut ea, quae ipse gesserat, conciderent, si ego
restitissem ; cur ei non ignoscam, si anteposuit suam salutem mese ?

Sed prseterita omitto : me ut Cn. Pompeius omnibus suis studiis, la-

boribus, vitae periculis complexus est, cum municipia pro me adiret,

Italiae, fidem imploraret, P. Lentulo Consuli, auctori salutis meae, fre~

15quens assideret, Senatui sententiam praestaret, in concionibus non
modo se defensorem salutis meae, sed etiam supplicem pro me profi-

teretur: hujus voluntatis eum, quem multum posse intelligebat, mihi
non inimicum esse cognorat, socium sibi et adjutorem C. Caesarem

adjunxit. Jam vides, me tibi non inimicum, sed hostem : illis, quos
20describis, non mod6 non iratum, sed etiam amicum esse debere? quo-
rum alter, id quod meminero semper, aeque mihi fuit amicus ac sibi:

alter, id quod obliviscar aliquando, sibi amicior quam mihi. Deinde
hoc ita fit, ut viri fortes, etiam si ferro inter se cominus decertarint,

tamen illud contentionis odium simul cum ipsa pugna. armisque po-

25nnnt. Atqui me ille odisse nunquam potuit, ne tum quidem cum dis-

sidebamus; habet hoc virtus, a quam tu ne de facie quidem nosti, ut

viros fortes species ejus et pulchritudo etiam in hoste posita delectet.

Equidem dicam ex animo, P. C. quod sentio, et quod, vobis audien-

tibus, saepe jam dixi : Si mihi nunquam amicus C. Caesar fuisset, sed

SOsemper iratus; si aspernaretur amicitiam meam, seseque mihi impla-

cabilem, b inexplicabilemque praeberet; tamen ei, cum tantas res ges-

sisset, gereretque quotidie, non amicus esse non possem; cujus ego

imperio non Alpium vallum contra adscensum transgressionemque

Gallorum, non Rheni fossam gurgitibus illis redundantem, Germano-
35rum immanissimis gentibus objicio et oppono

;
perfecit ille, ut si mon-

tes c resedissent, amnes exaruissent, non naturae praesido, sed victo-

a ctijus ne nosti guidem faciem externam. b inexorabilem. c plani essent.

thing should be undertaken against that 9. Rescinderentur.'] Theprxtors, Mum-
furious tribune by Cicero. mius and Domitius, wished to rescind all

l.JVbn eadem de Refiub.'] Cicero resist- the acts of Caesar.

ed Caesar, when he passed a law for "di- 11. Si antefiosuit suam salutem mese.'}

viding the Campanian field. Cxsar preferred to see Cicero going into

3. Cum proximis. ] Caesar left no means exile, to the rescinding of his own acts.

untried to induce Cicero to take part in

the acts of his consulship, offering him 14. Auctori salutis meze.] Thatiswhen
commissionsandlieutenanciesof whatever he waspreparing to speak his sentiments

kind and with what ever privileges he concermng me freely.

should desire, and to hold him in the same 22. Sibi amicior quam mihi.'] He is

rank of frienJship with Pompey himself, speaking of Cxsar.
aswe are told more fully in the oration 33. Alfiium vallum.] Italy was fertifi

•

De firovinc. consuL ed by the Alps as with a rampart.
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ru sua rebusque gestis Italiam munitarn haberemus. Sed ctim me
expetat, diligat, omni laude dignum putet; tu me a* tuis inimicitiis ad

simultatem revocabis ? sic tuis sceleribus reipublicae praeterita fata
a refricabis ? quod quidem tu, qui bene nosses conjunctionem meam40
et Caesaris, eludebas, cum a me trementibus omnino labris, sed ta-

men, cur k tibi nomen non deferrem, requirebas. Quanquam, quod
ad me attinet, c Nunquam istam imminuam curam injiciando tibi:

tamen est mihi considerandum, quantum illi, tantis reipublicae negotii®

tantoque bello impedito, ego homo amicissimus, solicitudinis atque45

oneris imponam ; nec despero tamen, quanquam languet juventus, nec

perinde atque debeat in laudis et gloriae cupiditate versatur, futuros

aliquos qui abjectum hoc cadaver consularibus spoliis nudare non no-

lint, praesertim tam afflicto, tam infirmo, tam inervato reo
;

qui te ita

gesseris, ut timeres ne indignus beneficio videretis, nisi ejus, a quo50
missus eras, simillimus extitisses.

XIV. An verd tu parum putas investigatas esse a nobis Iabes im~

perii tui, stragesque provinciae ? quas quidem nos non vestigiis odo«

rantes ingressus tuos, sed totis volutationibus corporis et cubilibus

persecuti sumus. Notata a. nobis sunt et prima illa scelera in adven-

tu, cum, accepta. pecunia. a Dyrrhachinis ob necem hospitis tui Pla- 5
toris, ejus ipsius domum evertisti, d cujus sanguinem addixeras; eum-
que, servis symphoniacis et aliis muneribus acceptis, timentem et mul-
tum dubitantem confirmasti, et Thessalonicam fide tua, venire jussisti

;

quem ne majorum quidem more supplicio affecisti, cum miser ille se-

curibus hospitis sui cervices subjicere gestiret: sed ei medico, quemlO
tecum eduxeras, imperasti, ut venas hominis incideret: cum equidem
* tibi etiam accessio fuit ad necem Platoris, Pleuratus ejus comes,

quem necasti verberibus, summa senectute confectum. Idemque tu

Rabocentum, Bessicae gentis principem, cum te trecentis talentis regi

a renovabis. b nonfacerem te reum. c nunquam liberabo te ab hdc curd.

d cvjus vcndideras vitam. e aujunxisti ad mortem Platoris mortem Pleurati.

42. Requirebaa.] Piso believed that 1. An verd tu fiarum.'] Cicero now
Cicero would be deterred from accusing shows that crimes were not wanting, on
him through fear of his son-in-law Cacsar. account of which he might cite him to

43. Inficiando tibi."] These words are trial, and declares that these were suffi-

from the Atreus of Accius the poet. ciently manifest.
45. Tantoque bello.~\ Cxsarthen carri- 2. Vestigiis odorantes.'] A metaphor

ed on a war in Gaul, and against the taken from beasts which are pursued and
Britons and Germans. caught by their footsteps and wallowings.

45. Quanquajn languet juventus.] It 5. Dyrrhachinis.'] Dyrrhachium was a
has been before observed that the im- city in Macedonia, on the Adriatic sea,

peachment of corrupt magistrates was whence they sailed to Italy ; it was former-
always accounted honourable at Rome, and ly called Epidamus hod. Durrazzo. Here
frequently undertaken by young gentle- Cicero stayed during his exile until he
men in order to recommend themselves was recalled by a decree of the senate.
tothe favour of the people, and thereby 7, Servis symfihoniacis.] He had re-
facilitate their advancement to the high- * ceived these servants from Piator.
est honours of the state. 9. Securibus hosfiitis.] The usual pun-

50. Indignus benejicio.] The province ishments among the Romans were cruci-
of Macedonia had been decreed by Clo- fixion, decapitation, and throwing from a
dius to Piso, as a benefit and reward rock.
for countenancing the exile of Cicero. 10. Ei medico."] This is for Chirurgo.

Ib. Nisiejus.] Clodius would not have 14. Regi cotto.] Cottus or Cotys, ac-
decreed Macedonia to Piso if he had not cording to Livy, was the name of the
resembled himself in his crimes. Thracian kings,
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15Cotta vendidisses, securi percussisti: cum ille ad te legatus m castra

venisset, et ibi magna praesidia et auxilia a Bessis peditum equitum-
que polliceretur: neque eum solum, sed etiam caeteros legatos, qui

simul venerant : quorum omnium capita regi Cotto vendidisti. Den-
seletis, quae natio semper obediens huic imperio, etiam in illa omni-

20um barbarorum defeetione Macedonica, C. Sentium Praetorem tutata

est, nefarium bellum et crudele intulisti : eisque cum fidelissimis sociis

uti posses, hostibus uti acerrimis maluistL Ita perpetuos defensores

Macedoniae, vexatores, ac perditores effecisti ; vectigalia nostra per-

turbarunt, urbes ceperunt, vastarunt agros, socios nostros in servitu-

25tem abduxerunt, familias abripuerunt, pecus abegerunt, Thessaloni-

censes, cum oppido desperassent, munire arcem coegerunt. A te Jo-

vis Urii fanum antiquissimum barbarorum sanctissimumque direptum
est ; tua scelera dii immortales in nostos milites expiaverunt: qui

cum uno genere morbi affligerentur, neque se recreare quisquam pos-

30set, qui semel incidisset; dubitabat nemo, quin violati hospites, legati

necati, socii nefario bello lacessiti, fana vexata, hanc tantam effice-

rent vastitatem. Cognoscis ex particula parva\ scelerum et crudelita-

tis tuae genus universum. Quid avaritiae, quse criminibus infinitis

35implicata est, summam nunc explicem? generatim ea quae maxime
nota sunt dicam ; nonne sestertium centies et octogies, quod, quasi

vasarii nomine, in venditione mei capitis adscripseras, ex aerario

tibi attributum Romae in a qua5stu reliquisti ? nonne cum CC talenta

tibi Apolloniatae Romae dedissent, ne pecunias creditas solverent,

ultro Fufidium equitem Romanum, hominem ornatissimum, credito-

40rem debitoribus suis addixisti ? nonne, hiberna cum legato praefecto-

que tuo tradidisses, evertisti miseras funditus civitates, quae non so-

lum bonis sunt exhaustae, sed etiam nefarias libidinum contumelias

turpitudinesque subierunt? Qui modus tibi fuit frumenti aestimandi ?

qui honorarii ? si quidem potest vi et metu extortum honorarium no-

zfccnore.

18. Denseletis. ] As the Denseleti had were about to go into the provinces.

first purchased peace at a great price, and Ib. In venditione mei cafiitis. ] Clodius

were afterwards attacked by the Romans, had made an agreement with Piso, that if

they revenged themselves most eargerly. he would assist in destroying Cicero, he
20. Barbarorum.~\ When the Thra- would give him money from the treasury

cians made an incursion into Macedonia, to defray the expense of his army.
and laid it waste, the Denseleti, as Sigo- 37. CC talenta. ] Equal to eleven hun-
nius says, defended Sentius, and not Sex- dred and twenty French crowns.
tius, and finally conquered these barba- 38. Afiolloniatde. ] Apollonia was a city

rians. of Illyricum.

26. Jovvi Urii.'] This temple, we are 40. Addixisti.~\ Coods aresaid tobede-
told by Arrian, lay betwixt the Thracian livered up, when the prxtor either by a
Bosphorus, and the citv Trebizond. The second decree gives possession of the

Jupiter Urius of the Greeks was called goods, that is, orders them to be taken
by tbe Romans, Jupiter Imperator. . possession of j or when he gives the goods

30. Violati hosfiites.~\ He had slain Pla- of him who cannot pay his debts to his

tor, and violated the rights of hospitality creditors. But Piso, instead of giving the

towards him. goods of the debtors to the creditors, had
35. Sestertium centies et octogies.'] Equal done the reverse, inasmuch as the sol-

to four hundred and fifty thousand crowns, diers had been sent into winter quarters in

each of which was equal to sixty pence. the house of Fufidius.

36. Vasarii nomine.~\ All those things 44. Honorarii.\\ He intends that corn
were called vasarii, which were given out which was given to the prxtors of the

of the treasury to the magistrates, who provinces, as a mark of respect.
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minari
;
quod cum pleneque omnes, tum acerbissime Boeotii, et By-45

zantii, Chersonenses, Thessalonica sensit ; unus tu dominus, unus

acstimator, unus venditor tota in provincia per triennium frumenti

omnis fuisti. Quid ego a rerum capitalium quaestiones, reorum pac-

tiones, redemptiones, acerbissimas damnationes, libidinosissimas li-

berationes proferam ? tantum locum aliquem cum mihi notum esse50

senseris, tecum ipse licebit, quot in eo genere et quanta sint crimina,

recordere. Quid ? illam armornm officinam ecquid recordaris, cum
omni totius provinciae pecore b compulso, pellium nomine omnem
qusestum illum domesticum paternumque renovasti ? videras enim
grandis jam puer, bello Italico, repleri qusestu vestram domum, cum55
pater armis faciendis tuus praefuisset: quid? vectigalem provinciam,

singulis rebus, quaecunque venirent, certo portorio imposito, servis

tuis publicanis a te factam esse meministi ? quid ? centuriatus palam
venditos ? quid ? per tuum servulum ordines assignatos ? quid ? sti-

pendiuni militibus per omnes annos a civitatibus, mensis palam pro-60,

positis, esse numeratum ? quid iila in Pontum profectio, et conatus

tuus ? quid debilitatio atque abjectio animi tui, Macedonia Praetoria

nunciata, cum tu non solum, quod tibi succederetur, sed quod Gabi-
nio non succederetur, exsanguis et mortuus concidisti ? quid Quaes-

tor iEdilitius rejectus? praepositus legatorum tuorum optimus abs te65

quisque violatus? Tribuni militum non recepti? M. Baebius, vir

a judicia capitulia.

45. Baotii.~\ The Boeotians were a peo-
ple formerly celebrated for their stupidi-

ty; they were thus named from Boeotia, a
country on the borders of Greece, which
took its name from bos, the heifer, by the
guidance of which, Cadmus came to the
place to which he had been directed, by
the oracle of Apollo.

Ib. Byzantii.] They were thus called

from Byzantium, a city of Thrace, which
was afterwards enlarged by Constantine,

the great, and called Constantinople.

46. Chersonenses.~\ This Chersonesus
was in Thrace at the Euxine sea, between
Apollonia and Thyrrias.

48. Reorum fiactio?ies.~\ He bargained
with the accused for money to be paid by
them, as the price of their freedom from
condemnatioi*.

53. Pellium nomine.~\ The workshops
in which they made arms, were covered
with skins, as also tents, coats of mail,

and shields.

54. Patemumque renovasti. ] In the be-
ginning of this oration he calls his father a
most furious man.

55. Bello Italico.~\ That war which was
carried on by the people, when contending
for the right of the city, in the year 663,

was called the Massic, or the war of the
allies.

56. Vectigalem firovmciam.~\ Macedo-
nia had been a free province, but Piso
made it tributarv.

b coaclo.

57. Certo jiortorio.\\ This was a duty
paid on exported wares, whence the col-

lectors were called fiortitores.

58. Centuriatus. ] He reproves Piso for
selling the military honours which were
given as a reward to the valour of the
soldiers. There were six centurions in

every cohort, and ten cohorts in every
legion.

59. Per tuum servulum.] Piso had
given to his own servant the power of as-

signing ranks, which should belong to

the tribunes alone.

Ib. Stifiendium militibus.~\ Thesoldiers*
pay was received from the treasury, but
Piso had kept it and commanded that
other money should be advanced to pay
them.

60. Mensis firofiositis. ] He ordered the
tables of the money changers to be placed
in the doors and public ways, that the pay
of the soldiers might be counted for them»

61. In Pontum firofectio.'] There is no-

mention made in history of what Cicero
alleges in this passage. It is probable,
however, that riso's avarice prompted
him to make an attempt upon Pontus, and
that he was repulsed.

62. Macedonia Prxtoria.\\ That Piso
might be recalled from his province, it
was made a practorian province, to which
the prxtors were to go out immediately.

64. Qusestor JFAilitius, rejectus.~\ Piso
rejected one who had been zedile^ and pre-
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fortis, interfeetus jussu tuo ? quid, quod tu toties diffidens ac despe-

rans rebus tuis, in sordibus, lamentis, luctuque jacuisti ? qu6d popu-
lari illi sacerdoti sexcentos ad bestias amicos sociosque misisti ?

XV. Quid, qudd cum sustentare vix posses moerorem tuum, dolo-

remque decessionis, Samothraciam te primum, post inde Thasum cum
tuis teneris saltatoribus, et cum Autobulo, Athamante et Timocele,
formosis fratribus, contulisti ? quid, quod cum inde te recipiens, in

5 villa. Euchadiae, quae fuit uxor Exegisti, jacuisti, mcerens aliquot dies
j

atque inde a obsoletus Thessalonicam, omnibus inscientibus noctuque
venisti? qui cum concursum plorantium, ac tempestatem querelarum
ferre non posses, in oppidum devium Beroeam profugisti : quo in op-
pido cum tibi spe falsa, quod Q. Ancharium non esse successurum

lOputares, animos rumor inflasset
;
quo te modo ad tuam intemperan-

tiam, scelerate, innovasti ? Mitto aurum coronarium, quod te diutis-

sime torsit; cum modo velles, modo nolles ; lex enim generi tui et

decerni, et te accipere vetabat, nisi decreto triumpho ; in quo tu, ac-

cepta tamen et devorata pecuni&, ut in Achaeorum centum talentis»

I5evomere non poteras : vocabula tantum, pecuniarum, et genera muta-
bas. Mitto diplomata tota in provincia passim data: mitto numerum
navium, b summamque praedae : mitto rationem exacti imperatique

frumenti: mitto ereptam libertatem populis, ac singulis, qui- erant

affecti praemiis nominatim : quorum nihil est, quod non sit iege Julia,

20ne fieri liceat, sancitum diligenter. jEtoliam, quae procul a barbaris

a. sordidus.

fcrred one of his own lieutenants, who was
a very base man, for his qurestor. For, not-

withstanding that the quoestors were ap-
pointed by lot, it they were not acceptable
to the proconsuls they could reject them.

68. Pofiulari illi sacerdoti.] He calls

Clodius a priestess, because, in a woman*s
dress, he had crept into the secret places

of the goddess Bona, where the matrons
used to perform sacred rites for the Ro-
man people.

69. Ad bestias.] Piso sent many from
his province, to fight with the beasts in

those games, which the friends of P. Clo-
dius exhibited to the people. In this he
accuses him of cruelty and infidelity, be-

cause he had sent for that purpose the

allies and friends of the Roman people.

2. Thasum."] An island in the iEgean
sea.

7. Concursum filorantium.] He intends

those who were troubled by Piso.

8. Beroeam.~\ Beroea was a city of Ma-
cedonia, near to Thracia and Thessa-
lonica. Some copies have Berxam.

9. Ancharium.] The successor of Piso

in the province ot Macedonia.
11. Aurum coronarium.'] The money

fbr the triumphal crown was so called be-

cause it was given by the conquered na-
tions. This the generals exacted as the

price of life, or as Gellius says, lib. 5. cafi.

6. Triumfihahes coronae *unt mirem qv&

b magnamque pr&dam.

rmfieratoribus ob honorem triumfihi mit-
tuntur. Hse antiquitus e lauro erant fios-

teafieri exauro caefitm.

12. Lex enim generi tui.] This law,
which had been passed by Julius Cscsar,
forbade any one who was in a province to
accept money from any person, except for
a temple or monument.

14. Ut in Achxorum.~\ Thus Furnebus,
Grutenis, and Grzevius restore the word
from the manuscripts. The ancient editi-

ons read Utinachorum, which word is no
where found. But Cicero, in his oration

de Prov. Cons. c. 3. says, " Whois igno-

rant that the Achxans paid a great sum
of money to Lucullus annually ?"

15. Evomere non fioteras.\ Ametaphor,
by which he shows that he could not re-

pay that which had been taken from the
province.

Ib. Vocabula tantum.] He did not call

that money which he had received crown
money, but by some other name.

16. Mitto difilomata.] The edicts and
commands of princes, confirmed with the
royal seal. We commonly call them let-

ters patent.

17. Imfieratiquefrumenti.] Theprovin-
cials were commanded to give corn, te

support the procosuPs army.
20. JEtoliam.] iEtolia was a sraall king;-

dom of Achaia, adjoining F.pir

nania, and Locrfs,
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disjueta gentibus, in sinu pacis posita, medio fere Graeciae gremio
continetur (6 poena, 6 furia sociorum !) decedens miseram perdidisti.

Arsinoen, Stratum, Naupactum, ut modo tute indicasti, nobiles urbes

atque plenas, fateris ab hostibus esse captas
;
quibus autem hostibus ?

nen^pe iis, quos tu Ambraciae sendens, primo tuo adventu ex oppidis25

Agrinarum atque Dolopum demigrare, et aras et focos relinquere

coegisti. Hoc tu in exitu, praeclare imperator, cum tibi ad pristinas

clades accessio fuisset iEtoliae repentinus interitus, exercitum dimi-

sisti: neque ullam pcenam, quae tanto facinori deberetur, non maluisti

subire, quam numerum tuorum militum reliquiasque cognoscere. At-30
que ut duorum Epicureorum similitudinem in re militari imperioque
videatis; Albucius, cum in Sardinia, triumphasset, Romae damnatus
cst: hic cum similem exitum speraret, in Macedonia tropaea posuit:

eaque, quse bellicae laudis victoriaeque omnes gentes insignia et mo-
numenta esse voluerunt, noster hic praeposterus imperator, amissorumSo
oppidorum, caesarum legionum, provinciae praesidio et reliquis militU

bus orbatae, ad sempiternum dedecus sui generis et nominis funesta

indicia constituit; idemque, ut esset, quod in basi tropaeorum incidi

inscribique posset, Dyrrhachium ut venit, decedens, obsessus est ab

iis ipsis militibus, quos paulo ante Torquato respondit beneficii causa.40

abs se esse dimissos
;
quibus cum juratus affirmasset, se, quae debe-

rentur, postero die persoluturum, domum se abdidit : inde nocte in-

tempesta, crepidatus, veste servili, navem conscendit, Brundusium-
que vitavit, et ultimas Hadriani maris oras petivit : cum interim

Dyrrhachii milites domum, in qua istum esse arbitarbantur, obsidere45

coeperunt, et cum latere hominem putarent, ignes circumdederunt;

quo metu commoti Dyrrhachini, profugisse noctu crepidatum impe-
ratorem indicaverunt: illi autem statuam istius persimilem, quam stare

celeberrimo in loco voluerat, ne suavissimi hominis memoria morere-

tur, deturbant, affligunt, comminuunt, dissipant; sic odium, quod in50

ipsum attulerant, id in ejus imaginem ac simulacrum profuderunt.

PERORATIO.
Feroratio conficitur brevi enumeratione eorum omnium qux per

totam orationem sparsa sunt.

XVI. Quae cum ita sint, non dubito, quin, cum haec, quae excek

23. Arsinoen, Stratum, Naufiactum.] the spoils of the enemy; afterwards they
The first of these was a city in JEtolia; the were built of stone. But in the latter times

second, Acarnania, in Thrace; the third of the Romans, when the names and glory

the capital of ZEtolia, in Lepanto. of their generals flourished, magnincent
25. Jmbracise. ] Ambracia was a famous arches, sculptured all round with their vic-

city of Thesprotia, in Epirus, near the ri- tories, were erected, instead of trophies.

ver Acheron. After Augustus had con- 40. Beneficii causd abs se esse dimissos.]

quered M. Antony, in memory of his vic- There werefour kinds of dismissions; ho-

tory, he called this citv Nicopblis. nesta t ignominiosa, gratiosa, and causaria.

26. Agrinarum et Dolofium.] The for- Honesta was given with deserved rewards;
mer of these inhabited iEtolia, the latter ignominiosa was given as a punishmentt
Epirus. gratiosa, as a favour; causaria, on account

31. Duorum Efikureorum. ] He intends of disease.

Albucius and Piso; concerning Albucius 43. Crefiidatus. ] The Greeks used the
see Orat. de Prov. Cons. lady's slipper.

33. Trofisea fiosuit.~\ These trophies of 44. Hadriani maris.] Italy was washed
warlike valour were at first nothing more on the north by the Adriatic sea, and by
than the trunks of trees, decofated with the Tuscan on the south,

S
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lunt, me nosse videas, non existimes, mediam illam partem et turbam

flagitiorum tuorum mihi esse inauditam ;. nihil est, quod me hortere
;

nihil est, quod invites ; admoneri me satis est; admonebit autem nemo
5 alius, nisi reipublicae tempus: quod mihi quidem magis videtur,

quam tu unquam arbitratus es, appropinquare. Ecquid vides, ecquid

sentis lege judiciaria lata, quos posthac judices simus habituri ? non

aeque legetur, quisquis voluerit ; nec, quisquis noluerit, non legetur ;

nulli conjicientur in illum ordinem. nuili eximentur : non ambitio ad

lOgratiam, non iniquitas ad simulationem conjicietur; judices judica-

bunt ii, quos Iex ipsa, non quos hominum libido delegerit. Quod
cum ita sit, mihi crede, neminem invitus invitabis : res ipsa, et rei-

publicae tempus, aui me ipsum, quod nolim, aut alium quempiam, aut

invitabit, aut dehortabitur. Equidem, ut pauld ante dixi, non eariem

15supplicia esse in hominibus existimo, quse fortasse plerique, damna-

tiones, expulsioncs, neces ; denique nullam mihi pcenam videtur habere

id, quod accidere innocenti, quod forti, quod sapienti, quod bono viro

et civi potest. Damnatio ista, quae a in te flagitatur, obtigit P. Ruti-

lio : quod specimen habuit haec civitas innocentiae. Major mihi judi-

20cum, et reipublicae pcena illa visa est, quam Rutilii. L. Opimus ejeci-

tus est patria,

liberabat ; non i„ w, v.«. a«^.« w * .„,»»«,,

sceleris ac conscientiae poena remansit. At contra bis Catilina abso-

Iutus : emissus etiam ille auctor tuus provincias, cum stuprum Bona?

25Deae pulvinaribus intulisset
;
quis fuit in tanta civitate, qui illum in-

cesto liberatum, non eos, qui ita judicarunt, pari scelere obstrictos

arbitraretur? An ego expectem, dum de te quinque et septuaginta

a qu& exigitur in te.

is qui Praetor et Consul maximis rempubl. periculis

in eo, cui facta est injuria, sed in iis qui fecerunt,

3. JVihil est, quod me hortere.~\ Cicero
shows, that thcre was no reason why Piso

should encourage him to commence a-suit

against him. As this was not the time,

for Csesar, perhaps, who was now detain-

ed in Gaul by the most severe wars, might
be offended.

7. Lege judiciaria.\ The law here re-

fered to was that promulgated by Pom-
pey, in his second consulship, in which
this oration was delivered: whereby the
judges were to be chosen otherwise than
formerly, out of the richest in every cen-
turv; confined, however, to the senatorian
and equestrian orders, together with the
tribuni eeraririi, acGOrding to the Aure-
lian law.

Ib. A'b?i seque legetur.\\ Pompey, in

addition to the former law, decreed that
there should be seventy-five judges chosen
from the centuries, and that no one should
free himself for the court, or introduce
himself by favour or fraud.

10. Ad simulationem co?ijicietur.~\ He
refers to the manner in which the judges,

who, being chosen by favour, or through
a pretence of honesty, were cast into the

number, that is, were ranked in wards;
but, by this all fr^aud which was commit-
ted under the appearance of probity and
justice will be removed from the courts.

12. Invitus invitabis.~\ He says this, be-
cause Piso, though unwilling, had invited

Cicero to bring a suit against him.
13. Quod nolim. ~\ Cicero declined bring-

ing a suit against Piso, lest he should dis-

please Caesar, his son-in-lav.\

15. Qumfortasseplerique.\EjList
is understood ; condemnations aud expul-
sions are not always true punishments,
because they may happen to good men.

18. P. Rutilio.\ Rutilius was condemned
by the knights for extortion, who were
very much ofFended at him, because, being
qusstor to Q, Mucius in Asia, he had de-
fended that province from the frauds cf

the publicans.

20. L. Ofiimius.~\ L. Opimius, theprse-
tor, took Fregellae, and razed it to the
foundation; by which action he restrained

the other Latin allies who were in a dis-

affected state. Being consul, he oppress-
ed Fulvius Flaccus, a man of consular
dignity, who had triumphed, and C. Grac-
chus, a tribune, who were hated by the
nobility. The knights taking this ifl, ac-
cused him, and sent him into exile.

23. Bis Catilina absolutus.\ Catiline

was accused of extortion when he retum-
ed from Africa, by young Clodius, and of
incest with Fabia, a vestal virgin.

24. Emissus etiam.~\ Clodius, frora
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tabellae diribeantur, dje quo jampridem omnes mortales omnium gene-

rum, aetatum, ordinum judicaveru.nt ? quis enim te aditu, quis ullo

honore, quis denique communi salutatione dignum putet ? omnes me-30
moriam consulatus tui, facta, mores, faciem denique ac nomen a re-

publica detestantur. Legati, qui una fuere, alienati ; tribuni militum
inimici : centuriones, et si qui ex tanto exercitu reliqui milites exis-

tunt, non dimissi abs te, sed dissipati te oderunt, tibi a pestem exop-

tant, te execrantur. Achaia exhausta: Thessalia vexata: laceratae35

Athenae : Dyrrhachium £t Apollonia exinanita: Ambracia direpta:

Parthini ei~ Buliienses illusi; Epirus excisa; Locri, Phocii, Bceotii

exusti: Acarnania, Amphilochia, Perrhcebia, Athamanumque gens,

vendita: Macedonia b condonata barbaris: ^tolia amissa • Dolopes
finitimique montini oppidis atque agris exterminati : cives Rom. qui40
in iis locis negotiantur, te unum solum suum c depcculatorem, vexa-

torem, praedonem, hostem, venisse senserunt. Ad horum omniuni
judicia tot atque tanta, domesticum judicium accessit sententiae liam-

nationis tuoe: occultus adventus, furtivum iter per Italiam, introitus

in urbem desertus ab amicis, nullae ad Senatum e provincia literae,45

nulla ex trinis aestivis grsgtulatio, nulla triumplii mentio: non modo,
quid gesseris, sed ne quibus in locis quidem fueris, dicere audes. Ex
ilio fonte et seminario triumphorum ciim arida folia laureie retulisses,

cum ea abjecta ad portam reliquisti, tum tu ipse de te FECISSE
VIDERI pronunciavisti : qui si nihil gesseras dignum honore, ubi50
exercitus? ubi sumptus? ubi imperium? ubi illa uberrima supplica-

tionibus triumphisque provincia? sin autem aliquid spcrare volueras,

si cogitaras id, quod imperatoris nomen, quod laureati fasces, quod
illa tropaea, plena dedecoris et risus, te d commentatum esse decla-

a mortem, b concessa. • c latronem. d cogitavisse.

.<"

whom Piso obtained Macedonia, had also ceraunian mountains, on the north by
escaped condemnation. Macedonia, and on the south by the Ioni-

28, Diribeantur.~\ That is, they are ansea.
distributed or separated; this word was Ib. Locri.'] A people of Achaia, called

used not only in the comitia but also m Ozolse by Pausanias.

the courts. They separated in the comi- Ib. Phocii. ] A people of Achaia, be-

tia when the votes of those voting against tween Bceotia and iEtolia.

any measures were separated from those 38. Acarnania, &c.] Acarnania was a
voting for it; and in the courts when the part of Epirus, now Carni ; Amphilochia
condemnatory tablets were separated was a small country bordetiug upon Acar-
from those of acquittal. nania ; Perrhcebia was a town of Mace-

32. Detestantur.] All detested Piso as donia: the Athamanes were a people of

a bad omen. iEtolia.

"6. Athense.] Athens was a city of 40. Finitimique ??io?itani.~\ Macedonia
Greece, between Macedonia and Achaia, was bounded on the north by mount
on that part of the coast called at first Msesia.
Acta, and afterwards Attica. 43. Domesticwn judicium.~\ That de-

Ib. Dyrrkachium.) A city of Macedo- cision of Piso, by which he condemned
nia on the Adriatic sea. himself, when he entered the city with-

o7. Parthini.'] A people of Macedonia, out any retinue, &c.
Plinv lib. 3. cap. 23. 46. Trinis pcstivis. ] By these words he

Ib. BulHenses.'] A people of Macedonia, intends the three years during which Piso

not far from Apollonia, their city was call- governed in Macedonia, without the praise

ed BuIIis, and lay in that part next the of having obtained a victory.

Adriatic sea. " 49. Ftcisse vide?'i.~\ This is a form of

Ib. Ffiirus.~\ A country on the bor- words, made use of by the judges when
lers of Greece, bounded on the east by the they condemned a criminal.

river Achelous, on the west by the Acro- 54. Tropgea, plena dtdecoris.W He had
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<55rani: quis te miserior? quis te damnatior, qui neque scribere ad Se»

natum a te bene rempublicam esse gestam, neque praesens dicere ausus

es? An tu mihi (cui semper ita persuasum fuerit, non eventis, sed

.factis cujusque fortunam ponderari, neque in tabellis paucorem judi-

cum, sed in sententiis omnium civium famam nostram fortunamque
60pendere) te indemnatum videri putas, quem socii, quem foederati,

quem liberi populi, quem stipendiarii, quem negotiatores, quem pub-
licani, quem universa civitas, quem legati, quem tribuni militares,

quem reliqui milites, qui ferrum, qui famem, qui mortem effugerunt,

omni cruciatu dignissimum putant ? cui non apud Senatum, non apud
65ullum ordinem, non apud equites Romanos, non in urbe, non in

Italia maximorum scelerum venia ulla ad ignoscendum dari possit?

qui se ipsum oderit, qui metuat omnes, qui suam causam nemini com-
mittere audeat, qui se ipse condemnet? Nunquam ego sanguinem
expetivi tuum : nunquam illud extremum, quod posset esse improbis

70et probis commune, supplicium legis ac judicii : sed abjectum, con-

temptum, despectum a caeteris, a te ipso desperatum et relictum, cir-

cumspectantem omnia, quidquid increpuisset, pertimescentem, diffi-

dentem tuis rebus, sine voce, sin libertate, sine auctoritate, sine ulla.

specie Consulari, horrentem, trementem, adulantem omnes videre te

75volui: vidi. Quare sitibi evenerit quod metuis, ne accidat; equi-

dem non moleste feram: sin id tardius forte fiet, fruar tamen tua

indignitate : nec minus libenter metuentem videbo, ne reus fias, quam
reum: nec minus laetabor, cum te semper sordidum, quam si paulis-

per sordidatum viderem.

erected a monument to his own disgrace, allies, than that by covenant they owed
as it did not perpetuate the remembrance something to the Roman people. When
of victories which he had obtained, but the exigencies of the republic demanded
ef cities which he had destroyed. it, according to promise, they were to send

56. Bene remfiub. esse gestam."] This aid at their own expense.
was the formula used in thanksgiving, de-
creeing, petitioning, and even in triumph- 61. JLiberi.'] They were called a free

ing. people who neither received laws from
60. Faderati] Those called federated the Roman people, nor were subject to

were not otherwise distinguished from their decisions.
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T. ANNIO MILONE.

T. Annius Milo, Q. Metellus Scipio, and P. Plautius Hypsoeus, stood candidate.3

for the consulship, A. U. C. 701. Their respective claims were urged with the ut

most eagerness; violence was often committed where obstacles seemed to present
themselves to the views of the candidates, and money was used with as much profu-

sion, as if their elections were to be gained by bribery alone. P. Clodius stood as

candidate at the same time for the prsetorship, and exerted all his influence to frus-

trate the expectations of Milo, who was professedly his enemy, and who, he was well
aware, would use his utmost exertions to oppose him, if elected, in the exercise of his

consulship. The Senate and the more influential part of the community were friendly

to Milo's interest, and Cicero in particular, employed all his influence to support him.
Of the tribunes, three were against him, and seven in his favour. But whil ematters
seemed so favourable, his hopes were blasted by an unhappy rencontre with Clo-
dius. Happening to meet on the Appian way, not far from the city, a quarrel ensued,
and Clodius was killed on the spot by the servants of Milo. This occurrence was the
cause of so much public excitement, and so many outrages, that the Senate were ob-
liged to pass a decree, that the inter-rex, assisted by the tribunes and Pompey, should
take care that the republic received no detriment; and, that Pompey, in particular,

should raise a body of troops for the common security, Amidst this confusion, the
rumor of a dictatorbeingindustriously spread, and alarming the Senate, they resolved
presently to create Pompey the single consul, whose election was accordingly declared
by the inter-rex, after an interregnum of near two months.
Pompey applied himself immediately to quiet the public disorders, and published

several new laws prepared by him, for that purpose ; one of which was to appoint a
special commission, to inquire into Clodius' death, and to appoint a judge of consular
rank tc preside in it. He attended Milo's trial himself with a strong guard to pre-
serve peace. The accuserswere young Appius, the nephew of Clodius, M. Antonius,
and P. Valerius. Cicero was the only advocate on Milo's side; but as soon as he rose
to speak, he was received with so rude a clamour by the friends of Clodius that he
was much discomposed and daunted at his first setting out: he recovered spirit

enough, however, to go throu^h his speech, which was taken down in writing, and
published as it was delivered, though the copy of it now extant is supposed to have
been retouched and corrected by him afterwards, for a present to Milo, who was
condemned, and went into exile at Marseilles, a few days after his condemnation,
Anno Ciceronis 54.

EXORDIUM.
Exorditur Cicero ab ad"'unctis hujus judicii.

\ "KpTSI vereor, .ludices, ne turpe sit, pro fortissimo viro dicere
* *^ incipientem timere; minimeque a deceat, cum T. Annius [Mi-

lo] ipse magis de reipub. salute, quam de sua. perturbetur, me ad ejus

oausam parem animi magnitudinem afferre non posse ; tamen hsec

INTERPRETATIQ.

a decorum sit.

NOTES.
3. Quam de sua fierturbetur."] It was liate the favour of the judges, Cicero says

customary for persons under an accusa- that he was not so much disturbed on ac-
tion, to appear in a mean dress. But as count of his own as for the safety of the
Milo had come in his usual splendid gar- republic, for he feared that a tumult
ments, he run the risk of offending the should be raised in the city on his ac-
judges. To remove this enmity and conci- count.
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5 novi judicii nova forma terret oculos, qui quocunque a inciderunt, ve-

terem consuetudinem fori, et pristinum morem judiciorum requirunt:

non enim corona consessus vester cinctus est, ut solebat ; non usitata

frequentia stipati sumus; nam illa praesidia, qua? b pro templis omni-
bus cernitis, etsi contra vim collocata sunt, non afferunt tamen orato-

lOri aliquid ; ut in foro et in judicio, quanquam praesidiis salutaribus et

necessariis septi sumus
?
tamen c ne non timere quidem sine aliquo ti-

more possimus
;
quae si opposita Miloni putarem, cederem tempori,

Judices, nec inter tantam vim armorum existimarem oratori locum
esse ; sed me recreat et reficit Cn. Pompeii, sapientissimi et justissi-

15mi viri, consilium : qui profecto nec justitiae suse putaret esse, quem
reum sententiis judicum tradidisset, eundem telis militum d dedere;
nec sapientise, e temeritatem concitatse multitudinis auctoritate publi-

ea armare. Quamobrem illa arma, centuriones, cohortes, non pe-

riculum nobis, sed prsesidium denunciant: neque solum, ut quieto,

20sed etiam ut magno animo simus, hortantur : neque auxilium modo
defensioni meae, verum etiam silentium pollicentur. Reliqua vero

multitudo, quae quidem est civium, tota nostra est: neque eorum quis-

quam, quos undique intuentes ex hoc ipso loco cernitis, unde aliqua

pars fori aspici potest, et hujus f exitum judicii expectantes, videtis,

25non cum virtuti Milonis favet, tum de se, de liberis suis, de patria,

de fortunis hodierno die & decertari putat. Unum genus est adver-

a respexerunt. b in. c ne possimits quidem audere sine aliquo timore.

£ exponere. e audaciam commola plebis

.

f eventum. g contendi.

5. JVovi judicii.~\ He calls this a new 7. Aon enim corona.\\ When this cause
.trial, because the mode of procedure was was tried a great number of citizens col-

unusual. 1. Because a special commis-
sion had been appointed by Pompey to

inquire concerning the death of Clodius,

for whom Appius Clodius, a young man,
had said, one hundred and one days after

the murder, that Milo had laid snares. 2.

Because he had declared, that three days
should be spent in hearing the witnesses,

and that the judges should take down
their testimony, and that on the fourth

day, all should be ordered to be present

on the following day, when the judges

were produced before the accuser, and
the accused. On the following day there

was a choice by lot of eighty-one judges,

which was the number drawn in a previ-

ous lot, these immediately commenced
their sessions, then the accuser had two
hours granted him for speaking, and the

accused three, after which, on the same
day, sentence was given. But before the
decision was given, the accused rejected

five of the judges out of each order, and
the accuser as many, so that there were
only fifty one judges left to bring in their

verdict. 3. Because the presiding judge
was not a prsetor, as was usual, but L.

Domitius GEnobarbus, a man of consular

dignity, who had been chosen by the peo-

ple.

Ib. JVovaforma.1 The form ofthetrial

was new, because Pompey had placed
armed men *in the forum, and in the sur-

rounding temples.

lected and stood around the judges' seats,

both. that they might hear the orators,

and see the result of the trial.

9. Contra vim. ] To procure the favour
of Pompey to himself and Milo, he says,

that these guards were placed around to

prevent the friends of Clodius from com-
mitting any violence.

11. Sine aliquo timore.'] Plutarch in-

forms us that Cicero was always afraid

when he began to speak. On this account
Milo, fearing that he would be disturbed

by the presence of the armed soldiers,

persuaded him to come upon his couch,

and rest until the judges were preseut;

but, notwithstanciir.g this, when he saw
the armed soldiers, with which the forum
was surrounded, he commenced in a tre-

mulous manner.
17. Auctoritate juiblica.] The authority

was altogether vested in the hands of

Pompey, to conciliate whose favourCice-
ro says, that he would not abu>e it tc

press* Milo.

18. Cohortes.~\ TheiKf were sixhundred
soldiers in a col i

22. Qux quidem'est cwium.'] The Clo-

dian party cpnsisted principally of a set of

abandoned, low, and profligate wretches,

whom Clodius by his rapines had gnined

over to his intei*est. To these C
does not allow the name of citizer-.

account of their infamous character-

seditious practices.
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sutn infestumque nobis, eorum quos P. Clodii furor rapinis, incendiis,

et omnibus exitiis publicis pavit: qui hesterna etiam concione inci-*

tati sunt, ut vobis voce * prseirent, quid judicaretis; quorum clamor,

si quis forte fuerit, admonere vos debebit, ut eum civem retineatis,30

qui semper genus illud hominum, clamoresque maximos pro vestra

salute neglexit. Quamobrem adeste animis, Judices, et timorem, si

quem habetis, deponite. Nam si unquam de bonis et fortibus viris, si

unquam de bene meritis civibus potestas vobis judicandi fuit: si de-

nique unquam b locus amplissimorum ordinum delectis viris datus35

est, ubi sua studia erga fortes et bonos cives, quae vultu et verbis ssepe

significassent, re et sententiis declararent; hoc profeeto tempore eam
potestatem omnem vos habetis, ut statuatis, utrum nos, qui semper

vestrse auctoritati dediti fuimus, semper miseri iugeamus ; an diu vex-

ati a perditissimis civibus, aliquando per vos ac vestram fidem, vir-40

tutem, sapientiamque recreemur. Quid enim nobis duobus, Judices,

laboriosius? quid magis solicitum, magis exercitum dici aut fingi po-

test ? qui spe amplissimorum praemiorum ad rempublicam adducti,

metu crudelissimorum suppliciorum carere non possumus. Equidem
casteras c tempestates et procellas in illis duntaxat d fluctibus cencio-45

num semper putavi Miloni esse subeundas, quod semper pro bonis

contra improbos senserat; in judicio vero et in eo conciiio in quo ex

cunctis ordinibus amplissimi viri judicarent, nunquam existimavi spem
ullam esse habituros Milonis inimicos, ad ejus non salutem modo e ex-

tinguendam. sed itam gloriam per tales viros f infringendam. 50

PROPOSITIO.

Proponit quod jure Milo occidit Clodium ; 1. quia Clodius fuit in~

sidiator : 2. quia perniciosus fuit Reipublicae civis.

II. Quanquam in hac causa, Judices, T. Annii tribunatu, rebusque

a prascriberent. b occasio. c contentiones.

d commotionibus. e perdendam. i" minuendqm.

28. Exitiis.] Clodius had injured the defended against the seditions of the CIo-
republic, by the frequent seditions which dians.

he had excited in the forum, but chiefly 40. Ac vestram fdem.'] By fidem he
when they deliberated concerning the intends the oath by which the judges
return of Cicero, for he then attacked the bound themselves to decide uprightly,
people with gladiators, by whom many next to which they were bound by the
ofthem were slain. solemnities of their religion.

Ib. Hesternd etiam concione.~\ Munatius 41. Quid enim nobis duobus, &c.] He
Plancus, a tribune of the people, the very endeavours to excite the commisseration
day before this oration was delivered ex- ofthe judges towards himself andMilo, on
horted the people to be at the assembly, account of the labours towhich each of
that Milo might not escape. them had been subjected by the Clodians.

35. Amfilissimorum ordinum.] The 43. S/ie amfilissimorum firxmiorum.]
judges in this trial were chosen by Pom- He intends the honours or magistracies
pey, from the senatorian and equestrian which Milo by his virtue had obtained ;

orders; and from the tribunes of the trea- for he had been a tribune, and now sought
sury ; and Asconius tells us, that they were the consulship.
personsof great abilities, and unquestiona- 44. Crudelissimorum supp.liciorum.']

ble integrity. Clodius had always endeavoured to injure
38. Ut statuatis.'] In bringing their de- Milo, and now, when he were dead, the

cision they ought to determine, whether Clodians, who inherited his fury, medita-
the good were always to be condemned ed the destruction of Milo.
or acquitted by the bad. 1. Annii tribunatu.~\ Milo was made

39. Vestree auctoritati dediti fuimus.~] tribune in the year following the tribune-
Cicero was always devoted to the senate ship of Clodius.
and equestrian order, whose authority he Ib. Rebusque."] Milo, when tribune.
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omnibus pro salute reipublicse gestis, ad hujus criminis defensionem
'non a abutemur, nisi oculis videritis insidias Miloni a Clodio esse fac-

tas: nec deprecaturi sumus, ut crimen hoc nobis, multa propter prae-

5 clara in rempublicam merita, b condonetis : nec postulaturi, ut, si

mors P. CJodii salus vestra fuerit, idcirco eam virtuti Milonis potius

quum populi Romani felicitati assignetis; sin illius insidiae clariores

hac luce fuerint, tum denique obsecrabo obtestaborque vos, Judices,

si caetera amisimus, hoc saltem nobis ut relinquatur, ab inimicorum
lOaudacia telisque vitam ut impune liceat defendere.

CONFUTATIO.

Continet hasc refutcttio tria prasjudicia, quas contra Milonem a
Clodianis jactabantur. Primum, nefas esse ei vivere, qui a se

homincm interfectum esse fateatur. Secundum, Milonem jam
damnatum esse Senatus judicio. Tertium, eundem Milenem esse

damnatum sententia Cn. Pompeii.

III. Sed antequam ad eam orationem venio, quae est propria nos-

tras quaestionis, videntur ea esse refutanda, quae et in Senatu ab ini-

micis saepe jactata sunt, et in concione saepe ab improbis, et jam paulo

ante ab accusatoribus, ut omni errore sublato, rem plane, quse venit

5 in judicium, videre possitis. Negant intueri lucem esse fas ei, qui a

se hominem occisum esse fateatur. In qua tandem urbe hoc homines
stultissimi disputant? nempe in ea, quae primum judicium de capite

vidit M. Horatii, fortissimi viri : qui nondum libera civitate, tamen
populi Romani comitiis liberatus est, cum sua manu sororem interfec-

lOtam esse fateretur. An est quisquam qui hoc ignoret, cum de homine
occiso quaeratur, aut negari solere omnino esse factum ; aut recte ac

jure factum esse defendi? Nisi vero existimatis dementem P. Afri-

i utemur. b remittatis.

had restrained the seditions excited by the victory of the Romans, met him. Her
the Clodians, and had taken care that brother was enraged at this, and slew
Cicero should be recalled from exile. her; but, being taken into custody on that

1. JVostrge qudestionis.'] A public trial account, he was liberated when he ap-
is called an inquiry, because in it the ac- pealed to the people.

cused is called into court, and asked Ib. Nondum liberd crvitate.'] At that

whether he is guilty or not guilty. ' time Rome was under the government
3. JVegant.] The three tribunes who of kings.

were-in opposition to Milo, declared for 9. Pofiuli J^omani comitiis.'] The comi-
his being put to death ; alleging, that a tia were assemblies of the Roman people,
man whd confesses that he has killed held in.the city, near the forum and sen-

another should not be allowed to live. ate house, thence called the comitium,
Cicero refiites this argument in a very where orations were also delivered to the

artful manner, by producing severalparal- people. But the comitia for electing ma-
lel cases from the history of Rome. gistrates were held in the Campus Mar-

8. Horat% fortissimi viri. ] During the tius.

reign of Tullus Hostilius, when the Cura- 12. Dementem Pub. Ajricanum.'] T.
tii in an engagement had killed tvvo of Livy, efiist. lib. 58. thus explains that ac-

the Horatii, M. Horatus himself slew the tion. Tiberius Gracchus, after exciting

three Curatii. As he was returning from many seditions, and wishing again to be
so great avictory, in a sort of triumph, elected tribune, was, at the instance of

his sister, who was to have been married Pub. Cornelius Nasica, slain by the no-

to one of the Curatii, weeping and com- bles, in the Capitol ; being first struck

plaining fnr the death of herhusband, and with the fragments of the benches, he,
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anum fuisse, qui cum a. C. Carbone, tribuno-plebis in concione sedi-

tiosc interrogaretur, quid de Tiberii Gracchi morte sentiret, respon-

dit, jure caesum videri. Neque enim posset aut Ahala ille Servilius.l

aut P. Nasica, aut L. Opimius, aut C. Marius, aut, me Consule, Se-

natus non nefarius haberi, si sceleratos cives interfici nefas esset. Ita-

que hoc, Judices, non sine causa. etiam fictis fabulis doctissimi homi-
nes memoriaj prodiderunt, eum, qui patris ulciscendi causa matrem
necavisset, variatis hominum sententiis, non solum divina, sed et\am2G)

Dea3 sapientissimae sententia liberatum. Quod si duodecim tabulae

nocturnum furem quoquo modo; diurnum autem, si se telo defende-

rit, interfici impune voluerunt; quis est, qui, quoquo modo quis in-

terfectus sit, puniendum putet, cum videat aliquando gladium nobis

ad occidendum hominem ab ipsis porrigi legibus ? Atqui si tempus25
est ullum jure hominis necandi, quae multa sunt, certe illud est npn
mod6 justum, verum etiam necessarium, cum vi vis illata defenditur.

Pudicitiam cum eriperet militi tribunus militaris in exercitu C. Marii,

propinquus ejus imperatoris, interfectus ab eo est, cui vim afferebat

;

among others who were slain in that se-

dition, remained unburied, and was
thrown into the Tiber.

13. Carbone, Tribuno.~\ After the des-

truction of Numantia, Carbo, a tribune of

the people, passed a law, that the same tri-

bune might be elected as often as he pleas-

ed; but P. Africanus dissuaded him from
this measure, in a very grave speech, in

which he said, that it appeared to him
that Tib. Gracchus had been slain accord-
ing to law.

Ib. Seditiose interrogabat.~\ He asked
him for a seditious purpose, because he
lioped that he would have given another
answer, as he was married to Sempronia,
the sister of Gracchus.

15. Jhala ille Servilius.~\ When the
Roman people were suffering with famine,

Spurius Melius, a knight, gave them corn

at his own expense, and by that action

fiaving conciliated the favour of the peo-
ple, he aspired to the kingdom, but was
ilain by C. Servilius Ahala, master of the
lorse, at the commandof Cincinnatus, the
lictator in the year of the city 314.

16. Aut P. Nasica.~\ When Tiberius

jracchus, having obtained the favour of

;he people by profuse largesses in his

ribuneship, oppressed the republic the

senate being convened in the temple of

Mdes by the consul Mucius Scoevola, de-

:reed, that the consul should defend the

•epublic by the force of arms. But Scce-

ola refusing to obey the decree, Scipio

^asica offered himself as a leader, and is-

ued the following proclamation :
" Let

hose who wish well to the republic follow

ne;" accordingly Gracchus, withhisfac-
ion, was slain in the year of the city 620.

Ib.Z. Ofiimius.~\ Opimius slew C. Grac-
;hus, thebrotherof Tiberius, excitingnew

Hh

seditions in the year of the city 632.

Ib. C. Marius.~\ C. Marius slew Satur^
ninus.

19. Quifiatris.] He speaks of Orestes,-

who had killed his mother Clytemnestra,
because she had killed his fatherAgamem-
non. When he was brought to trial, the
opinions of the judges being different,

there was an inquiry of the gods con-
ceming him, and Minerva judged that he
should be acquitted.

20. Variatis hominum sententiis.~\ In the
Areopagus, Orestes was condemned by
sixteen of the judges, and acquitted by fif-

teen. When the vote of Minerva was
taken, the number being equal on both
sides, he was acquitted.

21. Dese sa/iientissimse~\ Minerva was
considered to be the goddess of wisdom.

Ib. Quod si duodecim tabulse.~\ The
laws of the twelve tables were those which
had been passed by the decemvirs, and
were engraven on twelve brazen tables.

But this law was passed against theft, con-
cerning which, see Macrobius lib. 1. Sa-
turn. Si noxJurtumfactum sit, si im (i. e.

eum. ) aliquis occidit, jure ceesus esto. But
in the ancient idiom, these words were
placed for, nocte, eum, occidit.

22. Quoquo modo.~\ Whetherhe defend-
ed himself with a weapon or not, without
any exception it was lawful to kill him, but
here a weapon is taken for a dagger or
any small sword.

28. Pudicitiam cdm eriperet.~\ Thismili-
tary tribune, according to Plutarch, who
relates the stoiy, was C. Lucius, the ne-
phew of Marius. He made several unna-
tural attempts upon the body of one Tre-
bonius, a private soldier, who, at last, to

save his honour, put thc infamous wretch
to death, and when he was summoned be-
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30facere enim probus adolescens periculose, quam perpeti turpiter ma-
luit: atquehunc illevir summus scelere solutum periculo liberavit. In-

sidiatori vero etlatroni quae potest inferri injusta nex ? Quid comi-

tatus nostri, quid gladii volunt ? quos habere certe non liceret, si uti

illis nullo pacto liceret. Est enim haec, Judices, non scripta, sed na-

35ta lex : quam non didicimus, accepimus, legimus, verum ex natura

ipsa arripuimus, hausimUs, expressimus; ad quam non docti, sed

facti ; non instituti, sed imbuti sumus : ut si vita nostra in aliquas in-

sidias, si in vim, si in tela aut latronum, aut inimicorum incidisset

;

omnis honesta ratio esset a expediendse salutis. Silent enim leges

40inter arma, nec se expectari jubent, cum ei qui expectare velit, ante

injusta pcena b luenda sit, quam justa repetenda. Etsi persapienter,

et quodammodo tacite, dat ipsa lex potestatem defendendi; quse non
modo hominem c occidi, sed esse cum telo hominis occidendi causa

vetat: ut, cum causa, hon telum qusereretur, qui sui defendendi causa

45telo csset usus, non hominis occidendi causa habuisse telum judi-

caretur. Quapropter hoc maneat in causa, Judices; non enim du-

bito quin probaturus sim vobis defensionem meam, si id memineri-
tis, quod oblivisci non potestis, insidiatorem jure interfici posse.

IV. Sequitur illud, quod a Milonis inimicis saepissime dicitur, cse-

dem, in qua P. Clodius occisus est, Senatum judicasse contra rem-
publicam esse factam. Illam vero Senatus, non sententiis suis so-

lum, sed etiam studiis comprobavit. Quoties enim est illa causa a

5 nobis acta in Senatu? quibus assensionibus universi ordinis? quam
nec tacitis, nec occultis ? quando enim frequentissimo Senatu quatuor,

ad summum quinque sunt inventi, qui Milonis causam non probarent?

declarant hujus ambusti tribuni-plebis illae intermortuae conciones,

a vita liberand<z. b patienda. c occidere.

fore Marius, he defended what he had without a cause, that transgressed.

done with so much spirit and resolution 46. Hoc maneat in causa.~\ That is, this

that his general bestowed a crown or gar- is a constant and fixed principle in that

land upon him as a reward of his virtue. cause, that it is lawful at any time to kill

The part that Marius acted in this affair, a man without impunity, who is laying
Plutarch tells us, contributed more than snares for another.

any thing else to raise him to the consul- 1. Sequitur illud.~\ He undertakes to re-

ship a third time. move the second prejudice, for the adver-
30. Periculose. ]This soldier was in dan- saries said, that the seaate had judged that

ger, because, being only a private, he had the murder of Clodius was committed
slain his tribune, the relation of his com- against the republic. But when the se-

mander, not being condemned. nate heard that a murder had been com-
41. Etsi.~\ An oratorical figure, in which mitted on the Appian way, it caused, as

he corrects himself, as if he should say was customary in cases of great danger,
etsi, quid dico, leges silere inter arma cum the consuls to take care that the republic
lex datfacultatem se defendendi. received no injnry. This was a kind of

42. Lex.~] He intends the law against prejudice, because Saturninus was con-
assassins, which was passed by L . Corne- demned and slain by a similar decree of
lius Sylla, the dictator. the senate. But Cicero answers, that the

44. Ut, cum causa, &c.] The implied senate intended no more by the decree
sense may be thus explained : Men are than that they should see which had lain

not condemned when they carry arms in a snares for the other.

just cause ; and it is not to be presumed, 4. Quoties eni?n est illa causa acta.] Al-
that he who carries them for the sake of most a hundred days had already passed
defence, carries them that he may kill since the death of Clodius.

men. For the Cornelian law does not 8. Ambusti tribuni-filebis.] Munatius
simply treat of carrying arms, but the ob- Plancus, and Pompeius Rufus, tribunes of

iect of carrying the weapon or sword. the people, inflamed the populace against

Wherefore, it is not he who carries a Milo; therefore a sedition having arisen

sword, but he who carries it to kill a man when the bodv of Clodius was burnt, the
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quibus quotidie meam potentiam invidiose criminabatur, cum diceret,

Senatum, non quod sentiret, sed quod ego vellem, decernere. QuslO
quidem si potentia est appellanda potius, quam propter magna in rem-
publicam merita ; si mediocris in bonis causis auctoritas, aut propter

o*fficiosos labores meos, nonnulla apud bonos gratia : appelletur ita

sane, dummodo ea nos utamur pro salute bonorum contra amentiam
perditorum. Hanc vero a quaestionem, etsi non est iniqua, nunquaml5
tamen Senatus cOnstituendam putavit : erant enim Ieges, erant quaes-

tiones vel de caede, vel de vi : nec tantum moerorem ac luctum Sena-

tui mors P. Clodii afferebat, ut nova qusestio constitueretur. Cujus

enim Senatui de illo incesto stupro judicium decernendi potestas esset

erepta; de ejus interitu quis potest credere Senatum judicium novum20
constituendum putasse? Cur igitur incendium curiae, oppugnationem
aedium M. Lepidi, esedem hanc ipsam, contra rempub. Senatus fac-

tam esse decrevit? Quia nulla vis unquam est in liber&. civitate sus-

cepta inter cives non contra rempublicam. Non enim est ulla defen-

sio contra vim unquam optanda, sed nonnunquam est necessaria : nisi25

vero aut ille dies, in quo Tiberius Gracchus est caesus, aut ille, quo
Caius, aut quo arma Saturnini oppressa sunt, etiamsi e republ. remp.

SLJudicium.

senate house also was burnt, nor did they
desist until driven from the assembly by
the fiames.

13. Officiosos labores.~\ Those who un-
dertook to defend the innocent.

16. Erant legeSy erant quxstiones.~\ There
were ancient laws and inquiries concern-

ing murder, over which the chief pnetors

and quxstors were placed, and by which
Milo could be accused, There was the

Comelian law against assassinations, and
the law of Q. Catulus against violence.

But ali these laws and the customs of

courts being passed by, a new law, and
new inquiry, had been instituted against

Milo by Pompey, and a new judge, viz.

Cn. Domitius CEnobarbus, had been ap-

pointed by the people.

19. De illo incesto stu/iro.~\ When the

affair of Clodius' polluting the mysteries

of the Bona Dea was brought before the

senate, it was resolved to refer it to the

college of priests, who declared it to be an
abominable impiety, upon which the con-

suls were ordered to provide a law for

bringing Clodius to a trial before the peo-

ple. But Q. Fusius Calenus, one of the

tribunes, supported by all the Clodian

faction, would not permit the law to be of-

fered to the suffrage of the citizens. TThe

affair being likely to produce great disor-

clers, Hortensius proposed an expedient,

which was accepted by both parties, that

the tribune Fusius should publish a law
for the trial of Clodius by the prxtor,

with a select bench of judges.

21. 0/i/iu.grwtionem sedium M. Le/iidi.~\

Munatius tnUs us, that the factions of Sci-

pio and Hypsoeus stormed the house of M.
Lepidus the inter~rexy threw down the
images of his ancestors, and committed a
variety of outrages, because he would not
hold the comitia for the eiection of con-
suls, whilst the resentment of the popu-
lace was fresh against Milo. He here in-

cludes the three things which were dorie

by one decree of the senate, because it

was not lawful to make more decrees of

the senate on the same day.

23. Quia nullavis unquam.] He gives
the reason why the senate judged that the
murder of Clodius was an act against the
republic, viz. all violence was against it,

although he who did it, did not commit
violence against the republic, when he re-
pelled violence by violence.

27. Caius Gracchus.~\ Caius was reject-

ed in his third suit for the tribuneship,

and when he saw that his laws were abro-
gated by the consent of the senate, and
that L. Opimius, the consul, was willing

to report to tliat purpose, he, meditating
violence, with M. Fulvius Flaccus, his col-

league in the Agrarian triumvirship, and
another head of sedition, came with an
armed band into the Capitol for the pur-
pose of disturbing the assembly. But
when a certain servant of the consul was
siain by the Gracchi in the crowd, a tu-

niult arose, the Gracchi fled, and on that

day there was nothing more done concern-
ing the laws. In the mean time the con-
sul Opimius, during the night strengthens
the Capitoi with a guard, and early in the
morning convened the senate by a mes-
senger," and reported to them concerning
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tamen non vulnerarunt. Itaque ego ipse decrevi, cum csedem in Ap-
pia vii\ factam esse constaret, non eum, qui se defendisset, contra

SOrempubl. fecisse, sed, cum inesset in re vis, et insidiae, crimen judi-

cio reservavi, a rem notavi. Quod si per furiosum illum tribunum
Senatui, quod sentiebat, perficere licuisset, novam quaestionemnunc
nullam haberemus ; decernebat enim, ut veteribus legibus tantum-

modo extra ordinem quasreretur; divisa sententia est, postulante

35nescio quo ; nihil enim necesse esse omnium me flagitia proferre ; sic

reliqua auctoritas Senatus, empta intercessione, sublata est.

V. At enim Cn. Pompeius rogatione sua et de re et de causa ju-

dicavit: tulit enim de csede, quae in Appia via facta esset, in qua P.

Clodius occisus fuit; quid ergo tulit? nempe, ut quaereretur
;

quid

porro quasrendum est? factumne sit? at constat ; a quo ? at patet

;

5 vidit etiam in confessione facti juris tamen defensionem suscipi posse

;

quod nisi vidisset, posse absolvi eum, qui fateretur : cum videret nos
fateri; neque quaeri unquam jussisset, nec vobis tam salutarem hane

a condemnavi vim factam.

the murder which had been committed,
and the state of affairs in the city. The
senate ordered the consul to see thatTthe
republic received no injury. The consul
with the senators and knights, armed, de-
scends into the forum, Gracchus and Flac-
cus with their followers, armed, seize

Mount Ayentinus. They were cited by
the consul to plead their cause, but not
obeying they were driven from the mount
by the consuls and nobles, with an armed
force, and slain in their flight.

Ib. Saturnini.~\ Marius, having called

the citizens to arms, slew Saturninus in

the year ofthe city 653.

28. Ego ifise decrevi.\ Cicerohadjudg-
ed that the murder of Clodius, was not an
act against the state, for he was a senator,

and was in the senate when his murder
was reported.

30. Judicio reservavi.\ He thought that

it belonged to the judges to inquire which
of them had laid snaresfor the other.

31. Quod si fier furiosum.\ When the

senate at first decreed that there should
be an inquiry concerning the death of Clo-
dius according to the ancient laws, Muna-
tius Plancus, although out of order, inter-

fered when the decree was about to be
promulgated, and thus forced the senate,

contrary to the opinion of all the senators,

to make this decree concerning a new in-

quiry, for the power of the tribunes was
such, that no decree which they did not

approve could be ratified.

Ib. Furiosum.] He was called furious,

who, being too popular, would not obey
the senate, but excited seditions among
the people.

34. JDivisa sententia est.] When any
©pinion proposed to the senate was thought

too general, and to include several distinct

articles, some of which might be approv-
ed and others rejected; it was usual to re-

quire that it might be divided, and some-
times by a general voice of the assembly,
crying out, divide, divide!

Ib. Postulante nescio quo."\ This was
Q. Fucius a senator, who was corrupted
by Munatius Plancus; he does not name
him, because he was a senator.

1. At enim Cn. Pomfieius.~\ He comes
now to refute the third objection produced
by the adversaries, viz. that Milo was
condemned by Pompey.

Ib. Rogatione sud.~\ A law was thus
called, because it was proposed to the Ro-
man people for twenty-seven days, that
they might reflect on it, and inquire whe-
ther they wrould make and confirm such a
law,

Ib. De re. ] Res is here taken for the
general question concerning the murder.

4. At ftatet.\ Namely, that the mur-
der was committed by jVIilo.

5. Vidit etiam.\ Cicero here proves,
from the force of the law passed by Pom-
pey, that he favoured the cause of Milo,
because he gave Milo the power of de-
fending himself, after he had confessed
that the murder was committed by him,
which power he would not have otherwise
given, when Milo and Cicero after him
had confessed that he had committed the
murder.

7. Salutarem hanc injudicando literam]

He means the letters A and C; the first of

which the judge wrote on the tablets if

they meant to acquit, and the other if they
meant to condemn; on which account the
former is called salutaris, the latter tristis.

But Pompey would not have given in

these letters unless he had supposed that

Milo might be acquitted; by this there-
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in judicando literam, quam illam tristem dedisset. Mihi vero Cn.
Pompeius non modo nihil gravius contra Milonem judicasse, sed

etiam statuisse videtur, quid vos in judicando spectare operteret; namlO
qui non poenam confessioni, sed defensionem dedit, is causam interitus

quaerendam, non interitum putavit. Jam illud dicet ipse profecto,

quod sua sponte fecit, Publione Clodio tribuendum putarit, an tem-
pori ? Domi suae nobilissimus vir, Senatus propugnator, atque illis

quidem temporibus pene patronus, avunculus hujus nostri judicis, for-15

tissimi viri, M. Catonis, tribunus-pleb. M. Drusus occisus est; nihil

de ejus morte populus consultus, nulla qugestio a decreta a Senatu est.

Quantum luctum in hac urbe fuisse a nostris patribus accepimus, cum
P. Africano domi suae quiescenti illa nocturna vis esset illata? quis

tum non gemuit ? quis non arsit dolore ? quem immortalem, si fieri20

posset, omnes esse cuperent, ejus ne necessariam quidem expectatam
esse mortem ? Num igitur ulla quaestio de Africani morte lata est?

certe nulla. Quid ita? quia non alio facinore clari homines, alio

obscuri necantur. Intersit inter vitae dignitatem summorum atque
infimorum : mors quidem illata per scelus iisdem poenis teneatur et25

a constituta.

torc, he gave the judges the power of ac-
quitting or condemning him.

8. Mihivero.\ He interprets the inten-

tion of Pompey in reporting his law, for

by it he wished that he should be defend-
ed, and therefore not condemned; this

then is that which the judges should fol-

low, because they should not attend to this

alone, that Milo had slain Clodius, but
go farther, and see for what cause he had
slain hirri.

12. Jam illud dicet.\ Pompey will say
that he reported that law neither at the
request of the senate or people.

13. P^ublione Clodio tribuendum.\ Cice-
ro says, that he had not reported the law
on account of the death of Clodius, but to

subserve the occasion that he might not
seem to rejoice in the death of Clodius,
with whom he had been reconciled a few
days previous.

14. Donii su?e. ] He proves that this law
and inquiry of Pompey was new and un-
precedented in the history of the nrr.-t il-

lustrious men, by whom no law had been
reported. 'He does this to show that Pom-
pey had made this law unjustly, or to

serve the occasion.

Ib. Nobilissimus vir.~\ M. Livius Dru-
sus was a tribune in the year ofRome 631.
He was a man of good parts, natural, and
acquired, a great orator, and very rich.

The senate, by their solicitations, engaged
him to combine with them against his col-

league C, Gracchus, and assisted him in

procuring a d^cree for planting twelve
new colonies, each of three thousand Ro-
mans, in order to supplant Caius in thc
esteem of the people, though without any

view to their real advantage. He after-

wards incurrred the displeasure of the
senate, and was assassinated in his attempt
of publishing a law to confer the freedom
of the city upon some of the principal

towns of Italy, to whom he had promised
it, and who had formed themselves into a
confederacy to support their demand of it.

15. Avunculus hujus nostri judicis.]

M. Cato, who was called Uticensis, sat as

a judge, whose mother Livia was the sis-

ter of M. Drusus, by whom he was educa-
ted.

19. P. Africano.") This was P. African-
us the younger. There are various re-

ports about the violence done to him, and
the authors of it. Appian says, that he
was found dead in his bed in the morning,
without any appearance of a wound after

having been conducted home from the
senate house the day beforc by the whole
body of senators. Plutarch tells us, that it

was thought there appeared on the dead
body some marks of blows and violence,

that most of the people accused Fulvius
Africanus' declared enemy, that there
was some suspicion even of Caius Grac-
chus, and that the people, for fear he
should be found guilty, would not suffer

any inquiry into the matter. From this

variety of reports about the violence done
to him, it seems most probable that pre-

judice and party spirit invented the whole,
and that he really died a natural death,

which, according to VeUeius Paterculus,

was the opinion of most authors.

21. Ejus ne necessariam.~\ All were
aiHicted, because he had not attained the

natural course of his life, for he was slain
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legibus ; nisi forte magis erit parricida, si quis consularem patrem,
quam si quis humilem necaverit, aut eo mors atrocior erit P. Clodii,

quod is in monumentis majorum suorum sit interfectus ; hoc enim
saepe ab istis dicitur : perinde quasi Appius ille Caecus viam munerit.

i>0non qua populus uteretur, sed ubi impune sui posteri latrocinarentur.

Itaque in eadem ista Appia via, cum ornatissimum equitem Rom. P.
Clodius M. Papirium occidisset, non fuit illud facinus puniendum:
homo enim nobilis in suis monumentis equitem Roman. occiderat.

Nunc ejusdem Appiae nomen quantas tragcedias excitat ? qua? cruen-

35tata antea caede honesti atque innocentis viri silebatur, eadem nunc
crebro usurpatur, posteaquam latronis et parricidae sanguine imbuta
est. Sed quid ego illa commemoro? comprehensus est in templo
Castoris servus P. Clodii, quem ille ad Cn. Pompeium interficiendum

collocaret; extorta est confitenti sica de manibus; caruit foro postea

40Pompeius, caruit Senatu, caruit publico
;
janua se ac parietibus, non

jure legum judiciorumque texit. Num quae rogatio lata? num quae

nova quaestio decretaest? atqui si res, si vir, si tempus ullum dig-

num fuit, certe haec in illa causa summa omnia fuerunt; insidiator

erat in foro collocatus, atque in vestibulo ipso Senatus: ei viro autem
45mors parabatur, cujus in vita nitebatur salus civitatis : eo porro rei-

pub. tempore, quo si unus ille occidisset, non haec solum civitas, sed

gentes omnes concidissent; nisi forte, quia perfecta res non est, non
fuit punienda: perinde quasi exitus rerum, non hominum consilia le-

gibus vindicentur; minus dolendum fuit, re non perfecta, sed puni-

50endum certe nihilo minus. Quoties ego ipse, Judices, ex P. Clodii

telis et ex cruentis ejus manibus effugi ? ex quibus si me non vel mea,

vel reipub. fortuna servasset, quis tandem de interitu meo quaestionem

tulisset? Sed stulti sumus, qui Drusum, qui Africanum, Pompeium,
nosmetipsos cum P. Clodio conferre audeamus ; tolerabilia fuerunt

55illa; P. Clodii mortem aequo animo nemo ferre potest: luget Sena-

tus: mceret equester ordo: tota civitas confecta a senio est: squalent

municipia ; afflictantur coloniae : agri denique ipsi tam beneficum,

tam salutarem, tam mansuetum civem desiderant. Non fuit ea causa,

Judices, profectd non fuit, cur sibi censeret Pompeius quaestionem

60ferendam : sed homo sapiens, et alta et divina quadam mente praedi-

tus, multa vidit ; fuisse sibi illum inimicum, familiarem Milonem ; in

communi omnium laetitia, si etiam ipse gauderet, timuit ne videretur

infirmior fides reconciliatae gratiae, multa etiam alia vidit, sed illud

a (Zgrihidine.

in the fifty-sixth year of his age, as Cicero give him his liberty and sent him home.

says in his dream of Scipio. This occasioned a sharp engagement be-

28. In monumentis.'} By these monu- tween him and Flavius, who marched out

ments he intends the Appian way, which of Rome with a body of men, wT
ell armed,

Appius Claudius, the censor, who was af- to recover Tigranes by force, but Clodius

terwards called Csecus, had made. proved too strong for him, and killed

32. M. Pa/ririum occidisset.'] Clodius a great number of his company, and

had by stratagem got into his hands the among them M. Papirius, Pompey's in-

son of king Tigranes, whom Pompey timate acquaintance, whilst Fiavius also

brought with him from the east, and kept himselfhad some difficulty to escape witli

prisoner at Rome in the custody of Fia- life.

vius the prictor: and instead of delivering 63. Injirmior Jides, &c.] From this

him up when Pompev demanded him, place it appears, that the grudge which

nndertook for a large sum of monev to existed between Clodius and Pompey had
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maxime
;
quamvis atrociter ipse tulisset, vos tamen fortiter judica-

turos. Itaque delegit e florentissimis ordinibus ipsa lumina : neque65
verd, quod nonnulli dictitant, secrevit in judicibus lengendis amicos
meos

; neque enim hoc cogitavit vir justissimus, neque in bonis viris

legendis id assequi potuisset, etiamsi cupiisset ; non enim mea gratia

familiaritatibus continetur, quse late patere non possunt, propterea
qudd consuetudines victiis non possunt esse cum multis ; sed si quid70
possumus, ex eo possumus, quod respublica nos conjunxit cum bo-
nis ; ex quibus ille cum optimos viros legeret, idque maxime ad fidem
suam pertinere arbitraretur, non potuit legere non studiosos mei.
Quod vero te, L. Domiti, huic quaestioni praeesse maxime voluit,

nihil quaesivit aliud, nisi justitiam, gravitatem, humanitatem, fidem.75
Tulit ut Consularem necesse esset: credo, quod, principum munus esse

ducebat resistere levitati multitudinis, et perditorum temeritati ; ex
consularibus te creavit potissimum ; dederas enim, quam contem-
neres populares insanias, jam ab adolescentia documenta maxima.
Quamobrem, Judices, ut aliquando ad causam crimenque veniamus ;80
si neque omnis confessio facti est inusitata, neque de causa quidquam
nostra aliter, ac nos vellemus, a Senatu judicatum est; et lator ipse

legis, cum esset controversia nulla facti, juris tamen disceptationem

esse voluit: et electi judices, isque praepositus qusestioni, qui haec

juste sapienterque disceptet: reliquum est, Judices, utnihil jam aliud85

quaerere debeatis, nisi uter utri insidias fecerit
;
quod quo facilius ar-

gumentis perspicere possitis, rem gestam vobis dum breviter expono,
quaeso diligenter attendite.

NARRATIO.
Tria capjta continet hzec narratio. 1. Clodii Consilia. 2. Pro-

fectionem. 3. Pitgnam.
VI. P. Clodius cum statuisset omni scelere in Praetura vexare rem-

pub. videretque ita tracta esse comitia anno superiore, ut non multos

menses Prseturam gerere posset
;
qui non honoris gradum spectaret,

ut casteri, sed ut L. Paullum collegam effugere veliet, singulari vir-

been lulled asleep by a reconciliation, and have a power of voting, and took posses-

lest it should appear that he was not sin- sion of the Capitol in a forcible manner,
cere in this, Pompey would not rejoice. from which he was driven by Domitius,.

65. E Florentissimis ordinibus. ] The and several of his followers slain.

judges were chosen from among the sena- 81. Si neque omnis confessio.'] Cicer»
tors, knights, andtribunesofthetreasury. here briefly recounts whatever things

70. Consuetudines victte. ] It appears were said in the refutation of prejudices,

that those persons were considered fami- First, that the adversaries declared that

liars who were in the habit of eating to- it was not lawful for him to see the lighU

gether; by this subtilty he endeavours to &c. Second, that the senate had judged
conciliate Pompey, and the other judges, that the slaughter in which Milo was
tohimself. slain, was an act against the republic.

72. Ojitimos viros legeret.'] Pompey se- Third, that Pompey had wished that

lected the best men of all orders, who Milo should defend his own right.

were afterwards chosen by lot, that the 2. Ita tracta esse comitia.'] The factions

number of the judges miglit be filled. of the city, and the seditious conduct ofthe

77. Perditorum.] He intends the Clo- tribunes, had prevented the election or"

dians. consuls, and occasioned an interregnum of

78. Contemneres fiofiulares insanias.~\ upwards of six months, so that Messala

Herefers to Domitius' conduct in his prse- and Calvinus did not hold the consulship

torship, during which Cn. Manlius, one ot above five months, which was probably

the tribunes of the people, enacted a law, the case with the prastors too.

that the freedmen of every tribe should 4. L. Paullum.] L. Paullus was a man
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"» tute civem, et annum integrum ad dilacerandam rempubl. quaereret:

subito reliquit annum suum, seque in annum proximum transtulit,

non, ut fit, religione aliqua, sed ut haberet, quod ipse dicebat, ad
Praeturam gerendam, hoc est, ad evertendam rempubl. plenum an-

num atque integrum ; occurrebat ei, mancam ac debilem Praeturam
lOsuam futuram, Consule Milone : eum porro summo consensu populi

Romani Consulem fieri videbat ; contuJit se ad ejus competitores

:

sed ita, totam ut petitionem ipse solus, etiam invitis illis, guberna-

ret: tota ut comitia suis, ut dictitabat, humens sustineret ; convocabat
tribus : se interponebat : coloniam novam, delectum perditissimorum

15scribebat civium
;
quanto ille plura a miscebat, tanto hic magis in

dies convalescebat. Ubi vidit homo ad omne facinus paratissimus

fortissimum virum, inimicissimum suum, certissimum Consulem

:

idque intellexit non solum sermonibus, sed etiam suffragiis populi

Rom. saepe esse declaratum
;
palam agere coepit, et aperte dicere, oc-

20cidendum Milonem ; servos agrestes et barbaros, quibus silvas publi-

cas depopulatus erat, Etruriamque vexarat, ex Apennino deduxerat,

quos videbatis; res erat minime obscura; etenim paiam dictitabat, con-

sulatum Miloni eripi non posse, vitam posse ; significavit hoc saepe in

Senatu, dixit in concione : quin etiam Favonio, fortissimo viro, quae-

25renti ex eo, qua spe fureret, Milone vivo, respondit, triduo, illum, ad

summum quatriduo, periturum : quam vocem ejus ad hunc M. Cato-

nem statim Favonius detulit. Interim ciim sciret Clodius (neque
enim erat difficile scire) iter solemne, legitimum, necessarium ante

a.pcrturbabat.

ot singular virtue, and as Cicero says in 14. Coloniam novam scribebat.] Clo-
Vatinius, born to preserve the republic. dius promised that he would lead out a
Clodius was unwilling to have him for a new colony if he obtained the pnetcrship.
Colleague on account of his probity. He said this to draw cver the poor to his

6. Reliquit annum suum.~\ That was party, and he obtained their votes in
calledhisyearinwhichanyonemightlaw- hopes that he would lead them out and
fully sue for an honour, as the prxtorship give them lands.

after the sedileship, and the consulship at- 15. Scribebat civium. ] He enrolled

ter the praetorship. But before any one them not so much that they might vote as

could be prsetor, he must be thirty-nine to use violence.

years of age. Ib. Hic. ] Milo was certain of the con-

9. Mancam.~\ He who had not the use sulship.

of one of his hands, was called mancus, 20, Servos agrestes"] It was customary
from which the metaphor is applied to among the rich Romans to keep many
the magistrates. slaves in the country; they often had ten

11. Ejus competitores.'} P. Plautius thousand on their farms.
HypsoEUsandQ.MetellusScipiosuedfor

Jb Barbaros^ Those who assemble
the consulship with Milo, not only using

from ford ^ were called barba.

open bnbery, but even surrounded with
rf dthe

&
r because they used afo^ig^

factions of armed men.
language, or were rude in their manners.

13. Convocabat tribus.j The Roman T? „./ M t7 . , M M , . . -,

people were at first divided into three **>. Silvas fiubhcas defio/iuatus eratA

parts, called tribes. But after they had He speaks invidiously of Clodius, as if he

increased in number, they were divided h.*d used these servants for the destruc-

into thirty-five parts, still retaining the t10" °f^ repubhc.
.

formername. These were again divided ?\Favomo.-\ Favomus was a great

into Curia, in which, as if in an inclosure, f"end to Cato, and emulous of his con-

each tribe was kept in the time of the stan°y and doctnne.

comitia. But Clochus advised with these, 26. Ad hunc CatonemC± This was that

that having rejected Milo, they would Catowho was afterwards called Uticensis.

lcct Metellus and Hvpsauis consuls, and who now sat as a judge.
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diem xiii. Kalend. Febr. Miloni esse Lanuvium ad Flaminem * pro-
dendum, quod erat Dictator Lanuvii Milo, Rom& subitd ipse profec-30
tus pridie est, ut ante suum fundum (quod re intellectum est) Miloni
insidias collocaret; atque ita profectus est, ut concionem turbulen-
tam, in qua. ejus furor b desideratus est, quae illo ipso die habita est,

relinqueret: quam, nisi obire facinoris Iocum tempusque voluisset,

nunquam reliquisset. Milo autem cum in Senatu fuisset eo die, quoad35
Senatus dimissus est, domum venit: calceos et vestimenta mutavit

:

paulisper dum se uxor, ut fit, comparat, commoratus est: deinde pro-
fectus est e id temporis, cum jam Clodius, si quidem eo die Romam
venturus erat, redire potuisset; obviam fit ei Clodius expeditus, in

equo, nulla. rheda, nullis impedimentis, nullis Graecis comitibus, ut so-40
lebat : sine uxore, quod nunquam fere : cum hic insidiator, qui iter

illud ad caedem faciendam apparasset, cum uxore veheretur in rheda,
penulatus, magno et impedito, et muliebri ac delicato ancillarum pu-
erorumque comitatu ; fit obviam Clodio ante fundum ejus, hora. fere

uudecima, aut non multo secus: statim complures cum telis in hunc4;5
faciunt de loco superiore impetum: adversi rhedarium occidunt; cum
autem hic de rhed&, rejecta penula, desiluisset, seque acri animo de-
fenderet; illi, qui erant cum Clodio, gladiis d eductis, partim, recur-

rere ad rhedam, ut & tergo Milonem adorirentur
;
partim, quod hunc

a nominandum. b necesaarius erat. c eo tempore. d evaginatis.

Ib. Ante diem xiii. Kal. Febr. ] That is

the twentieth day of January.

29. Lanuvium.] Lanuvium was a mu-
nicipal town, on the Appian way, about
twelve miles from Rome. The famous
temple of Juno Sospita was in it, to offici-

ate in which a priest was yearly nomina-
ted by a magistrate, called the dictator.

Ib. Flaminem.'] Flamen was a name
common to all priests, for there was the
Flamen Dialis, Flamen Martialis, Quiri-

nalis, and Junonis. Vossius says, they
were so called from Jiamen, a head dress

which they used, and which took its name
from its fiery red colour. Many others

suppose that Flamen was so called, as if it

v/asjilamen frorn/?/o,eitherbecause it was
annexed to the cap of the priest, or be-

cause, when oppressed by the heat, he sur-

rounded his head with a solitary thread.

32. Concionem turbulentam.] On the
same day that Clodius was slain, C. Sal-

lustius and Q. Pompey, tribunes of the
people, and enemies of Milo, called an as-

sembly of the people; but Q. Pompey was
the most active, and the most seditious

ofall.

36. Calceos et vestimenta. ] The Roman
senators were distinguished from all other
citizens by the ornaments of their ordinary
dress and habit, especially by their vest

or tunic, and the fashion of their shoes, of

which the old writers make frequent men-
tion. The peculiar ornament of their tu-

nic was the latus clavus, as it was called,

being a broad stripe of purple seweu upon
I i

the forepart of it, and running down the
middle of the breast, which was the proper
mark of distinction between them and the
knights,who wore a much narrower stripe
ofthesame colour,andin thesamemanner.
The fashion also of their shoes was pecu-
liar, and different from that of the rest of
the city. This difterence appeared in the
colour, shape, and ornament of the shoes.
Their colour was black, the form some-
what like a short boot, as they are some-
times seen in the ancient statues and bas-
reliefs, and the proper ornament of them
was a figure of a half-moon sewed or fast-

ened upon the forepart near the ancles,

designed,according to some writers, to ex-
press the letter C. the numeral mark of a
hundred, which was the original number
of the senate when first instituted by Ro-
mulus.

41. Sine uxore.] Clodius had for his

wife one Fulvia, who afterwards married
Antony. After Cicero's death she vented
her impotent rage by spitting on his head,
and thrusting a bodkin through his tongue.

Ib. Cum hic insidiator.'] He ironically

calls Milo a layer-in-wait, because there

was nothing in him which could excite a
suspicion of murder.

42. Cum uxore. ] Milo marricd Fausta.,

the daughter of Sylla the dictator.

44. Hord fere undecima.} The Ronians
reckoned twelve hours from the rising te

the setting of the sun, which were longer

or shorterpn proportion to the length of the

days. They began to numbcr thcm from
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50jam interfectuin putarent, caedere incipiunt ejus servos, qui post erant:

ex quibus, qui animo fideli in dominum et praesenti fuerunt, partim

occisi sunt, partim, cum ad rhedam pugnari viderent, et domino suc-

currere prohiberentur, Milonemque occisum etiam ex ipso Clodio au-

dirent, et revera putarent ; fecerunt id servi Milonis (ditam enim non
Soderivandi criminis eausa, sed ut factum est) neque imperante, neque

sciente, neque praesente domino, quod suos quisque servos in tali re

facere voluisset.

CONTITUTIO CAUS.E.

VII. Haec, sicut exposui, ita gesta sunt, Judices: insidiator supe-

ratus, vi victa vis, vel potius, oppressa virtute audacia est. Nihil di-

co, quid respublica consecuta sit, nihil, quid vos, nihil, quid omnes
boni : nihil sane id prosit Miloni, qui hoc fato natus est, ut ne se qui-

5 dem servare potuerit, quin una rempublicam, vosque servaret: si id

jure non posset, nihil habeo quod defendam: sin hoc et ratio doctis,

et necessitas barbaris, et mos gentibus, et feris natura ipsa praescripsit,

Ut omnem semper vim, quacunque ope possent, a corpore, a capite,

a* vita sua propulsarent : non potestis hoc facinus improbum judicare,

lOquin simul judicetis, omnibus qui in latrones inciderint, aut illorum

telis, aut vestris sententiis esse pereundum. Quod si ita putasset \

certe optabilius Miloni fuit dare a jugulum P. Clodio, non semel ab

illo, neque tum primum petitum; quam jugulari a vobis, quia se illi

non jugulandum tradidisset: sin hoc nemo vestrum ita sentit : illud

15jam in judicium venit, non, occisusne sit, quod fatemur; sed jure, an
injuria : quod multis antea in causis jam quaesitum est. Insidias fac-

tas esse constat : et id est quod Senatus contra rempublicam factum

judicavit : ab utro factae sint, incertum est; de hoc igitur latum est ut

quaereretur. Ita et Senatus b rem, non hominem notavit, et Pompe-
20ius de jure, non de facto, quaestionem tulit. Nunquid igitur aliud in

judicium venit, nisi uter utri insidias fecerit ? profectd nihil : si hic

illi ;
c ut ne sit impune : si ille huic ; tum nos scelere d solvamur.

CONFUTATIO.

Duas partes continet hac confirmatio. In primd ostendit, insidias

fecisse Clodium Miloni, In secundd gloriosum Miloni fuisse Clodium

interfecisse. Primam partem tractat, 1. per conjecturam, ab anteceden-

tibus, sive personis : 2. d concomitantibus, sive ab ipsis facti circum-

stantiis: 3. h confutatione quorundam qua ab adversariis objiciuntur: 4.

a consequentibus.

a se jngulandwn. b insidias. cutpuniatur. d Uberemnr.

the rising of the sun; but when this battle is chargetl upon another who is not guiity.

was fougnt, viz. on the twentieth of Janu- 7. Et mos gentium. ] He alludes to the
ary, the eleventh hour nearly correspon- law of nations, and not to any particular
ded to half-past three in the aiternoon, law of the Romans.
of our time

45. In hunc. ] Upon Milo. 18. Ut qusereretur.] Pompey had re-

46. jldversi.] They who were opposite ported a law concerning this thing, which
the chariot of Milo. was spoken of before.

55.Dirivandicrimini8.}Dern>arecrimen 21. Si Aic.J Milo.
is when a crime of which any one is guilty 22. Ille. ] Clodius.
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PRIMA PROBATIO.
Ab antecedentibus : non Milonem Clodio, sed Clodium Miloni strttx*

isse insidias,

VIII. Quonam igitur pacto probari potest, insidias Miloni fecisse

Clodium ? satis est quidem in illa tam audaci, tam nefaria bellua do-
cere, magnam ei causam, magnam spem in Milonis morte propositam,
magnas utilitates fuisse. Itaque illud Cassianum, a CUI BONO
FUERIT, in his personis valeat ; etsi boni nullo emolumento impel- ;">

lunter in fraudem, improbi saepe parvo. Atqui, Milone interfecto,

Clodius hoc assequebatur, non modo ut Praetor esset non eo Consule,
quo sceleris nihil facere posset; sed etiam ut his consulibus Praetor
esset, quibus si non adjuvantibus, at b conniventibus certe sperasset
se posse rempublicam c eludere in illis suis cogitatis furoribus; cu-10
jus illi conatus, ut ipse ratiocinabatur, nec, si possent, reprimere cu-
perent, cum tantum beneficium ei se debere arbitrarentur : et, si vel-
lent, fortasse vix possent frangere hominis sceJeratissimi corrobora-
tamjam vetustate audaciam. An verd, Judices, vos soli ignoratis?

vos hospites in hac urbe versamini ? vestrae peregrinantur aures, ne-l&
que in hoc pervagato civitatis sermone versantur, quas ille leges (si

leges nominandae sunt, ac non faces urbis et pestes reipublicse) fuerit

impositurus nobis omnibus, atque inusturus? Exhibe, quaeso, Sexte
Clodi, exhibe librarium illud legum vestrarum, quod te aiunt eripuisse

e domo, et ex mediis armis turbaque nocturna,, tanquam Palladium,2Q
sustulisse, ut praeclarum videlicet, munus ac instrumentum Tribuna-
tus ad aliquem, si nactus esses, qui tuo arbitrio Tribunatum gereret,

deferre posses. Et aspexit me quidem illis occulis, quibus tum sole-

a quis percipit utilitatem. b permittentibus. c fallcre.

4. Illud Cassianum.\\ We are told by calls him his scribe, and Asconius says,

Asconius that Cassius was a man of great that he brought the dead body of Cloduis
severity, and that when he was examiner into the senate house.
in any case of murder, he always exhort- 19. Librarium. ] The book in whicb.
ed, nay commanded, the judges to inquire all the records were kept
what prospect of advantage could arise to 20. Turbdque noctuma.~\ After Clo-
the murderer from the fact. Valerius dius had been slain, and his dead body
Maximus, lib. 3. chafi. 7. says, that this brought to Rome. before the first hour of

tribunal, onaccountof hisexcessive severi- the night, a great number of low persortfs

ty, was calledthe rock of criminals. and servants stood round it with great

8. His consulibus. ] He intends Plautius lamentation while placed in the hall of his

Hypsseus and Q. Metellus Scipio, who house.
sued for the consulship with Milo. Ib. Palladium. ] The Palladium was a

10. Cogitatis furoribus.~] Clodius had wooden image of Pallas. The Trojans
resolved to overturn the whole republic in fancied that it fell from heaven into an un-

his prsetorship. covered temple, and were told by the ora-

12. Tantum benejicium.~\ Hypsaeus and cle that Troy could notbe taken whilst

Metellus Scipio being consuls, would ne- that image remained there. Which be-

ver dare to defend the republic against ing understood by Diomede and Ulysses*

the attempts of Clodius, because, through they privately stole into the temple, sur»

his assistance, they had attained the con- prised and slew the keepers, and carried

sulship. the image away ; it was brought to Rome,
18. Atque inusturus.\ He either al- by whom is uncertain. Cedremus thinks

ludes to the fire, by which the senate that it was restored by Diomede to iEneas,

house was burned when the dead body of and by him brought into Italy.

Clodius was burnt, or to the government of 21. Instrumentum. ]
xInstrinnentum is

Clodius, who, if hehad obtainedthe pras- here taken for those things Cicero calls

torship,wouldhavemadelawsodioustoall. public letters, that is, which were written

Ib. Sexte Clodi,~\ ThisSextus Clodius byapublic person, as the scribe of a ma^
was the kinsman of Clodius; Cicero often gistrate, or a notary public.
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bat, ciim omnibus omnia minabatur : movet me quippe lumen cunae,

25Quid? tu me iratum, Sexte, putas tibi, cujus tu inimicissimum multo

crudelius etiam punitus es, quam erat humanitatis meae postulare?

Tu, P. Clodii cruentum cadaver ejecisti domo : tu in publicum abje-

cisti : tu spoliatum imaginibus, exequiis, pomp&, laudatione, infeli-

cissimis lignis a semiustulatum, nocturnis canibus dilaniandum reli-

30quisti: quam rem etsi necessario fecisti, tamen, quoniam in meo ini-

mico crudelitatem b exprompsisti tuam, laudare non possum, irasci

certe non debeo. P. Clodii Praeturam non sine maximo rerum nova-

rum metu proponi, et solutam fore videbatis, nisi esset is Consul, qui

eam auderet possetque constringere. Eum Milonem esse cum senti-

35ret universus populus Romanus, quis dubitaret sufFragio suo, se metu,

periculo rempublicam liberare? At nunc, P. Clodio remote, c usitatis

jam rebus enitendum est Miloni, ut tueatur dignitatem suam ; singu-

laris illa huic uni concessa gloria, quae quotidie augebatur frangen-

dis furoribus Clodianis, jam morte Clodii cecidit; vos adepti estis ne

40quem civem meturetis : hic exercitationem virtutis, suffragationem

consulatus, fontem perennem gloriae suae perdidit. Itaque Milonis

a semiuslum. b ostendisti. c certandum more solito. d certissimus eret, e concuti.

24. Omnibns omnia minabatur.] This
Sextus Clodius was the scribe ofPub. Clo-
dius; he was most powerful in the year in

which Publius was consul, and was the
minister of his fury.

Ib. Movet me quififie lumen curix.]
Cicero here jests in an ambiguous manner,
for he seems to intend the burning of the
senate house, and ironically to call Sextus
Clodius, a most noble senator.

26. Punitus es.~\ As imfiertio and rm-
fieritor are used by Cicero in the same
sense, so are fiunio and fiunior.

27. Cruentum cadaver.] He here de-
clares what was done by Sex. Clodius to

the dead body of Publius, viz. when it was
bloody from the recent slaughter, he took
care that it should not be washed; for it

was customary among the ancients to wash
and anoint the dead: hence Ennius says,

Tarquinii corfius bona sxmina lavit et

unxit.

Ib. Ejecisti domo.'] He says this to ex-
cite hatred against Sextus, because men
who were near relations used to confer
great honours upon the dead, but he had
cast it out as if something hateful.

Ib. In fiublicum abjecisti.] Asconius
Pedianus says, that the ignorant multitude
had carried his body naked, and without
shoes, as it was placed upon a couch, that

the wounds mightbe seen, into theforum,
and there placed it upon the rostra.

28. Sfioliatum imaginibus.] We are
told by Pliny, that the halls of the great
men amongst the Romans were adorned
with the images of their deceased friends

done in wax, and that when any ofthe
family was to be buried, these images were
carried along with the corpse.

Ib. Laudatione.] When any one of a
noble and illustrious family died, some one
of his relations was employed to eulogize

the dead ; hence arose the custom of de-
livering funeral orations.

Ib. Infelkissimis lignis.] Led on by
Sextus, the people carried the body of

Pub. Clodius into the senate house, and
bumt the benches and the judgment seat,

and the tables, and the books of records,

by which the senate house itself was set

on fire, and the Porcia Basilica, which was
nigh it, was bumed. He calls that un-

lucky wood, because in the funerals of

illustrious men they commonly used the
amomum and the balsam.

29. Arocturnis canibus.~\ Those who
wander about at night, and have no cer-

tain place of abode.
30. Quam rem etsi necessarid.'] Sex. Clo-

dius was obliged to fly immedlately, and
leave the body half burnt on account of

the daliger of burning the senate house.

32. Clodii Praeturam.] After a digres-

sion, he retums to the pratorship, for

which Clodius was suing.

Ib. Rerum novurum.'] Bynewthings,
historians understand seditions and com-
motions, by which ancient laws were in-

fringed. But Pub. Clodius had a par-
ticular eye to this when he sued for the
prretorship.

34. Eum Milonem.] The whole Ro-
man people wished Milo to be elected

consul, as if he alone could resist Clodius.

36. At nunc P. Clodio.] Cicero here
starts an objection, and shows that the
death of Clodius was no advantage to

Milo.
41. Fontern fierennem.] Quintilian,
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consulatus, qui vivo Clodio a labefactari non poterat, mortuo denique
h tentari coeptus est. Non modo igitur nihil prodest, sed obest etiam
P. CJodii mors Miloni. At valuit odium : fecit iratus, fecit inimicus,
fecit ultor injuriae, punitor doloris sui

;
quid, si haec, non dico majora45

fuerunt in Clodio quam in Milone, sed in illo maxima, nulla in hoc ?

quid vultis amplius ? quid enim odisset Clodium Milo/ segetem ac
materiem suae gloriae, praeter hoc civile odium, quo omnes improbos
odimus ? ille erat ut odisset, primum defensorem salutis meae ; deinde
vexatorem furoris, domitorem armorum suorum

;
postremd etiam ac-50

cusatorem suum ;
c reus enim Milonis lege Plotia fuit Clodius, quoad

vixit
;
quo tandem animo hoc tyrannum tulisse creditis ? quantum

odium illius? et in homine injusto, quam etiam justum esse ?

IX. Reliquum est, ut jam illum natura ipsius consuetudoque de-
fendat; hunc autem haec eadem coarguant: nihil per vim unquam
Clodius : omnia per vim Milo. Quid ergo, Judices ? cum moerenti-
bus vobis urbe cessi, judicium-ne timui ? non servos, non arma, non
vim ? quae fuisset igitur causa restituendi mei, nisi fuisset injusta eji- 5
ciendi ?

d Diem mihi, credo, dixerat, mulctam irrogarat, actionem
perduellionis intenderat ; et mihi videlicet in causa, aut mala, aut mea,

b concuti.

d vocaverat tne in jus.

1. Reliquum estt utjam illum natura.]
Thus far Ciccro had drawn his arguments
from conjecture: he now takes them from
nature and custom, but he begins with
irony, in which he puns Clodius.

2. Nihilfier vim unquam. ] He says this
ironically.

3. Maerentibus vobis.~\ The senators,
who had never changed their garments in
their own danger, changed them when
Cicero was in danger. But he here de-
scribes the violence committed by Clo-
dius.

4. Urbe cessi.~\ The day before Clodius
obtained his law, Cicero went into volun-
tary exile; and thus he says that he de-
parted from the city, when he went into

unjust exile.

Ib. JVbn servosy non arma.~\ When Ci-
cero found himself reduced to the condi-

tion of a criminal, by one of Clodius' laws,

he changed his habit, as was usual in the
case of public impeachment, and appear-
ed about the streets in a sordid or mourn-
ing gown to excite the compassion of his

fellow citizens, whilst Clodius, at the head
of his mob, contrived to meet and insult

him at every turn, reproaching him for

his cowardice and dejection, and throwing
dirt and stones at him.

6. Mulctam irrogarat.~\ Mulctam irro-

gare is to ask the people, whether they
will impose a fine upon any one.

7. Intenderat.~\ Intendere or intentare

is a law term, and signifies to charge a
crime upon an adversary; hence intentatio

criminis is opposed to recusatio.

Ib, Et mihi videlicet in causfi aut mald.~\

a certissimus erat.

c Milo enim potuit accusare Clodium.

speaking of elegant metaphors, quotes
this place in lib. 8.

44. At yaluit odium.~\ He here meets
an objection which might be raised by
the opposed party. If Milo hated Clo-
dius, but Clodius had not hated Milo, it

seems most credible that Milo laid snares
for Clodius. But this objection he refutes

by asserting that no one hates him, from
whom he acquires glory ; but Milo de-
rived much glory from resisting the fury
of Clodius.

48. Prceter hoc civile.~\ He says that
Milo had persecuted Clodius with no
other hatred than that with which all, by
a natural propensity, hate the wicked.

49. Ille erat ut odisset. ] He now gives

the reasons why Clodius hated Milo. 1.

Because Milo, when tribune of the people,
favoured the recall of Cicero from exile.

2. Because Clodius had often vexed the
republic, and Milo had often restrained
his arms. 3. Because Milo had accused
Clodius.

51. Legc Plotia.~\ This law was enact-
ed by P. Plautius, tribune of the people,
anno 675, against those that attempted
any force against the state or senate, or
used violence to the magistrates, or ap-
peared armed in public upon any ill de-
sign, or torcibly expelled any person Irom
his lawful possession. The punishment
assigned to the convicted was aqu<e et

ignis interdictio.

53. In homine injusto.~\ That is, in Clo-
dius, who, although he was an unjust man,
yet he had a just cause of hatred against

Milo his accusei\
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non et praeclarissima et vestra, judicium timendum fuit ; servorum,
et egentium civium et facinorosorum armis meos cives, meis consiliis

lOpericulisque servatos, pro me objici nolui. Vidi enim, vidi hunc ip-

sum Q. Hortensium, lumen et ornamentum reipubiicae, pene interfici

servorum manu, cum mihi a adesset : qua in turba C. Vibienus Sena-
tor, vir optimus, cum hoc cum esset una, ita est b mulctatus, ut vi-

tam amiserit. Itaque quando illius postea sica illa, quam a Catilina
15acceperat, conquievit? haec intentata nobis est: huic ego vos objici

pro me non sum passus : haec insidiata Pompeio est : haec istam Ap-
piam viam, monumentum sui nominis, nece Papirii cruentavit : haec,

haec eadem longo intervallo conversa rursus est in me : nuper qui-
dem, ut scitis, me ad regiam pene confecit. Quid simile Milonis ?

20cujus vis omnis haec semper fuit, ne P. Clodius, cum in judicium
c detrahi non posset, vi oppressam civitatem teneret ; quem si interfi-

cere voluisset, quantae, quoties occasiones, quam praeclarae fuerunt?
potuit-ne, cum domum ac deos penates suos, illo oppugnante, de-
fenderet, jure se ulcisci ? potuit-ne, cive egregio et viro fortissimo P.

25Sextio, collega suo, vulnerato ? potuit-ne, Q. Fabricio, viro optimo
cum de reditu meo legem ferret, pulso, cradelissima in foro caede

facta? potuit-ne, L. CaeciliL justissimi, fortissimique Praetoris, op-
pugnata domo ? potuit-ne illo die, cum est lata lex de me ? cum totius

Italiae concursus, quem mea salus concitarat, facti illius gloriam libens

30agnovisset : ut, etiam si id Milo fecisset, cuncta civitas eam laudem

a patrtcinaretur. b male tractatus. c pertrahi.

He ironically says, that it was the cause of

the judges when he punished Lentulus

and Cethegus, who were engaged in the

conspiracy of Catiline, and that he did it

according to the command of the senate

and people.

8. Servorum et egentium.'] Ma y ad-

vised Cicero before he went into exile, to

try the success of arms against Clodius,

and to repel force by force ; but he chose
rather to go into exile than to bring his

country into danger.

11. Q. Hortensium.] This Hortensius

was a very celebrated orator ; he reigned

absolute in the Roman forum when Cicero
first entered it; and as his superior fame
was the chief spurto Cicero's ihdustry, so

the shining specimen which Cicero soon

gave of himself, made Hortensius likewise

the brighter for it, by obliging him to ex-
ert all the force of his genius to maintain

his ground against his young rival. They
passed a great part of their lives in a kind
of equal contest and emulation of each
other's merit But Hortensius, by the su-

periority of his years, having first passed

through the usual gradation of public ho-

nours, and satisfied his ambition by obtain-.

ingthe highest, began to relax somewhat
of his contention, and give way to the

charms of ease and luxury, to which his

nature strongly inclined him, till he was
forced at last, by the general voice of the

city, to yield the post of honour to Cicero.
19.Me ad regitfmfiene confecit. ] Cicero

thus speaks in his lib. 4. to Atticus, Cum
sacrd via descenderem, insecutus est me
cum suis: clamor, lafiides, fustes, gladiit
hsec imfirovisa omnia. The palace is the
place on the sacred way where Numa
Pompilius, the second king of the Romans,
dwelt.

23. Domum ac deos fienates.1 In his
lib. 4. Efiist. 3. to Atticus, he thus speaks.
He then attempted to storm Milo's house
and mine in the Ceranium, the day before
the ides of November ; and, at the fifth

hour, he openly drew cut men armed with
swords, and others with burning torches.

He had taken the house of P. Sylla for

his camp at the seige, then Q. Flaccus
drew out from Milo's annian house brave
men, and slew those most noted for their

Clodian robberies, and sought for Clodius,

but he had hid himself in the interior part
of the house.

24. P. Sextio collega. ] Milo and Sex-
tius were tribunes the year after Clodius.

In his oration for Sextius, he says, that he
had received twenty wounds, and hadonly
escaped death by feigning himself dead.

25. Q. Fabricio. ] Fabricius, a tribune of

the people, with Sextius, on the eighth of

the kalends of February, led armed men
into the temple of Castor.

27. L. C&cilii.~\ Asconius says nothing
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pro sua vindicaret ? Atqui erat id temporis clarissimus et fortissimus

Consul, inimicus Clodio, P. Lentulus, ultor sceleris illius, propug-

nator Senatus, defensor vestrae voluntatis, patronus illius publici con-

sensus, restitutor salutis meae : septem Praetores ; octo tribuni-plebis,

illius adversarii, defensores mei: Cn. Pompeius auctor et dux mei35
reditus, illius hostis : cujus sententiam Senatus omnis de salute mea
gravissimam et ornatissimam secutus est: qui populum Romanum
cohortatus est: qui, cum de me decretum Capuae fecisset, ipse cunc-

tse Italiae cupienti et ejus fidem imploranti signum dedit, ut ad me
restituendum Romam concurrerent; omnia tum denique in illum odia40
civium ardebant disederio mei : quem qui tum interemisset, non de
impunitate ejus, sed de praemiis cogitaretur. Tamen se Milo conti-

nuit, et P. Clodium ad judicium bis, ad a vim nunquam vocavit.

Quid? privato Milone, et reo b ad populum, accusante P. Clodio,

cum in Cn. Pompeium pro Milone dicentem impetus factus est; quae45
tum non mod6 occasio, sed etiam causa illius opprimendi fuit? Nuper
vero cum M. Antonius summam spem salutis bonis omnibus attulis-

set, gravissimamque adolescens nobilissimus reipub. partem fortissi-

me suscepisset, atque illam belluam, judicii laqueos declinantem, jam
irretitam teneret : qui locus, quod tempus illud, dii immortales, fuit?50

cum se ille fugiens in scalarum tenebras abdidisset, magnum Miloni
fuit conficere illam pestem nulla, sua invidia, Antonii vero maxima
gloria? Quid? comitiis in campo quoties potesatas fuit! cum ille vi

in septa irruisset, gladios distringendos, lapides jaciendos curasset,

deinde subito, vultu Milonis perterritus, fugeret ad Tiberim, vos et55

a arma. b apud.

of this Caecilius, but Cicero mentions him parts of Italy for that purpose, and he sent

in his oration after his return to the them to Rome to demand it from the se~

senate. nate.

31. Fortissimus consul.] Lentulus Spin- 38. Signum dedit.] This is a military

ther. phrase, and is the same as to encourage

34. Sefitem firaetores. ] All these prae- by giving a signal, as commanders do to

tors wished that Cicero should be recalled. the soldiers when about to fight.

35. Cn. Pomfieius auctor.] Pompey, 44. Prtvato Milone.] Hewhohadend-
M. Crassus, and Julius Caesar envied the ed his migistracy was called a private

glory of Cicero, because he had great au- man; nor was it allowed them whilst in of-

thority among the people for having ex- fice to accuse any one.

tinguished Catiline's conspiracy. On 45. In Cn. Pomfieium imfietus.] When
which account Pompey permitted him to Cn. Pompey began to speak for Milo, the

be sent into exile by Clodius, whom he friends of Clodius raised a clamour. This

might have easily resisted. But when they continued through the whole ora-

Pompey understood that the senators and tion, and didnotonly raise a clamour, but

knights were inflamed against him, be- even assailed him with reproaches and

cause he had not assisted a man deserving curses ; but he was not deterred from

well of himself and of the republic, and speaking, for he spoke six hours.

thatthe same dangerhung over himself 47. M. Antonius."] It is difficult to say

from Clodius; he first of all reported to the what part of Antony
r
s conduct Cicero here

senateconcerninghisreturn,whosepraises refers to. Some commentators imagine,

he pronOunces in an elegant manner, al- nor is it improbable that he employed for-

tho', by a law of Clodius it was forbidden cible measures in opposition to Clodms

that any prator, tribune, or any one else, when he was forming a new tribe of the

should say any thing concerning the re- scum of the citizens, and that Cicero

turn of Cicero. refers to this.

38. Decretum.'] The Capuans made a 54. ln sefita.] When the comitia were

decree that Cicero should be restored. held, the people were surrounded with

Ambassadors came to Pompey from all hedges or wooden barriers.

55. Fugeret ad Tiberim*] The Tiber
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omnes boni vota faceretis, ut Miloni uti a virtute sua Iiberetf Quem
igitur cum omnium gratia noluit; hunc voluit cum aliquorum quaere-

la? quem jure, quem loco, quem tempore, quem impune non est au-

sus; hunc injuri&, iniquo loco, alieno tempore, periculo capitis non
60dubitavit occidere? praesertim, Judices, cum b honoris amplissimi

contentio, et dies commitiorum c subesset: quo quidem tempore (scio

enim d quam timida sit ambitio, quantaque et quam sollicita cupiditas

Consulatus) omnia, non modo quae reprehendi palam, sed etiam quae

obscure cogitari possunt, timemus : rumorem, fabulam fictam, fulsam

65perhorrescimus; e ora omnium atque oculos intuemur; nihil enim est

tam molle, tam tenerum, tam aut fragile, aut flexibile, quam voluntas

erga nos sensusque civium : qui non modo improbitati irascuntur

candidatorum, secl etiam in recte factis saepe fastidiunt. Hunc diem
igitur e campi seperatum atque exoptatum sibi proponens Milo, cruen-

70tis manibus scelus et facinus prae se ferens et confitens, ad illa augus-

ta centuriarum auspicia veniebat ? quam hoc non credibile in hoc?
quam idem in Clodio non dubitandum quin se ille, interfecto Milone,

regnaturum putaret ? Quid ? quod caput audaciae est, Judic.es : quis

ignorat, maximam illecebram esse peccandi impunitatis spem? in

75utro igitur haec fuit ? in Milone, qui etiam nunc reus est facti aut

praeclari, aut certe necessarii? an in Clodio, qui ita judicia poenam-

que contempserat, ut eum nihil delectaret, quod aut per naturam fas

•esset, aut per leges liceret?

X. Sed quid ego argumentor? quid plura disputo? te, Q. Petilli,

appello, optimum et fortissimum civem ; te, M. Cato, testor; quos

mihi divina quaedam sors dedit Judices; vos ex M. Favonio audistis,

Clodium sibi dixisse, et audistis, vivo Clodio, periturum Milonem tri-

a fortitudine. b eonsulatiis. c instaret.

d qudm limidi sint ambientes. e vultus. f comitioruns.

ftowed through Campus Martius. was an illustrious thing that Clodius was
56. Quem igitur cum omnium.] He slain, for he was a disturber of the repub-

points out another opportunity of killing lic.

Clodius, which, as he did not embrace it, 76. Qui ita judicia.~\ When he was ac-

plainly shows that he had no disposition cused of sacrilege, because in a woman's
to do so, as he could then have slain Clo- garment he had crept in to witness the sa-

dius with the greatest favour and justice. cred ritesof the goddess Bona, he corrupt-

Advert to the other circumstances of time ed the judges, when he was afterwards

and place with which he confirms his ar- cited to trial by Milo for violence, he de-

guments. clined appearing on account of his autho-

68. Candidatorum.'] They who sued rity.

for a magistracy wore a white garment 77. Per naturam fas esset.'] By the

that they might be seen by all. greatest wickedness Clodius had been

70. Augusta centuriarum auspicia. ] guilty of incest,

Thatis,at the comitia centuriata, in which 78. Per leges liceret.] Clodius was cer-

the consuls were elected, of these comitia tainly one of the most pestilent dema-
he spoke, firo Rabirio Perd. reo. parag. gogues that ever disgraced the annals of

2. /. 52. They were called august, be- any state; an open contemner of gods and

cause they were consecrated by religious men; valuing nothing, but in proportion

ceremonies. as it was desperate, and above the reach

71. Inhoc."} Milo. of others; in a word. a most profligate

74. Imfiunitatis sfiem. ] He now proves libertine, and audacious villain.

that Clodius had laid snares for Milo from 1. Sed quid ego argumentor?] Cicero

the hope ofimpunity, which hope,he says, now proves that Clodius, according to his

was far greater in Clodius than in Milo, own testimony, had a design of killing

because he despised both the courts, and Milo.

the punishments which they inflicted. 4. Triduo.'] Aimost all these things

75. Aut firaeclari.] He declares that it v^hich follow during the space of three
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duo; post diem tertium gesta res est, quam dixerat; eum ille non du- 5

bitaret aperire, quid cogitaret: vos potestis dubitare, quid fecerit?

Quemadmodum igitur eum dies npn fefellit? dixit equidem mod6
Dictatoris Lanuvini stata sacrificia nosse, negotii nihil crat; vidit no
cesse esse Miloni proficisci Lanuvium illo ipso, quo profectus est,

die: itaque antevertit; at quo die? quo, utante dixi, fuit insanissimalO
concio ab ipsius mercenario trihuno-plebis concitata: quem diem ille,

quam concionem, quos clamores, nisi ad cogitatum facinus appropc-
raret, nunquam reliquisset. Ergo illi ne causa quidem intineris, etiam
causa manendi : Miloni manendi nulla facultas, exeundi non causa
solum, sed etiam necessitas fuit. Quid, si, ut ille scivii. Milonem forel5
eo die in via, sic Clodium Milo ne suspicari quidem potuit ? Primum
quaero, qui scire potuerit: quod vos idem in Clodio quocrere non po-
testis ; ut enim neminem alium, nisi T. Patinam, familiarissimum
suum, rogasset, scire potuit, illo ipso die Lanuvii a Dictatore Milonc
prodi flaminem necesse esse; sed erant permulti alii, ex quibus id20
facillime scire posset, omnes scilicet Lanuvini. Milo de Clodii reditu

unde quaesivit ? quaesierit sane. Videte, quid vobis largiar; servum
etiam, ut Arrius, meus amicus, dixit, corruperit. Legite testimonia

testium vestrorum; dixit C. Cassinius, cognomento Schola, Interam-
nas, familiarissimus et idem comes P. Clodii (cujus jampridem testi-25

monio Clodius eadem hora Interamnae fuerat et Romae) P. Clodium
illo die in Albano mansurum fuisse; sed subitd ei esse nunciatum, Cy-
rum architectum esse mortuum : itaque Romam repente constituisse

proficisci; dixit hoc comes item P. Clodii, C. Clodius. Videte, Judi-

ces, quantae res his testimoniis sint confectae. Primum certe Iiberatur30

Milo, non eo consilio profectus esse, ut insidiaretur in via Clodio: quip-

pe qui ei obvius futurusomnino non erat ; deinde (nonenim video, cur

non meum quoque agam negotium) scitis, Judices, fuisse, qui in hac

rogatione suadenda dicerent, Milonis manu caedem esse factam, con-

silio vero majoris alicujus. Videlicet me latronem ac sicarium abjecti35

days are expoundcd in the narrative. 27. Li Albana mansurum.'] Clodius had
11. Mercenario.] This was Quintus a viila in the Alban field, -which took its

Pompey, who, on the day on which Clo- name from Alba, which govemed the em-
dius was slain, held a riotous assembly, in pire three hundred and thirty years before

which he said many reproachful things Rome was founded.
both of Milo and Cicero. Ib. Cyrum Architectum.] Cicero men-

18. T. Patinam.'] Titus Patinas resided tions this Cyrus in his letters to his bro-

in Lanurium, and was an intimate ac- ther Quintus, and to Atticus. He was an
quaintance of Clodius. architect.

23. Arrius.] He speaks of this Arrius in 29. C. Clodius.] C. Clodius, whose two
his oration against Vatinius. sons were Milo's accusers, was the bro-

24. Interamnas. ] Interamnse was a city ther of Publius.

ofUmbria, and was so called because it Ib. Videtc, Judices.'] Cicero concludes

was situated between two rivers. The that Milo did not lay snares for Clodius,

moderns call it Terni. because no one could lay snares for him
26. Interamnsefuerat et Romx. ] Cicero whom he did not expect to meet ;

but Mile

shows that he could not believe the testi- did not, according to the testimony of the

mony of this Cassinius, who said that he adversaries, know that he would mcct

was with Clodius when slain by Milo. For Clodius.

thissame Cassinius, a swom witness, had 35. Majorm alicujus.] Cicero himsclt,

said that Clodius was at Interamna when who had becn consul, was more exalted

he was caught at Rome, in a woman's in dignity than Milo.

dress, profaning the sacrcd rites of the \bAbjectihomines.] Q. Pompcuis Kufus

gqddess Dona. andC Sallustiu?, as apr^ars fromAsconms.

Kk
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homines el perditi describebant. * Jacentsuis testibus ii, qui Clodium
negant eo die Romam, nisi de Cyro auditum esset, rediturum fuisse.

Respiravi : liberatus sum : non vereor, ne, quod ne suspicari quidem
potuerim, videar id cogitasse. Nunc persequar caetera ; nam occur-

40rit illud : Igitur ne Clodius quidem de insidiis cogitavit, quoniam fuit

in Albano mansurus, si quidem exiturus ad caedem e villa non fuisset,

video enim illum, qui dicitur de Cyri morte nunciasse, non id nunci-

asse, sed Miionem appropinquare ; nam quid de Cyro nunciaret,

quem Clodius Roma proficiscens reliquerat morientem ? unafui: tes-

45tamentum simul obsignavi cum Clodio : testamentum autem palam
fecerat, et illum hseredem et me scripserat

;
quem pridie hora tertia

animam efflantem reliquisset, eum mortuum postridie hora decima
denique ei nunciabatur ?

b Age, sit ita factum : quse causa, cur Ro-
mam properaret ? cur in noctem se conjiceret ? quid afferebat festina-

50tio ? quod hscres erat ? primum erat nihil, cur properato opus esset

:

deinde, si quid esset, quid tandem erat, quod ea nocte consequi pos-

set; amitteret autem, si postridie mane Romam venisset? Atque ut

illi nocturnus ad urbem adventus vitandus potius, quam expetendus
fuit : sic Miloni, cum insidiator esset, si illum ad urbem noctu acces-

55surum sciebat, subsistendum atque expectandum fuit.

SECUNDA PROBATIO.
A coneomitantibus, sive abipsisfacti circumstantiis.

XI. Noctu, invidioso et pleno latronum in loco occidisset ; nemo
ei neganti non credidisset, quem esse omnes salvum, etiam confiten-

tem, volunt. c Sustinuisset hoc crimen primum ipse ille latronum

occultator, et receptator locus, dum neque muta solitudo indicasset,

5 neque caeca nox ostendisset Milonem: deinde ibi multi ab illo violati.

spoliati, bonis expulsi, multi etiam haec timentes in suspicionem cade-

rent ; tota denique rea citaretur Etruria. Atque die illo certe Aricia

rediens divertit Clodius ad Albanum
;
quod d utsciret illum Milo Ari-

cise fuisse suspicari tamen debuit, eum, etiam si Romam illo die re-

a convincuntur. h esto. c locum ipsum oinnes criminarentur. tl etsi.

40. Clodius quidem de insidiis cogitavit. ]
The Clodians said that Clodius had not
even thought of laying snares, as he in-

tended remaining at Alba on that day.
But that he had left it to return to Rome
•vvhen he heard of the death of Cyrus. Ci-
eero rejects that excuse, because he had
left him breathing his last ; therefore, it

was not concerning the death of Clodius,
but the approach of Milo which he had
heard.

44. Testamentum simul obsignavi .?] In
making wills it was necessary that seven
witnesses be present, after which the
heirs subscribed and sealed the will. But
any heir might be a witness, as may be in-

ferred from this place in Cicero.
46. Hora tertid.'] Our nine o'clock.

47.Hord decimd. ]Four in the afternoon.

49. Cur in noctem. ] That is, why did
hebegin hisjoumey at fouro'clock, which
was only two hours before night.

Sl.Deinde, si quidesset.] Nothingcould
then be done at Rome, either concerning
the inheritance or before the senate.

55. Subsistendum.'] Secretly to wait
and remain in ambuscade until Clodius
should come.

4. Et recefitator lccus,'] In the Appian
way stood the tomb of one Basilius, a
plaice which had become famous for the
many murders committed at it.

5. Ab illo.] By Clodius.

7. Etruria. ] Clodius had often endea-
voured to drive the Tuscans by force from
their possessions. Etruri was a country

of Italy, which lay on the Tuscan sea,

and extended to the bank of the Tiber.

Ib. Aricifi.'] Clodius, when he went to

meet Milo,returned from Aricia where he
had spoken to the Aricine decurions.

Aricia was a town of Latium, on the

Appian way.
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verti vellet, ad villam suam, quae viam tangeret, diversurum*; curlO
neque ante occurrit, ne in villft- resideret ; nec eo in loco subsedit,

quo ille noctu venturus esset ? Video adhuc constare omnia, Judices :

Miloni etiam utile fuisse, Clodium vivere; illi, ad ea quse concupie-

rat, optatissimum interitum Milonis fuisse : odium fuisse illius in

hunc acerbissimum, in illum hujus nullum: consuetudinem illius per-lf»

petuam in vi inferenda ; hujus tantum in repellenda: mortem ab illo

denuciantam Miloni, et praedicatam palam; nihil unquam auditum ex
Milone : profectionis hujus diem illi notum ; reditum illius huic igno-

tum fuisse : hujus iter necessarium ; illius etiam potius alienum : hunc
prae se tulisse se illo die Roma exiturum ; illum eo die se dissimulasse20

rediturum : hanc nullius rei mutasse consilium ; illum causam mutandi
consilii finxisse : huic, si insidiaretur, noctem prope urbem expectan-

dam ; illi, etiam si hunc non timeret, tamen accessum ad urbem noc-

turnum fuisse metuendum. Videamus nunc id, quod caput est: lo-

cus ad insidias ille ipse, ubi congressi sunt, utri tandem fuerit aptior ?25

Id verd, Judices, etiam dubitandum, et diutius cogitandum est ? ante

fundum Clodii : quo in fundo propter a insanas illas substructiones

facile mille hominum versabatur valentium ? edito atque excelso su-

periorem se fore putabat Milo, et ob eam rem eum Iocum ad pugnam
potissimum delegerat? an in eo loco est potius expectatus ab eo, qui30

ipsius loci spe facere impetum cogitarat? Res loquitur, Judices,

ipsa : quae semper valet plurimum ; si hagc non gesta audiretis, sed

picta videretis: tamen appareret, uter esset insidiator, uter nihil co-

gitaret mali ; cum alter veheretur in rheda penulatus, una sederet ux-

or : quid horum non impeditissimumf vestitus, an vehiculum, an co-35

mes ? quid minus promptum ad pugnam ? cum penula irretitus, rheda

impeditus, uxore pene constrictus esset. Videte nunc illum, primum
egredientem e villa subito : cur vesperi ? quid necesse est tarde ?

qui convenit, praesertim id temporis ? Divertit in villam Pompeii.

Pompeium ut videret ? sciebat in Alsiensi esse ; villam ut per-40

spiceret? millies in ea fuerat; quid ergo erat morae et tergiversa-

tionis? dum hic veniret, locum relinquere noluit. Age, nunc iter

expediti latronis cum Milonis impedimentis comparate. Semper ille

antea cum uxore : tum sine ea : nunquam non in rheda ;
tum in equo :

comites Graeculi, quocunque ibat, etiam cum in castra Etrusca pro-45

perabat : tum nugarum in comitatu nihil. Milo, qui nunquam, tum

casu pueros symphoniacos uxoris ducebat et ancillarum greges :
illc

dimagna adificia.

26. Ante fundum.'] Fundus, in law, is 40. Alsiensi esse.'] Alsium was a town at

properly a field with a house in it; for the mouth of the Tiber.

says Ulpiamus, omnino fundus integrum 45< jn castra Etrusca /iro/ierabat.'] Ci-

aliquid est. cero frequently charges Clodius with hav-
28. Mille hominum.'] Iledoesnotintena

jng ^d a share in Catiline's conspiracy,

artificers but servants ; many of whom and tnis js wnat ne refers to here. For
Clodius had on his farm, to defend and re- Qodius, as we are told by Asconius, leit

pair the borders. Rome in order to join the camp of Cati-

Ib. Edito atque excelso loco.] The op- ^ne when ft lay at Fesuls, in Tuscany, but
posite party had objected that Milo had after ne na0« set out ]ie rCpented and re-

occupied an elevated place to kill Clodius, turned to the city.

but Cicero answers that Milo was waited «a^vu
for by Clodius. 46. Jfuganim.] Clodius had no such

39. Id temhoris.] In the month of Fe- retinue wich him, collected for the piu-

bruary. Pose ?f P^easurc -
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xjui semper secum a scorta, semper exoletos, semper u lupas duceret .

tum neminem, nisi ut virum a viro lectum esse diceres. Cur igitur

5Gvictus est? quia non semper viator a latrone, nonnunquam etiam latro

a viatore occiditur : quia quanquam paratus in imparatos Clodius, ta-

men mulier inciderat in viros ;
c nec ver6 sic erat unquam non paratus

Milo contra illum, ut noh satis fere esset paratus ; semper ille, et quan-

tum interesset P. Clodii se perire, et quanto illi odio esset, et quantum
55ille auderet, cogitabat ; quamobrem vitam suam, quam maximis prae-

miis propositam et pene d addictam sciebat. Nunquam in periculum

sine praesidio et sine custodia projiciebat. Adde casus, adde incer-

tos exitus pugnarum, e Martemque communem : qui saepe spoliantem

jam et exultantem evertit et perculit ab abjecto ; adde inscitiam f pran-

60si, poti, oscitantis ducis
; qui cum a tergo hostem interclusum reli-

«piisset, nihil de ejus extremis comitibus cogitavit : in quos incensos

ira vitamque domini desperantes cum incidisset, e haesit in iis pcenis,

quas ab eo servi fideles pro domini vita expetiverunt.

TERTIA PROBATIO.

Ubi refutantur quse de servis objiciebantur.

XII.* Cur igitur eos manumisit? metuebat scilicet ne indicarent

:

ne dolorem perferre non possent : ne tormentis cogereniur, occisum
esse a servis Milonis in Appia via P. Clodium confiteri. Quid opus
est tortore ? quid quaeris ? occideritne ? occidit; jure, an injuria? nihil

5 ad tortorem $ facti enim in equuleo quaestio est, juris in judicio ; quod
igitur in causa quaerendum est, id agamus hic : quod tormentis inve-

nire vis, id fatemur. Manu vero cur miserit, si id potius quaeris, quam
cur parum amplis affecerit praemiis | nescis inimici factum reprehen-

dere ; dixit enim hic idem, qui omnia semper constanter et fortiter,

10M. Cato $ dixitque in turbulenta concione, quae tamen ejus auctori-

tate placata est, non libertate solum, sed etiam omnibus prasmiis dig-

nissimos fuisse, qui domini caput defendissent. Quod enim praemium
satis magnum est tam benevolis, tam bonis, tam fidelibus servis,

propter quos vivit ? etsi id quidem non tanti est, quam quod propter

15eosdem non sanguine et vulneribus suis crudelissimi inimici mentem
oculosque satiavit; quos nisi manumisisset, tormentis etiam dedendi

fuissent, conservatores domini, ultores sceleris, defensores necis. Hic

a impudicas mulieres b ?neretrices. c nec vero tamparum paratus erat Milo contra

Clodium, quin satis esset semper. d destinatam. e pugnam ancipitem.

f saturi, ebrii, negligentis. g dedit has poenas.

48. Exoletos. ] Exoletus when taken as ther the hand of the same servant, or
a substantive, according to Valla, signifies some other member, said, Hunc hommem
a catamite but properly one of ripe liberum esse volo, and then sent him from
years. under his hand. On the day after Clodius

49. Virum, viro. ] There was an ancient was slain, Milo manumitted twelve of his

custom among the Romans, by which the servants.

soldiers were allowed, each one, to choose 5. In equuleo.] The eauuleus was a
out those who were their acquaintances, kind of instrument on which slaves and
when they saw any great danger hanging malefactors were tormented to make
over them. them declare the truth. It was a wooden

52. Mulier tnciderat in viros.~\ Hecalls qage, fitted with a screw to stretch or

Clodius a woman, because he was an effe- slacken it; the cords with which the arms
minate fellow, and could easily be over- and feet were bound, were called fidiculae;

come by a brave man like Milo. the cage, being stretched, was placed
1. Manumisit. ] A servant was said to be erect,so that this miserable person hung as

mapumitted> when his master, holding etr ifupon across. At first they separated the
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vero nihil habet in his malis, quod minus molest& ferat, quam, etiam
si quid ipsi accidat, esse tamen illis meritum praemium persolutum.
Sed quaestiones urgent Milonem, quae sunt habitae nunc in atrio Li-20
bertatis; quibusnam de servis? rogas? de P. Clodii; quis eos postula-
vit? Appius; quis produxit? Appius; unde? ab Appio. Dii boni!
quid potest agi severius? de servis nulla quaestio est in dominum,
nisi de incestu, ut fuit in Clodium

;
proxime deos accessit Clodius,

propius quam tum, cum ad ipsos penetrarat: cujus de morte, tan-25
quam de caeremoniis violatis, quaeritur. Sed tamen majores nostri in

dominum de servo quaeri noluerunt, non quia non posset verum inve-
niri, sed quia videbatur indignum esse, et dominis morte ipsa. tristius;

in reum de servis accusatoris cum quaeritur, verum inveniri potest?
Age vero, quae erat, aut qualis quaestio? heus ubi Ruscio, ubi Cas-30
ca? Clodius insidias fecit Miloni ? fecit: certa crux. Nullas fecit:

sperata libertas. Quid hac quaestione certius, subitd arrepti in quaes-

tionem, tamen separantur a caeteris, et in arcas conjiciuntur; ne quis
cum iis colloqui possit; hi centum dies d penes accusatorem cum fuis-

sent, ab eo ipso accusatore producti sunt; quid hac quaestione dici35
potest integrius? quid incorruptius?

QUARTA PROBATIO.
Jl consequentibus, Milonem nonfecisse insidias.

XIII. Quod si nondum satis cernitis, cum res ipsa tot tam claris

argumentis signisque luceat, pura mente atque integra Milonem, nullo

scelere imbutum, nullo metu perterritum, nulla conscientia exanima-
tum, Romam revertisse : recordamini, per deos immortales, quae fue-

rit celeritas reditus ejus: qui ingressus in forum, ardente curia: quae 5'

a apud.

ligaments by which the bones were con- of incest with his sister.

nected, then applied red hot plates of 25. Cum ad ifisosfienetrarat. ] The ora-

iron, and, with double hooks, torethe sides tor refers here to what he mentions in a

to increase the agony of the person tor- variety of places, viz. Clodius' polluting

mented. the mysteries of the goddess Bona. Of
20. Sed quxstiones urgent Milonem.~\ this goddess, and the sacrifices offered to

As Milo's servants had been manumitted, her, Cicero speaks in his oration concern*

they could not be subjected to the torture. ing the answers of the Aruspices.

A. 'Clodius, Jthe son of C. Clodius, and 30. HeusubiBuscio,ubi Casca?] These

nephew of him that was slain, demanded are the names of servants, who were cal-

that his uncle's servants should be put to led and interrogated by Appius before he

the torture. put them to the torture.

Ib. Inatrio libertatis.'] Cicero in his 32. Sfierata libertas.] Appius tells the

secondbook, De natura Deourm, informs servant that he might hope for liberty,

us that the ancient Romans worshipped upon which he wavers in his testimony.

Liberty as a goddess. Sempronius Grac- 33. In arcas conjiciuntur.^ Thesedun-

chus caused a temple to be erected to her geons were separate cells, which the law-

on the Aventine hill, out of the money yers called the malas mansiones.. But

raised by fines, as we are told by Livy the torments for eliciting the truth were

/# # 24. ignis, rota, jlagella, equuleus, aculeus,

22. Diiboni.'] He reproves the severi- fidiculee..

ty of the accusers, because the servants of 34. Hi centum dies. ] One hundred days

Clodius werenottobetortured, butthose intervened between the time at which

of Milo; neither can servants be heard in Clodius was slain, and the trial of Milo.

court aeainst their masters, except in 5. Cderitas redMs ejusT\ Asconms

cases of mcest, as on a certain occasion says, that Milo returned to Rorne on the

was done against Clodius, when accused very night on which the senate house was
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magnitudo animi : qui vultus : quse oratio. Neque verb se populo
solum, sed etiam Senatui commisit: neque Senatui mod6, sed etiam
publicis praesidiis et armis : neque his tantum, verum etiam ejus potes-

tati, cui Senatus totam rempttblicam, omnem Italiae a pubem, cuncta
lOpopuli Rom. arma commiserat; cui se nunquam hic profecto tradidis-

set, nisi causae sua? confideret; praesertim omnia audienti, magna me-
tuenti, multa suspicanti, nonulla credenti. Magna vis est conscien-

tiae, Judicess et magna in utramque partem : ut neque timeant,qui nihil

commiserint, et poenam semper ante oculos versari putent, qui pec-

I5carint. Neque vero sine certa ratione causa Milonis semper a Senatu
probata est; videbant enim sapientissimi homines facti rationem,
b prassentiam animi, defensionis constantiam. An vero obliti estis,

Judices, recenti illo nuncio necis Clodianae, non modo inimicorum
Milonis sermones et opiniones, sed nonullorum etiam imperitorum,

20qui negabant eum Romam esse rediturum? Sive enim illud animo
irato ac c percito fecisset, ut incensus odio trucidaret inimicum, arbi-

trabantur eum tanti mortem P. Clodii putasse, ut aequo animo patria,

careret, cum sanguine inimici explesset odium suum : sive etiam illius

morte patriam liberare voluisset, non dubitaturum fortem virum, quin,

25cum suo periculo salutem reipublicae attulisset, cederet aequo animo
legibus, secum auferret gloriam sempiternam, nobis haec fruenda lin-

queret, quae ipse servasset. Multi etiam Catilinam, atque illa por-

tenta loquebantur : ERUMPET, occupabit aliquem locum, bellum

patriae faciet; miseros interdum cives optime de republica meritos,

30in quibus homines non modo res praeclarissimas obliviscuntur, sed

etiam nefarias suspicantur! Ergo illa falsa fuerunt: quae certe vera

exstitissent, si Milo admisisset aliquid, quod non posset honeste vere-

que defendere. Quid quae postea sunt in eum congesta? quae quam-
vis etiam mediocrium delictorum conscientia. d perculissent, ut susti-

35nuit?.dii immortales ! sustinuit? immo vero ut contempsit, ac pro ni-

hilo putavit? quae neque maximo animo nocens, neque innocens, nisi

fortissimus vir, negligere potuisset; scutorum, gladiorum, frenorum,

ajuventutem. b securitatem. c commoto. d permavissent

burnt, although many others suppose, on is, let him obey the laws, which command
good grounds, that he went into imme- that he who has killed a citizen go into

diate exile. exile.

Ib. Ardente curiA.] See note ad. L 28. 27. Multi etiam Catilinam.] Many
fiarag. 8. of this oration. supposed that, like Catiline, he would

6. Areque se fiofiulo solum, sed etiam make war upon his country.

Senatui.] The Roman people formerly Ib. Atque illa fiortenta.'\ He intends

exercised the right of judging, as appears those pernicious citizens who followed

from the cause of Rabirius who was ac- Catiline as a leader, such as Lentulus,

cused of treason. The senate judged in Cethegus, and many others, concerning

more atrocious causes, as in the cases of whom he speaks in Orat. con. Catilinam,

those who followed Catiline; and, finally, 33. In eum congesta.~\ So many things

theconsuls, whencommanded,byadecree were said of him that he retumed to

of the senate, to see that the republic Rome, but if he had been conscious of the

should receive no injury. least fault, and alarmed by this conscious-

8. JEjus fiotestatl"] Pompey is here ness, he would have immediately with-

meant, to whom the senate gave an unlim- drawn himself from the city like Catiline,

ited commission to see that the republic who, being frightened at Cicero's oration,

should receive no injury, eitherfrom Milo withdrew from Rome in the night.

or the Clodian faction." 38. Sfiarorum.'] A kind of small rustic

25. Cederet requo animo legibus.] That weapon, so called from sfiargendo^ be-
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sparorum, pilorumque etiam multitudo deprehendi posse judicaba-

tur: nullum in urbe vicum, nullum angiportum esse dicebant, in quo
Miloni non esset conducta domus : arma in villam Ocriculanam de-40
vecta Tiberi; domus in clivo Capitolino scutis referta; plena omnia
malleolorum ad urbis incendia comparatorum. Haec non delata

solum, sed pene credita : nec ante a repudiata sunt, quam quaesita.

Laudabam equidem incredibilem diligentiam Cn. Pompeii : sed di-

cam, ut sentio, Judices ; nimis multa audire coguntur, neque aliter45

facere possunt ii, quibus tota commissa est respublica ; quin etiam au-

diendus sit popa Licinius nescio quis de Circo maximo, servos Mi-
lonis apud se ebrios factos, sibi confessos esse, de interficiendo Cn.
Pompeio conjurasse ; deinde postea se gladio percussum esse ab uno
de illis, ne indicaret. Pompeio in hortos nuntiavit ; arcessor in pri-50

mis; de amicorum sententia rem defert ad Senatum ; non poteram in

illius mei patriaeque custotii tanta suspicione non metu exanimari

:

sed mirabar tamen credi popae
;
[ebriosorum] confessionem servorum

audiri ; vulnus in latere, quod acu punctum videretur, pro ictu gladi-

atoris probari. Verum tamen, ut intelligo, cavebat magis Pompeius,55
quam timebat, non ea solum quae timenda erant, sed omnino omnia,

ne aliquid vos timeretis. Oppugnata domus C. Caesaris, clarissimi et

fortissimi viri, per multas noctis horas nunciabatur : nemo audierat

tam celebri loco, nemo senserat : tamen audiebatur : non poteram Cn.

Pompeium, praestantissima virtute civem, timidum suspicari : diligen-60

tiam, tota republica suscepta, nimiam nullam putabam. Frequentis-

simo Senatu nuperin Capitolio Senator inventus est, qui Milonem cum
telo esse diceret ; nudavit se in sanctissimo templo, quoniam vita talis

a rejecta.

cause they were scattered among the

enemy.
39. In urbe vicum.] Varro says, there

were three kinds of streets in the city, the

vici, which were broad streets with an
egress from every part, the fundulx, or

those which were without any egress, and
the angifiotae or angifiortus.

Ib. Angifiortum.] These were narrow
ways, through which nothing could be
driven to the gates.

40. Ocriculanam. ] Ocricula was a city

in Umbria, opposite Etruria, near the Ti-
ber, where Milo had a house.

42. Malleolorum. ] These, according to

Nonius, were small bundles of broom co-

vered over with pitch, which, being kin-

dled, were thrown on the walls or roofs of

houses. The word is sometimes used in

a general sense to signify any thing com-
bustible.

47. Pofia.] Popaisthatmasterofsacri-
fices who slewthe beasts by strikingthem

with a mallet on the forehead. It was also

his office to purify impure houses, for the

ancients believed that a whole family was
polluted by the death of one person.

Ib.De Circo maximo.] That is, defilebe

sacrificiorum, for thushe used to speak of

low men. And indeed Suetonius informs,

that there was a set of abandoned wretches
who lived near the circus Maximus, of

whom probably this Licinus was one.

There were three circuses, one called

Maximws,between the Palatine andAven-
tine hills, another the circus Afiollinaris,

and a third in the Vaticanum.
48. Afiudse ebrios.] Licinius kept a tav-

ern in the great circus, where he sold

wine.

Ib. Sibi confessos esse.~] Cicero objects

to the testimony of those servants, because
drunken men could not be believed.

55. Cavebat magis Pomfieius.] He here
endeavours to sooth the mind of Pompey,
by saying that he had not reported to the

senate because he feared, but to liberate

others from fear.

59. Tam celebri loco.] Cassar, from the

time that he was madefiontifexMaximus,
lived in a large house in the via sacra,

which was not far from the forum.

62. Senator.] Asconius says, that this

senator was P. Cornificius, and that Cicero

then exclaimed, Talia omnia suntcrimina

de Milone fierlata.

63. Quoniam vita talis, 6cc.] The Ro-

mans considered it the greatest crime for
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et civis et viri fidem non faciebat, ut, eo tacente, res ipsa loqueretur

;

omnia falsa, atque insidiose ficta comperta sunt.

XIV. Quod si tamen metuitur etiam nunc Milo, non hoc jam CIo-

dianum crimen timemus, sed tuas, Cn. Pompeii, (te enim jam appello

ea voce, ut me audire possis) tuas, tuas, inquam, suspiciones perhor-
rescimus. Si Milonem times, si hunc de tua vita nefarie aut nunc

5 cogitare, aut molitum aliquando aliquid putas ; si Italiae a delectus,

ut nonnulli conquisitores tui dictitant, si haec arma, si Capitoliuae co-

hortes, si excubiae, si vigilae, si delecta juventus, quae tuum corpus
domumque custodit, contra Milonis impetum armata est, atque illa

omnia in hunc unum instituta, parata, intenta sunt : magna in hoc
lOcerte vis, et incredibilis animus, et non unius viri vires atque opes

indicantur, siquidem in hunc unum et praestantissimus dux electus,

et tota respublica armata est. Sed quis non intelligit, omnes tibi

reipublicae partes aegras et labantes, ut eas his armis sanares et confir-

mares, esse commissas ? Quod si Miloni locus datus esset, probasset

loprofecto tibi ipsi, neminem unquam hominem homini ariorem fuisse,

quam te sibi: nullum se unquam periculum pro tu& dignitate fu-

gisse : cum illa ipsa teterrim& b peste saepissime pro tu& gloria con-

tendisse : tribunatum suum ad salutem meam, quae tibi charissima fu-

isset, consiliis tuis gubernatum: se a te postea defensum in periculo

20capitis, adjutum in petitione Praeturae : duos se habere semper ami-
cissimos sperasse, te tuo beneficio, me suo ; quae si non probaret : si

tibi ita penitus c insedisset ista suspicio, nullo ut evelli modo posset ;

si denique Italia a delectu, urbs ab armis, sine Milonis clade, nun-
quam esset conquietura ; nae iste haud dubitans cessisset patria, is, qui

25ita natus est, et ita consuevit; te, Magne, tamen antestaretur
;
quod

nunc etiam facit. Vide quam sit varia vitae commutabilisque ratio,

quam vaga volubilisque fortuna, quantae infidelitates in amicis, qudm
ad tempus d aptae simulationes, quantae in periculis fugae proximo-
rum, quantae timiditates ! erit, erit illud profecto tempus, et illuces-

-30cet aliquando ille dies, cum tu salutaribus, ut spero, rebus tuis, sed

fortasse e motu aliquo communium temporum immutatis (qui quam
crebro accidat, experti debemus scire) et amicissimi benevolentiam,

et gravissimi hominis fidem, et unius post homines natos fortissimi

a eollecti milites. b Clodio. c mfixa esset.

d accommodattt. e discordid civili.

any onc to strip himself, but Milo had 14. Qudd »i Milonl^Milo wishedtocome
been forced to it by the dishonesty of that to Pompey, delaying his gardens on ac-

senator, that he might remove the sus- count of the danger, but he declared to

picion of so great a crime. him, by his neighbour, that he should not

3. Perhorrescimus.i Cicero did not fear come as Asconius says.

for Milo, because Clodius had been slain 19. Defensum.] Milobeing accused of

by him, but because Pompey was afraid violence, was defended by Pompey after

that he had prepared secret treachery for his tribuneship, upon whom, when speak-

himself. ing, the Clodians made an attack.

6. Conquisitores tui. ] These were either 21. Te tuo. ] Porhpey had bound Milo to

lictorsorsatellites.orspies, to whomsome himself, when, by his kindness, he de-

office had been intrusted either by the fended him,
consul, or some other magistrate. Ib. Mc suo.] Milo had done a kindness

Ib CapitolindS cohortes^ Cohortes were to Cicero, because he greatly assisted his

placed in the Capitol to guard the city rcturn to the city.

when there was any danger of a sedi- 25. Te antestaretur.] Antestari aliquem

tloir. is to call any one as a witness to an arrest
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viri magnitudinem animi desideres. Quanquam quis hoc credat, Cn.
Pompeium, juris publici, moris majorum, rei denique publicae peri^35

tissimum, cum Senatus ei commiserit, ut videret NE QUID RES-
PUBLICA DETRIMENTI CAPERET (* quo uno versiculo satls

armati semper consules fuerunt, etiam nullis armis datis) hunc exer-

citu, hunc delectu dato, judicium expectaturum fuisse in ejus consi-

liis vindicandis, qui vel judicia ipsa tolleret ? satis judicatum est a40
Pompeio, falso ista conferri in Milonem, qui legem tulit, qua, ut e^o
sentio, Milonem absolvi a vobis oporteret : ut omnes confitentur, li-

ceret. Quod vero in illo loco, atque illis ,

b publicorum praesidiorum

copiis circumfusus sedet ; satis declarat, se non terrorem inferre vobis

(quid enim illo minus dignum quam cogere ut vos eum condemnetis,45
in quem animadvertere ipse, et more majorum, et suo jure posset ?)

sed praesidio esse: ut intelligatis contra hesternam concionem illam

licere vobis, quod sentiatis, libere judicare.

SECUNDA PAHS.

CONFUTATIONIS.
Gloriosum Milonifuisse Clodium interfecisse.

Xf. Nec vero me, Judices, c Clodianum crimen movet: nec tam
sum demens, tamque d vestri sensus ignarus atque expers, ut nesciam

quid de morte Clodii sentiatis ; de qua. si jam nollem ita diluere cri-

men, ut dilui, tamen impune Miloni palam clamare, atque mentiri

gloriose liceret : Occidi, occidi non Sp. Melium qui annona levanda> 5
jacturisque rei familiaris, quia nimis e amplecti plebem putabatur,

in suspicionem incidit regni appetendi: non Tiberium Gracchum,
qui 'collegae magistratum per seditionem abrogavit : quorum inter-

fectores implerunt orbem terrarum nominis sui gloria : sed etiam

(auderet enim dicere, cum patriam periculo suo liberasset) cujus ne-10

b militum.a quo dicto.

d sententix westrc. e amare.

&c. by touching his ear.

46. Suo jure fi08set.~\ AsPompey was
consul, he could oppress Milo without a
trial, in consequence of the power given to

him, to see that the republic receiyed 110

injury.

47. Contra hesternam eoncionem.l On
the day before this trial, Munatius Plan-
cus, a tribune of the people, held a sedi-

tious assembly, in which he exhorted the
people to be present in great numbers at

the trial on the following day, and not to

sufFer Milo to escape. In that assembly
he seemed to dictate to the judges what
sentence they should pass; but Cicero
says, that Pompey, fearing lest something
should be done seditiously by the people,

placed guards around the forum.
4. Mentiri gloriose.~\ It was not Milo,

but his servants, that killed Clodius.

5. JVbn S/t. Melium.~\ Cicero, by arguing
from the less to the greater, says that Mi-
lo had obtained greater glory by killing

Clodius than Ahala by kilhng Sp. Melius.

For Melius when he Saw the dearfies^s ef

Ll

c cades Clodu.

f collegam deposvit magistratu.

pvovision, purchased corn at his own pri-

vate expense, and gave it to the citizens

:

from this he was suspected of aspiring to

the kingdom, and was slain by the com-
mand of Quintius the dictator, by Servi-

lius Ahala, the master of the horse.

Ib. Annond levandd.) Annona is pro-

perly taken for corn, but in a general

sense it includes all kinds of provision.

7. Tiberium Gracchum.'] Gracchus de-

posed Octavius, his colleague, from the

magistracy, because he opposed his mea-
sures, for he wished to make an Agrarian

law, by which he intended to divide the

public lands among the people. But when
none of the consuls or tribunes would op-

posehim, Scipio Nasica, who was consid-

ered one of the best of men, mshed int»

the assembly and slew T. Gracchus.

10. Cujut nefandum adulterium.~\ He
now opposes the crimes of Clodius, or the

violation of the rights of the goddess Bona

to their crimes; for if they, who were only

suspected of a erime, were supposed to

have be.en iiisllv stain. how much movc
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fandum adulterium in pulvinaribus sanctissimis nobilissimae foeminse

comprehenderunt : eum, cujus supplicio Senatus solemnes religiones

expiandas saepe eensuit : eum, quem cum sorore germana nefarium
stuprum fecisse L. Lucullus juratus se, quaestionibus habitis, dixit

15comperisse : eum, qui eivem, quem Senatus, quem populus, quem
omnes gentes, urbis ac vitae civium conservatorem judicabant, ser-

vorum armis a exterminavit : eum, qui regna dedit, ademit ; orbem
terrarum, quibuscum voluit, partitus est: eum, qui plurimis caedibus

in foro factis, singulari virtute et gloria civem domum vi et armis
20compulit ; eum, cui nihil unquam nefas fuit nec in facinore, nec in li-

bidine : eum, qui aedem nympharum incendit, ut memoriam publicam
reeensionis tabulis publicis b impressam extingueret: eum denique, cui

jam nulla lex erat, nullum civile jus, nulli possessionum termini; qui

non calumnia litium, non injustis vindiciis ae sacramentis alienos

~5°fundos, sed castris, exercitu, signis inferendis petebat : qui non so-

lum Etruseos (eos enim penitus contempserat) sed hunc Cn. Pompei-
um, virum fortissimum, atque optimum civem, judicem nostrum pel-

lere possessionibus, armis castrisque conatus est : qui cum architectis

et decempedis villas multorum hortosque peragrabat: qui Janiculo

a expulit. b descriptam. c possessiones.

justly was Clodius slain, who had polluted
the sacrifices by his infamous conduct, and
was caught in the act.

11. In fiulvinaribus.] That is, in the
very inner parts of the temple.

14. L. Lucullus. ] Lucullus being sum-
moned into court to give testimony con-
ceming the life of Clodius, said, that he by
torments, had found out from the maids,
that Clodius had been guilty of a criminal
eonnexion with his sister, who was mar-
ried to Lucullus himself.

16. Conservatorem. ] Cicero here refers

tb himself.

17. Regna dedit, ademit.") Clodius en-
aeted a iaw against Ptolemy, king of Cy-
prus, to deprive him of his kingdom, to

reduce it to a Roman province, and to

Confiscate his whole estate. This prince

was abrother to the king of Egypt, reign-

ed by the same right of hereditary suc-

eession, was in full peace and amity with
Rome,accused of nopractices,nor suspect-

ed of any design against the republic. But
Clodius had an old grudge against him,
for refusing to ransom him when taken by
the pirates, and sending him only the
contemptible sum of two talents, That
his law, therefore, might have the greater

appearance of justice, Cato was charged
with the execution of it, which gave Clo-
dius the additional pleasure, of imposing
such a task upon the gravest man in Rome.

18. Inforo. ] That is the temple of Cas-
tor, which was near the forum, in which
temple Clodius had placed a servant, from
whose hands a dagger was taken and
brought to Gabinius. The servant, when

questioned, answered, that he had been
commanded by Clodius to kill Pompey,
for which reason Pompey kept himself at

home.
21. JEdem nym/iharum.] The nymphs

presiding over fountains, had a temple
erected to them at Rome, that they might
prove propitious in preventing fires ; this

temple was set on fire by Clodius.

Ib. Ut memoriam publicam recensionis. ]
The censors at every lustraticn used to

judge all the tribes, and had tablets on
which they marked all the crimes of the
citizens. But, as Clodius knew that all his

crimes were written in the public records,

and preserved in the temple, he bumt it

that the remembrance of them might be
destroyed.

24. Calumnia. ] A cunning and malicious
interpretation of the law.

26. Etruscos.'] He said above, that the
forests ot" the -Tuscans had been laid waste
by Clodius, upon whom he now carried
on war as if against an enemy.

Ib. Cn. Pomfieium. ] Thefe is no doubt
but this Cn. Pompey was a distinct person
from Pompey the great, as he was not a
judge in this cause, being then a consul.

lt may have been Q. Pompey, who was an
enemy to Milo. But others more correctly

read Q. Varium for Cn. Pompeium.
29. Decem/iedis.~\ This word seems

here to be taken for surveyors or mea-
surers.

Ib. Janiculo. ] Janiculum was an ancient

city of Etruria, on the nearer bank of the
Tiber ; it took its name from Janus, the
most ancient god of Italy, by whom it was
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ei Alpibus spem possessionum terminabat suarum : qui, cum abSO
equite Romano, splendido et forti viro, T. Pacavio, non impetrasset,

ut insulam in lacu Pretio venderet, a repente lintribus in eam insu-

lam, materiem, calcem, caementa atque arma convexit; dominoque
trans ripam inspectante, non dubitavit aedifieium exstruere in alieno :

qui hu,ic T. Furfanio, cui viro, dii immortales ! (quid enim ego dc35
mulierculd. Scantia? quid de adolescente Apronio dicam? quorum utri-

que mortem est minitatus, nisi sibi hortorum possessione cessissent)

sed ausus est Furfanio dicere, si sibi pecuniam, quantam poposcerat,

non dedisset, mortuum se in domum ejus illaturum
;
qua invidia huic

esset tali viro conflagrandum : qui Appium fratrem, hominem mihi40
conjunctum fidissima gratia, absentem de possessione fundi dejecit

;

qui parietem sic per vestibulum sororis instituit b ducere, sic agere

fundamenta, ut sororem non modo vestibulo privaret, sed omni aditu

et limine.

XVI. Quanquam haec quidem jam tolerabilia videbantur, etsi
c aequabiliter in remp. in privatos, in longinquos, in propinquos, in

alienos, in suos irruebat: sed nescio quomodo jam usu obduruerat,

et percalluerat civitatis incredibilis patientia. Quae vero aderant jam
et impendebant, quonam modo ea aut depellere potuissetis, aut ferre ? 5

Imperium si ille nactus esset, omitto socios, exteras nationes, reges.,

tetrarchas : vota enim faceretis, ut in eos se potius mitteret, quam in

vestras possessiones, vestra tecta, vestras pecunias: pecunias dico?

a liberis, a liberis medius-fidius, et a conjugibus vestris nunquam ilie

effrenatas suas libidines cohibuisset. Fingi haec putatis, quae patent,10

quae nota sunt omnibus, quae tenentur ? servorum exercitus illum in

urbe conscripturum fuisse, per quos totam rempub. resque privatas

omnium possideret? Quamobrem si cruentum gladium tenens cla-

maret T. Annius, ADESTE, quaeso, atque audite, cives ; P. Clodium

interfeci : ejus furores, quos nullis jam legibus, nullis judiciis frenarel5

poteramus, hoc ferro et hac dextera a cervicibus vestris repuli ; per

me unum effectum est, ut jus, aequitas, leges, libertas, pudor, pudi-

a subito. b eedificare. c agualiter.

founded when he divided all Italy with
Saturn, who also built another city*on the

opposite side of the Tiber, and called it

Saturnia, as appears from Virg. lib. 8.

.fEneid, but Cicero wishes to show that he
wanted to claim all the possessions to him-
self from Janiculum, or Rome, to Gaul.

32. In lacu Pretio.] The lake called

Pretius is between Rome and Viterbius;

some think that it should be called lake

Praelium.

38. Furfanio.~\ Furfanius was Cicero's

friend, to whom, when Prxtor, he wrote as

appears from lib. 6. Efiist. ad. Farnib.

39. Mortuum se in domum illaturum.]

Clodius threatened to convey a dead body
into Furfanius* house, with a view 6f

bringing him under a suspicion of having

committed the murder in his own house.

Or perhaps his design was to make him
thereby lose the right and property of his

house, becausej by a dead body being

brought into any house, it became sacred,

and the proprietor was obliged to relin-

quish his title to it.

40. dfifiiumfratreni.] Appius Clodius,

the brother of Pub. Clodius, was called

Pulcher. Cicero wrote many letters to

him; he was shortly after made censor.

6. Socios. ] They were called allies, who
being conquered by the Romans, paid a

certain tribute, and the tenth of the pro-

duce of their farms, but used their own
laws.

9. Medius-Jidius.] Medius-fidius is ei-

ther three words or one, not two as some
suppose; for as we say mehercule, so also

medius-jidius, by both of which we swear

by Hercules, as Tertullian says, lib. de

Idol. 22. Festus thinks that it means the

son of Jupiter, i. e. Hercules, because the

Greeks called Jupiter Dia, hindjidius may
be put iovjilius, as the ancients often used

L for D. Moreover some think that the
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citia in civitate manerent: esset vero timendum, quonam modo id

[factum] ferret civitas ; nunc enim quis est, qui non probet? qui non
20laudet ? qui non unum post hominum memoriam T. Annium pluri-

mum reipublieae profuisse, maxima\ laetitia. populum Romanum, cunc-

tam Italiam, nationes omnes affecisse, et dicat, et sentiat ? Nequeo
vetera illa populi Romani quanta fuerint gaudia judicare ; multas

tamen jam summorum imperatorum clarissimas victorias aetas nostra

25vidit : quarum nulla neque tam diuturnam attulit laetitiam, nec tan-

tam. Mandate hoc memoriae, Judices ; spero multa vos liberosque

vestros in republica bona esse visuros ; in his singulis ita semper ex-

istimabitis, vivo P. Clodio, nihil horum vos visuros fuisse : in spem
maximam, et, quemadmodum confido, verissimam adducti sumus,

30hunc ipsum annum, hoc ipso summo viro Consule, compressa homi-
num licentia, cupiditatibus fractis, legibus et judiciis constitutis, sa-

lutarem civitati fore. Num quis igitur est tam demens, qui hoc, P.

Clodio vivo, contingere potuisse arbitretur? Quid ? ea, quae tenetis,

privata atque vestra, dominante homine furioso, quod jus perpetuse

35possessionis habere potuissent ? Non timeo, Judices, ne odio inimi-

citiarum mearum inflammatus, libentius haec in illum evomere yidear,

quam verius ; etenim etsi praecipuum esse debebat, tamen ita commu-
nis erat omnium ille hostis, ut in communi odio pene aequaliter versa-

retur odium meum. Non potest dici satis, nec cogitari quidem, quan-

40tum in illo sceleris, quantum exitii fuerit. Quin sic attendite, Ju-

dices ; nempe haec est quaestio de interitu P. Clodii ; fingite animis

(liberae enim sunt cogitationes nostrae, et, quae volunt, sic intuentur,

ut ea cernimus, quae videmusj fingite igitur cogitatione imaginem hu-

jus conditionis meae : si possim efiicere, ut Milonem absolvatis, sed

.45ita, si P. Clodius revixerit. Quid vultu extimuistis? quonam modo
ille vos vivus aflSceret, qui mortuus inani cogitatione percussit r

Quid ? si ipse Cn. Pompeius, qui ea virtute, ac fortuna. est, ut ea po-

tuerit semper, quae nemo praeter illum : si is, inquam, potuisset, aut

quaestionem de morte P. Clodii ferre, aut ipsum ab inferis excitare,

SOutrum putatis facturum fuisse ? etiam si propter amicitiam vellet il-

lum ab inferis revocare, propter rempub. non fecisset. Ejus igitur

mortis sedetis ultores, cujus vitam si putetis per vos restitui posse, no-

litis : et de ejus nece lata quaestio est, qui si eadem lege reviviscere

posset, lata lex nunquam esset. Hujus ergo interfector qui esset, in

55confitendo ab hisne po&nam timeret, quos liberavisset? Graeci ho-

mines deorum honores tribuunt iis viris, qui tyrannos necaverunt.

Quae ego vidi Athenis ? quae aliis in urbibus Graeciae ? quas res divi-

nas talibus institutas viris ? quos cantus ? quae carmina ? prope ad
immortalitatis et religionem et memoriam consecrantur. Vos tanti

(jOconservatorem populi, tanti sceleris ultorem, non mod6 honoribus

nullis afficietis, sed ad supplicium rapi etiam patiemini ? Confitere-

mea which is first in ?nedius-Jidiu3, is the 45. Quonam modo.~\ An argument
pronounfor itame deusjidius amet. Last- taken, not only from a comparison, but
ly, some think that me is an adverb, and from contraries.

hasthe forceof/zer, as mehercule hy Her- 49. Qusestionein.] The trial in which
cules. See Vossius lib. Etymol. the inquiry was made.

24. Summorum.'] Sylla and Marius 57. Res divinas.~\ He intends the sta-

were both alive at that time. tues, monuments, and columns, which
30. Summe vire Consule,} Ppmpey, -were erected in honour of the gods.
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tur, confiteretur, inquam, si fecfsset, et magno animo, et libenter, se

fecisse libertatis omnium causa : quod ei certe non conntendum mod6
fuisset, verum etiam praedicandum. Etenim si id non negat, ex quo
nihil petit, nisi ut ignoscatur ; dubitaret id fateri, ex quo etiam prae-65

mia laudis esset petenda ? nisi veio gratius putat esse vobis sui se

capitis, quam vestri ordinis defensorem fuisse: cum praesertim in ea
confessione, si grati esse velletis, honores assequeretur amplissimos:

sin factum vobis non probaretur (quanquam qui poterat salus sua cui-

que non probari?) sed tamen si minus fortissimi viri virtus civibus70

grata a cecidisset; magno animo constantique cederet ex ingrata civi-

tate ; nam quid esset ingratius, quam laetari caeteros, lugere eum so-

lum propter quem caeteri laetarentur? Quanquam hoc animo sem-
per omnes fuimus in patriae proditoribus opprimendis, ut, quoniam
nostra futura esset gloria, periculum quoque ei invidiam nostram pu-75

taremus ; nam quas mihi contribuenda laus esset ipsi, cum tantum in

consulatu meo pro vobis ac liberis vestris ausus essem, si id, quod
conabar, sine b maximis dimicationibus meis me esse ausurum arbi-

trarer? quas mulier sceleratum ac perniciosum civem occidere non
audeat, si periculum non timeret? Proposita invidia, morte, poena,80

qui nihilo segnius rempub. defendit, is vir vere putandus est. Populi

grati est, praemiis afficere bene meritos de republica cives : viri fortis,

ne suppliciis quidem moveri, ut fortiter fecisse poeniteat Quamobrem
uteretur eadem confessione T. Annius, qua Ahala, qua Nasica, qua

Opimius, qua. Marius qua nosmetipsi ; et, si grata respublica esset,S5

laetaretur : si ingrata, tamen in gravi fortuna, eonscientia sua nitere-

tur. Sed hujus beneficii gratiam, Judices, fortuna populi Romani,

et vestra felicitas, et dii immortales sibi deberi putant. Nec vero quis-

quam aliter arbitrari potest, nisi qui nullam c vim esse ducit, numenve
divinum : quem neque imperii vestri magnitudo, neque sol ille, nec90

coeli signorumque motus, nec vicissitudines rerum atque ordines mo-

vent, neque, id quod maximum est, majorum nostrorum sapientia ;

qui sacra, qui caeremonias, qui auspicia et ipsi sanctissime coluerunt,

et nobis suis posteris prodiderunt. Est, est profecto illa vis; neque

in his corporibus, atque in hac imbecilitate nostra inest quiddam,95

quod vigeat et sentiat, et non inest in hoc tanto naturae tam praeclaro

motu ; nisi forte idcirco esse non putant, quia non apparet, nec cerni-

tur : proinde quasi nostram ipsam mentem, qua sapimus, qua provi-

demus, qua haec ipsa agimus ac dicimus, videre, aut plane qualis, aut

ubi sit, sentire possimus. Ea vis, ea est igitur ipsa, quae saepe incre-100

dibiles huic urbi felicitates atque opes attulit : quae illam perniciem

extinxit, ac sustulit, cui primum mentem injecit, ut vi irritare ferro-

zfuisset. b periculo etinvidid. c al. vim ccelestem eocistimat.

77.Ausus essem. ] He refers to Catiline^s in his book on the fortune of the Romans,
eonspiracy which he had suppressed. says, that the commencement and increase

85. Qua nosmetifisn Heintends Lentu- of their empire, was made through the

lus and Cethegus, and other participators f°rce of fortune, and that for that reason,

of the conspiracy, whom the consul had, many temples were dedicated to iortune

by a decree of the senate, put to death. in the city. n
\, "

. .. nxT ,- r .. 101. Illam fierniciem.] He calls Clo-
86. Consaentia. ] Namely, of his noton- dius by this namCj because, by his crimes,

ous cnme. ne was bringpng destruction upon the re-

H7. Fortuna pofiuli Romani.^luteTch, public.
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que lacessere fortissimum virum aucferet, vincereturque ab eo, quem
si vieisset, habiturus esset impunitatem et licentiam sempiternam.

lOSNon est humano consilio, ne mediocri quidem, Judices, deorum im-

mortalium cura res illa perfecta ; religiones, mehercule, ipsae, quae

illam belluam cadere viderunt, commovisse se vWentur, et jus in illo

suum retinuisse : vos enim jam, Albani tumuli atque luci, vos, in-

quam, imploro, atque obtestor, vosque Aibanorum obrutae arae, sa-

HOcrorum populi Romani sociae et aequales, quas ille praeceps amentia,

caesis prostratisque sanctissimis lucis, substructionum insanis a moli-

bus oppresserat ; vestrae tum arae, vestrae religiones viguerunt, vestra

vis valuit, quam ille omni scelere polluerat: tuque ex tuo edito monte.

Latiaris, sancte Jupiter, cujus ille lacus, nemora, finesque saepe omni
H5nefario stupro et scelere macularat, aliquando ad eum puniendum

oculos aperuisti : vobis illae. vobis vestro in conspectu serae, sed jus--

tae tamen et debitae poenae solutae sunt.

XVII. Nisi forte hoc etiam casu factum esse dicemus, ut ante ip*

sum sacrarium Bonae Deae, quod est in fundo T. Sextii Galli, in

primis honesti et ornati aciolescentis, ante ipsam, inquam, Bonam
Deam, cuii» praelium commisisset, primum illud vulnus acceperit,

5 quo b teterrimam mortem obiret : ut non absolutus judicio illo nefario

videretur, sed ad hanc insignem pcenam reservatus. Nec vero non

eadem ira deorum hanc ejus satellitibus injecit c amentiam, ut s*ine.

imaginibus, sine cantu, sine ludis, sine exequiis, sine lamentis, sine

a aiUficiis. b turpissimam. cfurorem,

108. Albani tumull ] These were either ther Juturna, and a third, the most cele^

little hills and eminences, on which altars brated of all, the Alban lake.

were dedicated to certain deities, or they 2. Sacrarium Bo?ide Bex.~\ Near the

were the tombsand monuments of the an- place in which the temple of the goddess
cient Albanians, who were buried there Bona stood, Clodius was made to meet
before the foundation of the city. Milo, .as Asconius says, and was there

Ib. Luci.~\ Groves were socalled, either wounded, as if the goddess herselfhad ex-

by an antipnrasis from their shadiness, or acted the punishment ofher violated rites.

because they shone with the wax lights 7. Satellitibus.~\ By these satellites he
and fires which were lighted in honour of intends Sextus Clodius and Munatius
the gods. Plancus, and other men of the Clodian

109. Sacrorum fiofi. Rom. socide.~\ Ci- . faction.

ceroherereferstothoseriteswhichwere
Ib< Sine imaginibus^ At mnerals, the

common to all the people of Latium with imagesofthose thathad been illustrious in
the Romans. 1 hey were at first mstitut-

the
&
famil of the deceased were carried

ed by Tarquimus Superbus, who, rn order
a\ono.

J

to keep the Latin association firm totheir
8>^ Cantu.W Musicalinstrumentsand

engagements with him, erected a new
s were used

J

at Roman funerals; this
temple in the midst of them to Jupiter was

&
aiso a Jewish custom.

Latiahs on a hill near the ruins ot Alba, _, ,
. _ _.

where the dietsof the united cantons were }
br S™ /wrfw.] Exhibitions of gladiators

annually to assemble on the twenty-sev- ^hich were called fujiebres, were held

enth of April, which was called Ferise. by the Romans at the funerals of illustn-

Latinx, and jointly offer sacrifices to Ju- pus men, to appease their shades with the

piter, and feast together in token of union. blo°d of those that were slam

114. Latiaris. ] Or Jupiter Latialis, who .
">- Exequm. ] He intends those compa-

was formerly worshipped with human mes of men, who attended the funerals.

blood, to whom sacred rites were per- Ib. Sine lamentis.~\ Lamentations whic.h

formed by the Latins in a solemn festival, a woman, who was called firxcha- com-
which was also called Latior. menced whilst the body was burning, to

Ib. Ille lacus. ] There were three lakes which the rest of the crowd answered by
]n Latium, one called Nemorensis, ano- similar lamentations.
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laudationibus, sine funere, * oblitus cruore et luto, spoliatus illius su-

premi diei celebritate, quam concedere etiam inimici solent, ambure : 10
retur abjectus ; non fuisse credo fas clarissimorum virorum b formas
illi teterrimo parricidae aliquid decoris, afferre, neque ullo in loco po-
tius mortem ejus lacerari, qu&m in quo vita esset damnata. Dura
mihi, medius fidius, jam fortuna populi Romani et crudelis videbatur,
quae totannos illum in hanc rempubl. insultare videret et pateretur ;15
polluerat stupro sanctissimas religionas : Senatus gravfssima decreta
perfregerat : peeunia se palam ajudicibus redemerat; vexarat in tri-

bunatu Senatum : omnium ordinum consensu pro salute reipublicas

gesta resciderat: me patria expulerat; bono diripuerat : domum in-

cenderat ; liberos, conjugem meam vexaverat: Cn. Pompeio nefa-20
rium bellum indixerat: magistratuum privatorumque caedes effecerat:

domum me fratris incenderat; vastarat Etruriam : multos sedibus
ac fortunis ejecerat: instabat, urgebat: capere ejus amentiam civitas,

Italia, provinciae, regna non poterant: incidebantur jam domi leges,

quas nos nostris ° servis addicerent; nihii erat cujusquam, quod qui-25
clem ille adamasset, quod non hoc anno suum fore putaret. Obstabat
ejus cogitationibus nemo, praeter Milonem. Illum ipsum, qui pote-

rat obstare, Cn. Pompeium, novo reditu in gratiam quasi devinctum
arbitrabatur. Caesaris potentiam suam potentiam esse dicebat: bono-
rum animos etiam in d meo casu contempserat ; Milo unus e urgebat.30

Hic dii immortales, ut supra dixi, mentem dederunt illi perdito ac

furioso, ut huic faceret insidias: aliter perire pestis illa non potuit:

nunquam illum resp, suo jure esset ulta. Senatus, credo, Praetorem

eum f cireumscripsisset: ne cum solebat quidem id facere, in privato

a sorcHdus. b imagines. c libertinis.

d meo exilio. e resistebat. f corcuisset.

9. Laudationibus. The funeral oration Catiline, although the senate and Roman
was spoken before the body was burnt. people had approved of that action.

Ib. Sine funere.] Byfunus he intends 20. Cn. Pomfieio bellum indixerat.']

the funeral pomp, viz. when the body was Clodius did not indeed make war upon
carried out with lighted torches, Whence Pompey, but he wished to assassinate him
Virg. Funereas rafiuerefaces. when he sent a servant into the temple of

13. Mortem ejus lacerdri. ] That is, his Castor for that purpose.

deadbody halfburnt, to be torn by dogs. 21. Magistratuum.~\ Itisnowhere said

Ib. Vita esset damnata.~\ Clodius had that he killed- a magistrate, but that he
been condemned by many decrees of the had sought Sextus Q. Fabricius and M.
senate. Cispius with a sword.

16. Senatus gravissima decreta.] The 24. Incidebantur. ] Asconius informs us

senate thought that the violation of the that Clodius intended making a law, if he
rights of the goddess should be expiated had been made prsetor, by which liber-

by his death, and that an inquiry should be tines should be entitled to vote in the city

held concerning his sacrilege; but he es- tribes, which could only be done by the

caped condemnation by corrupting the upright. That law would have been hate-

judges. ful to the republic, for it would have given

17. Vexarat in tribunatu senatum.] anopportunitytothetribunestocorruptthe
When a tribune of the people, contrafy votes and excite sedition against the sena-

to the authority of the senate, he had de- tors and nobles. He used the word incide-

creed provinces to Gabinius and Piso by bantur, because formerly all the laws

wav of barter for the destruction of Ci- were engraven upon brazen tablets.

cero. 28. Cn. Pomfiehan.] Pompey would
19. Gestaresciderat.] C\od\x\s3.broga.ted not oppose Clodius, because he had been

all the acts of the senate when he contriv- reconciled to him.
ed to send Cicero into exile, on account of 32. Ut huic.] To Milo.

the death of Lentulus and Cethegus, and 34. JVe cumsole.bat quidem.'] If the

t.he other companions of the censpiracy of senate were not able to rrstrain Clqdius
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35eodem hoc aliquid profeeerat. An Consules in Praetor coercendo
fortes fuissent? primum, Milone occiso, habuisset suos Consules:
deinde quis a in eo Praetore Consul fortis esset, per quem Tribunuin,
virum Consularem crudelissime vexatum esse meminisset? omnia
possideret, teneret : lege nova, quae est inventa apud eum cum reli-

40quis legibus Clodianis, servos nostros libertos suos fecisset
;
postre-

mo, nisi eum dii immortales in eam mentem impulissent, ut homo
effoeminatus fortissimum virum conaretur occidere, hodie rempubl.
nullam haberetis. An ille Praetor, ille vero Consul, si modo haec

templa, atque ipsa mcenia stare, eo vivo, tamriiu, et Consulatum ejus

45expectare potuissent, ille denique vivus mali nihil fecisset, qui mor-
tuus, uno ex suis satellitibus Sex. Clodio duce, curiam incenderit ?

quo quid miserius, quid acerbius, quid luctuosius vidimus ? templum
sanctitatis, amplitudinis, mentis, consilii publici, caput urbis, aram so-

ciorum, portum omnium gentium, sedem ab universo populo Romano
50concessam uni ordini, inflammari, exscindi, funestari ? neque id fieri

k multitudine imperita. (quanquam esset miserum id ipsum) sed ab
uno, qui cum tantum ausus sit ultor pro mortuo, quid signifer pro
vivo non esset ausus ? In curiam potissimum b abjecit, ut eam mor-
tuus incenderet, quam vivus everterat. Et sunt, qui de via Appia

ooquerantur, taceant de curia? Et qui ab eo c spirante forum putent

potuisse defendi, cujus non restiterit cadaveri curiar Excitate, ex-

citate ipsum, si potestis, ab inferis ; frangetis impetum vivi, cujus vix

sustinetis furias insepulti ? nisi vero sustinuistis eos qui cum facibus

ad curiam eucurrerunt, cum falcibus ad Castoris, cum gladiis toto

60foro d volitarunt. Caedi vidistis populum Romanum, coneionem
gladiis disturbari, cum audiretur silentio M. Coelius tribunus-plebis

f

vir et in repub. fortissimus, et in suscepU. causa firmissimus, et bono-

a eo Pratore. b intulit. c vivo. d discurrerwit.

when aprivate man, what could they do 61. Cum audiretur M. Ccclius.] Milc
%yith him if he were made praetor. returned to Rome the night on which the

36. ffabuisset suos consules.] Clodius senate house was set on fire, and Ccelius>

wished that Hypseus and Scipio should be one of the tribunes of the people, havine
made consuls. inveighed severely against Clodius, and

39. Lege novd. ] Many laws which Clo- enumerated the various instances of his

dius would have passed,had he been made guilt and villany ; the rest of the tribunes

praetor, were found after his death. rushed into the forum, witha bodyofarm-
Among others was this, that the country ed men, and would have killed both
tribes should have a right to vote at the Coelius and Milo if they had not dressed

election for consuls, and the libertines in themselves like slaves, "and by that means
the city tribes. made their escape. They killed many of

43. Haec temjila.'] He alludes to the se- the citizens, those especially,who,by their

nate house and forum, where the oration dress, seemed to be persons of distinction;

was spoken. The senate house was also and, under a pretence of searching for

called Hostilia, from king Hostilius, by Milo, forced their v.ay into many houses,

whom it was founded. andplundered them. This account is given

49. Portum.] Foreign kings and people by Asconius, who, instead of Coelius,

fled to the Roman senate as a refiige. reads Csccilius.

50. Funestari. ] He say s this because the 62. In suscefitd causdjirmissimus. ] Pom-
dead body of Clodius was burnt in it, ana\ pey, to calm the public disorders occasion-

thus potliited the senate house and forum. ed by Clodius' death,published severalnew

54. Dc vid Afifiia querantur.] Clodius laws, by one of which the method of trials

was slain on the Appian way. wasaltered, and the length of time limit-

59. Falcibn».] He intends military ed; three days wr-re allowed fr
1-

1

hoolts.
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rum voluntati et auctoritati Senatus deditus, et in hac Milonis sive
invida, sive fortuna singulari, divina et incredibili fide.

PERORATIO.
Tota hxc Peroratio ad misericordiam comparata est.

XVIII. Sed jam satis multa de causa; extra causam etiam nimis
fortasse multa. Quid restat, nisi ut orem obtesterque vos, Judices, ut
eam misericordiam tribuatis fortissimo viro, quam ipse non implo-
rat; ego autem, repugnante hoc, et imploro, et exposco ? Nolite, si in

nostro omnium fletu nullam lacrymam adspexistis Milonis, si vultum 5
semper eundem, si vocem, si orationem stabilem ac non mutatam vi-

dentis, hoc ei minus parcere: atque haud scio an multo etiam sit adju-

vandus magis. Etenim si in gladiatoriis pugnis, et in infimi generis
hominum conditione atque fortuna, timidos et supplices, et, ut vivere
liceat, obsecrantes, etiam odisse solemus: fortes et animosos, et selO
acriter ipsos morti offerentes servare cupimus: eorumque nos magis
miseret, qui nostram misericordiam non requirunt, quam qui illam ef-

flagitant: quanto hoc magis in fortissimis civibus facere debemus?
Me quidem, Judices, exanimant et interimunt hae voces Milonis, quas
audio assidue, et quibus intersum quotidie. Valeant, inquit, valeantl5
cives mei, sint incolumes, sint florentes, sint beati: stet hsec urbs prae-

clara, mihique patria charissima a quoquo modo merita de me erit:

tranquilla repub. cives mei, quoniam mihi cum illis non licet, sine

me ipsi, sed per me tamen, perfruantur; ego cedam, atque abibo ; si

mihi republica bona frui non licuerit, at carebo mala : et, quam pri-20

mum a tetigero bene moratam et liberam civitatem, in ea conquies-

cam. frustra, inquit, suscepti mei labores! 6 spes fallaces!, 6 co-

gitationes inanes meae! ego, cum tribunus-pleb. repub. oppressa, me
Senatui dedissem, quem extinctum acceperam ; equitibus Romanis,
quorum vires erant debiles; bonis viris, qui omnem auctoritatem Clo-25

dianis armis abjecerant : mihi unquam bonorum prsesidium defutu-

rum putarem? Ego, cum te (mecum enim saepissime loquitur) patrise

reddidissem, mihi non futurum in patria putarem locum? Ubi nunc
Senatus est, quem seculi sumus? ubi equites Romani illi, iili, inquit,

tui? ubi studia municipiorum? ubi Italiae voces? ubi denique tua,30

M. TuIIi, quae plurimis fuit auxilio, vox et defensio ? mihi-ne ea soli,

qui pro te toties morti me obtuli, nihil potest opitulari ? Nec veru

a sive me damnet, tive liberet. b pervenevo.

mination of witnesses, and the*fourth for fallen at their feet to beg for mercy.
the sentence, on which theaccuser wasto 23. Ego cum Tribunus-filebis.] Cicerw
havetwo hoursonly to enforce the charge, refers back to the time when he was re-

and the criminal three for his defence. called from exile, to which recall Sextus

Coelius or Cxcilius vigorously opposed contributed no small part; he was a tri-

this law, as having no foundation in justice bune of the people, and in this he agreed
or equity, and being provided particularly with the senators, to whom the tribunes

againt Milo. He was, however, obliged of the people had always been inimical.

towithdrawhisnegatiye,uponPompey's
25 r emnt debUes^ They Were

declanngthat he would support it with
weak> because COIltinually

J

harassed by
tne torce ot arms. * ''inrHn^

3. Quam ifise non imfilorat.] He says,

thatto appease the judges who might be 30. Tui.~\ Cicero was one of the eques-

angry, Milo had neither come to his trial trian order, from which he passed to that

in a mean dress, nor as a suppliant, had of the senators.

M ra
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hasc, Judiees, ut ego nunc, flens, sed hoc eodem loquitur vultu, quo
videtis; negat enim se, negat ingratis civibus fecisse, quae fecerit; ti-

35midis, et omnia a circumspicientibus pericula, non negat; plebem et

infimam multitudinem, quae P. Clodio duce, fortunis vestris immine-
bat, eam, quo tutior esset vita vestra, suam se fecisse commemorat;
ut non modo virtute flecteret, sed etiam tribus suis patrimoniis deli-

niret : nec timet, ne, cum plebem muneribus placarit, vos non conci-

40liarit meritis in rempublicam singularibus. Senatus erga se benevo-
lentiam temporibus his ipsis ssepe esse perspectam : vestras verd, et

vestrorum ordinum occursationes, studia, sermones, quemcunque-
cursum fortuna dederit, secum se ablaturum esse dicit. Meminit
etiam sibi vocem Praeconis b modd defuisse, quam minime desidera-

rit
;
populi vero cunctis suffragiis, quod unum cupierit, se Consulem

45declaratum ; nunc denique, si hasc arma contra se sint futura, sibi fa-

cinoris suspicionem, non facti crimen obstare : Addit haec, quae certe

vera sunt, FORTES ET SAPIENTES VIROS non tam praemia se-

qui solere recte factorum, quam ipsa recte facta : se nihil in vit&, nisi

praeclarissirae, fecisse : siquidem nihil sit praestabilius viro, quam pe-

50riculis patriam liberare : beatos esse, quibus ea res honori fuerit a suis

civibus: nec tamen eos miseros, qui beneficio cives suos vicerint: sed

tamen ex omnibus praemiis virtutis, si esset habenda ratio praemio-

rum, amplissimum esse praemium gloriam: esse hanc unam, quae bre-

55vitatem vitae posteritatis memoria consolaretur; quae efliceret, ut ab-

sentes adessemus, mortui viveremus : hanc denique esse, cujus gradi-

bus etiam homines in coelum videantur ascendere. ° De me, inquit,

semper populus Romanus, semper omnes gentes loquentur, nulla un-

quam obmutescet vetustas: quin hoc tempore ipso, cum omnes k meis
GOinimicis faces invidiae mea? subjiciantur, tamenomni in hominum coetu,

gratiis agendis, et gratulationibus habendis, omni sermone celebra-

mur. Omitto Etruriae festos et actos, et institutos dies: centesima
d lux est haec ab interitu P. Clodii, et opinor, altera: qua fines imperii

populi Romani sunt, ea non solum fama jam de illo, sed etiam laetitia

65peragravit. Quamobrem ubi corpus hoc sit, non, inquit, laboro, quo-

niam omnibus in terris et jam versatur, et semper habitabit nominis
mei gloria. Haec tu mecum saepe, his absentibus: sed iisdem audien-

tibus, haec ego tecum, Milo. Te quidem, quod isto animo es, satis

laudare non possum, sed quo est illa magis divina virtus, eo majore a

70te dolore divellor. Nec vero, si mihi eriperis, reliqua est illa tamen
ad consolandum querela, ut his irasci possim, a quibus tantum vulnus

st providentibm. b tanfivm. c In me. d die*.

35. Negat.'] He here excuses the citi- no other design but that the rich might
zens, who, he says, were not ungrateful, be preserved from being robbed.

buttimid. 42. Sermones.'] Namely those which
38. Tribnsfiatrimomis.~\M'iloYi£idth.ree were whispered about concerning Milo,

estates, one left him by his father, another who was absent.

by his mother, and the third by Caius 44. Vocem ftraeco?iis.~\ Although the

Annius his grandfather by the mother's greatest part of the votes were given to

side, by whom he was adopted. All the one, and it was always known in the co-

three he spent upon largesses and public mitia who was the consul elect, yet he
sports, for which he was charged with bri- was proclaimed by a common crier, by
bery ; but Cicero says, these largesses were whom his praises were pronounced.
bestowed upon the people by Milo, with 62. Etrurise festos.~\ This country was
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accepero; non enim inimici mei te mihi eripient, sed amicissimi: nen
male aliquando de me meriti, sed semper optime. Nullum unquam,
Judices, mihi tantum dolorem a inuretis (etsi, quis potest esse tan-

tus?) sed ne hunc quidem ipsum, ut obliviscar, quanti me semper75
feceritis: quae si vos cepit oblivio, aut si in me aliquid offendistis,

cur non id b meo capite potius luitur, quam Milonis ? Praeclare enim
vixero, si quid mihi acciderit prius quam hoc tantum mali videro.

Nunc me una consolatio sustentat, qudd tibi, o T. Anni, nullum a

me amoris, nullum studii, nullum pietatis officium defuit. Ego ini-80

micitias potentium pro te appetivi : ego meum saepe corpus et vitam
objeci armis inmicorum tuorum : ego me plurimis pro te supplicem
abjeci : bona, fortunas meas ac liberorum meorum in communionem
tuorum temporum contuli : hoc denique ipso die, si qua vis est para-

ta, si qua dimicatio capitis futura, deposco. Quid jam restat ? quid85
habeo quod dicam, quod faciam pro tuis in me meritis, nisi ut eam
fortunam, quaecunque erit tua, ducam meam ? Non recuso non ab-

nuo : vosque obsecro, Judices, ut vestra beneficia, quae in me contu-

listis, aut in hujus salute augeatis, aut in ejusdem exitio occasura esse

videatis. His lacrymis non movetur Milo ; est quodam incredibili90

robore animi : exilium ibi esse putat, ubi virtuti non sit locus : mor-
tem naturae finem esse, non pcenam. Sit hic ea mente, qua natus

est
;
quid ? vos Judices, quo tandem animo eritis ? memoriam Milonis

retinebitis, ipsum ejicietis ? et erit dignior locus in terris ullus, qui

hanc virtutem excipiat, quam hic qui procreavit ? * Vos, vos appello,9o

fortissimi viri, qui multum pro republica sanguinem effudistis ! vos

in viri et in civis invicti appellO periculo, centuriones, vosque mi-

lites : vobis non modo inspectantibus, sed etiam armatis, et huic ju-

dicio praesidentibus, haec tanta virtus ex hac urbe expelletur? exter-

minabitur ? projicietur ? 6 me miserum ! 6 me infelicem! revocare tuioo

me in patriam, Milo, potuisti per hos ? ego te in patri& per eosdem
retinere non potero ? Quid respondebo liberis meis, qui te parentem

alterum putant ? quid tibi, Q. frater, qui nunc abes, c consorti mecum
temporum illorum ? me non potuisse Milonis salutem tueri per eos-

dem, per quos nostram ille servasset ? at in qua causa non potuisse ?105

quae est grata gentibus ; a quibus non potuisse ? ab iis qui maxime
P. Clodii morte acquierunt; quo deprecante ? me. Quodnam ego

concepi tantum scelus ? aut quod in me tantum facinus admisi, Ju-

dices, cum illa indicia communis exitii indagavi, patefeci, protuli,

extinxi ? omnes in me meosque redundant ex fonte illo dolores.no

a inferetis. b med morte. c socio me<e calaimtatis,

openlv inimical to Clodius, and when his nor the great power of Pompey could

death' was heard of, they instituted fes- deter him from undertaking his defence.

tivaldaysinhonourofMilo. 82. Armis^ Cicero was always with

72. Non enim inimici mei. ] He says that Milo in his suit for the consulship, although

those who were most friendly to him were Milo was often sought after by Clodius

the authors of this great evil, to be angry with arms.

with or complain of whom the laws of 84. Temfiorum.] He mtimates that

friendship forbade. Milo wished to make all his fortunes in

80. Inimicitias fiotentium. ] So warm and common with him.

steadywasourorator'sfriendshiptoMilo, 109, Illa indicia.'] The conspiracy oi

and so great his attachment to him, that Catiline.

neither the number of the Clodian faction 3
1 10. Exfonte illo dolores. ] Cicero here
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Quid me rcducem esse voluistis ? an ut, inspectante me, expelleren-

tur ii, per quos essem restitutus ? Nolite, obsecro vos, pati mihi
acerbiorum reditum esse, qu^m fuerit ille ipse discessus. Nam qui
possum putare me restitutum esse, si a distrahor ab iis, per quos re-

115stitutus sum ? Utinam dii immortales fecissent (pace tua, patria
r dix-

erim : metuo enim ne scelerate dicam in te, quod pro Milonem dicam
pie) ut P. Clodius non modo viveret, sed etiam Praetor, Consul, Dic-
tator esset potius, quam hoc spectaculum viderem. O dii immor-
tales ! fortem, et a vobis Judices, conservandum virum ! Minime,

I20minime, inquit; immo verd poenas ille debitas luerit ; nos subeamus,
si ita necesse est, non debitas. Hiccine vir patriae» natus, usquam
nisi in patria morietur ? aut, si forte, pro patria., hujus vos b animi
monumenta retinebitis, corporis in Italia nullum sepulcrum esse pa-

tiemini ? hunc sua quisquam sententia ex hae urbe expellet, quem
l25omnes urbes expulsum a vobis ad se vocabunt ? O terram illam bea-

tam, quas hunc virum exceperit ! hanc ingratam, si ejecerit ! miseram,
si amiserit ! Sed finis sit; neque enim prae lacrymis jam loqui possum:
et hic se lacrymis defendi vetat : vos oro obtestorque, Judices, ut in

sententiis ferendis, quod sentietis id audeatis. Vestram virtutem,

130Justitiam, fidem (mihi credite) is maxime probabit, qui in judicibus

legendis optimum et sapientissimum et fortissimum quemque legit

a separor. b tiiemoriam generocitatis.

refers to the conspiracy of Catiline, the 130. Isfirobabit.'] He intends Pompey,
putting of whose accomplices to death,he who, as he had chosen the wisest judges

says, was^the grand source of all his cala- from all orders, would no doubt approve
mities. • of their decisions. But he says this to re-

119. Minime, inquit.] He now intro- move all suspicions of the hatred which
duces Milo as speaking. Pompey bore to Milo.
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M. MARCELLO.

Marcus Marcellus was descended from one of the tnost distinguished and influ-

ential families in Rome. Oratory was his favourite study, ana such was his profi-

ciency in it, that he appears to have been surpassed only by Cicero himself. During
the civil commotions by which the republic was then distracted, he espoused the
cause of Pompey, because he believed him to be a friend to liberty and his country;
nor was there any of his followers, whose exertions were more active in opposition to

the views of Csesar, or from whom Caesar had more to fear. After the battle of

Pharsalia, at which he was present, he retired to Mityline, at that time the resort of

men of letters. Here he mtended to spend his life, in study and retirement, with the
determination to ask no favours from the conqueror. The senate, however, encouraged
by the mildness of Csesar towards the friends of Pompey, petitioned for his pardon,
which was immediately granted, though Cscsar still suspected that Marcellus was his

enemy. Cicero, moved by the generosity of this act of kindness, expressed his

thanks in the following oration, which, though delivered on the impulse of the moment,
is superiorin elegance of diction, vivacity of sentiment, and politeness of compliment to

every thing of the kind, that is now extant of Roman or Grecian eloquence. It was
delivered, A. U. C. 787, anno Ciceronis, 61.

EXORDIUM.

y T|IUTURNI sileotii, P. C. quo eram his temporibus usus, non
* -*-' timore aliquo, sed partim dolore, partim verecundia, finem

NOTES.

I. Diutumi silentii.~\ In consequence of

the civil broils, between the factions of

Pompey and Csesar, which at that time
were carried to a great extent, Cicero,
for a long period, had kept himself out of
public view. Mariy of the senators had
retired, for safety, from Rome. A ma-
jority of them, amongst whom were Ci-
cero, were warmly attached to Pompey.
Cicero, after the defeat of his favourite

leader, though he received every possible

mark of attention from Cacsar, kept him-
self retired, and had not till the present
occasion, spoke in the senate.

Ib. Patres conscrifiti.~\ Amongst the re-

gulations of Romulus in his new city,

were the appointment of the orders of

senators and knights. Those whowere
not chosen to either of those ranks, were
called Plebians. Those who were called

to the consultations concerning the affairs

of the republic were denominated sena-

tors, because they were men of years and
experience, and perhaps, too, because
many of them were elder sons. They
were also called Fathers, because they
were supposed to exercise a paternal care
aver the public affairs. Those, therefore,

who were elected to this office, were in

subsequent years, called, Patres Con-
scrifitiy and ultimately, all who were ad-

vanced to this office, whether by heredi-

tary claims or by election» were designat-

ed by the same appellation.

Ib. JVontimore aliquo.~\ Thiswas said

with the view of procuring the favour of

Czesar, and to compliment him for what
he had done. Cicero, indeed, had nothing

to fear from him, by whom he had been
so kindly treated. In proof of this, it is

asserted by Plutarch, that Caesar, on his

return from Asia, showed him the highest

respect in alighting to meet him, and in

walking with him alone for several fur-

longs.

2. Partim dolore.~\ Cicerofirst mentions

as a cause of his silence the grief which
he suffered from the absence and misfor-

tune of Marcellus, who, though he had
been in the same cause with himself, did

not experience the same good fortune.

Ib. Partim verecundid.] Cicero, it

would seem, was'afraid of reproach if, in

the absence of his friend, less fortunate

than himself, he should venture to ex-
press his opinions in the senate..
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hodiernus dies attulit ; idemque initium, a quae vellem, quaeque sen-
tirem, meo pristino more dicendi. Tantam enim mansuetudinem,

$ tam inusitatam inauditamque clementiam, tantum in summa potes-
tate rerum omnium u modum, tam denique incredibilem sapientiam
ac pene divinam tacitus nullo modo praeterire possum. M. eniirt

Marcello vobis, P. C. reique publ. reddito, non solum illius, sed me~
am etiam vocem et auctoritatem, et vobis et reipublicae conseryatam

lOac restitutam puto. Dolebam enim, P. C. ac vehementer angebar,
cum viderem, virum talem, qui in eadem causa esset, in qua ego fuis-

sem, non in eadem esse fortuna : nec mihi persuadere poteram, nec
fas esse ducebam, versari me in vestro veteri curriculo, illo aemulo
atque imitatore studiorum, ac laborum meorum, quasi quodam socio

15a me et comite distracto. Ergo et mihi, et meae pristinae vitae consue-
tudinem, C. Caesar, interclusam aperuisti, et his omnibus ad bene de
omni republica sperandum, quasi signum aliquod sustulisti. Intellec-

tum est enim mihi quidem in multis, et maxime in me ipso, sed paulo
ante omnibus, cum M. Marcellum Senatui populoque Romano et rei-

SOpublicae concessisti, commemoratis praesertim offensionibus, te aucto-

ritatem hujus ordinis, dignitatemque reipublicae tuis vel c doloribus,

vel suspicionibus anteferre. Ille quidem fructum omnis anteactae vitae

hodierno die maximum cepit, cum summo consensu Senatus, tum prae-

terea judicio tuo gravissimo et maximo ; ex quo profecto intelligis,

25quanta in dato beneficio sit laus, cum in accepto tanta sit gloria. Est

a loquendi meo pristino moreea quce veilem, et qux sentirem.

b moderationem, c irce tuee.

11. In eddem causd.'] Marcellus, as well

as Cicero, was an advocate of Pompey's
cause.

13. Veteri curriculo] The senate is

doubtless meant, in which he, together
withMarcellus, had often engaged in pub-
lic debates.

Ib. Illo semulo.1 Such was thepower of

Marcellus as an orator, that Cicero here
represents him as a rival of no inferior

stamp.
15. Comite distracto.'] While Cicero was

at Rome, Marcellus was an exile at Myti-
lene.

17, Signum aliquod sustulisti.] Allusion

is here made to a well known military

fact, relative to the use of the ensign or

standard, which was then, as well as in

modern times, always carried as long as

the least hope of success remained. Cae-

sar, by the restoration of Cicero and
Marcellus, gave intimation that he was
unwilling to overthrow the republic.

20. Offensionibus.] Though Caesar's

commission had nearly expired at the ter-

mination of the Gallic war, he felt no dis-

position to give up his command, pretend-
ing that he could not possibly be safe with-

out his army, whilst Fompey held the

province of Spain under a commission, ex-
tended to five years. When this matter
came before the senate, Marcellus took a

decided stand, in opposition to Cxsar, and
exerted all his influence to have him im-
mediately removed, his army disbanded,
and a successor appointed to the province
of Gaul ; and though the senate, to gratify

Cscsar, consented tolet him have the con-
sulship without his suing for it in person,
Marcellus not only strove to prevent it,

but was unwilling that the freedom of the
city should be granted to his colonies be-
yond the Po. This reterred particularly

to a colony settled by Csesar at Comum,
near the Alps, to which this privilege was
granted by the Vatinian law. It had been
before obtained from Pompey's father,

that in all the colonies beyond the Po,
those who had exercised the office of
magistracy for one year, should enjoy
the privilege of citizenship, Marcellus,
through enmity to Caesar, would allow no
such right to the inhabitants of Comum,
but having caught a magistrate of that

colony, ordered him to be publicly whip-
ped for attempting to exercise that privi-

lege ; then bade him go and show Csssar
these marks of his citizenship.

22. Susfiicionibus.~\ Csesar suspected
Marcellus of intending to destroy his life.

23. Suimno consensu senatxis.~\ The
whole senate requested Caesar to recall

Marcellus, and to restore him to his for-

mer dignity.
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Vero fortunatus ille, cujus ex salute non minbr pene ad omnes, quam
ad illum ventura sit, laetitia pervenerit. Quod ei quidem merito
atque optimo jure contigit; quis enim est illo aut nobilitate, aut
probitate, aut optimarum artium studio, aut innocentiti, aut ullo ge-
nere laudis praestantior? Nullius tantum est a flumen ingenii; nulla30
dicendi aut scribendi tanta vis, tanta copia, quae non dicam exornare,
sed enarrare, C. Caesar, res tuas gestas possit; tamen hoc affirmo, et

hoc b pace dicam tua, nullam in his esse laudem ampliorem quam
eam, quam hodierno die consecutus es.

CONFIRMATIO.

Duas partes habet Conjirmatio. In primu partt laudat Csesaris
clementiam; in secundse diluit suspiciones insidiarum.

PRTMA PARS CONFIRMATIONIS.
In qux laudat Csesaris clementiam.

II. Soleo saepe ante oculos ponere idque libenter c crebris usur-

pare sermonibus, omnes nostrorum imperatorum, omnes exterarum
gentium, potentissimorumque populorum, omnes clarissimorum re-

gum res gestas cum tuis nec contentionum magnitudine, nec numero
d prseliorum, nec varietate regionum, nec celeritate cdnficiendi, nec 5
dissimilitudine bellorum posse conferri ; nec vero disjunctissimas

terras citius cujusquam passibus potuisse peragrari, quam tuis, non
dicam cursibus, sed victoriis c lustratae sunt. Quae quidem ego nisi

tam magna esse fatear, ut ea vix cujusquam mens aut cogitatio ca-

pere possit, amens sim: sed tamen sunt alia majora. Nam bellicaslO

laudes solent quidam extenuare verbis, easque detrahere ducibus, com-
municare cum militibus, ne propriae sint imperatorum ; et certe in

a ubertas. b dicam cum tud venisl. c scepe dicere. d expeditionum. e pervagat*.

27. Ad illum ventura.'] Referring to 5. JVec varietate regionum.] Caesar
the joy of Marcellus on hearing that he waged war in Spain, Britian, Gaul, Egypt,
was recalled from exile. Germany, Asia, Africa, and Greece. He

28. JVobilitate»'] Though Marcellus was vanquished Pompey at the battle of Phar-
born of a Plebian family, it was one from salia, Ptolemy in Egypt, Pharaaces, the
which there had been several consuls be- son of Mithridates in Pontus, Scipio and
fore him. Juba in Africa, and the sons of Pompey in

2. Nostrorum imfieratorum.] Prior to Spain.

the time of Csesar, the Romans had a num- Ib. JVec celeritate conjiciendi ] Any one
ber of men eminent for their military who hasread the commentaries of Cassar,

achievements. must have remarked the expedition with
Ib. Exterarum gentium."] Manyofthe which many of his victories were gained.

neighbouring nations, but particularly the The one, however, obtained over Pharna-
Greeks, were far from being destitute of ces is the most remarkable ; the account

military courage. which he gave of it was expressed in three

3. Potentissimorum fiofiulorum.'] The words, veni, vidiy vici.

Scythians, Athenians, and Lacedemo- 10. Sunt alia majora."] Alluding to the

nians, are well known for the extent of clemencyof Caesar, forwhich, with allhis

their power. faults, he is entitled to credit. The success

Ib. Clarissimorum regum.] Such as of his victories may perhaps have depend-
Pyrrus, Syphex, Jugurtha, Messinissa, ed in part on the abilities of his generals,

Alexander, and Mithridates. and the bravery of his troops ; but his cle-

4. JVumero firaeliorum.'] It is said that mency appears to have been the result of

Csesar was engaged in fifty battles, and his own natural disposition.

that his conquests in Gaul cost the lives 12. Imfieratorum.] He was usually

of neartwomillionsofmen. called imperator, who commanded thc
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armis, militum virtus, locorum opportunitas, auxilia sociorum, classes.

commeatus multum juvant; maximam vero partem quasi suo jure

15fortuna sibi vindicat, et quidquid est prospere gestum, id pene omne
ducit suum. At vero hujus gloriae, C. Caesar, quam es paulo ant£

adeptus, socium habes neminem ; totum hoc quantumcunque est,

quod certe maximum est, totum est, inquam, tuum ; nihil sibi ex isti

laude Centurio, nihil Prsefectus, nihil cohors, nihil turma a decerpit:

20quin etiam illa ipsa rerum humanarum domina Fortuna in istius se

societatem gloriae non offert: tibi cedit; tuam esse totam, et propriam
fatetur ; nunquam enim temeritas cum sapientia commiscetur, nec ad
consilium casus admittitur. Domuisti gentes immanitate barbaras,

multitudine innumerabiles, locis infinitas, omni copiarum genere
25abundantes; sed ea tamen vicisti, quae et naturam, et conditionem ut

vinci possent, habebant; nulla est enim tanta vis, ftanta copia] quae

non ferro ac viribus debilitari frangique possit: verum animum vin-

a assumit.

army in person, and whose military exer-
tions had been for a while, at least, suc-

cessful. Suetonius informs us, that Julius

Csesar received the name of 'Imperator,'

as a firxnomen or first name, as well as

that, of 'Pater Patriae,' as a surname
from the senate.

14. Commeatus.~\ Things necessary for

the equipment and support of an army.
15. Fortuna."] Fortune in war depends

so much on accidental circumstances,

that, in most cases, it is impossible to de-
termine before hand the event of an en-
gagement, or campaign.

16. At verd hujus gloriae.~\ He alludes

again to the clemency of Csesar, particu-

larly in the restoration of Marcellus.
19. JVihilfirxfectus. ] This word is used

in a variety of acceptations; sometimes
it denotes the ofncer on whom the authori-

ty devolved in the absence of the com-
mander in chief. There were prsefects,

whose business it was to attend to the posi-

tion of the camp and its fortifications;

these were called 'firaefecti castrorum. y

There were others again, who were called

'firdefecti annonae', and whose business it

was to superintend the provision and
equipments of the army.

Ib. Cohors.~\ There were ten cohorts

in a legion ; to the first, which was called

cohors milliaria, and which surpassed the
others both in number and in rank, the

eagle was entrusted. Its station, when
the army was drawn up in the order of

battle, was the right of the front rank; it

consisted of eleven hundred and five foot,

and one hundred and thirty horse of heavy
armour. The second consisted of five

hundred and fifty-five foot, sixty-sixhorse,

and was called cohors quinquagcnaria.
The third was of the same size, and was
formed of men selectedon account oftheir

strength and courage, its station was the
centre. The fourth consisted of six hun-
dred foot, and sixty-six horse. The fifth

was of the same size, but selected as the
third in consequence of its station being
the left wing. These five cohorts stood
all in the front rank. The sixth cohort
had five hunded and five foot, and sixty-
six horse, its station was the right of the
second rank; the seventh consisting of five

hundred and fifty-five foot, and fifty-six

horse occupied ttie centre; and the tenth,

the left wing. The eighth, ninth, and
tenth cohorts, were of the same size with
the seventh.

Ib. Turma. ] The turma was a troop of

horse, consisting of thirty; these were
formed into three divisions, called decu-
rias, containing ten men each, as the name
indicates.

23. Domuisti.~\ Cicero, showshere how
much more commendable it is to conquer
ones-self, than an enemy.

Ib. Barbaras."] The Romans gave the
name barbarian to all the neighbouring^

nations, except the Greeks.
27. Animum vincere. ] Though nations

may be conquered by superiority of pow-
er, yet power is insufficient to conquer the
mind. From this fact Cicero takes great

gains to commend the clemency of Caesar.

Dme have thought, that in these com-
mendations Cicero did not entirely speak
the sentiments of his heart. That hith-

erto he had been opposed to Caesar, is

well known. To palliate this charge,

however, if not entirely to remove it, w.e

must recollect that he was now speaking
in the name, and at the request of the
senate, and that the nature of the subject

naturally required the embellishments of

oratory. But Cicero's own views in rela-

tion to Csesar, were no doubt changed, in
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cere, iracundiam cohibere, victoriam temperarc, adversarium nobili-
tate, ingenio, virtute praestantem, non modo extollere jacentem, sed
etiam amplificare ejus pristinam dignitatem ; haec qui faciat, non egoSO
eum cum summis viris comparo, sedsimillimum Deo judico. Itaque,
C. Caesar, bellicae tuas laudes celebrabuntur illae quidem non solum
nostris, sed pene omnium gentium literis atque linguis : neque a ulla
unquam aetas de tuis laudibus conticescet. Sed tamen ejusmodi res,

nescio quomodo etiam dum audiuntur, aut dum leguntur, obstrepi35
clamore militum videntur, et tubarum sono. Atvero cum aliquid cle-

menter, mansuete, juste, moderate, sapienter factum, in iracundia
praesertim, quae est inimica consilio, et in virtoria, quae natura inso-

lens et superba est, aut audimus, aut legimus : quo studio incendimur,
non modo in b gestis rebus, sed etiam in fictis, ut eos saepe, quos nun-40
quam vidimus, diligamus ? Te vero, quem praesentem intuemur, cu-
jus mentem sensusque et c os cernimus, ut, quidquid belli fortuna re-

liquum reipub. fecerit, id esse salvum velis, quibus laudibus efferemus?
quibus studiis prosequemur ? qua benevoletia complectemur ? parietes

medius-fidius, C. Caesar, ut mihi videtur/hujus curiae tibi gratias agere45
gestiunt, quod brevi tempore futura sit illa auctoritas in his majorum
suorum, et suis sedibus. Equidem cum C. Marcelli, viri optimi, et
d commemorabili pietate f_ac virtute] praediti lacrymas modo vobis-

cum viderem, omnium Marcellorum meum pectus memoria e efFodit;

quibus tu etiam mortuis, M. Marcello conservato, dignitatem suam50
reddidisti, nobilissimamque familiam, jam ad paucos redactam, pene
ab interitu f vindicasti.

III. Hunc tu igitur diem tuis maximis et innumerabilibus gratula-

tionibus jure anteponis; haec enim res unius est propria C. Caesaris :

caeterae, duce te, gestae, magnae illae quidem, sed tamen multo mag-
noque comitatu; hujus autem rei tu idem et dux es et comes : quae

quidem tanta est, ut tropaeis monumentisque tuis [nulla unquam] 5

allatura sit finem aetas ; nihil enim est opere, aut manu factum, quod

a vllum tempus. b rebus veris.. c vultum. d commemorandd. e vulneravit. f liberasii.

consequence of his generous conduct to- flatter himself that the authority of the

ward the friends of.Pompey, of this his senate, which, during the civil wars, was
own case was veryremarkable. It ap- merely nominal, was now also about to be

pears, too, from a letter to one of Csesar's restored.

friends, that at this time Cicero entertain- 47. C. Marcellll Alluding to C. Mar-
ed strong expectationsthatCaesarintend- cellus, who came to Caesar to intreat for

ed to restore the republic. his brother M. Marcellus.

28. Adversarium. ] Marcellus. 1. Hunc tu igitur diem. 3 In the exercise

35. Obstrefii clamore.'] That is, to be of his. clemency Caesar deseryes all the

drowned by the shouts and acclamations of credit; but in his victories, his generals

the soldiers. It was very common among were entitled to a part.

the ancients to express their approba- Ib. Tuis gratulationibus.~\ In conse-

tion, or disapprobation of public mea- quence of his success in Gaul, Csesar had

sures by shouts or clamours, according to a public thanksgiving of twenty-five days

the state of their feelings on the occasion, decreed to him, which, as he mforms us

44. Parktes. ] The walls, by a figurative himself, was an honour that had never be-

manner of speaking, are represented as fore been granted to any one ; and, at the

expressing their sentiments of gratitude termination of the civil wars, Dio tells us,

to Csesar. that another of forty days was decreed to

45. MediusJidiusA See the noteonthe him. '

oration for Milo section 16, line 9. 5. Troflxis. ] See the note on the oration

46. Hla auctoritasA Cicero seems to againstPiso, sectwn 15, hne oo.

Nn
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aliquando non conficiatet consumat vetustas: at vero ha»c tua justitia,

et lenitas animi florescet quotidie magis, ita ut, quantum operibus tuis

diuturnitas detrahet, tantum afferat laudibus. Et caeteros quidem
JOomnes victores bellorum civilium jam ante aequitate et misericordia

viceras, hodierno vero die te ipsum vicisti. Vereor, ut hoc, quod di-

cam, perinde intelligi auditu possit, atque ego ipse cogitans sentio.

Ipsam victoriam vicisse videris, cum ea ipsa, quae illa erat adepta,

victis remisisti ; nam cum ipsius victoriae conditione jure omnes victi

15occidissemus, clementiae tuae judicio conservati sumus; recte igitur

unus invictus es, a quo etiam ipsius victoriae conditio visque devicta

est. Atque hoc C. Caesaris judicium, P. C. quam late pateat, atten-

dite ; omnes enim, qui ad illa arma fato sumus nescio quo reipublicae

misero funestoque compulsi, etsi aliqua culpa tenemur erroris humani,
20a scelere certe liberatisumus; nam cum M. Marcellum, deprecantibus

vobis, reipublicae conservavit, memet mihi et item reipublicae, nullo

deprecante, reliquos amplissimos viros, et sibi ipsos, et patriae reddi-

dit; quorum et frequentiam et dignitatem hoc ipso in a consessu vide-

tis ; non ille hostes induxit in curiam, sed judicavit, a plerisque ig-

25noratione potius, et falso atque inani metu, quam cupiditate aut cru-

delitate bellum esse susceptum; quo quidem in bello semper de pace
agendum, audiendumque esse putavi ; semperque dolui, non modo
pacem, sed orationem etiam civium pacem flagitantium repudiari.

Neque enim ego illa, nec ulla, unquam secutus sum arma civilia:

30semperque mea consilia pacis et togae socia, non belli atque armorum
fuerunt : hominem sum secutus privato officio, non publico : tantum-

a Senatu.

7. Hd£c tuajustitia et lenitas.'] Boththe 19. Erroris humani.] Some had been
justice and lenity of Cxsar were exhibited ready to accuse the opponents of Csesar of
on the present occasion. actjng from improper motives; but Cicero

8. Ofieribus tuis. ] Alluding to the monu- attributes it to mistaken views relative to
ments and trophies erected by Caesar. the character and design of Cxsar, that

10. Omnes victores bellorum crvilium.] they had followed Pompey.
The conquerors in the civil wars were - n/r ... .. „• . /•

Sylla, Marius, Octavius, andCinna, who, ^l- Memet mihu] Cicero was at first

on frequent occasions, not satisfied with
hostlle to Caesar

»
bnt

> f**
the defeat of

the blood that was shed in the engage- Y ™??' was Seneronsly restored by him

ments afterwardsput todeath those whom t0 hls former office
»
as the other senators

the fortune of the day put in their power. Sa^^' u> t *x v n.
11. Tei/isumvicisti:

|
C^sar conquered r

24 Kon llle^ He shows the views of

himself, when by laying aside his aversion
Cxsar respectmg the conduct of his oppo-

to Marcellus, he spared his life.
nents from the treatment they received of

13. Ifisam victoriam vicisse videris.]
him, whom he wouldnot have soconsist-

This is said either in consequence of Caf-
ent1^ **%>*ed t0 their formerdigmty and

sar's granting pardon to those whom victo- ^ce
>
had he thouSht they

f
were actuated

ry put it in hil power to punish; or because, *Y mallce or ** ™P™per feelmg toward

though he was conqueror, he overcame mm
* „ . , . , , ~

his hostility to his enemies.
26

' fmtier de l^ce agendum.] Cicero

1T. Atqiie hoc C. Ceesaris judicium.]
^as always opposed to war so he wntes

The order or decree by which Marcellus
to Attlcus

f

llb
'
7

'
El"**\ *f ^emhortan

wasrestored non demt°> 9^ vei tnjusta utilior est

18. Ad Uta armafato. ] This is said with
^amjustissimum bellum cum civibus.

a view of excusing those who had followed 32. Grati animijidelis me-moria. ] By the
Pompey. The philosophers of that age, kindness of Pompey, Cicero had been re-
for the most part, attributed to fate, the called from exile. His attachment, there-
existence of civil wars; see Horace Epod, fore, to Pompey in the civil war,arose from
7. Sic esty acerbafata Romanos agtint. a personal fneridship, not from anv dislike
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que apud me grati animi fidelis memoria valuit, ut nulla non modo
a cupiditate, sed ne spe quidem, prudens et sciens, tanquam ad inte-
ritum ruerem voluntarium. Quod quidem meum consilium minime
obscurum fuit; nam et in hoc b ordine integra re, multa de pace dixi;35
et in ipso bello eadem etiam cum c capitis mei periculo sensi. Ex
quo jam nemo erit tam injustus rerum d aestimator, qui dubitet, quse
Caesaris voluntas de bello fuerit, cum pacis auctores conservandos
statim censuerit, caeteris fuerit iratior. Atque id minus mirum vide-
retur fortasse tum, cum esset incertus exitus, et anceps fortuna belli ; 40
qui vero victor pacis auctores diligit, is profecto declarat, se maluisse
non dimicare, quam vincere. Atque hujus quidem rei M. Marcello
sum testis; nostri enim sensus, ut in pace semper, sic tum etiam in

bello congruebant; quoties ego eum, et quanto cum dolore vidi, cum
insolentiam certorum hominum, tum etiam ipsius victoriae ferocitatem45
extimescentem? Quo gratior tua liberalitas, C. Caesar, nobis, qui
illa vidimus, debet esse; non enim jam causae sunt inter se, sed vic-

toriae comparandae. Vidimus tuam victoriam praeliorum exitu termi-

natam; f gladium vagina vacuum in urbe non vidimus
;
quos amisi-

mus cives, eos Martis vis perculit, non ira victoriae: ut dubitare de-50

beat nemo, quin multos, si fieri posset, C. Caesar ab inferis excitaret;

quoniam ex aedem acie conservat quos potest. Alterius vero partis

nihil amplius dicam, quam id, quod omnes verebamur, s nimis iracun-

dam futuram fuisse victoriam
;
quidam enim non mod6 armatis, sed

a ambitione. h Senatu. c vit<e mecs. d judex.

e victoria dubiu. f vaginam vactuim gladio. g ferociorem..

or hatred to Crcsar; such are his own ex- feat, Cato offered the command to Cicero,
pressionson the subject,/j£. 7. e/iist. fam. as the superior in dignity; and on his re-

3. Quia veritus sum deese Pomfieii saluti, fusal of it, as Plutarch tells us, young;

ahn ille aliquando non defuisset meae. Ppmpey was so enraged, that he drew his

We must recollect, however, that Cicero sword, and would have killed him uDon thc
was attached to Pompey from political spot, if Cato had not prevented it. 1 hough
motives as well as frendship. this fact is not mentioned by Cicero, it is

33. Ad interitum ruerem voluntarium."] probable he refers to it in this passage.

Cicero, it would seem, never entertained Ib. Ex quo.~\ Ciceio probably wishes.

verv sanguine expectations of the ultimate here to flatter Csesar by attributing peace

success of Pompey. But, owing to his

'

to the agency of him, whose clemcncy

personal attachment to him, and his love alone spared the lives of those who were
for the cause of liberty, as well as grati- the friends of peace.

tude for the favours he had received from 45. Insolentiam certorum hominum.~\

him, he was induced to espouse his cause. Alluding to those who were anxious for

Had it not been for motives ofthis kind, war, among whom were L. Lentulus, L,

there is very little reason to believe that Domitius, iEnobarbus, Curius, and An^
Cicero would have taken the part he did. tonius.

It needed not much judgment to discern 47. JVon enim causx.'] Cieero refers

that the troops of Pompey were in every not to the justness of either side of the war,

way inferior to those of Caesar, and that but exclusively to the victory of Ca:sar,

the abilities of the eommanders them- who was remarkable for his lenity to the

selves were very unequal. conquered; of Pompey and his ofhccrs,

35. Integra re.~\ Namely, the republic thesame could not have been said
;

before it was distracted by the wars of 50. Eas Martis vis flarculit."] The vic-

Pompey and Ciesar. tories of Caesar cost no lives, but those of

36. Et in ifiso bello, &c.] Cicero was the men who fell in battle.

not present at the battle of Pharsalia, nor 52. Alterius vero /tarties.] It appears

was Cato, they were both in the camp of from several of Cicero s episties, that

Dyrrachium, which Cato commanded Pompey gave too much ground for this

with fifteen cohorts. When Labienus charge of cruelty. All who took not up

brought them the news of Pompey's de- arms in his defence, were considered ene-
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55interdum etiam otiosis minabantur : nec, quid quisque senisset, sed

ubi fuisset, cogitandum esse dicebant: a ut mihi quidem videantur dii

immortales, etiam si pcenas a poulo Romano ob aliquod delictum

expetiverunt, qui civile bellum tantum et tam luctuosum excitaverunt,

vel placati jam, vel etiam satiati aliquando omnem spem salutis ad

GOclementiam victoris et sapientiam contulisse. Quare gaude tuo isto

tam excellenti bono, et fruere cum fortuna et gloria, tum etiam natu-

ra et moribus tuis : ex quo quidem maximus est fructus jucunditasque

sapienti ; caetera cum tua recordabere, etsi persaepe virtuti, tamen

plerumque felicitati tuae gratulabere: de nobis, quos in repub. tecum

65simul salvos esse voluisti, quoties cogitabis, toties de maximis tuis

beneficiis, toties de incredibili liberalitate, toties de singulari sapien-

tia tua cogitabis : quas non mod6 summa bona, sed nimirum audebo

vel sola dicere; tantus est enim splendor in b laude vera, tanta in

magnitudine animi et consilii dignitas, ut haec a virtute donata, caetera

70a fortuna commodata esse videantur. Noli igitur in conservandis

bonis viris defatigari, non cupidiate praesertim, aut pravitate aliqui.

lapsis, sed c opinione officii, stulta fortasse, certe non improba, et

specie quadem reipublicse; non enim tua ulla culpa est, si te aliqui

timuerunt; contraque summa laus, quod plerique minime timendum

75fuisse senserunt.

SECUNDA PARS.

In qua diluit insidiarum suspiciones.

IV. Nunc vero venio ad gravissimam querelam, et atrocissimam

suspicionem tuam; quae non tibi ipsi magis, quam cum omnibus ci-

vibus, tum maxime nobis, qui a te conservati sumus, d providenda est;

quam etsi spero esse falsam, nunquam tamen verbis extenuabo: tua

o enim cautio, nostra cautio est; ut, si in alterutro peccandum sit, ma-
]im videri nimis timidus, quam parum prudens : sed quisnam est iste

a ita ut. b virtute. c errore. d cavenda.

mies alike, whether they had espoused things -vvith smaller, solum bonum is used
thecauseof Cxsarornot Pompeyalways without a comparison; the flrst denotes
affected to imitate Svlla, and was often the greatest good, the latter the oniv good.
heardtosay Could Sylla do such a thing, 69> Donata^ The gifts of virtue are
and cannot I do it? as if determined to permanent, those of fortune transiton-.
makeSyllas victory the pattern of his 73> Si te ali

•

timu€runt^ CxsLv
own. He was much in the same circum- was dreaded b t

y
he Mends of Po

J

mpev.

stancesin^yhichthatconqueror had once 74> Pleriqu
3

€^ It was now obvfolis to
been; sustaining the cause of the senate by

all that c^ J

after the ^ct was not
his arms, and treated as an enemy by to be dreaded on the scoreof criielty.
those who possessed Italy; and, as he flat-

}

teredhimself, with the same good fortune, 1. Ad gravissimam querelam.] When
so he was meditating the same kind of re- the brother of Marcellus threw himself
turn, and threatening ruin and proscrip- at thefeetof Caesar, and applied for apar-
tion to all his enemies. don in the most humble and affectionate

59. Ad clementiam.'] Cacsar is again manner, Csesar complained greatly of
flattered by Cicero, as if viciory had been Marcellus, and said, that he suspected
granted to him by the gods as well for the that he designed to lay snares for him.
goodofthe Roman people, as for the ex- 4. Tua enim cautio.] This is said in
hibition of Csesar's clemency. compliment to Cxsar, as if the safety of

61. Excellenti bono.] That is, the cle- the people consisted exclusively in his
mency of Cxsar. preservation.
67 Summa bona.~\ Summu?n bonum 5. In altemtro.'] In either extreme,

denotes always a comparison of greater i. e. in fear or securitv.
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tam demens? de tuisne ? tametsi qui magis sunt tui, quam quibus tu

salutem insperantibus reddidisti? an ex eo numero, qui una tecum
fuerunt? non est credibilis tantus in ullo furor, ut, quo duce omnia
summa sit adeptus, hujus vitam non anteponat suse. At si tui nihillO

cogitant sceleris ; cavendum est, ne quid inimici : qui? omnes enim
qui fuerunt, aut sua pertinacia vitam amiserunt, aut tua misericordia

retinuerunt : ut aut nulli supersint de inimicis, aut, qui superfuerunt,

amicissimi sint. Sed tamen, cum in animis hominum tantse latebrae

sint, et tanti recessus, augeamus sane suspicionem tuam : simul eniml5
augebimus et diligentam : nam quis est omnium tam ignarus rerum,
tam rudis in repub. tam nihil unquam nec de sua, nec de communi
salute cogitans, qui non intelligat, tua salute contineri suam? et ex
unius tua. vitam pendere omnium? Equidem de te dies noctesque, ut

debeo, cogitans, casus duntaxat humanos et incertos eventus valetu-20

dinis, et naturae communis fragilitatem extimesco ; doleoque cum res-

publica immortalis esse debeat, eam in unius mortalis anima consis-

tere: si verd ad humanos casus, incertosque eventus valetudinis, sce-

leris etiam accedat, insidiarumque consensio; quem deum, etiam si

cupiat, opitulari posse reipublicse credamus? Omnia sunt excitanda25

tibi, C. Caesar, uni, quae jacere sentis, belli ipsius impetu, quod necesse

fuit, perculsa atque prostrata: constituenda judicia, revocanda fides,

comprimendse a libidines, propaganda soboles: omnia, qua? dilapsa

defluxerunt, severis legibus b vincienda sunt. Non fuit recusandum
in tanto bello civili, tantoque animorum ardore et armorum, quin30

quassata respublica, quicunque belli eventus fuisset, multa perderet

et ornamenta dignitatis, et praesidia stabilitatis suse; multaque uter-

que dux faceret armatus, quae idem togatus fieri prohibuisset: quae

quidem nunc tibi omnia belli vulnera curanda sunt, quibus praeter te

mederi nemo potest. Itaque illam tuam praeclarissimam et sapien-35

tissimam vocem invitus audivi ; satis te diu vel naturae vixisse, vel

gloriae: satis, si ita vis, naturae fortasse; addo etiam, si placet, gloriae;

at, quod maximum est, patriae certe parum. Quare omitte, quaeso,

istam doctorum hominum in contemnenda morte prudentiam ; noli

nostro periculo sapiens esse; saepe enim venit ad aures meas, te idem40
istud nimis crebro dicere, satis te tibi vixisse: credo; sed tum id

c audirem, si tibi soli viveres, aut si tibi etiam soli natus esses ; nunc,

a improbitates. bjirmanda. c crederem.

25. Omnia sunt excitanda tibi.~\ Cicero of his cruelty, and of the snares which he
now urges Caesar to restore the republic suspected tobe laid forhim, he remarked
with its dignity and privileges; in doing that he had now lived long enough. It is

which he manifests all that honesty, free- said by Suetonius that Cassar gave some of

dom, andfirmness, which became a true his fnends reason to think that he did

lover of his country, and, at the same not wish to live any longer, and that he
time, with inimitable address. was not greived at his enjoying so bad a

27. Fides.] Public credit. state of health; this declaration Cicero

33. Togatus.] The toga was the dress here attempts to refute.

ofthe citizens, and never worn by those
36> Vd naturm vixisseA Cxsar was

who were engaged in military duty. now in his nfty.f urth year.
34. Belli vulnera,] The mjuries which

the republic sustained during the civil 39. Istam doctorum hominum.] This
wars. is said, no doubt, in allusion to the Stoic

35. Itaque 'illam tuam.~} Alluding to philosophers, who strenuously maintain-

what Caesar had said in the senate in rela- ed that the fear of death ought to be de-

tion to Marcellus, when, after complaining spised.
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cum omnium salutem civium, cunctamque rempublicam res tuae ges-

tae complexae sint, tantum abes a perfectione maximorum operum,
45ut fundamenta, quae cogitas, nondum jeceris. Hic tu a modum tuae

vitae, non salute reipublicae, sed aequitate animi definies ? quid, si is-

tud ne gloriae quidem tuae satis est? cujus te esse avidissimum, quam-
vis sis sapiens, non negabis. Parumne igitur, inquies, gloriam mag-
nam relinquemus ? immo vero aliis, quamvis multis, satis; tibi uni

50parum
;
quidquid enim est, quamvis amplum sit, id certe parum est

tum, cum est aliquid amplius. Quod si rerum tuarum immortalium,

C. Caesar, hic exitus futurus fuit, ut, devictis adversariis, rempubli-

cam in eo statu relinqueres, in quo nunc est ? vide, quaeso, ne tua di-

vina virtus admirationis plus sit habitura, quam gloriae: siquidem
55gloria est illustris ac pervagata multorum et magnorum vel in suos,

vel in patriam, vel in omne genus hominum fama b meritorum. Haec
igitur tibi c reliqua pars est: hic restat actus: in hoc elaborandum
est, ut rempublicam constituas, eaque tu in primis, cum summa tran-

quillitate et otio, perfruare : tum te, si voles, cum et patriae, quod de-

60bes, solveris, et naturam ipsam expleveris satietate vivendi, satis diu

vixisse dictio. Quid est enim omnino hoc ipsum diu, d in quo est ali-

quid extremum, quod cum venerit, omnis voluptas praeterita pro ni-

hilo est, quia postea nulla futura sit? quanquam iste tuus animus
nunquam e his angustiis, quas natura nobis ad vivendum dedit, con-

65tentus fuit : semper immortalitatis amore flagravit Nec vero haec

tua vita dicenda est, quae corpore et f spiritu continetur : illa, inquam,
illa vita est tua, Caesar, quae vigebit memoria saeculorum omnium,
quam posteritas alet, quam ipsa aeternitas semper tuebitur ; huic tu

inservias, huic te ostentes oportet : quae quidem quae miretur jampri-

TOdem multa habet ; nunc, etiam quae laudet, expectat : obstupescent

posteri certe Imperia, Provincias, Rhenum, Oceanum, Nilum, pug-

nas innumerablies, incredibiles victorias, monumenta, munera, tri-

zfinem. b beneficioruuu c restat.

d quod habet aliquem Jinem. c hac brevitate. f respiratunx*

54. Admirationis ftlus, quam glorix.] necessity of his exerting himself fortlie

The various and numerous victories and restoration of the republic, if he wished
triumphs of Cassar, excite the highest to procure immortal fame.
admiration; but his glory was greatly 69. Ostentes.] It was in this way only
diminished by his refusing' to restore the that Cxsar could show to succeeding ages
republic, now almost extinct by ci\;il his greatness and true dignity of chai-acter.

broils, to its foi*mer glory. 71. Imfieria.'] Gaul, Britian, Germany.
56. Hic restat actus. ] This figure is and Africa, were under the command of

borrowed from the drama. One scene Cxsar.
yet remained to be exhibited, that the Ib. Provmcias.'] That is, Spain and
conduct of Caesar might appear to the Gaul.
greatest advantage, namelv, the restora- Ib. Rhenum.'] Cxsar wasthefirst who
tion of the republic. built a bridge, and led an army across the

60. Satisdiu.] Caesar said in the case Rhine; he conquered the Germans who
before alluded to, that he had lived long lived beyond it

enough; Cicero now refutes this expres- Ib. Oceano.~\ The British channel;
sion, and shows that he was imder a mis- Cxsar was the first who crossed over to

take. Britian with a fleet.

62. Pro nihilo es?.~\ Pleasure that is Ib. JVilutn.'] The principal river ci

past is to be esteemed as nothing, because Egypt, where he conquered Ptolomy.
it is not any longer perceptible. 72. Monumenta.] After .the termina-

68. Huic tu inservias.] For this you tion of the war with Pompey, honours

must exert yourself ; intimating again the were attributed to CiEsar, as i'f he «
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umphos audientes et legentes tuos; sed nisi haec urbs stabilita tuis

consiliis et institutis erit, vagabitur * modo nomen tuum longe atque

late ; sedem quidem stabilem, et domicilium certum non habebit. Erit75
inter eos etiam, qui nascentur, sicut inter nos fuit, magna dissensio

;

cum alii laudibus ad ccelum res tuas gestas efferent, alii fortasse ali-

quid requirent, idque vel maximum, nisi bellicivilis incendium salute

patriae restinxeris: ut illud fati fuisse videatur, hoc consilii. Servi

igitur iis etiam judicibus, qui multis post seculis de te judicabunt, et80

quidem b haud scio, an incorruptius, quam nos ; nam et sine amore,
et sine cupiditate, et rursus sine odio, et sine invidia, judicabunt. Id

autem etiam si tunc ad te, ut quidam falsoputant, non pertinebat, nunc
certe pertinet, te esse talem, ut tuas laudes obscuratura nulla unquam
sit oblivio. Diversae voluntates civium fuerunt, distractaeque senten-85

tiae ; non enim consiliis solum et studiis, sed armis etiam et castris

dissidebamus. Erat autem c obscuritas quaedam, erat certamen inter

clarissimos duces : multi dubitabant, quid optimum esset; multi, quid

sibi expediret; multi quid deceret; nonnulli etiam, quid liceret.
d Perfuncta respublica e_t hoc misero fatalique bello: vicit is, qui non90
e fortuna infiammaret odium suum, sed bonitate leniret ; nec qui om-
nes, quibus iratus esset, eosdem etiam exilio, aut morte dignos judi-

caret : arma ab aliis posita, ab aliis erepta sunt. Ingratus est injus-

tusque civis, qui armorum periculo liberatus, animum tamen retinet
f armatum : ut etiam ille sit melior, quo in acie cecidit, qui in causa-95

animam profudit
;
quae enim pertinacia est quibusdam, eadem aliis

constantia videri potest. Sed quia jam omnis fracta dissensio est ar-

mis, et extincta aequitate victoris ; restat, ut omnes sunum velint, qui

modo habent aliquid non solum sapientiae, sed etiam sanitatis. Nisi

te, C. Caesar, salvo, et in ista. sententia, qua cum antea, tum hodie veUOO

maxime usus es, manente, salvi esse non possumus. Quare omnes
te, qui h haec salva esse volumus, et hortamur, et obsecramus, ut vita.

a tantnmmodo. b ut arbitror, incorruptius. c error. d liberata. e victoria

f hostilem. g consentiant. h Rempublicam salvam,

god. Monuments and statutes were erect- Csesar, than his cotemporaries would be
cd to him in the temples and public places, likely to do.

in different parts of the Roman empire. 82. Id autem. ] Csesar did not believe in

Ib. Munera.] It was the custom of the ?e ™mortality of the soul, as Sallust in-

Romangenerals,afterobtainingavictory, forms
£
s
» f^Y^ Clcero Sently re-

to give to those who had diftinguished ProI
es&m in th

,

1S^' Bm _• „^
themselves by their bravery, presents, ^

83 " Mnfiertinebit.-\ Reasomng from

that were called congiaria, wh ch wasthe C«sar's notionof thenature of the souL

general name of all gifts bestowed on the
85' ?^rsa

f,

^luntates &c. ] Some

occasion were, during the civil wars, fnendly to

_ ' , „ , . _ _ Pompey, and some to Caesar, according to
Ib. Triumfihos.] Cxsar obtamed five the different views they took of the

triumphs, one over Gaul, one over Pon- subject.
tus, one over Egypt, one over Africa, and 93# ^rma ab a/«_ fiosita.~\ When Pom-
one over Spain.

pev was conquered, some gave up his

79. Ut illud fati fuisse, &c.] Cicero cause entirely, others pertinaciously ad-
wished that the civil wars might, by suc- hered to it, and followed Cato and Scipio

ceeding generations, be attributed to fate; into Africa, nor relinquished the cause till

but the restoration of the republic to the they were completely vanquished by the

prudence of Caesar. superiorpower of Cxsar.
80. Iis Judicibus.] That is, posterity 100. Tum hodie.] The day on whicli

would judge more impartially concerning Marcellus was restored.
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ut saluti tuae consulas : omnesque tibi (ut pro aliis etiam loquar, quod
de me ipse sentioj quoniam subesse aliquid putas, quod cavendum sit,

losnon modo excubias et custodias, sed etiam laterum nostrorum a op-
positus et corporum pollicemur.

PERORATIO.
Gratias egit Cassari pro Marcello restituto; redditque rationes,

cur caeteris tacentibuspotissimum ipse dixerit.

V. sed ut, unde est orsa, in eodem terminetur oratio mea ; maxi-
mas tibi gratias agimus, C. Caesar, majores etiam habemus. Nam
omnes idem sentiunt, quod ex omnium precibus et lacrymis b sentire

potuisti. Sed quia non est stantibus omnibus necesse dicere, a me cer-

5 te dici volunt, cui necesse est quodammodo, et quod volunt, et quod
M. Marcello a te huic ordini populoque Romano et Reipublicae red-

dito, praecipue id a me fieri debere intelligo ; nam laetari omnes, non
ut de c unius solum, sed ut de communi omnium salute, sentio : quod
autem summae benevolentise est, quae mea erga illum omnibus semper-

lOnota fuit, ut vix C. Marcello, optimo et amantissimo fratri, praeter

eum quidem cederem nemini ; cum id solicitudine, cura, labore, tam-

diu praestiterim, quamdiu est de illius salute dubitatum ; certe hoc
tempore magnis curis, molestiis, doloribus liberatus praestare debeo.

Itaque, C. Caesar, sic tibi gratias ago, ut omnibus me rebus a te non
15conservato solum sed etiam ornato, tamen ad tua innumerabilia in

me unum merita, quod fieri jam posse non arbitrabar, maximus d hoc

tuo facto cumulus accesserit.

a opposiliones. b videre. c Marcelli. d Marcello resti
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C*. JLIGARIO,
AD C. C^SAREM.

Quintus Ligarius was deputy in Africa during the war that was there carried.
on against Caesar. His two brothers, however, had always taken part with Cxsar; and
when victory was declared in his favour, exerted all their infiuence in his behalf. In
this they were warmly supported by Pansa and Cicero. But Q. Tubero, who had
an old quarrel with Ligarius, knowing Czesar to be particularly exasperated against
those who had renewed the war in Africa, accused him as being one of the principal
causes of that war, hoping in this way to prevent his pardon. Caesar, it was thought,
secretly encouraged the prosecution, and sat himself as judge, on the trial under
strong feelings of prejudice and resentment. The power of Cicero's eloquence, how-
ever, which was exerted with all his skill, is said by Plutarch to have made Cxsar
tremble, and not oniy so, but to have got the better of all his prejudices, and extorted
a pardon from him against his will. Whatever truth there may be in the story,
which rests entirely on the authority of Plutarch, the address and judgment exhibited
in the oration claimsfor it the highest merit as well as commendation. It wa$
delivered A. U. C. TQTSmuio Ciceronis 61.

EXORDIUM.

Totum istud Exordium ironicum est.

j "VTOVUM crimen, C. Caesar, et ante hunc diem inauditum, pro-
' ^* pinquus meus ad te Q. Tubero detulit, Q. Ligarium in Afri-

ca fuisse: id C. Pansa, prssstanti vir ingenio, fretus fortasse ea fami-

liaritate quae est ei tecum, ausus est confiteri. Itaque quo me vertam

nescio
;
paratus enim veneram cum tu id neque per te scires, neque 5

audire aliunde potuisses, ut ignoratione tua ad hominis miseri salutem

abuterer. Sed quoniam diligentia inimici investigatum est id, quod

NOTES.

1. JSiavum crimen.'] Cicero appears to Pharsalia, was often employed by the

speak ironically in the use of this expres- friends of Pompey to intercede for theiti

sion. with Cacsar; he was afterwards made con-

Ib. Inauditum. ] This is also used in an sul with Hirtius, A. U. C. 709.

ironical manner of speaking. 4. Itaque qub me vertam. ] Doubtless

2. Q. Tubero. ] Tubero was an orator, an ironical expression. After complain-

who, in consequence of a quarrel with Li- ing, that through the diliger :e of his op-

garius, endeavoured to obstruct his par- ponent, he had lost the opportunity of

don; he was related to Cicero in some denying that Q. Ligarius was in Africa, he
way or other, some say he had married concludes that his best plan was candidly

his sister. Cicero here styles him meus to acknowledge the fact.

firo/iinquus. 5. Cum tu irf.] Cxsar had not known,

3. C. Pansa."] C. Pansa was an orator of before this prosecution was about to be

some eminence, and, at one time, strove to commenced, that Ligarius was in Africa.

rival Cicero. He was held in high estima- 7. Inimici. ] Tubero, the accuser ot Liga-

tion bv Cxsar, and, after the battle of rius.

Oo
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latebat, contitendum est, ut opinor: prsesertim cum meus * necessa

rius C. Pansa fecerit, ut id jam integrum non esset : omissaque eon-

lOtroversia, omnis oratio ad misericordiam tuam conferenda est, qua
plurimi sunt conservati, cum a te non liberationem culpse, sed b er-

rati veniam impetravissent Habes, igitur, Tubero, quod est accu-

satori maxime optandum, confitentem reum : sed tamen ita confi-

tentem, se in ea. parte fuisse, qua te, Tubero, qua virum omni laude

l5dignum, patrem tuum. Itaque prius de vestro delicto confiteamini

necesse est, quam Ligarii ullam culpam reprehendatis.

NARRATIO.

II. Q igitur Ligarius, cum esset adhuc nulla belli suspicio, lega-

tus in Africam cum proconsule C. Considio profectus est : qua in le-

gatione et civibus et sociis ita se probavit, ut decedens Considius pro-

vinciaesatisfacerehominibus non posset, si quemquam alium provinciae

5 praefecisset. Itaque Q. Ligarius, cum diu recusaris nihil profecisset,

provinciam accepit invitus : cui sic praefuit in pace, ut et civibus et

sociis gratissima esset ejus c integritas et fides. Bellum subito exar-

sit: quod, qui erant in Africa, ante audierunt geri, quam parari; quo
audito, partim cupiditate inconsiderata, partim coeco quodam timore,

lOprimo salutis, p6st etiam studii sui, quaerebant aliquem ducem : cum
Ligarius d domum spectans, et ad suos redire cupiens, nullo se impli-

cari negotio passus est. Interim P. Attius Varus, qui Praetor Afri-

a amicissimus. b Unprudentia. c abstincntia. d cupiens domum redire.

9. Controversid,"} As controversy de- probability then is, that he was sent into

pends on difference of opinion; when the Africa by the senate, not as consul, but
point in question is given up by either with consular authority. It was not un-
party, disputation must necessarily cease. common among the Romans, to send, not

Cicero, in the present instance, acknow- only consuls, but prxtors, with consular

ledges the charge, and addresses himself authority into their provinces.

entirely to the clemencyof Cxsar. 3. Ctvibu8.~\ Roman citizens who wer?
11. Liberationem culflge.'] Many of the then in Africa.

friends of Pompey, who could not deny 4. Alium firofinciaefirpefecisset.] Itwas
their attachment to him, obtained pardon the custora of the proconsuls and preetors

from Casar, by candidly acknowledging when calledfromtheprovinces, toappoint
their error in defending the cause of his deputies, who were invested with the
adversary. chiefcommand till their return, or till the

14. Fuisse quA te.~\ L. Tubero, together arrival of their successors, as the case

with his son Q. Tubero, had been sent into might be.

Africafor provision by the senate, when 7. Bellum subito exarsit.] A war sud-

C«esar was considered by them as an ene- denly blazed forth. A metaphor taken
my to his country. from the breaking out of fire, in order to

1. Legatus.~\ The legate or deputy was exhibit in the most striking manner the

the person who was invested with the su- pernicious efFects of the civil war.
preme authority in the absence of the & di

. , A j d fi
pnncipal ofi^cer ; they were for the most

x\'oluu" ™AJr *T~:f' ItZJ*. w
^f^^Mc^IV^: onewhowouldfavourtheirincUnation,

A. U. C. 617, that part of Africa, asVel- 12. P. Attius Varus.] This Varus was
leius informs us, was reduced to a pro- the first who seized Africa on the part of
vince, subjected to Roman laws, became the republic, and, being supported by all

tributary, and was govemed by a prsetor the force of king Juba, Pompey's constant
imd proconsul sent from Rome. friend, reduced the whole pro\ince to his

Ib. Proconsule Considio. ] We are not obedience. But being defeated bv Caesar,

informed that Considius was consul ; the he fled with Sex. Pompeius and Labienus
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cam obtinuerat, Uticam venit : ad eum statim concursum est ; atque
ille non mediocri cupiditate arripuit imperium : si illud imperium esse
potuit, quod ad privatum, clamore multitudinis imperitae, nullo pub-15
lico consilio deferebatur. Itaque Ligarius, qui omne tale negotium
cuperet effugere, paulum adventu Vari conquievit. Adhuc, C. Cae-
sar, Q. Ligarius omni culpa vacat : domo est egressus, non modo nul-
ium ad bellum, sed ne ad minimam quidem suspicionem belli: lega-
tus in pace profectus, in provincia pacatissima ita se gessit, ut ei pa-20
cem esse expediret. Profectio certe animum tuum non debet offen-

dere
; num igitur remansio ? multo minus : nam profectio voluntatem

habuit non turpem, remansio etiam necessitatem honestam. Ergo
haec duo tempora carent crimine : unum, cum est legatus profectus;

alterum, cum efflagitatus a provincia, praepositus Africas est* Terti-25
um est tempus, quo post adventum Vari in Africa restitit ; quod si

est criminosum, necessitatis crimen est, non voluntatis. An ille si

potuisset illinc ullo modo evadere, Uticse potius quam Romae ; cum
P. Attio, quam cum concordissimis fratribus ; cum alienis esse, quam
cum suis maluisset? cum ipsa legatio plena desiderii ac solicitudinis30

fuisset, propter incredibilem quendam fratrum amorem, hic sequo

animo esse potuit, belli discidio distractus a fratribus?

CONTENTIO.

III. Nullum igitur habes, Caesar, adhuc in Q. Ligario signum
alienae h. te voluntatis; cujus ego causam, animadverte, quacso, qua
fide defendam, cum prodo meam. clementiam admirabilem, atque

omni laude, praedicatione, literis, monumentisque decorandam! M.
Cicero apud te defendit, alium in ea voluntate non fuisse, in qua se 6
ipsum confitetur fuisse ; nec a tuas tacitas cogitationes extimescit

;

nec, quid b tibi de alio audienti de seipso occurrat, reformidat. Vide,

quam non reformidem : vide, quanta c lux liberalitatis et sapientiae

tuae mihi apud te dicenti oboriatur ;
quantum potero, voce conten-

dam, ut hoc populus Romanus exaudiat. Suscepto bello, Caesar,10.

gesto etiam ex magna parte, nulli vi coactus, judicio meo ac volun-

a quid cogites de eo. b cum audies de alio. c laxis,

into Spain, and was killed in the battle of 18. Q. Ligarius omni culfidvacat.^Tbe
Munda. orator here wishes to recall to Csesar's

13. Uticam.J Utica, now called Biserta, recollection, that Ligarius had in no re-

was a city of Tunis in Africa, built by the spect acted amiss.

Phoenicians. Cato is sometimes called Ib. Domo est egressus.'] That is froni

Uticensis, because he here put a period the city of Rome.
to his existence. 23. JVecessitatem honestam.} Itwasne-

14. Arrifiuit imfierium.'] When Varus cessary for Ligarius to remain in Africa,

came to Utica, he raised an army and as- not only because he was commanded by
sumedthegovernmentofAfricatohimself. Considius, who had sent him over the

Ib. Si illud im/ierium.~\ He corrects his province to do so, but was requested by

expression. Private men received the au- the Africans themselves not to depart.

thorityof magistrates, by a decreeofthe 24. Duo temftora.~\ Two periods, the

senate passed for the purpose, according first, when he departed from Rome; the

to the provision of the lex curiata. second, when he remained in Africa.

17. Conquievit.] Vafus, on his arrival, 3. Cum firodo meam.~\ Cicero had been

assumed the government of the province; placed in the same predicament in which

Ligarius, consequently obtainejd an ex- Ligarius was, whom he now defends.

emption from public affairs. 10. Sustefito belto. ] Cicero had takerl a^
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tate ad ea arma profectus sum, quse erant sumpta contra te. Apud
quem igitur hoc dico ? nempe apud eum, qui, cum hoc sciret, tamen
me, antequam vidit, reipublicae reddidit: qui ad me ex ^Egypto lite-

15ras misit, ut essem idem qui fuissem : qui, cum ipse imperator in toto

imperio populi Romani unus esset, esse me alterum passus est: a quo,

hoc ipso C. Pansa mihi nuncium perferente, eoncessos fasces laurea-

tos tenui, quoad tenendos putavi : qui mihi tum denique se salutem

putavit reddere, si eam nullis spoliatam ornamentis redderet. Vide,

^Oquaeso, Tubero, ut qui de meo facto non dubitem dicere, de Ligarii

non audeam confiteri. Atque haec propterea de me dixi, ut mihi
Tubero, cum de se eadem dicerem, ignosceret; cujus ego industriae

gloriaeque faveo, vel propter propinquam cognationem, vel quod ejus

ingenio studiisque delector, vel quod a laudem adolescentis propinqui

25existimo etiam ad meum aliquem fructum redundare. Sed hoc
quaero, quis putet esse erimen fuisse in Africa Ligarium? nempe is,

qui et ipse in Africa esse voluit, et prohibitum se a Ligario queritur,

ct cer.te eontra ipsum Caesarem est congressus armatus. Quid enim,

a cqf laude percipere me aliquem frufum.

active part m opposition to CjEsar during

tlie civil war; he alludes to this in the

present instance, in order to reconcile him
to Ligarius, by the mentioning of the cle-

mency shewn toward himself, after the
defeat of Pompey.

14. Reifiub. reddidit.] After the defeat

of Pompey, Cicero was permitted by
Caesar to return to his country, even be-

fore they had an interview.

Ib. Ex JEgyfito literas misit. ] After the

battle of Pharsalia, Czcsar went toEgypt,
where he remained nine months. During
this time, the letters in question were
written to Cicero; the amount of which
was, that he should be permitted to con-

tinue in the same character he had for-

merly sustained; as expressed above, Ut
esset idem qui fuissem.

16. Me alterum fiassus est.lln the con-

sulship of Ser. Sulpicius, and~M. Marcel-
lus, Cicero was sent proconsul into Cilicia,

where he defeated the Armenians, and
took the city of Pindenissus; he waged
war, too, with the robbers wTho infested

mount Amanus, on which account he was
saluted general by the soldiers. The fol-

lowing year, when L. Paulus and C. Mar-
eellus were consuls, he returned from his

province to Italy, and came near to

Rome: by this time a civil war had arisen

under the consulate of Lentulus and
Marcellus. But because he did not actu-

ally enter the city, he kept his office, and
remained proconsul ; for the governoi-s of

provinces, as we learn from Ulpian, re-

tained their office no longer than they en-

tered Rome. We have in the tenth book
of the epistles to Attius, one written about
thVs time. bv Cxsaf to Cicero, which

commences thus, Csesar zmfierator, Mar-
eo Tullio Ciceroni imfieratori salutem.

17. Fasces laureatos.~\ The proconsuls

had each six lictors who went before them
with axes and rods; but the imfieratqres or

generals had the laurel, also, added to the
rods, in honour of their victories.

18. Quoad tenendos fiutavi.'] Cicero re-

tained his lictors tiH the month of Octo-
ber, when Caesar being made dictator

again, he threw down this insignia of his

office at the gate, and entered the city ; he,

however, was afterwards permitted to re-

tain them for four years together, with
their concomitant authority.

23. Vel firofiter firofiinquam cogna-
tionem.~\ Tubero \-ias related to Cicero
by his mother's side of the house.

24 Studiisque delector.] Tubero studied

eloquence, and engaged in public speak-
ing, but afterwards relinquistied it on ac-

count ot the superior abilities of Cicero.

25. Sed hoc quero.\\ He now begins to

refute the charge against Ligarius.

26. Nemfie is. ] Tubero, the very man
who was anxious to be there himself.

Tubero was sent bv the senate to Africa,

for the purpose of obtaining provisions.

On his arrival, Ligarius refused to receive
him into the port; of this he complained,
because he acted under the authority of

the senate. On finding that it was impos-
sible to effect his purpose, he went to the
camp of Pompey, then in Macedonia.

28. Quid enim, TuberoA Cicero con-
firmshisaccusationagainstTubero, by the

fact that he had taken up arms against Cx-
sar. Thispassage issupposedtohaveraised
the strongest emotions in C:esar's breast,

and even to have made him tremble.
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Tubero, tuus ille districtus in acie PharsaHca gladius agebat? cujus

latus ille mucro petebat? qui sensus erat armorum tuorum? quae tua30

mens? oculi? manus? ardor animi? quid cupiebas? quid optabas ?

Nimis urgeo: commoveri videtur adolescens: ad me revertar; iisdem
in armis fui: quid autem aliud egimus, Tubero, nisi ut, quod hic po-
test, nos possemus ? Quorum igitur impunitas, Caesar, tuae clemen-
tiae laus est, eorum ipsorum ad crudelitatem te a acuet oratio? Atque35
in hac causa nonnihil equidem, Tubero, etiam tuam, sed multo magis
patris tui, prudentiam desidero : quod homo cum ingenio, tum etiam
doctrina excellens, genus hoc causae quod esset, non viderit; nam si

vidisset, quovis prefecto, quam isto modo a te agi maluisset. Arguis
fatentem: non est satis; accusas eum qui causam habet, aut, ut ego40
dico, meliorem quam tu ; aut, ut tu vis, parem. Haec non modo mi~
rabilia sunt, sed prodigii simile est, quod dicam. Non habet eam
vim ista accusatio, ut Q. Ligarius condemnetur, sed ut necetur: hoc
egit civis Romanus ante te nemo; externi isti mores usque ad b san-

guinem incitare solent odium aut levium Graecorum, aut immanium45
barbarorum. Nam quid aliud agis? ut Romae ne sit? ut domo careat?

ne cum optimis fratribus, ne cum hoc T. Broccho avunculo suo, ne

cum ejus filio consobrino suo, ne nobiscum vivat? ne sit in patria ?

num est? num potest magis carere his omnibus, quam caret? Italia

a incitabit.

cordingly, the story has often been alleged
in proofof the power of ancient eloquence;
but the fact seems to be justly question-

able. Cicero's total silence in regard to

it, seems to furnish a strong presumptive
argument against its credit; it being alto-

gether improbable, as M. Melmoth justly

observes, that a man of Cicero's character
should have omitted any opportunity of

displaying a circumstance so much to the
honour of his elocution. It is worthy of

remark, too, that Valerius Maximus, who
has a chapterexpresslyto show the force
of eloquence, and who mentions a particu-

lar instance of this kind with regard to

Cicero himself, takes not the least notice

of the passage in question, and it is not to

be supposed that he would have omitted
it had he known it to be true, especially as

it afForded him a much stronger instance
for his purpose than any he has enumerat-
ed. The only ancient writer who relates

the story is Plutarch, and he introduces it

with a %sys 70U 8s, it is said, which seems

to imply, that he did not copy it from any
earlier historian, but received it only from
tradition. Now, such a report, as M.
Melmothobserves, might have arisenfrom

Caesar's being seized during the course of

this trial^vith one of his usual epileptic

fits, whicnwere attended with that change
ofcolour, andtremblingofthenerves, that

Plutarch ascribes to the force of Cicero's

eloquence. And that this is the truth of

the matter, is rendered probable by the

b mortenu

testimony of Suetonius, who informs us
that Cxsar was twice seized with these

fits, when he was engaged in judicial af-

fairs.

29. Districtus. ] It must be recollected

that Tubero at this time was engaged on
the side ofPompey.

32. Commoveri videtur adolescens.] If

Cxsar did appear agitated on this occa-

sion, it would seem from the language Ci-

cero here uses, that for some cause or

other, perhaps with a view of saving his

feelings, he spoke as if it was Tubero that

was disturbed

Ib. Iisdem in armis fui."] We are in-

formed by Plutarch, that though Cicero

was in the camp of Pompey, he was not

present atthe engagement ofPharsalia in

consequence of ill health ; at that time he
was at Darrhacium with Cato.

33. Quodhic fiotest.] Namely, that we
might be in possession of that power,
which Caesar now has.

38. Doctrind excellens.] Tubero, the

son, excelled in his knowledge of law, but

the father in that of history, as appears

from one of Cicero's epistles.

41. Meliorem.~\ The cause of Ligarius

was better than that of Tubero, because

Ligarius remained in Africa contrary to

his wishes, Tubero was anxious to remain

there, though he was not permitted to

come ashore by Ligarius and Varo.

44. Externi isti mores.] Thesearefor-
eign customs; the Greeks and Barbarians
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SQprohibetur, exulat. Non tu ergo hunc patri& privare, qua caret, sed

vita, vis. At istud ne apud eum quidem Dictatorem, qui omnes,
quos oderat, morte multabat, quisquam egit isto modo : ipse jubebat

occidi, nullo a postulante : praemiis etiam invitabat
;
quse tamen cru-

delitas ab hoc eodem aliquot annis post, quem tu nunc crudelem
55esse vis, vindicata est. Ego vero istud non postulo, iniquies : ita

mehercule existimo, Tnbero ; novi enim te, novi patrem tuum, novi
domum, nomenque vestrum : studia denique generis, ac familise ves-

trae, virtutis, humanitatis, doctrinae plurimarum artium atque optima-
rum, nota sunt fnihi omnia: itaque certo scio, vos non petere sangui-

60nem: sed parum attenditis ; res enim eo b spectat, ut ea poena, in qua
adhuc Q. Ligarius sit, non videamini esse contenti : quae est igitur

alia, praeter mortem ? si enim in exilio est. sicuti est, quid amplius
postulatis? an, ne ignoscatur? hoc verd multo acerbius, multoque
est gravius; quod nos domi petimus precibus et lacrymis, prostrati ad

65pedes, non tam nostrae causae fidei tes, quam hujus humanitati, id ne
impetremus c pugnabis? et in nostrum fletum irrumpes? et d nosja-

centes ad pedes supplicum voce prohibebis ?

IV. Si, cum hoc domi faceremus, quod et fecimus, et ut spero, non
frustra fecimus, tu derepente irrupisses, et clamare coepisses, C.

CiESAR, cave credas, cave ignoscas, cave te fratrum pro fratris sa-

lute obsecrantium misereat; nonne omnem humanitatem exuisses ?

5 quanto hoc durius, quod nos domi petimus, id a te in foro oppugnari:

et in tali miseria multorum perfugium ntisericordiae tollere? Dicam
plane, C Caesar, quod sentio : si in hac tanta tua fortuna c lenitas

tanta non esset, quantum f tu per te, per te, inquam, obtines (intelligo

quid loquarj acerbissimo luctu redundaret ista victoria: quam multi

lOenim essent de victoribus qui te crudelem esse vellent, cum etiam de

victis reperiantur ? quam multi, qui, cum a te nemini ignosci vellent,,

impedirent clementiam tuam, cum etiam ii, quibus ipse ignovisti, no-

a accusante. b tendit. c impedies.

d non permittes supplicatr. e clementia. f natura tua.

frequently, in such cases, carried their Lamiae, and the Tuberones, many rf

resentmentso faras to punish with death; whom were eminent for their literary

but the Romans never did. attainments.

51. Dktatorem.] Alluding to Sylla, who 64. Domi fietimus.~\ Csesar frequently

was notorious for his cruelties to those who heard petitions of this kind at his own
opposed his measures. house.

53. Pr&miis invitabat.'] It was not un- 1. Si, cum hoc domi.] Reasoning from
common with Sylla to offer a reward of the less to the greater, to show the in-

two talents to any one who should put to humanity of Tubero in its most glaring

death those whom he had proscribed. form. The amount of the argument is

Ib. Qux tamen crudelitas, &c.] Cicero this; if it would be inhuman in Tubero to

here pays a fine compliment to Cssar, prevent them from supplicating the clem-
who, though he was dictator, always acted ency of Ccesar in his own house, it was
with moderation, and never failed to ex- much more inhuman in him to do so in

press his utmost abhorrence of Sylla's the forum.
cruelty; nor was this all, he passed a law 6. In tali miseria multorum.~\ Theonly
by which every one was to be punished as prospect of safety to those who had fol-

a murderer, who had received any part of lowed Pompey v.as in the cl^mency of

the public money for killing those who had C«esar. .

been proscribed. 10. De vktis.\\ Among the vanquished
54. Aliquot annis.~\ During 17 years. in Pompey's arniy were the Tuberones.
57. Generis.~\ Tubero wasoftheiElian He reasons again from the less to thc

family, from which sprung the Pati, thc greater.
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lint te iii alios esse misericordem ? Quod si probare Caesari posse-
mus, in Africa Ligarium omnino non fuisse : si honesto et misericordi

mendacio saluti civis calamitosi a consultum esse vellemus: tamenl5
hominis non esset, in tanto discrimine et periculo civis, refellere et

coarguere nostrum mendacium : et si esset alicujus, ejus certe non
esset, qui in eadem causa et fortuna fuisset. Sed tamen aliud est
b errare Caesarem nolle, aliud nolle misereri : tum diceres, Cave,
Caesar, credas ; fuit in Africa Ligarius ; tulit arma contra te ; nunc20
quid dicis ? Cave ignoscas. Haec nec hominis, nec ad hominem vox
est: qua qui apud te, C. Caesar, utetur, suam citius abjiciet humani-
tatem, quam extorquebit tuam. Ac primus aditus, et postulatio Tu-
beronis haec, ut opinor, fuit, velle se de Q. Li^arii scelere dicere :

non dubito, quin admiratus sis, vel quod de nullo alio quisquam, vel25
quod is qui in eadem causa fuisset, vel quidnam novi facinoris adfer-

ret. Scelus tu illud vocas, Tubero ? cur? isto enim nomine illa ad-

huc causa caruit: alii errorem appellant, alii timorem : qui durius,

spem, cupiditatem, odium, pertinaciam: qui gravissime, temeritatem :

scelus, praeter te, adhuc nemo. Ac mihi quidem, si proprium et ve-30
rum nomen nostri mali quaeratur, fatalis quaedam calamitas incidisse

videtur, et improvidas hominum mentes occupavisse : ut nemo mirari

debeat, humana consilia ciivinii necessitate esse superata. Liceat

esse miserds, quanquam hoc victore esse non possumus: sed non lo-

quor de nobis: de iilis loquor, qui c occiderunt, fuerint, d cupidi, fu-35

erint irati, fuerint pertinaces : sceleris vero crin.ine, furoris, parricidii
5

liceat Cn. Pompeio mortuo, liceat multis aliis carere- Quando hoc
quisquam ex te, Caesar, audivit? aut tua quid aliud ant-a voluerunt,

nisi a te contumeliam propulsare ? quid egit tuus ille invictus exerci-

a consulere. b decipi. c mortui sunt. d ambitiosi.

32. Acfirimus aditus.~\ After inveigh- advance the cause of Pompey in opposi-

ing against the cruelty of Tubero, he tion to his.

speaks now in relation to the crime Ib. \Pertinaciam.'] Those who defended
charged by Tubero against Ligarius, in the cause of Pompey in his former wars,

the commencement of his oration on that were now reluctant to abandon it.

subject. Ib. Temeritatem. ] Some were carried

28. Alii errorem. ] Many, under the im- away with an inconsiderate desire of being

pression that the cause of Pompey was engaged in war.

more for the interest of the republic than 30. Ac mihi quidem. ] After mentioning

that of Cxsar, had taken part with him. the views of others concerning the civil

They consequently would be willing to wars, and the reasons that induced them
consider the circumstance of Ligarius, as to prefer one side rather than another.

being in Africa, and afterwards in the Cicero brings forward his own opinion,

camp of Pompey, as an error. and in accordance with the wiews of many
Ib. Alii timorem. ] Some were afraid of the philosophers of the day, ascribes

that the power of Cxsar, which was now the whole cause of the evil to fatal ne-

becoming formidable, would terminate in cessity.

tyranny. 39. Contumeliam firofiulsare.] Caesar

29. Sfie?n."\ Some expected that from alleges, in the first book of his Commenta-
the repeated success ofPompev in former ries, that he had been ignominiously treat-

instances, there was little doubt that he ed in three different respects. 1. When
would be successful on this occasion. he had the administration of Gaul entrust-

Ib. Cufiiditatem.'] Others did not doubt ed to him for ten years, a successor was
but that if they espoused the cause of appointed before the expiration of that

Pompey, they should be enriched with time. 2. When he left Gaul, and applied

gifts and offices. for the consulate, it was denied to him.

Ib. Odium.'] Others, again, enraged 3. When the honour of a triumph, in con-

with Csesar's proceedings, endeavoured to sequence of a victory he had gained, was
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40tus, nisi ut suum jus tueretur, et dignitatem tuam ? quid ? tu cuin

pacem esse cupiebas, id-ne agebas, ut tibi cum sceleratis, an ut cum
bonis ciribus conveniret? Mihi vero, Csesar, tua in me maxime
merita tanta certe non viderentur, si me ut sceleratum a et conserva-

tum putarem. Quomodo autem tu de republica bene meritus esses,

45si tot sceleratos incolumi dignitate esse voluisses ? Seeessionem tu

illam existimavisti, Caesar, initio, non bellum : non hostile odium.
sed civile dissidium, utrisque cupientibus nempub. salvam, sed partim
consiliis, partim studiis, a communi utilitate aberrantibus. Princi-

pum dignitas erat pene par; non par fortasse eorum, qui sequeban-

SOtur: causa tum dubia, qudd erat aliquid in utraque parte, quod pro-

bari posset : nunc melior certe ea judicanda est, quam etiam dii adju-

verint; cognita vero clementia tua, quis non eam victoriam probet,

in qua occiderit nemo, nisi armatus ?

V. Sed ut omittam communem causam, veniamus ad nostram.

Utrum tandem existimas facilius fuisse, Tubero, Ligarium ex Africa

exire, an vos in Africam non venire? Poteramus-ne, iniquies, cum
Senatus censuisset ? si me consulis, nullo modo ; sed tamen Ligarium

5 Senatus idem legaverat. Atque ille eo tempore paruit, cum parere

Senatui necesse erat : vos tunc paruistis, cum paruit nemo qui noluit.

Reprehendo igitur? minime vero ; neque enim Hcuit aliter vestro

generi, nomini, familiae, disciplinae : sed hoc non concedo, ut, quibus

rebus gloriemini in vobis, easdem in aliis reprehendatis. Tuberonis

lOsors conjecta est ex S. C. cum ipse non adesset, morbo etiam impedi-

retur: statuerat [se] excusare. Haec ego novi propter communes

refused him, the senate desired he should

give an account of his management of the

matters entrusted to him.
41. Pacem esse cufiiebas.] Cxsar all

along pretended to be desirous of an ac-

commodation, and endeavoured, particu-

larly, to persuade Cicero that he nad no
other object in view than to secure him-
self from the insults of his enemies, and
yield the first rank in the state to Pompey.
This, doubtless, was mere pretence, nor is

it at all likely that he had any serious

thought of an accommodation. Whether
Cicero spoke his true sentiments in this

instance, or whether he endeavoured to

accommodate himself asfar as he could,

consistently with his profession, to the cir-

cumstances of the occasion, is not easily to

determine. Cicero in his epistle to Cee-

cina, lib. 6. speaking of Pompey and Cx-
sar, expresses himself in this manner, " I

have often admired the dignity, justice,

and wisdom of Caesar, who never speaks

of Pompey except in the most honourable
terms; and, though, in many respects, he
has acted harshly toward him, we must
attribute it to the consequences of war and
victory, and not to any improper feeling on
Caesar's part."

46. Non bellum.] Bellum properly sig-

nifies awar carried on with foreign nations.

as some suppose; if this interpretation o£

the word, however, cannot be supported,
Cicero wishes in the present instance to

extenuate the enormities of the civil war.
48. Princifium dignitas.'] Cicero seems

here to give the preference to Pompey, on
whose side almost all the chief magistrates
of Rome were engaged.

1. Communem causam.'] The common
cause was in which the friends of Pom-
pev in general were concerned.

Ib. Ad nostram. ] That is, the cause of

Ligarius.

2, Utrum tandem.] Comparing the
cause of Ligarius with that of Tubero; he
inquires whether Ligarius for remaining
in Africa, or Tubero in sailing thither, and
attempting to effect a landing, was the
more to be blamed, and gives his judg-
ment against Tubero.
7^Xeque enim licuit.'] Cicero does not

find fault with Tubero for obeying the se-

nate, but maintains that Ligarius had a
reason for remaining in Africa that was
perfectly justifiuble, and that Tubero had
no cause for finding fault with him for

doing so.

9. Tuberonis sors.] Tubero did not ob-

tain the province of Africa, by any im-
proper measures; it was decreed to him by
the senate.
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necessitudines, quae mihi sunt cum L. Tuberone : domi una eruditi,
militiae contubernales, post affines, in omni denique vita familiares

:

magnum etiam vinculum, quod iisdem semper studiis usi sumus. Scio
igitur Tuberonem domi manere voluisse, sed ita quidam agebant, ita!5
reipublicae sanctissimum nomen opponebant, ut etiam si aliter senti-
ret, verborum tamen ipsorum pondus sustinere non posset; cessit
auctoritati amplissimi viri, vel potius paruit : una est profectus cum
iis, quorum erat a una causa : tardius iter fecit : itaque in Africam
yenit jam occupatam. Hinc in Ligarium crimen oritur, vel ira po-20
tius; nam si crimen est prohibere illum voluisse, non minus magnum
est, vos Africam, omnium provinciarum arcem, natam ad bellum con-
tra hanc urbem gerendum, obtinere voluisse, quam aliquem se impe-
ratorem esse maluisse. Atque is tamen aliquis Ligarius non fuit.

Varus imperium se habere dicebat : fasces certe habebat. Sed quo-25
quo modo se illud habeat, haec querela vestra, Tubero, quid valet?
recepti in provinciam non sumus: quid, si essetis? Caesari-ne eani
tradituri fuissetis, an contra Caesarem retenturi? Vide quid licentiae,

Caesar, nobis tua liberalitas det, vel potius audaciae. Si responderifc
Tubero, Africam, quo Senatus eum sorsque miserat, tibi patrem suum30
traditurum fuisse : non dubitabo apud ipsum te, cujus id eum facere
interfuit, gravissimis verbis ejus consilium reprehendere; non enim si

tibi ea res grata fuisset, esset etiam probata. Sed jam hoc totum
omitto, non tam ut ne offendam tuas b patientissimas aures, quam ne
Tubero, quod nunquam cogitavit facturus fuisse videatur. Venieba-35
tis igitur in Africam provinciam, unam ex omnibus c huic victoriae

maxime infestam : in qua erat rex potentissimus, inimicus huic causas,

aliena voluntas, conventus firmi atque magni: quaero, quid facturi

fuissetis ? quanquam quid facturi fueritis non dubitem, cum videam

a eadem. b attentissimas. c Cxsarts.

12. Domi unci eruditi. ] Tubero and Ci- barrier to the Romans when they began to

cero were educated together in the same extend their conquests. Convinced of this,

school in Rome. as well as of the danger they were con-
13, Contubernales.~\ Vegetius tells us stantly exposed to from that quarter, it

that the centuries were divided in such a was determined by the senate that Car-^

manner that ten soldiers quartered under thage should be destroyed, which was ac-
one pavilion, or tent, and had one set over cordingly done by Scipio Africanus. Car-
them, who was called the cafiut contu- thage, iii consequence of its strength, po-
bernii. This circumstance gave rise to sition, and proximity to Rome, is here
very intimate acquaintances among the called the fortress of the provinces.

soldiers. Cicero and Tubero had been 27. Caesari-ne. ] Wouldyouhave deli-

contubernalesy or tent-fellows, intheMar- vered it up to Cacsar, or would you have
sic war, which is likewise called

:
the kept possession of it in opposition to him ?

Italic, and social war. In that war Ci- By this inquiry, Cicero tacitly intimates

cero served under Cn. Pompeius Strabo, that Tubero had no just cause of com-
the father of Pompey the great. plaint against Ligarius; and that it was

Ib. Pdst affines. ] The wife of Tubero not so much want of disposition, as want of

is supposed to have been of the Tullian opportunity, that prevented him from act-

family. ingmore efficiently in opposition to C acsar.

16. Sanctissimum nomen ofifionebant.] 37. Rex fiotentissimus.~\ Juba, king of

He excuses Tubero, who was induced to Mauritania, who, during the civil wars,

engage in the cause of Pompey, under the espoused the part of Pompey, and routed

persuasion that it was most for the inter- Curio and his army, whom Caesar had
est of the republic. sent into Africa.

22. Arcem.~\ Africa, on account of its 38. Conventus firmi atque magni.~\

situation, presented a very formidable Great and powerful alliances. Alluding

P r
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40quid feceritis. Prohibiti estis in provincia vestra pedem ponere; et

prohibiti, ut perhibetis, summa cum injuria : quomodo id tulistis? ac-

ceptae injuriae querelam ad quem detulistis? nempe ad eum, cujus

auctoritatem secuti in societatem belli veneratis. Quod si Caesaris

causa in provinciam veniebatis, ad eum profecto exclusi provincia

45venissetis : venistis ad Pompeium; quae est haec ergo apud Caesarem
querela, cum eum accusatis, a quo queramini vos prohibitos contra

Caesarem bellum gerere? Atque in hoc quidem vel cum mendacio,
si vulits, gloriari per me licet, vos provinciam fuisse Caesari traditu-

ros, etiamsi a Varo et quibusdam aliis prohibiti essetis; ego autem
£Oconfitebor, culpam esse Ligarii, qui vos tantae laudis occasione pri-

vaverit. Sed vide, quaeso, C. Caesar, constantiam ornatissimi viri

L. Tuberonis: quam ego, quamvis ipse probarem, ut probo, tamen
non commemorarem, nisi £ te cognovissem imprimis eam virtutem

solere laudari. Quae fuit igitur unquam in ullo homine tanta con-

•55stantia? constantiam dico? nescio an melius patientiam possem di-

cere: quotus enim istud quisque fecisset, ut, a quibus partibus in dis-

sensione civili non esset receptus, essetque etiam cum crudelitate ejec-

tus, ad eas ipsas rediret? magai cujusdam animi, atque ejus viri est,

quem de suscepta causa propositaque sententia nulla contumelia, nul-

60la vis, nullum periculum posset depellere. Ut enim caetera paria

Tuberoni cum Varo fuissent, honos, nobilitas, splendor, ingenium,

quae nequaquam fuerunt; hoc certe praecipuum Tuberonis fuit, qudd
justo cum imperio ex S. C. in provinciam suam venerat; hinc prohi-

bitus, non ad Caesarem, ne iratus; non dumum, ne iners ; non ali-

65quam in regionem, ne condemnare causam illam, quam secutus esset,

videretur: in Macedoniam ad Cn. Pompeii castra venit, in eam ip-

sam causam a qua erat rejectus cum injuria. Quid ? cum ista res ni-

hil commovisset a ejus animum, ad quem veneratis, languidiore, credo,

studio in causa fuistis: tantummodo in praesidiis eratis, animi vero a

TOcausa. abhorrebant. An, ut fit in civilibus bellis, nec in vobis magis,

quam in reliquis, omnes vincendi studio tenebamur? pacis equidem
semper auctor fui ; sed tum sero; erat enim amentis, cum aciem vi-

deres, pacem cogitare. Omnes, inquam, vincere volebamus ; tu certe

praecipue, b qui in eum locum venisses, ubi tibi esset pereundum, nisi

a Pompeii. b quoniam.

tpthe confederacies that were formed to IfCicero, who wasalways opposed to the
frustrate the designs of Caesar in Africa. war, was in favour of an engagement,

42. JVemfie ad eum. ] Evidently intima- when an engagement appeared almost un-
ting that it was the design of Tubero, had avoidable, could Tubero have been op-
he succeeded, to deliver up Africa to posed to it, who came to the camp with
Pompey. the express determination either to con-

63. Justo cum imfierio.] The authority quer or to die. That Cicero speaksthe
given by the senate was called legal or truth in relation to his own views of the
just. war, admits of no dispute. Plutarch in-

64. Ad Ceesarem.'] Tubero, after fail- forms us, that he had often written to
ing to effect a landing in Africa, went to Csesar with a view of making peace, but
the camp of Pompey in Macedonia. In that in this, as well as in his intreaties

this, as well as in what follows, Cicero with Pompey, he was unsuccessful; the
seems to speak ironically ofthe conduct of minds ofboth were too much exasperated
Tubero. to terminate their differences in any other

71. Pacis eguidem sem/ier auctor fui.~\ way than by the sword.

An argument from the less to the greater. 7% Tum serd. ] Ir was too late to think
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vicisses: quanquam, ut nune se res habet, non dubito quin hanc salu-75

tem anteponas illi victori*. Haec ego non dicerem, Tubero, si aut

vos constantiae vestrae, aut Caesarem beneficii sui poeniteret. Nunc
quaero, utrum vestras injurias, an reipublicae persequamini : si reipub-

licae
;
quid de vestra, in ea causa perseverantia respondebitis ? si ves-

tras : videte ne erretis, qui Caesarem vestris inimicis iratum fore pu-SO
tetis, cum ignoverit suis. Itaque num tibi videor, Caesar, in causa.

Ligarii a occupatus esse ? num de ejus facto dicere ? quicquid dixi, ad
unam fa summam referri volo, vel humanitatis, vel clementiae, vel mi-
sericordiae tuae. Causas, Caesar, egi multas et quidem tecum, dum
te in foro tenuit ratio honorum tuorum : certe nunquam hoc modo :85

Ignoscite, Judices : erravit : lapsus est : non putavit : si unquam
posthac : ad parentem sic agi solet ; ad judices, Nonfecit, non cogi-

tavit, falsi testes, Jictum crimen. Dic te, Caesar, de facto Ligarii

judicem esse: quibus in praesidiis fuerit, quaere ; taceo : ne haec qui-

dem colligo, quae fortasse valerent etiam apud judicem : legatus ante90
bellum profectus, relictus in pace, bello oppressus, in eo non acerbus :

tum etiam fuit totus animo et studio tuus. Ad judicem sic agi solet

;

sed ego ad parentem loquor, Erravi, temere feci, poenitet: ad cle-

mentiam tuam confugio: delicti veniam peto : ut ignoscas oro; si

nemo impetravit, arroganter ; si plurimi, tu idem fer opem, qui spem95
dedisti.

PERORATIO.

Tota hasc Peroratio in comparanda Cassaris clementia posita est.

VI. An sperandi Ligario causa non sit, cum mihi apud te sit c Io-

cus etiam pro altero deprecandi? Quanquam neque in hac oratione

spes est posita causas, nec in eorum studiis, qui a te pro Ligario pe-

tunt, tui necessarii. Vidi enim et cognovi, quid maxime spectares,

a laborare. b caput. cfacultas.

of peace when the army was set in array. spoke with the same force with which he
75. Hanc salutem.'] Alluding to the safe- fought, and that if he had devoted himself

ty he now enjoyed through the clemency to the bar, he would have been the only

of Cxsar. man capable of rivaling Cicero.

78. Vestras injurias.] By making this
Ib Dum . te m foro i The forum was

inquiry, Cicero intimates that Tubero
the lace when/ the assemblies of the

was actuated more by pnyate resentment peopfe were held> where public orations
against Liganus, for prohibitmg his land- were dehvered , and judicial proceedings
ing, than by any other motive.^ were usuallv carried on. Here those who
79. In cd causa fierscverantia.lTubevo aspired after public dignities, laid the

remained constant to the cause of Pompey foundation of their future eminence.
till after his entire defeat. Th generally, in the first instance, ap-

82. Be ejusfacto.] Thedeedof Liga- ^ themselves to pleading of causes,
rms, on account of which he was accused and the defence of the innocent in distress,
before Cxsar, namely, his bemg m At-

as the surest way to p pUlarity, as well as
rica. a Subsequent power and influence in the

84. Causas, Cxsar, egi, &c. ] Betore
gtatc> £XS!ir is said to have practised in

CssarwasmadePraetor.hewasrrequent-
thig way? from the twenty_£rst to the

ly engaged as a speaker m the forum.
thirty_nmth year of his age.

Cicero ranks him amongst the greatest ' ' j:««,h *„„
orators in Rome. He is Srid to have pub- t Cummihi.] It was more difficult for

lished several orations, that were much Cicero, who had followed Pompey, to m-

admired for two excellencies that are ^ercede for another who had been engaged

seldom found together, strength and ele- inthe samecause, than to hope f r pardon

gance. Quintiliin Says of him, that he for him through the clemeticy of C*sar.
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5 cum pro alicujus salute multi * laborarent : causas apud te rogantium
gratiosiores esse, quam preces : neque te spectare, quam tuus esset ne-

cessarius is qui te oraret ; sed quam illius, pro quo laboraret. Ita-

que tribuis tu quidem tuis ita multa, ut mihi beatiores illi esse videan-

tur interdum, qui tua liberalitate fruuntur, quam tu ipse, qui illis tam
lOmulta concedis. Sed video tamen apud te causas, ut dixi, roganti-

um valere plus, quam preces ; ab iisque te moveri maxime, quorum
justissimum dolorem videas in petendo. In Q. Ligario conservando
multis tu quidem gratum facies necessariis tuis : sed hoc, quaeso, con-

sidera, quod soles. Possum fortissimos viros, Sabinos, tibi probatis-

15simos, totumque agrum Sabinum, florem Italiae, robur reipublicae

proponere ; nosti optime homines ; animadverte horum omnium mce-
stitiam et dolorem ; hujus T. Brocchi, de quo non dubito quid exis-

times, lacrymas squaloremque ipsius, et filii vides. Quid de fratribus

dicam ? noli, Caesar, putare, de unius b capite nos agere; aut tres

SOfibi Ligarii in civitate retinendi sunt, aut tres ex civitate exterminan-

di ; quodvis exilium his est optatius, quam patria, quam domus, quam
Dii Penates, uno illo exulante. Si fraterne, si pie, si cum dolore fa-

ciunt, moveant te horum lacrymae, moveat pietas, moveat germanitas :

valeat tua vox illa, quae vicit : te enim dicere audiebamus, nos omnes
25adversarios putare, nisi qui nobiscum essent ; te omnes, qui contra te

non essent, tuos. Vides-ne igitur hunc splendorem, omnem hanc

Brocchorum domum, hunc L. Marcium, C. Caesetium, L. Corfidium,

hosce omnes equites Rom. qui adsunt veste mutata, non solum notos

tibi, verum etiam probatos viros, tecum fuisse ? Atque his [maxime]
30irascebamur, et hos c requirebamus, et his nonnulli etiam minaban-

tur. Conserva igitur tuis suos ; ut, quemadmodum caetera quas dicta

sunt a te, sic hoc verissimum reperiatur. Quod si penitus perspicere

posses concordiam Ligariorum, omnes fratres tecum judicares fuisse.

An potest quisquam dubitare, quin, si Q. Ligarius in Italia esse

Jjpotuisset, in eadem sententia futurus fuisset, in qua fratres fuerunt ?

quis est, qui horum consensum eonspirantem, et pene eonflatum, in

a soliciti essent. b salute. c desiderabnmus.

7. Itaque tribuis.] This passage, some the defendants themselves, but also their

have thought a little obscure, and in order friends and neighbours, to asbume habits

to find a connexion between it and the of mourning.
preceding sentence, propose to read etsi 29. Tecumfuisse.'] From what goes be-
instead of itaque; no authority, however, fore, as well as from what follows, it ap-
has yet been advanced for the amendment, pears evident that Cicero does not speak
the reader must, therefore, judge for him- of those who followed Caesar to the war,
self, and render it in whatever way he but of those who stayed at home, and
may think the most satisfactory. joined neither party, whom Caesar now

27. L. Corjidium. ] Cicero acknowled- considered as his friends.

geshimself mistaken in regard to Corfi- 32. Hoc verissimum.'] Csesar had said,

dius, Efiis. 42. lib. 73. ad. Att. Brutus that he would consider all his friends who
mihi T. Ligarii verbis nunciavit, quod had not taken up arms against him.
a/ifielletur L. Corfidius in oratione Ligu- Ligarius was one of this class, therefore

riand erratum esse meum, sed, ut aiunt, he ought to be protected.

IjLvr^ovixov afiap^tjfxa. Sciebam Corfidium 33. Omnes fratres tecum.~\ The two

fiemecessarium Ligariorum: sed eum vi- brothers of Ligarius followed Cxsar. He
deo ante esse mortuum, Da igitur, quseso, aloD,e was in Afnca, who, if he had been

negotium Phafnaci, Antxo, Salvio, ut id at Rome, would have espoused the same

npmai ex omnibus libris tollatur. cause.

28. Adsunt veste mutatd.~\ In cases of 36. Ccmfurantem, et fiene conflatum.]

pr&secution, it was customary, not only for A metaphor taken from the winds,
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hac prope aequalitate fraterna non noverit? qui hoc non sentiat,
quidvis prius futurum fuisse, quam ut hi fratres diversas sententias
fortunasque sequerentur? Voluntate igitur omnes tecum fuerunt

:

tempestate a abreptus est unus
;
qui si consilio id fecisset, esset eo-40

rum similis, quos tu tamen salvos esse voluisti. Sed ierit ad bellum

:

dissenserit non a te solum, verum etiam a fratribus : hi te orant tui.

Equidem cum tuis omnibus negotiis interessem, memoria teneo, qualis
tum T. Ligarius Quaestor urbanus fuerit erga te et dignitatem tuam

:

sed parum est me hoc miminisse; spero etiam te, qui oblivisci nihil45
soles, nisi injurias, quoniam b hoc est animi, quoniam etiam ingenii
t.ui, te aliqud de hujus Qusestoris officio cogitantem, etiam de aliis

quibusdam Quaestoribus reminiscentem recordari. Hic igitur T. Li-
garius, qui tum nihil egit aliud (neque enim haec divinabat) nisi ut tu

eum tui studiosum, et bonum virum judicares, nunc a te supplex fra-50
tris salutem petit: quam hujus admonitus officio cum utrisque his de-
deris, tres fratres optimos et integerrimos, non solum sibi ipsos, neque
his tot ac talibus viris, neque nobis necessariis suis, sed etiam reipub-
licae condonaveris. Fac igitur, quod de homine nobilissimo et cla-

rissimo M. Marcello restituto fecisti nuper in curia, nunc idem in55
foro de optimis, et huic omni frequentiae probatissimis fratribus ; ut

concessisti illum Senatui, sic da hunc populo, cujus voluntatem ca-

rissimam semper habuisti: et si ille dies tibi gloriosissimus, populo
Romano gratissimus fuit; noli, obsecro, dubitare, C. Caesar. similem
illi gloriae Iaudem quam saepissime quaerere ; nihil est enim tam po-60
pulare quam bonitas: nulla de virtutibus tuis plurimis nec gratior,

nec admirabilior misericordia est; homines enim ad deos nulla re

propius accedunt, quam salutem hominibus dando: nihil habet nec

fortuna tua majus, quam ut possis ; nec natura tua melius, quam ut

velis, cunservare quamplurimos. Longiorem orationem causa forsi-G5

tan postulat, tua certe natura breviorem. Quare, cum utilius esse ar-

bitrer te ipsum, quam me, aut quenquam loqui tecum, finem jam fa-

ciam: tantum te ipsum admonebo, si illi absenti salutem dederis,

praesentibus hisomnibus te daturum.

a divisus. b es hoc animt.

55. M. Marcello.~\ Caesar sparcd M. taken ill; and when Brutus in a visit to

Marcellus, though he had been very hos him began to lament that he was fallen

tile to him, though of this hostility he sick in a very unlucky hour, Ligarius, as

had openly complained in the senate. Plutarch narrates, raising himself upon
57. Sic da hunc fiofiulo.~\ Ligarius was his elbow, and taking Brutusby the hand,

a man of distinguished zeal for the liberty replied, ' Yet still, Brutus, if you mean to

ofhiscountry. After his return, he lived do any thing worthy of yourself, I am
in grcat intimacy with Brutus who found well, Nor did he disappoint Brutus's

him a fit person to engagc in the conspira- opinion of him, for we find him afterwards

cy against Cxsar. Near the time, how- in the list of the conspirators,

cver, of its execution, he happened to bc
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PHILIPPICA prima.

After the death of Cxsar, Mark Antony determincd to place himself at the head
of 'the Roman goverament. To obtain this object, he had recourse to all the arts of
duplicity and address; nor was it till by an abuse of the law, which he had prevailed
on the senate to pass for the confirmation of all the acts of Csesar, that his motives were
discovered. Having these acts in his possession, and his Secretary, Faberius, by whom
they were wrhten, at his command, it was soon found that he would be unprincipled
enough to insert, or alter whatever he found to be most for his interest. While mat-
ters were in this situation, Cicero resolved to visit Greece, in order to spend some
time at Athens with his son. Despairing of peace during the consulship of Antony
and Dolabella, he determined to be absent from the city till their suecessors Pansa
and Hirtius should come into office. He, accordingly, set sail for .Greece, but was
driven back by contrary winds to Leucopetra, a promontory near Rhegium. During
his stay with his friend Valerius in that neighbourhood, the inhabitants who came to
visit, him brought the new of an unexpected turn of affairs toward a general pacifica-

tion at Rome. He immediately relinquished all thoughts of pursuing his voyage, and
determined to return to Rome, where he arrived bn the last of August. The senate
met the next morning, to which he was particularly summoned by Antony, but ex-
cused himself on account of the fatigue of his journey. Antony took this as an affront,

and, in great rage, threatened openly in the senatc, to order his house to be pulled
down if he did not come immediately; till by the interposition of the assembly he was
dissuaded from using any violence. The business of the day was to decree some ex-
traordinary honoursto the memory of Caesar, with a religious supplication to him, as
to a divinity. Cicero was determined not to concur in it; yet knew that an opposition

would not only be fruitless, but dangerous. Antony, was desirous to have him there,

expecting that he would either be frightened into a compliance, which would lessen

his infliuence with his own party, or, by opposing what was intended, make himself
odious to the soldiery ; but as he was absent, the decree passed without any contradic-

tion. The senate met again the next day, when Antony thoughtfit to absent him-
self, and leave the stage clear to Cicero; who, accordingly, appeared and delivered this

speech, being the first of those which, in imitation of Demosthenes, were called af-

terwards his Philififiics. A. U. C. 709, Anno Cicceronia 63.

PRIMA PAR^

Inquu I. Exponit causas suae profectionis.

II. Exponit causas reversionis.

III. Queritur de Jlntonio.

£ A NTEQUAM de republica, Patres Conscripti, dieam ea quae
' -^*- dicenda hoc tempore arbitror, exponam vobis breviter con-

silium et profectionis, et reversionis meae. Ego cum sperarem
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* aliquando ad vestrum consilium auctoritatemque rempublicam esse
revocatam, manendum mihi statuebam, quasi in vigilia quadam Con- 5
sulari ac Senatoria ; nec vero usquam discedebam, nec a republica
dejiciebam oculos, ex eo die, quo in ^Edem Telluris convocati sumus

;

in quo templo, quantum in me fuit, jeci fundamenta pacis : Athenien-
siumque renovavi vetus exemplum : Graecum etiam verbum usurpavi,
quo tum in sedandis discordiis usa erat civitas illa ; atque omnem me-10
moriam discordiarum oblivione sempiterna delendam censui. Prae-
clara tum oratio M. Antonii; egregia etiam voluntas; pax dcnique
per eum et per liberos ejus cum praestantissimis civibus confirmata
est Atque his principiis reliqua consentiebant ; ad deliberationes
eas, quas habebat domi de republica, principes civitatis adhibebat:l r

j

ad hunc ordinem res optimas deferebat summa cum dignitate et con-

a tandem.

NOTES.

4. Ad -vestrum consilium.] Cxsar's
death seemed the most likely means of
restoring that authority to the senate,
which his ambition, while alive, had de-
prived them of, but by the artifice of An-
tony, and the superior good fortune of Oc-
tavms, this great object was defeated, to

which perhaps the inactivity of the con-
spirators, as their first setting out did not a
little contribute.

5. In vigilia Consulari ac Senitoria.] A
consular and senatorial watch. Cicero
was both consul and senator, whose busi-

ness, in particular, was, to watch over the
republic.

6. Usquam.] Intimating that he had
guarded so closely, as on no occasion to

nave deserted his post, or withdrawn his

attention from the concerns of the repub-
lic.

7. Ex eo die."] Two days having been
spent after Cxsar's death in mutual assur-

ances of concord and amity, betwixt the
conspirators on the one hand, and Antony
on the other, on the third, the senate was
convened by the latter in the temple of

Tullus, in order to adjust the conditions of

their agreement, and confirm them there
by some solemn act This temple seems
to have been particularly chosen for that

purpose, on account of its proximity to

the capitol, whither Brutus and his party
had fled for refuge.

8. Atheniensum.] The Athenians, after

theexpulsion of the thirty tyrants, which
the Macedonians had set over them, by
Thrasybulus, passed a law containing an
act of oblivion for all past injuries.

£. F<?r6wmttswr/mT;i.]Namely, apvrjsiav,

amnestv or act of oblivion.

11. Delendam censul] Dio informs us
that the senate was moved by Cicero, to

pass a decree, that all former injuries

should be entirely forgotten.

13. Per liberos ejus.] The plural is here
probably used for the singular. When
the murderers of Gzesar had taken refuge
in the capitol, Antony, thinking it the
most likely way to effect his purposes,
moved that the conspirators should be in-

vited to take part in the public delibera-
tions, and sent his son to the capitol as a
hostage for their safety ; upon wnich they
all came down, and on the same evening
Brutus supped with Lepidus, Cassius with
Antony, and the rest with different ones of
Antony's friends. The day ended in uni-

versal joy, and the citizens imagined that

their liberty was now crowned with peace.
On the next day the senate decreed to

Brutus the province of Crete; to Cassius,

Africa; to Tuberius, Asia; to Cimbrus,
Bythinia;toD. Brutus, Citerior Gaul. On
the pretence of public concord, however,
there were several things artfully propos-

ed by Antony, and carried, ofwhich he af-

terwards made a most pernicious use;

particularly a decree for the confirmation

of all Caesar's acts. He soon let the peo-

ple see for what end he had passed this

decree, to which the senate consented, for

the sake of peace; for, being master of

both Caesar's papers, and of his secretary,

Faberius, by whose hand they were writ-

ten, he had an opportunity of forging and
inserting at pleasure whatever he found to

answerhispurposes, which he practised

without any reserve or management; sell-

ing publicfy whatever immunities were
desired by countries, cities, provinces or

private men, on pretence that they hud
been granted by Caesar, and entered on his

registers. In this way, the eyes of the

conspirators were opened, and Antony
soon convinced them, that nothing was tb

be expected either from himself, or from

the senate, which was under his influence.

16. Ad hunc ordinem.'] The senatorian
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stantia ad ea, quae quaesita erant, respondebat : nihil tuni, nisi quod
erat notum omnibus, in C. Caesaris commentariis reperiebatur. Num
qui exules restituti ? unum aiebat, praeterea neminem. Num immu-

20nitates datae ? nullae, respondebat. Assentiri enim nos Ser, Sulpicio,

clarissimo viro, yoluit, ne qua tabula, post Idus Martias, ullius decreti

Caesaris, aut beneficii, figeretur. Multa praetereo, eaque praeclara:

ad singulare enim M. Antonii factum festinat oratio. Dictaturam,

quae vim jam regiae potestatis a obsederat, funditiis ex republica sus-

35tulit, de qua ne sententias quidem diximus ; scriptum Senatus-consul-

tum, quod fieri vellet, attulit
;
quo recitato, auctoritatem ejus summo

studio secuti sumus, eique amplissimis verbis per Senatusconsultum
gratias egimus. b Lux quaedam videbatur oblata, non modo regno,

quod pertuleramus, sed c etiam regni timore sublato ; magnumque
30pignus ab eo reipublicae datum, se Jiberam civitatem esse velle, cum

Dictatoris nomen, quod saepe justum fuisset, propter perpetuae Dicta-

turae recentem memoriam funditus ex republica sustulisset. Libera-

tus caedis periculo paucis post diebus Senatus videbatur ; uncus in-

pactus est fugitivo illi, qui in C. Marii nomen invaserat. Atque haec

a obtinuwat. bfelicitas. c sublatd potestate regid.

order, to which all important matters
were referred.

18. Caesaris commentarus.] Theregister
or records of Cxsar.

19. Unum aiebat. ] Who this exile was,
that was restored, is uncertain. Some
suppose him to have been Sextus Clo-
dius, the son of P. Clodius, a man very
hostile to Cicero. This opinion is founded
on what Antony once said in an epistle he
wrote to Cicero. See lib. 14. ad. Att.

Ib. Immunitates datde."] Probably free-

dom from tribute.

20. Ser. Sulfikio. ] Ser. Sulpicius was a
lawyer, eminent for his eloquence and
knowledge of law.

21. JVe qua tabula.] The tables con-
taining the decrees, laws, grants, &c
were generally hung up in the capitol, to

the walls and columns, for the public in-

spection, amongst which were tables con-
taining immunities to states and individu-

als, that had been friendly to Cassar, Ser.

Sulpicius obtained a decree of the senate,

that after the ides of March, no more
such tables should beposted up.

23. Dictaturum.~\ The dictator was so

called, because, as the name indicates, he
was appointed by the consul, (quod a con-

sule dicebatur;) sometimes, also dictators

were nominated by the people, Sylla, as

Livy observes, lib. 27. was on certain oc-

casions appointed dictator, by the interrex,

and by Valerius Flaccus, and ultimateiy

by the senate, as Appian informs us, lib. 1.

bell. civil. Julius Csesar was created dic-

tator in the same way, as Plutarch men-
tions in his life. Dictators were usually

appointed in time of war, or when violent

dissensions in the state, seemed to require

some extraordinary measures for their

suppression. When they were created, all

the other magistrates, except the tri-

bunes, were required to lay down their

authority. The usual term of this office

did not extend beyond six months; their

power was greater than that of the con-

suls, and from their decision there was no
appeal. Sylla, first, and after him Caesar

usurped the office of perpetual dictator to

themselves. After the murder of Caesar,

Antony, to ingratiate himself with the

senate and people, drew up a decree to

abolish for ever the office and name of dic-

tator. The senate passed it, as it were by
acclamation, without putting it even to

vote, and decreed the thanks of the house
for itto Antony, who, as Cicero afterwards

told him, had fixed an indelible infamy by
it on Cassar, in declaring to the world that

for the odium of his government, such a
decree was alike necessary and popular.

28. A'on modo regno. ]
* The perpetual

dictatorship, which Cxsar had assumed.

31. Scepejustum fuisset.] The Office of

the dictator was called just, when it was
legally granted by the consul, people, or

senate, and relinquished at the end of six

months.
32. Liberatuscxdis fiericulo, &c.] Who

this tugitive was, is not known. Cicero re-

presents him as pretending that his name
was C. Marius; some call him Chamaces,
others again Heraphilus ; Appian calls

him Amatius. He had signalized himself

as the chief incendiary at Cacsar's funeral,

and the subsequent riots; and thus having

served Antony's ends, in driving Brutus

and his party out of the city, was after-

wards seized and strangled, by his order»
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omnia communiter cum collega; alia porro propria Dolabellae : q-

nisi collega abfuisset, credo eis fuisse futura communia. Num ciim ser-

peret in urbe infinitum * malum, idque manaret in dies latius; iidemque
bustum in foro facerent, qui illam insepultam sepulturam effecerant;

et quotidie magis magisque perditi homines, cum sui similibus servis,

tectis ac templis urbis minarentur : talis animadversio fuit Dolabellae,40

cum in audaces sceleratosque servos, tum in impuros et nefarios libe-

ros; talisque eversio illius execratae columnae, ut mirum mihi videa-

tur, tam valde reliquum tempus ab uno illo die dissensisse. Ecce enim
Kalend Juniis, quibus ut adessemus edixerat, mutata omnia: nihil

per Senatum, multa et magna per seipsum, et absente populo et in-45

vito. Consules designati se audere negabant in Senatum venire:

patriae liberatores urbe carebant ea, cujus a. cervicibus jugum servile

dejecerant: quos tamen ipsi Consules et in concionibus et in omni
sermone laudabant. Veterani, qui appellabantur, quibus hic ordo
diligentissime caverat, non ad conservationem earum rerum, quas50
habebant, sed ad spem novarum prsedarum incitabantur. Quae cum
audire mallem, quam videre, haberemque jus legationis liberum, ea

a sediti* domestica.

his body was then dragged by a hook to

the Scalae Gemonianx or Tarpeian rock,

and there cast into the Tiber.
37. Iidem bustum.~\ Bustum properly

signifies a place where dead bodies were
burnt; but it is here taken for the monu-
ment that was erected to Caesar in the
forum.

38. Insefiultam sefiulturam.~\ Unfinish-

ed obsequies, so called because the funeral

rites were not regularly performed.
40. Talis animadversio fuit Dolabellee

&c. ] The mob, urged on by the influence

of the imposter Marius, mentioned above,

as well as by the other agents of Antony,
idolized the memory of Caesar, For this

purpose they erected a pillar twenty feet

high in the forum, and inscribed it PA-
RENTI PATRIA, they performed sacri-

fices upon it, made vowsbefore it, and de-

cided certain law suits by one of the par-
ties swearing by the name of Cscsar. Do-
labella, who was then Antony's colleague

in the cpnsulship, razed this pillar to the

ground,*the slaves who had been instru-

mental in rearing and worshipping it, he
crucified, and the citizens he threw from
the Tarpeian rock. Antony was absent
from Rome when this pillar was" thrown
down.

46. Consules designati.~\ The consuls

elect were Hirtius and Pansa, whose term
of office was to commence on the first day
of the ensuing Januarv.

48. Ifisi Consules. ] Antony and Dola-
bella carried their duplicity so far, that

privately they sought toput to death those

who in public they applauded as the de-

liverers of their country.

Qq

49. Veterani. ] When Antony had put
his affairs into the best train he could, and
appointed the first of June for a meeting
of the senate, he went through Italy in

order to gather up C;£sar's old soldiers

from the several colonies and quarters in

which they were settled. By bribes and
promisesheattachedthemto his interests,

and drew great bodies of them towards
Rome, to be ready for any purpose that

his affairs should require. The name
veteran was given to those who had serv-

ed twenty years in the Roman army, who,
when they were disbanded, were sent into

the colonies, where land was divided out

to them for their future support.

Ib. Quibus hic ordo.~\ The senate had
taken care thatnothing should be wanting

to the comfort and convenience of the ve-

teran soldiers, particularly those who had
served under Caisar.

52. Legationis liberum.] The legatio li-

bera was an honorary legation or embas-
sy, granted arbitrarily by the senate- to

anv of its members, when they travelled

abroad on private business, in order to

give them a public character, and a right

to be treated as ambassadors or magis-

trates of Rome. But their insolence from

this privilege soon became very burden-

some to the cities through which thcy

passed. Cicero during his consulship de-

signed to abolish it; but, beingdriven from

it by one of the tribunes, he could do no

more than limit the continuance of it to

one year ; before it was not limitcd.

When Cicero had resolved to prosccute

his voyage to Greece, on the present oc-

casion, he wrote to Dolabella, to procure
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mente discessi, ut adessem Kalend. Januariis, quod initium Senatfts

cogendi fore videbatur.

II. Exposui, P. C. profectionis consilium ; nunc reversionis, quse

plus admirationis habet, breviter exponam. Cum Brundusium, iter-

que illud, quod tritum in GrsBciam est, non sine causa vitavissem, Ka-
lend. Sextilibus veni Syracusas, quod ab urbej ea a transmissio in

5 Graeciam laudabatur
;
quse tamen urbs mihi conjunctissima, plus una

me nocte cupiens retinere, non potuit ; veritus sum, ne meus repenti-

nus ad meos necessarios adventus suspicionis aliquid afferret, si essem
commoratus. Cum autem me ex Sicilia ad Leucopetram, quod est

promontorium agri Rhegini, venti detulissent, ab eo loco conscendi,

IGut b transmitterem; nec ita multum provectus, rejectus austro sum in

eum ipsum locum, unde conscenderam ; cumque intempesta nox esset,

mansissemque in villa P. Valerii comitis et familiaris mei, postridie-

que apud eundem, ventum expectans, manerem, municipes Rhegini
complures ad me venerunt, ex his quidam Roma recentes : a quibus

loprimum accipio M. Antonii concionem : quas ita mihi placuit, ut ea

lecta de reversione primum cceperim cogitare : nec ita multo post,

edictum Bruti adfertur et Cassii; quod quidem mihi, fortasse quod eos

etiam plus reipublicae quam familiaritatis gratia diligo, plenum aequi-

tatis videbatur. Addebant pneterea (fit enira plerumque ut ii, qui

a trajectio.

him the grant of an honorary legation;

and, lest Antony should think himself
slighted, he wrote to him too, on the same
subject. Dolabella immediately named
him for one of his own lieutenants, which
answered his purpose still better ; for,

without obliging him to any service, or

limiting him to any time, it left him at full

liberty go wherever he pieased.

53. tJtadessem Xal.Jan.1lt was Cicero's

intention to return on the first of January,
in order to be present when Hirtius and
Pansa, the consuls elect, would enter upon
the duties of their office : which was to

take place on that day, and which, as was
expected, was to be the first day of the
senate's meeting.

% Brundusium. ] Brundusium was a city

of Calabria, famous for its harbour. Here
the Romans usually set sail when going to

Greece, and, in returning, usually landed
at the same place.

3. JVbn sine cavsa.~\ It appears from Ci-
cero's letters to Atticus, that Antony had
some legions at Brundusium; and, it is

here insinuated, that, having heard of his

int£ntion to travel into Greece, they had
formed a design of way-laying him.
Ib. Kal. Sextilibus.] Thefirstof August.
4. Syracusas.'] Syracuse, a city of Sicily,

built and inhabited by a colony from Co-
rinth, about 700 hundred years before the
Christian era. Its founders name wasAr-
chias.

5. Conjimctissim»'} Wh.en Gieero vras

b trajicerem.

qusestor in Sicily, he so ingratiated himself
with the Sicilians, by his integrity and mo-
deration, that they were afterwards anxi-
ous to have him as their patron and de-
fender at Rome. See oration against Q.
C^ecilius.

8. Leucofietram.~\ So called from the
whiteness of its rocks.

13. Municifies.] The municipal towns
were such as enjoyed, either in whole or

in part, the privifeges and immunities of

the city of Rome, but were governed by
their own laws; the inhabitants were
called municipes, and may be considered

as honorary citizens of Rome.
15. Antonti concionem. ] Antony delivered

an oration in the senatein favour of Sextus
Pompey, the son of Pompey the great,

who, at that time, was carrying on a war
with Czesar's legates in Spain ; in which
he gave it as his opinion, that hfe ought
to be recalled; that in consideration of his

father's propertv, which had been laid up
in the temple oi Ops for the use of the

public, he ought[to be suitably compensat-
ed; and that he ought, also, to be appoint-

ed to the naval command. Such is the

opinion of some, but by what authority it

is supported we are not informed; it is very
probable, however, that he took occasion

to speak in favour of the republic, and to

advance, from interest, those opinions that

appeared most likely to accomplish his

designs.

17. JSdictum Brutiet Cassii.] This re-
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boni quid volunt adferre, affingant aliquid, quo faeiant id, quod nun-SO
ciant, Jsetius) rem conventuram: Kalend. Sextilibus Senatum frequen-
tem fore : Antonium, repudiatis malis suasoribus, remissis Galliis pro-

vinciis, ad auctoritatem Senatus esse rediturum. Tum vero tanta sum
cupiditate incensus ad reditum, ut mihi nulli, neque remi, neque venti

satisfacerent : non quo me ad tempus occursurum putarem, sed ne tar-25

dius, quam cuperem, reipublicae gratularer. Atque ego celeriter Ve-
liam devectus Brutum vidi, quanto meo dolore, non dico; turpe mihi

ipsi videbatur, in eam urbem me audere reverti, ex qua Brutus cede-

ret: et ibi velle tutd esse, ubi ille non posset. Neque vero illum, simi-

liter atque ipse eram, commotum esse vidi: erectus enim maximi ac30

pulcherrimi facti sui conscientia, nihil de suo casu, multa de nostro

querebatur; ex quo primum cognovi, quae Kalend. Sextilibus in

Senatu fuisset L. Pisonis oratio : qui quanquam parum erat (id enim
ipsum a Bruto audieram) a quibus debuerat, adjutus; tamen et Bruti

testimonio (quo quid potest esse gravius?) et omnium praedicatione,35

quos postea vidi, magnam mihi videbatur gloriam consecutus. Hunc
igitur ut sequerer, properavi, quem praesentes non sunt secuti : non ut

proficerem aliquid (neque enim sperabam id, neque praestare pote-

ram,) sed ut, si a quid mihi humanitus accidisset (multa autem impen-

dere videbantur praeter naturam, prseterque fatum) hujus tamen diei-10

vocem hanc testem reipublicae relinquerem me9e perpetuae erga se vo-

luntatis.

III. Quoniam b utriusque consilii causam, Patres Conscripti, pro-

batam vobis esse confido, prius quam de republica dicere incipio, pau-

b profectionis et reversionis.a si tnors.

lates to an edict drawn up by Brutus and
Cassius, in answer to one published before

by Antony, charging them with acting in

opposition to the public welfare. The
amount of this edict was, that no one
under twenty years of age should be set

over a province.

21. Rem conventuram. ] That the mat-
ter would be made up, in consequence of

a reconciliation that was about to take

place between the difFerent parties.

22. Malis suasoribus.~] SuchasCapho,
Saxa, Mustella, and Tamisius.

Ib. Remissis Galliis.] In the divison of

the provinces, Cisalpine Gaul fell to D.
Brutus, and Transalpine Gaul to Plancus.

Antony, as Appian informs us, lib. 2. bel.

civ. wished to obtain Cisalpine Gaul in-

stead of Macedonia, that had fallen to

himself. But the senate, of which body

Alluding to the part Brutus had taken in

the assassination of Czesar, and in restor-

ing liberty to Rome.
33. L. Pisonis oratio.~\ L. Piso was fa-

ther-in-law to Csesar, and had signalized

himself by a vigorous speech in the senate,

on the first of August in favour ofthe pub-

lic liberty. His opinion was, that the su-

preme authority ought to be in the senate,

that liberty ought to be defended, that

Antony ought to be opposed and tha Cn.

Octavius ought to be supported.

40. Prdeter naturam, firxteruue Ja-
tum.\\ As the commentary of Abramius
may throw some light on this passage, we
shall here give a short abstract ot it.

"That death," says he, speaking ofthe

different points of view under which the

dissolution of thebody may be considered,

" that death, which is brought about by

the request had been made, suspecting the decay of the vital prmciples, may be

that there was some fraud in the business, considered as acoording to both nature and

wrote to D. Brutus to retain the province. fate; that which is the effect ot casualties.,

Antony, probably under the persuasion or accident, as contrary to nature, but ac-

that his attempts would be fruitless, with- cording to fate; that which a man bnng-s

drew his request. upon himself without the agency of exter-

26. Veliam.-] Velia was a seaport of nalcausesoperatingonhim mdependently

Lucania, buiit on the gulf Pxstanus. The of his own will, as when a man takes awav

Greeks call it Helia, because it was situa- his own life, as contrary both to nature aml

tcd on marshy ground; hither Brutus had fate. Under this latter class, may be

retreated, for safety, from Rome. comprehended murder of eveyv kincl, as

31. Pukhrrrimi facfi sui conscientm,] it is always a premeditateci act.
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ca querar de hcsterna M. Antonii injuria, cui sum amicus: idque me
nonnullo ejus officio debere esse, prse me semper tuli. Quid tandem

5 erat causae, cur in Senatum hesterno die tam acerbe cogerer? solus-

ne aberam? an non ssepe minus frequentes fuistis? an ea res ageba-

tur, ut etiam segrotos deferri oporteret? Hannibal, credo, erat ad por-

tas, aut de Pyrrhi pace agebatur: ad quam causam etiam Appium il-

lum et caecum et senem delatum esse, memoriae proditum est. De
lOsupplicationibus referebatur : quo in genere Senatores deesse non so-

lent; coguntur enim non pignoribus, sed eorum, quorum de honore
agitur, a gratia: quod idem fit, cum de triumpho refertur ; ita sine cu-

ra Consules sunt, ut pene liberum sit Senatori non adesse
;
qui cum

mihi mos notus esset, cumque de via b languerem, et mihimet displi-

15cerem, misi pro amicitia, qui hoc ei diceret. At ille, vobis audienti-

bus, cum fabris se domum meam venturum esse dixit; nimis iracundk

hoc quidem, et valde intemperanter; cujus enim maleficii tanta ista

poena est, ut dicere in hoc ordine auderet, se publicis c operis distur-

baturum publice ex SenatCis sententia aedificatam domum? quis au-

hfessus essem. c fabria

3. Hcstcrnd Antonii injurid.'] It must
be recollccted, that Cicero prosecuted

liis intended voyage to Greece no farther

than to Leucopetra. Whilst he staid in

that place, with his friend P. Yalerius,

waiting for a favourable wind, he heard
the news of an unexpected turn of affairs

at Rome, toward a general pacification.

Dropping all thoughts of his voyage, hc
immediately determined to rcturn to

Romc, where he arrivcd on the last of

August. The scnate met the next mom-
ing, to which he was particularly summon-
ed by Antony; but, excusing hfmsclf by a

civil mcssage, as being.too much indis-

posed by the fatigue of his joumey, he did

not attend. Antony took this as an af-

front, and, in great rage,threatencd openly

in the senate, to order his house to be pull-

eddown, and to drag him by violence, if he
did not come immediately; by the inter-

position of the assembly, howevcr, he was
dissuaded from using violence. The busi-

nessof the day was to decree some extra-

ordinary honours to Ca?sar, with a suppli-

cation to him as to a deity. In this Cicero
was determined not to concur, but know-
ing that opposition would be fruitless, stay-

ed away. The decree passed without
opposition. Antony's object in sending
for him, was either to frighten him into

compliance, in orderto lessen his infiuence

withhisownparty, or, by making him op-

pose his measures, to render htm odious.

to the soldiers.

4. Nonnullo cjus officio.] Afterthebat-
tle of Pharsalia, Antony was sent by Cac-

sar to Brundusium to intercept the friends

of Pompey on their return to Italy. Cicero
was amongst the number, andhere ac-

knowledges himself to be under no small

obligation to Antony for sparing his life on
that occasion.

7. Hannibul, crcdo.'] He ridicules the
conduct of Antony, by ironically alluding
to the constemation at Rome, when Han-
nibal, after the battle of Cannx, pitched
his camp three miles from the city, rode
arcund it, and by way cf menace, threw
a dart within its walls.

8. Pyrrhi fiacc."] He alludes, in the
same ironical way, to the time when the
Romans were about to make peace with
Pyrrus king of the Epiri. P\ rrus had
been called by the Tarentini to aid them
in their wars with the Romans. He ad-
vanced so near as to pitch his camp with-
in twcnty'miles of Rome. When tne par-
ties came to treat of peace, Appius Clau-
dius, now blind with age, was carried on
a couch to the senate, in order to pn
a peace on tcrms so disgraceful to the Ro-
mans. Though sorae of the senators had
manifested a strong inclinationto enter into

a treaty, his influence was such that they
unanimously passed a decree to di-

thc ambassadors with this answer; that
the Romans would enter into no ti

with king Pyrrus, so long as he continued
in Italy; but' with all their strength would
prosecute the war against him, thcugh he
should vanquish a thousand La\ i:

11. Aon /lispjoribus.] Inthelatertimes
of thc repubhc, the usual way of calling

the senate wasby an edict published -

ral days previous, specifying the time
and place of meeting. Ifanysenator re-

fused, or neglected to obev the sunrm

the consul could oblige him to

rity for the payment of a fine, u his rea-

soiis for absence were not sustained.

19. £x scnat&s scntentia aec
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tem unquam tanto damno Senatorem coegit? aut quid est ultra pig-20
nus, aut mulctam ? qui si scisset, quam sententiam dicturus essem, re-

misisset aliquid profecto de severitate cogendi. An me censetis, P.

C. quod vos inviti secuti estis, decreturum fuisse, ut parentalia cum
supplicationibus miscerentur ? ut inexpiabiles religiones in rempubli-

cam inducerentur ; ut decernerentur supplicationes mortuo ? Nihil di-25

co cui: fuerit ille L. Brutus, qui et ipse regio dominatu rempublicam
liberavit, et ad similem virtutem, et simile factum, stirpem jam pro-

pe in quingentesimum annum propagavit : adduci tamen non possem,
ut quenquam mortuum conjungerem cum deOrum immortalium reli-

gione ; ut, cujus sepulchrum nusquam extet, ubi parentetur, ei pub-30
lice supplicetur. Ego vero eam sententiam dixissem, Patres Con-
scripti, ut me adversus populum Romanum, si quis accidisset gravior

reipublicae casus, si bellum, si a morbus, si fames, facile possem de-

fendere ; quae partim jam sunt, partim timeo ne impendeant. Sed

hoc ignoscant dii immortales, b velim, et populo Romano, qui id non35
probat, et huic ordini, qui decrevit invitus. Quid de reliquis reipub-

licae malis ? licet-ne dicere ? mihi vero licet, et semper licebit, dignita-

tem tueri,mortem contemnere : potestas modo veniendi in hunc locum

sit, dicendi periculum non recuso. Atque utinam, P. C. Kalendis

Sextilibus adesse potuissem ! non quo profici potuerit aliquid, sed ne40

unus modo Consularis, quod tum accidit, dignus illo honore, dignus

republica inveniretur. Qua quidem ex re magnum accipio dolorem,

homines amplissimis populi Romani beneficiis usos, L. Pisonem, du-

cem optimae sententiae non secutos. Idcirco-ne nos populus Romanus
Consules fecit, ut in altissimo amplissimoque gradu dignitatis locati,45

rempublicam pro nihilo haberemus? non modo voce nemo L. Pisoni

Consularis, sed ne vultu quidem assensus est. Quaenam (malum!)

est ista voluntaria servitus ? fuerit quaedam necessaria; nec ego hoc

st peatU. b uiinam.

When Cicero's house was bumt by C. curious in the antiquities of the Roman
Clodius, during his banishment from families, drew up Brutus' genealogy for

Rome, it was rebuilt by a decree of the him, declaring his succession from that

senate, at the public expense. old hero, in a right line through all the

23. Parentalia cum sufifilicationibws.] intermediate gradations from father to his

The fiarentalia were feasts and sacrifices, son. Cor. Nefi. vit. Att.

iu honour of deceased parents. 39. Kal Sextilibus. ] The day on which

25. JVihil dico cui.~\ An indirect allusion Antony moved the senate to decree di-

to Cxsar, whom he considered as a ty- vine honours to Cxsar.

rant, and an enemy tohis country. 41. Unus modo Consularis.] Piso. See

26. L. Brutus.] The same who expell- note on fiaragrafih 2. line 33.

ed the Tarquins. 43. Ducem ofitimze sententwe.] He who
27. Stirfiem firofiagavit.~\ This account nrst adVanced an opinion, or made a pro-

ot the descent of M. Brutus from L. Bru-
p0sition in the senate, was called its lea-

tus, is called in question by some of the ^er. Piso, in the present instance, was the

ancient writers ;
particularly by Dyony- £rst> wn0 opposed the offering of divine

sius of Halicarnassus, who produces seve- honours to Cxsar.
ralargumentsaeainstit,whichseerntobe

A7 Malum n Malum appears in this

very plausible. While Brutus hved, how-
lace tQ be an interjection, expressive of

ever, it was universally allowed him

;

5isapprobation and anger on the part of
Cicero mentions lt frequently, as a tact , sDeaker
that no one denied ; and oftcn speaks of *

vt afam -ncrtn
theimage of old Brutus, which Marcus 48. Quxdamnecessarm.] Referim$to

kept in his house, among those of his an- the servitude imposed on them by the

cestors ; and Atticus, who was peculiarly tyranny of Cacsar.
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ab omnibus iis desidero, qui sententiam loco Consulari dicunt;alia
50causa est eorum, quorum silentio ignosco ; alia eorum, quorum, vocem

requiro ; quos quidem doleo in suspicionem populi Romani venire,
non modo metus, quod ipsum esset turpe, sed alium alia de causa
deesse dignitati suae. Quare primum maximas gratias et habeo et

ago L. Pisoni, qui non, quid efficere posset in republica, cogitavit,

55sed quid ipse facere deberet : deinde a vobis, P. C. peto, ut, etiamsi
sequi minus audebitis orationem atque auctoritatem meam, benigne
me tamen, ut fecistis adhuc, audiatis.

SECUNDA PARS,
ln qudprobat acta Cxsaris esse servanda.

IV. Primum igitur acta Caesaris servanda censeo : non qu6d pro-

bem; quis enim id quidem potest ? sed quia rationem habendam max-
ime arbitror pacis atque otii. Vellem adesset Antonius, modo sine

advocatis; sed, ut opinor, licet ei minus valere : quod mihi heri per

5 illum non licebat ; doceret me, vel potius vos, P. C. quemadmodum
ipse Caesaris acta defenderet. An in cohimentariolis et chirographis,

et libellis se uno auctore prolatis, ac ne prolatis quidem, sed tantum-
modo dictis, acta Caesaris firma erunt ? quae ille in aes incidit, in quo
populi jussa, perpetuasque leges esse voluit, pro nihilo habebuntur ?

lOEquidem sic existimo, nihil tam esse in actis Caesaris, quam \ege$

Caesaris ; an, si cui quid ille promisit, id erit fixum ? quod idem fa-

cere non potuit, ut multis multa promissa non fecerit
; quae tamen

multo plura illo mortuo reperta sunt, quam vivo beneficia per omnes
annos tributa, et data ; sed ea non muto, non moveo : summo enim

15studio praeclara illius acta defendo: pecunia utinam ad Opis mane-

52. Alium alia de causa. ] Many were 5. Doceret me. ] Antony could not be
silent on this occasion, because they had considered as keeping the acts of Caesar,

experienced the beneficence of Csesar

;

when he was acting in direct violation of

Cicero doubtless intended to reprimand his laws.

them for their conduct. 6. Commentariolis.] These were the re-

1. Acta Cxsaris.^ It was agitated in the cordVn which the names of
.

the persons.

senate, whether the acts of Cssar should ^ wel
l
as the ?fts and appomtments that

be void or not. The senate decreed, that,
were S^en t0 them

>
were ^P^ -

for the sake of peace, they ought to be Ih - Chirografih^ Probably the notes

confirmed. Calpurnia, C^esar^s wife, gave ™£ observations that were made on the

the books in which they were contained to
dlfferent acts

'.
that Cxsar had passed, m-

Antony,whoemployedFaberius,C;csar's tended pnncipally for his own pnvate

clerk, who wasnowinhis power, to make use
' „ , . , ^

such alterations and additions as an- 7- ?e uno auctorefirolatis.l On many

swered his own purposes. The greater «ccasions Antony did not even produce

part of these acts were merelv the fecords the acts of Cxsar
5
hnt

,
merely ^6

* ^at

of the grants of provinces, and other gifts,
such acts were contamed in his records.

that dsar had bestowed on his friends.
f^

9
:
Pofiuh jussa.] The laws passed by

their legal repi-esentatives, may be con-
3. Sine advocatis.] Cicero here means

sjdered as the commands of the people.
thoseveteran soldiers whom Antony gene- 12 .

nuX tamen multo filura.] Antonv is
rally took with him to the senate-hall, in here indirectlv accused of endeavouring
order to mtimidate the senators, and awe t0 acComplish'his owu designs, under the
them mto a compliance withlns measures. pretence that he was supported in all he

4. Licet ei minus valere.] Antony was did by the acts of Cxsar.
absent from the senate on the day on 15. 'Ad O/iis.'] The temple of Ops, in

which this oration was delivered, notwith- which was the ti easury. Ops is also call-

standing his indignation on account of the ed Cybele, Bona Dea, Matuta, and the
absence of Cicero on the preceding day\
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ret ; cruenta illa quidem, sed his temporibus, cum iis, quorum est,

non redditur, necessaria; quanquam ea quoque sit effusa, si ita in actis
fuit. Ecquid est, quod tam proprie dici possit actum ejus. qui togatus
in repub. cum potestate imperioque versatus sit, quam lex ? quaere ac-
ta Gracchi, leges Sempronise proferentur : quaere Sullae, Corneliae:20
quid? Cn. Pompeii tertius Consulatus in quibus actis constitit ? nempe
in legibus : a Caesare ipso si quaereres, quidnam egisset in urbe et in
toga; leges multas responderet se et prseclaras tulisse ; chirographa
vero autmutaret, aut non daret: aut si dedisset, non istas res in actis

suis a duceret. Sed ea ipsa concedo : quibusdam in rebus etiam b con-25
niveo : in maximis vero rebus, id est, Iegibus, acta Caesaris dissolvi

ferendum non puto, Quae lex melior, utiiior, optima etiam republ.
saepius flagitata, quam ne Praetoriae provinciae plus quam annum, neve
plus quam biennium Consulares obtitierentur ? Hac lege sublata, vi-

denturne vobis acta Caesaris servari ? quid ? ea lege, quae promul-30
gata est de tertia decuria, nonne omnes judiciariae leges Caesaris dis-

solvuntur? et vos acta Caesaris defenditis, qui leges ejus evertitis ? ni-

si forte, si quid memoriae causa retulit in libellum, id numerabitur in

actis, et quamvis iniquum et inutile sit, defendetur : quod ad populum
centuriatis comitiis tulit, id in actis Caesaris non habebitur. At quaeS5
est ista tertia decuria ? Centurionum, inquit: quid ? isti ordini c ju-

dicatus lege Julia, etiam antea Pompeia, Aurelia non patebat ? Cen-
sus praefiniebatur, inquit, non centurioni quidem solum, sed equiti

etiam Romano. Itaque viri fortissimi atque honestissimi, qui ordines

a existimaret esse. b consentio. c potestas juditandi.

16. Cruenta illa.~\ After the death of not be held longer than one year, nor the
Pompey, and the dispersion of his follow- consular longer than two. Formerly they
ers, his estate was confiscated, and the were held during the space of three, and
proceeds deposited in the treasury, for fiveyears, respectively.

the use of the public; this Antony used for 29. Sublata. ] This law Antony in effect

his own purposes. annulled, by his daily practice to the con-

17. Ea quoque sit effusa.~\ Cicero does trary.

not complain that his money should be 30. Promulgata est de tertia.'] Csesar

squandered by Antony, if Caesar in his had passed a law, confining the judicial

acts had ordered it so, but intimates that if power to the senators and knights, exclud-
it was done through the extravagance of ing the Tribuni iErarii, who before acted
Antony, he was greatly to be blamed. as judges. Antony was now desirous of

18. Quod tam /iroprie, &c. ] He proves adding a third order to the two former, to

by inference, that nothing could so pro- be chosen out of the centurions.

perly be called the acts of a man, invest- 35. Centuriatis comitiis.'] When the

ed with public authority, as the laws he votes were given by the people, divided
into curtie, the assembly was called

Ib. Qui toratus.] The toga was the comitia curiata ; whendividedintoclasses

citizen^s dres\ and never worn except ««id centunes, comitia centunata ; and mto

when he was free from military duty.
tnbes,comitia tributa.

Togatus here means, that the individual .
37-

Le?e
.

Jul
f: 1 According to the Juhan

in question possessed his authoritv in time ^» mentooned in the last precedmg note

ofneace one' senators and knights only

*T ' ~ i -i t jur- were entitled to act as judges; according
19. Acta Gracchi. } Laws passed by C.

t0 that enacted b Pom
J

pe^ a short time
SemproniusGracchus, called the Sempro- beforC} senatorSj tnights, and tribunes of
nian laws, trom his own name. the treasury, could act in that capacity ;

20. Cornelwe.] The Cornelian laws, andj b the
7

law of Aurelius Cotta, they
passed by L. Lornehus Sylla. were chosen from the three last-mention-

28. Ne jirxtoriee firovincide.~\ Csesar ed orders.
passed many excellent laws,but none more Ib. Censusfirsejiniebatur. ] According to

so than thatthe pr^etorian provinces should the law passed by Pompey, no one was ca-
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40duxerunt, res et judicant et jurlicaverunt. Non quaero, inquit istos

:

quicunque ordinem duxit, judicet. At si ferretis, quicunque equo me-
ruisset, quod est laudatius, nemini probaretis. Injudico enim spec-

tari et a fortuna debet et dignatas. Non quaero, inquit, istse; addo
etiani judices manipulares ex legione Alaudarum ; aliter enim nostri

45negant posse se salvos esse. contumeliosum honorem iis quos ad
judicandum nec-opinantes vocatis ! hic enim est legis index, ut ii in

tertia decuria judicent, qui libere judicare non audeant : in quo quan-
tus est error, dii immortales, eorum, qui istam legem excogitaverunt!

ut enim quisque sordidissimus videbitur, ita libentissime severitateju-

50dicandi b sordes suaseluet: laborabitqne, ut honestis decuriis potius

dignus videatur, quam in turpem jure conjectus.

V. Altera promulgata lex est, ut et de vi, et de majestate damnati,
ad populum provocent, si velint : haec utrum tandem lex est, an le-

gum omnium dissolutio? quis enim est hodie, c cujus intersit istam

legem manere? nemo d reus est legibus illis, nemo, quem futurum
5 putemus ; armis enim gesta nunquam profectd in judicium vocabun-

tur. At res popularis; utinam quidem velletis aliquid esse populare ;

omnes enim jam cives de reipub. salute untl et mente et voce consen-

tiunt. Quae est igitur ista cupiditas ejus legis ferendae, quae turpitu-

dinem summam habeat, gratiam nullam ? quid enim turpius, quam
lOqui majestatem populi Romani per vim minuerit, eum damnatum ju-

dicio, ad eam ipsam vim reverti, propter quam sit jure damnatus?
Sed quid plura de lege disputo ? quasi vero id agatur, ut quisquam
provocet; id agitur, id fertur, ne quis omnino unquam istis legibus

si census. b illustrabit suam obscuritatem. c cui sit utile. d accusatur.

pableof acting asjudge, unless he possess- of a cohort.

ed an estate not less in valuethan a certain Ib. Ex legioneAlaudaru m. ] This legion

specified amount. Antony removod this of the Aludx was first raised by Caesar,

hmitation,inorderthatevery one whohad and composed of the natives of Gaul,
been a centurion, without any regard to armed and disciplined afterthe Roman
property, might act in that capacity. manner, to which he gave the freedom of

40. Non qusero, inqnit istos. ] It was not Rome. He called it by a Gallic name,
Antony's wish that there should be any Aludze, which signified a kind of lark or
other qualification requisite to constitute a small bird, with a tuft or crest rising upon
centurion a judge, than the mere fact of its head ; in imitation of which, this legion

hisholding that ofnce. Antony's object wore a crest offeathers on the helmet

;

in this was to attach the army to his inter- from which origin the word was adopted
est. If, as some suppose, wetakequicun- into the latin tongue. Antony, out of

que ordinem duxit, to mean an officer of compliment to these troops, and to assure

any grade, nothing could have been better himself of their fidelity, made a judiciary

calculated to promote his designs. law, by which he erected a third class of

41. Equo meruisset. ] This was said of judges, to be drawn from the officers of

those only who received their horses from this legion, and added to the other two of

the public, in token of merit ; of whom it thesenatorsandknights; for which Cicero
was always required, that they should be often reproaches him, as being a most
ready when their assistance was wanted infamous prostitution of thedignity of the

in defence of their country, republic.

43. J\ron quxro, inquit, ista."] Antony's Ib. Aliter enim nostri.] Antony's plea,

reply still was, that neither rank rior as Cicero here represents the matter, was,

wealth were to be taken into considera- that his party could neither be safe, nor
tion. avoid sentence of condemnation, unless

44. Judices manifiulares.~\ Antony wish- judges should be taken from thislegion

ed that judges might also be selected from also.

those who commanded the smaller divi- 46. Hic enim est legis index. ] Accord-
sions» The manifiulus was thethirdpart ing to the law passed by Antony, men
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reus fiat. Quis enim aut accusator tam amens reperietur, qui reo

condemnato objici se multitudini conductae velit ? aut judex, quil5
reum damnare audeat, ut ipse ad operas mercenarias statim protraha-
tur ? Non igitur a provocatio ista lege datur: sed duae maxime sa-

lutares Ieges b qusestionesque tolluntur. Quid est igitur aliud adhor-
tari adolescentes, ut turbulenti, ut seditiosi, ut perniciosi cives velint

esse ? quam autem ad pestem furor Tribunitius impelli non poterit,20

his duabus quaestionibus, de vi et de majestate, sublatis ? Quid, quod
abrogatur legibus Caesaris, quae jubent ei, qui de vi, itemque ei, qui

majestatis damnatus sit, aqua et igni interdici ? quibus cum provoca-
tio datur, nonne acta Caesaris c rescinduntur ? Quae quidem ego, P.
C. qui illa nunquam probavi, ita conservanda concordias causa arbi-25

tratus sum, ut non modd, quas vivus Caesar leges tulisset, infirman-

das hoc tempore non putarem, sed ne illas quidem quas' post mortem
Caesaris prolatas esse et fixas videtis. De exilio reducti a mortuo :

civitas data non solum singulis, sed etiam nationibus et provinciis

universis a mortuo : immunitatibus infinitis sublata vectigalia a mor-30
tuo. Ergo haec uno, verum optimo auctore, domo prolata defendi-

mus : eas leges, quas ipse vobis inspectantibus recitavit, pronuncia-

vit, tulit, quibus latis gloriabatur, iisque legibus rempublicam conti-

neri putabat, de provinciis, de judiciis, eas, inquam, Caesaris leges,

nos, qui defendimus acta Caesaris, evertendas putamus ? At de iis ta-35

men legibus, quae promulgatae sunt, saltem queri possumus : de iis,

quae jam latae dicuntur, ne illud quidem licuit ; illse enim nulla pro-

mulgatione latae sunt antequam scriptae. Quaerunt quid sit, cur aut

ego, aut quisquam vestriim, P. C. bonis Tribunis-plebis leges malas

metuat
;
paratos habemus qui intercedant : paratos qui rempublicam40

religione defendant: vacui metu esse debemus. Quas tu mihi, in-

quit, intercessiones, quas religiones nominas ? eas seilicet, quibus

a j us provocandi. b judicia. c tolluntur.

-were chosen as judges who were not only he considered it his interest to do so, pre-

ignorant of the laws, but were prevented tending that it was so ordered by the aets

by a consciousness of their own crimes of Csesar. Thcse on whom he bestowed

from acting with integrity. his gifts with such profuseness, were jo?

• 15. Multitudini conductx.] Persons of cularly called Charonitx, as if they had

the lowest character were designated by been sent back from the infernal regions

this name, and such as might be bribed to by Charon.

act without the slightest regard to in- ^l. Uno,veriim ofitimo auctore.] YVhat-
tegrity. ever was divised by Antony at his own

17. Dux maxime salutares leges.] The house, Was brought" forward as an act of

laws which Czesar passed, relating to vio- Cxsar, whilst his laws, thatwere regularly

lence and treason. established, were utterly disregarded.

20. Furor Tribunitius.] Almost all the ^ KuRa firomuigatione^ The laws
seditions at Rome, were raised by the tri-

werg ahvavs propoSed to the people, three
bunes of the people, on this account Li-

market days before thev were paSsed, in
cero often ealls themJuriost. order tQ obtain their approbation or disap-

23. Jqud et igniinterdici.]Bamshec\.
bation . If the peop le approved of

28. ^.r^.lThelawsamongtheRo- £ they wer£ £Msed> if not> thev
mans, were first engraved m tables ot ' ; d
brass and then fixed to the walls and ^eie rejecteo. - ^.
columns of the capitol, so that they might 42. Quas reItgiwiw.TThe a ispices * ei e

hr r*»aH hv all alwavs consulted oefore tne passmg ot

IbDe exMoreductiJ mortuo.] Antony laW The augurs on such occasions

had recalled manv from exile, 'and had watched the heavens
,
m oider todeter-

alsoeiftednumbewwithcitiyenship, when mme by the flight of birds, the piobable
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reipublicae salus continetur. Negligimus ista, et nimis antiqua, et

stulta ducimus. Forum a sepietur: omnes claudentur aditus : arma-
45ti in praesidiis multis locis collocabuntur: quid tum ? quod erit ita

gestum, id lex erit ? et in aes incldi jubebitis ? cedo illa legitima ;

CONSULES POPULUM JURE ROGAVERUNT (hoc enim a

majoribus accepimus jus rogandi) POPULUSQUE JURE b SCI-
VIT : qui populus ? isne, qui exclusus est ? quo jure ? an eo, quod vi

.50et armis omne sublatum est ? Atque haec dico de futuris : quod est

amicorum, ante dicere ea, quae vitari possunt : quae si facta non
erunt, refelletur oratio mea. Loquor de legibus promulgatis, c de
quibus est integrum vobis : demonstro vitia; tollite : denuncio vim,

arma ; removete.

TERTIA PARS,

Ubi proponit, qnze tum a Dolabella, tum ab Antonio facta suni

VI. Irasci vos quidem mihi, Dolabella, pro republica dicenti non
oportebit

;
quanquam te quidem id facturum non arbitror : novi enim

facilitatem tuam. Collegam tuum aiunt in hac sua fortuna, quae

bona ipsi videtur : mihi, ne gravius quippiam dicam, avorum et

5 avunculi sui Consulatum, si imitaretur, fortunatior videretur : sed

eum iracundum audio esse factum. Video autem, quam sit odiosum
habere iratum eundem et armatum, cum tanta praesertim d gladiorum

sit impunitas : sed proponam e jus, ut opinor aequum
;
quod M. An-

tonium non arbitror repudiaturum. Ego, si quid in vitam ejus aut

lOin mores cum contumelia dixero, quo minus mihi inimicissimus sit,

non recusabo ; sin consuetudinem meam, [quam semper in republi-

ca habui] tenuero, id est, si libere, quae sentiam, de republica dixe-

ro, primum deprecor, ne irascatur: deinde, si hoc non impetro, pe-

to, ut sic irascatur, ut civi: armis utatur, si ita necesse est, ut dicit,

ISsui defendendi causa: iis, qui pro republ. quae ipsis visa erunt dixe-

rint, ista arma ne noceant. Quid hac postulatione dici potest aequi-

us ? Quod si, ut a quibusdam mihi ejus familiaribus dictum est, om-
nis eum, quae habetur contra voluntatem ejus, oratio graviter offen-

dit, etiamsi nulla inest contumelia, feremus amici naturam : sed

SOiidem illi ita mecum : Non idem tibi adversario Caesaris licebit, quod

a ciraimdabilur. b decrevit. c qaas liberum estferre, vel mnferre.
d armorum. e cequam conditionem.

event, whether favourable orunfavoura- 49. Qui fiofiulus?] What people? re-

ble, of the law about to be passed. The plies Cicero, the seditious faction of Anto-
reports of the augurs were always made ny? or the friends of the republic? the
known to the people, whose minds were niost of whom, were not permitted to be
generally determined by the nature of the present.

report. Ib. Quo jure?] He denies that there
46. Cedo illa leg-itima.'] The following can be justice in the case, when armed

words, appear to have been the preamble men act as they please.

to all the bills which the Roman people 1. Irasci. ] He here departs from the
passed, and were called the legal form of pointin question, and addresses himself to

words. The right of being consulted on Dolabella, who was present on the occa-

such occasions, was a privilege of a very sion; though Antony, his colleague, was
ancient date at Rome. The words were absent.

these: The consuls, in due form required 3 Collegam tuum.~\ Antony.
the consent of the people, and the people 4. Avorum et avunculi.] M. Antony,
in due form consented. the celebrated orator, who tell a victim to
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Pisoni socero: et simul admonent quiddam, quod cavebimus: nec erit

justior, P. C. in Senatum non veniendi morbi causa, quam mortis.
Sed per deos immortals ! te enim intuens, Dolabella, qui es mihi
carissimus, non possum de utriusque vestrftm errore reticere. Cre-
do enim vos homines nobiles, magna quaedam spectantes, non pecu-25
niam, ut quidam nimis creduli suspicantur, quse semper ab amplissi-
mo quoque clarissimoque contempta est; non opes violentas, et popu-
lo Romano minime ferendam potentiam, sed caritatem civium, et glo-

riam concupisse ; est autem gloria laus recte factorum, magnorumque
in rempublicam meritorum, quse cum optimi cujusque, tum etiam mul-30
titudinis testimonio comprobatur. Dicerem, Dolabella, qui recte fac-

torum fructus esset, nisi te praeter caeteros paulisper esse expertum vi-

derem. Quem potes recordari in vita tibi illuxisse diem laetiorem,

quam cum, expiato Foro, dissipato concursu impiorum, principfbus sce-

leris pcena- affectis, urbe incendio etcaedis metu liberata, te domum re-35

cepisti ? cujus ordinis, cujus generis, cujus denique fortunae studia tum
Jaudi. et gratulationi tuae se non obtulerunt? Quin mihi etiam, quo* auc-

tore te in iis rebus uti arbitrabantur, et gratias boni viri agebant, et

tuQ nomine gratulabantur. Recordare, quaeso, Dolabella, consen-

Sum illum theatri, cum omnes earum rerum obliti, propter quas tibi40

fuerant offensi, significarunt se beneficio novo memoriam veteris do-

loris abjecisse. Hanc tu, P. Dolabella, (magno loquor cum dolore,

hanc tu, inquam, potuisti aequo animo tantam dignitatem deponere ?

Tu autem, M. Antoni (absentem enim appello) unum illum diem,

quo in aede Telluris Senatus fuit, non omnibus iis mensibus, quibus45

te quidam, multiim £ me dissentientes, beatum putant, anteponis? quse

a suasore.

thc cruelty of Marius, was his grand- Cicero and the republican party, into An*
iather; and the uncle here meant, was L. tony's measures, by a large sum of money,

Cxsar, who had been consul with C. Fi- and a promise of a share in the plunder of

gulus ; he was a person of great integrity, the empire. He left Rome before the ex-

and well affected toward the state. piration of his consulship, to take posses-

21. Quodcavebimus.]Thisa.-pvesirs\ike sion of Syria, which had been allotted t&

a tacit intimation, that his life was not alto- him by Antony's managemcnt. But, upon

gether free from danger, such was his thenewsofhisputtingTreboniustodeath,

opinion of Antony, he was declared a public enemy, and his

34. Exfiiato Foro.] This refers to the estate confiscated. He atlastkilled him-

demolition of the pillar, mentioned in the self atLaodicea, to prevent hisfalling ahve

note on line 40 of the first section of this into the hands of Cassius, and suffering the

oration, which was a matter of such joy to same treatment he had shown to Trebo-

the people, that they attended Dolabella nius.

in a body to his house, and in the theatres 45# Telluris Senatusfuit.') On the thir&

gave him the usual testimony of their ^ay
*

after Cajsar's death, Antony called

thanks, by the loudest acclamations. t |ie senate together in the temple of

40. Earum rerum obliti. ] Dolabella, Xellus, to adjust the conditions of peace,
duing his tribuneship passed a law, by and con firm them by solemn act,

which all debts wereremitted. Thisgave
Omnibusiismensibus.yi^tis, from

great oftence, particu ady to his father-in-
f c m the

J
time in which

law Cicero ; nor was it till the destruction «*
wa§ de

'

livered> during which
of the piliar mentioned above, that it was managed the puplic affairs
torgotten, and he prejudices entertamed P ^
against him on that account removed. . •

43. Potuisti sequo animo, &c.] Dola- 46. Beatum fiutant.] Antony s friends

bella, oppressed by a load of debts that he thoughthim happy, because, on the death

had contracted by a life of pleasure and of Cxsar, he obtained the pnncipal autho-

eztravagance, was drawn entirely from rity at Rome.
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fuit oratio dc concordia ? quanto metu veterani, quanta solicitudine

civitas tum a te liberata est ? Tuum collegam, depositis inimicitiis,

oblitus auspicia, teipso augure nunciante, illo primum die collegam

SOtibi esse voluisti : reip. tuus parvulusfilius in Capitolium a te missus

pacis obses fuit : quo Senatus die laetior? quo populus Romanus ?

qui quidem nulla in concione unquam frequentior fuit: denique libe-

rati per viros fortissimos videbamur : quia, ut illi voluerant, liberta-

tem pax consequebatur. Proximo, altero, reliquis consecutis diebus

55non intermittebas quasi donum aliquod quotidie adferre reipublicae:

maximum autemillud quod Dictaturae nomen sustulisti; haec a inus-

fa est a te, a te, inquam, mortuo Caesari nota ad ignominiam sempi-

ternam. Ut enim propter unius M. Manlii scelusj decreto gentis

Manliae, neminem patricium M. Manlium vocari licet: sic tu prop-

60ter uniu% Dictatoris odium, nomen Dictatoris funditus sustulisti. Num
hujusce, cum pro salute reipublicae tanta gessisses», fortunae te, num
amplitudinis, num claritatis, num gloriae pcenitebat ? Unde igitur

subito tanta ista mutatio ? non possum adduci, ut suspicer te pecunia

captum : licet ,quod cuique libet, loquatur; credere non est necesse

;

f>5nihil enim unquam in te sordidum, nihil humile cognovi
;
quanquam

solent b domestici depravare nonnunquam: sed novi firmitatem tuam;

atque utinam ut culpam, sic enim suspicionem vitare potuisses ! Illud

magis vereor, ne ignorans verum iter gloriae, gloriosum putes, plus te

unum posse quam omnes, et metui a civibus tuis, quam diligi malis.

TOQuod si ita putas, totam ignoras viam gloriae. Carum esse civern,

bene de republica mereri, laudari, coli, diligi, gloriosum est ; metui

vero, et in odio esse, invidiosum, detestabile, imbecillum, caducum.

Quod videmus etiam in c fabula, ipsi illi, qui Oderint dum metuant
dixerit, perniciosum fuisse. Utinam, Antoni, avum tuum meminisses;

75de quo tamen multa audisti ex me, eaque saepissime. Putasne illum

immortalitatem mereri voluisse, ut propter armorum habendorum li-

centiam metueretur? illa erat vita, illa secunda fortuna, libertate«esse

parem caeteris, principem dignitate. ltaque, ut omittam res avi tui

prosperas, acerbissimum ejus diem supremum malim, quam L. Cinnae

SOdominatum, a quo ille crudelissime est interfectus. Sed quid oratione

te flectam ? si enim d exitus C. Caesaris officere non potest, ut malis

carus esse, quam metui, nihil cujusquam proficiet, nec valebit oratio
;

a imp7'essa. bfamiliares. c tragadix. d mors.

47. Quanto metu vcterani.'] The veter- 53. Per virosfortissimos.] The conspi-
an soldiers, in particular, were very- much ratoi-s, particularlv Brutus and Cassius.
afraid lest the acts of Cxsar should be re- 58 Manlii scdus^ This was the
scinded as they only contamed a full ac-

lius who s0 bravdv ^efended the capitol,
countof the bounties he mtended to be- when besiesed by

"

the Gauls; but, being
btow on them. suspected of affecting regal authority, was

4.8. Collegam.} \\hen C^sar promised
afte>wards thrown off tne Tarpeian rock

to resign the consulship to Dolabella, be-
int0 the Tiber>

iore he wentto tbe Parthian war, Antonv,
whowasjealousofDolabella, asbeinghis 65. Quanquam solent domestici, &c]
rival in Cxsar's favour, protested, that by Cicero, no doubt, hints here at the avancc
his authority as augur, he would disturb °f Fulvia, Antony's wife.

that election, whenever it should be at- 73. Ode-rint dum metuant.~\ Let them
tempted. hate while they fear, an exp.v

51. Obsesfuit.~\ Antony's son, whom he used by Acciusthe poet, in his trcu

had sent as a hostage to the conspirators. Atreus.
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quem qui bealum fuisse putant, miserrimi ipsi sunt. Beatus est nemo,
qui ea lege vivit, ut non modo impune, sed etiam cum summa inter-

fectoris gloria, interfici possit. Quare flecte te, quaeso, et majores8<5

tuos respice, atque ita guberna rempublicam, ut natum te esse cives

tui gaudeant : sine quo nec beatus, nec clarus quisquam esse potest.

Et populi quidem Romani judicia multa ambo habetis, quibus vos
non satis moveri permoleste fero. Quid enim gladiatoribus clamores

innumerabilium civium ? quid populi concursus? quid Pompeii statuae90

plausus infiniti ? quid duobus tribunis-plebis qui vobis adversantur ?

parum-ne haec significant incredibiliter consentientem populi Romani
universi voluntatem? Quid ? Apollinaribus ludis plausus, vel testi-

monia potius, et judicia populi Romani vobis parva esse videbantur ?

O beatos illos, qui, cum adesse ipsis propter vim armorum non licebat,95

aderant tamen, et in medullis populi Romani ac visceribus hserebant!

nisi forte Accio tum plaudi, et sexagesimo post anno palmam dari pu-

tabatis, non Bruto
;
qui suis ludis ita caruit, ut in illo apparatissimo

spectaculo studium populus Romanus tribuerit absenti, desiderium

liberatoris sui prepetuo plausu et clamore lenierit. Equidem is sum,iC0

qui istos plausus, cum a popularibus civibus tribuerentur, semper con-

tempserim : idemque cum a summis, mediis, infimis, cum denique

ab universis hoc idem fit; cumque ii, qui ante sequi populi consen-

sum solebant, fugiunt; non.plausum illum, sed judicium puto. Sia

ha3C leviora vobis videntur, quse sunt gravissima, num etiam hoc con-105

temnitis, quod sensistis tam caram populo Romano vitam A. Hirtii

fuisse ? satis enim erat, probatum illum esse populo Romano, ut est:

jucundum amicis, in quo vincit omnes: carum suis, quibus est ipse

carissimus: tantam tamen solicitudinem bonorum, tantum timorem

83. Quem.] Cxsar ; whom, if any 95. O beatos illps.] Brutus and Cassius;

thought happy, thev themselves were who, thoughthey wereabsent, weretreat-

most wretched. ed with great respect and approbation by

88. Pofiuli Romani judicia.] The vio- the people.

lence committed so often at Rome after 97. JVisi forte Accio.~\ Accius was a

Csesar's death, was not owing to any in- tragic poet, bom during the consulship of

dignation of the citizens against the mur- Mancinus andSerranus. He was sent from

derers of Cscsar ; who, on the contrary, Rome to Pisaurus, along with a colony,

were their favourites, as appeared on all where he had a farm that was called Ac~

occasions, on which their real sentiments cianus. It was now sixty years since his

could be known, particularly from their death. Brutus, then, and not Accius, was

acclamations at the shows of the gladia- applauded as the hberator of his country,

tors, exhibited by Brutus, and the repair- 102. Asu?nmis, medus, infimis.] Allud-

ing of Pompey's statue, that had been ing to the three different ranks mto which

thrown down during the civil wars. the Romans were divided, namely, sena-

91. Quid duobus tribunis-fllebis.lThese torian, equestrmn, and plebeian.

two tribunes were Tiberius Canutius, and 104. Mnfilausum, sed judiaum.J

Konius A.pernas ; the latter of whom op- When all ranks applaud, their commen-

posed Dolabella, in his suit for the pro- daticn is rather to be considered as the

vince of Syria, and the former set up Oc- effect of a properly exercised judgment,

tavius in opposition to Antony. than hasty and undiscermng applause.

93. Ahollinaribus ludis."] Brutus and 106. Caram fiofi. Rom. vitam Jiirtu.]

Cassius were obliged, as prstors, to ex- Hirtius was then consul elect, and hap-

hibit certain games in honour of Apollo, pening to fall sick, vows were put up for

with which the public were annually en- his recovery, as for one on whom depend-

teitained, on the third of July; but, as ed the safety of the state This was the

they had withdrawn themselves from Hirtius who was afterwards slam at Mo-

Rome, these eames were conducted by dena, and whose death, together with that

the brother ofCassius with great splen- of his colleague, was thought to be of such

dour fatal consequence to Rome.
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HOomnium in quo meminimus? certe in nuilo. Quid igitur? a hoc vos,

per deos immortales, quale sit, non interpretamini ? quid eos de ves-

IrH vita cogitare censetis, quibus eorum, quos sperant reipublicee con-

sul turos, vita tam cara sit?

PERORATIO.

VII. Cepi fructum, P. C reversionis meae: quoniam ea et dixi,

ut, quicunque casus consecutus esset, k extaret constantiae meac testi-

monium : et sum a vobis benigne ac diligenter auditus. Quae potes-

tas si mihi saepius sine meo vestroque periculo fiet, utar: si minus,

5 quantum potero, non tam mihi me, qu&m reipublicae reservabo. Mihi
fere satis est, quod vixi, vel ad aetatem, vel ad gloriam : huc si quid

accesserit, non tam mihi quam vobis, reique publicae accesserit.

3l tuut rxpeuditis quale ait judieium? fe» e/
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M. ANTONIUM
PHIL.IPPICA II.

The preceding oration, as might be expected, gave great offence to Antony, who*
calling another meeting of the senate, sent aspecial summons a secondtime to Cicero
to attend, with the determination toanswer him in person, and justify himself tothe pub-
lic. The senate met on the appointed day, in the temple of Concord, to which Antony
came with a strong guard, and in great expectation of meeting Cicero, whom he
endeavoured by artifice to draw thither. Cicero, contrary to his own inclination, was
prevented fi'om attending byhis friends, who were apprehensive that some design was
laid against his life. Antony's speech confirmed their apprehensions, in which he
poured out his indignation against Cicero without the least reserve. As a breach
between them seemed now inevitable, Cicero thought it necessary to remove to some
of his villas near Naples; where he composed this oration in reply to Antony. It

was not delivered in the senate, as the tenor of it seems to imply, but finished In the
country ; nor was it intended to publish it till things were actually come to an ex-
tremity, and the state of public affairs should make it necessary to expose the charac-
ter and designs of Antony in all their colours. The oration itself is a violent invective

on his life, representing it as a continued scene of lewdness, faction, violence, and ra-

pine, heigbtened by all the colours of wit and eloquence, and shows, at the sametime,
that Cicero, at the" age of 63, had lost nothing 01 that fire and spirit with which his

earlierprodtictions were animated.

EXORDIUM.

Exordium illud abruptum est et inflammatum, ideoque breve.

j
|~\UONAM meo fato, P. C. fieri dicam, ut nemo his annis vi-

^V ginti reipublicae hostis fuerit, qui non beilum eodem tempore

mihi quoque a indixerit? Nec vero necesse est a me quenquam nomi-

nari vobis, cum ipsi recordemini ;
b mihi poenarum illi plus, quam

optarem, dederunt. Te miror, Antoni, quorum facta imitere, eorum 6
exitus non perhorrescere. Atque hoc in aliis minus mirabar; nemo
illorum inimicus mihi fuit voluntarius : omnes a me reipublicas causa

lacessiti ; tu, ne verbo quidem violatus, ut audacior quam L. Catilina,

furiosior quam P. CJodius viderere, ultro maledictis me lacessisti ; tu-

INTERPRETATIO,

a denunciarit. b puniti sunt gruvius quam eptavisstm.

NOTES.
1. Meofato.] The ancients defined fate were slain in prison, by a decree of the

to be a connexion and series of causes, by senate. Clodius, who hated Cicero, and

which every thing that is, comes to pass. who, by his faction had, sent him mto

Ib. His annis viginti.] Twenty years exile, was slain by Milo.

intervened between the consulships of Ib. In aliis.] He mtends Uodius, Cati-

Ciceroand M. Antony. line, Vatinius, Piso, and Gabimus, whom
6. Exitus non fierhorrescere.] Catiline, Cicero himself had proyoked.

fighting against his country, was slain in 9. Vltrb maledictis.] Antony, of hisown

battle, and his associates inthe conspiracy sccord, first attacked Cicero; and by hls
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lOamque a me alienationem commendationem tibi ad cives impios tor«

putavisti. Quid putem ? contemptum-ne me ? non video nec in vita,

nec in gratia, nec in rebus gestis, nec in hac mea mediocritate ingehii,

quid despicere possit Antonius. An in Senatu facillime de me de-
trahi posse credidit ? qui ordo clarissimis civibus bene gestae reipubli-

15ca? testimonium multis, mihi uni conservatae dedit. An decertare
mecum voluit contentione dicendi ? hoc quidem beneficium est; quid
enim plenius, quid uberius, quam mihi et pro me, et contra Antoni-
um dicere? Illud profecto est; non existimavit sui similibus probari
posse, se esse hostem patrise, nisi mihi esset inimicus.

REFUTATIO.
Tria pottssimitm Antonius objecerat Ciceroni : 1. violatas

citise leges ; 2. Consulatum crudeliter gestum ; 3. auctorem fu.
multorum criminum. Haec tria refutat Cicero.

PRIMA PARS.
De violatd amicitia.

II. Cui priusquam de caeteris rebus respondeo, de Amicitia, quam
a me violatam esse criminatus est, quod ego gravissimum crimem ju-

dico, pauca dicam. Contra *rem suam me, nescio quando, venisse

questus est. An ego non venirem contra alienum pro familiari et

5 necessario meo ? non venirem contra gratiam, non virtutis b spe, sed

aetatis flore collectam ? non venirem contra injuriam, quam iste in-

tercessoris nequissimi beneficio obtinuit, non jure Praetorio ? Sed
hoc idcirco commemoratum a- te puto, ut te infimo ordini commen-
dares ; cum omnes te recordarentur libertini generum, et liberos tuos,

lOnepotes Q. Fadii, libertini hominis, fuisse. At enim te in discipli-

a me causam ejus oppugnasse. b opinione, vel expectatione.

pointed threats compelled him to come freedman, whose daughter Antony had
mto the senate, although weary from his married. Cicero being called, came into

journey. court for that friend, and against Bam-
12. Gratia. ] He^intends the kindness of balio ; on which account, Anton-

the people, which had been verv great to that he had violated the faith of friendship.

him when he was sent into exile, and 5. Contra gratiam.~\ That is, against

when he returned ; and also on his return Antony, a popular man, who, by his

from Grcece, when almost a whole day favour, could do much.
was spent in receiving and congratulating 6. Iste. ] Bambalio, the father-in-law of
him on his return See Plut. in Cic. Antony.

13. Detrahi.~\ Antony thought, that by Ib. Intercessoris nequmimi.] A certain

delivering an oration full of imprecations tribune of the people had been ccrrupted,
on Cicero, he could detract something either by Antony or Bambalio, to speak
from the esteem in which he was held by against Cicero's friends, lest the accused
thepeople. should plead his cause, which he could

15. Mihi uni conservatze dedit.~\ When not hinder.

Cicero saved the republic from the conspi- T.JurcPrBetorio. ] The prsetors de

racy of Catiline, the senate decreed him a was introduced to assist, supply, and cor-

thanksgiving, M. Catot, being asked his rect the civil law, on account of public

opinion concerning what was done called utility; it was also called honoranum, in

Cicero the father of his country, which honoiir of the prtctor.

honour had never before been conferred 8. Infimo crdini.~] He intends th

on anv one in a free city. beian order, or at least the iiber-

4. Contra alienum firo familiaru\\ Who tine?, who could not fill a m<u
this was, it does not appear; butthe stran- hold a seat in the senate.

gerhinted at was Q, Fadius Bambalio, a 10. In 'eras^
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nam meam tradideras: (nam ita dixisti) domum meam a ventitaras:
b nae tu si id fecisses, meJius famae, melius pudicitias tuae consuluis-
ses : sed nec fecisti, nec si cuperes, tibi id per C. Curionem facere li-

cuisset. Auguratus petitionem mihi te concessisse dixisti. in-

credibilem audaci-im ! 6 impudentiam prasdicandam ! Quo enim tem-15
pore me augurem a toto collegio expetitum Cn. Pompeius et Q.
Hortensius nominaverunt (neque enim licebat & pluribus nominarij
nec tu solvendo eras, nec te ullo modo, nisi.eversa republica, incolu-
mem fore putabas. Poteras autem eo tempore auguratum petere,

cum in Italia Curio non esset ? aut tum, cum es factus, c unam tri-20

bum sine Curione ferre potuisses ? cujus etiam familiares de vi con-
demnati sunt, qu6d tui nimis studiosi fuissent. At beneficio sum
usus tuo; quod quanquam illud ipsum, quod commemoras, semper
d praeme tuli. Malui me tibi debere confiteri, quam cuiquam minus
prudenti non satis gratus videri ; sed quo beneficio ? quod me Brun-25
dusii non occideris ? quem ipse victor, qui tibi, ut tute gloriari so-

lebas, detulerat ex latronibus suis principatum, salvum esse voluis-

set, in Italiam ire jussisset, eum tu occideres ? fac potuisse
;
quod est

aliud, P. C. beneficium latronum, nisi ut commemorare possint, iis

se vitam dedisse, quibus non ademerint ? Quod si essent beneficium,30

nunquam ii, qui illum interfecerunt, a\ quo erant'servati, quos tu

ipse viros clarissimos appellare soles, tanlam essent gloriam conse-

afrequentaras. b certe.

c non potuisses oblinere suffragium unius tribus. d confessus sum.

After putting on the virilis toga, it was
customary to lead young men to men of

gravity, by whom they were to be in-

structed in a proper course of life.

13. Per C. Curionem.] He intends the
son of Curio, who by his intimacy with
Antony was hurried into all the extrava-
gance of vice and dissipation. But when
his father obliged him to quit the company
of Antony, he reformed his conduct, and
adhering to the instructions and maxims
of Cicero, became the favourite of the
city. He, however, tookpart with Caesar
in the civil wars.

14. Auguratus.'] The college of augurs
was the most noble at Rome: it then con-
sisted ofnine soothsayers, who were taken
from the patricians and plebeians ; their

dignity was perpetual.

16. Augurem a toto collegio.] WhenM.
Crassus died among the Parthians, Cicero
was chosen augur in his place, in the year

of the city 700, and in the fifty-fourth

year of his age.

18. Nee tu solvendo eras.~\ Antony oft-

jected to Cicero, that he had desisted

from his suit for the augurship when he
understood that Cicero was suing for it.

But Cicero answers this objection by say-

ing, that hc could not have been an augur,

because hc was deeply in debt; whereas
the law provided, that he who had been

Ss

guilty of extortion, or could not pay his

debts, should neither sue for the augur-

ship or nominate augurs; likewise, be-

cause Curio, through whose influence

alone he could obtain the onice, was then

quxstor in Asia.

20. Aut tum, cum es factus.~\ Antony"

was afterwards made augur, having ob*

tained money from Curio to buy the votes

of the people.

21. Cujus etiamfamiliares. ] When An-
tony, the tribune, was made augur, his

friends were condemned for violencc,

because they excited a sedition in the

comitia.

25. Quvd me Brundusii non occiderU."\

After Pompey was defeated in the battle

of Pharsalia, Cato Uticensis, at the re-

quest of his friends, endeavoured to per-

suade Cicero to accept the command of

the fleet. But, at the request of Caesar,

Cicero fled and came to Brundusium, on

his wav to Italy. As Antony had been

sent hither by Caesar, he might have kill-

ed Cicero as a Pompeian, and as one who
was endeavouring to take the command
from Csesar.

27. Ex latronibus suis firinafiatum.]

What Cicero here says, is as severe

upon Cxsar as upon Antony; for he in-

sinuates that the war was more properly a

robbery than a lawful war.

31, A quo erant servati.} With the-
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cuti. Quale autem beneficium est, quod te abstinueris nefario see-

lere? quain re non tam jucundum videri mihi debuit, non interfectum

35a te, quam miserum, id te impune facere potuisse. Sed sit beneficium,

quandoquidem majus accipi a latrone nullum potuit: in quo potes me
dicere ingratum ? an de interitu reipublicae queri non debui, ne in te

ingratus viderer? At in illa querela, misera quidem» €t luctuosa, sed

mihi pro hoc gradu, in quo me Senatus populusque Romanus collo-

40cavit, necessaria, quid est dictum a me cum contumelia ? quid non
moderate? quid non amice? Et quidem cujus temperantiae fuit, de M.
Antonio querentem, abstinere maledicto ? praesertim cum tu reliquias

reipublicae dissipavisses : cum domi tuae turpissimo mercatu omnia es-

sent venalia : cum leges eas, quae nunquam promulgatae essent, et de te,

45et a te latas confiterere ; cum auspicia augur, intercessionem Consul

sustulisses ; cum esse foedissime stipatus armatis; cum omnes impuri-

tates pudica in domo quotidie susciperes, vino lustrisque a confectus.

At ego, tanquam mihi cum M. Crasso contentio esset, quocum multae

et magnae fuerunt, non cum uno gladiatore nequissimo, de rep gravi-

50ter querens, de homine nihil dixi. Itaque, hodie perficiam, ut intelli-

gat quantum a me beneficium tum acceperit. At etiam literas, quas

me sibi misisse diceret, recitavit, homo et humanitatis expers, et vitse

communis ignarus. Quis enim unquam, qui paululum modo bonorum
consuetudinem nosset, literas ad se ab amico missas, offensione aliqua

55interposita, in medium protulit, palamque recitavit ? Quid est aliud

tollere e vita vitae societatem, quam tollere amicorum colloquia absen-

tium ? quam multa joca solent esse in epistolis, quae prolata si sint, in-

epta esse videantur? quam multa seria, neque tamen ullo modo divul-

ganda? Sit hoc inhumanitatis tuae : stultitiam incredibilem videte.

60Quid habes, quod mihi opponas, homo diserte, ut Mustellse Tamisio,

et Tironi Numisio videris ? qui cum hoc ipso tempore stent cum gla-

diis in conspectu Senatus, ego quoque te disertum putabo, si osten-

a eonsutnptus.

exceptkm of Brutus and Cassius, who and immunities; of which see below.
never submitted to Cxsar, all the conspi- 44. De te.~\ Antony wished to retain a
rators had been preserved by him. province, according to his pleasure.

o5. Qudm miserum.~] It is truly lamen- 45. Auspieia augur.\\ Antony, when an
table that Cicero, a man who had deserv- augur, annulled the auspices', although
ed well of the republic, should be slain, the Roman people did nothing without
at last, with impunity by Antony, a most first consulting the omens.
abandoned citizen. Ib. Ititercessionem.\\

T.Vhen consul, he
37. Deinteritu Rei/iub.] Antony wished took away the power which the tribunes

to destroy the republic, as he not only had, in forbidding any law to be passed.
claimed the chief power, which had been This right had always been exercised in

usurped by Cacsar, but wished to annul the republic.
the laws which he had made, of which 47. Pudicd in domo.] He says this on
things he spoke in his first Philippic. account of his ancestors, who were highly

42. Reliquias JRei/iub.~\ By religuias extolled in the republic for their virtue.

Jieifiublicse, he probably means the pub- 48. Cum M. Crasso.~\ Cicero was an
lic money laid up in the temple of Ops; avowed enemy to this Crassus, who was a
which Antony claimed to himself, and very rich man, and who perished among
made subservient to the puiposes of his theParthiansf he accused him of conspi-

ambition: or the four thousand talents racy with Catiline, but was reconciled to

may be referred to, which Antony got him by his son, who followed Cicero on
from Calpurnia, Cresar's wife. account of his learning.

43. Turfiissimo mercatu.~) Antony most 60. Mustellae Tamisio.'] All that we
basely sold the provinces, rnagistracies, know of these men is, that they were
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deris, quo modo sis eos inter sicarios defensurus. Sed quid opponas
tandem, si negem me unquam istas literas ad te misisse ? quo me teste
convincas ? an chirographo ? in quo habes scientiam quaestuosam : qui65
possis ? sunt enim librarii manu. Jam invideo magistro tuo, qui te
tanta mercede, quantam jam proferam, nihil sapere doceat. Quid
enim est minus non dico oratoris, sed hominis, quam id objicere ad-
versario, quod ille si verbo negarit, longjus progredi non possit qui
objecerit ? At ego non nego : teque in isto ipso convinco non inhu-70
manitatis solum, sed etiam amentiae; quod enim verbum in istis literis

est non plenum humanitatis, offieii, benevolentiae ? Omne autem cri-
men tuum est, quod de te in his literis non maleexistimem; quod scri-

bam tanquam ad civem, tanquam ad bonum virum ; non tanquam ad
«celeratum et latronem. At ego tuas literas, etsi jure poteram a te la-75
cessitus, tamen non proferam; quibus petis, ut tibi per me liceat quen-
dam de exilio reducere : adjurasque id te, invito me, non esse factu-

rum : idque a me impetras
;
quid enim me interponerem audaciae tuae,

quam neque auctoritas hujus ordinis, neque existimatio populi Ro-
mani, neque leges ullae possent coercere ? Verumtamen quid erat,80
quod me rogares, si erat is, de quo rogabas, Cassaris lege reductus ?

sed videlicet a meam gratiam voluit esse : in quo ne ipsius quidem
ulla poterat esse, lege lata.

REFUTATIONIS SECUNDA PARS.

Consulatum crudeliter gessisse.

III.. Sed cum mihi, Patres Conscripti, et pro me aliquid, et in M.
Antonium multa dicenda sint; alterum peto a vobis, ut. me pro me
dicentem benigne ; alterum ipse efficiam, ut contra illum cum dicam,

attente audiatis : simul illud oro, si meam cum in omni vita, tum in

dicendo moderationem modestiamque cognostis, ne me hodie, cum is- 5

ti, ut provocavit, respondero, oblitum esse putetis mei : non tractabo

ut Consulem ; ne ille quidem me ut Consularem : etsi ille nullo modo
Consul, vel qu6d ita vivit, vel quod ita rempublicam gerit, vel quod

ita factus est [Consul ;] ego sine ulla controversia Consularis. Ut
igitur intelligeretis, qualem ipse se Consulem profiteretur, objecit mi-10

hi Consulatum meum
;
qui Consulatus, b verbo meus, P. C. re vester

fuit; quid enim constitui, quid gessi, quid egi, nisi ex hujus ordinis

consilio, auctoritate, sententia? Haec tu homo sapiens, non solum elo-

quens, apud eos, quorum consilio sapientiaque gesta sunt, ausus es vi-

tuperare ? Quis autem meum Consulatum, prseter P. Clodium, qui vi-15

a id debere mihi. b nomine.

ruffians, employed by Antony, illiterate 76. Quendam dc exilio.'] Sextus Clo-

fellows, quahfied only to execute his bru- dius, the son of Publius, was then m exile,

tal purposes. of whom it isprobable Cicerohere speaks.

65. Scientiam quaestuosam.] He says 78. Quid me interjionerem.]
m

Cicero

this on account of the acts of Caesar, by would not resist Antony requesting tlus,

counterfeiting whose writinf Antony pro- because he knew that Clodius was to have

duced many things, as ifthey had been beenrecalledbyalaw,already reportedby

written by Cxsar. Caesar, which was found among lns acts,

66. Librarti manuA They were written and that Antony would bring hnn back.

by a scribe, or an amanuensis. 15. Publium Clodium.^ He was very

Ib. Jam invideo mamstro tuoA He says inimical to Cicero, as may be gatnered

this satyrically. from most of his orations, and condemncd
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tupcrarct, inventus est ? cujus quidem tibi factum, sicuti C. Curioni,
a manet : quoniam id domi tuae est, quod fuit illorum utrique fatale.

Non placet M. Antonio Consulatus meus: at placuit P. Servilio, ut

eum primum nominem ex illius temporis Consularibus, qui proxime
20est mortuus : placuit Q. Lutatio Catulo, cujus semper in hac repub-

lica vivct auctoritas : placuit duobus Lucullis, M. Crasso, Q. Horten-

sio, C. Curioni, M. Lepido, C. Pisoni, M. Glabrioni, L. Volcatio, C.

Figulo, D. Silano, et L. Muraenae, qui tum erant Consules designa-

ti : placuit idem, quod Consularibus, M. Catoni: qui cum multa,

25vita. excedens, b providit, tum qudd te Consulem non vidit. Max-
ime vero Consultum meum Cn. Pompeius probavit : qui ut me pri-

mum decedens ex Syria vidit, complexus et gratulans, meo beneficio

patriam se visurum esse dixit. Sed quid singulos commemoro ? fre-

quentissimo Senatui sic placuit, ut esset nemO, qui non mihi ut paren-

30ti gratias ageret, qui non mihi vitam suam, liberos, fortunas, rempub-
licam referret acceptam: Sed quoniam iilis, quos nominavi, tot et ta-

libus viris respublica orbata est, veniamus ad vivos, qui duo e Consu-
lari numero reliqui sunt. L. Cotta, vir summo ingenio, summaque

a impendet tibi.

him, feecause, as he said, he had put citi-

zens to death uncondemned, viz. those
who were accomplices in the Catilinarian

conspiracy.
16. Sicuti C. Curioni.~\ Curio, having

driven Cato outof Sicily, marched withthe
best part of fourlegionis into Africa against

Varus ; who, strengthened by a junction

with Juba, had reduced the whole pro-

vince to his obedience. Upon his landing,

he met with some success ; but was after-

wards entirely defeated and slain near the
river Bragada by Sabura, Juba's general.

17. Utrique fatale.\ Meaning Fulvia,

who was first married to Clodius ; con-
cerning whom see the oration against

Milo, next to Curio above-mentioned, and
lastly to Antony.

18. Placuit P. Servilio.~\ This Servilius

conquered the Isaurians in Cilicia, and
thence obtained the name Isauricus. He
clied at an extreme old age, when Cxsar
was consul the fifth time, and Antony was
his colleague.

21. Duobus Lucullis.] Lucius and Mar-
cus Lucullus were both men of consular

dignity. Lucius was older than Pompey,
and managed affairs well against Mithri-

dates: he was very rich, and had gardens
much celebrated tor their magnificence.-

Ib. M. Crasso.~\ M. Licinius Crassus
was much famed for his riches: how much
he approved of Cicero's consulship, may
be seen from Cicero himself ; who, speak-

ing of his consulship to Atticus, savs that

he said, quod esset Se?iator, quod civis,

quod liber, quod vtveret, mihi acce/itum

referre; quoties co?ijugem, quoties do~
niam, quQtiesfiatriamvideret, benejiciu?n

b prospexit.

meum videre.

22. C. Curioni.] Cicero speaks of this

Curio, the father, in lib. de Clar. Orat.

He was consul thirteen years before

Cicero.
Ib. M. Lefiido.~\ Lepidus was master of

Cxsar's horse, and afterwards orie of the
triumvirs.

lb. C) Fisoni.] The brother of Lucius
Piso, Cacsar's father-in-law.

Ib. Giabrioni.'] He was consul four years
before Cicero, who, in his epistle to At-
ticus, names him as one ot those who
spoke against Catiline.

Ib. L. J
r
olcatio.~\ He was consul three

years before Cicero.
23. F!^ulo.~\ Cicero wrote to this Figu-

lus, Epist. lib. 14; he was a man of the
greatest probity and power, and was con-
sul in theyear in which Cicero waselected.

Ib. D. Silano.\ D. Junius Silanus and
Muracna were consuls elect ; when Cicero
wasconsul, he defended the latter in court.

24 M. Catoni.~\ Marcus Cato, other-
wise Uticensis, neverrosehigherthan the
practorship ; and, for that reason, is not
ranked here among those of consular
dignity.

25. Te Comulem non vidit.\ Cicero
considers Antony's consulship among the
calamities of the republic.

26. Cn. Pomfieius.\ As soon as Pompey
returned fn» Asia, he gave thanks to

Cicero; affirming, that he would in vain
have sought a triumph, unless Cicero
had preserved a city in which he might
triumph,

33. L. Cotta. ] L. Aurelius Cotta was a
man of the greatest prudence and virtue

;
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prudentia, rebus iis gestis, quas tu reprehendis, supplicationem decre-

vit verbis amplissimis : eique illi, quos modo nominavi, ConsulareS,35
Senatusque cunctus assensus est; qui honos post conditam hanc ur-

bem habitus est togato ante me nemini. L. Csesar, avunculus tuus,

qua oratione, qua constanti&, qua gravitate sententiam dixit in soro-

ris suae virum, vitricum tuum? hunc tu cum auctorem, et praecepto-

rem omnium consiliorum, totiusque vita3 debuisses habere, vitrici te40

similem, quam avunculi esse maluisti : hujus ego alienus consiliis Con-
sul usus sum : tu sororis filius, ecquid ad eum .unquam de republica

retulisti ? At ad quos refert? dii immortales! ad eos scilicet, quorum
nobis etiam dies natales audiendi sunt. Hodie non descendit Anto-
nius : cur? dat natalitia in hortis ; cui ? neminem nominabo : putate45

eum Phormioni alicui, tum Gnathoni, tum Ballioni. foedita-

tem hominis flagitiosam! 6 impudentiam, nequitiam, libidinem non
ferendam! tu cum principem Senatorem, civem singularem, tam pro-

pinquum habeas, ad eum de republ. nihil referas ; ad eos referas, qui

suam rem nullam habent, tuam exhauriunt ? Tuus videlicet salutaris50

Consulatus, perniciosus meus : adeone pudorem cum pudicitia perdi-

disti, ut hoc in eo templo dicere ausus sis, in quo ego Senatum illum,

qui quondam florens orbi terrarum praesidebat, consulebam : tu ho-

mines perditissimos cum gladiis collocasti ? At etiam ausus es (quid

autem est, quod tu non audeas ? clivum Capitolinum dicere, me con-55

sule, plenum servorum armatorum fuisse; ut illa, credo, nefaria Se-

natusconsulta fierent, vim adferebam Senatui. miser, sive illa tibi

nota non sunt (nihil enim boni nosti) sive sunt, qui apud tales viros

tam impudenter loquare! Quis enim eques Romanus, quis prseter te

adolescens nobilis, quis ullius ordinis, qui se civem esse meminisset,60

cum Senatus in hoc templo esset, in clivo Capitolino non fuit ? quis

nomen non dedit ? quanquam nec scribae sufficere, nec tabulae nomi-

na illorum capere potuerunt. Etenim cum homines nefarii de patriae

parricidio confiterentur, consciorum indiciis, sua manu, voce pene

he was consul two years before Cicero. ters, put for parasites in general. See Te-

34. Supjilicationem decrevit.~\ See the rence and Tacitus.

preceding oration, fiaragra. 3. not. adl. 9. 48. Princifiem Senatorem.~\ Lucius Ca>
37. L. Caesar.~\ This LuciusCaesar was sar washis uncle.

consul immediately before Cicero. 52. In eo temfilo. ] In the temple of Con-

Ib. Avunculus.~\ A mother's brother cordia, or in the senate house, which was

was called avunculus; and, a father's, sacred, and therefore often called a tem-

„ , . 55. Clivum Ca/iitolinum."] The hill, on
39. litncum tuuni.] Antony s mother, the top of which the capitol and c itadel,

Juha, was sister to Lucms Caesar. After and th
r
e temp ie f Jupiter stood.

the death of Antony s father, she marned 56 Xefaria Senatusconsulta.~\ He ironi-
Lentulus Sura, who was put to death m cally intends those decrees which were
Cicero's consulship, for being concerned made Concerning the conspirators, by
m Catilme's conspiracy. which the republic was freed, and the

41. Avuncuh. J L. Cssar. conspirators pumshed.
44. Dies natales audiendi sunt.\\ Birth- 61 ca/iitolino non fuit?! As soon as

days were celebrated among the Romans danger of sedition or tumult arose,
with feasts of the greatest magnificence. the Roman citizens went to the capitol

Ib. Non descendit Antonius.~\ Antony that they might defend the city.

did not come into the senate, because he Ib. Quis nomen non dedit ?] The sol-

was hindered by feastsof thiskind; which diers first gave in their names, after

he celebrated not on account of his own which, a choice was made ; and, lastly,

birth, but that of some friendly parasite. thev were bound by the military oath.

46. Pkormioni, &c.] Parasitical charac- 64. Consciorum indiciis.W Besides many
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G5literarum coacti, se urbem inflammare, cives trucidare, vastare Itali-

am, delere rempublicam consensisse
;
quis esset, qui ad salutem com-

munem defendendam non excitaretur ? praesertim cum Senatus popu-

lusque Romanus haberet ducem, qualis si quis nunc esset, tibi idem,

quod illis accidit, contigisset.

IV. Ad sepulturam corpus vitrici sui negat a me datum. Hoc ve-

ro ne P. quidem Clodius dixit unquam : quem, quia jure ei fui inimi-

cus, doleo a te jam omnibus vitiis esse superatum. Quid autem" tibi

venit in mentem a redigere in memoriam nostram, te domi P. Lentuli

5 esse educatum ? an verebare, ne non putaremus natura te potuisse

tam improbum evadere, nisi accessisset etiam disciplina? Tam autem
eras b excors, ut tota in oratione tua tecum ipse pugnares : ut non mo-
d6 non cohserentia inter se diceres, sed maxime disjuncta, atque con-

traria : ut non tanta mecum, quanta tecum, tibi esset contentio. Vi-

lOtricum tuum in tanto fuisse scelere fatebare, poena affectum quere-

bare. Ita, quod proprie meum est, laudasti
;
quod totum Senatus

est, reprehendisti : nam comprehensio sontium, mea; animadversio,

Senatus fuit: homo disertus non intelligit eum, quem contra dicit,

iaudari a se ; eos, apud quos dicit, vituperari. Jam illud cujus est

l5non dico audaciae (cupit enim se audacem dici) sed, quod minime vult,

stultitiae, qua vincit omnes, clivi Capitolini mentionem facere, cum
inter subsellia nostra versentur armati ? cum in hac cella Concordiae,

6 dii immortales! in qua, m'e Consule, salutares sententiae dictae sunt,

quibus ad hanc diem viximus, cum gladiis homines collocati stent?

20Accusa Senatum : accusa equestrem ordinem, qui tum cum Senatu co-

pulatus fuit: accusa omnes ordines, cives, dum confiteare hunc ordi-

nem, hoc ipso tempore ab Ityraeis circumsederi. Hssc tu non prop-

ter audaciam dicis tam impudenter, sed, quia tantarum rerum repug-

nantiam non videas: nihil profecto sapis; quid est enim dementius,

25quam, cum ipse reipublicae perniciosa arma ceperis, objicere alteri sa-

lutaria ? At etiam quodam loco facetus esse voluisti : quam id te, dii

boni! non decebat? in quo est tua culpa nonnulla ; aliquid enim c sa-

lis ab uxore mima trahere potuisti : Cedant arma togx ; quid tum ?

nonne cesserunt ? At postea tuis armis cessit toga. QuaBramus igi-

30tur utrum melius fuerit, libertati populi Romani sceleratorum arma,

a revocwe. b stultus. c/acetiarnm.

others, a certain Ceparius, on the guaran- Antony, when he served under Gabinius

tee of the public faith, laid open the the proconsul, brought with him to Rome,
whole conspiracy, wherefore the conspi- as persons every way qualified to execute
rators were condemned by their own con- his brutal and ambitious purposes.

fession. 28. Ab uxore mimd.~\ This was Cythe-
68. Haberet ducem.'] Ciceroextinguish- ris, one of Antony's mistresses, whom he

ed this conspiracy as soon as discovered, is said to have carried along with him in

and was a leader to the senate and people. his military expeditions. Some commen-
1. Ad sefiulturam. ] Antony, it seems, tators think she is the same person who is

had objected to Cicero, that he refused mentioned by Virgil in those lines, EcL
burial to the corps of Lentulus Sura; but lOth:

2Smsci1at
e

wIr^d1er''
Sh0WS Gatle^in^i^tuacura^.

J^^S^mJS^S^ PerTuenr^alium^aueHomaacaUra

of vice.
secuta €St'

22. Ityrais."] Jews, socalled from apro- She was called Volumnia, too, from \ o-

vince of Palestine having that name, whom lumnius Eutrapelus, who was acquainted
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an libertatem nostram armis tuis cedere ? Nec vero tibi de versibus

plura respondebo : tantum dicam breviter, te neque illos, neque ulla*

omnino literas nosse : me nec reipublicae, nec amicis unquam defu-

isse, et tamen omni genere monumentorum meorum perfecisse operis

subsecivis, ut mea^ * vigiliae meaeque literae et juventuti utilitatis, i

nomini Romano laudis aliquid adferrent.

TERTIA PARS.

Auctorem fuisse multorum scelerum Antonium.

V. Sed hsec non hujus temporis : majora videamus. P. Clodium
meo consilio interfectum esse, dixisti. Quidnam homines putarent,

si tum occisus esset, cum tu illum in foro, inspectante populo Roma-
no, gladio scricto insecutus es : negotiumque b transegisses, nisi ille

se in scalas tabernae librariae conjecisset, hisque c oppilatis impetum 5

tuum d compressisset ? Quod quidem ego favisse me tibi fateor, sua-

sisse ne tu quidem dicis; at Miloni ne favere quidem potui
;
prius

enim rem transegit, quam quisquam eum id facturum suspicaretur. At
ego suasi. Scilicet is animus erat Milonis, ut prodesse reipublicae

sine suasore non posset. At laetatus sum
;
quid ergo ? in tanta laeti-10

tia cunctae civitatis me unum tristem esse oportebat ? Quanquam de

morte P. Clodii .fuit quaestio non satis prudenter illa quidem consti-

tuta : quid enim attinebat nova lege quaeri de eo, qui hominem occU
disset, cum esset legibiis quaestio constituta ? quaesitum est tamen.

Quod ergo, cum res agebatur, nemo in me dixit ; id tot annis post tul5

es inventus, qui diceres ? Quod vero dicere ausus es, idque multis

verbis, opera. mea Pompeium a Caesaris amicitia esse disjunctum, ob

eamque causam mea culpa civile bellum esse natum : in eo non tu qui-

dem tota re, sed, quod maximum est, temporibus errasti. Ego M.

Bibulo, praestantissimo cive, Consule, nihil praetermisi, quantum fa-20

eere enitique potui, quin Pompeium a Caesaris conjunctione avocarem :

in quo Caesar fuit felicior ; ipse enim Pompeium a mea familiaritate

disjunxit. Postea vero quam se totum Pompeius Csesari tradidit,

quid ego illum ab eo distrahere conarer ? stulti erat sperare : suadere

a elueubrationes. b confecisses. e clausis. d repressisset.

vrith her before Antony. She had indeed would be unfavourable to the intercst ot'

various names, which is no uncommon the republic; but he never intended that

thing with ladies of her character. it should be carried so far as to terminate

34. Monumentorum meorum.'] As Ci- in an open rupture. Cicero was always

cero's books, which he had written on friendly tomeasuresofapacificcharactcr,

every subject were to be handed down to and, in all his proceedings, was actuatcd

posterity, they were correctly called by the purest and most patriotic motives.

monuments. 19. M. Jiibulo.'] This Marcus Bibulus

12. Fuit qusestio.^Cicero spoke atlarge was consul with Cacsar, who assumed all

eoncerning the law, which Pompey had the power of his consulship, and even

made, in his oration for Milo.
'

prohibited his colleague from entenng the

Ib. JVonsatisfirudenter.]ltwasuse\ess senate. There was then a cotnpact be-

to institute an inquiry into the death of tween Caesar, Crassus, aud Pompey, br

Clochus, as that had alreadv been done by whose will the whole repubh»

the'Sw of the twelve tabies. venied. But still all good citizens ^

18. Mon quidem tota »r..] Cicero, at for the time when Cacsar should bc

fiirst, was unfriendly to a close intimacy rated from Pompey.

between Pompey and Caesar, believing 23. Pomfieius Gesari trat!uht.\ 1 ompey

that a union of interest between them married Julia, the daughter «
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S5impudentis. Duo tamen tempora inciderunt, quibus aliquid contra

Caesarem Pompeio suaserim : ea velim reprehendas, si potes : unum,
ne quinquennii imperium Caesari prorogaret : alterum, ne pateretur

fieri, ut absentis ejus ratio haberetur : quorum si utrumvis persuasis-

sem, in has miserias nunquam incidissemus. Atque idem ego, cum
30jam omnes opes et suas, et populi Rom. Pomepius ad Caesarem detu-

lisset, seroque ea sentire coepisset, quse ego ante multo provideram, in-

ferrique patriae bellum nefarium viderem; pacis
;
concordise, compositi-

onis auctor esse non destiti: meaque illa vox est nota multis, UTI-
NAM, Cn. Pompei, cum C. Caesare societatem aut nunquam a coisses,

35aut nunquam diremisses ! fuit alterum gravitatis, alterum prudentiae

tuae. Haec mea, M. Antoni, semper et de Pompeio, et de republica

consilia fuerunt
;
quae si valuissent, respublica staret; tu tuis flagitiis,

egestate, infamia, concidisses. Sed haec vetera: illud vero recens Cae-

sarem meo consilio interfectum. Jam vereor, Patres Conscripti, ne,

40quod turpissimum est, praevaricatorem mihi apposuisse videar, qui

me non solum meis laudibus ornaret, sed etiam oneraret alienis : quis

enim b meum in ista societate gloriosissimi facti nomen audivit? cujus

autem qui in eo numero fuisset, nomen est occultatum ? occultatum

dico ? cujus non statim divulgatum? citius dixerim jactasse se aliquos,

45ut fuisse in ea societate viderentur, cum conscii non fuissent, quam
ut quisquam celari vellet qui fuisset. Quam verisimile porro est, in tot

hominibus partim obscuris, partim adolescentibus, neminem occultan-

tibus, meum nomen latere pot.uisse? Etenim si auctores ad liberan-

dam patriam' c desiderarentur illis auctoribus, Brutos ego impellerem,

SOquorum uterque L. Bruti imaginem quotidie videret, alter etiam Aha-
lse ! Hi igitur his majoribus orti ab alienis potius consilium peterent,

quam a suis ? et foris potius, quam domo ? Quid ? C. Cassius, in ea

a conjunxisses. b nominaH rae.
;

c nan essent.

which means their friendship, during her off the frendship once entered into, and

life time, was strengthened. with his prudence not to have formed it,

27. M quinguennii im/ierium.] Caesar hut to have foreseen the evils which would

had obtained both the Gauls and lllyri- ±ol
J°
w

' ,. .. . - n fc
- .

cum for five years, by the Vatinian law; 41. Sed etiam aliems.] Brutus Cassms,

aftertheterminationofwhichperiod, the and the others who slew Caesar, were

same command was prolongedfor as many ^orthy of great praise, because they had

vears more. When Cato opposed this removed the disturber of the repubhc.

law, he was thrown into chains by Trebo- Antony wished Cicero to become a par-

nius, a tribune of the people. taker of the same praise when he said
'

M , . „: . * , td _ that he was the author of that murder.
^.jidsentisejusratwhaberetur^Fom- ^ Brufos imfiellerem.] Cicero

pey, when he was consul the thira time,
wisheg tQ show^ there wag nQ need tQ

m the year 701, procured a law empow-
j

. Bmtus tQ km Q as he had do_

ering C*sar to offer himselt as a candidate m^Q im lses> For M> Brutus had the
fortheconsulship, withoutappeanngper-

ex le £f his ancestor Junius Brutus,
sonallyat Rome for that purpose. This

who> mtheearly periodoftheRomanem-
was contrary to the rundamental princi- .

cast QUt the
F
Tarquins . and of Ser-

ples oftheRoman constitution,and proved, J^ Ahal frQm whom he wag decended
intheevent,theoccasionofitsbeingutter- by Ms mother,

s sid who slew Spurius
ly destroyed, as it furnished C*sar with ^ .

h mid§t rf^ f(J ^
the only specious pretence for turning his

after the kin dom> b largesseS of corn ;

arms against the republic.
on account of which he received the great-

30. O/ies etsuasy et fio/i. Roni] Pompey est praise from Cincinnatus the dictatoi.

sent two legions into Gaul, to Caisar. 52. Quam domo .?] Brutus was excited

35. Alterum gravitatis. ] It was consist- to that crime by his ancestors* whose inra-

ent ^yith Pompey^s dignity not to break ges he had in his htfuse.
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fomilia natus, qu» non modo dominatum, sed ne potentiam quideni
cujusquam ferre potuit, me auctorem, credo, desideravit : qui etiam
sine his clarissimis viris hanc rem in Cilicia, ad ostium fiuminis Cyd-55
ni, confecisset, si ille ad cam ripam, quam constituerat, non ad con-
trariam, naves appulisset. Cn. Domitium non patris interitus, claris-

simi viri, non avunculi mors, non spoliatio dignitatis, ad recuperan-
dam libertatem, sed mea auctoritas excitavit ? An C. Trebonio ego
persuasi, cui ne suadere quidem ausus essem ? quo etiam majorem eiGO

respublica gratiam debet, qui libertatem populi Romani unius amici-

tiae prseposuit ; depulsorque dominatiis quam particeps esse maluit.

An L. Tullius Cimber me est auctorem secutus r quem ego magis fe-

cisse illam rem sum admiratus, quam facturum putavi ; admiratus sum
autem ob eam causam, qudd immemor beneficiorum, memor patri3eG5

fuisset. Quid duos Servilios, Cascas dicam, an Ahalas? et hos auc-

toritate mea censes excitatos potius, quam caritate reipublicae? Lon-
gum est persequi caeteros : idque reipublicse prseclarum, fuisse tam
multos, ipsis gloriosum. At quemadmodum me coarguerit homo acu-

tus, recordamini. Caesare interfecto, inquit, statim cruentum alte ex-70
tollens M. Brutus pugionem, Ciceronem nominatim exclamavit, at-

que ei recuperatam libertatem est gratulatus. Cur mihi potissimum r

a quod sciebam? Vide ne illa causa fuerit appellandi mei, qu6d cum
rem gessisset consimilem rebus eis, quas ipse gesseram, me potissi-

miim testatus est, se aemulum. mearum laudum exstitisse. Tu autem,75

omnium stultissime, non intelligis, si id, quod me arguis, voluisse in-

terfici Caesarem, crimen sit ; etiam laetatum esse morte Caesaris crimen

esse? quid enim interest inter suasorem facti, et probatorem ? aut quid

refert utrum voluerim fieri, an gaudeam factum ? ecquis est igitur, te

excepto, et iis qui illum regnare gaudebant, qui illud aut fieri nolue-80

rit, aut factum improbarit ? omnes enim in culpa ; etenim omnes boni,

quantum in ipsis fuit, Caesarem occiderunt : aliis consilium, aliis ani-

mus, aliis occasio defuit; voluntas nemini. Sed stuporem hominis,

a an quia noveram ?

Ib. Cassius, in ed familid natus.] Cas- mother was sister to Cato Uticensis. M.
sius was descended from the celebrated C. Bibulus married Cato's other sister.

Cassius, who put his own son to death, 59. AnC. Trebonio.] Trebonius favour-

because he vvas suspected of forming de- ed Cjesar's party, and was most friendly

signs against the state. to him.

55. His clarissimis viris.~\ He intends 63. L. Tullius Cimber.] Seneca, in his

the two Brutuses, who, with M Junius, epistles to Lucullus, says that this Cimber

had slain Cassar in the senate. was a notorious drunkard; and that, nev-

Ib. InCilicia.) When Caesar pursued ertheless, the secret of Cxsar's death was

Pompey, after the battle of Pharsalia, as much intrusted to him as it was to Cas-

he canie to the Helespont, where Cas- sius, who all his life had drunk nothnijj

sius came to meet him, and gave him but water.

thirty galleys with three oars, whereas he 66. Duos Servilios.] P. Servihus, tlie

had before thought of killing him. father, was consul in the year T06; who

Ib. Cydni.~\ Cydnusis a river in Cilicia, having taken some towns m Isauna, as-

flowing by ttie city Tarsus, the water of sumed the name of Isauricus. His son was

which is very cold. twice consul.

57. Cn. Domitium.] Suetonius gives a 74. Consimilem.~\ Cicero had saved his

very great character of this Domitius. country frcm conflagration, and the sup-

He was son to L. Domitius, who fell in the posed conspiracy of Catiline; and Brutus

battle of Pharsalia, and nephew to Cato had freed it from the domimon ot Cssar.

Uticensis. v 83. Stuporem hominis.~\ Antony is s(j

58. Non avunculi mors.] Domitius' stupid, tltat he praises Brutus, the author

T t
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vel dicam peeudis, attendite : sic enim dixit: M. BRUTUS, QUEM
S5EGO HONORIS CAUSA NOMINO, CRUENTUM PUGIONEM
TENENS, CICERONEM EXCLAMAVIT: EX QUO INTELLI-
GI DEBET, EUM CONSCIUM FUISSE. Erg6 ego sceleratus

appellor u, te, quem tu suspicatum aliquid suspicaris : ille qui a stil-

lantem prae se pugionem tulit, is a te honoris causa nominatur?
VI. Esto: sit in verbis tuis hic stupor

;
quanto in rebus sententiis-

que major: Constitue hoc, Consul, aliquando: Brutorum, C. Cassii,

Cn. Domitii, C. Trebonii, reliquorum quam velis esse causam: b edor-

mi crapulam, inquam, et exhala : an faces admovendae sunt, quae te

5 excitent tantae causae indormientem? nunquam-ne intelliges, statuen-

dum tibi esse, utrum illi, qui istam rem gesserunt, homicidae sint, an

vindices libertatis? Attende enim paulisper, cogitationemque sobrii

hominis ad punctum temporis suscipe; etenim ego, qui sum illorum,

ut ipse fateor, familiaris, ut a te arguor, c socius, nego quidquam esse

lOmedium : confiteor eos, nisi liberatores populi Romani, conservato-

resque reipublicae sint, plus quam sicarios, plus quam homicidas, plus

etiam quam parricidas esse : siquidem est atrocius patriae parentem,

quam suum occidere. Tu, homo sapiens et considerate, quid dicis ?

si parricidae ; cur honoris causa a, te sunt, et in hoc ordine, et apud

15populum Romanum, semper appellati ? cur M. Brutus, te referente,

legibus est solutus, si ab urbe plus quam decem dies abfuisset ? cur

ludi Apollinares incredibili M. Bruti honore celebrati? cur provinciae

Cassio et Bruto datae? cur Qusestores additi ? cur legatorum nume-
rus auctus ? Atque haec acta per te ; non igitur homicidae: sequitur

20ut liberatores tuo judicio sint; quandoquidem tertium nihil potest

esse. Quid est? num conturbo te ? non enim fortasse satis, quae dis-

tinctius dicuntur, intelligis ; sed tamen hsec est summa conclusionis

meae : quonismi scelere a te liberati sunt, ab eodem te amplissimis

praemiis dignissimi judicati sunt. Itaque jam d retexo orationem

25meam, scribam ad illos, ut si qui forte, quod a te mihi objectum est,

quaerent, sit-ne verum: ne cui negent : etenim vereor, aut ne celatum

a cruentum. b concoque. c conscius. d muto.

of Csesar's death, and reproaches Cicero, over the corn, and thus he was freed from
who only approved of it. the necessity of the laws.

2 Cohsul. ] AsAntonywasthenconsul, Xr j^U(a Jholimares.l These were
it was his duty either to give his own celebrated in honour of Apollo, and when
opinion first concernmg the republic, or to Rome was desolated with pestilence, the
askotherstospeak. people, crowned with laurel, attended

3. Quam velis esse causam.j He asks them.
Antony, to determine whether the cause „ " „ . . . n , d, *„ ^

of those who slew C*ar was good or bad. .
T
Ib '

A
CuT provmcix Cassto et Bruto ]

12. Atrocius fiatrwe fiareltem.} It is
Macedoma had been decreed to Brutus

more atrocious to kill the parent of our ™d S>'na t0 Cassius
'
but

'^^Hi?
country than our own parent, because he ^

1S «wn ^co
.

rd Sjve them to Dolabella

who kills his own parent, only injures
Crete was given to Cassius, and Bythmia

himself and his parent whom he kills; but t0 «rutus.

he, who kills the father of his country 18. Quxstores additi.] Qujcstors follow-

injures the community at large. ed the proconsuls into the provinces to

16. Legibus est solutus.] It was deter- manage the money affairs.

mined by law, that the prsetor should not Ib. Legatorum numerus.] The lieute-

be absent more than ten days from the nants were deputies of the proconsuls

;

city, but Antony had reported in the there were commonly ten of them, who
senate concerning Brutus, that it might be commanded the legions and auxihanes.

lawful for him to be absent, as he was set 25. Scribam ad illos.'] Hitherto Cicero
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me illis ipsis non honestum; aut invitatum refugisse mihi sit turjjissi-

mum. Quae enim res unquam fproh sancte .lupiter!) non modu in

hac urbe, sed in omnibus terris est gesta major ? quae gloriosior ? quar,

commendatior hominum memoriae sempiternae ? in hujus me consilii.'30

societatem, tanquam in equum Trojanum cum principibus includis ?

non recuso. Ago etiam gratias, quoquo animo facis; tanta enim res

est, ut invidiam istam, quam tu in me vis concitare, cum laude non
comparem. Quid enim beatius illis, quos tu expulsos a te praedicas

et relegatos ? qui locus est aut tam desertus, aut tam inhumanus, qui'35

illos, quo accesserint, non affari atque appetere videatur ? qui homines
tam agrestes, qui se, cum eos adspexerint, non maximum cepisse vitae

fructum putent? quie vero tam immemor posteritas, quae tam ingratae

literae reperientur, quae eorum gloriam non immortalitatis memoria
prosequantur ? Tu vero adscribe me talem in numerum. Sed unam40
rem vereor, nenonprobes: si eriim fuissem, non solum regem, sed
regnum etiam de republica sustulissem : et si meus a stilus ille fuisset

(ut dicitui-) mihi crede non solum unum actum, sed totam fabulam
confecissem. Quanquam si interfici Caesarem voluisse crimen est,

vide quaeso, Antoni, quid tibi futurum sit; quem et Narbone hoc con-45
silium cum C. Trebonio cepisse notissimum est, et ob ejus consilii

societatem, cum interficeretur Caesar, tum te a Trebonio vidimus
sevocari. Ego autem (vide quam tecum agam non inimicej quod be-

ne cogitasti aliquando, laudo
;
quod non indicasti, gratias ago

;
quod

non fecisti, ignosco; virum res illa quaerebat. Qu6d si te in judicium50
quis adducat, usurpetque illud Cassianum, CUI BONO FUERIT,
vide, quaeso, ne b haereas

;
quanquam iliud quidem fuit, ut tu dicebas,

omnibus Bono, qui servire nolebant : tibi tamen praecipue, qui non

a pugio,. b vincarin.

had denied that he was engaged in the tarch, in his life of Antony, that when the
eonspiracy against Csesar. He now ironi- conspirators were deliberating among
cally says, that he was engaged in it, and themselves about killing Cxsar, it was a.

that he would write to Brutus and Cassius subject of debate whether they should
to disclose the whole matter. invite Antony to assist in the execution of

31. In equum Trojanum. ] The wooden their design, and that Trebonius opposed.

horse, by means of which Troy was taken the motion, and said that he was no stran-

by the Greeks. Vide Virgil. lib. 2. d2nied. ger to Antony's sentiments in regard to

Pliny lib. 7. thinks that this famous horse the affair, as he had already endeavoured
was only a battering ram, ofwhichEpeus to persuade him to it at that time when
was the constructor, and by means of Cacsar was returning from Spain. Trebo-
whichabreach was effected in the wall. nius represented, at the same time, that

43. Non solum unum actum, sed totam Antony refused to comply with what he
fabulam. ] Cicero here declares, that if he proposed, but that he had nevertheless

had been concerned in the plot against kept the secret faithfully. Cicerogivesa
Cxsar, he should not have left his work different account of the matter, he afnrms
imperfect. He frequently reproaches the that Antony entered into the design against

conspirators with having committed a ca- Cassar, but that he had not courage to

pital mistake in sparing Antony when assist in the execution of it.

they destroyed Cxsar. But it mav be af- ._ _ ._ T . 71_ .

firmed, and upon the autUoritv of Cicero 48
-,?'? l
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hiraself, tUat nothing could U Ueen consulted ahout the death of Carsar, lYej

=tStit

m| ifhS;
endered }snsz£gs£&%^«'&A»rCJKth

which was aho -nate house, for «hey feared the consular

called Martius, was a very ancient city of Power in miTU

Gaul, from which one of the provirices 50. Virum rcsilla qu&rebat.] Itrcqmrcd
took itsname. a brave and honest man, which Antony

Ib. Hoc con$Uium.~\ Welearn from Plu- was not, to undertake such an action, for
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modo non servis, sed etiam regnas : qui maximo te aere alieno ad

ooacdem Opis liberasti : qui per easdem tabulas innumerabilem pecuni-

am dissipavisti : ad quem e domo Caesaris tam multa delata sunt

:

cujus domus quaestuosissima est falsorum commentariorum et chiro-

graphorum officina, agrorum, oppidorum, immunitatum, vectigalium,

flagitiosissimae nundina?. Etenim quae res egestati et aeri alieno tuo,

(iOpraeter mortem Caesaris, subvenire potuisset ? Nescio quid conturba-

tus esse mihi videris; nunquid subtimes, ne ad te hoc a crimen per-

tinere videatur ? libero te metu ; nemo credet unquam : non est tuum
de republica bene mereri : habet istius pulcherrimi facti clarissimos

viros respublica auctores : ego te tanttim gaudere dico, fecisse non
Goarguo. Respondi maximis criminibus : nunc etiairr reliquis respon-

dendum est.

VII. Castra mihi Pompeii atque omne illud tempus objecisti
;
quo

quidem tempore, si, ut dixi, meum consilium auctoritasque valuisset,

tu hodie egeres, non liberi essemus; respublica non tot duces et ex-

ercitus amisisset. Fateor enim, me, cum ea, quae acciderunt provide-

5 rem futura, tanta in moestitia fuisse, quanta casteri optimi cives, si

idem providissent, fuissent. Dolebam, dolebam, P. C. rempublicarn

vestris quondam meisque consiliis conservatam, brevi tempore esse

perituram. Neque vero eram tam indoctus ignarusque rerum, ut

frangerer animo propter viae cupiditatem, quae me manens conficeret

lOangoribus, dimissa molestiis omnibus liberaret; illos ego praestantis-

simos viros, lumina reipublicae, vivere volebam, tot Consulares, tot

Praetorios, tot honestissimos Senatores, omnem praeterea florem nobi-

litatis ac juventutis, tum optimorum civium exercitus : qui si vive-

rent, quamvis iniqua conditione pacis (mihi enim pax omnis cum
15civibus bello civili utilior videbatur) rempublicam hodie teneremus.

Quae sententia si valuisset, ac non ii maxime mihi, quorum ego vitas

consulebam, spe victoriae elati obstitissent ; ut alia omitam tu certe

a accusatio.

he only studied his own interest and ne- son why Antony should rejoice in the
glected the republic. death of Csesar, as he had reaped the

54. Ad aedem Ofiis. ] He spoke of that greatest advantage from it, for hence he
house and temple in the former oration. drew forth a treasury from his adulterat-

The Roman treasury which Antony had ed commentaries, he gave provinces to

plundered was kept in it. whoever he pleased, &c.
55. Per easdem tabulas.] Heeitherin- 1. Castra Pomfieii.'] Antony objects to

tends the tablets of Caesar, or the books of Cicero, that, having followed Pompey, he
the same creditors, for his old debts being disturbed every thing in his camp; this

paid, Antony renewed his accounts with Cicero denies.

the same creditors, and again borrowed 3. JYon liberi essemus."] When Cicero
money from the same persons to spend in came into Pompey's camp, and found
dissipation. every thing there in confusion, he advised

56. Ad quem e domo Cxsaris.'] After to a peace, which being once settled, the

Caesar's death all his friends fied to Anto- ancient liberty of the republic might be

ny, and Calpurnia, his wife, brought the restored.

nioney which he had left. Ib. Tot duces."} In that war Pompey,
57

'. Falsorum commentariorum.~\ Anto- Cato, Petreius, and Afranius, all most
ny corrupted the commentaries of Cxsr, excellent men, perished.

and produced them in such a form as as to 14. Iniqud conditione fiacis. ] It was
suit his own purposes. more desirable to Cicero, that the power

63. Clarissimos viros.~\ Brutus, Cassius, should return to Caesar, thanthatso many
and the other conspirators. excellent men should perish.

64. Tantum gauaere. ] There was a rea- 16. Ac non ii maxime. ] Pompey and Ci-
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nunquam in hoc ordine, vel potius nunquam in hac urbe mansisses.

At vero Cn. Pompeii voluntatem a me abalienabat oratio mea : an
ille quemquam plus dilexit ? cum ullo aut sermones, aut consilia20
a contulit saepius.? quod quidem erat magnum, de b summa rep. dis-

sentientes, in eadem consuetudine amieitias permanere: sed et ego
quid ille, et contra ille quid ego et sentirem et spectarem, videbat

;

ego incolumitati civium prirnum, ut postea dignitati possemus ! ille

praesenti dignitati potius consDlebat : quod autem habebat uterque25
quod sequeretur, idcirco tolerabilior erat nostra dissensio. Quid vero
ille singularis vir ac pene divinus de me senserit, sciunt qui eum de
Pharsalica fuga Paphum persecuti sunt ; nunquam ab eo mentio de
me, nisi honorifica, nisi plena amicissimi desiderii, cum me vidisse

plus fateretur, se speravisse meliora ; et ejus viri nomine me insectariSO

audes, cujus me amicum, te sectorem esse fateare ? Sed omittatur bel-

lum illud, in quo tu nimium felix fuisti. Ne jocis quideni responde-
bo, quibus me in castris usum esse dixisti : erant illa quidem castra

plena curai ; verum tamen homines, quamvis in c turbidis rebus sint,

tamen, si modo homines sunt, interdum animis relaxantur. Quod35
autem idem mcestitiam meam reprehendit, idem jocum ; magno argu-

mento est, me in utroque fuisse moderatum. Haereditates mihi ne-

gasti venire. Utinam hoc tuum verum d crimen esset! plures amici

mei et necessarii viverent: sed qui istuc tibi venit in mentem ? Ego
enim amplius H. S. ducentis acceptum haereditatibus retuli. Quan-40
quam in hoc genere fateor feliciorem esse te : me nemo, nisi amicus,

fecit haeredem, ut cum illo commodo, si quod erat, animi quidam do-

lor jungeretur ; te is, quem tu vidisti nunquam, L. Rubrius Cassinas

a communicavit. bpace. c tristibus. d maledictum, sive criminatio.

cero. thought that the war should be pro- come late," said he, " when I find nothing

longed; but the senate and almost all the in readiness among you ?" And, when
knights impelled him on, and forced Pom- Pompey told him that the victory was in

pey to fight contrary to his wish, promis- his hands, he answered, " If your business

lng him a most certain victory. is with women. " Even after their defeat,

19. M vero Cn. Pompeii. ] Antony had when Nonnius was exhorting them to cou-

objected to Cicero, that Pompey was rage, because there were seven eagles

alienated from him when in his camp, still left in Pompey's camp, "You en-

because he would not refrain from his courage well," said he, "if we were to

jests whilst in the army; but CiCero fight with jackdaws."

deniesthis. 37. Hdereditates mihinegdstivenire.'] It

22. Sed et ego quid ille. ] Pompey wished was reckoned a great disgrace among the

to makeno peace with Cassar; Cicero per- Romans, to have no legacies bequeathed

suaded to it. Pompey considered his own to them by their friends.

dignity, which he wished to defend with 40. H. &] See the oration against Cx-
the foi-ce of arms, even at the risk of the cilius, /mragra. 6, /. 18.

republic; Cicero wished for safety and Ib. Accefitum luereditatibus.] That is,

dignity without danger. I have received from inheritances. Ex-
28. Pafihum. ] Pompey, after the battle fiensum ferre, and acce/itum referre, is a

of Pharsalia, fled to paphus, a town of usual mode of expression: the tormer is

Cyprus, built by Agapenor. applied to what we give; the latter, to

31. Te sectorem. ] Cicero here calls An- what we receive. Hence, the ancients

tony the sequestrator of Pompey, because called those books in which their receipts

he had purchased his goods at auction, and expenditures were written, acce/iti

when no other person, sufficiently impu- et exfiensi.

dent for such an action, could be found. Ib. Quanquam in hoc genere. ] Cicero

32. M-jocis quidem.] Cicero was some- shows that his friendship had got him m-
times cheerful, and sometimes splenetic. heritances, but that Antony had forcibly

When Pompey put him in mind of his taken the possession of others estates.

coming so late to them.—"How can I 43. RuSrius Cassinas.'] Cassmum is a
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fecit haeredem : et quidem vide, quam te amarit is, qui, albus aterve

45fueris ignorans, fratris filium praeteriit : Q. Furii honestissimi equitis

Romani, suique amicissimi, quem palam haeredem semper factitarat,

ne nomen quidem perscripsit ; te, quem nunquam viderat, aut certe

nunquam salutaverat, fecit haeredem. Velim mihi clicas, nisi moles-

tum est, L. Turselius qua facie fuerit, qua. statura, quo municipio, qua
50tribu ; nihil scio, inquies, nisi quae praedia habuerit ; igitur fratrem

exhaeredans te faciebat haeredem. In multas praeterea pecunias ali-

enissimorum hominum, ejectis veris haeredibus, tanquam haeres esset,

invasit. Quanquam hoc maxime admiratus sum, mentionem te haere-

ditatum ausum esse facere, cum ipse haereditatem patris non adisses.

55Haec ut colligeres, homo amentissime, tot dies in aliena villa decla-

masti ? quanquam tu quiclem (ut tui familiarissimi dictitant) vini exha-

landi, non ingenii acuendi causa. declamitas. Et vero adhibes joci

eausa. magistrum, suffragio tuo et compotorum tuorum rhetorem ; cui

concessisti, ut in te, quae vellet, diceret :
a salsum omnino hominem!

60sed materia facilis, b in te et in tuos dicta dicere. Vide autem, quid

intersit inter te et avum tuum: ille sensim dicebat, quod causae pro-

desset ; tu c cursim dicis aliena. At quanta merces rhetori data est ?

Audite, audite, P. C. et cognoscite reipublicae vulnera ; duo millia

jugerum campi Leontini Sex. Clodio rhetori assignasti ; et quidem
SSimmunia, ut pro tanta mercede nihil sapere disceres : num etiam hoc,

homo audacissime, ex Caesaris commentariis ? Sed dicam alio loco

et de Leontino agro, et de Campano: quos iste agros ereptos reipub-

lieae- turpissimis possessoribus inquinavit. Jam enim, quoniam cri-

minibus ejus satis respondi, de ipso emendatore et correctore nostro

70quaedam dicenda sunt; nec enim omnia effundam, ut, si saepius decer-

tandum sit, ut erit, semper novus veniam : quam facultatem mihi mul-

titudo istius vitiorum peccatorumque largitur.

CONFlRxMATIO.

Continet, quid egerit inpueritid, quid in magistratibus : ae\. quid
in tribunatu ; 2. quid \n equitum magisterio ; 3. quid in priva*

td vitd : 4. quid in Consulatu.

zfacetum. b jocari et mordere te et tuos. c temere.

town of Campania, where the Latin way days in Scipio's villa, near the Tibei\
joins the Appian. preparing himself to speak.

44 Albus aterve.~\ A proverbial expres- 58. Magistrum. ] He had taken Sextus
sion, concerning a man who is neglected. Clodius as his master of oratory.

47. Quem nunquam viderat.'] As it is Ib. R/ietorem. ] Rhetor is a Greek word,
not probable that Antony had been named signifying the same as sophista, he who
heir by him, by whom he had never been teaches rhetoric: but the Latins used it as

seen, it is much more probable that he if a Latin word.

had taken the goods of the dead man. 61. Et avum."] Antony's grandfather

50. Ni8i qude firgedia habuerit.~\ Antony was that very celebrated orator, M, An-
also falsely made himself the heir 6f tony ; of whom see lib. de orat.

Turselius, whom though he did not know, 64. Camfii Leontini.~\ Antony gave him
he knew what estates he had. two thcusand acres of the Leontine lands,

54. Hsereditatem fiatris non adisses."] reckoned the most fertile in Sicily.

Antony's father, having squandered all his 65. Immunia.~\ He desired that thesc

estate, did notleave him any thing. lands should be exempt from taxes, con-

55. In aliend vilM.~\ He laughs at Anto- trary to the laws of the Sicilians, whose
ny, who, that he might cast these re- lands always paid the tenth.

proaches at Cicero, had spent seventeen 66. Ex Ccesaris commentariis.~\ He
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PRIMA PARS.
Quid egerit Antonius in pueritid,

VIII. Visne igitur te inspiciaraus a puero ? sic opinor ; a principio
ordiamur. Tenesne memoria praetextatum te decoxisse ? patris, in-
quies, ista culpa est ; concedo : at enim est pietatis plena defensio.
Illud tamen audaciae tuae, quod sedisti in quatuordecim ordinibus,
cum esset lege Roscia decoctoribus certus locus constitutus, quamvis 6
quis fortunae vitio, non suo decoxisset. Sumpsisti virilem, quam
statim muliebrem togam reddidisti : primo vulgare scortum : certa
flagitii merces, nec ea parva : sed cito Curio intervenit, qui te a me-
retricio quaestu abduxit ; et, tanquam stolam dedisset, in matrimonio
stabili et certo locavit. Nemo unquam puer emptus lididinis causalO
tam fuit in domini potestate quam tu in Curionis: quoties te pater
ejus domo sua ejecit? quoties custodes posuit, ne limen intrares ?

cum tamen tu, nocte socia, hortante libidine, cogente mercede, per
tegulas demitterere; quae flagitia domus illa diutius ferre non potuit.

Scisne me de rebus mihi notissimis dicere ? recordare tempus illud,l5

cum pater Curio mcerens jacebat in lecto : filius se ad pedes meos
prosternens, lacrymans, te mihi commendabat : orabat ut te a contra

suum patrem, si sestertium sexagies peteret, defenderem : tantum
enim se pro te b intercessisse [dicebat.] Ipse autem amore ardens

confirmabat, quod desiderium tui discidii ferre non posset, se in exi-20

lium esse iturum. Quo ego tempore tanta et mala florentissimae fami-

liae sedavi, vel potius sustuli ; patri persuasi, ut aes alienum filii dis-

solveret; redimeret adolescentem summa spe et animi et ingenii

prseditum, rei familiaris facultatibus; eumque a tua non modo fami-

liaritate, sed etiam congressione, patrio jure et potestate prohiberet.25

Hasc tu cum per me acta meminisses, nisi illis, quos videmus, c gladiis

confideres, maledictis me provocare ausus esses ? Sed jam stupra^

et flagitia omittam ; sunt qusedam quae honeste non possum dicere

;

tu autem eo liberior, quod ea in te admisisti, quse a verecundo inimico

audire non posses. Sed reliquum vitse cursum videte : quem quidem30

celeriter perstringam; ad haec enim quae in civili bello, in maximis

reipubl. miseriis fecit, et ad ea quae quotidie facit, festinat animus

:

quae peto, ut quanquam mult6 notiora vobis, quam mihi sunt, tamen,

ut facitis, attente audiatis; debet enim talibus in rebus excitare ani-

a apud. b spopondlsse. c armatus.

blames Antony, who would wit^iout doubt these benches.

say, that according to the commentaries 7. Muliebrem togam. ] The togp. was

of Csesar, these were assigned to Clodius. worn by lewd women, to distinguish them

2. Patris.] M. Antonius Creticus, who from matrons, who wore the stola, reach-

squandered all his estate, was Antony's ing down to the ancles.

father. " lb, Vulgare scortum'] Antony was a

5. Lege Roscia.~\ In the consulship of great debauchee in his youth.

L. Metellus and Q. Martius, and the year 3,6. Intimus erat intribunatu C/odio.~\

of the city 682. Lucius Roscius Otho, a Antony united himself to the tribune Clo-

tribune of the people, enacted a law, that dius ; but vvhen he saw that he had many

fourteen rows of benches should be appro- enemies, he forsook him and sailed mto

priated to the knights in the theatre. But Greece.

those of them who either through their 38. Cujus etiam domi. ] By the sccond

own mismanagement or misfortune had marriage of Antony's mother, he became

lost their estates, had no right to sit upon ' step-son to that Lentulus who was put to
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35mos non cognitio solum rertim, sed etiam recordatio; tametsi * inci-

damus oportet media, ne nimis sero ad extrema veniamus. Intimus

erat in tribunatu Clodio, qui sua erga me beneficia commemorat;
ejus omnium incendiorum fax ; cujus etiam domi quiddam jam tum
molitus est: quid dicam; ipse optime intelligit. Inde b itur Alexan-

40driam contra Senatus auctoritatem, contra religionem ; sed habebat

ducem Gabinium, c quicum quidvis rectissime facere posset. Qui
tum inde reditus, aut qualis? prius in ultimam Galliam ex iEgypto,

quam domum : quae autem erat domus ? suam enim quisque domum
tum obtinebat, neque erat usquam tua: domum dico? quid erat in

45terris, d ubi in tuo pedem poneres, praeter unum Misenum, quod cum
sociis tanquam Sisaponem tenebas ? Venisti e Gallia ad quaesturam

petendam. Aude dicere, te prius ad parentem tuum venisse, quam
ad me ; acceperam enim jam ante Cassaris literas, ut mihi satislieri

paterer a te : itaque ne loqui quidem sum te passus de e gratia
;
pos-

50tea f cultus sum a te, tu a me observatus in petitione Quaesturae; quo
quidem tempore P. Clodium, approbante populo Romano, in foro es

conatus occidere : cumque eam rem tua sponte conarere, non impulsu

meo; tamen ita praedicabas, te non existimare, nisi illum interfecisses,

unquam mihi pro tuis in me injuriis satis esse facturum : in quo de-

55miror, cur Milonem impulsu meo rem illam egisse dicas, cum te ul-

tr£> mihi idem illud deferentem nunquam sum adhortatus
;
quanquam

si in eo perseverasses, ad tuam gloriam rem illam referri malebam,
quam ad meam gratiam. Quaestor es factus; deinde continuo sine

Senatusconsuito, sine sorte, sine lege ad Caesarem cucurristi ; id enim
60unum in terris egestatis, aeris alieni, nequitiae, perditis vitae rationi-

bus, perfugium esse ducebas. Ibi te cum et illius largitionibus, et

tuis rapinis explevisses (si hoc explere, quod statim effundas) advolas

egens ad Tribunatum, ut in eo magistratu, si posses, viri tui simili

esses.

a prcelereamus b ivit. c quocum. d cujus non arriperes posseesionem,
' e reconciliationc. f tu me honorasti.

death for conspiring with Catiline. To with Gabinius, saw none of his friends in

revenge the death of this father, he at- Rome; but went immediately into Tran-
tached himself to Clodius ; and during his salpine Gaul to Cxsar.
tribunate was one of the ministers of all 43. Quse erat domus.] Antony had no
his violences: yet he was, at thesame time, house, because in his youthful dayshehad
detected in a criminal intrigue in his squandered all his property.

family, with his wife Fulvia, v/hom he 45. Prseter unum Misenum.']Apromon-
married after Clodius' death. tory of Campania, nigh which Antony

40. Contra relig-ionem.~\When Ptolemy, had a farm.
king of Kgypt, sought to be restored to 46. Sisafionem.~\ Sisapo was a town of

his kingdom, from which he had been Corduba, in Spain, famous for its mines of

cast out by his subjects, Cato opposed him red lead. Cicero mentions \tby way of in-

with all his might, and said that the Sy- famy. It alludes probably to some pro-

billine oracles forbade the sending of any verb taken from the collusion of the far-

assistance to a king of Egypt; but Gabi- mers, in whose hands it was, or from their

nius, in opposition to the oracles, and a working under grGund.

decree of the senate, passed in compliance 48. Mihi satvfierifiaterer.] Antony had
with it, accompained by Antony's assist- shown himself Cicero's enemy, by espous-

ance, replaced Ptolomy on his throne, ing Clodius' cause.

with his Syrian army.
*

58. Sine Senatusconsulto.] He objects

41. Quitum inde reditus."] Antony, re- to Antony, that, without a decree of the

tuming from Egypt, wither he had gone senate, he had gone to Cssar, whereas no
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unes*

Quid egerit jn Tribunatu Jntonius.
IX. Accipite nunc, quaeso, non ea, quz ipse in se, atquc in doi_.

.

ticum dedecus impure atque intemperanter, sed quse in nos fortunas
que nostras, ld est, in universam rempublicam impie ac nefarie fece-
nt; ab hujus enim scelere omnium malorum principium natum rej)e-
netis. Nam cum L. Lentulo, C. Marcello Consulibus, Kalendis .la- 5
nuar. labentem et prope cadentem rempublicam fulcire cuperetis, ip-
sique C. Caesari, si sana. mente esset, consulere velletis; tum iste ven-
ditum atque a mancipatum Tribunatum consiliis vestris opposuit, cer-
vicesque suas ei subjecit b securi, qua. multi minoribus in peccatis c oc-
ciderunt. In te autem, M. Antoni, id decrevit Senatus, et quidemlQ
mcolumis, nondum tot luminibus cxtinctis, quod in hostem togalum
decerni est solitum more majorum ; ettu apud Patres Conscriptos con-
tra mc dicere ausus es, cum ab hoc ordine ego conservator essem, tu
hostis reipublicae judicatus? d Commemoratio illius tui sceleris inter-
missa est, non memoria deleta, dum genus hominum, dum populilo
Komani nomen exstabit (quod quidem erit, si per te licuerit, sempi-
ternum) tua illa pestifera intercessio nominabitur. Quid cupide a Se-
natu, quid temere fiebat, cum tu unus adolescens universum ordinem
decernere de salute reipublicaa prohibuisti ? neque id semel, sed saepi-

us ? neque tu tecum de Senatus auctoritate e agi passus es ? quid au-20
tem agebatur, nisi ne deleri et everti rempublicam funditus velles?
cum te neque principes civitatis rogando, neque majores natu monen-
do, neque frequens Senatus agendo, de vendita atque addicta senten-
tik movere potuit ? Tum illud, multis rebus ante tentatis, necessario

a addictum. hpance. c condemnati sunt. d mentio. e deiiberafi.

qujestor went into a province, unless he
obtained it by lot, and by a decree of the
senate.

63. Viri tui.] He intends Curio, who
was tribune about that time.

8. Consilii8 -vestris.] The senate delibe-

rated about recalling Cxsar, and commit-
ting the republic to the care of Pompey,
lest Cscsar should subject it to himself by
force of arms. But Antony, the tribune,

being corrupted by Cxsar, gave a negative
to this decree of the senate, on which ac-

count they were judged to be enemies by
the senate.

11. Tot luminibus extinctis.~\ Heintends
Cato, Marcellus, Lentulus, and Domitius,
who perished in the civil war.

Ib. Hostem togatum.'] He intends a do-

mestic enemy or traitor. When any one
was judged by the senate to be such, ac-

eording to ancient custom, he was expell-

cd from the senate and city. But, when
the senate had thus decreed against Curio,

Antony, and Cassius, tribunes of the peo-
ple, who espoused the cause of Csesar

who was then absent, they fled to him in

disguise; from which circumstances, C<e-

sar took occasion to commence a civil war.
16. Sifier te Licuerit.'] He objects to An-

tony, that the name of the empire would
b,e perpctual, unless he by his crimes

U u

should bring destruction upon it.

17. Pestifera intercessio.j When Mai\-
cellus, the consul, decreed legions to Pom-
pey, Antony, the tribune, interfered, and
requested that the present military forces

should be sent into Syria, against the Par-
thians. When the senate forbade the
reading of Csesar's letters, he, supported
by his tribunitian power, read them and
thus conciliated many to himself. There-
fore, when he resolved to see if the
people thought that Caesar and Pompey
should retire from arms, and dismiss

the army, all approved of it, and ex-
horted Antony to pass a law to that effect;

but the consuls forbade it.

Ib. Quid eufiide."] Cicero object9 to An-
tony, that he had acted against the senatr,

and for Cacsar. But he now shows that

the senate had done nothing rashly.

18. Cumtu unus adolescens.] He shows
that Antony was a tyrant, because hc, a

young man only thirty years of age, hin-

dered the senate from deliberating on thc.

state of the republic, when he should havc

yielded.

23. De venditd atqueaddicti.] Antony
sold his influence to Cssar, as if he had
offered a larger price in purchase.

24. Illud vutnm inflictum.] He says

that Antony was thcn condcmncd; fl
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25tibi vulnus inflictum quod paucisante te, quorum incolumis fuit nemo;
tum contra te a dedit arma hic ordo Consulibus, reliquisque imperiis

et b potestatibus, quae non efiugisses, nisi te ad arma Caesaris contulis-

ses. Tu. tu, inquam, M. Antoni, c princeps C. Caesari, omnia pertur-

bare cupienti, causam belli contra patriam inferendi dedisti. Quid
SOenim aliud ille dicebat? quam causam dementissimi sui consihi et

facti afferebat, nisi quod intercessio neglecta, jus tribunitium subla-

tum, d circumscriptus a Senatu esset Antonius? omitto quam haec fal-

sa, quam levia; praesertim cum omnind nulla causa justa cuiquam
esse possit contra patriam arma capiendi. Sed nihil de Caesare : tibi

35certe confitendum est, causam perniciosissimi belli e in persona tua

eonstitisse. miserum te, si intelligis! miseriorem, si non intelli-

gis hoc literis mandari, hoc memoriae prodi, hujus rei ne posterita-

tem quidem omnium saeeulorum unquam immemorem fore, Consules

ex Italia expulsos, cumque his Cn. Pompeium, qui imperii populi

40Romani decus ac lumen fuit ; omnes Consulares, qui per valetudi-

nem f exsequi cladem illam fugamque potuissent, Praetores, Praetorios,

Tribunos plebis, magnam partem Senatus, omnem sobolem juventu-

tis, unoque verbo rempublicam expulsam, atque exterminatam suis

sedibus. Ut igitur in seminibus est causa arborum et stirpium ; sic

45hujus luctuosissimi belli semen tu fuisti. Doletis tres exercitus propuli

Romani interfectos ; interfecit Antonius : desideratis clarissimos cives
;

eos quoque eripuit vobis Antonius : auctoritas hujus ordinis afflicta

est : afflixit Antonius: omnia denique, quae postea vidimus (quid autem
mali non vidimus ?) si recte ratiocinabimur, uni accepta referemus

50x\ntonio : ut Helena Trojanis, sic iste huic reipublicae causa belli,

causa pestis atque exitii fuit. Reliquae partes Tribunatus principio

similes : omnia perfecit, quae Senatus, salva republica ne fieri possent,

sperfecerat; cujus tamen scelus in scelere cognoscite. Restituebat

multos calamitosos ; in his patrui nulla mentio : si severus, cur non
55in omnes ? si misericors, cur non in suos ? sed omitto caeteros. Li-

cinium Denticulam de alea condemnatum, collusorem suum, restitu-

it
;
quasi vero ludere cum condemnato non liceret : sed ut, quod ille

a imperavit arma. b magisiratibus. cprimus. dillusus.

e in tefuisse. ffugere. g vetuerat nefierent.

had been judged an enemy and exiled, 45.TresexercitusfiojiuliR.omani.~\X\z.
and the power of killing him given to Pompey's in the plains of Pharsalia; Afra-
every person. nius', in Spain; and Scipio's in Africa.

25. Quoa! fiaucis ante te.~\ Few, before 46. Clarissimos cTves.~\ Those who pe-
Antony, had made a similar trial, except rished in these armies,
Fimbria, Satuminus, and the Gracchi, 53. Scelus in scelere. ] He calls the tri-

all of whom perished. buneship of Clodius by this name, because
26. Reliquisque im/ieriis.] He intends it had been obtained by unlawful means.

the generals, who were set over the pro- 54. Patrui nulla mentio. ] This was C,
vinces in the dhTerent parts of the world Antonius who was consul with Cicero

;

by the Roman people; these were called upon the expiration of his office, he had
imperators, after they had obtained signal Macedonia assigned to him for his pro-
victories. vince, for the mal-administration of which

31. Intercessio neglecta.~\ The tribuni- he was impeached and brought to trial,

tian power and veto was held sacred. and being found guilty, was condemned to
38. Consules\ As Czesar with his army perpetual exile.

approached the city, Marcellus and Len- 56. Collusorem suum.\ Antony used to

tulus, the consuls, fled, and followed Pom- play dice with Denticula.
pey, whohad gone to Capua to his army. 57. Quasi vcrd.~\ He laughs at Antony.
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in alea perdiderat, benehcio legis dissolveret. Quam attulisti ra-
tionem populo Romano, cur eum restitui oporteret? absentem cre-
do in reos relatum; rem indicta. causa judicatam ; nullum fuisse de6Q
alea lege judicinm: vi oppressum etarmis; postremo, quod de patruo
luo dicebatur, pecunia judicium esse corruptum: nihil horum. At
rir bonus et republica dignus. Nihil id quidem ad rem: ego tamen,
quoniam condemnatum esse pro nihiio est, si ita esset, ignoscerem;
hominem omnium nequissimum, qui non dubitaret vel in foro alea Iu-G5
dere, lege, quae est de alea, condemnatum, qui in a integrum restituit,

is non apertissime studium suum ipse profitetur? In eodem vero Tri-
bunatu, cum Caesar rn Hispaniam proficiscens huic b conculcandam
Italiam tradidisset: quse fuit ejus peragratio itinerum? lustratio mu-
nicipiorum? Scio me in rebus celebratissimis sermone omnium ver-70
sari; eaque quae dico dicturusque sum, notiora omnibus esse, qui in

Italia tum fuere, quam mihi, qui non fui: notabo tamen singulas res

:

esti nullo modo poterit oratio mea satisfacere vestrae scientiae. Ete-
nim quod unquam in terris tantum flagitium extitisse auditum est?

tantam turpitudinem ? tantum dedecus : vehebatur in essedo Tribu-75
nus plebis: Lictores laureati antecedebant: inter quos, aperta lecti-

ca, mima portabatur : quam ex oppidis municipales, homines honesti,

obviam necessario prodeuntes, non noto illo et mimico nomine, sed

Volumniam consalutabant : sequebatur rheda cum lenonibus : comites

nequissimi : rejecta mater amicam impuri filii, tanquam nurum, seque-80

batur. miserse mulieris fcecunditatem calamitosam! c Horum fla-

gitiorum iste vestigiis omnia municipia, prsefecturas, colonias, totam

denique Italiam impressit. Reliquorum factorum ejus, P. C. diffici-

a pristinum statum. b vexatidam. c isie infixit in Italid memorice hominum suajlagitia.

as if he had recalled him, that he might in the use of his hands, he afterwards em-
play with him. ployed him in war.

58. Beneficio legis dissolveret.] Com- 72. Quinonfui."] After the departure

mentators are divided in the interpretation of Cscsar to Spain, Cicero remained but

of this passage. By benejicio legis, Abrami- a short time in Italy.

us thinks a sum of money, which Antony 75. Essedo.] This was a sort of vehicle

received for passing the law for Denticu- first invented by the Belgic Gauls.

la's restoration, is meant, so that the sense 76. Lictores laureati.] Cscsar gave

of the passage is, according to him, that lictors, crowned with laurel, to his lieu-

with this sum Antony might pay off the tenants in Italy, which Antony could not

monev he had borrowed and lost at gam- obtain, because only a tribune.

ing. But we think that the passage refers 77. Mima portabatur.\ Cythens, the

toDenticula. mistress of Antony, a temale actress,

66. Lege, quse est de a!ea.~] L. Cor- whom he called Volumnia, because the

nelius Sylla passed a law, that no one freed woman of Volumnius, a Roman
should play for money, or give a pledge in citizen.

agame, unless that which was underta- Ib. Munici/iales.] Municipales is liere

ken to exercise the bodv, as with the taken for those whohve m the country.

spear, hurling the javelin," running, leap 79. JR/ieda.] A kind.of vehioe used by

ing, wrestling, and fighting. theGauls. •

'

68. Cum Csesarin Hisfianiam.[ When Ib. Cum lenonibus.] Some commenta-

CsesarwentintoSpain, before he tollowed tors, of very considerable learning, are

Pompey across the sea, he committed the for reading leones, mstead of lenones.

careofthecitvtoLepidus, the prstor, and 80. Rejecta mater.'] Julia, the mothcr

Italy and the'fortincations to An^onv, the of Antcny, and a most noble woman, was

tribune, who did many things in a wanton so much slighted by him as to be permit-

and disgraceful manner. But when Csesar ted to follow Cythens as anurse.

returnedvictoriousfromSpain,heneglect- 81. Facunditatem.] Inis Julia was

ed to correct thc errcrsof Antonv, know- miserable, because she had bome a son

ing that he was a brave man, and expert who was so unchaste.
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lis est sane reprehehsio, et * lubrica; versatus in bello est; saturavit-

d$5se sanguine dissimillimorum sui civium; fuit felix, si potest ulla esse

in scelere felicitas. Sed quoniam veteranis cautum esse volumus,
quanquam dissimilis est militum causa, et tua; illi secuti sunt, tu quae-

siisti decem; tatnen, ne apud illos me in invidiam voces, nihil de bel-

li genere dicam. Victor e Thessalia Brundusium cum legionibus re-

OOvertisti : ibi me non occidisti ; magnum beneficium : potuisse enim
fateor; quanquam nemo erat eorum, qui tum tecum fuerunt, qui mihi

non censeret parci oportere ; tanta enim est caritas patriae, ut vestris

etiam legionibus b sanctus essem, quod eam a me servatam esse me-
minissent : sed d fac id te dedisse mihi, quod non ademisti ; meque a

35te habere vitam, quia a te non sit erepta : licuitne mihi per tuas con-

tumelias hoc beneficium sic tueri, ut tuebar, praesertim cum te haee

auditurum videres? Venisti Brundusium in sinum quidem et in com-
plexum tuae mimulse. Quid est? num mentior

;
quam miserum est

id negare non posse, quod sit turpissimum c.onfiteri ? si te municipio-

;i00rum non pudebat ; ne veterani quidem exercitus ? quis enim miles

fuit, qui Brundusii illam non videret? quis, qui nescieret venisse

eam tibi tot dierum viam gratulatum? quis, qui non indoluerit, tam
-sero se, quam nequam hominem secutus esset, cognoscere ? Italise rur-

sus percursatio, eadem comite mima; in oppida militum crudelis et

aosmisera deductio : in urbe auri, argenti, maximeque vini, foeda di~

reptio.

Quid egerit ^intonius in Magisterio Equitum.

X. Aceessit, ut, Caesare ignaro, cum esset ille Alexandriae, bene*

ficio amicorum ejus Magister Equitum constitueretur ; tum existima-

vit se suo jure cum Hippia vivere, et equos vectigales Sergio mimo
tradere; tum sibi non hanc, quam nunc male tuetur, sed M. Pisonis

5 domum, ubi habitaret, legerat. Quid ego istius decreta, quid rapinas,

quid haereditatum possessiones datas, quid ereptas proferam? cogebat

a anceps. b in-oiolabilh. c ponumus.

85. Dissimillimorutn.*] He intends hon- saw that Pompey gained no advantage.,

est men, such Antony was not but that his party daily increased after

87. Dissimilis militum causa.~\ These the battle of rharsalia, at which he could
veterans followed Cxsar, because he had not be present on account of ill health, he
been appointed their leader by the senate, returned to Italy and came to Brundusium.,
but Antony had of his own accord follow- where he might have easily been slain

ed Csesar as his leader. by Antony.
89. Brundusium.~\ Csesar sent Antony 102. Tot dierum viam.~\ Brundusium

thither to defend Italy, whilsthe pursued was fourteen day's journey from Rome.
Po

T
mP^'

7
. ., ., „ , 1. Cdesare ignaro.~\ When Csesar had

Ib. CumlegvmAwA Romulus made a gained the bfttle of
J
Pharsaiia, he was

legion to consist of three thousand foot, made dictator for one and Ant
and three hundred horse; after the expul- master oi horse> CjEsa(. was not isa0Ta£t
sion of the kings, it contamed four thou- of thi but was himself> as p?utarch
sand foot, and was afterwards, by order of

affirms in his life of Antony> acCeSSary to
the senate, mcreased to five, and then to the nominatioIli
six thousand foot. Six tribunes and sixty

.
',

,

centurions commanded the foot soldiers, 3 - Hip.fii&.\ Hippiawas aRoman ma-
and thirty decurions commanded the tron of intamous character.

horse, of whom some commanded single Ib . Equos vectigales. ] Those sent as

bands; one prsefect was over the whole. tribute.

90. Ibi mc non occidisti.~\ WhenCicero 4. Non hanc.~\ He intends the house of
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«gestas: quo se verteret, non habebat: nondum ei tanta a L. Kubrio,
non a L. Turselio haereditas venerat: nondum in Cn. Pompeii lo-
cum, multorumque aliorum, qui aberant, repentinus haeres successe-
rat: erat ei vivendum latronum ritu, ut tantum haberet, quantum ra-10
pere potuisset. Sed haec, quae robustioris improbitatis sunt, omitta-
mus

: loquamur potius de nequissimo genere levitatis. Tu istis

faucibus, istis lateribus, ista gladiatoria totius corporis firmitate, tan-
tum vini in Hippiae nuptiis exhauseras, ut tibi necesse esset in populi
Rom. conspectu vomere postridie. rem nou mod6 visu fcedam,15
sed etiam auditu! Si inter coenam, in ipsis tuis a immanibus illis

poculis, hoc tibi accidisset, quis non turpe duceret? in ccetu verd po-
puli Romani negotium publicum gerens, Magister Equitum, cui ruc-
tare turpe esset, is vomens, frustis esculentis, vinum redolentibus,

gremium suum et totum tribunal implevit. Sed hoc ipse fatetur esse20
in suis sordibus : veniamus ad splendida. Caesar Alexandriam se

recepit, felix, ut sibi quidem videbatur; mea autem sententia, qui
reipublicae sit infelix, felix esse non potest: hasta. posita b pro aede

Jovis Statoris, bona Cn. Pompeii (miserum me! consumptis enim
lacrymis, tamen infixus animo haeret dolor) bona, inquam, Cn. Pom-25
peii Magni, voci acerbissimae subjecta praeconis: una in illa re servi-

tutis oblita civitas ingemuit; servientibusque animis cum omnia metu
tenerentur, gemitus tamen populi Romani liber fuit : expectantibus

omnibus, quisnam esset tam impius, tam demens, tam diis hominibus-

que hostis, qui ad illud scelus sectionis auderet accedere, inventus est30

nemo, praeter Antonium : praesertim cum tot essent circum hastam

illam, qui alia omnia auderent: unus inventus est, qui id auderet,

quod omnium fugisset et reformidasset audacia. Tantus igitur te

stupor oppressit, vel, ut verius dicam, tantus furor, ut, pnmum cum
sector sis c isto loco natus, deinde cum Pompeii sector, non te exe-35

crandum populo Romano, non detestabilem, non omnes tibi deos,

non omnes homines, et esse inimicos, et futuros scias? At quam in-

solenter statim helluo invasit in ejus viri fcrtunas, cujus virtute terri-

bilior erat populus Romanus exteris gentibns, justitia. carior ? In

ejus igitur viri copias cum se subito d ingurgitavisset, exultabat40

a ingentibus. b ante adem. c ista familia

.

d hnmisisset.

Pompey, which he had invaded, and ensign of power among the ancients,

which ' Pompey's son had sought to Grxvius thinks this was done to signify

restore. that they were made by a lawful com-

9. Refie?itinu8 h<ere8.*\ Hewhocheated mission.

the true heir, and came to the inheritance 24. Jovis Statoris. ] Jupiter was called

by violence, was called refientinus hxres. Stator, because, during the Sabine war,

14. In Hiflfiisenu/itiis.] Hippialeft her he made the soldiers of Romulus to stand

first husband, who was a senator, and after they had begun to fly.

married Sergius the buffoon. 30. Illud scelus sectionis.] That is, ot

19. Esculentis.] Rollin in his Belles the sale.

Lettres observes, that there is a delica- 31. Hastam itlam.] The spear set up

cy in the Latin which would not admit of by Ccesar, under which Pompey's goods

translating this passage, and, indeed, the were sold.

paintingis so strong, and the ideas so in- 32. Alia omnia auderent.j lhey who

delicate, that in any language it must of- dared to buy the goods of all except Pom-

fend the reader. pey's.

23. Hastd fiositd.] In all public auc- Ib. Unus inventus est.] Antony.

tions, aspear was set up in the place of 41. Modb egens, refiente dtves.j Actor?

*ale. As it was the common badge and sometimes sustain the characters of nch,
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gaudio, persona a de mimo, modd egens, repente dives ; sed, ut est

apud pot am nescio quem, Male parta, male dilabuntur: incredibile

ac simile portenti est, quonam modo illa tam multa, -quam paucis,

non dico mensibus, sed diebus effuderit: maximus vini numerus fuit,

45permagnum optimi pondus argenti, pretiosa vestis multa, et lauta su-

pellex, et magnifica multis Iocis, non illa quidem luxuriosi hominis,

sed tamen abundantis : horum pacius diebus nihil erat. Quae Cha-
rybdis tam vorax ? Charybdin dico ? quae si fuit, fuit animal unum.
Oceanus, medius-fidius, vix videtur tot res, tam dissipatas, tam distan-

50tibus in locis positas, tam cito absorbere potuisse. Nihil erat clausum,

nihil obsignatum, nihil scriptum ; apothecae totae nequissimis homini-

bus h condonabantur: alia mimi rapiebant, alia mimae: domus erat

aleatoribus referta, plena ebriorum : totos dies potabatur, atque id

locis pluribus :
c suggerebantur etiam saepe (non enim semper iste

S5felix) damna aleatoria: conchyliatis Cn. Pompeii peristromatis ser-

vorum in cellis lectos stratos videres. Quamobrem desinite mirari,

haec tam celeriter esse consumpta ; non modo unius patrimonium,

quamvis amplum, ut illud fuit, sed urbes et regna celeriter d tanta ne-

quitia devorare potuisset. At idem aedes etiam et hortos. O auda-

60ciam immanem ! tu etiam ingredi illam domum ausus es? tu illud

sanctissimum limen intrare ? tu illarum aedium diis penatibus os im-

portunissimum ostendere? Quam domum aliquandiu nemo aspicere

poterat, nemo sine lacrymis praeterire, hac te in domo tamdiu diver-

sari non pudet ? in qua, quamvis nihil sapias, tamen nihil tibi potest

65esse jucundum. An tu illa in vestibulo rostra, spolia cum adspex-

isti, domum tuam te introire putas? fieri non potest : quamvis enim
sine mente, sine sensu sis, ut es, tamen et te, et tua, et tuos, nosti; nec

vero te unquam neque vigilantem, neque in somnis credo e mente
posse consistere. Necesse est quamvis sis, ut es, violentus et furens,

TOcumibi to bjecta sit f species singularis viri, perterritum te de somno
excitari, furere etiam saepe vigilantem. Me quidem miserat parietum

a histrionica. b donabantur, c subjiciebantur.

d tanta prodigalkas. e tranquillum esse. f imago Fompeii.

and sometimes of poor mcn. Antony was sanctum limen, because the ancients
both. thought that thresholds had their god

45. Pondus argenti.~\ He uses argen- Limentinus, to whom they were sacred.
tum to signify silver vessels. Ib. Diis fienatibus.'] The fienates were

47. Quse Charyddis.li Charybdis is a domestic gods, as Cicero says, lib. 2. de
dangerqus whirlpool in the straits of Katura Deorum, so called' because we
Messina, near the coast of Sicily, over are born in their power, or because they
against Scylla. Hence the proverb, are not far removed from this life, or be-
Incidit Scyllam, cufiiens vitare Charyb- cause they dwell among us.

dim; it being very hard for passengers to Ib. Os importunissimum.'] Os is here
avoid one or the other of them. put for the countenance, or for a certain

49. Medius-Jidius."] See Orat. Jiro Mil. singular audacity and temerity.

fiarag. 16. not. ad. I. 9 65. Rostra.] The Romans, it would ap-
55. Damna aleatoria.~\ Antony often pear, had a great pride in ornamenting

met with greatlosses at the game ofdice. their porches, and the avenues to their

Ib. Conchyliatis.~\ Cicero says that the houses. Pompey having been successful

beds ofthe slaves were covered with Pom- in the war against the pirates, had his or-

pey's purple quilts, and rich tapestry. namented with naval spoils.

59. JEdes et hortos.\\ Antony had dared 67. Te, et tua, et tuos.~\ That is, you
to enter and purchase these when put un- know vour own life, and your aifairs, and
der the spear. your friends, in all of which Antony was

6J, Sanctissimum limen,~\ He calls it infamous.
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ipsorum, atquc tectorum; quid enim unquam domus illa viderat, nisi

pudicum, nisi ex optimo more et sanctissima disciplina? fuit enim
ille vir, P. C. sicut scitis, cum foris clarus, tum domi admirandus;
neque rebus externis magis laudandus, quain institutis domesticiswo
hujus in aedibus pre cubiculis stabula, pro tricliniis popinae sunt: etsi

jam negat; nolite, nolite quaerere ;
a frugi factus est ; mimam illam

suam b suas res sibi habere jussit, ex duodecim tabulis ; claves ademit,
forasque exegit : quam porro spectatus civis, quam probatus ; cujus
ex omni vita nihil est honestius, quam quod cum mima fecit dlvor-80
tium ?

Quid egerit tftntonius in privatd vitd.

XI. At quam crebro usurpat, Et Consul, et Antonius? hoc est

dicere, et Consul, et impudicissimus ; et Consul, et homo nequissi-

mus : quid enim est aliud Antonius? nam si dignitas significaretur

in nomine, dixisset aliquando, credo, avus tuusj Et Consul, et Anto-
nius; nurquam dixit: dixisset etiam collega nieus, patruus tuus : 5

nisi tu solus es Antonius. Sed omitto ea peccata, quae non sunt

earum partium propria, quibus tu rempublicam vexavisti ; ad ipsas

tuas partes redeo, id est, ad civile bellum : quod natum, conflatum,

susceptum opera tua est ; cui bello cum propter timiditatem tuam,

tum propter libidines defuisti :
c gustaras civilem sanguinem, vel po-10

tius d exsorbueras fueras in acie Pharsalica antesignanus : L. I)o-

mitium, nobilissimum et clarissimum virum, occideras : multos, qui

e pr^elio effugerant, quos? Csesar, ut nonnullos, fortasse servasset, cru-

delissime persecutos trucidaras ? quibus rebus tantis, talibus gestis,

quicl fuit causse, cur in Africam Caesarem non sequererc, cum praescr-15

tim belli pars tanta restaret ? Itaque quem locum apud ipsum Coesa-

rem, post ejus ex Africa reditum, obtinuisti ? quo c numero fuisti ?

cujus tu imperatoris Qusstor fueras, Dictatoris Magister Equitum,

a moderatus. b expulit. c effxuleras. d exhauseras e gradu.

76. Tricliniis.] These were places in

which feasts were held; so called, because
in them there was a triple couch to lie on
at table.

Ib. Etsi jam negat.~\ Antony denies all

these and therefore it is not necessary to

inquire any farther about them.
78 . Suas res sibi habere jussit. ] Cicero

here says, that there was a divorce be-

tween Antony and his mistress Cytheris;

for this was the form of a divorce, Res
tuas tibi habeto. Item, Res tuas tibi agito.

Ib. Ex duodecnn tabulis.] A cause for

a divorce must be explained from the law

of the twelve tables, as being a just one.

1. At qudm crebro usurfiat, Et Consul,

et Antonius?] By thus alluding to his

name, Cicero endeavours to excite envy
against Antony, because he put his name
and dignity both into the laws and edicts;

for he did not write it consul Antonius; but

Et consul et Anto?iiust to give the greater

authority to himself.

S. Sidignitaa,] If there had been any

dignity in the name Antony, M. Antony,
the oratorand consul, and his grandfathev

might have singed his name in that man-
ner.

5. Patruus."] C. Antony, whowas con-

sul witli Cicero.

6. JS/tsi tu solus es.] That is, unless you
will say that you alone are called Antony.

7. Earum fiartium.] These were the

friends of Crcsar, who followed Antony.

9. Cui bello. ] The Alexandrine war,

which Caisar had undertaken after thc

victory of Pharsalia, being finished, heun-
dertook a new war against Scipio and

Cato, whiiher Antony did not follow him.

11. Antesignanus.'] He intends that An-
tony was only in the battle of Pharsalia, in

which he led the left wing.

Ib. L. Domitium.'] L. Domitus iEnobar-

bus was a most illustrious man, both on

accountof his family and the things which

hehad done: he had been appointed to

succeed Cxsar in Gaul before the civil

war.
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belli princeps, erudelitatis auctore, praedse socius, testamento, ut ipse

20dicebas, filius, appellatus es de pecunia., quam pro domo, pro hortis,

pro a sectione debebas: primd respondisti plane b ferociter; et (ne

omnia videar contra te) propemodum aequa et justa dicebas. A me
C. Caesar pecuniam ? cur potius, quam ego ab illo? an ille sine me
vicit? at ne potuit quidem: ego c ad illum belli civilis causam attuli

;

25ego leges perniciosas rogavi ; ego arma contra Consules imperato-
resque populi Romani, contra Senatum populumque Romanum, con-

tra deos patrios, arasque et focos, contra patriam tuli: num sibi soli

vicit? quorum facinus est commune, cur non sit eorum prasda com-
munis? Jus postulabas : sed quid ad rem ? plus ille poterat. Itaque

30d excussis tuis vocibus, et ad te, et ad praedes tuos milites misit : cum
repente a te praeclara illa tabula prolata, qui risus hominum ? tantam
esse tabulam, tam varias, tam multas possessiones, ex quibus praeter

partem Miseni, nihil erat, quod is, qui auctionaretur
; posset suum

dicere. Auctionis vero miserabilis adspectus, vestis Pompeii non
35multa, eaque maculosa ; ejusdem quaedam argentea vasa c collisa,

sordidata mancipia: ut doleremus quidquam esse ex illis reliquiis,

quod videre possemus. Hanc tamen auctionem haeredes L. Rubrii

decreto Caesaris prohibuerunt. f Haerebat nebulo : quo se verteret

non habebat. Quin his ipsis temporibus domi Caesaris percussor ab

^Oisto missus, deprehensus dicebatur esse cum sica; de quo Caesar in

Senatu, aperte in te invehens, questus est. Proficiscitur in Hispani-

am Caesar, paucis tibi ad solvendum, propter inopiam tuam, proro-

gatis diebus; ne tum quidem sequeris: tam bonus gladiator rudem
tam cito accepisti ? hunc igitur quisquam, qui in suis partibus, id est,

45in s suis fortunis, tam timidus fuerit, pertimescat ? Profectus est tan-

a emptione. b arroganter. c auctor eifui belli civilis. d examinati&.

e attrita. f dubitabat- g quorum erat justa possessio.

X9. Testamento.] Antony boasted that nions; therefore the spoils should belong
he had been adopted by Caesar. to them in common.

20. Aftfidlatus es.] Caesar, disgusted 30. Et ad hrzedes. ] The sureties in mo-
with Antony's debaucheries and extrava- ney matters were called firdedes, but in

gance, resolved to show himself the sole capital cases vades.

master, and not to suffer any contradic- 31. Prceclara tabuld.~\ He intends the
tion to his will; accordingly, he gave pe- bill of Pompey's goods, which Antony
remptory orders to L. Plances, the prsetor, offered, that he might pay the price of
to require immediate payment of Antcny, the sale.

or else to levy the money upon his sureties, 37. Hseredis L. Rubrii.] These heirs,

according to the tenor of their bond. This by a decree of Caesar, stopped the sale,

provoked Antony to such a de gree, that, in because Antony had received their goods.

the height of his resentment, he is said to 38. Arebulo. ] According to Pompeius
have entered into a design of taking away Festus, Nebulo is one who is nothing more
C*sar'slife, of which Cxsarhimself com- than a mist, that cannot easily be seen ;

plained openly in the senate. that is, a vain trifling fellow.

26. Contra deos fiatrios.'] He either in- 39. Ifisis temfioribus.] At which this

tends the household gods, or some domes- sale was made.
tic gods which were worshipped in his 41. Projiciscitur in Hisfianiam.] After
.country. he had finished the African war, Caesar

27. Focos.~\ He intends all necessary went intoSpain, where Pompey'sson had
things, without which men cannot live, or collected a great army to avenge his

cven the hearth whose eternal fire is father's death.
nourished by Vesta. 43. Rudem tam cito accefiisti.] The

28. Quorum facinus eommune.'] Csesar, rudes was a kind of rod which was given
alone, did not rhake war upon his country, to the victorious ^ladiators, after whicK
but.together with Antony and his oorurja- thev erould not be torced to fight.
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dem aliquando Hispaniam : sed tuto, ut ait, prevenire nonpotuit;
quonam modo igitur Dolabella pervenit ? aut non suscipienda fuit

ista causa, Antoni ; aut, cum suscepisses, defendenda usque ad extre*
mum. Ter depugnavit Caesar cum civibus ; in Thessalia, Africa,

Hispania: omnibus affuit his pugnis Dolabella; in Hispaniensi etiam5Q
vulnus accepit : si de meo judicio quaeris, nollem ; sed tamen consi-

lium a primo reprehendendum, laudanda constantia. Tu ver6 quis

es ? Cn. Pompeii liberi primum patriam repetebant ; esto : fuerit par-

tium haec causa communis : repetebant deos patrios, aras, focos, la-

rem suum familiarem, in quse tu invaseras ; hsec cum repeterent armis5/>

ii, quorum erant legibus
;

(etsi in rebus inquissimis quid potest esse

sequi ?) tamen erat sequissimum contra Cn. Pompeii liberos, Cn.
Pompeii pugnare sectorem.

. XII. An tu Narbone mensas hospitum convomeres, Dolabella.

pro te in Hispania. dimicaret ? Qui vero Narbone reditus ? et tamen
quaerebat, cur ego ex ipso cursu tam subito revertissem. Exposui
nuper, P. C. causam reditus mei; volui, si possem, etiam ante Kaien-
das Januarias prodesse reipublicse : nam quod quaerebas quomodo 5

redissem
;
primum luce, non tenebris ; deinde cum calceis et toga,

nullis nec gallicis, nec lacerna. At etiam adspicis me, et quidem, ut

videris iratus :
a nse tu jam mecum in gratiam redeas, si scias, quam

me pudeat nequitiae tuse, cujus te ipsum non pudet. Ex omnibus
omnium flagitiis nullum turpius vidi, nullum audivi; qui Magistei 10

Equitum fuisse tibi viderere, in proximum annum Consulatum pe-

teres, vel potius

a certe.

rogares per municipia, coloniasque Gallis. a qua

b fiagitares,

48. Ista causa. ] Namely, of Csesar.

49. Ter defiugnavit Ceesar."] Cssar
fought first with Pompey at Pharsalia in

Thessaly; second, with Scipio and Juba
at Thapsus in Africa; and last, Pompey's
sons at Munda in Spain.

50. In Hisfianiensi etiam."] Dolabella
was wounded at the battle of Munda: and
his affairs being in a most desperate con-
dition, Caesar had some notion of killing

himself.

57. Tamen erat dequissimum.~\ It did

not seem unjust that Antony should refuse

to restore the things which he claimed
as his own, having purchased them at Ca>
•sar's auction.

1. JYarbone."] Narbo, which wasformer-
ly called Martius, was the most noble
emporium of Gallia Braccata, and a Ro-
man colony.

2. Pro te dimicarct.] When Dolabella
fought, lest the republic and his patrimo-
ny should be destroyed by Antony, Anto-
ny sat eating and drinking at Narbo.
*Ib. Qui verd JVarbone reditus.'] Antony

blames the return of Cicero to Rome, but
>ie shows that the return of Antony to

Rome was by far the most base; for Ci-
feero had returned, that he might consult

for his country in the election for consuls;

but Antony returned because he heard
that Cacsar was dead, and, dre&&l in^a s£r-

Xx

viie garment, he came to his house in thc
night.

7. Nec gallicis, nec lacern&.~\ The gal-

lica, according to Manutius, was a kind of

shoe which the soldiers worein the camp:
the lacerna, too, which was a kind of

shortfrock, was first used in the camp;
though afterwards admitted into the city,

and worn over their gowns, to defend them
from the weather. Cicero is very severe

upon Antony, not for travelling in his mil-

itary dress,"but for entering the city and
appearing as a candidate for the consul-

ship in it.

10. Magister equitum viderere.] It did

not appear to him, that Antony was a true

master of horse, because he had obtainetf

this dignity by oppressing the republic.

12. Coloniasque Gallwe.'] When Antony
heardthatCxsarwasreturningfromGaul,
he besought him, that, by the favour of the

free towns and colonies which were iri

Gaul,'he might be made a colleague in his

eonsulship ; for the municipal towns and

the colomes had the right of the city, and

of voting in the consular comitia, to which

he came in pattens and a short cloak, to ask

that they would intcrcede with Cxsar for

him. But Cicero severely reprehends

this, as contrary to the custom of the Ro-

mans, who did not ask, but sued for the

cbnsulship. From gocid mcti, inde^4, >t
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nos tum, cum Consulatus petebatur, non rogabatur, petere Consula-

tum solebamus, cum gallicis et lacerna cucurristi. At videte levita-

15tem hominis. Cum hora diei decima fere ad Saxa rubra venisset,

delituit in quadam cauponula, atque ibi se occultans, perpotavit ad

vesperum : inde cisio celeriter ad urbem advectus, domum venit ca-

pite involuto. Janitor, Quis tu ? a Marco tabellarius. Confestim

ad eam, cujus causa venerat, deducitur, eique epistolam tradit: quam
20cum illa legeret flens (erat enim amatorie scripta: a caput autem lite-

rarum, sibi cum illa mima posthac nihil futurum * omnem se amorem
abjecisse b illinc, atque in hanc transfudisse) cum mulier fleret uberi-

ijis, homo misericors ferre non potuit : caput c aperuit; in collum in-

vasit. hominem nequam! (quid enim aliud dicam ? magis proprie

25nihil possum dicere) ergo ut te catamitum, nec opinato cum osten-

disses, prseter spem mulier aspiceret, idcirco urbem terrore nocturno^

Italiam multorum dierum metu perturbasti ? et domi quidem causam
amoris habuisti, foris etiam turpiorem, ne L. Plancus praedes tuos

venderet : productus autem in concionem a. Tribuno-plebis, cum re-

SOspondisses, te rei tuoe causa venisse, populum d in te dicacem etiam

reddidisti.

Quid egerit Antonius in Consulatu.

XIII. Sed nimis multa de nugis : ad majora veniamus. Csesari

ex Hispania redeunti obviam longissime processisti : celeriter c isti,

et redisti, ut cognosceret, te, si minus fortem, attamen f strenuum

:

factus es ei rursus nescio quomodo familiaris ; s habebat hoc omnino
5 Caesar; quem plane perditum sere alieno egentemque, si eundem ne-

quam hominem audacemque cognoverat, hunc in familiaritatem liben-

tissime ,recipiebat. His igitur rebus praeclare commendatus, jussus

es renunciari Consul, et quidem cum ipso : nihil queror de Dolabella,

^initium. b ab eo. c detexit. d couvzciantem tibi.

c ivisti. f promplum. g erat ed indole.

might be sought; but it was not to be ex- good for nothing.

torted by prayers. 26. Terrore nocturno.~\ When it was re-

15. Diei decimd fere. ] As was said be- ported that Antony was in Ihe city, the

fore, the Romans divided their days into people believed that Cxsar was dead.

twelve equal parts, and the nights into as 28. L Plancus.'] This L. Plancus was a
many; and thus, when the days were brother to Manutius Plancus, an intimate

longest, the hours of the day were longer friend of Cicero, and to whom several of

than those of the night, and the contrary his letters were addressed.

whenthe nights were the longest. Their 30. Te rei tude causa venisse.~\ There is

six o'clock was when the sun was at his a double meaning in the words rei tuee,

meridian, so that ten corresponded to our which may either refer to his evil passions

four in the afternoon. or his estate. This excited the mirth of

Ib. Ad saxarubra.\\ This was a small the populace.

village, situated between Rome and Veii, 8. Cum ifiso.~\ Caesar, when he was
in the Cassian way. made consul the fourth time, took Antony

17. Inde cisio.~\ The cisium was the forhiscolleague, thathe might afterwards

swiftest kind of chariot in use among the substitute Dolabella in his own stead, as he
Romans: it had but two wheels. intended abdicating the consulship.

19. Ad eam.~\ Namely, to Fulvia. Ib. Ni/iil queror de Dolabelld.~\ When
21. Illd mimcu\ Cytheris, whom he had Antony saw that Dclabella, who was.most

called Volumnia. inimical to him as a colleague in the con-

24. O hominem nequaml~\ No man is sulship, he inveighed against him in a se-

more base than an effeminate one : he calls vere manner, and the senate was dismiss-

him nequam, as Mnequicquam, in vain or ed without finishing the business, And,
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qui tum est impulsus, inductus, elusus. Qua in re quanta fuerit utri-

usque vestrum perfidia in Dolabellam, quis ignorat ? ille induxit, ut.10

peteret ; promissum et receptum intervertit, ad seque transtulit : ut.

ejus pefidiae voluntatem tuam a adscripsisti. Veniunt Kalendae Ja-
nuariae : cogimur in Senatum : invectus est copiosius multo in istum
et paratius Dolabella, quam nunc ego. Hic autem iratus quai dixit,

dii boni ! cum primum Csesar ostendisset, se, prius quam proficisce-15

retur, Dolabellam Consulem esse jussurum
;
quem negant regem, qui

et faceret semper ejusmodi aliquid, et diceret : sed cum Caesar ita

dixisset, tum hic bonus Augur eo se sacerdotio praeditum esse dixit,

ut comitia auspiciis vel impedire, vel vitiare posset ; idque se factu-

rum esse asseveravit. In quo primum incredibilem stupiditatem ho-20
minis cognoscite. Quid enim ? isthuc, quod te sacerdotii jure facere

posse dixisti, si augur non esses, et Consul esses, minus facere potu-
isses? vide ne etiam facilius : nos enim nunciationem solum habemus

;

Consules et reliqui magistratus etiam spectionem. Esto; hoc imperite,

nec enim ab homine nunquam sobrio postulanda prudentia : sed videte25

impudentiam : multis ante mensibus in Senatu dixit, se Dolabellae

comitia aut prohibiturum auspiciis, aut id facturum esse, quod fecit:

quisquamne b divinare potest, quid vitii in auspiciis futurum sit, nisi

de coelo servare constituit ? quod neque Hcet comitiis per leges ; et,

si quis servavit, non c habitis comitiis, sed prius quam habeantur, de-30

bet nunciare: veriim implicata inscitia impudentia est, si nec scit

quocl Augurem, nec facit quod pudentem decet. Atque ex illo die

a addidisti. b prcevidere. c complelis.

as Csesar continued in the same mind, An- could forbid, so the augurs could declare,

tony said that the omens were not favour- that it was not lawful to treat with the

able to such a thing. people.

9. Imfiuhus. ] Dolabella was impelled Ib. Vttmre^] After the comitia were
by Czesar to sue for the consulship, and held, the augurs might show that the

was afterwards deceived by him, for he election was not valid, 011 account of some
took Antony for his colleague. sign in the heavens, which hacl not been

10. Ille.~\ Cxsar. before observed.

11. Intervertit.] Intervertere is proper- 21. Isthuc.] He shows the simplicity of

ly to transfer to one's self a thing promis- Antony, who did not know what an augur

ed to another, and maliciously to cause was.

that it should not be restored to the proper 22. Minus facere /lotuisses. ] That is,

owner. being consul, you could much more easily

13. In istum.] Dolabella inveighed hinder the comitia.

against Antony, though he did not dare to 24. Esto.'] He grants that he had re-

speak against Caesar, by whom he had proved Antony of imprudence, which he

been deceived. now shows to have been singular in him.

14 Hic autem iratus.] Antony. For he had threatened Dolabella many
15. Prius quamp,roficisceretur.

,

\ Cassar months before, that he would hinder the

thought of making war upon the Parthi- comitia, either by the omens or by him-

ans, and substituting Dolabella in the con- self.

sulship, insteadofhimself. 29. De ccelo servare.] To take the

16. Esse jussurum."] He uses the word omens by looking to the heavens.

jussurum invidiously, as if Caesar had as- Ib. Per leges.) The ^Ehan and Fusian

sumed to himself the chief power in the laws forbade the observation of the hea-

republic. For it only pertained to the vens when treating with the people, be-

consul to ask, but to the people to order. cause that should be done first.

Ib. Quem negant reqem.] They said 31. Implkata viscitia.] He says that

that Cacsar wasnot a king, when he was Antcny's ignorance was connected with

one in reality, for he did all things in the impudence ; his ignorance was manitested

republic according to his own pleasure. in his not knowing the manner of the

19. Comitia ausfiiciis. ] As the tribunes augurs, but still more m his threatenmg to
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reeordamini ejus usque ad idus Martias Consulatum: quis unquam
apparitor tam humilis, tam abjectus? nihil ipse poterat: omnia roga-

35bat: caput in aversam lecticam inferens, beneficia, quge venderet, i

collega. petebat. Ecce Dolabellae comitiorum dies ; sortitio praero-

gativas
;

quiescit; renunciatur : tacet : prima classis vocatur; renun-

ciatur : deinde, ut adsolet, suffragatum secunda classis vocatur
;
quae

omnia citius sunt facta, quam dixi. a Confecto negotio, bonus Augur
40(Laelium diceres) ALIO DIE, inquit. impudentiam singularem!

quid videras ? quid senseras ? quid audieras ? nec enim te de ccelo

«ervasse dixisti, neque hodie dicis: id igitur obvenit vitium, quod tu

jam Kalendis Januar. futurum esse prasvideras, et tanto ante prse-

dixeras. Ergo, hercule, magna, ut spero, tua. potius, quam reipub-

45licae calamitate, ementitus es auspicia : obstrinxisti populum Roma-
num religione: Augur Auguri, Consul Consuli obnunciavisti. Nolo
plura, ne acta Dolabellse videar h convellere ; qua? necesse est ali-

quando ad nostrum collegiurn deferantur. Sed arrogantiam hominis-

insolentiamque cognoscite: quamdiu tu voles, vitiosus Consul Dola-

b rescindere.

the election must be held over again, as if

there had been some fraud used.

41. Quid videras.] He now reproaches
the impudence of Antony, who, notwith-
standing that he had not discovered any
thing unauspicious, yet dared to say that
the comitia were unlawful.

42. Obvenit vitium.] When Ccesar had
chosen Antony for his colleague, he re-

solved immediately to abdicate in favour
of Dolabella. To this Antony opposed
the unauspicious appearance of the omens,
as he was ofFended with Dolabella, who,
he said, could not be made consul without
great injury to the republic, and especially

to the authority of the augurs, which will

thus be neglected. But Cicero says, that

the fault which had been foreseen had
come to pass, but the predicted calamity
had fallen more upon him than on the
republic.

45. Obstrinxisti fiofiulum Rom.] An-
tony terrified the Roman people with the
fear of the wrath of the gods, when he
said that Dolabella had been proclaimed
consul by him, contrary to the religion of
the auspices.

46. Augur Auguri. ] Antony was augur
and consul, and so was Cicero. But the
consuls could both retain and cormpt the
omens among themselves ; but the infe-

rior magistrates could not proclaim the
consuls>

48. Ad nostrum collegium.] The col-

lege of augurs.
49. Vitiosus consul. ] He was called a

vitious consul, in whose election some-
thing unpropitious happened, such as.

rain, lightning, or the like. But those

auspices were called salva, in which
nothing of the kind happened.

a lato snffragio.

hinder that which he cculd not hinder
without a cause, and saying that he would
divine concerning future things.

33. Ad idits Martias.'] This was the

time in which Csesar was slain.

34. Omnia rogabat.~\ Antony asked
every thing of Csesar.

35. In aversam lecticam.~] Antony fol-

lowed the couch in which Cxsar was
earried.

Ib. Quxvenderet.W He received kind-

nesses from Csesar for nothing, and after-

wards sold them to others.

36. Sortitio /irdsrogativse.'] By the insti-

tutien of the comitia centuriata, Servius

Tullius secretly conveyed the whole
power from the commons, for the centu-

ries of the first and richest class being

called out first, who were three more in

number thaft all the rest put together; if

they all agreed, as they generally did, the

business was already decided, and the
other classes were useless and insigni-

ficant. The commons, to rectify this

disadvantage, obtained, in earlier times,

that, before they proceeded to take the
vote on any matter, at this comitia, that

century should give their sufFrages first

upon whom it fell by lot, with the name
( \\ centuria firerogativa. The other cen-
turies had the appellation dijure vocatse,

because they were called out according
to their proper places.

27. Renunciatur.] Dolabella is declar-

ed consul by the first class.

39. Bonus Augur.] He ironically com-
pares Antony with Lxlius, an augur,
whose name stood high in the republic,

for wisdom and prudence.
40. Alio die.] When Antony saw that

Qolabella was ele.cted cop.sul, he said that
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bella; vursus cum voles, salvis auspiciis creatus : si nihil est, cum50
Augur iis verbis nunciat, quibus tu nunciasti; confitere te, ciim,
ALIO DIE, dixeris, sobrium non fuisse : sin est aliqua vis in istis

Verbis, ea quae sit, Augur a collega requiro.

XIV. Sed ne forte, ex multis rebus gestis M. Antonii, rem unam
a pulcherrimam transiliat oratio, ad Lupercalia veniamus. Non dis-
simulat, P. C. apparet esse commotum ; sudat, pallet: quidlibet, mo-
do ne b nauseat, faciat, quod in porticu Minucia fecit : quce potest esse
turpitudinis tantae defensio ? cupio audire ; ut videam ubi rhetoris 5
tanta merces, ubi campus Leontinus appareat. Sedebat in rostris

eollega tuus, amictus toga purpurea, in sella aurea, coronatus : ad-
scendis : accedis ad sellam

; (ita eras Lupercus, ut te Consulem esse
aaeminisse deberes) diadema ostendis : gemitus toto foro; unde dia-

deme? non enim abjectum sustuleras, sed attuleras domo meditatumlO
et cogitatum scelus. Tu diadema imponebas cum c plangore popu-
li; ille cum plausu rejiciebat. Tu ergo unus, scelerate, inventus es,

qui cum auctor regni esses, eum, quem collegam habebas, dominum
habere velles, et idem d tentares, quid populus Romanus ferre et pati

posset. At etiam misericordiam captabas, supplex te ad pedes abji-15

ciebas ? quid petens ? ut servires ; tibi uui peteres, qui ita a puero
vixeras, ut omnia paterere, ut facile servires ? £ nobis populoque Ro-
mano mandatum id certe non habebas. praeclaram illam eloquen-
tiam tuam, cum es nudus concionatus ! quid hoc turpius ? quid foedi-

us ? quid suppliciis omnibus dignius ? num expectas, dum te stimulis20

fodiam ? haec te, si ullam partem habes sensus, lacerat, haec cruentac

a turpissimam. b evomat. c gemitu. d experireris.

50. Si nihil est.~\ If there was nothing
observed by the augur.

52. Sin est aliqua.] If there was any
thing observed which should be declared.

2. Lu/iercalia.] This festival was cele-

brated on the fifteenth of February.
Livy, Dionisius Halicarnassus and Plu-
tarch tell us, that it was brought by Evan-
der out of Greece. The ceremonies ob-
served in it, were of a very singular

nature. First, two goats and a dog were
killed,then the foreheads oftwoyoungmen
ofdistinction were touched with the bloody
knife, and they were to laugh when they
were thus touched. When this was done,
the skins of the victims were cut into

thongs and whips for the young men, who,
armed in this manner, and covered only
with a pair of drawers, ran about the city

and fields, striking all they met. The
3
roung marriedwomen suffered themselves
to be struck by them, and believed
that those strokes were a help to fruit-

fulness.

4. Porticu Minucia.'] That Minucian
Portico was in the ninth district of the
city ; it was so called from the Minucian
gate, which was in its neighbourhood, or
from an altar near it, sacred to Minucius,
whom the Romans worshipped as a god.
• 5. Ubi rhetoris.'} He intends Sextus
Clodiu.s.

7. Collega tuus.'] Julius Cxsar sat in the
rostra, where thejudgesalonehad aright
toit.

8. Ita eras Lufiercus.] Cxsar received
from the senate the most extravagant ho-
nours, both human and divine, which flat-

tery could invent. Among other compli-
ments that were paid him, there was a
new fraternity of Lu/ierci instituted to his

honour, and called by his name, of which
Antony was the head. Crcsar, in his trium-
phal robe seated himself in the rostra in a
golden chair to see the diversion of the
running; when, in the midst of their sport,

the consul Antony, at the head of his

naked crew, made him the offer of a re-

gal diadem, and attempted to put it on his

head.
10. Meditatum et cogitatum scelus.~\ He

shows that this diadem had not been found
by chance, but that witli the greatest
wickedness they had previously resolved
to place it upon Czesar's head to show his

supreme dominion over the people.

16. Tibi uni fieteres.] It would have
been tolerable, if he had only sought to

serve himself.

19. JVudus concionatus.] The Lu/ierci

went almost naked in the Lu/iercialia,

and as Antony was one of them, he is well
said by Cicero to have addressed the peo^
ple naked.
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oratio. Vereor ne imminuam summorum virorum gloriam: dicam

tamen dolore commotus : quid indignius, quam vivere eum, qui im-

posuerit diadema; cum omnes fateantur jure interfectum esse, qui ab-

25jecerit ? At etiam adscribi jussit in fastis, ad Lupercalia, C. CiESA-
RI, DICTATORI PERPETUO, M. ANTONIUM CONSU-
LEM POPULI JUSSU REGNUM DETULISSE, C^ESAREM
UTI NOLUISSE. Jam jam minime miror, te otium perturbare;

non modo urbem odisse, sed etiam lucem ; cum perditissimis latroni-

30bus non solum de die, sed etiam in diem vivere. Ubi enim tu in pace

consistes ? qui locus tibi in legibus et in judiciis esse potest, quae tu,

quantum in te fuit, dominatu regio sustulisti ? Ideone L. Tarquinius

exactus ; Sp. Cassius, Sp. Melius. M. Manlius necati, ut multis post

seculis, a M. Antonio, quod fas non est, rex Romae constitueretur ?

35Sed ad auspicia redeamus. De quibus rebus Idibus Martiis fuit in

Senatu Caesar acturus, quaero tum tu quid egisses ? Audiebam qui-

dem te paratum venisse, quod me de ementitis auspiciis, quibus ta-

men parere necesse erat, putares esse dicturum. Sustulit illum diem
* fortuna popuii Romani: num etiam tuum de auspiciis judicium in-

40teritus Caesaris sustulit ? Sed incidi in id tempus, quod iis rebus, in

quasingressa erat oratio, praevertendum est.

XV. Quae tua fuga? quae formido praeclaro illo die? quae prop-

ter conscientiam scelerum desperatio vitae ? cum ex illa fuga, benefi-

cio eorum, qui te, si sanus esses, salvum esse voluerunt, clam te do-

mum recepisti ? mea frustra semper verissima Auguria rerum futu-

a felicitas.

24. Interfectujn esse.~\ Csesar was slain ed for the Sicilian corn, he was slain.

by Brutus and Cassius, and the othercon- Ib. Sfi Melius.~\ See Orat.firo Mil. fia-

spirators,becauseheseemedtoclaimroyal rag. 15. not. ad. I. 5.

dominion to himself, although he did "re- Ib. M. Manlius.~\ M. Manlius defended
fuse the insignia. But Antony, who wish- the capitol against the Gauls; but when
ed to put them upon him, was far more he set at liberty many who were oppress-

worthy of death. ed with debt, he was condemned for aspir-

25. Infastis atque lufiercalia .] Thefasti ing to the kingdom, and thrown from the

were hooks, in which the annals of the rock Tarpeia; and the senate decreed,

whole year, and the acts of the consuls, that no one of the Manlian family should

%vere recorded. afterwards take the surname of Marcus.
Ib. Ad Lufiercalia .] He intends the 36. Cdesar acturus."] Csesar intended,

time at which the diadem was ofFered by before he went against the Parthians, to

Antony to Cscsar. Thus Cicero, in his propose the validity of Dolabella's elec-

epistleto Brutus: Decrevi ut infastu ad tion to the consideration of the senate.

cum diem Bruti nomen adscriberetur. 39. Interitus Cdesaris.~\ Ccesar was now
26. Dictatori.\\ He invidiously says, dead.

that he had written Dictatori perfietuo; 40. Incidi in id temfius.~\ He says that

because a dictator was only appointed for he, unwilling and contrary to his intention,

six months, in times of great discord had referred to the times which followed

among the citizens. Csjsar's death.

27.Pofiulijussuregnumdetulisse.~\hxi- 1. Qude tua fuga. ] Antony no sooner

tony basely pretended, that the people heard ofthe death of Caesar, than, casting

gave the empire to Caesar. away his consular insignia, he consulted

30. De die. ] Vivere de die signifies to for his safety by fiight.

feast and live sumptuously every day ; in 2. Benejicio eorum.~\ Brutus and Cassius,

diem vivere, to have no manner of consi- and the other conspirators, (but especially

deration, to be regardless of futurity, and Brutus,) when they deliberated about kill-

unconcerned about the censure or applause ing Antony, forbade his being injured, as

of the world. Plutarch informs us.

33. Sfi. Cassius.~\ When Cassius gave 4. Frustra semfier verissima.~\ Thefore-
to the people the money which he receiv- bodings of Cicero were indeed true, for
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rarum! dicebam illis in Capitolio liberatoribus nostris, cum me ad 5
te ire vellent, ut ad defendam rempublicam te adhortarer: quoad
mctueres, omnia te promissurum :. simul ac timere desiisses, similem
te futurum tui. Itaque cum cseteri Consulares irent, redirent, in sen-

tentia mansi ; neque te illo die, neque postero vidi : nequc ullam so-

cietatem optimis civibus cum importunissimo hoste fcedere ullo con-10
firmari posse credidi. Post diem tertium veni in aedern Telluris, et

quidem invitus, cum omnes aditus armati obsiderent; qtii tibi ille

dies, Antoni, fuit? quanquam mihi subito inin.icus extitisti, tamen
me tui miseret, quod tibi invideris. Qui tu vir, dii immortales! et

quantus fuisses, si illus cliei a mentem servare potuisses? paceml5
haberemus, quae erat facta per obsidem puerum nobilem [M. Antonii

filium] M. Bambalionis nepotem: quanquam te bonum timor faciebat,

non diuturni magister officii; improbum fecit ea, quae dum timor

abest, a te non discedit, audacia : etsi tum, cum optimum te putabant,

me quidem dissentiente, funeri b tyranni, si illud funus fuit, scclera-20

tissime praefuisti : tua illa pulchra laudatio, tua miseratio, tua cohor-

tatio; tu, tu, inquam, illas faces incendisti, et eas, quibus semiustu-

latus ille est, et eas quibus incensa L. Bellieni domus drfiagravit; tu

illos impetus perditorum hominum et ex maxima. parte servorum,

quos nos vi manuque repulimus, in nostras domos immisisti. Idem25
tamen, quasi fuligine abstersa reliquis diebus in Capitolio praeclara

Senatusconsulta fecisti, ne qua post Idus Martias immunitatis tabula,

neve cujus beneficii figeretur. Meministi ipse de exulibus: scis de

immunitate quid dixeris; optimum vero, quod Dictaturae nomen in

a consilium. b Casaris.

both before ancl after the civil war, he had
foretokt what things should come to pass,

and they sohappened; but neitker Cacsar,

nor Pompey, nor Brutus, would believe

him. For he advised Csesar and Pompey
to settle afifeirs between themselves, and
Brutus to distrust Antony ; but none of

them would heed him while speaking.

5. Liberatoribus nostris.] He calls Bru-
tus, Cassius, and the other conspirators,

our liberators.

11. Post dicm tertium.] After the
death of Csesar.

Ib. JEdem Tellurvt.] SeePhilifi. l.fia-

rag. 1. not. ad. I. 7.

12. Obsiderent.] After thedeathof Cse-

sar, M. Lepidus filled the forum with sol-

diers, during the night.

16. M. Antoniijilium.] Antony senthis
son as a hostage into the capitol to Bru-
tus, of which see Philifi. 8. fiarag. not.

ad. I. 13.

17. Bamdalionis."] See Philifi. fiarag.

2. tzo^. ad. I. 4.

21. Pulchra laudatio.] Antony spoke
an oration in praise of Czesar, in which he
stirred up the people against his murder-
ers.

Ib. Tua miseratio.] He excited the

commisseration of the people, not only by
words, but also by showing an image of

Caesar, which he had made in wax, and
unfolding with his own hands his garment
sprinkled with blood.

Ib. Tua cohortatio.'] In the si-.me ora-

tion, he exhorted the people to avenge
the death of Cassar.

22. Illas faces incendisti.] The popu-
lace, excited by the spectacle of Caesar's

dead body, and the eloquence of Antony,
who made the funeral oration, ccmmitted
numberless acts of violence, and amongst
others set fire to the house of Bellienus,

who was a senator.

26. Fuligine.] When Antony was de-

livering his oration, he was blacked with

the smoke from Csesav's funeral pile.

27. Immunitatis tabula.] Many immu-
nities and exemptions from war had been
givenby Csesarto his soldiers, which An-
tony also wished to confer of his own ac-

cord; but at the advice ofServios Sulpi-

cius, a decree of the senate was made,

which forbade the granting of such privi-

leges thereafter.

28. Figeretur.] The laws, decreex

other immunities of this kind which i

granted, were engraven upon brazen ta-

bles, and fixed up in the capitols and other

public places, that they might be seen

by all.

29. Dictaturx nomen.] He passed a
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SOperpetuum de republica sustulisti
;
quo quidem facto tantum te cepisse

odium regni videbatur, ut ejus omnem, propter proximum Dictato-

rem, tolleres metum ;
a consituta respublica videbatur aliis, mihi vero

nullo modo, qui omnia, te gubernante, naufragia metuebam. Num me
igitur fefellit? aut num duitius sui potuit esse dissimilis? inspectanti-

35bus vobis, toto Capitolio tabulae figebantur: neque solum singulis
b veniebant immunitates, sed etiam populis universis : civitas non jam
sigillatim, sed provinciis totis dabatur. Itaque si haec manent, quae

stante re;;ubliea manere non possunt, provincias universas, P. C. per-

didistis: neque vectigalia solum, sed etiam imperium populi Romani
40hujus domesticis c nundinis diminutum est. Ubi est septies millies

sestertium, quod in tabulis, quae sunt ad Opis, patebat? funestae illius

quidem pecunias; sed tamen, si iis, quorum erant, non redderentur,

quse nos a tributis possent vindicare. Tu autem H. S. quadringenties,

quod idibus Martiis debuisti, quonam modo ante Kalendas Apriles-

45debere desiisti ? [Quid ego de commentariis infinitis, quid de innu-

merabilibus chirographis loquar?] Sunt ea quidem innumerabilia,

qu25 a diversis emebantur d non insciente te : sed unum egregium de

rege Dejotaro, populo Romano amicissimo, decretum in Capitolio

fixum: quo proposito, nemo erat, qui in ipso dolore risum posset

50continere. Quis enim cuiquam inimicior, quam Dejotaro Caesar?

aeque atque huic ordini, utequestri, ut Massiliensibus, ut omnibus, qui-

bus rempublicam populi Romani caram esse sentiebat. Igitur a quo

vivo, nec praesens, nec absens rex Dejotarus quidquam aequi boni im-

petravit, apud mortuum factus est e gratus. Compellarat hospitem

55pnesens, computarat, pecuniam imperarat, in ejus tetrarchiam unurn,

a pacata. h vendebantur. c pactionibus. d te cmscio. e gretiosns^

law, that no one, for any cause, should a king of Gallatia, and a faithful ally of

speak of making a dictator, or receive the Rome. For his adherence toPompey, he
dictatorship when offered ; and, that it was deprived of part of his dominions by
should be lawful to kill him who did other- Czesar; at whose death, his agents at Rome
wise. bargained with Antony for the sums of

36. Civitas.'] The privilege of Roman eighty thousand pounds, to restore the

citizens was granted to single and private good old king to his dominions again. But
men. in this he was beforehand with them; for

41. Quod in tabulis.~\ He speaks of he no sooner heard Csesar's death then he
books in which an account of tlie sums seized by force upon what he had been
of money was contained, unjustly deprived of.

Ib. Ad Ofiis.1 Supply aedem, the tem- 51. Massiliensibus.] The Massilians.

ple of Ops, where the treasury was kept. were always most friendly to the Romaii
Ib. Funestze illus guidem fiecunix.'] He people. Upon them, Antony, by his lieu-

says, that the money was abominable, be- tenants, D. Brutus, and A. Frebonius, had
cause it was collected from the proscrip- made war. He was offended with them,
tions of the goods of Pompey's adherents. because they favoured Pompey and the

43. Quse nos d tributis. ] This money, senate.

though unjustly collected, would free pri- 53. Xec firsesens.'] Cassar saw Dejcta-

vate citizens from the tribute which they ras, as he went into Asia against Phar-

were obliged formerly to pay the republic. max, and as he returned.

45. Debere desisti.] He asks how An- Ib. Arec absens.'] Dejotarus was twiee

tony so suddenly paid his debts. But he defended before Cxsar at Nicea, by M-
speaks ironically, for he had not really Brutus, and at Rome by Cicero.

paid them; but, by a certain tyrannical 54. Comfietldrat.'] Caesar had compell-

right, had liberated himself from them. ed Dejotarus to give him money.
Ib. De commentariis wjinitis.] See 55. Comfiutdrat.] Hehad prepared hi?

Philifi. 1. fiarag. 1. /. 18. calculations, in which he had computed

47. Derege Dejotaro.l Deiotarus was the sum which eouid' be rallec^ fitffn
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ex Graecis comitibus suis collocarat: Armeniam abstulerat u Senatu
datam; haec vivus eripuit, reddidit mortuus : at quibus verbis? modo
aequum sibi videri, modo non iniquum: a mira verborum complexio;
at b ille nunquam (semper cnim absenti afTui Dejotaro) quidquam
sibi, quod nos pro illo postularemus, aequum dixit videri. 60
XVI. Syngrapha H. S. centies per legatos viros bonos, sed timi-

dos et imperitos, sine nostra, sine reliquorum hospitum regis sententia,
facta in gynceceo: quo in loco plurimae res c venierunt et veneunt;
qua ex syngrapha quid sis acturus meditari censeo. Rex enim ipse

sua sponte, nullis commentariis Caesaris, simul atque audivit ejus in- 5
teritum, d suo Marte res suas recuperavit; sciebat homo sapiens, jus
semper hoc fuisse, ut quae tyranni eripuissent, ea,tyrannis interfectis,

ii, quibus erepta essent, recuperarent. Nemo igitur jureconsultus, ne
iste quidem, qui tibi uni est jureconsultus, per quem haec agis, ex ista

syngrapha deberi dicit pro iis rebus, quae erant ante syngraphamlO
recuperatae : non enim a te emit; sed prius, quam tu suum sibi ven-
deres, ipse possedit. Ille vir fuit: nos quidem contemnendi, qui auc-

torem odimus, acta defendimus. Quid ergo de commentariis infinitis,

quid de innumerabilibus chirographis loquar ? quorum etiam imita-

tores sunt, qui ea, tanquam gladiatorum libellos, palam vei

Itaque tanti acervi nummorum apud istum construuntur, ut jam c

dendantur, non numerentur, pecuniae. At quam caeca

nuper fixa tabula est, qua civitates Iocupletissimae Cretensium vecti-

galibus liberantur: statuiturque, ne post M. Brutum ProconsuJem >\t

Creta provincia. Tu mentis es compos? tu non cohstringendus? an20
Caesaris decreto Creta post M. Bruti decessum potuff liberari, c

Creta nihil ad Brutum, Caesare vivo, pertineret ? At hujus vendilione

decreti, ne nihil actum putetis, provinciam Cretam perdidistis. Om-
nino nemo ullius rei fuit emptor, cui defuerit hic venditor. Et de

exulibus legem, quam fixisti, Caesar tulit ? nullius insector calamita-25

tem: tantum queror, primum eorum reditus inquinatos, quorum cau-

sam dissimilem Caesar judicaverit: deinde nescio, cur reliquis idem
non tribuas: neque enim plus quam tres aut quatuor reliqui sunt, qui

a confusa dispositio. b desar. c vendita sunt et venduntur. dper se. e ponderentur.

the kingdom of Dejotarus, that he might tus, Antony liberated it from the burden
command the people to pay it. of a province: for he had not dared that

8. JVe iste quidem.'] He intends Sextus before, lest he should injure Brutus. He
Clodius, the rhetorician, and adviser of says that the table was fixed, because
Antony, who had recalled him from exile. the laws and decrees were written upon

12. Ille vir.~\ Dejotarus, who acted tables.

bravely in recovering the things which 20. Kon constringendus.] He accuses
Caesar had taken from him. Antony of insanity.

Ib. Auctorem.'] Cxsar, who was the 22. Creta nihil ad Brutum.] Cxsar
author. had decreed, for the following year, Syria

15. Gladiatorum libellos.'] He refers to Cassius, and Macedonia to Brutus, as

to a custom of the gladiators ; who, when Appian informs us.

they were about to enter upon an engage- 24. Hicvenditor.] Antony.

ment, used to publish bills specifying the Ib. De exulibus.] Antony pretended
days of exhibition, and the names and that a law had been reported by Caesar

pairs of the gladiators who were to en- torecaltheexiles: he wishedon have this

gage in the contests. hung up on the columns.

19. Post M. Brutum.] After the death 26. Reditus inquinates.] That is, their

of Cxsar, theprovince of Crete was de- restoration was markcd with ignominy;

creed to Brutus; but after the death of Bru- for some were restored later than others.

Y y
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simili in calamitate sunt, cur tua, misericordia. simili non fruuntur?

30cur eos habes in loco patrui ? de quo ferre, cum de reliquis ferres,

noluisti; quem etiam ad censuram petendam impulisti, eamque peti-

tionem comparasti, quae et risus hominum et querelas moveret. Cur
autem ea comitia non habuisti ? an quia Tribunus-plebis sinistrum

fulmen nunciabat? cum tua quid interest, nulla auspicia sunt: cum
35tuorum, tum sis religiosus ? quid ? eundem in septemviratu nonne des-

tituisti? intervenit enim : quid metuisti? credo, ne salvo capite negare

non posses : omnibus eum contumeliis onerasti, quem patris loco, si

ulla in te pietas esset, colere debebas; filiam ejus, sororem tuam,
a ejecisti, b alia conditione quaesita, et ante perspecta : non est satis;

40c probri insimulasti pudicissimam foeminam; quid est, quod addi pos-

sit? contentus eo non fuisti ; frequentissimo Senatu Kalendis Jan. se-

dente patruo, hanc tibi esse cum Dolabella odii causam ausus es

dicere, quod ab eo sorori et uxori tuae stuprum oblatum esse compe-
risses. Quis interpretari, potest, impudentior-ne, qui in Senatu: an

45improbior, qui in Dolabellam; an impurior, qui patre audiente; an

crudelior, qui in illam miseram tam spurce, tam impie dixeris? Sed
ad chirographa redeamus :

d quae fuit tua cognitio ? acta enim Cae-

saris pacis causa. confirmata sunt a Senatu : quae quidem Caesar egisset,

non ea, quae Caesarem egisse dixisset Antonius. Unde ista erum-
50punt? quo auctore proferuntur? si sunt falsa, cur probantur ? si vera,

cur e veneunt? At sic placuerat, ut ex Kalendis Juniis de Caesaris

actis cum consilio cognosceretis. Quod fuit consilium? quem unquam
advocasti? quas Kalendas Junias expectasti ? an eas, ad quas te, pe-

ragratis veteranorum coloniis, stipatum armis retulisti? praeclaram

a repudiaati. b alia uxore. c stupri. d cur ea tu solus cognovisti ? e venduntur?

Some read it redius aequatos, because, When thunder was heard to the left, it

though the crimes of some were worse was looked upon as a happy presage upon
than those of others, and consequently every other occasion, but that of holding
should be punished more severely, yet the comitia, when it was deemed an un-
Antony made them all alike, and did not happy one.
indeed restore them aocording to Cse- 35, Religiosus.] This is irony. But An-
sar's, but to his own mind. tony was an augur, on which account he

30. In loco fiatrw.] C. Antomus had <jid not suppose that his affairs were un-
been the colleague of Cicero in the con- der the auspices, but persuaded himself
sulship: he was the uncle of Antony, and

that he and his were without control.
nad been accused of extortion by Coelius, T, „ , . . . . . -, c
on account of his having plundered Mace- Ib - Eundem in sefitemviratu. ] Seven

donia; he was defended bv Cicero, and commissioners,calledthe««/ifcmvin,were

sent into exile. But though Antony had ^11^ £° take c
,
ar

.t. ^ if-
S

restored many from exile to their former blished m honour of the gods It is pro-

dignity, he had never thought of his uncle. bable
'
however, that Cicero here means

31. Ad censuram fietendam imfiulisti. ]
°"e °/ the seve

,

n commissioners, appoint-

When C. Antonius was restored, he ex- ed after C*sar's death, for dividing the

citedhimtosue for the censorship, and Campanian and Leontine lands.

suborned the most trifling and abject men 36- ^tervemt enim.} As C. Antony

to be his competitors, so that he both ex- ^as present, Antony could not plead that

cited the laughter and complaints of so- be was absent -

ber men, because persons of this descrip- 43. Quod ab eo sorori et uxori tuse stu-

tion were candidates for the censorship, firum oblatum esse comfierisses.~\ Anto-
and because a most noble man was thus ny's declaringthattheground of hisquar-
trifled with by Antony. rel with Dolabella, was his having caught

33. Comitia non habuisti.] Thecensors him in an attempt to debauch his wife

were elected at the comitia centuriata, Antonia, the daughter of his uncle, was
held by the consuls. probably without any foundation, and
lb. An quia Tribunus-filebia sinistrum. ] contrived only to colour his divorce with
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illam a percursationem tuam mense Aprili atque Maio, tum, cum55
etiam Capuam deducere coloniam conatus es! quemadmodum illinc

abieris, vel potius pene non abieris, scimus :
b cui tu urbi minitaris;

utinam conere, ut aliquando illud, PENE, tollatur. At quam nobi-

lis est tua illa peregrinatio ? quid prandiorum apparatus, quid furio-

sam vinolentiam tuam proferam ? tua ista detrimenta sunt, illa nostra.60

Agrum Campanum, qui cum de vectigalibus eximebatur, ut militibus

daretur, tamen infligi magnum reipublicse c vulnus putabamus : hunc
tu compransoribus tuis, et collusoribus dividebas ; mimos dico et mi-

mas, P. C. in agro Campano collocatos. Quid jam querar de agro

Leontino ? quandoquidem hoe quondam arationes, Campana et Le-65
ontina, in populi Romani patrimonio grandi fcenore, et fructuosae

ferebantur. Medico tria .millia jugerum, quasi te sanum fecisset

;

Rhetori duo, quasi disertum facere potuisset.

XVII. Sed ad iter, Italiamque redeamus. Deduxisti coloniam

Casilinum. qud Caesar ant.e deduxerat. Consuluisti me per literas de

Capua tu quidem (sed idem de Casilino respondissem) posses-ne, ubi

colonia esset, eo coloniam novam jure deducere : negavi in eam co-

loniam, quse esset auspicatd deducta, dum esset d incolumis, coloniam 5

novam jure deduci : colonos novos e adscribi posse rescripsi : tu au-

tem, f insolentia elatus, omni auspiciorum jure turbato, Cassilinum

coloniam deduxisti, quo erat paucis annis ante deducta, ut vexillum

tolleres, et aratrum circumduceres ; cujus quidem vomere portam

Capuse pene perstrinxisti, ut florentis coloniae territorium minueretur. 10

Ab hac perturbatione s religionum h advolas in M. Varronis, sanc-

a peragrationem. b qaali. c damnum. dintegra.

e adjungi. fsuperbid g auguriorum. h invadis.

her and his late marriage with Fnlvia, the 68. Quasi disertum facere fiotuisset. ]

widow of Clodius. Clodius, the rhetoriciaii, had lost his la-

56. Cafiuam Coloniam."] Antony, in or- bour in teaching Antony oratory, for

der to gain the veteran soldiers to his ser- which he received three thousand acres

vice, wanted to give them the Capuan of land ; but how much more would he
lands, and to settle a new colony there. have received, if he had succeeded in

He went to Capua in order to divide the teaching him.
lands, but the inhabitants made a vigo- 2. Casilinum.] Casilinum is a town of

rous resistance, and had almost put him Campania on the river Vutturnus, to

to death. which place Csesar led out a colony im-

61. Agrum Camfianum.] The Cam- mediately after the close of the civil wars.

panian land was public and tributary; but 5. Ausfiicato deducta.~\ The Romans
notwithstanding this, Antony was anxious did nothing without first consulting the

to divide it among the soldiers, that they auspices.

might be attached to him. 8. Ut vexillum tolleres.] This used to

64 Agro Leontino."] TheLeontine land be done in leading out colonies. The sol-

is in Sicily, this he gave to Sextus Clodius, diers, after having finished their cam-
his teacher of elocution. paigns, were taken out as colonists ; they

66. In fiofi. Ilom. patrimonio."] Those wereledoutunder abanner, whichwasset
lands had been for a long time the patri- up when they came to the destined place.

mony of the Roman people. 9. Aratrum circumduceres. ] The lands

Ib. Grandi fanore etfructuosx.] That which were granted to the new colonists

is, those most fertile lands yielded much were marked with a plough.

fruit to the Roman people. In other co- Ib. Portam Cafiua?.] There was a

pies, it is read grandiferx, but that word is piece of ground of so great extent, attach-

applied to oaks which are barren ; unless ed to the Cassilinensian lands, that it

that Cicero wished to intimate that these reached almost to the gate of the city of

lands abounded with acorns, suitable for Capua.
feeding swine. 11. In M. Varronis.] Varro was a sena-
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tissimi atque integerrimi viri, fundum Cassinatem : quo jure? quo
ore? eodem, inquies, quo in haeredum L. Rubrii, quo in hseredum
L. Turselii prasdia, quo in reliquas innumerabiles possessiones. Et

15si ab hasta, valeat hasta, valeant tabulae, modd Caesaris, non tuae :

quibus debuisti, non quibus tu te liberavisti. Varronis quidem Cas-
sinatem fundum quis a veniisse dicit ? quis hastam istius venditionis

vidit ? quis vocem praeconis audivit ? misisse te dicis Alexandriam,
qui emeret a Caesare ; ipsum enim expectare magnum fuit : quis vero

20audivit unquam (nullius autem salus curae pluribus fuit) de fortunis

Varronis rem ullam esse detractam ? Qudd si etiam scripsit ad te

Caesar, ut redderes
;
quid satis potest dici de tanta impudentia? Re-

move gladios illos parumper, quos videmus : jam intelliges, aliam

causam esse hastse Caesaris, aliam confidentiae et temeritatis tuae ; non
25enim te dominus modo illis sedibus, sed quivis amicus, vicinus, hos-

pes, procurator arcebit. At quam multos dies in eavilla turpissime es

perbacchatus ? ab hora tertia bibebatur, ludebatur, vomebatur.

tecta ipsa misera, quam dispari domino ! quanquam quomodo isjte

dominus? sed tamen quam a dispari tenebantur! studiorum enim
30suorum M. Varro voluit esse illud, non libidinum diversorium : quae

in illa villa antea dicebantur? quae cogitabantur ? quae literis manda-
bantur ? jura populi Romani, monumenta majorum, omnis sapientias

ratio omnisque doctrinae, At ver6, te inquilino (non enim domino)
personabant omnia vocibus ebriorum : natabant pavimenta vino

:

35madebant parietes : ingenui pueri cum meritoriis, scorta inter matres-

familias versabantur. Cassino salutatum veniebant, Aquino, Inter-

amna: admissus est nemo ; jure id quidem. In homine enim tur-

a venditum esse.

tor of the first distinction, both for birth arms, and he distinguishes the cause of

and merit, Cicero's intimate friend, and Csesar fronrthe audacity of Antony.
esteemed the most learned man of Rome. 24. JVon Dominus modd.] If Antony
He had served as Pompey's lieutenant in were destitute of arms, Varro, the right-

Spain, in the beginning of the war ; but ful owner of the farm, would not only not

after the defeat of Afranius and Petreius, receive him, but there would be no one
quitted his arms and retired to his stu- who would not cast him out from those

dies. possessions which he had so unjustly

14. Et si ab hasta.'] Cicero grants to claimed to himself.

Antony that his purchase of those lands 27. Ab hord tertid."] Many suppose that

was legitimate, because they were sold Cicero here refers to the third hour of the

by Caesar. night, and to those midnight revellings

16. Quibus debuisti.'] The accounts of which he had so often reprehended in

the senators were produced, from which Catiline. But it was much more base to

it appeared that he owed a great sum of rest from the third hour of the day, when
money on the ides of March ; concerning the ninth was the usual time of supper
which, see above. among the sober.

Ib. Aron quibus tu te liberavisti.'] An- 30. Diversorium.~\ He calls it an inn,

tony produced accounts under fictitious because he only dwelt for a short time in

names, by which he freed himself from a villa to relax his mind.
debt. 35. Meritoriis.] Pueri meritorii were

19. Magr.um fuit."] This is irony.' An- those who made gain by their bodies.

tony*s avarice was such, that he could Ib. Matres-familias.'] 'Chaste women,
tir till Cxsar returned to Rome. whether married or single.

22 Ut redderes.] Csesar had written to 36. Cassino salutatum veniebant, Aqui-
Antony to restore to Varro his Cassinian no, InteramnaJ] Cassinum was a town of

farm. Campania, now called Monte Cassino.

Ib. Remove gladios.] He showsthat he Aquinum was a town of the Latins near
had obtained Varro's farrri by force of Samnium ; it was the place of Juvenal's
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pissimo a obsolebant dignitatis insignia. Cum inde Romam profi-

ciscens ad Aquinum accederet, obviam ei processit (ut est frequens
municipium? magna sante multitudo ; at iste operta lectica latu>

per oppidum, ut mortuus. Stulte Aquinates ; sed tnmen in via ha-

bitabant- quid Anagnini ? qui, cum essent b devii [obviam ei] de-
scenderunt. ut istum, tanquam si esset Consul, salutarent: incredibile

dictu est ; tamen inter omnes constabat, neminem esse resalutatum;

praesertim cum duos secum Anagninos haberet, Mustellam et Laco-45
nem ; quorum alter gladiorum est princeps, alter pocnlorum. Quid
ego illas istius minas contumeliasque commemorem, quibus invectus

est in Sidicinos ? vexavit Puteolanos, qudd C. Cassium, quod Brutos
patronos adoptassent : magno quidem judicio, studio, benevoleVitia,

caritate; non ut te, tu Basilum, vi et armis, et alios vestri similes,50

quos clientes nemo habere velit, non modo esse illorum cliens. Inte-

rea dum tu abes, qui dies ille collegae tui fuit, cum illud, quod tu

venerari solebas, bustum in foro evertit? qua re tibi nunciata, ut con-

stabat inter eos, qui una fuerunt, concidisti
;
quid evenerit postea,

nescio : metum credo valuisse, et arma. Collegam quidem de ccelo55

detraxisti; effecistique non tu quidem etiam nunc, ut sit similis tui,

sed certe ut dissimilis esset sui.

XVIJI. Qui vero reditus inde Romam? quse perturbatio totius

urbis ? memineramus Cinnam nimis potentem; Syllam postea domi-
nantem, Csesarem regnantem videramus : erant fortasse g;ladii, sed ii

absconditi, nec ita multi ; ista vero quae et quanta barbariaest? ag-

mine quadrato cum gladiis sequuntur milites :
d scutorum lecticas 5

portari videmus. Atque his quidem jam inveteratis P. C consuetu-

a obscurabantur. b extra viam. d plenas scutis.

birth, and is now called Aquino. Inter- 55. Metum credo, et arma.~\ Here Ci-
amna was a town of Campania, not far cero reproves Dolabella, because he had
from Aquinum ; it derived its name from forsaken the party of the republic ; not

its situation between the rivers Melpis through fear of Antony's arms, as he
and Liris. said, but because he had been bribed by

41« Stulte Aquinates.^ The Aquinates him.
who dwelt along the Latian wav, on Ib. De ccelo detraxisti.] De cxlo detra-

which he journeyed, went out toraeet here, is to bring any one down from the

Antony ; but this was foolish, for he did highest glory, or to deprive him of praise;

not deserve so great an honour. for when we praise any one, we are said

42. Anagnini. ] Anagnia is a town of to exalt him to heaven.

Campania. 56. Effecisti.] As Dolabella was not so

48. Sidicinos. ] Sidicinum or Teanum wicked as Antony, he was not just like

was a colony or city of Campania, oppo- him ; but he had become worse than he
site Cassinum. was before.

Ib. Pw^o/awos.]Puteoliwasamaritime 2. Cinnam.~\ Cinna was a Roman citi-

city of Campania. Festus says, JRuteolos zen, who, having liberated the servants,

dictos fiutant ab aqusecaliddefiutore: qui- laid waste the republic and conquered

dam a multitudine fiuteorum earundem his enemies.

aquarum gratiafactorum. Ib. Syllam.~\ Sylla seized the dictator-

Ib. Brutos.1 It was customary for na- ship, and in it exercised the greatest

tions to have their patrons at Rome, to cruelties againstthe citizens, after he had

whom they became clients. subdued the Marian faction.

50. Basilum.'] This Basilus first follow- 3. Gladii absconditi.] Cmna, Sylla, and

ed Pompey, and afterwards Antonv. Caesar, had in reality usurped the supreme

52. Colleg3e.\\ He refers to Dolabella, power, but not soopenly as Antony.

who overthrew the bust of Csesar, con- 4. Agmine quadrato.~\ The soldiers, as

cerning which he spoke Philifi. I. if always prepared for battle, tollowed

fiarag. 1. Antony.
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dine obduruimus ; Kalendis Juniis, cum in Senatum, ut erat constitu-

tum, venire vellemus, metu perterriti repente diffugimus: at iste, qui
Senatu non egeret, neque desideravit quemquam, et potius discessu

lOnostro laetatus est, statim illa mirabilia facinOra effecit : qui chirogra-

pha Caesaris defendisset lucri sui causa, is leges Caesaris, easque
praeclaras, ut rempublicam concutere posset, evertit; numerum anno-
rum provinciis prorogavit ; idemque, cum actorum Caesaris defensor
esse deberet, et in publicis, et in privatis rebus acta Caesaris rescidit.

15ln publicis actis nihil est lege gravius : in privatis firmissimum est

testamentum. Leges alias sine promulgatione sustulit: alias, ut tol-

leret promulgatas, promulgavit. Testamentum irritum fecit : quod
etiarn a infimis civibus semper b obtentum est; c signa, d tabulas, quas
populo Caesar una cum hortis legavit, eas hic partim in hortos Pom-

20peii deportavit, partim in villam Scipionis. Et tu in Caesaris memo-
ria diligens ? Tu illum amas mortuum ? quern is e majorem hono-
rem consecutus erat, quam ut haberet pulvinar, simulacrum, fastigium

flaminem? est ergo fiamen, ut Jovi, ut Marti, ut Quirino, sic Divo
Julio Marcus Antonius ? quid igitur f cessas ? cur non z inaugurare ?

25sume diem : vide, qui te inauguret : collegae sumus: nemo negabit.

detestabilem hominem, sive quod tvranni sacerdos es, sive quod
mortui! Quaero deinceps, num hodiernus dies qui sit ignores ? nescis,

heri quartum in Circo diem ludorum Romanorum fuisse ? te autem
ipsum ad populum tulisse, ut quintus praeterea dies Caesari tribuere-

a abjectis. b ratumfuit.

e poterat consequi majorem honorem.

7. Kal. Jun.] Antony returned into the
city in the kalends of June, at which time,

through fear of him, no senator dared to

come into the senate house.

8. M iste.~\ Namely, Antony, who was
a tyrant and did not need the assistance

of the senate, as he wished to govern the
republic according to his own will.

10. Mirabilia facinora.] He intends

those things which were done contrary to

the expectation of all. But it is irony; for

he afterwards undertakes to show what
things were done wickedly and ambitious-

ly by Antony.
Ib. Chirografiha.~\ Antony wished that

Csesar's bonds should be considered firm,

because he could abuse them to his own
lusts and avarice; but not his laws, as they
strengthened the republic which he
wished utterly to overthrow.

12. JVumerum annorum.] Csesar had
made a law, that the prxtorian provinces
should not be held more than one, and the
consular provinces more than two years;

but Antony prolonged their command for

many years in succession.

16. Alias, ut tolleret, &c.] He took
away the true laws which Cxsar had
made, and promulgated and explained
false <jnes to the people.

19. In hortos Pomfieii.] Antony had
purchased these.

c statuas.

f differs.

d imagines.

g consecralis.

20. Villam Scifiionis.'] Antony had pur-
chased this villa at public sale; it was
situated on the Tiber.

22. Fastigium.] Fastigium was a pile

like a pyramid, which, raised on high and
adorned with various pictures, they erect-

ed at the consecration of the gods. That
honour, therefore, was given to Csesar;

for as if in a sacred temple, so in his house
there was a fastigmm erected.

23. Divo Julio. ] Those men wrere called

gods, who were elevated to the rank of

the gods above by their virtue.

25. Collegse sumus. ] Cicero and Antony
were augurs.

26. Sive qubd mortuil] He contends
that Csesar should not be accounted a god,

both because he was a tyrant and because
he had been murdered.

27. Qusero deincefis.] M. Antony had
reported to the people, that on the fifth

day of the games sacred rites should be
performed in honour of Csesar, which
Antony neglected, and for which Cicero
now blames him.

28. Ludorum Rom.] These games
were first instituted by Tarquinius Pris-

cus, and were called Romani, or circen-

ses, because they were exhibited in the

circus maximus, in which the pugilists and
horsemen contended.
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tur ? cur non sumus praetextati ? cur honorem Caesari tua lege da-30
tum deseri patimur? an supplicationes addendo diem contaminari
passus es, pulvinaria noluisti ? aut undique religionem tolle, aut us-
quequaque conserva. Quaeres; placeatne mihi pulvinar esse, fasti-

gium, flaminem ? mihi vero nihil istorum placet. Sed tu, qui acta
Caesaris defendis, quid potes dicere, cur alia defendas, alia non cures ?35
nisi forte vis fateri te omnia quaestu tuo, non illius dignitate a metiri.
Quiu ad haec tandem? expecto eloquentiam tuam: disertissimum cog-
novi avum tuum ; at te etiam apertiorem in dicendo: ille nunquam
nudus est concionatus; tuum hominis simplicis pectus ridimus. Res-
pondebisne ad haec ? aut omnino b hiscere audebis? ecquid reperies40
ex tam longa oratione mefi, cui respondere posse confidas? Sed
praeterita omittamus. Hunc unum diem, hunc unum, inquam, hodi-
ernum diem, hoc c punctum temporis, quo loquor, defende, si potes :

cur armatorum corona Senatus septus est? cur me tui satellites cum
gladiis audiunt? cur d valvae Concordiae non patent? cur homines45
omnium gentium maxime barbaros, Ityraeos, cum sagittis deducis in

forum? Praesidii sui causa se facere dicit.

PERORATIO.
In qua conatur Antonium ad Meliorem frugem revocare: et ab ipsa

scelerum suorum magnitudine, qux diuturna esse non potest; et ab
exemplo Cassaris eum confrmat, qui occisus est, cum longe Jintonium
superaret: denique ostendit quantiim mortem contemnat, modo moriens
populum Romanum liberum relinquat.

XIX. None igitur millies perire est melius, quam in sua civitate

sine armatorum praesidio non posse vivere? Sed nullum est istuc,

mihi crede, prassidium; caritate et benevolentia civium septum opor-

tet esse, non armis. Eripiet, extorquebit tibi ista populus Romanus,
utinam salvis nobis ! sed quoquo modo nobiscum egeris, dum istis 5

consiliis uteris, non potes esse, mihi crede, diuturnus; etenim ista tua

minime avara conjux, quam ego sine contumelia describo, nimium
debet diu populo Romano tertiam e pensionem. Habet populus Ro-

a testimare. b aperire os. c momentum. dfores. e sohitiouem.

30. Cur non sumus firEetextati?] From at Antony, who was neither eloquent nor
this place we fearn, that those Romans accustomed to speaking, and ironically

for whom it was lawful to wear the pra^- compares him with his grandfathcr, who
texta, were present at those games in that was an excellent orator, whom he praises

dress. every where throughout his book De Orat.

31. Sufifilicationes.~\ Antony passed a 38. At te etiam apertiorum.'] Cicero

law, requiring that thanksgivings should here alludes to Antony's haranguing na-

be given to Csesar, as to a god. ked during the festival of the Lu/ierca/ia.

32. Pulvinaria noluisti.] Antony was There is an obliquity in the original,

unwilling that shrines should be placed which it is scarcely possible to prcserve

for the statue of Caesar, lest by chance it in an English translation.

miglit receive some injury. But Cicero 44. Armatorum corond.~\ When Anto-

reproves him, because he should either ny answered Cicero's first oration, he

pay him all divine honours or none. filled all the surrounding places with arm-
33. Pulvinaresse. ] They conferred these ed soldiers.

four honours upon him which theygaveto 46. Ityrdeos.~\ Of these see above,

the gods :—an image or statue, a shrine on parag. 4. I. 22.

which it should be placed for the venera- 5. Salvis nobis.~\ He casts up to Antony
tion of the people, a fastigium, and a his design to kill him.

priest 7. Minime avaraconjux.] Fulvia, the

37 r Exfiecto etoquentiam.] He laughs wife of Antony, was before mairied to
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manus ad quos gubernacula reipublicse deferat; qui ubicunque ter-

lOrarum sunt ibi est omne reipublicae praesidium, vel potius ipsa

respublica, quae se adhuc tanttimmodo ulta est, nondum recuperavit:

habet quidem certe respublica adolescentes nobilissimos, paratos de-

fensores; quam volent, illi cedant, otio consulentes; tamen a republica

revocabuntur. Et nomen pacis dulce est, et ipsa res salutaris; sed

15inter pacem et servitutem plurimum interest: pax est tranquilla liber-

tas ; servitus malorum omnium postremum, non mod6 bello, sed
morte etiam repellendum. Quod si seipsos illi nostri liberatores e

conspectu nostro abstulerunt; at exemplum facti reliquerunt; ilii,

quod nemo fecerat, fecerunt. Tarquinium Brutus bello est persecu-

SOtus, qui tamen rex fuit, cum esse Romae regem licebat. Spurii Cas-

sius, Melius, M. Manlius propter suspicionem regni appetendi sunt

necati: hi primi cum gladiis, non in regnum appententem, sed in reg-

nantem impetum fecerunt
;
quod cum ipsum factum per se praeclarum

atque divinum est, tum expositum ad imitandum; praesertim cum ilii

25eam gloriam consecuti sint, quae vix ccelo capi posse videatur. Etsi

enim satis in ipsa conscientia pulcherrimi facti fructus erat, tamen
mortali immortalitatem non arbitror contemnendam. Recordare igni-

tur illum, M. Antoni, diem, quo Dictaturam sustulisti: pone ante

oculos laetitiam Senatus populique Romani: confer cum hac num-
30matione tua tuorumque ; tum intelliges, quantum inter laudem et

lucrum intersit; sed nimirum, ut quidam morbo aliquo et sensus stu-

pore suavitatem cibi non sentiunt; sic libidinosi, avari, facinorosi

verae laudis gustum non habent. Sed si te laus allicere ad recte fa-

ciendum non potest, ne metus quidem a foedissimis factis potest avo-

35care? Judicia non metuis, si propter innocentiam laudo; si propter

vim, non intelligis, ei, qui isto modo judicia non timeat, quid timen-

dum sit? Quod si non metuis viros fortes. egregiosque cives, quod
a corpore tuo prohibentur armis; tui te, mihi crede, diutius non ferent.

Quoe est autem vita, dies et noctes timere a suis ? nisi ver6 majoribus

40habes beneficiis obligatos, quam ille quosdam habuit ex iis, a quibus

est interfectus. An tu es ulla re cum eo comparandus? fuit in illo

ingenium, ratio, memoria, literae, cura, cogitatio, diligentia : res beilo

gesserat, quamvis reipublicae calamitosas, attamen magnas : multos

annos regnare meditatus, magno labore, magnis pereculis, quod cogi-

45taret, effecerat : muneribus, a monumentis, congiariis, epulis, multi-

tudinem imperitam delenierat: suos praemiis, adversarios b clementiae

a tedificiis. b clementidJictd.

Clodius and Curio; she had impelled the tus drove Tarquin from Rome.
two last to excite seditions. Both of them 22. In regnantem. ] Caesar.

were slain; viz. Clodius, by Milo; and 29. jVummatione.'] J\'ummatio signifies

Curio, when his forces were destroyed, by the great force of money. Others think

Juba, king of Mauritania. The orator itshould be written, JSTundin..

also hopes that Antony may soon be slain, 38. Tui te.~\ He says, that as Crcsar

by means of the wickedness of his wife. had been slain by his friends and acquain-

9. Ad quos.~\ He intends Brutus and tances, so Antony was to be slain by his.

Cassius, who had gone into provinces after 40. Quosdam habuit.] Cxsar ha'd con-

the death ofCssar, as they were willing ferred many favours upon some cf his

to yield to the occasion aiid consult for murderers, particularly Decimus Brutus,

the safety of the republic; vet they can whom he had named as his second heir.

easily be recalled to defend the republic He had intrusted his son to Marcus Brutus.

from the power of Antonv. 45. Congiarii$.~] Congiarum mumu
19. Tarquinium Bnttus.W Junius Bru- that which was given by an imperator.
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specie devinxerat. Quid multa ? attuleratjam liberae civitati, partim
metu, partim patientia, consuetudinem serviendi. Cum illo ego te

dominandi cupiditate conferre possum : caeteris ver6 rebus nullo

modo es comparandus. Sed ex plurimis malis, quae ab illo reipub-50
licae sunt a inusta, hoc tamen boni est, quod didicit jam populus
Romanus, quantum cuique crederet, quibus se committeret, a quibus
caveret. Haec igitur non cogitas ? nec intelligis, satis esse viris for-

tibus didicisse, quam sit re pulchrum, beneficio gratum, fama glorio-

sum, tyrannum occidere ? an, cum illum homines non tulerint, te55
ferent? certatim posthac, mihi crede, ad hoc opus curretur, nec occa-

sionis tarditas expectabitur. Respice, quaeso, aliquando rempublicam,
M. Antoni: quibus ortus sis, non quibuscum vivas, considera : me-
cum, ut voles; cum republica redi in gratiam. Sed de te tu ipse

videris: ego de me ipso profitebor; defendi rempublicam adolescens,60

non deseram senex: contempsi Catilinae gladios, non pertimescam
tuos; quinetiam corpus libenter obtulerim, si b repraesentari morte
mea libertas civitatis potest; ut aliquando dolor populi Romani pa-

riat quod jamdiu parturit. Etenim si abhinc annos prope viginti hoc
ipso in templo negavi, posse mortem immaturam esse Consulari,65

quanto verius nunc negabo seni? Mihi vero, P. C. jam etiam op-

tanda mors est, perfuncto rebus iis, quas adeptus sum, quasque gessi:

duo modo haec opto; unum, ut moriens populum Romanum liberum

relinquam; hoc mihi majus a diis immortalibus dari nihil potest: al-

terum, ut ita cuique eveniat, ut de republica quisque mereatur. 70

a illata. b restitui.

58, Quibus ortus sis. ] M. Antony had
in his family, M. Antony the celebrated
orator, who was consul in the year of

the city 654, and Caius Antony, Cicero's

colleague in the consulship.

70. Ut de Re/iub. quisque mereatur.
]

He wished that good may come upon
those who deserve well of the republic,

and evil upon those who deserve ill.

Z z
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Servius Sulpicius was the friend and companion of Cicero. In their youthful
days they pursued the same studies, under the same instructors, nor did difference
of interest, or the discords of civil war, diminish their attachment to each other in

their riper years. Sulpicius was fond of oratory, but when he found that he could
not rival his friend, he left the forum to Cicero, and directed his whole attention to

the study of the law. In this he excelled as much as Cicero did in eloquence. He was
a friend to liberty; and such was his attachment to pacific measures, that, in the strug-

gle between Pompey and Csesar, he was styled the fieace maker. Though he most
approved of the cause of Pompey, he never took up arms in its defence; and when
victory was declared in favour of Csesar, he acquiesced, for the sake of peace, in the
measures of the conqueror, but was never brought to approve of them. After Cxsar's
death he was sent with L. Philippus and L. Piso, both consular senators, on an em-
bassy to Antony, to desire him, in the name of the senate, to quit the seige of Mo-
dena, and desist from all hostilities in Gaul : but died before he reached Antony's camp.
When the news of his death was brought to Rome, Pansa called the senate together
to deliberate on what honours were to be decreed to his memory. Pansa himself,

spoke largely in his commendation, and advised to pay him all the marks of esteem
which had ever been decreed to any who lost their lives in the service of their coun-
try;—a public funeral, a sepulchre, and a statue. Servilius, who spoke next, agreed
to a funeral and monument, but not to a statue, as that was due only to those who
had been killed in the discharge of their embassies. Cicero was not content with
this, but out of friendship to the man, as well as regard to the public service, resolved
to have all the honours paid to him which the occasion could possibly justify. In
answer, therefore, toServilius, he shows, inthis oration, that the cause of Sulpicius was
the same with that of those who fell by violence in their embassies. A statue was
accordingly granted, and Cicero had the satisfaction of seeing his wishes gratified

to their full extent on behalf of his deceased friend. This oration was delivered

A. U. C. 710. Anno Ciceronis 64.

EXORDIUM.

T
"^TELLEM, dii immortales fecissent, P. C. ut.vivo potius Servio

' T Sulpicio gratias ageremus, quam mortuo honores quaereremus.

Nec vero dubito, quin, si ille vir a legationem renunciare potuisset,

reditus ejus et nobis gratus fuerit, et reipublicae salutaris futurus: non

5 quo L. Philippo et L. Pisoni aut studium, aut cura defuerit in tanto

ofiicio tantoque munere; sed cum Servius Sulpicius aetate illos antei-

ret, sapientia omnes, subito ereptus e causa totam legationem orbam

et b debilitatam reliquit.

NARRATIO.
Jn qua exponit nulli legatojustiorem honorem decerni potuisse.

II. Qudd si cuiquam justus honos habitus est in morte legato, in

nullo justior, quam in Ser. Sulpicio, reperietur. Caeteri, qui in lega-

INTERPRETATIO.
a legationeperactd domum redire. b imperfectam.

NOTES.
7. Safiientid omnes.'] He says, that ledge, both of human and divine law : he

Sulpicius excelled all others in his know- is said to have left eighty books.
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tione mortem obierunt, ad incertum vita> periculum, sine ullo mortis
metu, profecti sunt: Ser. Sulpicius cum aliqua perveniendi ad M.
Antonium spe profectus est, nulla revertendi

; qui cum ita a affectus 5
esset, ut, si ad gravem valetudinem labor vitaj accessisset, b sibi ipse
diffideret, non recusavit, qu6 minus vel c extremo spiritu, si quam
opem reipublicae ferre posset, d experiretur. Itaque non illum vis
hiemis, non nives, non longitudo itineris, non asperitas viarum, non
morbus ingravescens retardavit : cumque jam ad congressum collo-10
quiumque ejus pervenisset, ad quem erat missus ; in ipsa cura et me-
ditatione obeundi sui muneris excessit e vita. Ut igitur alia, sic hoc,
C. Pansa, praeclare, qu6d nos ad ornandum Ser. Sulpicium cohorta-
tus es, et ipse multa copiose de illius laude dixisti; quibus u te dictis,

nihil ; aeter sententiam dicerem, nisi P. Servilio respondendum puta-15
rem, qui hunc honorem statuae nemini tribuendum censuit, nisi ei qui
ferro esset in legatione interfectus. Ego autem, P. C. sic interpretor
sensisse majores nostros, ut causam mortis censuerint, non genus esse
quserendum.

DIVISIO ET CONFIRMATIO.
In qua probat Servo Sulpicio in legatione suct mortuo statuam

esse decemendam, quia in legatione obiit.

Digreditur etiam ad laudes Sulpicii celebrandas ab animi bonis,

ajuris scientict prassertim.

III. Etenim cui legatio ipsa morti fuisset, ejus monumentum ex-
tare voluerunt; ut in bellis periculosis obirent homines legationis mu-
nus audacius. Non igitur exempla majorum quserenda, sed consili-

um est eorum, & quo ipsa exempla nata sunt, explicandum. T.ar To-
lumnius, rex Veientium, quatuor legatos populi Romani Fidenis 5

interemit; quorum statuse in Rostris steterunt usque ad nostram
memoriam : justus honos ; iis enim majores nostri qui ob rempubli-

cam mortem obierant, pro brevi vita diuturnam memoriam reddide-

runt. Cn. Octavii, clari viri et magni, qui primus in eam familiam,

quce postea viris fortissimis floruit ; attulit Consulatum, statuam vide-10

a cegrotaret. b desperaret de titd sud. c agem animam. d tentaret.

5, JYulld revertendi.~\ When he was Ib. Fidenis.~\ Fidenac waa an ancient
in bad health, he went as a lieutenant to and large city of Latium, and a Koman
Antony, but without any hope of return- colony ; the inhabitants of vvhich, in the
ing. year of the city 327, revolted to Lars

9. Longitudo itineris."] Mutina is distaut Tolumnius. When four ambassadors
seven days' journey from Rome. were sent to them by the Romans, to in-

12. Ut igitur alia'.~\ Thatis, Pansa, who quire the cause of their defection, they
was in the habit of speaking generously, were slain by the order of Tolumnius.
spoke by far the most so when he exhort- 9. Cn. Octavii.] The Octavian family

ed the senate to honour Sulpicius, whom was formerly added to the patricians by
he had extolled with so many praises. Servius Tullius ; but after some years it

4. Lar Tolu?nnius.'] Lar or Lars, was passed again to the plebeians. The first

an augur who fought for Turnus against was C. Octavius Rufus, the quxstor, the

iEneas. See Virgil. lib. 12. Exjiediunt- father of Cn. and Caius, from whom a

que manus, jirimusque Tolumnius Au- double family of Octavians arose, in dif-

gur. ferent conditions. For those who sprung
5. Rex Veientium."] Veiens or Veien- from Cneus were endowed with the

tium was the first city of that nation, and greatest honours ; but Caius and his off-

was originally called Larthenianum, but spring remained in the equestrian order,

afterwards Veiens by the Romans. even down to the father of Augustus, who,
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nius in Rostris; nemo tiim novitati invidebat, nemo virtutem non ho-
norabat. At ea fuit legatio Octavii, in qua periculi suspicio non subes-

set. Nam cum esset missus a Senatu ad animos regum perspiciendos

liberorumque populorum, maximeque ut nepotem Antiochi regis, ejus

I5qui cum majoribus nostris bellum gesserat, classes habere, elephantos

alere prohiberet, Laodiceae in gymnasio a quodam Leptine est inter-

fectus. Reddita est ei tum a majoribus statua pro vita, quae multos
per annos progeniem ejus honestaret, nunc ad tantae familiae memoriam
sola restaret. Atqui et huic, et Tullio Cluvio, et Lucio Roscio, et Sp.

20Antio, et C. Fulcinio, qui a Veientium rege csesi sunt, non sanguis,

qui est profusus in morte, sed ipsa mors ob rempublicam obita, honori
fuit. Itaque P. C. si Ser. Sulpicio casus mortem attulisset, dolorem
quidem tanto reipublicaB vulnere, mortem verd ejus non monumentis,
sed luctu publico esse honorandam putarem. Nunc autem quis dubi-

25tat, quin ei vitam abstulerit ipsa legatio ? secum enim ille mortem
extulit: quam, si nobiscum remansisset, sua cura, optimi filii, fidelissi-

maeque conjugis diligentia vitare potuisset. At ille, cum videret, si

vestrae auctoritati non paruisset, dissimilem se futurum sui ; sin paru-

isset, munus sibi illud pro republica susceptum vitse finem fore ; maluit

30in maximo reipublicae discrimine emori, quam minus, quam potuisset,

videri reipublicae profuisse. Multis illi in urbibus, qua. iter faciebat,

reficiendi se et curandi potestas fuit : aderat hospitum invitatio libe-

ralis pro dignitate summi viri, et eorum hortatio, qui una erant missi,

ad requiescendum, et vitae consulendum. At ille properans, festinans,

35rr.andata vestra conficere cupiens, in hac constantia, morbo adver-

sante, perseveravit. Cujus cum adventu maxime perturbatus esset

Antonius, quod ea, quse sibi jussu vestro denunciarentur, auctoritate

erant et sententia Ser. Sulpicii constituta ; declaravit quam odisset

Senatum, cum auctorem Senatus extinctum a laste atque insolenter

40tulit. Non igitur magis Octavium Leptines, nec Veientium rex eos,

quos modo nominavi, quam Ser. Sulpicium occidit Antonius. Is enim
profecto mortem attulit, qui causa mortis fuit. Quocirca ad posterita-

tis etiam memoriam pertinere arbitror, extare, quod fuerit de hoc bel-

lo judicium Senatus ; erit enim statua ipsa testis, bellum tam grave fu-

45isse, ut legati interitus honoris memoriam consecutus sit. Quod si

a guvisus est insolenter.

having ended his prsetorship, obtained the Media was a province of Syria, where
province of Macedonia. But the other Antiochus reigned.

family, which rose from Cneus, perished Ib> Quodam Le/itine.l Some unknown
entirely, and there was nothing left to person, who either through hatredofthe
support his memory, but his statue. For Romans, or by the command of the king,
when he was sent to Sides, the son of De-

sjew the ambassador.
metrius, the grandson of Antiochus the ^ ^l , . _ « T *, . . .

great, and had a divining rod around him, ^- &*?*:) ^*™^' *° Sulpicms.

and had sworn that he should not depart 28 - Dmimilem sui.^ Sulpicms had al-

from the circle, until he should give an ways obeyedthe commandsof the senate,

answer, he was slain by order of the king, even at the risk of his life, as when he

and a statue erected to him bv the sena?e undertook to filla lieutenency under An-

in the forum. ' tony' being at the same time m dehcate

16. Laodice3e.] There is a Laodicea in healtn,

Phrygia, which forms the greater part 34. Adrequiescendum.'\ They exhorted

of the country, and another in Media, Sulpicius to take some rest for the sake

in which it appearsthat he was slain ; for of his health.
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excusationem Ser. Sulpicii, P. C. legationis obeundae recordari volu-
eri,tis, nulla dubitatio relinquetur, quin honore mortui, quam yivo in-

juriam fecimus, sarciamus. Vos enim P. C. (grave dicti di-

cendum tamen) vos, inquam, Ser. Sulpicium vita, privastis. Quem
cum videretis re magis morbum, quam oratione excusantcm, non .

quidem crudeles fuistis (quid enim minus in hunc ordinem convcnit ?)

sed cum speraretis nihil esse, quod non illius auctoritate et sapientifl

fici posset, vehementius excusationi obstitistis; atque eum, qui semper
vestrum consensum gravissimum judicavisset, a de sententia d(

Ut vero Pansae Consulis accessit cohortatio gravior, quam aures Ser.55
Sulpicii ferre didicissent, tum vero denique filium, meque b scduxit,

atque ita locutus est, ut auctoritatem vestram vitae suae se diceret an-

teferre ; cujus nos virtutem admirati, non ausi sumus adversari volun-
tati : movebatur singulari pietate filius: non multum ejus pcrturba-

tioni meus dolor concedebat : sed uterque nostrum cedere cogebaturGO
magnitudini animi, orationisque gravitati ; cum quidem ille maxima,
laude et gratulatione omnium vestriim pollicitus est, se quod velletis

esse facturum, neque ejus sententiae periculum vitaturum, cujus ipse

auctor fuisset: quem exequi mandata vestra properantem mane postri-

die prosecuti sumus ; qui quidem discendens mecum ita locutus est, ut65

ejus oratio omen c fati videretur. Reddite igitur, P. C. ei vitam, cui

ademistis ; vita enim mortuorem in memoria vivorum estposita: per-

ficite ut is, quem vos inscii ad mortem misistis, immortalitatem habeat

a vobis ; cui si statuam in Rostris decreto vestro statueritis, nulla ejus

legationem posteritatis obscurabit oblivio. Nam reliqua Ser. Sulpicii70

vita multis erit praeclarisque monumentis ad omnem memoriam com-
mendata; semper illius gravitatem, constantiam, fidem, praestantem

in republica tuenda curam atque prudentiam, omnium mortalium

fama celebrabit. Nec vero silebitur admirabilis quaedam et incredi-

bilis, ac pene divina ejus in legibus interpretandis, aequitate explican-75

da, scientia. Omnes ex omni aetate, qui in hac civitate intelligentiam

juris habuerunt, si unum in locum conferantur, cum Ser. Sulpicio non

sunt comparandi. Neque enim ille magis Juris consultus, quam Jus-

titiae fuit. Ita ea, quae proficiscebantur a legibus, et a jure civili,

semper d ad facilitatem aequitatemque referebat; neque instituere liti-SO

um actiones malebat, quam controversias tollere. Ergo hoc statuae

monumento non eget; habet alia majora: haec enim statua mortis

honestae testis erit : illa, memoria vitae gloriosae : ut hoc magis monu-

mentum grati Senatus, quam clari viri futurum sit. Multum etiam

valuisse ad patris honorem pietas filii videbitur, qui quanquam afflic-85

tus Iuctu non adest, tamen sic e animati esse debetis, ut si ille adesset:

estautem ita f affectus, ut nemo unquam unici filii mortem magis do-

luerit, quam ille moeret patris. Et quidem etiam ad famam Ser. Sul-

picii filii arbitror pertinere, ut videatur honorem debitum patri praes-

a coegistis mutare sententiam. b sevocarit. c mortis.

d judicabat ex cequo jure. e affecti. * tnstis.

78. MagisJuris consultus, quam Justi- 81. Actioncs.'] Jctio is thc right of pro-

tice.] Rightis granted by the laws, but secuting in court, but this » a dispute be-

justice by equity, which i.s the constant and tween two pcrsons concenung any thmg,

perpetual disposition of rendering to every before a constitutcd judge.

one his own.
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90titisse; quanquam nullum monumentum clarius Ser. Sulpicius relin-

quere potuit, quam effigiem morum suorum, virtutis, constantiae,

pietatis, ingenii, filium : cujus luctus aut hoc honore vestro, aut nullo

solatio levari potest. Mihi autem recordanti Ser Sulpicii multos in

familiaritate nostra sermones, gratior illi videtur, si quis est sensus in

95morte, aenea statua futura, et ea pedestris, quam inaurata equestris;

qualis est L. Syllae prima statua : mirifice enim Ser. Sulpicius majo-

rum continentiam diligebat; hujus seculi insolentiam vituperabat.

Ut igitur si ipsum consulam, quid velit, sic pedestrem ex aere statuam,

tanquam ex ejus auctoritate et voluntate decerno; quae quidem mag-
lOQnum civium dolorem et desiderium honore monumenti minuet et

leniet. Atque hanc meam sententiam, P. C. P. Servilii sententia

comprobari necesse est, qui sepulcrum publice decernendum Ser.

Sulpicio censuit, statuam non censuit. Nam si mors legati sine caede

atque ferro nullum honorem desiderat, cur decernit honorem sepultu-

105rse, qui maximus haberi potest mortuo ? Sin id tribuit Ser. Sulpicio,

quod non est datum Cn. Octavio; cur, quod illi datum est, huic dan-

dum esse non censet ? Majores quidem nostri statuas multis decreve-

runt, sepulcra paucis: sed statuae intereunt tempestate, vi, vetustate:

sepulcrorum autem sanctitas in ipso solo est, quod nulla vi moveri

HOneque deleri potest; atque ut caetera extinguuntur, sic sepulcra sanc-

tiora fiunt vetustate. Augeatur igitur isto etiam honore is vir, cui

nullus honor tribui non debitus potest : grati simus in ejus morte de-

coranda, cui nullam jam aliam a gratiam referre possumus : notetur

etiam M. Antonii, nefarium bellum gerentis, scelerata audacia ; his

H5enim honoribus habitis Ser. Sulpicio, repudiatae rejectaeque legationis

ab Antonio manebit testificatio sempiterna.

PERORATIO.
Peroratio complectitur honores, quibus in sepulcro et statud

Servius Sulpicius ex mandato Consulum ornari clebet.

IV. Quas ob res ita censeo : CUM Ser. Sulpicius Q. F. Lemonia,

Rufus, difficillimo reipublicae tempore, gravi periculosoque morbo

affectus, auctoritatem Senatus salutemque populi Romani vitae suae

praeposuerit, contraque vim gravitatemque morbi contenderit, ut in

5 castra Antonii, quo Senatus eum miserat, perveniret; isquecumjam
prope castra venisset, vi morbi oppressus vitam amiserit in maximo
reipublicae munere : ejusque mors consentanea vitae fuerit, sanctissime

honestissimeque actae, in qua saepe magno usui reipublicae Ser. Sul-

picius et privatus et in magistratibus fuerit : cum talis vir ob rempub-

a gratitudinem.

•91. Quam effigiem moru?n.~\ The son after a statue perishes, the place where it

ought to bear the image of his father, by stood is no more remembered; but after a

following his virtues. sepulchre falls to decay, the place still re-

96. L. Syllse firima statua. ] There mains sacred, and cannot be converted to

were three statues erected to Sylla the profane uses, because the place where a

dictator, and placed in the rostra; the first, dead body was laid was accounted sacred.

according to Pliny, lib. 34, was a pedes-
SulMcius 1 This Servius

^r^nT^tut^ the others wWto4fr2^3ii£s:
serts> thatit Wasmor'egloTiouS thatatomb called from the vtllage Lemon um, neai

should be decreed than a-statue; because, *e gate Capena, on the Latm * a>

.
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licam in legatione morbo obierit: Senatui placere, Ser. SulpiciolO
statuam pedestrem aeneam in Rostris ex hujus ordinis sententia statui,
circumque eam statuam locum gladiatoribus ludisque liberos poste-
rosque ejus quoquoversus pedes quinque habere, qu6d is ob rempub-
licam mortem obierit, eamque causam in basi inscribi: utique C.
Pansa, A. Hirtius Consules, alter, ambove, si iis videbitur, Qua2sto-15
riqus urbanis imperent, ut eam basim, statuamquc facicndam et in
rostris statuendam locent; quantique locaverint, tantam pecuniam re-
demptori attribuendam solvendamque curent : cumque antea Senatus
auctoritatem suam in virorum fortium funeribus ornamentisque osten-
derit ; placere, eum quam amplissime a supremo die suo efferri : et20
cum Ser. Sulpicius, Q. F. Lemonia, Rufus, ita de republica meritus
sit, ut his ornamentis decorari debeat ; Senatum censere, atque e
republica existimare, asdiles curules edictum, quod de funeribus ha-
beant, Ser. Sulpicii, Q. F. Lemonia, Rufi, funeri b mittere : utique
locum sepulcro in campo Esquilino C. Pansa Consul, seu quo in loco25
yidebitur, pedes triginta quoquoversus adsignet, quo Ser. Sulpicius
inferatur

;
quod sepulcrum, ipsius, liberorum, posterorumque ejus sit,

uti quod optimo jure sepulcrum publice datum est.

a diefuneris sui. b proponere.

12. Locum gladiatoribus.] He desires to monuments andlimits: hence, speak-
to have a place given to the posterityof ing of ancient statues, he says, Locus as-

Sulpiciusintheforum, whencethey might signatus monumento; and, in Epist. 19.

see the games exhibited by the gladiators. to Att. L. 3. Mihique ex agro tuo tan-
23. Edictum, quod de funeribus ha- tum assignes, quantum meo corfwre oc-

beant."] Cicero decreed, tnat the consuls cufiari fiotest. Others read it, designet,

should order the sediles to take care that which is not so good. They were called
such respect was shown to the memory of designatores who directed the funerals,

Sulpicius, as was required in the edicts and took care that all due honours were
and laws about adorning the public fune- paid to the dead. Whence Horace, Lib.

rals. It was the duty of the sediles to 1. Efiist. 7. Designatorem decorat lictori-

exhibit the funeral games. bus atris. They were called atri on ac-

25. Camfio Esquilino. ] The campus count of the black clothing which they
Esquilinus was in the city, at the Esqui- wore at the funerals.

line hill. Although the law of the twelve 27. Quod sefiulchrum.] Some sepul-

tables forbade the burial of any one in the chres were called familiaria ; such were
city, this was, however, granted to illus- those which any one had built for himself

trious men, and to those who deserved and family: others were hereditary,

well of the republic. which any one had built for himself and
26. Jdsignet.] That is, he marks out his heirs, or which the master of a family

and grants it, as if a proper place for their had acquired by an hereditary right,

burial. For this word is chiefly applied

FINIS.
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